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PREFACE.
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W PREFACE.

amidst the lamentations of a grateful and sorrowing people.

The Work will thus offer, for the first time, a complete history
of the marvellous career of the unapproachable soldier and the
sagacious statesman. The numerous illustrations, some of
which (as Badajoz, Ciudad Rodrigo, Salamanca, &c.,) are con-
tributed by the graceful pencil of Colonel John Luard, author
of a "History of the Dress of the British Soldier," an actor in
the scenes delineated, and the remainder by Messrs G. and R.
Thomas, the eminent artists and engravers, have the unusual
advantage of truthfulness in the matter of scenery, costume,
and portraiture. The stories of battle are told with the slightest
possible reference to official detail, that they may be rendered
familiar to unprofessional readers, and copious anecdotes of
military existence in the camp and the bivouac are supplied
that just ideas may be formed of the quality of the " service''
to which a soldier is exposed. Finally, every line which the
Duke wrote and published, every word which he publicly ut-
tered, illustrative of his character and his principles, has been
cited, referred to, or reproduced, that general inferences may
the more readily be drawn of the springs and motives of action
by which his public life was influenced, and that he may in a
grea,t measure be made the interpreter, exponent, and apologist
of his own miraculous deeds.

It will be a satisfaction to the writer to find that, in all these
respects, he has contributed to supply a desideratum, and not
produced a work altogether unworthy of the exalted theme.
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LIFE OF

THE DUKE OF WELLINGTOJ(.

CHAPTER I.

Blrlli, parentage, and iKlucilon, of Arthur IVVii^. i.

Conduct, ,ho ™mp„,^ „,„,„„ „.^ ^,lr„ ehlnT
""

r'^'""'''''^
'" ""^o^^neml-

Aninu..-T.k.M..o r„r.r..«c, of A mi'f"-"'"" "" ^"='""«' of Am.,, .„d

Kn.Mor.eB..-...e,ve,addre^:r:rrJrr;„re/''""''«"'-*^-^

T ficnorally fall, to the lot of a bio-
grapher to start with his subject from
an obscure point, and to enjoy the

.
satisfaction of travelling wit!, him to
the em.nenco which has given his
early history a claim upon public re-
spcct and curiosity. Nothing is more
agreeable than to track an adventurous
epint through all the difficulties and
obstructions which beset the path of
the friendless, and to share, in imagi-
nation, in its honourable struggles, to
glide over its smoother passages, to
depict its patience and fortitude, and,
finally, to participate ia it£ noble
triumphs.

to narrate the history of Wellm.fJ^^
7""" "!''' '''°"'*^ undertake

satisfaction, becauseThe cle o'f tl.e
' T' '' " ""*'''" '' ^^^^

ccnmonced under circulTa eej ^ "ZC'Z T ''"T^^vol.. I.
peculiar advantage. Nobly



LIFE OF THE DUKE OF WELLl>4inT0y. [net.

bprn, Mrcfully educated, and connected with pouplo rnjnying conaid*

erable f*>HticaI influence, ho was auhjoctcd to no early wrcntlingi

with fate, ilo waft launciiod upon the stream of life under Iho

most favouruhlf! nu.'^pices, tasting neither the bitterness of poverty

nor tlic liuiniliutiiiii of ob.iciirity. Ilis public life, from first to last,

WAS one unintorruptcd chain of glory, each link more brilliant than

iis predecessor, and unlike other great odvcnturers, whoso oourso

from insignificnnco to splendour was broken, through a series of

iniseiirtncos or tlieir own unsteadiness of character, his jjrogrciiS

know no culminating point—his fame no tarnish—his fortunes no
reverse.

But tho even tenor of his career is no disparagement of the vast

merit of tho Duko of Wellington. If his antecedents were less

hunililo than the public beginnings of other men, let it bo remembered
that ho reached a higher eminence than any personage of whom tho

annals of England possess a record—always excepting John, Duko
of Marlborough, his prototype in all things Jut political virtue. Nor
has his upward path been free fronj a thousand obstructions, which
none but a gigantic mind and a firm heart could surmount. Ilis difB

oultics begin with his direct responsibility. His triumphs followed ai

tho result.^ of his indomitable perseverance, his unflinching courage
and his amazing constancy.

Irrational and exacting must bo tho biographer who \.-i not conton'

with such materials for his story !

It was in March, 1709, that Arthur Wcllesley first saw tho light.

Biographers difl'ur as to tho date and tho locality ; but it appears
by the evidence taken before a Parliamentary Committco in 1791 to
inquire into a petition against his return for tho borough of Triin on
tho ground of bis being a minor, that he was really born at Dangan
Castle, in the county of Maath, Ireland, at tho time alleged above. His
father was the second Earl of Jlornington, who enjoyed much celebrity
for his nice musical taste

;
his mother, Anno, tho eldest daughter of

Viscount Dungannon. Early in life /,i Mhu- nolLj, ley was sen' to Eton
College for l;i.-; education, in conjunct'on ritl> IW.j afterwar .: (iUtiu-
guishcd brother Richard. Richar Tin.,

, splayed an aptitude
for the acquisition of knowledge, and was gifted with good taste and
poetic fancy. There are extant several of his juvenile compositions
and even to a late period of his life he did homage to tho Muses in'

the hours of leisure and retirement. Tlie obvious bent of his genius
and inclinations led to bis removal to Oxford.

Arthur, on the other hand, gave no promise of excellence, and was
therefore deemed fit for the army. In those days, younger brothers

«•*«<'"'^ •*»*"
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LIFE OP THE DUKE OF WELLINGTON, [1798.

be continually associated ; but tbere can be little reason to suppose

that lie was altogether under the dominion of partisanship. Freedom

of thought was an early habit with Arthur Wellesley, and he sought

on all occasions the independence of action which was its proper ac-

companiment

On the 30th of April, 1 793, Captain Wellesley was gazetted Major

of the 33rd Foot, On the 30th of September, of the same year, he

Buoceeded to the Lieutenant-Colonelcy of the corps.

It was as Lieutenant-Colonel of the 33rd that the military career

of Arthur Wellesley may be said to have fairly commenced.

In 1794, the French Kepublio was in arms to propagate the

opinions upon which its existence was based, and to meet the forces

of Austria and Prussia who had assembled to fight the battle of order

and legitimacy. Some parties in Holland, who bad imbibed the

modern French doctrines, sought the aid of the Bepublicans in the

establishment of a system of government and institutions akin to

their own ; and the Directory, recognising the appeal, menaced the

Stadtholder with the invasion of his provinces. Alarmed for the

integrity of Holland, the Stadtholder sought the assistance of
England. Pitt, the British Minister, caught at the opportunity of

assisting to check the dissemination of principles which threatened

the social disturbance of Great Britain ; and an army was at once
equipped and dispatched to Holland under the orders of the Duke of
York, the second sou of King George III.

While this army was operating in the Netherlands, a separate
expedition, under the Earl of Moira (afterwards Marquis of Hastings,
and Governor-General of India), was directed to make a descent
upon the coast of France. Of this expedition, the 33rd Regiment
formed a part, Lieutenant-Colonel Arthur Wellesley commanding. The
troops had embarked on board the transports, and awaited a wind,
but the arrival of the intelligence of the failure of the Duke of York,'
the surrender of Tournay, and the repulse before Oudenarde, induced
the Government to change the destination of the expedition, and to
direct Lord Moira to proceed to Ostend.

Lord Moira's aid encouraged the Duke of York to persevere in his
operations, but it did not in any way promote their success.
Wherever the French Republican troops encountered the British, the
latter, after a vain contest, were compelled to give way. At Jlechlin
the Duke was forced to retreat; first upon Antwerp, then upon'
Breda and Bois le Due. Occasionally a stand was made, and the
French were attacked in their turn, but the result of the struggle was
invariably unfavorable to the British.

„ mDKI ^ttn».^i::-K^r^ ^.^a-m- ^ -
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SERVICE IN HOLLAND.

selves, until the British, coL-stinHfT .
°°"'"'^^ '« ""^J^ 'hem-

33rd and 44th Regiments of M
•''° ''«'™''"*^ «*" G»"<lMhe

under cover of which he F^Jih""'"
""' ' '"''^ '^« '' -'"'-y.

-te charge. I„ the retrogr rLtueT: "T'l *° "^'^^ ' ^^P-
cannonade, the British Ml Tl ""^f'•'^ "^"'^^^^"•^ t>^ *''«

"'in.^ling with the Guards At ths. " " "' '^'' ^''^''^'
wl.ich ever afterwards „ arkfd I

'"'"'' ''^"' *''« P'o-Ptitude
Wolleslo,- deplo,-ed the 3 rd i ^ r^'!'"'^"*^' ^^'eutenant-CoIonel

troops, in order to occupy he i-odVn u T" "' *''° ^'^^^^''ol'i

Tl.e Hussars continTeV o adv"
"^ '^' ^"'"''^ '" ^''^ck.

a..d when within a Uable dis ar^' ' .""'^ --' impetuosity,

reserved their fire until th e. aIrv .
' '^'''''"^- ^'^ 33rd

tl-en, delivering a murderous .01'*;" H
'" T ''"'"^^^'^

^-'^^J
and followed them, as they in tll^' 7 "'7^' ^''^ ^he assailants

destructive fusillades. Upo . a s"^
''^' ^'"^ "^ «'^''°'=«-°" of

Wahnoden having intern.ediLlv .
'^'?! """'''"" '^^ Meteren,-

alliedIIanoveria,fand Br3^^^ '° *''« command of ho
did goo.] ,ervice i„ forcif"a e' 2HT r""'"''"*-^''''^"'^'

Welleslej

.

abandon an attack upo fe po!S:'. r"'^ 1 l'^^^^'-^^
^-ops t^

Occupying Metcren with Tig ur^f.^^^^ ""'^ ^'^'"'''^•

a s<juadron of Hussars, Colond wl ' [T
^'^'^ P'^^«' "°<1

numbers to fall baek up'on the BritS ^"" "^^'^'^ ^^ ^"P^^'^''
retrogression. Reinforced b^ ^.e t

"' '°'''"/, '''^ ''''»"°" '" ^^^e

turn, became the assailant 're l-rtlTr' ''\"«""^'^*' '^^^

-

enemy; then, falling back unon ^ '/""'' ""^ '<^PuJsed the
tained himself wltlf the 42nd anfrlthH n^'t""''''""'

''' --
until the French retired after renn!. 'f

'' H'g'^Ianders, and the 33rd,
Returning to England at 7 ^^''' *° ^''^'^^' '""»•

Holland, thf 33rd R^ „t ctmtl ''' ''"^*^°"^ -"P-S" -
sickness, and the ordinary eonthr T""''""^^

^'' ^''^^ ^^^^^on
reduced to a skeleton. iThad 3el "?

"' ''"' *'" ^°'P« '-^^ ^eea
tl>e autumn of ,795. it wt ord reTo^ :7rrd''

^^^^^-' -' -
expedition, and had actually embarked sl ^ T ^"' '^ ^°
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point to the •• ill-winds" wliich diverted the West Indian expedition
from its destined course. But for the happy accident of tho return
of the 33rd to port, Wcllesley would have lost the admirable oppor-
tunity for tlie display of his talents which India was shortly to open
to him.

In the liionth of April, I79G, the 33rd sailed for India, the Lieu-
tenant-Colonel remaining for the moment in England, in ill health
The rtgi lent put into the Cape for provisions, and here it was joined
by Lieutenant-Colonel Wcllesley, who proceeded with it to Calcutta.

In those days, voyages to the East Indies were tedious operations
and they were not expedited by a stoppage at the Capo of Good'
Hope. It was February, 1 797, before the 33rd Kegiment disembarked
at Calcutta.

For nearly two years subsequent to his arrival in India, the time
of Colonel Wellesley was passed in the performance of garrison and
district duty, if we except the preparation for an expedition ^.•

Manilla, which was abandoned before it was carried into execution
At the clo.se of 1798, however. Lord Morningfon (Colonel Weli«»s"cv'3
brother), who had become Governor-General of India, having acquired
information that Tippoo, tho Sultan of Mysore, was'negofiatin^ with
the French Ilepubiicans at Mauritius (then called tho Isle of France)
for the establishment of an offensive and defensive alliance having for
Its object the expulsion of tho English from India, his lordship determmed on a.s.scmbliMg a large body of troops in the vicinity of Tipnoo'a
territories. ii "»

.

Colonel Welicsley was, on this occasion, appointed to a responsible
command; and n, November, 1798, we find him at the head of all
the disposable (io.,p.s a.ss,.nibled and encamped at Wallajabad This
responsible duty ho fulfilled until February, 1799, when General
Harn,s who h,„l been nominated to the chief direction of tho opera
tions which l.ppoo's contumacy and treachery seemed to render ad

^^'Tr 'I'; "'T
'"' *°°'^ "'' '=°'""'»"'^- He immediatelyaddH..ed h,,nM.lt ,o the neces.sary preparations for the campaign

Colone )\ ellesiey. a.s his first report of that ofiicer's masterly arramre-ments to the Governor-General expressed in the following leUer

" My Lord
" ^*'""' ""* ^'"''°'"'' -"'' f'^'^<"v, im
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1799.]

orders of the Honorable Colonel Welloslov T i ,
• ''

inacqt.aintingyourlordshiDrf V ^', /''^ "'"''' satisfaction

perfect discipfi,fe of he t oods dot '"^ ^""'^'°™°
''I^P'^^'-^"«<' «nd

while the judiciourandn13 ^ '° ""^"^'^^^''''^ »"^' ^o him;

jLich opeied S:::^ZX'zzzT '^ "?^^^ *° ^"^p"-
dealers of every descrintion „ '

,
'"'^""'^ confidence into

Wellosley thanadv Cus'toT ".^ "'^''''^^''^
^" ^^«1°-'

entitle hi. to .y rr^nVVpthSIr ^^"^^^' ""' '''''^'''^

. " ^ ''''^° '^' ^^°"°' to be, with great respect, &c.,

"Gr. Haruis."

Soon after General Harris had ioined the «r„.upwards of 50.000 fi^htin*. mnn f , •
'"•''' ''""sisting of

one Of which was platd^ '^™ ZlT '"^^ '•^'^^°"^^'

Seringapatam.' Tippoo, confident n 1
• "^' "°^''='^ ^^^''^'^^

bravery of ,,3 troops Lv;n:odeJ;:r'L7";""; ""' ^'^'^

he considered, but to attack Imnself or to I' ?^ "" alternative,

assailed. He adopted the for . 'IVs T T-V'
''^'''^ '' ^«

he encountered the Western c^i (t
^'^''''' (^"' ^'^""b, 1799),

Stuart. Falling funously upon a br;"'T/'''''^''
"'"^'^•- ^'^'^^

Colonel Montrelorjj;;:r o\ Selttnr"""" ^^
his nun.bers. But Stuart coming to s , j t'

""^'"''''' '^
a five hours' attack, gave way w^th J / ' ^^"'' ^'•""P^' after

-quently, Tippoo affronted I atd': \ "^'"^ "^'"^'^ -''•

at Mullavelly. The brunt of tt if, ^^ "'"'''' ^'^"'''•^1 Harris

General Floyd. The e fllTtt 7'f ;T ,

'" '" ^^^^'^^ -<^-
e^ite of Tippoo's divisions canJ f 7 ''°"'''' ^* ''"'gth the

coolly dcliLed s r T"^?; rr'VJ" ''^'^'-^ baiting

returned the volley, a, d J Jd Wth tt ,

""^^^' ''''"'''''

wavered, broke, and fled • Sir r ?
"^'°°'*- ^^« «^°e'ny

destroyed them. '
^'"''"' ^^"^''^ ^ ^^^'''J'-y pursued and

and making arLgt^ ^TI^'^S sT
''''''"' ''' ^''^'

menced upon the junction nf M,?^' v
"^^^ operations corn-

Madras foL on thf, "of i. flt'^/^'^-'b that of the

^^r-K^e^S^—1y .me -^^llr^t^^^l^
« A fortiSod towu iu My^r^ tho„ no capital.
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with the occupation of villages, tlie attack upon the citadel, and the
repulse of sorties, and in all of these Colonel Wcllesley displayed
great judgment, coolness, and gallantry.

In an attack upon a tope or grove, occupied by the enemy, Colone.
Wellesley was st- Ic on the knee by a spent ball, and narrowly
escaped falling into the hands of the Sultan's troops. On the day
appointed for the attack on Seringapatam a circumstance occurred
which illustrated the habit so long conspicuous in Wellesley in after
life, of adhering rigidly to the orders of his superiors; a principle of
action he was sedulous to inculcate when he came to exercise superior
command. When all was ready for the assault. Colonel Welleslev
was not present, and as General Harris had ordered that he should
command, he could not comprehend why the Colonel was absent
especially when so much time had elapsed whilst the additional forces
were marching down to their allotted stations. After waiting a little
longer, and inquiring from his staff what could be the reason of
Colonel Wellesley's absence, General Harris became uneasy and
apprehensive that the favorable moment for the attack would be
lost; and he directed General Baird, who was on the spot to take
the command, and proceed to the attack. General Jiaird immediately
drew his sword, and, turning his horse, rode towards the column for
this purpose. He had not moved many paces when General Harris
called h.m back, and said, - On further consideration I think that wemust wait a little longer for Colonel Wellesley," in which GeneralBaird expressed his hearty concurrence. Colonel Wellesley appeared

general's Office been only just then warned for the duty Heinstantly took the command of the troops, and proceeded to the

Seringapatam fell after a short but murderous conflict

_

After the capture of Seringapatam, Colonel Wellosley was placedin command of the fortress. In this responsible positio^, it becameb s duty to see to the interment of the dead, the stoppage ofXplunder of houses and the molestation of the inhabitants and t!
re-establishment ofbazaars throughout the city

'°'''""*"'^' ""^ *^«

The mclination of the soldiery to indulge in every kind ofdebauchery and violence compelled the Colonel to resor o m asures

?orra:?d'in:v:tT "t t'
'''''-' '"«" '-' ^-—tor marauding, that the plunder ceased Colonel AV.ii„ i .•
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1799.] THE COMMAND OF SERLVGAPATAM.

M^Tnlrw ^e :^^^^^^^^^ ^- displaced by the

grand army was br k n 1 Oon 7^r^' " *'"°"° "' ^^^orl, il^e

l'i« head quarters afp ^'
T'""^

^^""^ '•*''""«d *« Madras
was left i ::,:; ^«;--f

-n.Ohief, and Colonel Wellosle;'

command with which wero *''°r;^'--"g "bove the Ghauts, a

important characrer
"'^"''^^ '''^'''^ «-•' duties of 'an

eh^:;srs,:jr:;:^^^^^^ - ^i^-

ence, discernment, i-panialityfC lion o "tl P T'T''''^'repeatedly for the especial commendation o?M./r
^^°"'' ''^^'^

were, however nnf a f.™
"'™^7''"°o of the Government. There

Colonel wSseyLTheTmtant ''''''f *'^* ''' -'-^^ <>"

brother, the Earl"^ Th s ledToT.
""" '""^" "' '^' '"^'"^""^ "^ ^^^^

Harris ind the Govern^ G ^eJ^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^eneral

passages occurred. Lord Mornio^ton i v "^ ^'""'' '^' ^°"°«'"g

said-
Mornmgton, m wntmg to General Harris,

(txxruu
"J"l!/ 1th, 1199.

.y2Lr:;:°:r;rLr/r: ?.''-''« "™ '=» »'

rt.. I never ,„,„„e.ded ^rbX^ °
'rS'':^'"''

^»'' '""»'

even suggested how, or wherP h« =».„ u T ^ '
*^ ''"""^ "ever

any situation in which hio «™„- " '^^^*^^" "^
''J' P^acmg him in

public service. M7opinfo I'TfT "?" ' '° '"J""°"' *" ^^e

his discretion, judgmentemnerf-r'''''^^" '"'^ experience, of

bad not plaeed'hir"&,:^ TT!^ T '^f'
'''' '^ ^-

own authority, because I th Th '
'^ '''^' ^""^ «° "^ "J

proper for thS servTce
'" '"'^'^ ^''''' '' ^'^^ '^^ "»osI

" MoUNINGTON."

No man who knows what was the natnrA „f *i
formed by the p«n,anent Command nt o s'

""''"'"" *" ^' ^^^
moment, will wonder that thrr.

°^ ^^'""8''?^'^™ at that

declared thus distinctly to General l''''.^'^'''^'''^ ^^^^M have

Colonel Wellesley inCmtdT^ wo^ .:

'VuT G^' ^ t'''bad been deeply se^iblo of
' the w-^tyX:^^^^:^
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a.

attached to him on the death of Tippoo, when the destinies of
an empire Iiung in the balance, and when ho was the solo
guardian of tlio high interests involved in this momentous charffo
until Lord Mornington shoidd decide upon the future policy to
be pursued. With a full sense of tlie imperative necessity of
selecting as a commandant for Seringapatam one in whoso talents
integrity, and discretion, unbounded confidence could be placed'
ho appointed Colonel Wellesley, and was, says his bio"-raphcr'
proud of his choice to the last hour of his life,

° '

An early proof of the devotion of Wellesley to the interests of the
service-his complele abnegation of self, when the public welfare
demanded the sacrifice— is presented to us about this time Tho
Dutch, subdued by the French, had united with tho Republic in its
aggressive measures against England and other states. It became
therefore, a measure of policy to attack her principal possession in
India, IJatuv.a, tl,e capital of Java. Lord Mornington, accordin-^lv
prepared an armament for the reduction of the place, and in a rust
confidence m the military merit of Colonel Wellesley, offered tho
.appo,ntna.nt to his brother. Tho probable advantages and credit tobe gained by U were groat; but Wellesley "left all that entirely out

e,„e,.t,,,n." Ho t^It that the tranquillity of. the country,'the„
mider ,s n.i.tny government, was a subject of primary in,portLncoand, behevn.g h.s continued presence calculated to insure it, he decl nedhe proftored con.mand, with t!,e qualification that if Lrd C vothe i.en Governor of Madras, cho.se to accept it for In.nll wouldnot hesitale a.s to the course he should pursue, especimv if ll pVt^t ,,.,.. ,,, ,, ^p^^^ ^

-^ j^:;tL 7c :fcould reach h.m, a letter from his lordship to Colonel W,1I i

crossed it. Thi.s letter directed the advance of tho to r'^^sley into the M.,.t.a territory. T;:ZCJ'1:^Z^the Batavian command definitively.
®

Aniongst the captives liberated from the dungeons of Serln.nnof
after Tippoo's death, was one Dhoondia Wau^lr ^ m!

^^ ^^ '

who had deserted from Hyder Ali and at 1 .""' ' ''°"^'''

bandi.i comnn-tted depredat ons in Mysore T nn ' . T."™^'^
his cou,t, and then seizing an eary pree. fo. ! 1y"""^. '" *"

convert,. Dhoondia into" a MufsuCn an S'Ti,:' t""''pnson. Once moreenlarged through the genero.Wf1 BHt . H
'

ungrateful ruffian,a!ollected a body of mistvoJ. 7)
''

*''°

^^•''- ''"' '-n in the military serv o f T n o nV"T " '"' "'

h l.i.s destruction, cast upon the To Id t H
' T 7 .

"'""" "'^"-
'

or. desperadoes I,.ondi:rava;r:::e;::t:^ril;.r rlis
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^^ '- standard,
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Z'"'''''^'') either surrendered
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1 ti: J rfo'rd"

""''''''% ^* ''^^^'^ '-
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^"' ''" ''^' "^
career. The expedition .. .sJe",/,)''''^ '", ^'"'^•^^' '''« wild
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II which George III. was anxious should be undertaken.' Joined by
the cavalry of Goklah, a Jlahratta chieftain in the interest and
service of the Peishwa of Poonah, Colonel Wcllesley set forth with
the 19th and '^Sth Dragoons, and a body of native cavalry and
infantry.

Dhoondia moved awny on his approach, and for three months the
pursuit continued over a hilly country, dotted with hill-fortresses
or droogs, and intersected by rivers. At length after several
s.iccessful assaults upon the hill-forts occupied by his partisans and
the destruction of most of his baggage and equipage, Dhoondia
Waugh was overtaken at Conaligull with a body of 5000 horse Here
Colonel Wellesley gave him battle, defeated and dispersed his force
and obtained possession of his standing camp. In this encounter
Dhoondia was killed. The warfare was thus terminated- happily
for Mysore, which would probably have been over-run by the free-
booter and his hordes had Colonel Wellesley permitted him to cross
the Toombuddra with the Pathan chiefs.

The expedition against Dhoondia Waugh was not merely creditable
to Colonel Wellesley's sagacity and soldiership; it was honourable
also to his humanity. When the baggage of the brigand was over-
taken, his son, a child of four years of age, was found. He ran ud
to the palanquin of the Colonel, and sought his compassion Theappeal was not made in vain. Colonel Wellesley adopted him and
supplied the means of his subsistence and education for some years '

The warfare against Dhoondia at an end, Colbnel WellesJev
returned to his command at Seringapatam. He had in the recentcon est achieved more than the simple subjugation of a powerfu

uTuY *''f.'^"°'''''«*'«°
°f "'^ «'«"«ive system of brigandageHe had raised his reputation among the Mahrattas to a lofty mtchand, with the moral force thus created, was enabled to check any

intrigues in which the remaining discontented might indulge At
this moment, however, the Mahrattas were too much engaged in

the Brilir*'
"^°" °"' °°°*''""' *" *'*°"^^' tl^emselves much about

The operations of the French did not cease to be a subject ofmuch solicitude with the Anglo-Indian authorities. Tlpp o Ladbeen destroyed, but Mauritius (then called the ^le of France) still

pn.cIlco to hi, prlipT
"" "' """ "^ '"'"'"'"°" °' ">« '^-f-'n-'y of h>.

JCTnCr"'""'^"^"^*"'''''^''''''^^' «'«-'-.-"« ^ '^e -victor
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sliif.s. fliid a pm»f. (r„ppui for |,„stil

p^..Msr..sion.s in L.Jia, Moreovor. KgypVlVad

depot for FroncU troops' and
;c movements agiiinst tlio British

:irena
iKn

:, of European warfare. X,.nolpon llnn.'o.' 7 '""" '"" '"*'°*

n.i.ehievous effcet. of tlf^I tto t
' C h"'"'

'"•
'"-"'"''" ^'"'

tior, of the Freneh nr.n, tvot waf "^ "I"'"'?
"" "f""'-

troop« in tl,e latter country l£T'd T'^ 1" ''"""« ^''^

inva ion of India fro,„ £ fj^ : '"l
•

''°'' °^-"-'°' '" ^'^^^-i^^

Colonel Wellcsley was dircctnd tn ,.o .i

force. Early in 1801 we fit^/i1 P "° "" '^'""""'^ "^ '^^

ing to the orders l.e m I t r ee IK.T'r" ^'T';;'-'"^'^
"^' -"-d"

of the foree would be t°o ti.o R "soa „ ' rl 'S
• °

'"'•'"^''"^

the season rapidly advanced he sailed Tp ' Porsuasion, as

there to re-vietual his t o ^"d rtet d^fi^it^^' 7
'"'''

'f"''"S
fcrother But tI>P li^.r' Je {,

^^^'"^ ^'^Sn'^e instructions from his

explained the act by reference to ,,' '
.

^" ^''° ^"^ '""'^^If

He conceived that Z ,!l .

!

'''':!''° """^ "^ *''« "ffi^ers.

employed. L he as ii"".?
"'"''

"^
^*="""^ ^^"^^^ «''°"'d »>e

distU to We I s ey a d , f-- "^7?- "°^ ""^ "^ ^"^^^^^ "^ •"""^

of annoyance n.ost ^u a irhT^^^^^^^
"^'"^'"^ '^ ^ ^--

were alone concerned _ ^" °^° P°'^«"°'»l interests

r::i;r:o;:in:^i~~
occasion of my being b:nLhe:^'?'i^^''''^«J7^^^^^ ^- the

mot wish, for the appointment whioh »oc •

"°' ^''°''' ^'"^ '^''^

it would probably hfrbru ll

'

^"'° *' "'* ^""^ ^ ^''^^ '^<^t

but when it was'^givet to L and'"'" 1 ^''° '* *° ^°™«^°<^^ ^'^^
i

mentsupon the suSt it would 1
""

'TK'''''"'''
'' t''" Govern!

it till I did «omethi ^to LZtollT f'
"^ '^"•"^ "" *° '"''<*

tions out of the quesli „.tX i '
' ' ^"* ^"^^'^ ^''-^'^--

ought (to have) and Lava had no

9^
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weight m oousinp; cither my original nppointmont or my supcrccssion
I am not quite satisfioJ with the manner in which I have been treat.?!by Govern.noMt upon the occasion. Jlowovcr, I have lo.t neither Z
health, spirits, nor temper, in consc|ueMco thereof. JBi,t n ,-,

,' '

to write any more upon a subject of ^yhieh I v,Uh to ret'iin .,«
,'" '^

brancc whatever."
"

'*> »e'-»n no remem-

It should be «tat.d that this Jittle explosion of wrath and disan-pomtment occurs ,n a pr.vnfo Jotter to the Hon. Ilcnrv AVolS^(awards Lord Co.iey). and does not for. „„, p/^oTaTtS
By way of bnlm to his hurt mind, Lord Mornint'ton «„^ •

. i . •

brother socnnd in oomn.and under General «a rd lutT ^''

l;i« .ie.stioy to ti,, .„ office for which, on subs^ :';:,':„ ^s ^V;ch.rcd he never could perceive the necessity. Fov-.r sTed 1 .'
lie was incapable of proceeding with the expeati, n w ici ^ ",

'

"

ordered to Egypt. H. nevertheless gave Baird in an IL ,

""!
anteresting memorandum on the operations in t.e Red S 7 .°

"-""^

of his refleet.ons and examination of the subiee e^ahr l"'
° '^'"'^

"

a mngnaninuty of character, and a zealorarxl t^^e ' '" ''"

the public service, rarely found in n,en sm fng" l?rr''of imagmary injustice. Nor was his philosnnl.v ]
•

P""^'
his generosity. " J see elearjr- 1 s 1 ^ n f T ««n«P>ouous than

ovilLsequLes o/lu Tlo m tai^'^J/^^'-^r ^' " ^^^

it cannot be helped, and to things of iCT.LTt ""7''"'
'

^"'

io make up my mind."
^ generally contrivo

In April, 1801, Colonel Wellesley resumed bis a«n„- .
Hfysore. •'

''-''"™^" "'s appointment iu

A yenr clap.sed, during which Colour.] AV..7I , i

ins duties in the most exempl rv m.n.
^•'""''"""'^ *° f"'«

of the people by his ri 'idTo
'

If
^ "'

f'^""''""
'^' '^ormeuoo

"".y ...t ii,, B-yp"
"'"''' '•' """"P'tali^d b, the
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..ro e,„H..J ri:;;':,,! : :U;::^ .
• 'i r;r i;""*-

%""'
inflacnce.1, c,n,.I,.vc.d a M,..i,,.r „i n . T

. ^ !''""" ''""'^

to o«cI. other.
'"^ ^'"'^'"''' '" "" ""'"^J" ^f »'o«tility

Tho latter the,, formcl „„ alliance with tho IVi.shwa but ITolI-.rvigorously proscpiitrx' liostilltiPs ,l.,f . i *i ^ ' •

''™' "«« Holkar

ofColl ° "',""" """''""'
''' """"" '" "• «»"J«»t

^udlMX;;;': ^~'-""J •"» '»™.o™.of .Lo .Ni.,„,

™. ..0. ,„.o.i,. I,.. .„,,,,,,,„,,. „. ,,^j:^^
;;'^n,.,,.

i-uuijuy. Ills instructions were to advanop m^n,. t>„ l
in concert with the subsidiary force of the Do ea: o dr ultfro. the capital, and secure the return of the Poishw: The 111
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was sufcos.sfullj accomplislied, the troops wore received everywliero

with open arms, and 3Iiijor-Geiieral Wellesloy reached Poonali on the
2O1I1 of April, ISO;!.

The Peisliwa soon afterwards entered his capital. But this did not
deter ScinJiali from the prosecution of his designs. In conjunction
with tlie Rajah of Berar he threatened the territories of our ally the
Nizam, and was also discovered to be in active correspondence with
Ilolkar. Hereupon the Marquis of Wellesley resolved upon further
measures.

Lord Lake was appointed to the command of the army of Hin-
dostan, and high powers were entrusted to General Weliesley. His
campaign against Dhoondia, and his march to Poonah, had familiarised
him with tiie topography of the country; and the admirable disci-
pline he had establislied inspired him with perfect confidence in his
troops. The 74th were with him, and the 78th (Highlanders), and
his European Cavalry comprised the 19th and 25th Light Drao-oons
ably commanded. The Sepoys had learned to respect and confide in
him

;
and although they had not attained any degree of efficiency for

which they are now remarkable, they knew the value of loyalty to
their sa/i. Every man prided himself in being nimmukwaUah' of the
Company, for his pay was good, the pension was certain, and he had
profound faith in the care which the Government took of the families
of men who fell in action. The latter at once marched to tlic city
of Ahmednuggur, a fortified town of great strength, in the province
of the same name. He found the Pettah, or citadel, garrisoned by
about 3000 3Iahrattas, and 1500 Arabs. No time was lost in at
tackmg it. It fell to an assault, in which the British sustained im-
portant losses, on the 8th of August. Two days afterwards an attack
was dn-ectod upon the fort, but the cannonade had not lasted very
long when tlio Killadar made proposals of surrender, and in effect the
fort wasgn-cn up on the I2th,and thenceforth occupied by our troops
The conquest of Ahmednuggur was of much importance. It secured
to the army the communication with Poonah, and became a very use-

'

lul depot. •'

The loss of Alunednuggur, followed, a. it was, by the occupation ofAurungabad,_for General Weliesley suffered very little time to elan!
between one oj^ration and anothor,-induced Scindiah and the Rakbof Bcrar to quicken their movements upon Hyderabad. Their uni edforces consusted of 88,500 cavalry, 18,000 infantry, so.no matchlock
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B>en 500 zambooruks (camel guns), and about 200 pieces of artillerv30 of winch were of a heavy description of ordn.nce 1^11011'commanded their troops.
-^ rencu oiUcers

With the view of protcctinjr Ilvdrr^li^^ n„,i „p
-«r,.,«..„ „ ii • ^ 'i^ucraoad, and of sccunnw rortim

induced l,i„ to b.lie„ .I,« tl. Zf^ d
°
j r/Ju';

'';;°"-
""'f''

I«..mg tl,eir iDfanlr; ,„ follow I, ,™ tl ,

'

., .1. T '"''''''

in tlieu Iront, and the Jouah in their rear. The Mahratfn Jnf f
o.;^ied the left and centre of the line, whiJth: c!;^ 1:t^

Surprised but undismayed by this formidable array, GeneralWellesley after contemplating the enemy's position for a Siort in edetermmed to attack the infantrv Hl<, fnr"on „ • . 7 ,
'

»e„t „r .n„ 8000 „™,JZ^l t ^ Of'tT

n; ^' .""' ""°" "'''' ^'^« ^^-^''^ °f ordinary sold ers I^

natives when unprenared • an,! Mo i u i

"^

attemnt Thn Ar i .? '
^ "^"'^ ''° ^'•'^^ determined to

a aTo nt
\^^'^'''''' ^-« «'«*-"«<! between two rivers nioetir"

vol. I.

™emj-tvatuck iiis luiuutry on ground where
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Lis Cavalry conlil not iiiaiia?iivrc—were the objcofs to wliich General

AVellcsley at onto iJiroctecl Jiis attention. Ami with liitii to conceive

was to excciito. He instantly pa.ssoJ tiio river Kaitna, at a furtl be-

yond the enemy's left flank, and, under cover of the Jlysoro Cavalry
took up the coveted jjositiou. " Ji>/ doing tliis" we liavo heard the

lamented Duke say, '-/ays been called a stroke of genius. I cull it

common sense.''

Suindiah's army immediately changed its position, and occnpyin'»

the whole space between the Kaitna and Assa^-e, with a ffreat number
of gims in front, coinmcnccd a murderous cannonade. The small
number of British guns was quite incapable of copiu" with this vast
battery. General Wellcsley, therefore, directed his infantry to advance
ivith the bayonet.

AVith the determined courage which had given them victory at
Seringapatam, in the actions with Dhoondia Waugli, and on the walls
of Ahmednuggur, the line dashed forward, carried the guns on the
right, and approached Assaye. At this moment a cloud of Mahratta
Lor.so, which had stolen round the village, fell upom them—sabre to
bayonet—with characteristic fury. The 74th wavered— the cliarr>o

was too much for them, cut up as they had previously been by the
grape shot from tiie guns.

Colonel 31axweli, of tiie 19th Light Dragoons, saw that the critical
inouieut tad arrived. Forward ! was the word. Falling upon the
Mahratta cavalry, the Dragoons gave the British infantry time to ra;'-,
cut up the 3Iahratta horsemen, pushed through the Scindiah's left, and
threw the whole of that part of tiie xAIahratta army into confusion!

lu the mean time, the enemy's centre, which bad remained un-
touched, closed in upon the ground before occupied by their left win"-
and, unithig with such of their artillery and infantry as had bee'^i
pa.*sed over unhurt by tiie British cavalry, formed itself into a kind of
crescent, with -its right horn resting on the river Jouah, and Its left
on the village of Assaye

;
thus presenting themselves in a fresh

position on the flank of our infantry, on which, baring collected a
considerable number of their guus, they re-commenced a heavy fire
The battle was no* to be fought over again, with this difference that
the contending forces had exchanged sides; and, had the enemy's
hor.se behaved with the least spirit, while our cavalry was absent iu
pinmit of their broken battalions, there is no guessing what the cou-
Bcpience might have been

; but, happily for General AVellesIey, they
i-ept aloof. To oppose the enemy in their new position, the Sepoy
battalion on the right was immediately advanced against tJ.em, but hWithout effect, being compelled to retire. Another vva. J^rou-rlit H
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forward, and cquallj repulsed. TI.o cavalry Imvin^r hv fl,i» •
returned frou. the pursuit, and formed o„ L f ^d L °

our troops coui.u'rt;;:;^^ ::7 v;:r;:^r- T: '-'7
Colonel Ma.xwell l.ad re,, uoHtod and obtnn 1^ '

*
""'"''''

;j...er.Me .od, . i..iutr;:nd"i:':s, Er:;.:;^?;?
t..o ^e.e, .ere .eeu retiring in good order along L Hgllf£ ^

suddenly found my In.rso swept round as it were by an cdc y rr't

driigoouH and native cavalry pell-mell n„ .1 •

"P'^'° ™acr,

least tins was the reason afterwards assigned for the fail.no 7 .
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Nothing could bo more oomploto tlian the deroute ot Scindcah's
force. In broad mid-day he was the occupant of the ground with
60000 men,—at sunset a small propoitioo of the British corps

^ d'armee bivouacked on hi.s position.™
General Welleslej has been eensured for fighting Scindiah with so

inferior a force. He had scarcely an aUernative. He knew how much
discipline, order, coolnes.?, and judicious msvements migiit accomplish
against hordes of irregiikr or half disciplined troops, and he likewise
knew that, if he did not attack the cnon)y, Scindiah would certainly
have availed himself of the absence of Colonel Stevenson's division to
become the as.sailaiit, with all the advantage of a good theatre* for
cavalry operations. Bo this as it niay, the cud justified the audacity
of General Wellcsley's procedure. Never were skill, uKiral courage-
and sound di.scipline more brilliantly and more effectively displayed!
In testimony of the high honour acquired by the army under the per-^
sonal command of Major General Wellesley at the battle of Assaye
the Governor-General in Council ordered that honorary colours, with
a device propurly suited to commemorate that signal and splendid
victory, should be presented to the corps of cavalry and infantry em-
ployed on that glorious occasion. The names of the brave ofiBcera
and men who fell at the battle of Assaye were commemorated, togethet
with the circumstances of the action, upon the public niouumeut
erected at Fort William, Calcutta, to the memory of those who had
fellen m the public service during the campaign.

Contemporaneously with General Wellesiey's operations in th*
reccan. Lord Lake was destroying Scindiah's power in the centre of
Hindostan. Ho had taken the forti-ess of Allighur, -Jind obtained
possession of Delhi, and defeated the iMahrattas under French leader-

"

Bfcip at Laswarrce. Meanwhile Colonel Haroourt attacked the pos- *

.Bes8.ons of the Rajah of Berar in the south of India, and Colonel
Woodmgton, w.th a part of the Bombay army, subdued Broach, Chum-
paneer and other places belonging to Scindiah in the province of
Guzerat. Colonel Stevenson was dispatched to reduce Burhampoor
and Asseerghur, while Major-General Wellesley moved southerly to-wards Aurangabad, from ,vhich direction, however, he diverged, whenmthm sixteen nules of the city, i„ order to go down the Gh^nts and
reinforce Colonel Stevenson.

'

Colonel Stevensou succeeded in the duty intrusted ta him H«

rlr""' ''
«f «-^-Poor and A.sseergUur, with co.pa7a
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And here it maj not be irrelevant to quote' the inBtructions wluoKhe received from General Wellesley, regarding the best methods ofproeeedrng aga.nst the Mahrattas They demonstrate the aptitude
of We leslej'a p.nms to contend with the Mahrattas, and the talent
with which ho could compress into a few words a volume of advice
upon a system of strategy suited to the exigencies of the time

•Supposing that you determine to have a brush with them Irecommend what follows to your consideration. Do not attack their

ZTld7m%i^"J
always take up such as are confoundedly

strong and difficult of access, for which tho banks of the numerousrivers and nul ahs afford them every facility. Do not remain"y
"

own po uion however strong it may be, or however well you mryhave entrenched It; but when you shall hear that they are on their

camp. You w, 1 find them in the common disorder of march- theywill not have time to form, which, being but half-disciplined t^oopf
IS necessary for them.

^ ""up»,

"At all events, you will have the advantage of making the attackon ground which they will not have chosen for the battle'; a par oftheir troops only will be engaged; and it is possible that /ou wHlgain an easy victory. Indeed, according to thi.s mode, you milchoose the held of battle yourself some d^-s before, and m^ight Jethem upon that very ground."
^

Scindiah being nearly disposed of. General Wellesley now bestowedhis attention upou the llajah of Berar. Having asce tainld 1 at he

rfjTuV'l "" T'"' •'^ ''' '^-•'^-^ °f Candeish n ,d

n V r^o^""^'
°^*''° ^"^-^^^^y- *•'« General, ou the 25th ofOctober, 1803, ascended the Adjuntee Ghaut

territories. On his way, i„ an easterly direction. General Wellesleyencountered a Vakeel (Envoy) from Scindiah, who had retired totsproper dominions, and now sought peace
An armistice resulted, from which tho Rajah of Bcrnr was excluded.

" Vislli.iK the sick ,.m: !,
'^'T^'Khur laic in October, 1303, Sir Jasper wriloa:-

.he.. THe^::,rj:rirrZ:rs;,;:,.ti.:: "•"^^". "^^^^^^ ""-^'^ '<>

.lock, aua that wioe i, neither cll-p'-u^rTl „ r
"

1!T " ''" "' ''"^'"^ '""" •"»

the camp wa« pitched, m,ii.i„g Inmurie lllcU a e .'.T
' ,"*'" ',"

"'"""«*' *••''" '"'''"'

«?«oable and «ratifyl.g ,„ ,i^ noYr rv"^! " """"''"'"= '« '"' ''•«ll««» »' >hey are
atrunlod ,>om iUo cafupf or l^^Z herl which 7

,""'" '"" "'"' •"""'"" ""'«" "="" ^
refugees from U,e adiohi„« n^. kT. ^.^i

'." "" ""' ^"'•y °"'»"o,.s; indeed, Uu.
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TI,o object of tho armistice was to detach one cincftain from the

winch would i„tc fero with other operations of consequence.

witl „Ti/
:""";"' ."^ *''° """^""^ "-' S-»d-'' «''ould retire

W ,
,

" '^"•"'"'ons, which ho aflbcted to do. General
^^ cllcsloy, being now bent on tho reduction of tho tort nf fi i i

p.-oeeedod down the GhauU to cover the inves, n^wh.^h w^ tfSundertaken by Colonel Stevenson. Eut when he ca^o Si^.«Mles of tho vdlago of Argaum (28th xVovember, ]803) ho foundScaid.ah's army ,lrawn up in front of tho village in a u2 fl ,

I^SI.., l»wov«r, ro,„.,i„c,l ,„ „,,„u„ ,,„„ „ j„f„„ J„„ T '° '

slLXfr:?,.^ "» """-^' """'"'«" ^-"i» «:

invMlca I,,he c»,„bi„o.l -force, of toLJo, /t " "'
°Z°

the morn niT of the nn, « -» •
•^ I'ltli, and on

companies^t,ior;::;^r:;L::^;rsi:^i/''^^
d. virion, assaulted Gawiighur and rW d ; \ ''f®

?'''"'°"''^

opposition was vigorous It bril 1
'
JL l':'"!t ''t

^''°

consisting of the rofn^on tmn, <•

garrison wa.? extensive,

disgrace tneir achievomp„f )„ i
' '° '*'"^'°''3 did not

was\he conduct^ t,::ii e : nri.':;^^'-'^''^^^^^
'^ """^--'

of General ^\'elleslev, who dcchred hat 1

^'""^ <^0"""endatio„

Which so little irr<^giHty,:r!:,li^:J,:r""^™^ «-^ '' «'o™ i„

nL;^,~ ';^::'2:4:;:;^:4,;;;« -^^araCcrMc hum.„i„ or ,Ve„c3,oy, in Ge,.„,

Wenti„,„.cdu.el,,o.,isho„;o;w;ao„raflS^^ for ,ho Kina.la'r, „„, hakno«- wlure he «.,., .hat he hml g„„, o,t about two
". "" '"" "' "S"' «"^ "e di.l notpoor (el|,„v ,v,.,, ignorant of hi. fai/ ,orh! ,

'" '""^'^'•''' ""'J '""1 n.rt relumed Tl!

iroin .,o.ne cause ,mkuow„ ,0 us, this wa,
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••a^ific-
"ro> °"^^ ^Vsed between the f«„ of r •,,

*"^I en-rair,,,! ,
" '^on'-ection with tho l\r ,

'"'^'"' "'"J '« the
«^''«agcd never arjain to retain ;„

^^"'-r^tta confederatea
^"••'Fc>..n state who n^i^ht hi
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were followed bv «? • .•
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tbe fulness of his chagrin, Wcllesley wroto to bis friend, Major
Sliawo,

—

"I have served the country in important situations for roanj years

•nd have novtr received anything but injury from the Court of

Directors, although I uiu a .lingular instance of an officer who bas-

lervd under all the govcniracnt», and in ounimunicutioQ with all the

residents, and niuny citii authorities; arid thcro is not an instance on
record, or in any private correspondence, of disapprobation of any
one of my acts or a .single complaint, or even a symptom of ill-

temper, from any one of the political or civil outhorities in communi-
cation with whom I have uctird, Tlie King's ministers bava as little

claims upon mo as the Court of Directors. I am not very ambitious
and I acknowledge that I neve have been very sanguine in my
expectations that military services in India would bo considered ou.

the scale on which are considered aimihir services iu other parts of
the world. But I might liave expected to be placed ou the Staff of
India, and if it had not been for tho lamented death of General
Frazer, General Smith's arrival wou'' havo made me superuu-
merary."

A similar degree of indifference to high claims marked tho conduct
of the Government towards the Earl of JMnrnington. Tlie Kin<' raised
him to the Marquisate of Wcllesley ; but it was not until thirty or
forty years subsequently that the Court of Directors repaired the
shameful omission of their predecessors by soothing lis deoliuin*
days with a valuable gratuity.

In March, 1805, Sir Arthur TVelle.sley embarked m the Tnhnt
frigate for England. He left behind him an imperishable reputation
For long years afterwards the name of Wellesley was sy .onymous i.t
India with truth, justice, humanity, and good faith. The natives of
Mysore had found in him a firm nud honest friend, and the army
recognised in Wellesley tho general who was always sure to conduct
them to victory. His unceasing activity in procuring supplies his
Btern reprehension of infractions of discipline, his excellent example
ot patience and endurance when long and forced marches tried the
spirits and strength of his companions, his assertion of the interests
and regard for tlie comforts of the soldiery, all tended to raise the
character and condition of the army, and render it an efficient agent
in the accmnplishment of the important objects he was called upon
to accomplish, Although he had suffered from severe attacks of
Illness both m India and before his arrival in the country, and found
ujcessant occupation iu an extensive correspondence v^hich regulate*
dutant affairs, m the presence of formidable enemies, or the necessity
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for o,H.I,„t,„, and overawing doubtf,.! frio,ul«, yot ho never betrayed.n„e,y of m,n,I or cxl.„„«tion of body. On the contrurv. write. „nHuonr, .,,a,l.or, ••not a n.n„ in l.i.s arn.y .oonK-.l n.o.x d^v-.i.! Tf

1.0 jol or suppn.«s.Hl the I,u,«I. of those about him. < Como away !-
lo would call ..ut, and oft- he went at full «peed after hi. g.-.l t ^ '

h^ u .ds. who eonnnonly obtained n.uch of bin nttentir!;. duri'. 'a

to be with the.r regMnent.. who felt dinpo.ed tJ c.joy tho cours n.were a lo to bogu.le the tin.o with the exhilarating 'sport. Wi a^a,ton.l,.ng f,o,hty of getting through bu.inesH, aided 'by a rapid pehe found le.uro for everything, and the ordinary hour, of empLnfe, tpast, was ready to give hi. opinion on tho .hape or qualities of ad
^

or horse w.th all .1 e .cun.en of a connoisseur' He va.s te .pen te ^Ins hab.t.s espeeially as regarded the pleasures of the t, ble „ndappeared to sufter but little from the power of a tropieal s ,

' tperson he wo, a l.ttlo above tho mediun, height, well lin.bed andn.u.cular w.th lutle enouu.branee of fle.h beyond that whieh givBlmp. and n.anhness to the outline of tho figure, with a firm tm-dan ereet earr.age, a eountenance .trongly patrieian both in feature;
profile, and expre.Mon. and an appearanee renmrkable and distinguishedK.W could approaeh bin. on any duty, or on any subjeet renui^inV ,t«mous a,tent,o„, without being sensible of son.ething Strang fp
etrating ni his clear, lijrlit eye."

"'»' pui

However grcMt the advantage whieh he gained fron, his subsequent

st?d iT "'
f""P':"" ^^"'-f-^' '"""-^t be obvious to all wbo\avo

studied t e " Despatches written during the Indian campaigns, thatvery much of the renown acquired by Wellesley was the fruit of bisnatural s...gac.,y. ;ye trace in these despatches, and in the recordsof be tune preserved by others, the prompt development of all thoquahfos on wb.eb bis subsequent greatness was built-tbe immedi tosourees ot h.s n.arvellous success-the key to tho confidence w thwinch be al. o inspired those who employed and those who sorvedunder bun. ll,.s leading characteristic was bis devotion to the public
S rv.ee. ]Jy no .n.ans .l..st.tuto of an.bi.ion. and having ,Lato
objects to a,t,Mn. bo invariably t.-eated then, as secondary to the duty
imposed upon

1
i,n. even when the opport.mity was given bin. ofdo.ng just a.s he pleaded. In a letter to the Hon. H. Wellesley,

of March. 1^01, be says: " I have never bad much value for tliepubhe sp.r.t ot any ,nan who does not sacrifice his private views and
conven.cMcewben it is neco.ssa.-y." And that this was an in-n-ianed
principle was apparent in iSOO. whe I declined to take the com !i«
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of tlio troops intended for Batavia, because it would romovo frrtn

the Malirattii couiilry, where lie niiglit lio u)oro usefully ruipioyod.

"I cannot think, " ho wrote to Lord C'livo, "of rolinnuishiuff tho
command with whicli your lordship has entrusted mo at this intercstinir

period for any object of advantage or credit to bo gained iu another
jiliice."

Of his quick appreciation of tho military character of the Muhrattns
nnd the oiyanisation of their forces, no bettor proof can bo affurded
than tho battle of Assayo and his instructions to Colonel Stevenson.
Jle discovered that they were unwary—loose in their discipline—and
liable to bo thrown into confusion by a sudden attack upon the march
or in It position iu which they believed themselves to be soouro. Tho
tactics of hix great contemporary Napoleon, who hud taught tho
Austrians to respect an enemy who moved with promptitude and
ossaulttd with vigor, wore practised by Wellesley—from tho samo
intuitive perception of their value—in the Indian campaign. Time
was. in tho opinion of both commanders, cvcnjtidng in military
openitions.

The justice and moderation of Wellesley were conspicuous in hia
uianiigoment of i\x<i alTiirs of Seringapatam, nnd his protestations
against appointments of otKcers whose merit lay ratiier in their
family connections than their capacity. Ho evinced no irritability
in his commerce with the natives, who were new to Briti.sli rule •

on tho contrary, ho ahvays practised and recommended patience and
forbearance. Speaking of the new Hindoo government of Seringa-
pata.n, he said, " We have never been hitherto accustonied to a native
government: we carniot readily bear tlio disappointments and delays
which are usual in all their traiisaetions; pr judices are entertained
ngan.,.t theui, and all (! ,

ir actions are mi,.construed, and wo mistrust
them, I ,.oe nistancesof this daily in tho best*of our officers, and lean-
not but acknowledge that, from the dolays of the natives, they have
somotimos r.ason to complain

;
but th.ykave mm to ill use any man "

Ihe 4,u,kness of General Welles-..y in aciuiring a kno^vledgo of
the topography and resources of the country in which ho was to carry
on operation., w... the theme of admiration among.st the oflieers who
had spent their live,, in India Nothing escaped him-nntl,ing was
et unsa.d m h.s .n.structions i, his subordinates, or his applications
to he local g,.ver„ment. which could contribute to the completeness
of his equ,,,monts, and the success of tho service on which he was
engaged. Of his kindness and hun.anity, Sir Jasper Nieolls Las
supplied proofs, which are already before tho reader.
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CHAPTER II.

OON after his return to England, in March,
l«0o, Major-Ocneral Sir Arthur Weiieslcy
was appointed to tho Staff as Commander of

a brigade of troops stationed nt
Hastings, in Sussex, upon tlieir

return from Hanover. Hia
descent from tlio command of
an army to a comparatively in-

ferior trust did not in any way
wealccn his zeal or diminish his
interest in his professional
duties. Tho order and superior
discipline of tho brigade while
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necessary to place large powers in the hands of the secretary, and

these were exorcised with flrniness, discrimination, and temper, in

spite of the violent opposition which they experienced from the liberal

party.

It would interfere too much with the course of the narrative to

trace the career of Napoleon Bonaparte, whose great jealousy of the

power of England, had now begun to take a formidable shape. A
i'liw words must, however, be employed to establish the connection be-

tween tiie future military operations of Sir Arthur and those of the

French Emperor, against whose armies he was afterwards to be so

much, and so successfully, employed.

Passing through the gradations of power, during the existence of

the Kepublic of France, until he had attained the office of First Con-

sul in perpetuity, Napoleon, in 1804, procured himself to be elected

Emperor of the French. Defeated at sea by Nelson, Jervis, Calder,

and Collingwood, Napoleon, after the rupture of a brief treaty with

England in 1801, directed the arms of France upon Austria, Prussia,

and Russia ; and obtaining great successes over the Prussians es-

tablished himself in the Prussian capital. Hero ho gave full latitude

to his hostility to England, and published a Decree for the blockade

of the British Isles ! This proceeding,—which was ititended to de-

stroy the commerce, and by terminating the prosperity eventually

to crush the power of England; but which, in operation, recoiled

upon Napoleon, and accelerated, if it did not produce, his overthrow

—was dated on the 21st November, 1806. After setting forth that

England would not consent to regulate naval warfare by the laws

and amenities which were established on land, but had introduced

new customs into her maritime code, and revived those of a bar-

barous age
;
that she refused to recognise the distinctions of private

property and the rights of foreigners not serving in war, but seized

on merchant ves.sels and made their crews prisoners as if they hud
been armed and sent out by their- respective governments ncninst

an enemy, and that the British declaration of blockade extended
to places not actually blockaded—thus extending the evils of war
to peaceful and unarmed citizens,—the British isks were declared
by the Decree to be in a state of blockade. All commerce and
correspondence with them were strictly prohibited. All English
subjects found in countries occupied by the troops of France were
declared to be prisoners of war, .All merchandise or property of
any kind belonging to British owners, and all articles of British
manufacture, or the produce of British colonics, were declared to be
lawful prize. Half of the proceeds of all confiscations woro to bo
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applied to the relief of those merchants whose ships had been cip.
tured by English cruisers. No vessel from England or the English
colonies was to be admitted into a continental port, but evory°„ne
entering a foreign harbor was to bo seized and forfeited Two Prize
Courts were to be established; one at Paris for the French Emni,.e
and fhe other at Milan for the kingdom of Italy.

'

The .system thus established had, there is no doubt, been for some
tnne m contemplation, but Napoleon had not deemed the tin.o
favorable for its promulgation till he was master of nearly all the
l.ne of coast round Europe The habits of two or three
centuries of unrestricted commerce had placed many of the articles
sought to be prohibited, among the absolute necessaries of life

•

to
dispense with which would have occasioned groat and univors'il
distress and inconvenience. It was, therefore, a proclamation of war
witli the feelings, tastes, and wishes of mankind-an attempt to force
civilisation backward for three centuries, which the most tyrannic
and absolute power could not have succeeded in effecting. One blowm one place was us-^less; to exclude commerce it required a constant
tension of watchful energy in every port of the Continent, not only
at the known ports and harbors, but at every creek, cove and islet
by which the shore of ocean was indented ; and while Napoleon was
thus employing his ascendancy, the British government was exerting
all Its energies to defeat the powers arrayed against its commerce
It began by endeavoring to create a new species of commerce where
none had previously existed, and where the simple wants of the
inhabitants were supplied by the produce of the land. Two expe-
ditions were sent (one in 180G and another in 1807) against Buenos
Ayres, to compel the natives to deal in British merchandise, but the
sturdy semi-barbarous population, not only resolutely refused to
purchase what it did not require and had no money to pay for but
took up arms in defence of its national independence, and speedilv
defeating the British troops, drove them from the insulted cast
1 lie Government of England next despatched an armament a-ainst
Turkey, to compel the Sultan to abandon an alliance he had formed
with Napoleon, dismiss the French ambassador from Constantinople
and surrender all his ships of war to the English until a general
peace. Sir Thomas Duckworth, who commanded the expedition
passed the Daidanellcs and urged the demands contained in liij
instructions, but with so little effect and under such incrcasin.r dis-
advantages and dangers, that after -negotiating for a week^ the
admiral precipitately retired from before the Turkish capital. Petty
expeditious, however, constituted at this period the British system
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of warfare. Accordingly, in 3Iiircl), a small army was sent against

Egyjit under General Frazor, which easily obtained possession of

Alexandria, but being subsequently pressed hard on all sides by tiie

Turks and Mainijlukes, was compelled, after losing more than a fifth

of its number, to capitulate and wholly to evacuale the Egyptian
territories. As a set-ofF against these disasters, the small Dutch
island of Cui-a(j;io and the Cape of Good Hope—a really important
acqui.-ition, were conquered. But the general policy of the English
cabinet was too narrow to accomplish any great object, or to operate
with efi"uct in bringing the war to a clo.se. At length the people of
England began to complain of tiie imbecile conduct of the ministry
and this, echoed by the press, eventually stimulated the Government
to bolder action.

In the bej-inning of August, an expedition consisting of twenty-
seven sail of the line and a great number of frigates and smaller
vessels, carrying upwards of 20,000 soldiers under the command
of Lord Cathcart, was despatched to the Baltic, secretly commis-
sioned to demand from Denmark, the only northern power which
still possessed what might be justly called a fleet, the delivery
of its ships and naval stores to Great Britain, to bo held in
trust till the proclamation of peace. Sir Arthur Wellesley accom-
panied the expedition as commander of a division. Between the
Danes and the English at this period the truest friendly relations
were subsisting. Extensive mercantile dealings were mutual, and
ambassadors resided at their respective courts. No intimation was
given of the hostile intentions of Great Britain. No complaint of
misconduct on the part of Denmark, or hint of apprehensions as to
her ulterior designs, was sufi-ered to transpire even after the expedition
had sailed. Admiralty licenses were granted to British merchants
ti-admg to Denmark, and Danish ships were encouraged to enter
Englisii ports as those of friends and allies. Hence the object of
the armament was unsuspected, when Admiral Gambier, with his
armed freight, passed the Sound and tho Great Belt, and entering
he Baltic, b ockaded the island of Zealand, on which Copenhagen
the capud ot the kingdom, is situated. It was not until ninet^
pennons were flying around these unprepared shores that Mr Jackson
the British Minister, thought fit to communicate to the Crown Prince'the requisitions of his government, which were then stated to haveor ginated m a fear that the French Emperor would not long permitDenmark to remain neutral, but would seize and employ her fleet in

with just mdignation, repelled the demand as an unwarrantable
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180T.] EXPEDITION TO DENMARK. 81

attemp to deprive his country of its independence, and prepared to
offer ,vhat res.stance ho could to the unprovoked aggression of h spretended fr.ends. The British, however, were too nun.erous, a^d
t e,r course of proceedmg had been too well organised for a hast; andIll-arranged defence to be availing. The troops were disembarked' andpreparafons made for bombarding Copenhagen, which, after a gaUantres^tance for three days, during which many public buildings, eh!rc es
l.brar.es and an immense number of private habitations, and grelt

Tadlnd Z:.-
"'^ ""''' '-''-'-'' ^- -"^^"^^ *° --^- its

Shortly after Copenhagen had been invested by the British forces
S,r Arthur Welles ey was detached with 4000 or 5000 men to marchagan,st he Danish L.eutenant-General Castenskiold, who was thenencamped near Rochild, with an army composed of H,000 men Asthe Bnt.Hh eommander advanced, the Danish retreated, endeavouringbv . !

nu ans to avoid a battle. After Sir Arthur had passed through

PoHenkt'u ',"?' ''"^' *°""^'^^ I^'°g«' °r that towardsHolbeek he u t.mately determined upon the latter; and in theevening he fixed his head-quarters at an inn not far distant fro nthe mansion of the Count of Ilolstein, named Leigre L L abr
the former res.denee of the ancient kings of Senmark. On 2march thither Sir Arthur observed that the Danish army had r^cently been encamped in a very advantageous situation on a steeph II, near Gjeoninge: Le expressed his surprise that the enemy
Bl ould have quitted a place, where it would scarcely have been no fbe for him to have dislodged them or attacked them with anTcha c"of success. Inquiring into the strength and disposition of the

UOnt
""'^' /" •"^"'"°'^ '^''' *'"' ^"'^"'y '^--^ted of about

4,000 men; and so inveterate were they against the invaders oftheir coun ry that they had unanimously intreated their commanderm the most earnest manner, to lead them directly against the British
a^recjuest with which General Castenskiold did' no' think prope'tl'

Sir Arthur Wellesley without the least altering Lis countenanceand without changing the plan he had already laid down for himself
proceed upon, turned round to the officers near Lis person, and nLis iLsnal laconic way coolly observed, " Then, gentlenL, I 'suppowe shall have pretty hot work of it." The Danish army deboiXdtewavds Riogo: the Briti.sh general Lad no sooner intimation litmanoeuvre, than Le crossed the country and followed the enemy close

iiusA}' s * lAvd of Napoicon.^*
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•

up. General Custenskiold luado a stand near Riogo. Sir Arthur
inniiediately attacked the Daiii.sl. foi-Te.", which he defeated after a very '

ehort action, and dispersed in all directions over the country. Sir

Arthur tiicu returned to his former head-quarters, and it was now
that ho exercised that humanity, and displayed that generosity

towards the adjacent inhabitants, which always formed such a con-

spicuous feature in his cliaracter. He preserved the utmost regularity

and order among his men ; no complaint preferred, even by the
poorest peasant, against any man, of whatever rank, who had either
injured or insulted him, went unnoticed

; and the country people
who had been taught to look upon the British as monsters of iniquity

loudly exclaimed that they were better treated by their enemies tlian

they had been by tiieir own people : the former paid for all tiiey had
with the utmost liberality; the latter con)pelled them to furnish
them with whatever they required, without offering the least indem-
nification. Tiie men had been taken away from their homes to fill

up the ranks in the militia; thus labourers were wanted to gather
in the harvest; distress and ruin would have been the sure con-
sequences, had not Sir Arthur permitted the British troops to assist
the farmers. It was a sight not less curious than grateful to see
soldiers placed in almost every house, to guard the inhabitants from
the insults of such stragglers as might stray from the British camp
from a desire of plunder ; nor would Sir Arthur permit his troops'
to receive any reward for their services in this respect, though the
gentlemen, farmers, and peasants,, were willing to bo liberal towards
men whom they looked upon as their protectors

; in fact, so attached
had they become to our troops, that they anticipated Vith much
uneasiness the day which, by the capitulation of Copenhagen, was
fixed upon for tiie evacuation of Zealand by the British forces. Theft
of any kind was puni.shed by Sir Arthur with the utmost severity •

but it is just to state tiiat only two complaints of this nature were
ever made rgainst any British soldier in Zealand, and then, by the
exertion of tiieir officers, the property was restored to its owners
Such was the magnanimous conduct of the subject of this memoir
durmg his stay with the army in Zealand,

In the siege of Copenhagen not more tiian 200 were killed and
wounded out of an army 20 000 strong. Late in September, 1807
the expedition returned to England, carrying with it the Danish fleet
of Sixteen sail of the lino, nine frigates, fourteen sloops, and many
smaller vessels.

' ''

Some difference of opinion prevailed in England upon the justice
and necessity of the expedition, though its policy obtained almost
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universal concuiTonfo A „«*, c i\ ,

not obui.,ea jz s^:t- ::'r°rr^ n-'''^'-but it was at lon..tIi ultim.f,. r ^
"""'° "^ C'""n.o,..,

.til ultnnately earned by a majority of eighty-o„o.

-=:i-^
A VIEW OF COPENHAGEN.

Tlio Speaker, in cominunieatin<^ the vntr. *),„= „
regard to Sir Arthur AVellesle^y _ '

^"''''^ Wmself with

forbear to notice t^ ?. n tr^ci-u
'^'^"'^'^

T""'^-
^^ ^

one gallant oiHeer, ,on, sinee'li: '^^^t ^Se'l^'t?" ;J^"'^who has Ion;; trodden the T,.,fl,« .p t

f,'.'ititucio of this House.

l-ave alread/cxtended o fa^ o . ,

''''' "'"^^ e^"'"« •'^"'^ -lour

tbeten-oroLurdt an eno Is alVT'"'
"'"" "^"^'^ ^'^ ^-'

to defend the seat of E, pi o 'if" d'i
7' "°"

'^ ''''''' '" --
Sir Arthur Wellesley el arid to f, '™"f

°^ '''' ^^'"S" ^ -'»>

to you
;
and I do aee'; inl tiiank yori';

"'^"^^'^

f'
'''' ^ouso

of the United Kinirdon, f!nT ^' ' "''"° °^ *''° Commons
displayed in the v ri „ \t.Hn ?'' "'^^'^P^'''^^^ and exertion,

duetin^g the siegeT^reS r^h:^teX TfT^^
''' ^°"-

arscnal of Copenhagen "
suirender of tiie navy and

M^or^General Sir Arthur Wellesley replied as follows-

i-porfanc; Jto have markStu 1":"'^° ^-considered of such

those officers and troops wi aTe pjl^ ""j ""'"* °'

this House Las corforrn^ ,.„
P°'Jo"»ed it. The honour which

is ju.% oo.rfriTistr'r ',;/*? "" -'""•
VOL. I.

- """ ^ ^''^ "'^^y and army, as the
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iigliest which this country c.x.i confpr ; it i.s tlio object of the
ambition of all who are emplnyed in his Majesty's service- and to
obtain it has doubtless been the motive of nmnj of tlioso acta of
valour and good conduct which have tended so eminently to the
glory, and have advanced the prosperity and advantage of this
country. I can assure the House that I am most sensible of the
great honour which they have done me; and I beg leave to take this
opportunity of returning you, Sir, my thanks for the handsome terms
respecting myself, in wliich your kindness to m'l has induced you to
convey the resolution of the House."

Early in the year 1808 Sir Arthur resumed his duties as Irish
Secretary, which, however, ho only continued to fill for about five
months. A new field was now opening to his honourable military
ambition, and Europe was about to receive the benefits of those
services which had hitherto been rendered to England alone.
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CHAPTElt III.
;

Ntho execution of his deign for annex-
ing Spam to tho dominions of Franco
and punishing Portugal for refusing
to obey the Berlin decree, Napoleoj
Bonaparte had covered the furn.er
counlrieswith his troops, and nsurped
the governraent of the kingdoms.

To counteract his purposes, and to
o^Vol the French t,om Portugal, the
B^t.sh Government, in virtueV the
obligations imposed upon En^^iund by
treaty, resolved to despatch a largo
foree to the Peninsula.

WWif bnH^'' ^"T ''°'^«'«t!"g Of eleven
') m ^^'^"'''°»yfi"'-,ntry, the 20th Foot,

a body of drngoons, a detachment of
tion of artillery, was confided tn I '^ ^"'P'' ""^ ^ P'-*'P"r-

Welle.sley,whohadnowobaindthora^ T?'""''
'' ^'^ ^^'''"^

A reserve force of lOOnn
°f I^>«-'f^'"ant.General.

l-.ouW.b,ai„ , '1 /,f t;^
.".mediatcl, for C»„„., „,'„

S^^. .na P„. , ,i:r.,;f i3/,;« -.. 3.a,e o. ...,,;„

^' " '"^ "' ^°^* ^" g'anoe at the position

S3
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which Bmapnrto liail npiiiiiiod iu Europe, and I ho ovcntn which

|)rpcedo(l (li'' ilcspntch of Uio ExpcJition. I'nissiii, bcntcii, hiiinlilod,

and disinymburcd, existed only by U'l* nufforunce. AiiMlriu, after thrua

laiiioiitiiI)ly miscoiidiictod and disastrous Ntriig^Ios with Rcviilutioiiary

France. f.)Uii.l herself dcsjioiltd of tho Notherluiids, tlio T>rol, all hor

Tfnlian torritorios, niid other po3so>^sions. "Dontimrk was in nlliunce

xvitli Franco ; tho governnjent fHther than the nation, co-operating

with Bonaparte. Sweden, with an iu.sajjo king and a discontented

people, maintained againxt him a war vhich was littlo more than

nominal, Russia, tho only country which «iMiincd suouro in iti

distance, Ua strength, and the unanimity of its inhabitants.—the only

continentiil state to which tho rest of Europe mi r have looked as to

a conservative power,—Russia appeared to bo dazzled by Ronaparte'a

glory, duped by \ib insidious talents, and blindly subservient to hia.

ambition. Spain was entirely subject to his contnil ; its troops and
its treasures were more at tho disposal of tho French government
than of its own. Portugal had hitherto been suffered to remain
neutral, becauso Bonaparte, from time to time, extorted largo sums
from tho court as the price of its neutrality, and becauso (he produce
of the Spanish mines found their way safely through tho British

cruisers under tho Portuguese flag. England alone ptrsoveringly

opposed tho projects of tho ambitious conqueror, and prevented tho

possibility of his accomplishing that scheme of universal dominion
wliicb had it not been for her interference, ho believed to bo wiUiin
his reach."

'

Spain having been duped into a secret treaty with France, by which
Portugal was to be partitioned, and the elite of the Spanish army,
amounting to 10,000 men, placed at the disposal of Napoleon, and
drafted to the north of Germany, steps were taken to obtain military

possession of Portugal, and, if possible, secure tho persons of the
Braganza family. By way of pretext for these iniquitious acts, the
French and Spanish ambassadors communicated to tho Court of Lisbon
Napoleon's demands, to which Portugal was desired to submit. Her
ports must be closed against England, any subjects of that pow^jr
resident in tho country were to be arrested,—all English property
confiscated,—and these stipulations were to be acceded to withiiHhree
weeks, or war with both powers denounced as the alternative. h

Before the time allowed to the Portuguese Court for taking tli^e
demands into consideration had elapsed. Napoleon comraencfed Kia
aggressions. All Portuguese vessels iu his Iiarbours were seized, and

.

an army of 25,000 infantry, with 3000 oavalry, was ordered to marob
I aouUi«y. •

.#
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direoHy on Ll.bon, to bo joined on tho frontier bv . <a

•r

of the ,b,vot,.d kingj,.,n i^Zfl^ T' *' ^^'""" '''" """"ration

Spnin joined ..dil/in ij; '

,;:•
'^"'"'' ^''''''""'

I-erself Evo^ aoldioi^ i^ tb^t f T:;.':;:: f •

""'' ""' ''''^P

".ake up the forco auxiliary to ( ,o ,,Jl i, r
^ '" '""'l"''*'''*"' *<»

To avert tbo bostility wbioh «
."

I 'f '
V '"^'"^ ""n'".

Portugal yielded .l^^atS ''^: ^7f '^
r^^^^^'^K

himself on board a inan-ofw,irf.' •

''' '"""«'er removed

blockaded Lisbon rntrstS:T,T't"^!^""*' '" ^^''''"' -'
roach the Baltic boforn *h„

^ " ^"''''*» ^"«t' "°»blo to

Tagus.
' "'° "'"''='' ^""•'^ ««' •". ''ad anchored in the

Junot continued to advance WM, ^- • «...
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having been unceremoniously ejected ; while the houses of the noblesse

and the wealthier of the merchants, were taken from their owners aiid

occupied by the general oflScers and their staff. Edicts were issued

for the confiscation of p]nglish property, the use of arms strictly pro-

hibited, and the inhabitants were not only obliged to afford loJi'in"*.

but subsistence, to the unwelcome inmates forced upon them by their

pseudo-deliverer. Even when persons abandoned their homes and re-

tired to the country, they were required to support the establishment

and answer all the demands the intruders chose to make.
" Continued insults and exactions at last inflamed the people to

resistance ; riots ensued, and lives were lost on both sides. Junot
easily suppressed the tumult, and took effectual means to prevent it»

recurrence.

" New works were thrown up around the castle by which the city
might at any time bo laid in ruins ; the provincial militia wore dis-

banded
;
to prevent alarm, the Frendi commander ordered that tho

church bells were never to bo rung at night, while the host itself,

during its circuit, was to be restricted to tlie accompaniment of a hand-
bell, and that only was permitted to be sounded thrice.

" The effect of French oppression was soon apparent ; trade and
industry altogether ceased, and a kind of national despondency per-
vaded every class. The merchant abandoned himself to despair, and
the peasant refused to till the ground. Suicide, a crime unfrequent
among the Portuguese, occurred daily in the city, while fields unsown,
and vineyards running wild, told that tlio peasant had become as reck-
less as the trader.

«• Such was the stats of Portugal—such the immediate consequences
of her military occupation by the French, as.sjstcd by their faithless
and imbecile confederates, the Spaniards. The latter, indeed, ap-
peared to have entered fully into the spirit of aggression, and imitated
the example of the ' emancipating' army. Caraffa, who commanded
a division at Porto, raised on his march a contribution of 400&
cruzados at Thomar, ;od plundered the depository at Coimbra of
10 000 more. But while aiding in the oppression of their neighbours
and abetting the obbcry of an anci.ut ally, the Spaniards little
di^amed that tho chain was secretly and swiftly winding round them-
selves, and that the spoilers were soon to bo within tho gates of their
own capital."

Napoleon had despatched a second army of observation under
JJupont and another under Moncey, across the Pyrenees, with tho
ostensible purpose of strengthening the hands of Junot. This raised
W. French force in Spain to 50,000 men. With Moncey's corps

^^^9'
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(jiallicia, E.stromadiira, Catalonia, Valencia^ and Andalusia ; the noblo

defonco of SiiragDs.sa ; tljo vigorous measure's taken by I^fapolcou to

crush the rebcliiou ;
the dot'uat and .surrender of Dupont's corps

;

and the appeal of Si)ain to Great Britain for intervention and

assistance, are historical events with whicli every tyro is familiar.

The spirit of resistance originating in Spain communicated itself to

Portugal, and led to the defection of the national troops who formed

part of the force under Junot's orders. The vigilance, however, of

tliat astute soldier prevented any general outbreak, and ho and the

25.000 Frenchmen at his command, continued to trample upon the

unhappy inhabitants of Lisbon.

Sir Arthur Wellosley reached Corufia in due course, and after

communicating with the Gallician authorities proceeded to Oporto,

where the Supreme Junta of Portugal had assembled. To that body

he expounded hii plans. He was convinced that nothing cflectual

could be accomplished towards the deliverance of Spain and Portugal

until Lisbon was occupied by a friendly force. Ho therefore

proposed to laud his troops, and with the aid of the collected patriots

of Portugal march at once upon the capital. This proposal was,

however, negatived, and Sir Arthur set sail for Mondego Hay, to the

northward of Lisbon, because that place afforded a better landin"

place than any part of the coast lower down.

The '•SejMy-Gencral," as jS'apoleon, in his assumed contempt for

the British leader, was wont to call him, landed with his small
compact force between the 1st and 5th of August, 1803. As the
last brigade was leaving the transports for the shore, General Erent
Spencer's division most opportunely came to anchor. By the 8th of
the same month, General Spencer, with his 4000 or 5000 men, was
by the side of Sir Arthur, and tlie latter, without waiting for any one
of the three or four expected senior officers who might at any ni'iucut
wrest the chief command from his capable hands, commenced opera-
tions. Anything nuiro interesting than the march from 3Iondego
Bay,' considered with reference to its then expected results, is not to

be found the page of history. Junot, alarmed at the news of
his^ approach, instantly despatched General Laborde and General
Loison to arrest his progress. We trace, in our mind's eye, the
anxious progress of Loison and his cohorts, in order to effect a
junction with Laborde. and repel the English intrusion: we watch
with equal interest the movements of Welleslcy and Spencer : with
nervous apprehension we read of the outpost affair at Obidos, where

> A hay 10 tl,e north of Li.,bo„. U l.s tl.e only part of Iho coast coiulguous to Uie mouth of
<lie Tagas which olTored Beourily In landing.

ji.

M
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the impetuosity of the British Rifles carried them into the lion's

jaws: and then we come upon the rencontre at Iloriqa. As Labordo
anters to take up a bettor position—as Fergusson and the Portuguese

I

move forward and find themselves checked by ravines—wo hold our
breath

;
the issue hangs upon a thread. At length, the indomitable

29tli Foot and the daring 9th advance under n shower of bullets

;

the 29th is foremost ; it nearly reaches the crest of the mountain.
Lake, its colonel, cheers it on to the attack— tlio French rush forward
in masses— the 29th staggers—gives ground—the men fall oif by
sections—Lake is killed. Hut the 9th are at hand ! Hurra ! both
corps renew the attack witli increased vigour. '• Forward !" is still the

word. Stewart, the Lieutenant-Colonel of tho 9tli. falls, mortally

wounded. Again a terrific concussion—the French retire tho

table land is gained and hold by tlie British infantry—Laborde grows
desperate—the 5th Foot and Hill's flank companies now scale tho

heights—the French are obstinate in their attacks—Ferguisson's
column appears—^Labordo commands a retreat—his cavalry sup-

port it with their No mattc'i'—the British arc resolute
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—the cavalry arc rliscomfited—the FroDcIi retire to Zambugoira—
they rally and deploy

: it is of no use ; Spencer is at them with his
division: one gallant charge,' and the enemy fly; the British ars
masters of the field !

Sir Artliur Wellcsley lost 480 men in killed, wounded, and missino-
on the heights of Kori^a

; but Jiad not Lake bnen amongst the killed'
he wo'dJ have considered his first vicfory cheaply purchased,

'

The heroic attack at Rori(;a, and the perseverance which distin<^aish-
ed the British troops, satisfied the French timt they had now an
enemy to contend with wiio could bo as formidable on land as he had
proved himself at sea. The moral influence of the victory in Portugal
and Spam was immense. At the same time it pointed out to tlio
in-ench leaders the necessity of increased exertion.

It was the intention of Sir Arthur Wellesley to press the retreat
of the French even to the very gates of Lisbon. L.telligence how-
ever, Reached him that General Anstruther, with a fr'esh brigade and^flee of store ships, had arrived from England and was anchored off
. eniche. Sir Arthur, therefore, moved on Lourinha to secure thesate landing of this welcome accession. A second brigade underGeneral Acland soon afterwards arrived, and with tho united forcesnow amounting to 16 000 men, and eighteen pieces of artillery, sjArthur Wellesley took up a position near the villa.,e of Vim eraThence he intended to march to Lisbon. The arrival o^ Sir hZBurrard, an officer senior to himself, however, prevented the executionof tins intention. Sir Harry Burrard was on board a frigate inMaceira roads contiguous to the little river Maceira, which runsthrongh ,,e vil age of Vimiero, and did not immediately land SiArt-iur visited h.m. Sir Harry did not consider the armv si fficienUv

its tfdl"'^^
^"•" ^-^ ^^^"^"-'^^ ast..en.arcli\o"^

c,Mshed delay operations until Sir John Moore should reachbe coast with reinforcements. Like tlie Cunctator of old e was at

time by the forelock. Finding that no ;a,prc,s.sioa could be m-uloupon him, Sir Arthur Wellesley returned I his .uarte!. ; but ^

wore gaUicd. ' ^^
'"''"'' '"" ''"''"">' ""^ conquests of lonner asea
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very next morning an event occurred which gave him the opportunity
ho sought of striking another blow at the power of the French in
Portugal.

Junot, the Duko d'Abrantes, feeling that after the terrible repulse
ut Eorifa, safety was not to be found in remaining at Lisbon, pushed
forward with the whole of his disposable force. Reaching the heights
on the road to Louvinha, in the vicinity of Vimiero, on the morning
of the 21st of Augu.st, he descried the British, and at once gave
battle. Dividing his army into two parts, one wing under Laborde
assailed the advanced brigade of Sir Arthurs position on an eminence
near the village of Vimiero, and General Solignac, with the other divi-
sion, attacked the British ' ft. The contest was most desperate—the
a,tt,acks, though separate, were simultaneous, but only onvhalf the
British force was engaged. In less than four hou; the French were
completely routed, and driven from the field in disorder. Nearly
3000 of their number lay dead upon the heights, and in the valley

;

one general officer (Brennier) was wounded and made prisoner, and
not less than thirteen pieces of cannon, twenty-three ammunition
waggons with 20,000 rounds of ammunition, powder, shells, and stores
of all kinds, were taken from them. The loss of the British amounted
to nearly 800 men and officers. Flushed with their signal victory,
the British pursued the scattered French columns, the dragoons
cutting them up in their flight, when an order was given for a ludt.
Sir Harry Burrard had assumed the command

; and, obstinate in his
determination to impede the movement suggested by Wellesley
checked the troops iu their victorious career ! Tlie consternation and
bitter vexation of Sir Arthur at this untimely interference may be
imagined. But true to his principle of obedience, ho confined his
dissatisfaction to simple remonS^jtanee.

Within twelve hours of the fatal halt, Sir Hew Dalrymple arrived,
and assumed the direction of affairs,

Satisfied with the course, and applauding the victory, of Sir Arthur
at llorifa, it was his wish that the latter should continue his course of
proceeding uninterruptedly. This intention did not, however, reach
Sir Arthur until too late to be of use; the French had had time to
rcoover their order and to effect a retreat in a regular and soldier-like
manner.

Sir Hew Dalrymple, on taking the command of the army, issued
orders for an advance in conformity with the original plan of Sir
Arthur. An unexpected incident prevented the fulfilment of this
intention.

General Kellerman, with an escort of cavalry, appeared in the

%

if
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British caiup. Ijo caino to propose an armistice a^. a
J v,^i)ai-!itonT

Btep to the evaoua; on of Portugal by the French ann;;.

The ai.'.iistico was agrocd to, and ne^jotiatious woro eitored
upon, whicli tenuiiiutoJ in what is calli.i the towEMioN of
CiNTRA, although C 1)1 Ira was at soiut: distance from tfio sceae of
discussion.

This Convention was su oxoeedingi'j' judidgont towards tlio French
conceding to them so (ii.iiv points which ihc British giineri-h. were in
a position to refuse, that b'ir Artliur WnUfslo;, protea:,d vehsmentiy
against it, but failing to i.-eveiit its cone) ision, ho tirew up a
paper (dated k uuahal, tiSrd of August, ISOo), wIxiM, iuvolv<:J .scvc'-at
auteidiary sti;, tlatioiis calculated to Eautralis-, ui sttine sort, the
i'sisthievous eli'ccts of tiiu concession.

To the flome Gov( •.,mcut, a few days subsequently, he communi-
cated his.,i!inmeuti respecting the Convention, and the prospects of
the lii .y.!; in Portugal, and expressed his anxious .'sire to quit the
army, • Tm officers and men he hud led to victory ieeply regretted
N?ith himself the unnecessary suspension of oper^jjons, and the
GeuerdK Speneer, Hill, Fergussou, Nightingale. Uov os, Fane, and
Catlm Crawford, who had commanded brigades and ui'.'isions under
his orders, presented him with a piece of plate value vae thousand
gumeas, as a testimony of tlieir esteem and respect.
From Viniiero, the British army proceeded to Torres Vodras and

quartered there and iu the vicinity of Lisbon. That Sir Arthur
could feel himself at his ease under Dalryn.ple was not to be expected
after all that liud occurred, and though he was unremitting in hia
co-operation with that officer, when his advice and assistance- were
called for, it is no subject of marvel that we fn.d him writing toCaptam (afterwards Adniirul Sir Pulteney) JIaleolm in these
terms:

—

"I am afraid that I am so much connected with the credit of this
array that I cannot remain with it, without failing as it will fall If
I could be of any use to men who have served me so well, I would
stay with them for ever; but as matters are situated, I an. sure that
1 can be of no use to them; I am convinced that they cannot renderany service, and I am determined to go home immediately."

beta s-l°""'

"'^'^'"''"'^ ^°''^ Castlereagh, on the 30th of August,

- 1 assure you, my dear Lord, matters are not pros, ^ring here •

and I feel an earnest de.sire to quit the ara.y. 1 hJe L . .,o sueceasful with this aru.y ever to serve with it, in a subordi ., . . aationwith satisfaction *•. the person who shall oomm,. i it , ,. of courS

^
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«^^^to n,,solf. Howovc, I ahall do whatever the Government may

Oa the 11th and 12th of September, the French army embarkedunder the protection of a brigade of British troops. The^nlul ,ta„tsof L «bon were so much incensed by the conduct of the F S andhttle pleased with the Convention, that they had previous - ^rpoated nunjerous assassinations in the streets and houses. miZprotecfon afforded, the French could not have left the ci y On

for ninXr ''° ^"'"'^ ^'^^^^ '''' '^ ^"'-^^-^ J^^ ^hich' lasteS

Wo^iellot'oir-^'??"*
'" *'" on>barlcation of the French, Sir Arthur

A^ ellesley obta.ncd leave to return to England. IIo had pointed outa course of conduct to Sir Hew Dalrymple which Sir iL did lo
•
choose to adopt, and the just pride and patriotism of the he'o of

Z'Th r"r;
''''''^'"-^'^ *'•»' I^°rd William Bcntinck shouldhave been selected as the medium of communication between theBritish coniniander nd the local Junta

Not long after Sir Arthur Wellesley's return. Sir Hew Dalrymple

resigned. Ihe command of tlie army then devolved upon Sir John

Nothing could exceed the sorrow and indignation of the people of

celebr^tl T '"" '" ' "'^^"'^ ''"^ '"'^ ^-" tumultuously
celebLiting. Byron, in some unpublished lines in '' Childe Harold'
Uius sununed up the national feeling^;^./ and ante the battle and theConvention :

—

• " Dull ^•icUlr.v
! bnfflcd by « vanquished foe,

Whcedle.1 by conyn.je longiius of laureb due,
Slood worlhy of o.ich oiIut ii, ,i row-
Sir /\rlhiir, Ihirry, mid tliodi/zurd liew,
Dalry.nplo, swiy wi^'hr, »„re diip,. of foiher icw

* • • * •
—Well t wol wliou llrst llio news did come,
That Viinlero'a Held by (.'aul wii.s lo.st,

For i).irii«rnpli no jiiiper sciirci. bad room,
Sueli Piciuis teemed for our iriumiilinm l,o»i,

In Courier. Chrouiclo, and eke in Jlornin!? i'ost.

But when Conrailion sent bis li.uid.vivoriv,

Pens, tom-nes feet, h..nd., c.,mbineil ia wild „,,roar

;

Wnyor. Aldermen, Ijiid down Ibe n i.od for!:;

The neneh of fli...|,o|H b:ilf f..r,'ol lo snuie

;

Slern Cobbell, win, for one wli„!e iveek H,rliure

Toqueslion an-bl, onee ]ii,.r,. win, tran«],ori le;ipl,

And bil his (leviiisii ,,ui|| ,ii,Min, and swore
Willi foe sucli iriwiy never simuld be kept.

Then burst the blaiant bens;, and roared, and raged, and slept."
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Upon the arrival of Sir IIow Dulrjniplo and Sir Harry Burrard, a

board of general officers was ordered to investigate the circumstances

attending upon tlio (so called) Convention of Cintra. During tlio

flittnig, public opinion was loudly expressed against the measure. At
its conclusion, "at which nathing was concluded," the King ex-

pressed a vague opinion upon the armistice and the negotiations,

which certainly did not imply satialiiction at their terms and
conditions.

TIIK CONVENTION.



IW.} SIR JOHN MOORE IN SPADT.
ilt

CHAPTER IV,

•ena'g advanoo-GuerrlUas-Ballk! of Bu.<. .o.
\edra»-Ma«.

'R ARTHUR WELLESLEYre-
fumed his duties as Chief Secretary
of Ireland. Parliament met in
January, 1809. He took his seat
upon the occasion, and then re-
ceived the thanks of the House of
Commons for his « distinguished
valour, ability, and conduct" at
the battle of Vimiero.

<(.--> The gallant and skilful, but

Sir Tfihr, W. T""
' ultimately unfortunate attempt of

tn no^ r?
^"*'*'''*'

'^P'^'"' ^""^ ''''^' I^«^' from the domina-t^on now oonsohdat.r-g under the personal exertions of Napollon

Wellington The I'mits, however, which we have prescribed to n„r

::::;: tif/"'/"^'''
'''-' ''-^ ^ ^'---^^ re^ntloi :rencts n winch h>, Grace was e^' ^ither an actor, or over which he

^
cI not exercse an immediate ,.rsonal control Moreove thea ory of the retreat to Coruua has been so vividly related by a h^n!drcd eloquent wr.tera, aud lives so freshly in the memory of aU whoLave read the b.o.^aphy of Moore, that its repetition woufd be a mosta work of supererogation. Let it suffice that" though the re ea wa,

v..ual,lo.. •'-a.m.s-VtZJ^^r-w^^:^:

t¥ i
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f,go».

her govern a ' ..d. .„d hor foople dismayed
; the cry of

reBistanr a.u c,-nne<i, a„ci, in its stead, tlie Btern voice of NapoleoD
anaw

. .-i by ihu tieai of 300,000 veterans, waa heard throughout the
jaoa."

To oommand the small body of British troops, which remained in
the Peninsula, Sir John Cradock was despatched to Lisbon Hofound the government in a state bordering upon imbecility -the
people unreflecting, oblivious of;.

, in an attitude of hostility
to tlK.r recent protectors . «,„oie country in a state of confusionand the army disorganized. From the Minho to the Tagus the di^

irstr ""n^r?"''
""' '"" •^-''^ obvioustha'tnotir.

T.h.ch S.r John could do to restore order and confidence would possibiy succeed with the Jin.ited means then at his di.sposal I„ ^-
e

'

crcumstances, the English Ministry thought of abandoning the PZ«ula but before they came to any final decision upon the subjectTtwas deemed advisable to consult Sir Arthur Wellesley
The opinion given by this „«,tchle8s soldier is contained in aMemorandum, dated London, 9th March, 1809. The subioiL

traco will sufficiently disclose his views :J "'"' '"

^nnl^' ^"^'f ^'^ '"P'"^''^ '"" ^°^'"«»' «''0"W not be less than30,000 men of which num^r 40oO or 5000 should bo cav „!there should be a large body of artillery.
' ^°'*

'• The extent of force in cavalry and nrf illom, v . .

w,..he Po,.„,„„ „„„„, L:;li,;2'r'„r:jeiS'b':
deficient m these two branches- and H.lflci, n "^*^'^^*""V be

.nd lbe.e deparlme.t, m„,. be e, „,i,. i/l»„ 1 "
I f' *.'

army in Portugal should be reinfor., I .IZ L
-""'"^

twenty pieces of .ass (twe o ]'^7 y ' "'
'

''"*

carriages, should oe sent to P. " All I' T '""''^'''"^

Of eta. positions in *^e eount^!' i,^
^^^^J^^

\
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army of GO 000 men should bo sunt there, and a corps of artillery forsixty pieces of cannon. •
^

Qo'linn"'"'""'-"
V,'"' "'" '^"''''^ armynovviu Portugal consists of

20,000 men u.clud,ng cavalry. It should bo n.ado up to 20 000
in antry, at l.ast, an soon as possible, by additions of riflemen 'and
otlMT good infantry, which by thia time may have been reUttcd after
the campaign in Spain.

" The reinforcements may follow as the troops shall recover from
their fatigues.

" Tiio first measures to bo adopted are to complete the army in
Portugal with Its cavalry and artillery, and to horse the ordnance as
It ought to be. As soon as this shall bo done, the general and staff
officers should go out; as it may h- depended upon, that as soon as
the newspapers shall have aunouuced the departure of officers for
Portugal, the French armies in .Spain will receive orders to make
their mo^.Mnents towards Portugal, so as to a„t .ipate our measures
for Its defence. Wo ought, therefore, to have everything on tl^
spot, or nearly so, before any alarm is created at home, respecting our
intentions. °

*' Besides the articles above enumerated, 30.000 stands of arms
clothing and shoes, for the Portuguese army, should be sent to Lisbon'
as 80(111 as po.ssible."

'

This "memorandum," from such a source, was not to bo disre-
f-irded. Lord Castlereagh instantly resolved upon th,- adoption of
'.io suggestioiKs, provided the consent of the Junta of Portugal
could be. .btained. The intention to assist Spain in her prostrate
condit.. as not immediately contemplated, but it was not con-
cealed tl., the success of Sir Arthur's scheme in Portu.^nl would
sooner or later operate beneficially upon the interests of "the sister
Kingdom.

Upon tiio receipt of the acquiescence of the Portn „cse in the
proposals, the command of the Portuguese army was oliered t- S'r
Artl.ur, and on his declining its acceptance, the appointme, ,vas
conferred on Genend Beresford. who was suhsequentiv assisted l-y
General TIill. At the same time tiie force of .Sir Jul,,

'

/ <,ado. k ^^,H
imgmented Under Beresford's excellent system of disc.pline, the
Portuguese iKittalions rapidly acquired an efficient character and
wereabmit to take the ileld, in conjunction with the troops under
tradock when Napoleon'.^ generics made a dash upon the territory
seizing Oporto under eireumstances of cruelty,' and establishing

I 8oum who comrauudod, l«ned «u order, upon hla entry into Spain, commanding that oU
VOIm I. A «
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thomsulvcs in positions which compelled Sir John CraJock to
restrict iiui«oIf to un arrongomont hy which ho could cover Li«boD
ftiiu tlio Tugus.

The ])ritish Governmont now saw the necessity of omplovinff tl.«mster .F^rit whoso gonlus had dcvi.cd the now «oheruo of defenceAt tliis Jistant period it appears unaccountahio tLat any Lositation"
should havo exiHtod to entrust to one so highly gifted the execution ofa project which ho alone could conceive.

Accepting the tru«t, Hir Arthur embarked on board the Surveminte
with h. staff, eft Portsmouth on .he 10th of April. .809, and"S ^dangerous but ,u.ck passage, anchored in the Tagus on the ^ >„dIhoeffectproduccdupon the British army in I>orf„„„i i, \.
arrival of their favorite chief, seemed mngicaf

'

Ineo'eti' d^^n>ent his presence seemed to infuse new life and confidence mI'spoke no longer of defensive security, or speculated on 2 , n
period of their departure from the T^gus ;It a^Tlokcd 1^;^active service, as a thing oonsc-juont on the appearance of a vioD
conimandor; and the general question which'^was Tked Va^ Xn^«^mll wo bo in readiness to niovo forward?' The dclitd^ T.
Portuguese was unbounded, and they welcomed Sir Arthur VelLlvas if conquest and his name were one

'

euesJey

ordinary conversaliou as might be exnected frn,„ ,,

^

r.rt"S.«» natron ,„„gl,i ,„ „;„„„ ^^^ i„ i, f /(Iclivcat md its sati.fatt;o.i at his return SI, v„l w ,,
."

i...».c.ji..o,, „on.i„atcj Mar.,„a,.o;„:::;- o/ . ; a;r;^°' °: 7 -rby which means, whilst tlie cai-e nf t..i, ; ,
^ ortugal

;

0.- t,.o i,ue,„' ct,„.,,, "i:;'.: "s:i;;:i« ,;;«
r,';°'°.«.l.«ntj „ „„v. „„ ,„„p, ,„,u|,o„„,„, Lc J; d a,;.I . J

°"
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Tho caglo glance of Wi-UcHley i Dok,_,
.;Innce or >V ellcHley at onco took in u view of tlio position

of tho French armies, and tho condition of I'ortugul, and with
churacteriatio dooisiou ho rcaolvod to nmrch to tho northward, with
tho whoio of tho British troops, and 0000 Portuguese. Tho conviction
of Bucccss which seemed to possess hira is visible in a passage of his
despatch to tho Foreign Mini.iter of tho 27th of April, 1809:—

" As soon as f/ic cicmy shall have emcuutcd the north of Portugal
tt ts my intention to return to tho eastern frontier of tho kingdom and
to ocoporato with tho Spanish General Cuesta ngaiusfc tho armi of
Marshal Victor." *'

On Sir Arthur's way to Coimbra, tho greatest demonstrations of
joy were made by tho people. Tho towns were illuminated, and his
entrance into Coimbra was distinguished by tho most extravagant
Mcesses of delight. Tho balconies were thronged with ladies who
covered tho General " with roses and sugar plums."

'

_

On tho 4th of May tho army was fresh brigaded. It was divided
into eight brigades of infantry and ono of cavalry. Tho latter
commanded by Mnjor-Gcneral Stapleton Cotton, consisted of tho 14th'
IGth, and 20th Light Dragoons, and tho 3rd regiment of tho King's'
German Legion. The infantry was composed of two battalions of
Guards, tho 3rd, or IJuffH, the 7th Fusilecrs,9th Foot, 27th 29th Slst
45th, 48th, 53rd, OGth, 83rd, 87th, 88th, and 97th, tho 5th battalion of
tho 60th rifles, and a battalion of detachments. Intermingled with
these were several l>ortuguc,so battalions, and tho brigades were
commanded by Mnjor-Goneials Hill, Tilson, and M-Kenzio

; Brigadier-
Generals H. Campbell, Cameron, Steward, Sontag, and A. Campbell.
In addition to this force were four regiments (two brigades) of the
mfantry of the King's German Legion, respectively commanded by
Bngad.er-Generals Langwortl. and Dribourg, which were again com-
manded by Major-General Murray. The whole army was subsequently
divided into wings under Lioutenant-Generals Sherbrookc and Pajtet
and tho cavalry placed under Lieuteuant-General Payne

'

On tho Gth of May Sir Arthur Wellesley inspected tho troops,
and was gratified with the nppcarauco of i ae disciplined Portuguese
although of course they wore every way inferior to tho British. On
ho 9th of the month tho Commander-in-chief quitted Coimbra with
the ast brigade, tho remainder having preceded him in two columns
on the main roads between Oporto, by Adiga on the Vouga, and by
die Bay lilson's brigade a,,d some cavalry under the orders of
Genera of Aveiro to Ovar. Previous to this, a corps, consisting of
Marshal Beresford, had been sent forward to move on the enemy's left
flank and rear.

"^
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The advance of the French, under General Franchescl.i was on th«Joy and arrangemenf. wore made for surprising it. Tli! 1 o" ovlfailed from want of sufficient precaution on the part of the PnH
'

cavalry and the guides. On the 1 J th of Slay , „™v !,
"°""'''^

a strong body of 4000 or 5000 infantry of L visLTof M ."'Tpos ed upon a heighiover the village of Grijon. The iTth Poh
" '

regnnent and the Gennan Light Infantry were „ fl-tfao^""''"sh.rmishers on the left and right of the road A, ^ "^ "'

I..-n.«elf the skirmishing becr.o ve y s p and t ^'or
^'""'

was forced to support the Portuguese^ho were on e 'u f^'"""*
back. At the moment of this retrogression LL'^^" I°

'^'^

column of infantry down the road tlLuJ^^ th viHa
\

'';'^'r'

'^

reported to Sir Arthur, he replied in the most ouiet
= '

''^"''' ^'"'^

the battalion of detachments to charge thTZluhtl
7""""' "• '''''"'

come anyfurtlter" ' ^^"^ ^""V"'''^ '/ thc7j

The olficers of the staff, many of them at thit fimn
could not help evincing strong' feelinron irT"? ^f^^^'d.st.nct manner in which the' order 'was giverbu b f"'

""'
nionths had passed over their heads they had o^oort

'"

T^^only hearing similar orders repeated, but of tein.H
'' °^ ""'

execution.
' '''"S ^''cm carried into

The French retired from their position Tl,» ,

Bngadier-General Stewart pursued them fi,;
^''^.^'^^''^''-J'. ""^er

some gallant charges aJllZl ,

'°™° <3'«fance, making

Frencirfell back fo r w e,o7di"%i""'"' ^"^°"^- T'- ^

withdrew, after some sHniri
"1 Ono"!

''"^?^-«^--' ^J'", they

Approaching Oporto, S t Uo^ T '"""? '''' ''^'''

the bridge of boat ove t l^^ZZfr^V'""'''^ '"'''"'''''^'^
''>'^t

At Villa Nova, where IWl^b J td r'"-'1
'' ''' ^'-"^•

Arthur took a reconnaissance ofZ\.,
P'cviously arrived. Sir

post upon an elevated spot tie JJol of "hJ C
" '""' '''"^'""^

found the whole city -isible lit am "''"' "^ ^''^"«' J'«

-thin it could be hLdent,;'li Z^'ZlTI '''' ''-''
sentnes were at their posts but »!,«, 7:,

''"•''' «""'"''« ""d
Proxinuty of the British ' ^ '^''^ "°* ""^^''^ *° "otice the

.o!:':iS^;f:™;^-^-
r-r-

-'-' ^^ ^« '"«
fro-n the collection of bo^tsCro.her 1:^;:!

'^^""^•'^-"^>
been taken to secure them from the Fn .

1'
P'-«^'''^»t'<'n« I'.'ui

insurmountable. General M r y ^ad f ^ ?' *'" ^""•''''-
"^'P'^--^''!

-orning to try and cross th Z abou if"^^ '" "'"^''^ '" ^''^

---^-"'.- battalions a„rrs;;:dr:ir^^S
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Hers.

''''^ PASSAGE OP THE DOUIIO
^g

-i^cpartmcnt, Lad passed up the left ba.ik

TASSAGE Ol.- TUi; noCRO.

"i'--etbeeit;.fl;:i.^:irM '° ™ '^"•'"' "^""^ '- --'-

-.-g so,„e\eeds T
'
^ f^^

'" ^'*" !""^ P-'tiaHy concealed

o'l'or side to proc.re sol^ .» 7 'l""""'"'^
'^' «"'"« "^er to the

'"« influence to attain iiis obtt T i, T •

''"^' "'^' ''"'''"' ''^

peasants, after some persuasion Z "''' '" '"^"^'"'J? <•'"

bn>u.!.t back fo,.r boair '

''"'"P""^' ^'" ^^^-^-^ acro.ss%.I.o

AVIien the d. .bts and fears of H,n

i

J

r
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the men cro?s." Three companies of the Buffs, aceompanied by

General Paget, were immediately conveyed to the other side.

Tiie spot at wliieli they passed over and landed was about half a

mile above tlie city, at the foot of a steep cliff, up which a zigzag road,

or wide path, led to a vast unfinished brick building, called the semi-

nary, standing on the brink. This was intended for a new residence

for the bishop, and placed in the Prado, being surrounded by a wall

with a large iron gate, opening on the road to Vallonga. It was a

strong post, and the three companies, on gaining the summit, threw

themselves into it, as it at once covered the place of disembarkation,

and was for tliemselves a good means of defence. The British Artil-

lery was posted on the high bank, on the other side, completely com-

manding the Prado and the Vallonga road.

Soult had his quarters on the side of the city, near the sea, and hav-

ing collected all the boats, as he supposed, on the right bank, consid-

ered himself in perfect security. He thought if the British made any

attempt to cross, it would be in conjunction with the ships lying off the

bar, and all his attention was devoted to that quarter. He even

turned into ridicule the first report of their having crossed, and dis-

credited the fact to the last, until it was incontestably proved by the

firing. The boats had made more than one trip before any one in the

town appeared to notice it. General Foy instantly ordered the drums

of the nearest battalion to beat the generate. Nearly the whole of

the Buffs had crossed, and the French regiments began forming on

their parades. This was an anxious moment, and just as the whole of

the Buffs had landed, a battalion was observed moving down a road

towards them, Tliis was the 17th Infantcric dc la ligne, brought

down by Foy, and which was quickly supported by the 70th. The

first made an attack on the Buffs, who stood their ground, giving a

tremendous fire, while the artillery from the opposite side killed and

wounded a great many of the enemy.

More boats, in the mean time, were carried across, and more
troops

I
the 48th, GGtIi, and a Portuguese battalion, landed, and not

only defended themselves successfully, but even drove the enemy
from the walls, between the town and the bishop's palace. This

petty success was seen by Sir Arthur and his staff, who cheered the

soldiery iif they chased the enemy from the various posts. The
enemy's t, . now can^e through the town in great numbers, and
obliged our troops to confine themselves to the enclosure.' They

1 A visilor lo the sceno of .iclioii, siieiiliing of Dio sequel to the (lijhl, sayi: "Wilh difllculty

we pushed our way Ihrouijli the dense mob, ns wo turned our steps toward the sominury.
We felt naturally curious to see tlie place n hern our first detachment londad and to ex&mlnt
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continued running along tlie road towards and beyond the iron-gate,

while the sliells and shot were whizzing through the trees and
between the bouses into the road as tlicy passed. They brought up
a gnu through the gate to batter the house ; but this proved an un-
fortunate experiment, as tlie Briti.sh troops increasing in number by
fresh disembarkations, though General Paget was wounded, charged
and captured it. The enemy also brought some guns to bear from
the open spaces in the town, but they were tamely, if not badly served.
But Goneral Murray had made good his position on the north bank
of the river, and was soon descried making as much show as possible
marching with his ranks open towards the Vallonga road, thus
threatening the communication of the enemy with Loison. He was
not, however, strong enough to interrupt the retreat of 10,000 desper-
ate men

;
for the French now began to think of nothing else, and

directed their march towards Amarante. On their deserting' the
quays, the Portuguese jumped into tlie boats, which soon transported
across (amidst the cheers of the people and the waving of pocket
handkerchiefs by the women from the windows) the Guards and Gen-
eral Stewart's brigade, who proceeded through the town with the
greatest speed.

The Buffs, in the mean time, had dashed into the city and cut off a
battery of Light Artillery in retreat, which becoming jammed be-
tween that regiment and thu 29th, received the fire of both, and was
captured.

The flight of the enemy was continued, but they were overtaken by
the two squadrons which had passed with General Murray, led by
Brigadier-General Stewart, who charged the rear and made 200
prisoners. Major llervcy, who commanded the Dragoons, lost his
arm. Tlie enemy collected their scattered troops at some distance,
but continued their retreat towards Amarante in the night. The
loss of the British did not exceed 120 men, while the enemy, besides

the opporlunilii.'H of dcfi'iico It prtsoiilc.I. Tho bviiWins itsoir was a I.irgo and Irregular one, of
nil oblons form, surromul.vl l.y a high Wiill of s.ilicl mason ;•>•, iho only cnlraiice heiiiK by ii heavy
ir,in gule. Atlhia sj.ot, ihe balllc apinMrwl lo h.ivo niKcl wiili violence; oi.n side ofUie maisslvo
giile was torn from its liingcs, aiul hiy Hat upon the (,'roiiiul; tlie walls were breached in many
places, and iiieees of lorn unifoniis, broken bayonel.-s and bruised bhalvo-s, altesled that the
conlllct was a close one. Tiie seminary ilself was in a fallin;? stale ; Iho roof, from which Paifet
had ghen his orders, and where he was wounded, had fallen in. Tho I-Vench cannon had
lUsiired Ihe bnildlnj; from loj) to bottom, and it seemed only awaiiiiib' tho sliKhlcst impulse to
crumble into ruin. When we re^'anled the spot, and exainineil the narrow doorway which,
opening' upon a llii^hl of a few .sieps lo the river, adinilted our llrsi parly, wo could not help feel-
Ini! struck anew with the gallantry of thai mere liandliil of bravo fellows who thus threw them-
selves amid the overwhelniiiiif legions of the enemy, and at once, without waiting for u sluglo
felnforcemont. openwl a flre upon tlicir ranks."

u
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killed and woiindorl, left on hand 500 prisoners and 1000 sick in tlie

ho.spit!il,s, and soveral pieces of cannon. Tlie city of Oporto was
illuminated at -light, and Sir Arthur, witliout allowing himself any
rest, the same evening gave out an order of thanks to the army, after
eating the dinner which had been prepared for Soult. The operations
of the three preceding days had been most gratifying, and the 4uick-
ness witli which the enemy had been forced from liis various posi-
tions and pursued, seldom equalled. The army had advanced eighty
miles in four days, tiiree of which were in constant presence of the
enemy.

Sir Arthur had completely surprised in his quarters one of the
most distinguished French iMarshals, and consummated in his face the
most difficult operation in war, that of crossing a deep and rapid river
before an enemy. The rapidity of Sir Arthur's own movements had
been wonderful; for within twenty-six days of leaving Portsmouth
Oporto was captured, and the enemy in full retreat. Captain Fitaroy
Stanhope, one of the Commander of the Forces' aides-de-camp, was
sent to England with the despatches containing the report of this' suc-
cess by one of the ships crui,«ing off the port, whoso crews from the
sea had seen the smoke of the firing during the actions of the Uth
and 12th of April.

The Duke of Dalmatia, Marshal Soult, was overwhelmed with aston-
ishment at the audacity and success ^f the passage of the Douro.
13ut he was too experienced and collected a soldier to reo-ard the re-
verse as final.

°

Falling back by the Vallonga road he restored his battalions to
their just organisation, and retreated with great regularity in order to
unite with Loison and Ainarante. He was not aware at the time that
Beresford had forced Loison to abandon the bridge and move towards
Oporto. This news came upon him like a thunder-clap. He saw
that his intended retreat was cut off, and that his army could only bo
saved by the desperate expedient of abandoning artillery, ammunition
and baggage, and rapidly marching over the mountains to the 13ra-a
road. °

The object to be attained was worth the sacrifice; and the sacrifice
was accordingly made. After encountering innumerable perils con-
sequent upon a mountain march, over almost impassable paths
and m the mid.st of the most tempestuous weather, pursued by the
Jintish, encountering everywhere blazing or deserted rillMr.es and
suffenng a variety of obstructions from the indignant Portuguese
people hoult reached Oronse With 19^000 men, having lost sin^o ho
crossed the frontier, nearly one third of his force ..nd =ivf„ pi.^og „^-
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artillery

!
His rooown, l.owovor, was far from tarnished by this bold

>novon.o,,t; o„ to contrary, it gained in the estimation of rnili a Jme,,, and above all in that of the astute British Com.nanaor
Int„nat,on now reaehing AVellesley that a menacing movement

1, d L.en n,ade on Estremadura, he determined to return immediately
to the Tagns Ho accordingly proceeded thither by easy marches
S.C ness had broken ont among his troops, and of those who continued

the v,gour of health so many were guilty of excesses as they passedthrough the towns and villages that it became necessary to n. 1cxa,nples of some o the most flagrant offenders, and this invoked
halts and delays. Ti,o Provost Mar.shal had continual en,plov„ e, tS.r Arthur was compelled to execute some of the heaviest culpri

Ivor was the dl health of some, and the misconduct of ot ers theonly obstruction to rapidity of movement
'

Money was wanting. The remittances from the Home Govern-ment were madequate to the necessities of the hour, and thePortuguese Government and merchants doled out loans r luctantlyand m sma
1 sums. Over all these difficulties Sir Arthur ultimatelyode rmmphantly. But valuable time was consumed in the str,lleand m he meanwhile the French Marshals, Soult and Victor weeo,,abled leisurely to take up good positions, or to retreat towards I

If the enforced pause in Sir Arthur's operations was in one respectdetrimenta and vexatious, it had its advantages in givin. hiH ti e

d :,riM ;: f;r f7-
'''''-' ''-'' °^^" ^° ''"". -"^ ^-«!

"

.,e V o . T "'°.P7«P-t of cutting off the retreat of thecnuny. He i;esolved to unite himself to the Spanish General Cuestaand niareh by Plasencia and Al.naraz towards Madrid
'

I he French at ti,is time were tolerably strong upon the Snanishront.r Marshal Victor, Duke of Bcllun'o, had ls,oSo melsta i^
a Me Ida; Gcne,-a Sebastiani was at Ciudad Rodrigo with 10 000Ihe plan suggested by Sir Arthur was calculated "either t CeVietor give bin. battle or retire, and Cuesta might have ac ed

rr'St:'::!
'^'"'^"'' '-' ''° '-'''' Seneral'was not!

^vlth f c.Iity to form a junction with Victor. Unhappily for the
...teres ts of Spain, her Coa.nander was an obstinate, iglrant vaand indolent man. Adv .n.cl i. years, incapable of piiyLal ex^rZ'and unwilling to adm.i. th. great intellectual superiority o Sr.//«fom...., he seemed .ati-.or .o take a pleasure In thwarting Zdesigns and wishes of b,. Arthur Wdlesley. In dealing witlfZincapable and rmpracticablo soidier. Sir Arthur evinaed%o...«!f,l?
pancnee ,ind forbe.ranco, and felt his talents for war calleTbto

nH
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redoubled exercise to avert the evil.s wbich Oueata's pervorsoness
would have precipitated.

Pending Sir Artluirs iirruiigoiiiciit.'j, Joseph Bonaparte, who was
King of Spain, crossed the Tcigu.s, and reinforced Sebastiana and

MAKSHAL •WCTOB.

Victor. The force of the hitter now consisted of 35,000 men and

Alberche S>r Arthur resolved to attack it, and arranged with
Cue,._a to e^cceute hi.s plan of operations on the 18th of July. '-if.
1.. French should remain so long i„ their po,.itio„." But Cuest.Wllus own projoets. Eager to reap the honour of driving hLi et,ch sm.g^e-hande., out of the P. n... .h. ho for..o„k his position'fo

1
wed a French corp., i„to a net, w.s surrounded, a.l compdlod

V th heavy lo,s,s „n.l ,n gro,..t disorder o retrace h,s .-tep.s vJn'as return Sir .Arthur, wi,th .,„,e difficulty, ph.cod !,i ! tU. J2
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of the British line, in a position of some security in front of the town
of Tah.vera down to the Tngu., protected hy olive trees, walls, fends
and embankments The J3riti,sh line occupied two n'.ilos Jf o

„'

ground eo,n,nandod by a height on which was placed a division of in-fantry under 3Iajor-Generul Hill.

The Bivouac of Cucsta was on the road to Madrid, about three-
quartersof a milefrom the Alberehe, where, on the cushions taken
out of h,s carriage he sat the picture of mental and physical inability.Two soldiers stood near to aid or support him in any little necessary
operation, and.Uie scene would have been ridiculous had it not been
pamful, ns the British officers saw the tide, which, "when taken at its
flood," might, nay, would " lead on to fortune " and victory, fust ebbing
without a,lvantago being taken of it. After considerable suspense itwas univcally reported throughout the army, that on being pressed
and driven to his last excuse, Cucsta pleaded that it was Sunday at
the same time promising to attack at dayligTit the next mornin/and
the troops were in consequence ordered back to their bivouacs Itmay be lauly considered that pride had considerable weight on this
occasion. Cucsta was a true Spaniard, and disliked suggestions from
an Lnglish Genera in his own country, and, with the recollections ofwo hundred and fifty years before him, could not bring his ideas down
to present changes and circumstances. These feelings were national
and constantly evinced, and it was only very late in the war, after the
Spaniards found tliey had not an officer to lead their armies, and they
despaired of iindmg one, tliat they consented to place Sir Arthur at

Though sorely annoyed by Cuesta's determination, the officers could
not let pass without ridicule the incongruity they had observed with-
in a few days m the old gentleman's proceedings. It was impossible
no to no ice the Spanish General going out to battle, to within halfa-
m.le of the advanced posts, in a carriage drawn by nine mvl.s and
the precantions to preserve him from rheumatism, like those taken by
delicate ladies, m our humid climate at c.fetc c/uunjjetrc. in plaeini
the carnage cushions on the grass. To these the Spanish CnLaJ.
ei-m-Chiet was supported by two grenadiers, and on which he was let
drop, as his knees were too feeble to attempt reclining without the
chance, nay, certainty of a fall. Yet this was the man to whom the
Cortes had entrusted their armies, but who ought (if he did not him-jef feel Lis own inability) to have been removed without a moment's
delay after the firs^ trial.

The French army, commanded by Joseph Bonaparte, was admirably
posted, and in .i^re. t strength. It consisted of upwards of GO 000

ffi
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roon, foi-iucd into corps sovorolly oommandod by Mnr.ilialH V'iotor and
Jour.lan and Go.u.vnl Scbas.iani. Tl.u B.itisI, army .u.d tho German
log.an did not o.vrooJ 20,000 cuv.lry and infantry, wi.„ 30 gunn la
suboidinato cnmniand.s in tlio Froncli army wore Generals Ruffi„
Villatto, and Lapisso. Tho DritisJi brigades wore led by Hill r„mn'
boll, Til.on, MaKm7Ao, and Colonel Donkin.

^"

On the nigbt of (be 26lh July. Sir Artbur, surrounded by b.a staff
slept, wrapped

,
bis cloak, on tbo open ground, in rear of tbe se-ond

Ime. about tbo centre of Ibe British army. A basty doKo was , .a
sionaliy taken, as more conlinued rest was disturbed by alarm of , if
forent kinds, while tbo reflections of others k.pt tbern waking

" We could not but feel," wrote one of the y ,ung eo.nbatlints newto sueh scenes, "that hero was to be another trial of the ancLtmditary rn-alry of England and France ; that tbo cool, conn. tioTaJperscvenng courage was again ta bo pitted against tbo more artifici d'however chivalrous, though not less praiseworthy, bravery of thl'
atter. This view of tbo relative valour of Uie two natil^s nobe questioned, if we consider that tho reminding tbe 75ntish oTtb^moral quality ,s wholly unnecessary, and instead of la„.ual ofe.c^en

. :. bemg constantly applied to onr soldier,, tl,at oFcontrnI
obediv .,,.,, iconipo^ure is solely recommended

; while our ancient
OPF .

;.

.r: obliged incessantly to drive into the ears of their menti^ ^^^^ -:, nationally and individually the bravest of tho humanrace .....ng nothing else so flattering to their unbounded vanTytheybecome so pufi^d up by this eternal stimulant, as , bo fuul'

lALAVEiiA was fought. It was a terrible trial, The odds were

Sir Arthur for some time previously, they are scarcely to' be eomfted

who had embnrked a. Con ^d e„ Sn^of ITh? r

"'"^ "' ""*'" ^"»"^'' -'^"•"'t.
an enemy. yxHH .he excopllo . of heTua ds „„d aZ ,, .i''

'"""'' """' '""' "«™' ««»
tho nomoa of MIIl.l,, egimenu UDon Uiol h„n V "l

": """" *''™ "'°™ knapsacks with
force ^jarceiy ,„ be relM"C ""^"^ rogimeuu.- TbI. waa a
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e..d ln«U, effective forefL JT/eL'TL 'l^
"^ ''^'^'^''-'^

-vn ar„.y This ..„, a diffJdtvfsuffi
''?"'"'• "'"''' '""

general, of, thcr lutionH • J f, "V"^''-'"'
n.ngui(,H. to ppal

-n have „ever stoo;: ^n^L
X

'

: J^f
^^ "^ ^^'^^

revived tl.. practice of beatinir ZvV I , '

''^'''
"'°^°"fe^

four or five centuries ZptJ' '" """' °? ""''
"^'"^' "^'^^

it Aon. Ms first eutraace upCr pJui::?:' T,
•

'^^' ^^'^^- ^'^^'^'
tho battle of Talavora calcuIaf.H ,

"'°'"''*; ^h.s was a feature of
'=- world

;
but tC w re „ , •'^"' " ""P°'"'""'° '" *''« «^«« of

operation. The o^" i ^ ^V/;--'"--
of interest L the

age had now t. berried on a ^ anV „ f ^TT T'^''
°' '^«

d^nse column, m nding out clouds of IT • J '''"'''' """°'^«'i ^n
and supporting the advance wut. 1

'"'"
'" ''^^ ^^«' ^"«"'"°«.

tfie rear, The Eni*lish on!! V '''^ °'»"nonade from heights in

voile, „pon roS^t:!:::;^'^^^:'^- ^» lino.deltveW„;

cavalry
,
f the German Legion Ti"el?l"'r''

"'^''^'^^ ^^ '^'
S'on. ii,e contest was long and doubtful

;

C.UW blank, ta .he rank^fwhlch ^TnX '" ^^7'' 8«'P^-hot aad m.uke.o^flrmS*e requisite to halt, and rM.tabUA .-i .
'''*'''*^ ''^ ""« fapldity of the mZu u ^
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but Br,t,.s
,

rosolu.iou uh\,unte]y ^uoeco.lcl i„ umin.ninin. flm
P"H.....» wl.id. h..,.l |u.c.„ .ak,.„ „,,. „n.l .1... ,.„..,„y ,.<..i„.,l t, „„.

«p..n tl.e ,,..11. S.u,, perl,:,., «„... „„ .,,.,,.„;i.Hc W ;

t

;io,.«.o„ „, S,r A.-.In.r ,.ut .o a severer tent .l.au i,. ,!.„ ,,.,„., ,/

Fro,,, l.i.s p.,i..f of o1>.crvaH\.M i„ a (-nvor, :unl aflrrwnr.ls on tl.,.

d v.sH,„ Ha announccnont noxt day that 4'ue.ta la L ray

L

«.c L.,U.k unuy," tl.o ehck given ly tl.c raviner o Z -f

oft Artl.u V- 1

' "" ^"""'"'^' ''*-"'"'^' ^""' »''« «"«ecs8

nr» .,.•*' operat.on, and the Duko of York alwav«

Span, u„.l,, ,1,. ,„„„„„„,, „,. ,.i„„„„,„.(,„,„^| j^^
'^.'7^^

'"

position, and to the d. i 1 ^ T ^ "''^ c.rcun.stances of its

whoIP offT
'^^'-'^^rato purpose of the enemy to direct hi.whole effort, a.nn.t the troops „f hi. Jfaje.ty, the' liritth ar!;



ISOlt.J Till'; mWK OK VolilvS UKXlilJAL uiiUM;. c;j

ac,,....a .1,0 glory of l.avins van.ui.lK.d a V..u.U arn.v be

contc. ed on two sa,.,...,->ivc .lays („„t wholly dis.-ontimu..! onn.n..out ho .nu..v..„in. ni,h„, and fought undo.- oin.un. ta JoswlMc.
I. hrongl.t 1,0,1. arnu... i„,o .d-.o and roju.a.od con.I.af

• il..' KMi.r ,n cM.n..n,,,la,ing ,so glorion.s a display of ,h<> vnlouru.d,.-nwo. of I.i« tro,,ps,ha. boon graoionsly ..hi.;, ,. ,,.. ^at Ins roya a,,pro].a.,on of tl.o oonduot of .he'anny .orving und
.0 connnand ot J.outonant.(;onon.I Sir Arthur Wdlo.loy th i.tlms publicly doolarod in (ioneral Orders
_"Tl.eC'on.n,undor-in.Chiof has roooivod the King's con.n.aud, to

BJ.n.ry, ... tho .nost n,arkod and speoial n.anno^ the so hMnjosty entertains o LioutonanttJonoral 8ir Arti.ur ^Vollesloy;
r..>.na sorva-os on tins .non.orablo occasion, not loss displavod i,ho rosu t of ,he battlo i.solf. than in tho cons.nnn.ato .bili.y, Ca, uand nuhtary rosourcc with which the n.a,.y dilllcul.ios of this"^ u- o i

"Tho conduct of Lieutonnnt-Oonoral Shorbrook, .ocond in con.-n and has en .tlod bnn to the King's n.arkod approbation. HisMajesty has obsorvod w.th satisfaction the n.annor in which ho lodon to.roops to tho charge with tho bayo..ot-a species of clb.b.c on „1 occasions, so won accords wi.h the dauntless charact r01 jji nihil soldiers.

condl't ^n^^
'''"

T'"""^ r'"'
""^ ^'""' erncious approbation thoCO HJ.ut ot ho severa generals and other officers. All hive done theird .y, n.o.st„fthein have had occasions of eminently distinguishi"

theinselves, the n.stances of which l.ave not escaped hi. Majesty^

'•It is his 3rajosty-s cnininand.^, that his royal ai-Drobalion ., 1

t.u.ks Shan bo giyon in the most distinct and m^t p:?;: w' :
the m,n.comin.ss.oned officers and private men In no ins,Lave they displayed will, greater lustre their native valo.'JcharaConstie energy nor have they on any former occasion mo o^.dedly proved their superiority over tho inveterate enemy ofZ
'']{rilliant,hbwever,as is the victory obtained at Talavera," it i.,o so e y on t at occasion that Lioutonant-tieneral Sir Arthur

JVclhsloy, and tho troops under bis command, are entitled to ImMnios v's nnn.nw,. 'I'l,., : . • „ ' . _

^"'"Jlu lo nis
njosfy's applause. Tl

of the oninnn.iirn by the s

'0 important service effected in an early part

X

"Hi; rtrray, iindt-r the Command of tho sarao

ii.



"* ^^"'' "^' ''"'-^ iJl Ki: or WKLMN'fiTO.V.
(,800.

" 'I- nv.r ,1,0 ,.,.al .i..sc-.u.lit,ne of „,e ..,..,nv, «,.d hi., ciulsion
;•-. .1.0 U.nuorv ..r ..no of l,i.s 3I,.j.o'.^ oncleut und nu-.st L>l1

.M.U...>J'H .n„Kl; „n,l l.avo i;..lucad his M.j...,v ,.. ii,,,t "l,.
'

,..r.ove..„no., „nd of a .s,int of cuKTiuise ..I,„,,;,„, » J•"'"I"'-' '" .voiy part of hj.s nrn.y.aud lur.^Iy to add to I.

.

and U, ,I.c ...ili,:..., ..,.a:.acU... of tl.o Hn^ish :H^
'" "" """""

•• liy order of the l!i,d.t IIo,.oraL!o the C'on.,na„dcr-i,..Chie-f

""^""'"^' ^'^^LVL-UT, A,/Jutunt- General.
"IIoualfCiAKD*, lith .7usutl, lgOU.<'

In .1.0 ha.tlc of Talavora, noneral MeKenzIo was killed SirArthur had ai.so to h.iueut the loss of JJri.roIl,.. r
/'"*=''• ^'^

o'eIo,.Ic. when a pau.so of tic or three outs JolT ""
r' T

•"-,V"I u .si,„al illu..tra,io„ of the ^^Zo 7,::^jt^ ,'" ^'''^

on the part of rival French and Kn^dish .c'

^'"J"-'t'vone«8,

«.uail ..trca,n, tributary to tho 'IWu flu
'

t

^'"''''''''- ^^

bat.l...,rou,.d, and .pLted ,ho ':Z':L I,:;^ ^/l:^ ll'"ivspwtivo anuie.s removed their d 1 f... 4i
^

' ^*'' ^'''^

.1- i.„„,. u.a tvu?;:;"" :, l:?"
""^ "'•"""'«'

tlianks to ilo .,.„„. ,,„ „. ,
,

-""''I'OT moving , volo of

be.,reup,i.edri; :.^: :^^ -;- -„. .ore

b^tween thdr n.utual position.Z lUZ X^:' tl:':;^^'^'ree,r.a, adoration of the Lrave^. ..„, ..., ^Z^t^T:^

l«!l».Tntl».rh.-,l«nHi..,:--
«i»inj.lioi, „f ,he lra:,aij- uiiJ«M,mji„^ «ubsi,ilug

;;..'"yii"U';;;;oiru;i!i^L^'i!^nHiitL';fi.^'"^ ^ '"•' "«""^^ «'"^} or bo,,,!..

.».•.»>•, |i„evm,l „„ ..|.p..r,n„i ./„,,, Ltul
'"""'' '" "" ""'"•'' »'"'vcU Into .ho

:""'- -" "^^'^^i-i .? .."ir^'rrT
^"•" " ^'"""- " "'« -" -^

a.rouKh.howl,i,m.,OanM.,h;ir„ia.nl"or ' ^ ''''°'' "' *'"*^'"''' '••'""« c^ve.i.^
"ilicsc re«.,lleclioi|. n.ii.-,. ^.i"- -u. ouu.™. u„ .ho ,„, .,, p„„^, ^^,^ ^^ ^,^^__^^^
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o, tlio pn.isnsfo

lii'* t'.\|ml.sii(ti

iiit''*t (iiitliriil

•L'Msion on Im
I'l'ft that I ho

1'!>1I bo thus

^ill, foititiidi',

I to iirodiico

o tho rt'iiowii

Chiof.

^ G'ciicni/.

killed. Sir

Laiigwortli

tho (iiiiird.s.

IS continued

I until nino

p- In this

dictivcues.^,

sentoii. A
part of tho

paiiso, the

action, and
a vote of

arnia were

intervened

n of their

flayed ou

U ocourrciiea

iluliu'il, ahiiut

'K "Ubulsiluif

•V "rgcnlKi-

lfii'». Whilo
Vt'll llllO !||0

~; I" ru(iiiist

111 III (III ||,„

'lo ifiir, iiud

10 curvotiiig

>in Fueotet

6fi

On tho day folh>wi>.nr tho battle of Tnlavcra, tho li;.ht bri^^adc
under Maji.r.tJcneral J{„l,ert Cianfurd. con»i..tin« of the litrd .V'nd'
and 'XhU (Ulfl,..s) rca-h,d Tal,.ven», They had n.arehed ,1^,1 „'ileJm twenty-MX hours. With this reinforccnienf, it wa.s tho intention

U'..norc, ,.i„ 1,.,. ,n.,,» tl„,v ,vl,l„ln.w rr„m „„r fr.,|„ „..„ „„„o ,.,,„Hlr„„, of .-avMn-.
Accu,..p„,..„. ., « rn..,.,. .„

1,1 ,„ ,„:,,„ ,.,„„,,, „..,, ,^,,^,.^^,,,^ ^^,_^^^,_ -^^

lu Ihe ,,H.«. .,r our .,.,r,..-, „i„l ,„„ „,„.,| ,,,.,1^ ,„„,„„„, ,„,„,,,, „,., ,„,.,.^„^,,,,
'

„.,„,,
cam.. «,.,,. „ r..w ,„r.K ..,. „„„.,. hhK. „,„, „.„, „.,,„.„ „„„ „„ „,„„,, ,„„ ^ ^,

»

:'
"""«'- " '"•' "" ""'^"'•"»' «1M, ro.n.,,a/,„„ ./„.,„ „,,,„„„„,,. .'„ ,; :

K.« ... «,y ,.iM «o .11.1 ,.o. f„r,h..r .„„ni.U. „,„„ „,.„, „„, or .hili,,. , ,,.;, „i,,,,,„,,
........ n.,iiar.i»hlc l,i.imi,vs on ,. i,„m..|,l„r.v .,i.,,..,,«io„ or l,nu^ ..>,„ .l„ri,:« a ,,,,,..,,,l ,u-io„
of ul.»..,l » ,„ixl,.r« .,r 11,0 „„„»., At ll,i„.H.o, ,v|,..,i „,e „,,,.,,,„. .,r ,;,.„„,„ „ ^|,„ ^

'

h«.l I,...,. Mi In .1.0 ,„1.|., of o„r nii.k, .,„ ,1,.. n.puU. „„.. .,v,.r,.,n,w of , „..„„, ..l ^

pl..,..l.r,i„ ,1,0 .loa. ,1 ,,or.l Wdll.mMon b-xanu. .Iu,lr,..i, o. ..|„...kl„., 1,, a, L.no of ,l,oi-
M.l:..r, lia.l .,ro|l«l .ip ^ ,poko to «.voral of Hum,., .„ .l,o very ,„„„ni, of Iho hill, ev.-i. U,^
yoii.l wliiTo ilioir a.liniico had poiiolralc.l in ih.'ir jiroVri. ,!taik.

"A .iiiiUar <H.-curr,.„oo took plac h, from of our n..o. thai o.'.vere.l I.N1,„„. ficforc wo fWI
back ..pon o,.r mlo,,,,,^ «,, ,...„, ,„o gro.i.i.l noar ,ho village of San.a Ui.in.hia, oppo-iu. o„r
c..,.m. or s,.v..ral ..„y,. Tho 7I„, .in.lor .oluii... ,,ulo„.„, wcr.. L.to po,,o,. lohin.l a ,i,„o
^""'' ""'^ ' ""•"»" "'•• ""' «'~ "'"> '"vl.l«a l>o,n ihc o,i..,ny,c.,,„ally..ov..r..,l l.v a w.ll
by a »i.,all ll.l.l, nbo.il a Inimlred yarO, ..on,,., fmler l.ol.o„-, ,lir....,ion, Iho ..,.,.„iv".,or,.;

J

oiir poM. „,iU wore .„•„, 1.,.;,. l.y Colonel, ,-a.lo«„„ „„a Uo.v„..|l, a, ,l,o l,..a.l of ,«o o,' „„i, ,,lllonilly wiih .1.0 bayoi„.t,»,onoof .heir nion was .tabbed a, h- wa« cr,.»,in^ tho parapot of
.1.0 br..a,,.w.,rk. Tho whole ,kirmi,h an,, .he r,,,aUe were s,,„.,lll, over, .....1 when all llr,,,^had c..aHHl, .lM.y callol ac-p,,, f„r por ion ,o carry off .heir kill.,1 a,„l «oui.,l«l n, «!„'
were »tr..«ed over .ho litt!- Held in front. To .hi, wo a,>..|,. a„,l ,h..y s..„. „

'

.cco...panie.l by «n ofllcor, wl.o c.-„„iu.nccHl ti.eir removal. ni.il,t il„.y «ero «, e.iiplov..,!
the onic..r cam.. ,ip ,o Reynell, „„.! with ,o,iie tllppancy, min,le.l will. i„or,iflc«>io,.. «.i.l
.Ipr.. ,.,ff.,..c »„.,. «,„,„„ a.- l.n, «,,,,.• folonel I{..ynell r.plied with mat qnieki.e.s

pol...n., .o u .hoi he had j..,t received .l.ron^li hi, bh.e clolU light infanlrv cap, .*.,„, J„„,,
etpf,„t„„t jf von, rrmerac p„ur crtic mnrque ,U totre b.mtt.'

"1 only know of one accident arising from ^In.llar comm,.n.c„.lo„, „„., „,„,, r have niuler-
.lo.H., aro«, from a ml,.ak., ou«h It, em^c., were faial. Dnrin, Iho time rolonel Cad n
..cc..,.i.,. the .own Of fuente, u'enoro, w,...o „„ „rii.« „•», «oln, .„, ,ho,„h a ,H,r,i rTVillage w„, ,n .ho hand, of ,ho enemy, he wa, c , by „ ..•r..„cli omcer lo „p, roach, .,..onuMhln, ... comm.mlcute. I.o accordingly d..«-e,„l.,. will, a K.rv-ean. an.. In :ban , of .he .Ude rivnie. ,ha. rnn, .hro,„h ,he village lo meet himra.... a. ,la li'it .1

flr..,.. and .h.. ,ho ,..n^e,,„t thro.mh the l,o..y, „„d Iho private (one of hi, ...t men, hr, .he ..ar Into ,ho head. Con.iderin« .hat wo are al.ay, playin, with .,„ ,„„/.„ ,t ,, ,, ,

ha, niore. accident, do no. occnr. A.Opori i«n., to be ,..r.., we ,.o,nm..,iced hy can... . d na tew .•orl.,„ie,c., who«, bhie jacket, we n.i„ook for .Vench ; a. TaL.vera we ha.. Jne pi o

',
,;

" "^''"« »"""'"' ^y " rortugne^, sentry alter *..a„.a„ca ; b,.t l.e^o„dIU.W, I do not rc'collccl miy similar mi-haps.
•

wir'an,!"!,''/'"™
"."" """' '"'*^' ''""'*" "'"" '"''^ "™"'"' -"""'n^mnch .ho rigour, ofwar, and baic,„«e an., n.oi.ey h.ive e,..r been r.-.eiv..d on both si.le. for omeer, who h no .,!,.c mUfortune ..> be .„a..o pri.mer,. Lord We „o„ ,e„en..ly rc-ceivcd the el ;'

„l . ^
drew forth from a Spanish Colone. altacliwl f

' "

VOL. I,

eadHiu!,rters a keen rqwrino. I.r,r,1 Weliiiigion
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Of Sir Arthur Vrdk.ley to havo maintained his gro.n.J But now.n.cl.e.l Inn. of tho a.,vaneo of 8ouI,, an.I ,. CucI roSoU u i Jo"

Soult directed h,. «top,s, and Mippli,.., „f every kind were with .i;m w
ohta,ne., at Talave.a, Sir Ar.hnr ^^U..l./resold i:'^:^^
t^o Br.t... „r„.y to Ph.,s.„c.ia i„ the J.ope of eneounterhr "sJu t^ey.a„d Mort.er. This resolution wa.s carried out on th %rd ofAugust, arrangements J.nvin.' been made th«t M.„ « • W,"^ '^^

Ouesta, should ren.ain at Taltvora to heck vL
'"""'' ^""-"'"'•

the British army, and proleet t c u r „ sie
' "'T"

""7?'' "'

.ere unavoidably left in the luKspit TLv L 's 7 "'"

the departure of the British Cue.t. v I r
«"l"^e,,uent to

-gardLs of conseauele i: ;';2 1:-'^-;-'; ""-'y
the footsteps of Si A Welle ev to 1

'
"'"^ ^"^^"''"^ "^"^^

emlmrras.sna.nt.
^' *" '^'^ Sreat consternation and

Sir Arthur's thoughts iranicdiatoly reverted to «!.« » i , t,
wrote at oueo the following note to o'enoJaTKellerlln I"'^'-

^'

"TO GENERAL KELLERMAX

"The fortune of war has placed the offir^tl^:;! '

Br. .sh army who were wounded in the recent battle of T^I•the hands of the Commander-in-Chief of the Frl.e ,„'
"^"'""^ '"

aHow^.sendasmalUmounro^mot^oLTr '''' '' ^°

.our^^^rrtil S;i^;-:s'o5rr ^ ^"-°
and to recommend my wounded to vou. *''« ^'-''''-I^ army,

who commanded, he owes me a t
^ ^ '.

"""" ^'"'''"'' «''»"

brave soldiers, for I aved^//. rV'""''
""" ""^ ^iven to my

•*-'—"—1. «,w,„„ ,>:,'"'', ''"-"•" *"• -•....«i.«.
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IflO«.J COURTESY AND HUMANITT. •V

which I have always bestowed upon tboso whoso lot cast them
on mo.'

Happily for the interests of humnnify, the French Marshals, who
occupied Tulavera upon its evacuation by tlio besotted Spaniards,
took every caro of the British wounded ! Victor, who, more than any
other Frencii general, embodied the characteristics of tho prcux
dieva/icr of old, on his entrance into tho town, sent soldiers to every
house with ord.srs to the inhabitants to rnccivo and accommodate tho
wounded English, as well as the wounded French, and ho expressly
directed that, in the caro and attention bestowed on them, preference
should be given to the English. On his being relieved by Marshal
Mortier, Duko do Bulluno, the latter continued the humane offices

of his gallant predecessor, and would not permit hia own soldiers,

HAltSIIAL iiOUTIEa.

although suffering severe privations themselves, to receive rationa
BDtil viiA hospitals were first supplied.
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Mortior was a man of proat liuinanily of oFiaraptcr. fii llm HuMintj
war of 181-2. I.u give Kovcial proofs of tlic excrllenw of liia l.oart Itb said that I,i,s condiict (ownrds tI,o wou.id.-d «t Tafavora arose from
tbo fact of one of Lis old friends ai.d xciioolftilo«a of tl,o Endish
•rmy being amongst tl.cni. but thoso who bare tracked I.i„. tbrouirb
Other campaigns are awaro that bumaniJy waa a feature of Lii
character.

The idiotic (to call it l.y no worse name) proceeding of Cuct.
forced Sir Arthur to change his plan of operationa. He felt com
polled o g.^c „p ,I.e m..vcincnt upon Pla^eneia, and retire to tbo leftbank of the Tagus.

"

On the 1
1
th of A..gu.st be withdrew bis troops over the bridge ofAr«obi.sp„, w.tJi the vi.w of covering Seville and the «outb of S^ainandat t .,«amc time preserve his communication with Li.shon/and

reacl^d the valley w,..,er.d by the Elevante o.. the Hth of August
After hi.s troops had had tune to rej.ose, Gnding that it would be im-po«s.bc ,0 prosecute the war in Spain „i.b any chance of success
agains the Kronch forces, which had now greatly augmented and Je !

aXw^h t'^''/^'"^""!.
'y ^'-^»^ «^^4o Ld Aim.-:;^^x

f I t ,

'
•

'•'^''""""^ «» 'novo into Portugul. He therefore
fell back an m September, .809, took up tbe Unt of the G „ I:,•nd established h..s head.,,nartcr8 at Badajoz. I„ this position h»expected to secure the province of Andali.sil. as the enire d no!veuturo to penetrate across the Sierra Morena with the BHtish army

.nd finally to encourage the people to persevere in tb. cause bvaffording the Spanish nation an Opportunity of reforming its g v'era^»ent, and of chooMng new men to direct tbeir measures i! theISnd conduct their armies in the field

While in tlii« position a variety of circumstances occurred calculated

^
produce an a ternation of hope and despair, ultiniate y term „1m the destruction of Sir Arthur Wellesley's plans Thl H ?

M-nister Frerc, who bad caused much aloyL c^ to1 Br! 1commander, was withdrawn, and replaced by the ^'uis of WeHe

2

ho sagacious brother of Sir Arthur Wclleslcy, who had Is roSthe Mysore power and the .Mahratta confederacy in hi r Iwas removed from the command of ! „ J .^y '" ^"**"'- ^nesta

;i,3,pBS.v;.;-f.7,,x3
IB the county of Somerset

; and a grateful country, by its repr^
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•entntivcs in Parliament, voteil liiin a pciidiou of twn thousand pnunJi
per nniiii

On tliu nllior liand, nil tlio Hpanisli ponornls who Iul«l out n;;ninst

tlio French in different parts (if Sp;iin ciidiircd Korioiis rever-..-, tlio

l|riti.sli troops, finn'criii;? iiitciiscly from jiriviitions and sickne-s. d;iily

diniini.Hhod in nunilwrs
; dissatisfaction arose ninoii;,' tlio onic. r^ : a

largo politieal party in Kn;;land assailed Lord Wellin^^ton witli every
Kpfcies of misrepresentation and aerinionions abnso

; the Spanisii .tunla
continnrd to torment tlui (ieneral with liieir indecision' and indueilitv,
and Napoleon, having humbled Hnssia, Prussia, and Austria, sent his
cohorts. 110 000 strong, under Marshal Massena, to attempt the re-
con(|nest of Portugal.

After a stay of a month or so at Badajoz, Lord Wellington set out
for Lis1).)n upon a. journey, leaving the army iu its (inarters. The
ohject of this journey, wliieli lie kept a profound secret as long as it

was possilde. excited a great deal of speculation among the troops,
and throughout tlio Peninsula. ]{y many it was expected that ho
meditated arrangements for the evacuation of Portugal, but he
hoping against hope, confident while all others despaired, was, on tho
contrary, devising means for defending Li.sbon against any army tlio

French could bring into the field. Lord Wellini:ton'H purpo.-^e was
to examino the gronim' personally, and to plan those fain i lines
which wcro to give a fatal chock to tho pio-rnss of Napdeon r .r.ica.

TiiK i.i.NKs orToiuiKs Vi;ni!As. whieli lrou<;lit the Peninsiihir slnigglo
to a crisis, arc a monument of pcwer and perseverance whi.-li '• neither
tho llomans in ancient, nor Nap^doon in modern times" ever reared,
vast ns was their military genius. AVhcn coaiph'tcd, the.so works
formi'd a double and nearly parallel chain of r-Mluibts and other cn-
trenehments. The outer or advanced li;io< extended from the mouth
of the small river Zii,aiidro. on the o.-ean throuu'h the m.nuitaiu points
of Torres Vedias and .Monte Agra(,-a. the ke)^ «t' tin- jiOMtion. to Al-
himdra, on the Tagus. and, foibnvii:g the trace of its defensive features
tliis outer line imastired t\venty-iiii;e miles. Li rear of tl.is. liio sec-
ond, or prineipal. line of defeiieo aemss the I'eninsiila liid its left on
the sea. at the inontli i,f il,o little river S: I. v"-. /., (In fr,. it ot' ilri-

eeira). and its right on the Tagos at Via I,n, ..-, : '.r i;.-, ;.,' ,„i |(.s

tract! the strong iiHuinlaiu I'a.ssus of .^L'fra Mo taeiiinne :,,",i jJieollas

through which run thre,- nf ihc fnr g.cii r.;;!- t i M^'n ., v.liile the
fiurth .skirts the river Tl:' pl.i, i;.a! line. In iis .-i n si: e.. loeisored
Ivvenly-fiur miles, the aiieei l,i,.,.(l;!i of lli.- iie^k .f il.- i'eiiiiiMiI,'; be-
tween tlio flanks ..f ilio two lines being, however, twunt^-live and
twentylvvo iiiili-s rc-^pectively

%
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In Mm montl, of I),.,...m)..r. I,«00. LoH W,.||lnp|„„ willnln-w I.,«
•rm.v from S,,„iM, nn.l i„ fl,.. r.M.r.., of ,|,r,.„ w.-c-ks f|.„ w|,.,|„ „f ,„•,
ft.r,H, w«. ,,,„..,! „„ „ „,.w nn.J vxtnnUul poMtion nlo,,;? the froutior of
1 ".tujr,. ,),o I.,.,„I.,,„,ncM being in tlio city of Viaeu. JI„ro thev
rciiiuiiicJ for «ix iiiontlis. ^

BniTisii iir.wv im.vnooxs.

Dnrin? tl.i.s infcrval Xnrolco,. p„t „„ ,•„,„„,,, f.„.,,^
.

Be.,!.,,.,
J 00.000 ..... „,|„.,„, ,,,„,^ ,,,,, ,f /,,";,

-a Ti.o .:7 ,:;:';;''''''/"" '"-^'"^ ••^•^'- ^"'^"«

fu-o „v„
'

,
,

-"000 .,„.„. r,,„.. (i,, ,y,v, „, „.i, ,,„„,.„„„

cciosJ' ,
:

' ";;• :::"""""J"f "'<• D„I<o of J)nl...a,ia. w,..
r '> Victor. 3Io,t.V,-, «o,l «.I.;.siia.,i! whl, a

OUIii|ios(<i! I,

I

rci'i'i'v.' nil. I. ! (i ,...,,;,),.,, I,,., Ti .

'

Nov. Jn„o.. ...l ,
.,.

, V •
,"

'""''^''"^"^ ""-' '•'"•''^ "'
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collected nt flifl foot of tlio Sierra Morena, mustoreJ G,'. 000 men, and
WHS intciiilnl to oveirim Aiidiiliixin. Tlio nocorul, concentrated in tho
valley of tlio Tngii... amounted to 80 000 effective aoldiera, and waa
destined to roduoo Ciudad Rodrijfo in the enact, and finally to eipel
(lie Etifrlixh from Portugal, and thus achieve tho con<iucat of tha
I'eninfiiila.

On tho nth of Jnne, 1SI0, tho enemy invented tho fortress of
Ciudnd ^..d.i^o with, 30 000 infantry, and flOOO cavalry. Tho gar-
rison, dcspairiri« of hoin« nhlo to hold out against so large a forofl,

deputed the Manjiiis of Ilomana to entreat Lord Wellington to
advance to its relief

;
but tliix his lordship refused to do. It did

not appear to him that it was safe to risk tho general cause of the
Peninsula for the sake of saving a small garriaim. lie, therefore,
held his ground, and on tho IGth of July the fortress surrendered by
capitulation to Marshal Ney. Foreseeing the lino of attack modi-
tatcd by the French upon Portugal, Lord Wellington had taken up a
fresh position. His army, orgiiniied into six divisions, and rospeot-
ively commanded by Generahs Spencer, Hill, Picton, Lowry Cole,
Robert Craufurd. and Stapleton Cotton, formed the segment of a
circle of which (he convex part was opposed to Beira and the Aleni'
t.jo. Ouard.i, Colcricn, J'inhel, and the west bank of the Coa with
its Irilmtary streams flowing in front of the line along the greater
part of its extent.

The f(.rtrcsscs of Almeida, Elvas. and Valonca, Poniche, Abrantes,
and Setuval, were garrisoned by tho Portuguese regulars and militia.
Baceller held the provinces beyond the Douro with native troopa.
The country between Penamacor and tho Tagus was similarly de-
fended. Four regiments of militia occupied tho Alemtejo

; three gar-
risoned tho fortresses no Algarves

; while twelve remained io
reserve, quart€red upon loth banks of the Tagus, and chiefly about
Sotuvat.

By this masterly arrnngement the extremes, of the defensive line
wore entrusted to the niiliiia and ord(uianz.i, while the whole of tho
regular tro..p.s oecupied the central positions; thus enabling Lord
Wellington, in two niarehes, to coiuentrato -10 000 .splendid soldiori,
either at Guuida, or between that place and the Douro.

The tenure of tliis po.sition, and tho general operations of the
war at this time, w«re disiioL'uislied by fi, very gnllunt affair on the
river Cm (Kvv.sioned by General CrauCord'a movement in aid of the
besieged at Ciudad Ilodri-o

;
by the f.ill of tiie f-rtrcss of Almeida,

and by the j;rM«tli. activity, inteliigeuce, and determination of the
Spunish Gucriilaa \Vi(liout discipline, but acting always b concert.
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d-nng „.,.„, often l.e,nl,.d «n.l encourn^..,! by J "
'.I .°

mounlu... p«„c», in fon-nt. ,kir.in« ,h, road., op tho b.nL,f
.n .o»„. .„d in riling... a...i.ed tl.e «„.-.„,

„'
litTcd ll*"""'b.rb.rou. crueltie. npo„ tl.« p«„o„, of tl.e F.uncl i J,, jJ^'^Vthe wroMK. done Jo tl.om.eire, .nd tl.oir fauiilie.

''""."'""""' »'

to f.rni,I, ,„ Uoa „f ,1,.. ,1," ,7 ' °°""'' '' ""KcisM

e«on,.v. .ill, |,i, c„m|»„i„„, „,„,, „f „
"•' °' ""'"""'m Ifco
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and of Ro mm-h iinpnrtanoo wns ho con^idprcl l.y tlm mpiuy, tlmt a
fiUii wim f..rmi;(l hy four French gonrraU, to ciitni|, him nnil l.is fo|.

Joweri, parlidiliirly nil n lur^o .(.miitity of utiircK w.-ro oxpoeted from
liiiyonne, whicli th.-y nppr.ht-ndfd woiiM full in' fho plutc-hrs of thin
during l.MKJor nud him Imrdy compnnionn Hy four diff.ront roiit.ii

they iniagini-d he niifflit he Nurroundcil. and, hy vUmun, fnko hiinnclf
and party. Tho wily Mina, however, wan not only awuro of thi^ plot
laid for him, hut al«o was on the watch to attack the convoy, am-mi.t-
iDg to 2000 nx n.

By the mode of diupcniing his troops in sinnll parties, ho soon got
clear of the French forces, and by re-assemhling at iiu appointed
place on the Pyn-nee^. he was enabled to attack tlio convoy, of which
he killed 900, took 000 prisoners, and nil the stores: King Joseph's
•ecretary, disguised as a peasant, was killed. Thus the skill, eounigo,
and doiterity of Minn, with a band of undi.sciplinod men, defeated a
body of 2000 French soldiery, and took an iintncnso (jtiantity of
tores.

Matiy liko feats were porforino.l hy the other Guerilla chiefs, and as
a convincing proof of their a.nivity. the French could not sen.l a bag
of letters, hut under a guard of 2.-i0 horto and foot ; nor could this

Guerilla force he readily destroyed
; for, ncnuninted as they were with

the different pu.n.ses in the mountains, and the by-roads through the
country, they could nssomblo at any given point, <tr disperse, without
the po.K.sibility of defeat.

As this de-criplion of warrior wa.s self-appointed, and ictnnwl-
edging no control, although at all times found pi»pared to co,,roriii

to the chicftniii's orders, no exact account could bo taken of their

numbers: they were, however, very generally esteoined at 1.").000

men
:
they lived by rapine, of course were no expense to the stiili-

:

they were dressed as each man could afford, and armed as they could
obtain wcrapons

; somo mounted, some on foot, but all equally forooituis

nud hiinly.

The following extract from the nfttcs of on officer who served
• he ennipal-n of l.\0.l-|j. ill,i>.lrates the fcclin;: and aet:^ of the
(iiieiillM> : -

•'Thouirii ill.' lar^ro towns hud l)Lromo aci'usftnned to the French
ffill the peasantry felt to the last, hatred and veiigeanro. Tlnso
became I.I.mi.I.'iI iu all tdcir ,„.t.s and ideas, and were oven iiitrodueed

in their nalional mmijis. Littlo couplets of four lines, or of two.

with a ,'*tiis(lc.«s chorus, iniitntinii the crowing of a (Jaliio cock.

Bounding,' JM;'.- Lihunt,, kohn-oo. km), wero chauuted by tin; vcrv girls

during llie evening dmcc^'. and aocompuiiiofl '.v their tanjb'urines.
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One, I recollect, amused mo much, putting in fair contrast the oaths
of their friends and their euem.es

;

"
' VIvu los Tngloaeii qui dicen

nod dnnm you !

Aliiernn loa qui diccn

Sacro nora de DIeu T

" TIio inhabitants of the Peninsula thought the French who invaded
and insulted their houses could deserve no mercy; and the peasantry
who found a fit opportunity to shoot one of them, felt no more corn-'
punction than in destroying a pole-cat, or other vermin The mili"
tary ideas of the French only tolerated as a legitimate enemy those
in uniform, and considering all others they found armed as brigands
put them to death without mercy. These different views produced
retaliation, leading on both sides to horrid atrocities, and for a long
while no quarter was given or received between the Guerillas and the
enemy.

' General Fiancesehi, one of the most active officers of the French
Light Cavalry, having most imprudently declined an escort waa
taken near Zamory, early in 1809, and aftewards died at Granada
in prison. The Guerillas, posted in countries difficult of access asmuch actuated by hope of plunder as patriotism, were constantly' on-
the alert; a,d the corps under the enterprising Mina, established in
the valley of Arragon and Biscay, at the very threshold of France
interrupted all supplies not accompanied by a little army LarJ
supplies of clothes and stores fell occasionally into their hands andm 1813-14, the infantry of Mina were in French uniforms

'

An
oiTiccr of Guerilla., on one occasion, brought his plunder for sale to
head-quarters, which we conceived to be, from the choice and number
of patterns, the travelling stock of a tailor. We were shown several
badges of embroidery and beautiful cyphers (several with that ofMane Louise), intended for collars, cuffs, and .skirts of coats besilea
some splendid ,<.ashes. The guerilla captain understood so' well to
^narchandcr, and remained so long at hoad-quartcrs, that wo were
nK .satLsficd he was loss patriotic than .....rccnnry. \)^ „ot .suppose
tlwat we give .he like credit to the Guoriilas as you have do,,!, i,i
JM.gland; for, however they may have annoyed and even dist,-e.ssod
the enc,„y,and rendered nec..s,s,„.y the employ,uent of Ia,-go bodies
of t,oops ,0 keep up com,.„.„ic.a.ion. they never could nor wouldhave

1. c,a...d ,|„nr count,,-. Ti,.ir petty mountain va,fare could
not ].,.., ,0 ., ,,,„,„,,,;,„ ,,„., ^.^^^^^^ ^^^.^^ only entered
the plains to be dispersed, and, but for our forces, all the best
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nmycccssible countries of every province were permanently sub-

Towards tlio n.iddle of the month of September, 1810, the Prince
ot Jisshng (Masseua) made a feint of moving down upon the left bank
of the Mondego.

MARSHAL MASSENA.

Wellington retired behind the Alva. By the 20th of September
Massena liad crossed tlic river below Cclurico, and was advancing
upon Coimbra by the way of Vizeu, Tliis movement was counteract-
ed by Lord Wellington with his usual prescionco. Tiie intentions of
tiio enemy being very apparent, the second division of the army under
the orders of Lieutcnant-General Hill made a parallel mr.cmcnt
with Ilognier's corps d'aniiec, when the whole of the combined army,
with the exception of General Fane's division of cavalry, and Le Cor'a
brigade of Portuguese infantry, '• was placed upon the right bank of
the Mondego with a celerity wliieli set all ordinary calculation at de-

fiance."

The mountain road north of the Mondego runs over a high ridge
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called the Sierra do Busaoo. Towards this it was evident Marshal
Masscna's force directed Its steps en route to Colmbra. At this
point, therefore, Wellington was resolved to stop him. Accordinglv
at day-break on the 2Gth of September (1810), the several divisions
of British and Portuguese troops ascended the heights of Busaco
where tlie whole of the enemy's force, consisting of 60,000 infantrv'
and a very largo body of cavalry, could distinctly be seen from a
convent which Sir Arthur occupied. Colonel Leith Hay in hia
'' Narrative of the Peninsular War," vividly describes the scene that
presented itself '• Nothing could be conceived more enlivening more
interesting, or more varied, than the scene from the heights of Bu-
saco. Commanding a ver/ extensive prospect to the eastward the
movements of the French army were distinctly perceptible- it' was
impossible to conceal them from the observation of the troops station-
ed along the whole range of the mountain

; nor did this appear tobe the object of the enemy. Rising grounds were covered with troons
cannon, or equipages

: the widely-extended country seemed to contain
a host moving forward, or gradually condensing into numerous
masses, checked m their progress by the grand natural barrier onwhich the allies were placed, and at the base of which it became ne-cessary to pause. In imposing appearance as to numerical strength
there has been rarely seen anything comparable to that of the enoin v's'army from Bu.saco

;
it was not alone an army encamped before us,but a multitude

: cavalry, infantry, artillery, cars of the country
tribes of mules with their attendants, sutlers, followers of every de'
scription, crowded the moving scene upon which Lord Wellin .tonand his army looked down."

""'oton

.
Towards evening, the French pickets made an attack upon the Por-uguese Ca^adoros who returned the fire with great steadiness and

ffo
.

At night the troops bivouacked in their several positioilThe veterans," says Alison, in his admirable "History of Europe"
accustomed to similar scenes of excitement, slept profoundly^^',.

thc.r stony beds
;
but many of the younger soldiers who were no'v towi ness a battle lor the first time, were kept awak; by the grZeurand soIeuHuty of the scene around them "

Srindcu.

..t'JT^^^'^'^l
'^'''' '"^"" ^3^ *''« i^-nch making two des-perate attacks upon t e right and centre of t!ie allied ar^y. Ge„eia Simon's brigade led the assault. The tire of the liglft troopand the iiorso artillery scattered death amon.. the leadin

°
on].

butd;a..otcheek their advance-theyreacli^hrsttn^^^^^

ward progress of the French brig.ide- the 43fd, 52nd, and 9,")th
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ru hfo ward wth he bayonet-tho French give way-thcir eolum,.
arc overlapped hy the l.«ht troops-they break--retreat-voll..y af,er
v^.luy .« poured ».to them, tumbling them down the hill, whenoo

Their 7 ''. ''I'"
°' "^'''^ «""^ ^^«'" ^'- °rP-'''^ -J"

^rill J^''"""'
'° *'"' "" '^"""^ "''« """J° °" the right of theBru.8h hne but was repelled with equal gallantry by Colonel Mao-Wns br.gade, direeted by Major-General Picton supported ly

day, but with unvarying success on the part of the British
Every effort of the French troops, however daring and skilful y,a,foiled by the .ndomitable British line and the Portuguese levies

'

TheBritish force engaged in the battle of Busaco consisted of ^4,000 menThe French arn.y was not less than 55^000 strong. The British
artillery was used with great effect from the height.s%nd the Po tuguese Casadores made a most successful cmiu in the fieldOn the morning of the 28th, JIar.hal Massena made a feint attackwith h.s l.gbt troop.s. and towards mid-day marched on the road fromMortagoa, over the mountains towards the Vouga. Inferring from

the Oporto road, and the position of Busaco having been actuallyturned on the 29th Lord Wellington recrossed the MondCo a d

itbo
to t e position he had previously determined on in f^oLt fLisbon, with his r^ht at Alhandra on the Tagus, passing by TorresVedras, and his left on the sea.

fa y ^ones

8tlf!f"^n?K'"^*°"!f
army entered the lines of Torres Vedras on the8th of October and by the 15th the allies finally took up theirground. Shortly afterwards they were joined by tl^ Marqul delRomana with about 5000 effective men. Lord Wellingtonlas nowto reap the advantage of his admirable foresight, ofrdled by in!prognabe works strengthend by Nature, the allied army remainedw thm the Lines for five months, laughing to scorn the futile efforts ofMassena to penetrate its strongholds.

m

fih-
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CHAPTER V.

Ummm before the Llne»-HI. Relreat-Pursult by Ihe AUIes-Alfclni at Redlnba, PombO.
Tot d'Aronce, and Cuil Nova-VVelUngton'. Correspondence.

ASSENA—baffled in his

endeavours to force the

Lines—of the existence

of vhich he had only

heard five days before

he approached them—
retired on the 14 th of

November, 1810, to

Santarem—a place ad-

mirably adapted for a
defensive r,ost against an assailant moving from the side of Lisbon
Whether he hoped to lure Lord Wellington from his fastnesses to
attack him, or whether he really wished to maintain the position
agamst any possible attack, it is certain that he took great pains to
entrench himself. What nature had left unfinished 'to render the
position formidable, Massena endeavoured to accomplish. Field-
works of various kinds crowned the eminence, while the face of the
hill was studded with innumerable breast-works, from which thousands
of Frenchmen frowned defiance upon the allies.

When Massena moved to Santarem, Lord" Wellington concluded
that he was about to retreat into Spain. The grounds of this
supposition were natural. By the retreat, Massena would have been
able to supply his army with plenty of food during the winter, and

CHl!r.r°/°
"",'^ ^"''* cantonments; he could have procured

medical attendance and medicines for his numerous sick; he wouldhave been able to clothe and re-equip his troops, aflford the peopleof the country the means of cultivating their ground, and at any
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time I.avo resumed his position in greater Ktre.igtli. Acting then
upon tho belief that a retreat was inten.K.l, Lord Wellington dis-
patched Jlajor-General Hill to cross the T.gus and attack Santarem
while h,.s lordship moved the head .luarters to Cartaxo. Whoa
Oeneral 11,11 was near enough to reconnoitre the positions, it was
evident that the crafty Ma.ssena had no sueh object as an immediate
retreat in view. The .whole of his force was brought up in the
victmty of Santarem. From this circumstance, and the fact of the
roads and rivulets being impa.ssable, owing to heavy rains, it was deemed
unadyisablo to attempt the attack. Immense loss must have ensued,
and the «riti..h General ran a risk of having .some of his detachments
insulated and cut off from all communieatiou with others.

It was late in November when General Hill cros.scd the Tagus and
stood in the path of the French Marshal, who obviously meditated an
attempt on Lisbon. From that time until the 5th of 3Iarch 1811
neither army stirred. Lord Wellington was not inactive, as wo shall

.%

m

BEIMFOnCEMENTg.

presently show, but his antagonist made an effort to disturb his
repose. -In fact, during January and February, 1811, the weather

\
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• wns BO bad tlmt niilit.iry operations upon cither sido wcro quite out
of tlio qupstion. Willi an uiiintorrdpfed ooiniiiunicntion with the
8ca, Lord AVcllingfon was cnahlcd to j-cccivo ruinforcomouta and
oonsidurublo siipplioa from En;?laiid during this intorvul, though tho
latter caino not by any means in (ho proportion oipooted or desired.
Tlio British Prime Minister, Peroivul, oscilluting between tho fear of
increa..*iMg tho power of the opposition, who continued steadilv to
oppose tho Peninsular War on financial grounds, and tho apprehension
of wcalsoning his own position with the Princo Regent, almost
starved tho troops, notwitlistimdii.g (lie argumotits of tho Marquis
of Wcliesiey at home, and tho indignant remonstrances of Lord
Wellmgton abroad. Masscna's position grew every day more
perilous. It was tho practice of the French arraios to make the
countries through which they passed suppprt them. Every man
foraged for himself when tho columns camo- to a halt, and as a
necessary conscriuenco, much violenco was practised if tho villagers
and townspeople did not in their alarm burn an-l forsake their
dwellings, and drive away their flocks before th* enemy arrived •

Tins abominable and most unwise usage had converted the country in
Masscna's rear into a desert. To feed his army at Santarem, he was
therefore, obliged to send out strong foraging parties to scour tha'
country to the very confines of the British positions. Several
important captures of cuttlo and grain were made in this way. But

« "Tl.c French plundoreJ .nor tho mo.l wlontlflo «n<l «pp„ved melhod.; .hoy „«d to ihm,*«lor on „„,K.c,ed ph.ceN and wa.ch II, «b»rpUon, Judging ,..e .do'JhlT. J T
quicR.! had h.„. ,au.|>. dUlurhed. No <,..ah„, o7colL: Trov^TL Sl^'Sh

2

soldier. Of IhCnchanny n.,„ rining Iho ...o.. „cr... place T.,o con,n,ZTm^Z
.i ver lamp, and candlestick, even vanl,hed In tho twinkling of an ey,. No. IE wTk«ha the churcho, alTo,^.! abovo^round, or Oom a .eat for an.lXrlan Z^^ T,de,pl«d asupertldnlor .radU,„n,d account of the former mode, of burK .ndTvtC^dU,o point by breaking open tho ,on.b. At Jcrlcejo (a word by-the-by. „o one bu.Tl^ever pronounced), when they turned Cue,ln', flank, In IStM, by Uie bridge of A,l mIheyloreopena «.rcophagu^ let Into tho wall, contalnlngre lo^ l^Zlt'L ILldalgo, Who had been burled (,hc date wo, the 16.rcent«")^arTh2L^ '

before. Fading tho body, .hough not „b«,.u,e.y embalmed, waaTrllTnto a^rtT^ '""
they took It out, and .tuck It „p against the door a, a b.^aboo,Z TZ^C^ZZa^However chlvalrou, and warlike thl, contemporary Don of Charle, or .hlpMi I
never have .ur.„„ed, had he even believed ZZ meteiX.ZZ wtrd\T. Z^lbeen pruden. In ,ho«, t.me, for , go«l Catholic), tha. .f,rbclng omfortaWy buL .1

ine 18. Division to rcDort unon ih« g«vm.- nf - a b^_-« r- .^.j = ,

»o""«in«—^.,..s„r. — Uiatci Scrvici JiturHtl.
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tlie cavalry of Lord Wellington wos alwayg upon tl.o alert, and tho
catllo and corn wcro oftmi ronovorod, while tho French f..r,.ger«,
thrown into a fri;,durul state of IndiHoipUue, woro froquoiUly cnt oil'
and nmdo piiuoneis. Tho cupidity of sonio of tho people of Lisbon
wan IikewiKO a material soureo of supply to M«s«cna. " Under tho
pretenoo of selling «ugar at Thomar and Torres Novas, tho agents of
ccrtiun tidalgos in Lisbon passed by tho road of Celdas and through
tho mountains of Pedragoa." This failed iu time, as discovery in-
creased Wellington's surveillanco, and Massena, early in March, 1811
found it necessary to break up his camp and abandon in despair the
hope of reaching Lisbon.

It is a rule in war tL. a retreat shall always, when practicable, bo
followed by a pursuit. Massena quitted his position on tho 4th of
March. IIo had continued at Santarcm longer than was justifiable
by the state of Ins magazines and tho health of tho troops, in tho ex-
pectation of being joined by Marshal Soult with 14,000 men—an
expectation defeated by the vigilance of the foo. Moving away with
the apparent intention of proceeding to Thomar, ho was followed in
a day or two by Lord Wellington's army, every now and then checking
Lis pursuer by a movement which appeared to bo directed on tho lines
of Torres Vedras, thus gaining four marches upon hia adversary

There are many tales extant in tho history of war of disastrous
retreats-retreats in which the sufferings of tho retiring force have
even awakened tho compassion of their pursuers—but tho world's
annals do not produce a parallel to tho cruelties and abominations
which marked tho progress of the French when quitting Portugal
With the double purpose of satisfying the cravings of hunger, and
avenging the hostility of the Portuguese, who had rendered their
stay at Santarem a bitter trial, they burnt, plundered, devastated, and
murdered without remorse. Sir William Napier, always just, often
indulgent, towards a gallant enemy, truthful to a point offensive to
prejudice, says :

—

" The laws of war, rigorously interpreted, authorise such examples •

when the inhabitants take arms, yet it can only bo justly dono to over-
awe, and not to revenge defeat ; but every horror making war hideous
attended this dreadful retreat I Distress, conflagration, death in all
modes I—from wounds, from fatigue, from water, from the flames, from
starvation, on every side unlimited ferocity ! I myself saw a peasant
hounding on Lis dog to devour the dead and dying; and the spirit of
cruelty once unchained smote even the brute creation, for, on the^i^ referring to U.e "harah and ruthless .plrit" with which Mas«,na bumt towns and

TOI. I, A
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13tli, Mn»8on^ i«* "limiiiUh tho /ticiiiiif)rnncc», orJrnxl tlio doNfriictio
of i.mi() beantd of mirtli'sn. and tlio iiiliuiimn fillow clinrp.l wi,|, tl!"
ex.MM.tion ImmNfrini.'.vl ."OO axso, nn.l I,.ft tl„.ni to Btnrvo ««inff
tin,, fuumi hyth, Hritish „r„,v. tl... m„to yH .Jcop expression r.f n„i,,
a».l ffr.of vwiblo in tlioir IuoJch, womlorfully nrmimid H.o fnrv of tl
.ol.Jior.,. an<l bo Uuh m-^l.t Imn reason with tl.o n.ulhtu.lo when onpoml hy a n.om.„tary sonsation. tl..it no .,„arf,.r woul-l |„.vo h.-rn
j?.vcn to any prisoner at that n.on.ent, an.l a |..„„„„., ...eli,,. „ou.avo Jcl to d,rcet cm..

|y. Tl.o French have, however, been nol.!of e„,„es which they di.l not, and e.^ld not, coinn.it «„ch a tl o<lrivin^ of all women above ton yeaTs of ol^o in»„ /u
Jedinha, near which there were neitLrJr:!f:Z: VZ:\Ih eoan.ry wa« a desert I They have been also charged, by theZowr.tcr, with the nnitila.ing of John the Fir^t. body i,f th To e. :?liafalha during Massona's retreat; whereas the bn.lv ,.f .1 » >

i..a k». „„„„,, „„„., ,„ „,,;, „j „,"„ ffV w".::z:during the retreat to the lines I"
^ ''"'°''"

Colonel Jones, in Jiis work on tiio sicfoq in «J, „;„ • . ^

onirv"""'"*r ".

' ,t
""" "'"'"-••''' -• «s: 7;,:of the foregoing, tin,. .„ .Massona'a army detaei.nu.„f- .

'^

forage had orders to bring ..„ ,i,, betJL twe'r d tj" tv"'
^^

of ago for the u.so of the soldiery " / saw u,i,I.
^ '"""'

an officer in the <• Quarterly /« view wVs V^^;^^^^^^^^
retired from before the lines'of ;;. L ^a ^ H "r fit"";"/'"'wretehes in a state of disease, famine, and S.f J ^

'
J

"
,

'""

tooth, and aga^ moved^^S a "S,, ^I- ll^^^'^'
^'-^'^ '''«

-king for the Mondogo river, when th f,':" e ff
""

nu.ssars,„nd the I'orto.uese Cas,jadoivs, un.'Lr J^X !'
p

^'""""

«P wuh him at l>omb,. drove tl^ Frend; t^,"!;?:
"
^'r'"^and tooic several prisoners, On tl.o I'Hh

^ ;^^ ^nd town,

Iming, during the previous ni.d, , , ,

""*'"'''' *''° *^''*'"«''

O.U. of a dei ^eti:::22:::tlzi'::::!r'''r-''^
wood,Redinha on their rear and the r lef /

'"" "^^'^ "' "

I'igl. ^rou„.l above ,|,e ri 'r^ : Y' Tt"^ *"""''^^ '*'""«

«miled M,em Sir A\' 1 -• . ,
?' "'" "'"'^'' ""'^ "^n'""

V.e pergonal testimon/ to tl d .si nl 7'
t;'

'"• ,''^ '°-^'"''''''>

operations . .. performed T... '^ "n
^^' ^ '''"' "'""'' *'"-P lonnul. The ord Div,s,on-whieh acquired,
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•liiriro; tlm P,.,.i.,.„|„r war, tho

AN,» FOZ DAHO.VCK. M
"oiil(ri.|ii(.t of ///c"fi^,|,»»"M l...«.I...l 1.3. Major ;

"

7
"' " '""'%'-«!..;? -livision-'

ei.o"cor I0.I tI,o lino

"•'
;,,''' ^"-"••>'"".'"«".T'-I Sir Uront

^^- .%. after »l.i.„ffin.',l.r''"^^^ ''""'""" "" *''« ''"'m''"*

dotermination-introJa L '1 I
''?^ '''° ''"'"'* """•"^" «"->

c««o. Nova, o.in;rii:'i:/:r;;:
?.-^rV'*^-

^^^^^

Campbell, Hur.,,orte.l tl.o Lilt )iv ^ "°" ""•^'"•- General

French. The Srd nnUlh ?!•;"'""''"'» ^''^ ^''''' "^ '^ho

their left „„J
'1 T ^;'«'"-. under Colo and Pieton, turned

all their po.si 'io ; tho
'

0, tT'' 1 f
^''"^ ^''"^«'^' ''^""^''-d

the rear gn.rJ ve Z"Zt' ""1 *''° '"'"''' '^'"'•"'^''•.
"""Po-'ing

wounded, and prisor/ "' ""' ""^''^''"^'° '^ ^^ billed,

reacho,! tho Coira „t fo „vT\ '"? "'"^ "''"^- ^ho allies

nofion, kindled f re, but W.Iif "? '" ''"'' ""^' ''^P««*'"« "«

division, diree.ed thoLil n -^ " 'r'"«
"^'^^'^ ««"""''J N^'s

right in' ph.;. and sent' Piotr""
""'

''r''
^^'«"^° '« '^'^ ^'o

and«udde'neme'Xweft ovok? «T"'''
"^''-'^ -^^ ^ great

confusion towards tho XL 'do n
'3 '' '^ "f :''"'^«^' "'^'^ "'

tho deeps „„d were droTned ot
"

^ r
''"^'' '"'^'^'^ '"'"

crushed to death. On tSt ttl Tu"?
*° *''" bridge, were

theaetion resolved iUelfinSV ^1°""'^, '''"'« '""^Sod and elose,

-0 bau,di.,ns t: :^r;.^r:^i-t^y--f^^ ^^ -«
on, and the defeated »roor,« L *i • ,. "V '

''"' darkness cnnio

Four oflieers anrsi.ty Ten for"" T^Z ^"^ °" '^'^^ °"--
Freneh l-.t five t, d ed o '1 f /"."'^/'^^ "f the British. Tho

'

afterwards found t oli;:
'^3 ^ ^^^ ,«^rowned, and an eagle was

yet Ney, notwithstanding. ,„ f "' '"'' ^'""^ ''•^'""'' ^''" ^'^a,

the left bank ho C rV n
'"''°"' '°''^'''' ^'^^ '"« P°«' onthe Ce.ra unfl .very incumbrance had pasL and
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then, blowing up seventy fuet of tlio bridge, sent his corps on,

roiiiaiiiing biinstlf witli the Kear-Guard." '

Lord \y'eliii)gton, never slow to recognise the good services of
troops, though wanting jierliaps in the fervour of expression which
has characterized other Generals, speaks of the 43rd, 52nd, 95th and
the 3rd Portuguese Ca(jadores (Light Infantry) as having particu-

larly distinguished themselves in this last aflfair. He also named with
honour Colonels Drumniond and Beckwith, Lieutenant-Colonels
Ross, Elder, and others. Particularly to mark his sense of the
services of the three regiments, he recommended a serjeaut of each
regiment for promotion to an ensigncy.

The account of the close of the operations in the pursuit of
Massena must bo given in Lord AVellington's own words :

"The result of these operations has been that we have saved
Coimbra and Upper Beira from the enemy's ravages; we Lave
opened the communications with the northern provinces- and we
have obliged the enemy to take for their retreat the road by Ponte
da Murcella, on which they may be annoyed by the militia acting in
security upon their flank, while the allied army will press upon their
rear. The whole country, however, affords many advantageous
positions to a retreating army, of which the enemy have shown that
they know how to avail themselves. They are retreating from the
country, as they entered it, in one solid mass, covering their rear on
every march by the operations of either one or two corjis cParmee in
the strong positions which the country affords, which corjis d'armee
are closely supported by the main body. Before they quitted their
position they destroyed a part of their cannon and. ammunition, and
they have since blown up whatever the horses were unable to draw
away. They have no provisions, excepting what they plunder on the
spot, or, having plundered, what the soldiers carry on their backs
and live cattle.

'

" I am concerned to be obliged to add to this account, that their
conduct throughout this retreat has been marked by a barbarity
seldom equalled, and never surpassed. Even in the towns of Torres
Novas, Thomar, and Pernes, in which the head quarters of some of
the corps had been for four months, and in which the inhabitants had
been invited by promises of good treatment, to remain, they were
plundered, and many of their houses destroyed on the night the
enemy withdrew from their position

; and they have since burnt

1
A» a further and a atriklna illustration of the Indomitablo perseverance of Marshal Ney IncoverinR a retreat the reader la recommended to peruw Segur'. and De FwensaCa d«cripUon ofOie retreat from Moscow to ths west of the Nlomen.

"«cnpuon or
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every town and villugo through which they have passed. The convent
of Alcobii9a was burnt by order from the French head-quarters.
The Bishop's palace, and tlic whole town of Leyria, in which General
Drouet had had bis bead-quarters, shared the same fate ; and there is

not an inhabitant of tlie country of any class or description, who has
had any dealing or couiraunication with the French army, who has
not had reason to repent of it, and to complain of tliem. This is the
mode in which the promises have been performed and the assurances
have been fulfilled, which were held out in the proclamation of the
French Commander-in-Chief, in which be told the inhabitants of
Portugal that he was not come to make war upon them, but with a
powerful army of 11 0,000 men to drive the English into the sea. It is

to be hoped that the example of what has occurred in this country wilJ

teach the people of this and of other nations what value they ought to
place ou such promi.ses and assurances

; and that there is no security
for life, or for anything which makes life valuable, excepting in de-

cided resistance to the enemy."

It has been observed above, that Lord Wellington was not inactive

during the period of his occupation of the Lines of Torres Vedras.
His correspondence at this period conveys the best evidence of the
grasp and activity of his mind. Ranging discursively over fifty sub-
jects of deep interest, we find him calmly and dispassionately examining
questions of high political importance, ofi"ering advice deferentially,

yet with a conviction of its utility, and then descending to small
matters of regimental economy with equal zeal and earnestness.

Notiiing seems to iiavo been too high fur his judgment—nothing too

low for his genero.sity. His orders between October, 1810, and
March 1811, embrace manifold subjects bearing reference to the
good order and safety of the army, and the integrity of its conduct

in its relations with the Portuguese country people. He was most
anxious to prevent straggling, plundering,' and the employment of

1 Tlio following Ccneral Order wiw Issued at Leyria, on the 3rd of October, 1810 ;—

"Lkyru, 3'd OInhrr, 1810.

"The Commandor of the Forcoii Is concerned to have been under the neccssliy of currying Inu-

e.xeculiou thu delormiiialiou which he has so long uiuiounccd, of directing the iinmeilialo o.\

eculloii of uny soldiers caught plimaeriug; luid that a British and a Portuguese soldier Imvo con

seiineiiily been hanged this day, for plundering In the town of Leyria, whet« Ihey were, contrary

to order, and for this criminal purpose.

"lie trusts that this example will deter others from those disgraceful practices in future;

and llie troops may depend upon it that no instance of the kind will bo passed over. They are

well fed, and tidten care of, nnd there is no excuse for plunder, which could not be admitted ou
any account.

"Once more, the Commander of the Forces calls upon the commanding officers of regiment*

to obllga their men to march In a regular manner, with their companie.*.

11
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the men as servants and orderlies ; he regulated the issues of rice and
salt meat; directed that the soldiery be supplied with blankets-
took measures to check desertion ;' enjoined the careful clearing of
houses, which the French might have occupied, before they were
slept in hy British officers or men

;
prohibited the destruction of

olive and other fruit-trees for fire-wood ; forbade deer-shooting in
the private parks near the cantonments; regulated the leave of
absence of officers

;
revived the proceedings of Courts Martial • and

did a hundred other things to conduce to regularity, health' and
disciplme. His correspondence for the same period shows how alive
he was to the responsibility which had devolved upon him • how
resolute to maintain his authority; how solicitous for the welfare o^'
the Portuguese; how careful not to compromise the safety of i,!..

position by any premature attack upon the French; how admirable
informed of the strength, the resources, and the intentions of h^s
enemies; how desirous that no rules should stand in the way of the
promotion of officers of merit; how indignant at the alternate
interference and supineness of the Spanish and Portuguese govern-
ments

;

how punctual in keeping the British Ministry apprised of
all his movements, impressions, and views ; how angry with the
Portuguese authorities for attempting to deprive British soldiers of
their billets

;
how enraged with the misrepresentations of newspapers

at home and abroad (and yet how nobly independent of their liesand strictures
!) ;

how enlarged his views ,.n the subject of recruiting
for the army; now just and truthful, frank and uncompromising

I "GENERAL OUDEUS.

--n,. Commander Of .he Force,!, concerned to have reJZTJZZL'T'^T.'''''-
men.. of U,e do«>rtlon of .he «ri„,h »,d,er, to .he enem/ acl^Sh UaU hL

"7'''
in .he Bri.lsh «rvice, .n different par., of .he world, wa .Unre,runlwr.r..T''T
.x..U,„ce Of Which at .he present n,o.„ent •<« can attr^.-.e only .aleSLholLrthose unforluiiuio criminal person!..

^°^ ''*'<* <"" 'o

"The British roldier cannot but bo aware of .ho difference between ih,
Of .he enemy opposed .o .hem; and .he miserable .ale .rbylLflt^'""''"';''"''

''''''

.hey «e daily coming ln.o their linos, o,.«ht a.one. exc.as of he. »n«Thlrind'
""""^

..m .0 be .ufflclent to de.er .hem from par.iclpating In their miso^b.eru,
' '"""°''

However, al.hough the Commander of the Forces I,>niente the fni« ,>f .,. „ , .

Who have commuted .hi, cri.ne, he is determined ..I he 2l f^/^ t'"
°'''""

.?eT: M?
,'""' "*"' '"' """ "-•- '^'"™ ''• "-' •>'-'•-' i^' ZZ''''"""' "' "

He accordingly reques.s .hat 'he commanding oflleora of i^i^^^. «_,
«>Mler ha, deserted .o .he enemy ^nu ^ ^on ., ^^^^^^[^ZT^.J^L:^ T
» de«=rip,ion of hi, person, .oge.her wi.h an account whe^ he1 cnltS^ ^r ! "
Where bom, and .owhat parish he belongs 1" order .hat iemjTr'lTl: '^""'"'•

made acquainted with the crime which ihey have commit.od 1 . T ' """" "'

« U-t for eve, and may deliver U.e,a u^^jXtl^Tl^ir'^ '^ ""'•'"' ''''''»

aaUraeMmtv." ' "'** """ ""''• ^ 'heir
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npon^evcy point .hieh concerned or affected the public interest in

stren^rth nf ».;= • 7. '

,

^''"^'' elucidation of the great

unprontable interference, h,s candour, and his highly becominir selfrespect, can be offered than the four following extracts sup^l"'^ '

"TO CHARLES STUART, ESQ.

« T T„,« it ,. .,. ,
"''"' M*1'0R, Olh Oct, 1810.

and K H ^°" """ ^' ""^ ^''^ f''^'""' *« inform the ReLnoyand, above all. Principal Sousa, that his Majesty and the PrinTeRegent having intrusted „.e with the con.mand of their armies andexclusively with the conduct of the military operatioi s H i "tuffer them or anybody else, to interfere Jth Uiem ; tit IWbest where to station my troops, and where to make a stand [^Ze enemy, and I shall not alter a system, framed upTn maZeconsideration, upon any suggestion of theirs

nil 7 'Tr^^" ^'' ''^''' ^ ^''' ""^ ^'"'y "« not; and I recom-mend t em to look to the measures for which they ^re responsibrewhich I long ago recommended to them viz to nrovil f *
'

t^anquimty of Lisbon, and for the food of ITr.;.; ^nTo t e Ip

t

whUe the troops shall be engaged with the enemy
^^''

wJ» .
5"" ^''"•T^®""'"' ^ ^"S y°'' '» t«» h'Afrom me that Ihave had no satisfaction in transacting the busines of th^'c^^rysince he has been a member of the Government ; that being embr ledm a course of military operations, of which I hope to s!e Uie tceessu, termination, I shall continue to carry them on t h e dbut that no power on earth shall induce me to remain in the Pelsulafor one moment, after I shall have obtained his Mnjesty's e r toresign my charge, if Principal Sousa is to remain eith r a member ofthe Government, or to continue at Lisbon. Either he must o^it thi

^^^^^r:!;":::::'^-'
''^'^-- «««-,shai. be

DonfTrForiarr/n''^
3rd instant, which I have received from

wi h what T-'t /. l"^
''"'* *'"' Government were satisfiedwith wha I had done and intended to; and that, instead ofendeavouring to render all further defence f;uitlcss, by disturbTng theminds of the populace at Lisbon, they would have done their duty byadopting measures to secure the tranquillity of the towa.
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"But I suppow tl-t, like other weak individuals, they add duplicity
to tlieir weui»iie8s, and that their expressions of approbation and
even gratitude, were intended to convey censure. I request you to
oommuniciite this letter to the Regency; and to transmit it to the
Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs.

" P. S. All I ask from the Portuguese Regency is, tranquillity in
the town of Lisbon, and provisions for timr own troops, while they
shall be employed in this part of the country.

'• I have but little doubt of success ; but as I have fought a sufficient
number of battles to discover that the result of any one is not certain
even under the best arrangements, I am anxious that the Government
should adopt preparatory arrangements to take out of the enemy's
way those persons and their families who would suffer if they were to
fall into bis bauds."

" TO THE EARL OF LIVERPOOL.

"Pbbo Neoro, Vllk Oct, leia
" Your Lordship has been apprised of the measures which had

been adopted to induce the inhabitants of Portugal to quit that part
of the country through which the enemy was likely to pass, or which
it was probable would become the seat of his operations, carrying off
with them their valuable property, and everything which could tend
to the enemy's subsistence, or to facilitate his progress.

" There is no doubt that these inhabitants had sufficient knowledge
from former experience, of the treatment they would receive from the
enemy; and there is no instance of those of any town or village
having remained, or of their having failed to remove what might be
useful to the enemy, when they had sufficiently early intimation of
the wishes of government, or of myself, that they should abandon
their houses and carry away their property.

" All those who are acquainted with the nature of military operations
with their dependence upon the assistance of the country to supply
the wants of the army, and particularly with the degree to which the
*renoh armies depend upon this assistance, must be aware of the
distress which this system has occasioned to the enemy; and the
official and private letters which have been intercepted, are filled with
complaints of its effects, which have beo.i repeated in the official
papers published in the MonUeur at Paris.

"It happened, unfortunately, that the Indian corn harvest, which isthe principal support of the inhabitants of a large part of Portugal
was on the ground at the moment of the enemy's invasion. This of
course, could «ot be curried off: the enemy's troops have, as usual
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de«troyed what they could not move, and nothing remains If
herefi,..e, the result of the campaign should be to oblige the enemyto withdrnw from Portugal, it is much to be apprehe.fded tha t egreatest d,stress will be felt in those districts through which heenemy's roops have passed, which there are no means' whatever nthis country of relieving.

and' ofTn'^^""'- "°""'?T'
^^' '''''^'^'y inhabitants of Great Britain,and of London m particular, have stepped forward to assist and re.eve the distresses of foreign nations, whether suffering under cdaml

.es .nfl.cted by Providence, or by a cruel and powerful enem^.TWanat on has rece.ved the benefit of the charitable disposition of h
Maiesty's subjects, and there never was a case in which their ass !
anc3 was required in a greater degree, whether the sufferings of thepeople, or their fidelity to the cause they have espoused, and their at!tachment to his Majesty's subjects, be considered

J2 ^-'^T !^^\ ' ^^"" '""""''^ ''"°"" ''" •"^t''"^^ i° ^l"'ch any
p on m Portugal, even of the lowest order, has had communication
with the enemy inconsistent with his duty to his own Sovereign, or
with the orders ho had received.

JIJ "^^'J *-Tf
"'' ^^ '''^" *« recommend the unfortunate

portion of the inhabitants who have suffered from the enemy's inva-on to your lordship's protection; and I request you to consider of^e mode of recommending them to the benevolent disposition of his

t coun'""
'" "^"^ "^^ '' ""'^- ''' »--'*^ «f -acuating

" TO CHARLES STUART. fiSQ.,

,, T . ,
" C*"TAXo, 3U« Dee., 1810.

I HAVE received your letter of the 30th December. I have
already had great difficulty in arranging the business of quartering
the officers of the army at Lisbon, and have given orders upon this
subject, in respect to that town and other parts of Portugal, of which
I enclose copies. I cannot be certain that these orders have in everv
instance been obeyed; but it is difficult to have orders obeyed by the
officers which affect their own convenience, when the inhabitants of
the towns do not attend to any regulations upon the same subject-
and I receive innumerable complaints, particularly of the conduct of
the inhabitants of Lisbon.

" In respect to Dom M. Forjaz's regulations, they look very well
upon paper, but who will attend to them ? The officers of the British
army m England are not billeted upon private houses, but apoa inns
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There ,s „ot an inn in Portugal in which an officer could be billet.^and U would follow that, owing to the deficiency of inn" the offi

* '

inust go into the street. The soldiers also, wher tlrr ar^no'convents to cover them, must be exnosed fn M>« „ • , "^

•
there are no publichou^es in which"tC cMl^^butT^M. Forja. will probably have no objection to the beine b Il^f

"^

where wo like in the country, contrary tn *h^ T^ ^^^^
and our own law, which is tot i r "did ,Ire pZd d 7^f

'"
«ot disturbed by cither officers or so dier 'l 1 . "^"V'
further steps I can take in the busines and i n„I .

" T ''^''*'

rny order is disobeyed complaint TaTb^de stlt^rt"' "^"
the person, and that the complainant mavT f

"""^ "^

story before a court martial. ^ ' ^''^"'"^ *" I"-°^« ''•«

«
I declare that I think it disgraceful to fl,« P«,*

and to the people of Lisbon fn par Ll "tLt sir'""""'"*'
should have been made as has com

'

fr m Dom 31 VorL7T
"

have now part of one battalion in Lisbon «n^! f ^^""^

Balem, some of the officers at a bed Xm muT be^r. T"^ u^'town. They have besides some sick and wounL ffi ^^f '" '^'

occasionally a regiment passes a ni;" r - n L^ *'^T
"'

lands from England or from Tad.V a \u
"* ,^'«''°°r when it

i-bospitable tlit the1^^ oftse X^lZteITl ''

^^c:,;s;3f ti -^'^ -"- -^"- eh^:
whi., an officer oaf^1^1^^rsta^V' "^^^ '' "^''^ *°

staff'treoffi:r;;i^z::SstrTh:^r ""^^^ -p- *•>«

expense), do occasionlny ^t ^LLbon' f "^ T '"'/"
"f"

'''

amusement. Is Dom SI ForL »! • ^ °'' *''*' ^"^ ^^'''

officers of this deecrTptl sZZ !
'" '^^''''''^

"^ "'^'^ t*"^*

street? Is this thetl it wr f\f" '"^^'^ ^""^''^' °' '°t« ^^^^

made popular in he Bluish ! / r
"'"'' "' ^°'*"«'*' '« *« b«

sacrificed to the car.ri.« 1 ^l ^' '"''^ consideration to be

officers of this cla^^^' d it Tm 'V V"''^^ °' ^'^^-^ Are
withalodgin^ upo^'blt but t. M r'"'' '" ""' P'"^''^^^

and who can fess afford to ' b5 It . ff
'*''" ««> there upon duty,

houses or into he ^ etsi FoT fr'T'
^' P"* '"'» ^''^ ^'"Pty

but if the rule is madefor one .1
"^ ?." ' ^

'I"
"°* -^^ "''^" '° ^'^l*""^

lodging upon S^e a„v ' r?r '""'' ^ '^"' ""'^ ^ '^'" '"»-« »o

The%ifcuLtance
t te^b: Dom m7o

'''" ''^"•'' "^^ ^^^^ "^y-
lodging the British officer. Wrlfsut^neitrt'"^-^^
Of the army .or of the times rdcCLt it """"'^*""^-

1 aeciare that I have no patience with
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the constant efforts which I see made by the Government to indulge
the caprice and ease of the people of Lisbon, at the expense of every
otner consideration; and they prefer to have recourse to any expe-
d.ents rather than oblige them to do what they dislike, which is
when they make a complaint of an officer, to appear before a cour
and prove it."

'
rr

" TO MARQUIS WELLESLEY.

„|-
' Cartaxo, S6/A Jin, 1811.

It may also be asked, why we should spend our money, and why
these troops should not go on as the French troops do, without pay
provisions, magazines, or anything? The answer to this question is
as long as what I have already written. The French army is certainly
a wonderful machine

;
but if we are to form such a one, we must form

such a Government as exists in France, which can with impunity lose
one-half of the troops employed in the field every year, only by the
privations and hardships imposed upon them. Next, we must com-
pose our army of soldiers drawn from all classes of the population
of the country-from the good and middling, as well in rank as in

'

education, as from the bad; and not as all other nations, and we in
particular, do, from the bad only. Thirdly, we must establish such a
system of discipline as the French have-a system founded upon the
strength of the tyranny of the Government, which operates upon anarmy composed of soldiers, the majority of whom are sober, well-dis-
posed, amenable to order, and in some degree educated
"When we shall have done all this, and shall have made these

armies of the strength of those employed by the French, we may
require of them to live ns the French do, viz., by authorised and
regulated plunder of the country and its inhabitants, if any should
remain

;
and we may expose them to the labour, hardships, and priva-

tions which the French soldier suffers every day ; and we must expect
the same proportion of loss every campaign, viz., one-half of those
who take tlie field.

"This plan is not proposed for the British army, nor has it yet
been practised in any great degree by the Portuguese; but I shall

S aniards

'''''''''
''' '"^ °^""°°' ^^^ """"^^ ^"^ ^"^ "P°^ ^^^

" There is neither subordination nor discipline in the army, among
cither officers or soldiers; and it is not even attempted (as indeed it

"

would bo in vain to attempt) to establish either. It has, in my
opinion, been the cause of the dastardly conduct which we have so
frequently witnessed in the Spanish troops; and they have become
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odious to their country ; and the peaceable inhabitants, much as tliey

detest and sufiFer fmiii tiie French, almost wish for the cstablisliment

of Joscpli's Government, to be protected from the outrages of tiieir

own troops.

'• These armies, therefore, must be paid and supported, if any ser-

v'ce. '•

I expected from them ; and at present, at least, I see no cliunco

<if their being paid, except by British assistance.

'There is but little that is new in this 'stter; but the subji^ct to

which it relates requires the early consideration, decision, and inter-

tercnoe of the British Government, or the cause must suflFer."

"TO CHARLES STUART, Ea*

"Cartaxo, 38(» Jan, 1811.

'I. THINK the Portuguese Government are still looking to as
sisfimce from England, and I have written to the King's Govern-
ment strongly upon the subject in theii- favour. But I should
d. ceive myself if I believed we should get anything, and thera if I
were to tell them we should. They must, therefore, look to their

own resources. I shall not enter upon the political crisis now
existing in England ; but I believe you will agree with me that if

the cliange which is probable should be made, the chauco is less than
It was.

" It is quite nonsense their quarrelling with me, whether the system
of operations I have followed was the best or not. I believe I am
not only the best, but the only friend they Lave ever had, who Las
Lad the power of supporting them for a moment in England ; and
I now tell them that the only chance they Lave is to endeavour to
bring their revenue equal to their expenses. It is ridiculous to talk
of the efforts they have made. They have, hitherto, produced neither
men in proportion to their population, nor money in proportion to
their commerce and riches, nor by any means in proportion to their
gains by the war. They talk of the war in their country: was Portu-
gal ever involved seriously in any war without having it in the heart
of the country ? I think I can save them from their enemy, if they
will make an exertion to maintain their army ; but they are now come
to that situation between the enemy, the people, and us, that they
must decide either to raise an adequate revenue from the people, in
earnest, or to give themselves over to the enemy.

' Now, upon this point, I can only tell them one thing; and that is,

that although they may find causes for not levying a revenue upon
the people to continue the contest against the enemy, the enemy will
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allow of none fur not raising every shilling that can be drawn from

o7I?:^Th
" ''^- """^ "°"" '"^° P----- They BhouM Zthought of the n^senea endured by the people, which they describe

80 feehngly, before they commenced the war; hough, by the by Iwould observe upon these miseries, that the enemy cc'upy onY; apart of one province and that they had only passed through'ano^er :
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CHAPTER VI.

AflUn Id the South of Spain—Siege of Cadiz—Battle of Barossa—Rotrent of Masaena—Attempt

on Almeida—Battle of Fueiites d'ORoro—The wounded at Fuontes d'Oiloro.

preserve a connection be-

tween the events which oc-

curred iinntedintely under

Lord Wellington's own eye

and those which transpired at

a distance, but whicli, at the

same time, formed part and

parcel of the system adopted

for expelling the French from

the Peninsula, we must now

retrace our steps a little.

While Lord Wellington, in-

tent upon the Preservation of

Portugal, was forced to disengage his attention from the affairs of

Spain, the French, late in 1810, made great efforts to obtain possession

of Cadiz (one of the three great naval ports of Spain on the southern

coast), in wliich they were opposed by the Spanish patriots. Anxious

to afford the latter every assistance in their resolute defence of the

place, the British Government sent Major-General Graham who had

previously been appointed second in command to Wellington, to take

the command of the troops in the fortress. General Graham »vas a

soldier of ability, who had served first at Toulon under Lord Mulgrave,

as a volunteer—obtained rank in the army by raising two regiments at

his own espouse—and then proceeded to join the Austrian array when
engaged \vi|!| tlio Ficncli Republican forces in Italy. He next served

in t!in Mcditm-nifci under Sir Charles Stuart, at the attack of

Minorcii. ihc hlmkaile of Malta, &c.—was in Egypt, in Ireland, in

Swtsdeu wliii Sii Juhu Moure, and under that fine soldier at Coruua
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IIo fiubsoquently sorvod at the siege of Flushing, in the island of
Wiilchcreii, aud was then sent to assist Lord Wellington in the
Peninsula.

The office of second in command of an army in the field is one of
Bninll importance, where the head ia endowed with much activity and
feels the entiro weight of the responsibility. In truth, to use the
words of Wellington himself, ' tho office is not only useless, but in-

jurious to tho service. A person without deOned duties, excepting
to give flying opinion« from which ho may depart at pleasure, must be
a nuisance in moments of decision." He deeliired more than once
that, whether he had a second in command or not, ho was determined
always to act according to tho dictates of his own judgment. It wes
therefore of no conseiiuenco to him that a separate field was found
for Graham s talents, and Qraham himself rejoiced at the opportunity
of independent action. Ho was " a daring old man, and of a ready
temper for battle."

The only point from which it was easy for the French to annoy
the garrison of Cadiz was Fort Matagorda. The post was dismantled
at their approach, but when it was perceived that they began to

reconstruct it, Graham determined to dispossess and even endeavour
to maintain it against them. This was accordingly done under his

direction. The fort was defended by Cuptain Maclaine,' with a degree
of bravery which excited the highest admiration of the Spaniards,
dismayed the French, and received the approbation of the British

Government.

Soult commanded in the operations against Cadiz, and stubbornly
urged the siege. Graham had, however, rendered the town almost ira-

pregimble, and Soult made little progress. Yet it was tedious work
to act only on the defensive ; the blockade was becoming irksome

and the garrison tired of inaction. General La Pefia, who command-
ed in t'iuf, resolved therefore, in concert with Graham, upon making
an attack upon tho rear of the French army. Ten thousand men
won; straightway embiirked in Cadiz Bay for the purpose of forming

(1 jiiiictioii with General San Roche. They disembarked at Algesiras,

(i r liiliil fity in tliu Gulf of Gibraltar.) and uniting at Tarifa, a
t'Mvii on tiio const, west of Gibraltar, moved thence on the 28th of
February, 1811.

Tlie Spanish van-guard having opened a communication with the

Isla de Leon, by attacking the rear of the enemy's lines near the

1 LioulcnanUGenurul Sir .ArclilbaUl Maclaine, K.C.B., an officer who bad uen Mrrice tn India,

and Us diflfereut paria of the Peainaula.
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Santi Petri river, General Ornham, at tlio head of 3000 British troops,

waa ordered by La Porta to nioTO to Bormeja, a position about half-

way between Barossa (a low riJgo, rising gradually from the coast up

a niilo and a lialf, four niiioH from tho river, and on wliicli Oraliain

was halted) and the Santi Petri. Leaving Major Brown witii the

flunk companicH of two ngin>ents on Barossa ridge. Gm ham moved

down, but he had not proouoded very far when intimation reached him

that the encniy were in force in tho plains, and advancing towards

the heights of this position. IIu iu.stantly faced about and regained

the plains, expecting fully to find La Pufln, with the Spaniards and

the cavalry, on tho BaroM.sa hill But, to his consternation, he beheld

General Ruffin's brigade with other French troops near tho summit

on one side, the Spanish vanguard and baggage flying towards tho

sea on the other, pursued by tho French cavalry. There was no sign

of La Peila I

'• Id this dcspcate situation, feeling that a retreat to Bermeja

would bring the enemy pell-mell with tho Allies on to that narrow

ridge, and must be disastrnu.s, Graham resolved to attack, although

the key of tho field of buttle was in tho enemy's po.t.sossion. Ten

guus, under Major Duncan, instantly opened a terrific; tiro agninat

Laval's column, and Colonel Andrew Barnard, running vehemently

out with his riflemen and some Portuguese coinpaiiics. comnuinced

tho fight, while the rest of the British troops, witiiout any attention

to regiments or brigades, so sudden was the uiTair, forrnud two masses,

with one of which General Dilkes niaruhud agaiiiHt Kuliin, while

Colonel Wheatley led tiie other against Laval. Duncan's guna

ravaged the French ranks ; Laval's artillery replied vigorously
;

Buffin's batteries took Whcatley's column in flank, and tho infantry

on both sides pressed forward eagerly and with a pealing musketry.

But when the masses drew near, a fierce, rapid, prolonged charge of

the 87th Regiment overthrew the first line of the French, and though

the latter fought roughly, they were dashed violently upon the second

line, and both being broken by the shock went off, the reserve bat-

talion of grenadier?, hitherto posted ou the right, alone remaining to

cover the retreat.

" Meanwhile Brown, having received Graham's laconic order,' fell

headlong upon Ruffin, and though nearly half of his detachnunt went

down under the enemy's first fire, be maintained the fight until Dilkes'

column, which had crossed a deep hollow, and never stopped even to

re-form the regiments, arrived, with little order indeed, but in a

flighting mood, and then the whole ran up towards the summit ; there

* I "FlgbtP wu all tbtl Gnhun TepUed in aotwar to lo •pplloMlon for toMrucUont,
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was no HlnckiitiNi on either side, for at tlio v«ry edge of the a«cunt
their ,t>illunt opponents mot thorn, when a dreudful, und for nomo time
a doubtful, comhiit raged. Finully, Ruffin and Chaudron Iloum-au,
who commanded the chosen grenadiers, fell, both mort.illy wounded

;

tho English bore Htrongly onward, and their Dlaughtoring firo foreel
the French from the hill, with tho loss of three gunH and many bravo
soldiers.

' Tho discomfitted divisions, retiring coneentrically from the differ-
ent points of battle, soon met, and, with infinite spirit, endeavoured to
reform and renew tho action

;
but the play of Duncan's guns, rapid

and murdt-rou.s, rendered tho attempt vain. Victor then quitted the
field of battle, and tho British, having been twenty-four hours under
arms without food, were too exhiiustid to pursue.

" While these terrible combat.s of infantry were fighting. La PeHo
looked idly on, neither sending his cavalry, nor his horso artillery,

nor any part of his army to the assistance of his ally; nor yet
menacing Villatto, who was <!loso to him, and comparatively weak.
Tho Spanish Walloon Guard.s, tho regiment of Ciudad Real, ond
some Guerilla cavalry, turncil indeed without orders, and came up
just as the action ceased; and it was expected that Whittingham, an
Englishman, commanding a powerful body of Spanish horso, would
have done as much

;
but no stroke in aid was struck by a Spanish

Bubre that day, ultliough the French cavalry did not exceed two hun-
dred and fifty men ; and it is evident tho eight hundred under
Whittingham might, by sweeping romid tho left of Ruffin's division,
have rendered the defeat ruinous So certain, indeed, was this, that
Frederick Ponsonby, drawing off his hundred and eighty German
hussars belonging to the English army, reached the field of battle,

charged the French 8(iuadron8 in their retreat, overthrew them, took
two guii.s, and even attempted though vainly, to sabre Rousseau's
chosen battalions. This was the fight of Raro.ssa. Short, for it lasted

only one hour and a half; violent and bloody, for fifty officers, sixty

sergeants, eleven hundred British soldiers, and more than two
thousand Freneli. were killed and wounded. Six guns, an eagle, two
genernl.s, both mortallv wounded, together with four hundred other
priscincTM. fell iul.t the linnd'* of t;io vlct.irs'

Little cm be added to the vigoroii.s piciure of the fight at Barossa,
drawn by tho master hand of Napier. It will suffice to state, that the
French force was numerically double that of the English. The
regiments of the enemy were tho flower of the army, and had received
honorary distinctions from the Emperor, in record of their previous
services and gallantry. Graham's troops had not even tho advantage

VOL. I. 7
"
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of experience in tlic field. The position of the English, too, was seri-

ously disadv<intageous. The enemy had been able to choose his own
ground, and the ground had been also previously selected by Graham,
for the command it afforded.

Many officers wlio became eminent in after life for their intrepidity

and professional skill, reacliing high rank and di.stinguished command,
behaved nobly on the heights of Burossa. Colonel Barnard, after-

wards Sir Andrew, the leader of the Rifles,—Gough, the commanding
officer of the 87th, who rose to be Lord Gough, and a mighty soldier

in Ciiina and in India,—Wheatley, who died Sir Henry, Privy Pur.se

to bis Sovereign,—John Macdonald, wlio lived to be Adjutant-General
of the British army,—all cropped honours from the enemy, to weave
a garland for themselves.

Parliament voted its thanks to General Graham, bis officers, and
troo[is, not forgetting the German cavalry and Portuguese infantry,

who served under his orders^ The 87tli Regiment,' wiiich captured
the eagle of the French corps, was thenceforth called the Prince of
Wales's Royal First Fusileers. A medal was struck in honour of the

battle; and, not long afterwards. Graham, to whom it was presented,

received the Military Order of the Bath, for services of which
Barossa was by no means decinod the least.

The Spaniards, who, by tholr leaders, made a point throughout the
Peninsular War, of claiming every victory, and repudiating every do-

feat, were so loud at Cadiz in extolling their own bravery, and detract-

ing from Graham's merit, that the veteran rejected with contempt
Bome empty honours voted to him by the Cortes, and. after resenting

the conduct of General La Peiia, resigned his command, and hastened
to join Lord Wellington.

In the opinion of Lord Wellington, Graham, to whom his

lordi^hip addressed a cordial and complimentary letter, peculiarly

gratifying to the old man's feelings, h.id saved the allied army by his

prompt and vigorous attack. Tiiere is no doubt that the siege of
Cadiz could have been raised had the Spaniard's co-operated zealously,

yielding to the superior judgnicnt of t':c Briti.sh general The
vulgaily proud spirit of the degenorato descendants of J).,n Roderick
was ever in the way of tiie consoli.iation of a smce.v'. The leaders
were bad .soldiers," in all but absolute fighting, when '• every man is

I This regiment 1.'* ciir.c.l i:,o F.ug\ „ Da I i^rk,, or "Ck'ur the Wiiy." The origin of iho Celtic
term is not Iciiown.

»"They inarch (he Iro.ips iii-lit uml il:iy, uiiliotil provisions or rosi, and ahiiHini; anybody
who propo.HC8 a nioiUfui's del;i), lu i.ffiir.l e-lh.^r lo ll,e laiiii.iheJ and t-aigia'd oMkn. 'They
roach Ujo eucmy hi auch a siaic as to lo u.ubic lo luuko any oxertlous, or to oxocute any
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brave" and gave iranionse trouble by tlieir incapacity to command
and their disinclination to obey.

'

Let U3 return to Lord Wellington's operations.
The necessity undor which the British chief found himself of

eaymg the fortresses upon the frontier of Spain and Portugal to
their fate, while he concentrated his troops in the lines of Torres
Vedrns, and hemmed in Massena with the corps under Sir William
Beresford and Sir Rowland Hill, had led to the capture of those
fortresses by the French, and at the time when he issued from his
fast„e.«s to follow the - cnfaM gate- no longer enjoying the unbroken
prestige of victory, Almeida and Ciudad Rodrigo were in the pos-
session of the enemy, and Badajoz soon followed. To recover these
fortresses became now the object of the Commander of the Forces-
for, without them, Po.tugal would not be free from the risk of inva-
sion, nor the expulsion of the French from Spain practicable.A brief glance at the geographical positions of the fortresses and
the adjacent country, the course of the rivers, and the direction of the
ridges, will the better assist to an understanding of what follows

AL.MEIDA i.s a very strong town standing upon the river Coa, an
affluent on the left of the Douro, which comes down from the Sierra
de Esta, and flows into Portugal. It is situated in advance of the
Estrella. The spur which separates the Coa from the Agueda en-
closes the plateau of Fuentes d'OHoro.

Ciudad RoDr.:co is another place of great strength-one of the
defences of Spain against Portugal. It stands on the river Agueda
another issue from tl,e Sierra de Esta, and closes the road from
Madrid to Lisbon The Agueda forms, during parts of its course,
the frontier of Portugal. Both this river and the Coa form very
precipitous banks, and flow in a very mountainous basin. They are
advanced defences of Portugal, backed by the spurs of the Estrella
Badajoz is a formidable place, defended by nine bastions, two

advanced works, and the castle of San Cristoval. It rises 400 feet
above the river Guadiana (the ancient Aras), which rises to the
north of the Sierra Aicaraz, among laguues. After crossing a -marshy
country for about ten miles, the stream disappears among rushes and
flags near Tornelloso, on the road from Madrid to Ubeda. About
thirteen miles further on, at a place called the Eyes of the Guadiana
the water gushes from the earth in large boiling jets, and forms'

un^t T- T'
""'"' '""' '" ''°' '='"""""'• "-'PP°"«<'. -ertlons to which humau na.u.^U not oqa«l,"_i-«,r of Lcrd ITMngtoH to Qcncral Graham.
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almost iiiiiuedintcly a niagniiicent canal, which is the Guadiana re-

stored to the light. Traversing an almost desert country, it washes

the walls of Culatrava, and passes on within two miles and a half

of Ciudad Real. Beyond this pari of its course, the river winds a

great deal, by reason of the small chain of mountains that bar its

progress, and laves Jledellin, Merida (a place where many roads

meet), and Badiijoz After this, the Guadiana turns at a right angle,

forms the frontier between the two kingdoms of Spain and Portugal,

as far as Mourao, washes Juramenta, a strong town belonging to

Portugal, and leaves upon the left, 01iven<;a, a Spanish post. At
Mourao, the river flows entirely in Portugal.

A glance at the map will show the relative positions of the three

fortresses. Almeida is in lat. 40° 55' north, long. T 10' west;

Ciudad Kodrigo is nearly the same latitude, and about fifteen miles

further east. Badajoz is in lat. 38' 50' north, and long. 7° 20' west.

It was the opinion of Wellington that all the fortresses might

ATTACK ON MASSENa'S REAB.

have been held if the Spanish garrisons had been true to them-
selves. The surrender of Badajoz was peculiarly unaoooantable. The
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gnrnson wa.s not .l.fioient in either anininnition or provisions it
was DOOO 8troM^'. n.ul the be,.i,.ging arn.y did not number more than
1 1 .000 ,m',u including 2000 cavalry. Nothing but treason could have
caused its surrender.

CMutinning his pursuit of Massena, Lord Wellington had some
affi..r.s with his troops at Celorico, Sabugal, and on the Coa, driving,
then, before him as on the previous days, with still increasing lo..s on
the side of the enemy. At length, on the 4th of April, 1811,
Massena entered the Spanish frontier, and on the 8th, - the last of
the French crossed the Agueda."
On the lO.h of April, in the full pride of success, or, to speak as

WeU.ngton habitually spoke-in the pleasant consciousness ofhavmg done his duty, and done it well-Lord Wellington issued
a Proclamation to the Portuguese people :

;.l 'i

PROCLAMATION.

" lOtA Jlpril, 18U.
<• The Portuguese nation are informed that the cruel enemy who

had invaded Portugal, and had devastated their country, have been
obliged to evacuate it. after suffering great losses, and have retired
across the Agueda. The inhabitants of the country are therefore at
liberty to return to their occupations.

" The Marshal-General refers them to the Proclamation which he
addressed to them in August last, a copy of which will accompany
this Proclamation. '

" The Portuguese nation now know by experience that the Marshal-
General was not mistaken, either in the nature or the amount of the
evil with which they were threatened, or respecting the only remedies
to avoid It; VIZ., decided and determined resistance, or removal and
the conceahnent of all property, and everything which could tend to
the subsistence of the enemy, or to facilitate his progress

'-Nearly four years have now elapaed since the tyrant of Europe
invaded Portugal with a powerful army. The cause of this invasion
was not self-defence-it was not to seek revenge for insults offered
or injuries done by the benevolent Sovereign of this kingdom-it was
not even the ambitious desire of augmenting his own political power,
as the Portuguese Government had, without resistance, yielded to all
demands of the tyrant; but the object was the insatiable desire of
p under, the wish to disturb the tranquiUity, and to enjoy the riches
of a people who had passed nearly half a century in peace.

« The s&mo desire oeeasioaod the invasion of the northern provinces
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of Portugal in 1809, and the Bamo want of plunder the invasion of
1810, now happily defeated

;
and the Marshal-General appeals to tho

experience of those who have been witnesses of the conduet of tho
French army during these three invasions, whether confiscation
plunder, and outrage, are not tho solo objects of their attention from
the General down to the soldier.

'

" Those countries which have submitted to the tyranny have not
been better treated than those which have resisted. The inhabitants
have lost all their possessions, their families have been dishonoured
their laws overturned, their religion destroyed, and, above all, they
have deprived themselves of the honour of that manly resistance to
the oppressor of which the people of Portugal have given so signal
and so successful an example.

"The Marshal-General, however, considers it his duty in an-
nouncing the intelligence of the result of the last invasion, to warn
the people of Portugal, that, although the danger is removed, it is not
entirely gone by. They have something to lose, and the tyrant will
endeavour to plunder them

; they are happy under the mild govern-
ment of a beneficent Sovereign, and he will endeavour to destroy their
happmess; they have successfully resisted him, and he will endeavour
to force them to submit to his iron yoke. They should be unremitting
in their preparations for decided and steady resistance

; those capable
of bearing arms should learn the use of them

; or those whose age or
sex renders them unfit to bear arms should fix upon places of security
and concealment, and should make all the arrangements for their easy
remova to them, when the moment of danger shall approacli.
Valuable property, which tempts the avarice of the tyrant and
his followers, and is the great object of their invasion, should be
carefully buried beforehand, each individual concealing his own and
thus not trusting to the weakness of others to keep a secret in which
ti'ey may not be interested.

"Pleasures should be taken to conceal or destroy provisions which
canno be removed, and everything which can tend to facilitate theenemy

s
progress: for this may be depended upon, that the enemy's

troops seize upon everything, and leave nothing for the owner Bvthese measures, whatever may be the superiority of numbers withwhich the desire of plunder and of revenge may induce, and hispower may enable, the tyrant again to invade this country, the result
will be cer am

;

and the independence of Portugal, and the happiness
of Its inhabitants will be finally established to thJir eternal hoTur "

After the flight of the enemy into S, in, Lord Wellington
cantoned his army along the river Dos Casas and on tho source?
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of the Azova, placing the Light Division at Gallegos and Espeia His

sutl er:iU.
"'"'^

V""'''"''
°' AI,neida,lhich wasTen we

S£ r ^T'"""'
^"^ ''' e»"ison. The blockade was csta-bhshed

;
but on the 2nd of May the whole of the anuy of Masse .a

advanced the British division fell back and were collected at thettle hamlet of Fuentes d'OHoro.' The French force ad been ma

rtrVlTi ""^'fr
''.^^-*^I-«^^lBessi.res withiro"ituntry and 2,000 cavalry, to join Massena. They had thus 80 000

PoTtuter ' '' """' ''' '''-' "-'^ «^^«'«°° British ':: 20,1

on?h'!>
*•". f1 f JI"^'

'''"""''^ '^''' '^'^y ^''^ f°™ed on the ground

force thf: 11 .""r
'^""' '" ^"^'"^ attacked, with a considraTle

by some Light Infantry battalions. The latter maintained theirposition with great valour, but as the enemy were bent upon atta^

forlTh ^"^^^r°*
"P^rations, the British Commander rein-forced the village with the 76th and 79th Highlanders. The cent stcontinued during the night, the British remaining in possesslrofI

^b?i; If'tt"";!'"?
,'"^ ''" ^''"^'^ "^'^^ ' reconnoissance of thewhole of the British position, and on the 5th of May appeared

^Wellingtons duspositions had thus been rendered necessary hearmy was extended on some high ground from the TuronTto heDos Casas, covering the communication with the Coa, and p v ntlthat t the enemy by the road between the Turones and that riv rFuentes d-Ofloro, however, being still held by the Highland regim 1'The French commenced their attack by a tremendous eannonfde andseveral charges of cavalry upon the right of the British position

douM.es. by .ho Moore, and.1" '

U '"! ITlt "l!:""?
''""''' "'""^^'

nouncing ,he ..a„.e, wUich, as ,ho village ,s wUhin ,he Sp„„„h bouni.ryXmVtZFuentt, de JVon.^ ..,e Fountains of the .Vor/a, or Pcrsiai, wheel ThU n,.ZJ .

there aeems to be no good reason for hcsUallng to adopt them.
^

,i

f
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But tlieir priiicipnl effort was directed tlirougliout the diiy against
Fucntes dc Onoio. of wliicli they at one time obf.-iined possession, to
hold it for a very brief period, for the light infimtry biittalions of the
1st and 3d Divisions, tlie Gth Portuguese Ciirndorcs, and the light
coinpniiies of some Portuguese brigades came to the rescue, with the
74th and the 1st battalion 88fh Regiment, and drove the enemy
through the village. Again and again the Frencli gallantly renewed
their efforts, and always with the same results. The British were
invincible.

^

On the night of the 7th of May, Massena coromenced retiring from
his position, and fell back with such haste that he could not even
communicate with Almeida, which he left to its fate, one single soldier
only contriving to get in with the orders to the governor to blow up
and abandon the fortress.

In this action, or succession of severe actions, the British troops
covered themselves with glory. Lieutenant-Colonels Williams,
Cameron, and Cadogan, Colonel Mackinnon, and Lieutenant-Colonel
Kelly (24th Regiment), received honourable mention in the dispatches
of the Commander-in-Chief; and his Lord.ship called attention to the
gallant conduct of Major Macintosh of the S.jth. and Lieutenant-
Colonel Nixon, of the Caqadore.s

; LlentenantColonel Eustace, of the
Chas.soufs Brlfaiiiii<iues (who behaved most steadily in repelling the
charges of the advanced guard of the enemy'd cavalry), and Lord
Blantyre.

But there was one man, whose intrepidity was the admiration of
the field,—a soldier who had acted from a noble impulse, forgetful
for the moment of the instructions he had received to occupy a par-
ticular position,—and his name was omitted in the despatches. His
momentary disobedience had neutralised his amazing gallantry. It is
understood that had Captain Norman Ramsay held to his instructions
he would not have been e.tposed to the serious risk which enforced his
display of intrepidity. Let Uie story be told in the nervous language
of xVapier. Montburn, a first-rate cavalry general, turned the "right
of the 7th Division and charged the British cavalry which had moved
up to its support.

«• The combat was unequal, for by an abuse too common, so many
men had been drawn from the ranks as orderlies to general officers
and for other purposes, that not more than a thousand English
troopers were in the field. The French, therefore, drove in all the
cavalry out-guards at the first shock, cut off Ramsay's battery of
horse artillery, and came sweeping in upon the reserves of cavalry
and upon the 7th Divbion. Their leading squadrons, approaohiug i
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a disorderly manner, were partially cl.ccked by fire; but a ^rcat

TeeZ 7 " •^""' '" ^'"^'^ """" ^'''y' -» -^ l.or«L w eto co«ow.th confusion and tuniult towards one point, where a

F to
,

indicated souie extraordinary occurrence. Suddenly the

fol 'i , !
"""' ''"* asunder, and xVorman Kamsay burstforth, sword in hand, at the head of his battery, his horses, breathbg

NORMAN EAMSAY AT FCENTES d'oNOBO.

fire, stretched like greyhounds along the plain, the guns bounded
behind them like things of no weight, and the mounted gunners
followed close, with heads bent low and pointed weapons, in desperate
career. Captain Brotherton, of the 1 4th Dragoons, seeing tlii«, in-
stantly rode forth, and with his squadron shocked the head of 'the
pursumg troops, and General Cl.arle.s Stewart, joining in the charge
took the French Colonel Lan.otte, fighting hand to hand; but then
the man, body of tlH> French can.e on strongly, and the British
cava.ry rct.red bol.ind the Light Division, which was inuncdiately
thrown mto squares. The 7th Division, wl.icl, wu.s more advanced

II
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did tlio same, but the horsemen were upon them first, and some were
out down. The mass, however, stood firm, and the Chasseurs Britan-
niques, ranged behind a loose stone wall, poured such a fire, that their

foes recoiled, and seemed bewildered."

Amongst the officers mortally wounded at Fuentos d'Of5oro, none
were more lamented than Lieutenant-Coloncl Cameron, of the 79th.
The regiment was devotedly attaclicd to him. Young, ardent, pat-
riotic, courageous, his whole soul was in the cause in which Wel-
lington was engaged—the deliverance of Portugal. At one time,
his regiment was ihe on.y one in the village of Fuentes. The
French column, J.500 strong, advanced sternly and resolutely to
occupy the place. Iliid t..e Highlanders been a light-infantry regi-

ment, or accustomed to street fighting, Cameron would have found
the advantage of distributing them iu the houses, the chapel, and
other buildings afiFording cover. But ho seems not only to have
been unaware of the superiority this would have given his men, but
reluctant to fight in any other than the old method of closing upon
the foe with the bayonet. Forming the regiment into three divisions,

and allotting to each the business of opposing a separate French
column, he ordered them to charge, and waved his bonnet as a signal.

At that instant he was struck down by a musket shot. The regiment
for an instant halted, paralyzed by sudden grief Twice did Major
Petric, in tiie agony and peril of the moment, repeat the last order
of the intrepid Cameron. He now stood aghast. On came the
French columns massed for mischief Petrie rushed to the ensigns,
seized the colour.s, and exclaiming, " There are your colours, my hids,

follow me!" dashed forward. As if by one sudden instinct, the
Highlanders recovered from their stupor, raised a wild shriek, and
threw themselves upon the enemy.

Lord Wellington much regretted Cameron's fall ; and addressed an
affecting letter of condolence to his father. General Cameron :—" I
am convinced," he wrote, " that you will credit the assurance which
I give you, that I condole with you most sincerely upon this misfor-
tune, of the extent of which no man is more capable than myself of
forming an estimate, from the knowledge which I had, and the just
estimate which I had formed, in my own opinion, of the merits of
your son.

"You will always regret and lament his loss, I am convinced
; but

I hope that you will derive some consolation from the reflection that
he foil in tliK performance of his duty, at the head of your brave
regiment, iovud uiid respected by all that knew him,— in an ,c(ion iu

which if possible, the British troops surpassed everything (hey had
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ever dono before, and of which the result was modt honourable to Lis
Mujest)''3 arms.

"At all eventH, Providence having deprived you of your son,
I cannot conceive a string of circumstances more honourable and
glorious than those under which he lost his life, in the cause of his
country. Believe mo, however, that, although I am fully alive to all
these honourable circumstances attending his death, I most sincerely
condole with you upon your loss."

The body of Colonel Cameron was carried from the spot where ho
fell, at Fuentes, across the frontier, into Portugal, and interred facing
the church door at a village called Villa Formosa, between Almeida
and Fuentes. The Portuguese refused him Christian burial, by not
suttering his remains to repose within the walls of the church • but
they have, nevertheless, respected the monument which records his
tall. It was raised before the church door

; and the Portuguese look
upon It as identified with their own achievements.
The number of British officers and men killed in the battle of

Fuentes d'OHoro was only 235, of whom U were officers; but the
amount of wounded was very heavy; they amounted to no less than

]nnn !'''r'"in^^''J''"^'°"
computed the enemy's loss at between

4000 and 5000, of whom 400 were said to have been slain in the
village of Fuentes. This latter statement, however, has been contra-
dicted by Sir W. Napier, who having had charge to bring the carcases

BrUist
-'

^

*''° ''"'°'' "^'""'^ ""'^ '^°' "'''^^'"^ ^«'»g

The state of the wounded at Fuentes d'Ofioro was fearful. A
tragica ly picturesque detail of the scene which followed upon the
battle has been given by an officer who was an actor in the stirring
event, and a spectator of its melancholy sequel. Unconsciously he
Illustrates the advantage derivable to the medical man from the hours
spent in the dissecting-room. No surgeon could perform such duties
as unfortunately devolve upon those attached to regiments, had not
custom made it a property of easiness in them." It is a wise pro-

vision of Nature, that the sense of sympathy should be blunted, the

humlnit" _^
^^^ operations essential to the relief of suffering

"The next day, the 6th, we had no fighting, each army kept its
position and \ Ilia Formosa continued to be the receptacle for the
wounded. This village is beautifully situated on a craggy hill, at the
foot of which runs the little stream of Onore. Its healthful and
tranquil situation, added to its proximity to the scene of action
rendered ,t a most desirable place for our wounded. The perfume of

n
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several grovus of foreat trees, was a duliglitful contrast to tlie siucll

that was ancumiilatini.' in tlic plijin below, and tlio change of scene,

added to a strong dewiru (o see a brother ofBcer who had been

wounded in the action of the Gth, led me thither. On reaching the

village, I had little difficulty in finding out the hospitals, as every

house might be considered one, but it was some time before I dis-

eovered that which I wished for. At lust I found it ; it consi.'^tcd

of four rooms; in it were pent up twelve officers, all badly wounded.

The largest room vms twelve foet by eight, and this apartment had

for its occupants four officers. Next the door, on a bundle of straw,

lay two of flio 79th Highlanders ;
one of tliem shot through the

Bpine. lie told me he had been wounded in the streets of Fuentes

on the 5th. and that although he hau felt a good deal of pain before,

he wa.s now perfectly cusy, and free from suffering. I was but ill

skilled in surgery, but nevertheless I disliked the account he gave of

himself I pas.sed on to my friend ; he was sitting on a table, his

back resting airainst a wall. A musket ball had penetrated his

right breast, and pas.sing through his lungs, camo out at his back, and

he owed his life to the great skill and attention of Drs Stewart and

Bell of the 3d Division. Tlio quantity of blood taken from him was

astoni.sliing: three, and sometimes four, times a day they wo. Id bleed

him, and his recovery was one of tho.so extraordinary instances

seldom witnessed. In an inner room was a young officer, shot

through the head ; his was a hoj)eless case : he was quite delirious,

and obliged to be held down by two men ; his strength was astonish-

ing; and more than once while I remained he succeeded in escaping

from his attendants The Scotch officer's servant soon after came in,

and stooping down inquired of his officer how he felt, but received no

reply. He had half turned on his face, the man took hold of his

master's hand
;

it was still warm but the pulse had ceased. He was

dead. The suddenness of this young man's death sensibly affected

his companions, and I took leave of my friend and cumpaniou

Owgan fully impressed with the idea that I should never see him

again. I was on my return to the army when my attention was

arrested by an extraordinary degree of bustle, and a kind of half

stifled moaning in the yard of a quinta, or ' obleman's house. I

looked through the grating, and saw about 200 soldiers wounded,

wailing to have their limbs amputated, while others were arriving

every moment. It would be difficult to convey an idea of the frightful

appearance of those men ; they had been wounded on the 5th, and

this was the 7th ; the Tuubs were sT.'oUen to an enormous size, and the

smell from the guu shot wounds was dreadful. Some were sitting
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upright agdinst a wall, under a .slmrlo of a ni.mbor of cW«nut trees
and many of tl.cse were wounded in tlic lioad. as well as liu.bs •

the'
pl....stly countenances of ti.ose poor fallows presented a disn.al Hid.t •

tl,o streams of gore which h.-,d trickled down thrir cheeks were quite
}iardened by the 8un, and gave their faces a glazed and copper-
coloured hue

;
their eyes were sunk and fixed, and what between tho

t^ffecLs of the sun and exhaustion of despair, they resembled more a
group .>f bronro figures than anything hun.an ; they sat silent and
sta uehke waiting for their turn to be carried to the amputating
tables. At the other side of tho yard lay several whose state was too
helpless for them to sit up; a feeble cry from them occasionally to
those who were passing, for a drink of water, was all they utteredA little further on, in an upper court, were tho surgeons

; they wero
etrij;pcd to their shirts, and bloody; curiosity led me forwards- a
number of doors placed on barrels, served as temporary tables, and
on these lay the different subjects upon whom the surgeons were
operating; to the right and left wero arms and legs flung here and
tliere without distinction, and the ground was dyed with blood
Dr. Bell was going to take off the thigh of a man of the 50th, and
lie requested I would hold down the man for him ; he was one of tho
best-hearted men I ever met with, but such is tho force of habit ho
seemed insensible to tho scene that was passing around, and with
much composure was eating almonds out of Lis waistcoat pockets
which he offered to share with me, but if I got the universe for it
I could not have swallowed a morsel of any thing. Tho operation
upon the man of the 50th was the most shocking sight I ever
witnessed

;
it lasted nearly half an hour, but his life was saved.

Turning out of this place towards the street I passed hastily on near
the gate; an assistant-surgeon was taking off tho leg of an old German
sergeant of the 60th

;
the doctor was evidently a young practitioner,

and Bell, our staff-surgeon, took much trouble in instructing Lim.'
It was a pretty generally received opinion, that when the saw passes
through the marrow, the patient suffers most pain but such is not
the case, and taking up tho arteries is the worst; while the old
German was undergoing the operation, he seemed insensible to pain

;when the saw was at work, now and then ho would exclaim i.a broken
English, if wearied, " Oh I mine Gott.issJie off still," but he, as well
as all those I noticed, felt much when the knife was first introduced,
and all thought that red hot iron was applied to them when the
arteries were being taken up."

If the continual presence of danger, and occasional personal
suffering, did not really beget au indifference to both, it oertaialy

.1

n
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Imparted to tlio ofTRTrx niul nioii n lonsiMicHs ol' si'iitiinc^iit, tliiit wn»
not witliDut wlinlcsouu' iiilluciH'cs ill li.iliitii.itiiii,' moil tu Im icurly fur

tlio worst tlmt could bef^kll. An dUiciT (if tlio Ailjiifnnt.Oi'iienil's

Dt'imrtiiiciit, wlioso Imo ul' fun was iinJi'iiciiilciit (if elrLMjiiiMtiiiiecM mid
sitimtioii, in known to linvo dcscriiilud to IiIk c/iiiKinnh.i (lio sfiicutiim

of being wounded (wliilo Imllcts vvoro flyini; nbuiit tbo groiiji)

thcHo t(!rins :

—

iti

breast

iistoiiisbod at finding onosolf ovortunied by a sharp bbiw on tlio

inciiig un inolination to rise, being convinced, byand on evi

tbo total diminution of your Hti'ongtli, that soiiio very unpleasinit
acrideiit has ocMiiii'd to you. Thus .satislied na to your incapacity
of movement, you lio (juiotly on the ground with certain very unplea-
sant f)relindiiigs in your mind, till one of your fricndi brings you a
surgeon, who, opening your coat, finds you are shot through the lungs,
and to satisfy himself (not you) says Spit, sir, spit.' In tho attempt
your mouth fills with hloml, which your medi(3al friend (no longer,
alas ! your adviser) wished to ascertain, who, putting a bit of lint on
tbo wound, shrugs up his shoulders, and leaves you to be suffocated
while he gins to congratulate your juniors on their promotion."
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CHAPTER VII.

r*cni)0 of llio Karrisou iif Alimlda-CDiilrnst bolwocn VVellinaluii and \apoloon—Caul Ion to

Oillcers lo rcpri'ss Injuilicloiia zual—JIaraliul Ik're«l»ril-Iiivislnifiit (>( llailajnz—Halllo of
Albucra-Abandonraont of tliu alesto of lluili\]i>z-Tlio Siiaiilali and Porluaueso allies.

IIE defeat of Massena at Fucntcs

(I'Orioro destroyed tlio hopes of

relief entertained by the garri-

son of Aimeiila. Ureiinier, who
coiunianded tiio fortress, heard

the firing at Fucntes, anl cher-

isliej a conviction that Massona

would repel tho English, and

rai.so the hloclcade, Tho hopea

of his sturdy little band of 400

^ men rose witii each cannonade,

and they ulnio.st ventured to

name tho very iiotir when tho

cordon of red coats, which

barred their cg-ess, should bo
rent a-sunder. When the French soldier passed the lino of sentries

and making his way into the fortress, disclosed tho intelligence that
the English remained tho victors, hope gave way to desperation. To
8i"vender to General Campbell, whoso divisions carelessly encircled

the fortress, or to cut away through and join Massena, were the

only alternatives left to IJrennior. Napoleon was impatient of sur-

render : his view of tho duty of tho governor of a garrison extended
to his dying at his post. Brennier elected to march out and trust to

fortune fur his forcing i passage. The choice was happy in its results.

Fate smiled upon the eonrageous enterprise. Blowing up the works
and (•.•)»nan with .^^o iiigenious an Rppeaiaue* of firing upon tho

blockading party that his proceedings were never for one moment

li

I
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Suspected, liij iivailcil liiin-olf of tlio brilliancy of the ninnn-li^lit on
tliu .seeoiiJ iiiqlit .siiccecJiiig Iiis operations, and retired with liis men
ill their usual order of march. The advanced guards bayoneted tlio

Sentinels of the besierjers. The garrison made for Barba dc Puerco

on the Agueda. The bridge at this placo was totally unguarded.

Aware of the certainty of their escape if they reached this spot unop.

piised. General Campbell and Brigadier Pack Lastcncd thither with

the 30th regiment and the light battalion of the 5th Division.

Tiioy came up with the enemy, but were unable to prevent them
eftVctiiig the passage of the Agueda. Some fighting took place, in

which the rroncli suifered, but by far the greater number of the

garrison effected their escape. It was a gallant achieveuieut, and it

deserved to succeed. Lord Wellington was nmch annoyed at the

occurrence, on account of the advantage that he justly thought

would be taken of the circumstance by Massena, and the partisan

press at home, to convey erroneous impressions to all Europe. Still

wo do not find him giving loose to temi)er in his despatches to Lord
Liverpool—ho was always more ready to quarrel with himself for an
oversight than blame his generals.'

And here we cannot avoid contrasting the generous and induVcnt
character of Wellington with the unforgiving and uncharitable dispo-

sition of his great rival, Napoleon. While the British General
seized every occasion for cordially applauding the skill of his com-
panions in arms, and palliating errors if they did not arise from a
wilful disobedience of orders, Napoleon gave loose to the violence of
his rage if success did not crown the efforts of his Marshals, and in

the hurricane of passion he forgot all the former services which he
had recompensed with titles and commands, Success with Napoleon
hallowed every action performed by his own troops, though lie could
not admit the same excuse for the achievements of his enemies, if

they were founded on a departure from the acknowledged principles

of war. Failure, on the other hand—that is to say French failure

1 The eso.npo of tljc ij.irri-on was n s\il)joct of blllor ninrmiciitloii wltli the 2rid (Queen's
lioyaN) iiiiil llie 4lh Fool, who happeiiwl (o bo on i)ieqiiet when llio French niailo their way
Ihiou^h the iiiveslhig force. Lampoons and paanuinados were composed ini,iromiilu, and
livcliedat the devices of llie two corjis. Tlie badge of the Uneen'a Is a l.amh, ami tliat of
llie llh a l.Hin. In Coslello'a enlerliilnlng " .Vdvenliires of a Soldier," one of Ihcso squibs has
been pre-crvcd :—

"The I.i.m went lo sleep,

And Iho Lambs were at play,

The Y,:vx\c spread his whiu's

-Viid from Almeida Hew away."

The Colonpl of Ihe 4(h, stung to tho quick with sorrow and morllflcatlon, commllleU aulclJo ehorlU
eriur (he AhneiJa afTair.
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could 011I3', in Ills opinion, rosult from cavolcssncss and ignorance.
lie iiUuwod aothing to tlio superiority of tlio prowess or po.sition of
tliG Engli.sli—tlioy always, lie preteiuled, gained a battle by an acci-

dent! What Talleyrand predicted of somebody else, Napoleon
practically affirmed of his unlucky Marshals—'•//« sunt 2)ircs qvc ks
c iminch—ih out comwis ties crrci/is

!

" Witness his reproaciies of
Por.sennefor the fall of Ciudad Ilodrigo—his acrimonious rcprchcnsioa
of 3Iarmont for his manner of conducting the war In 1812—his

treatment of Suciiet—his temporary withdrawal of all confidence
from Soult after the fight at Albuera. All of these Generals
solicited their recall on the ground of the unworthy censures lavithed
upon tiieiu whil i they did their best. A more accurate and impartial
e.stimate of tlie vast military genius of Wellington, and the quality of
Lis soldiers, would probably have made the French Emperor more
tolerant of tlio disasters of his chosen lieutenants.

After the battle of Fuentcs d' Onoro, Lord Wellington, for a time,
fixed his head(inartcrs at Villa Formosa. Masseua, retreating with
Ney, Junot, and Loison, who got tired of the war in Spain and
Portugal, and of one aimther, proceeded towards the Pyrenees, en
route to France, leaving Marshal Marmont, Duke do Ilagusa, in

connuand of the army of Portugal, on the river Tormes.
It was the anxious desire of the British troops to follow the enemy;

and Lord Wellington found it ncccssay to check tlieir impttuo.^ity

by interposii'ji; grave remonstrances. In a letter addressed to .Major-

General Alexander Campbell, we find him exercising that wonderful
prudence which, if it sometimes made the irrefleetivc and impotent
imagine that golden oportunities had been suffered to slip, always
proved, in the long run, the guarantee of future permament success.

lie did not doubt, he said, the readiness of the officers and soldiers to

advance upon the enemy ; but he held it to be his duty to regulate
that spirit, and not to expose the soldiers to contend with unciiual

numbera in situations disadvantageous to them. He would not allow
them to follow up trifling advantages to situations in which they
could not be supported, from which their retreat was not secure, and
in which they incurred the risk of being prisoners to the enemy tlioy

had before beaten. lie was most anxious to see the officers at tho
head of the troops possess a cool, discriminating judgment in actions,

which would enable them to decide with promptitude Iiqw fur they
could and ought to go with propriety, and to convey their orders and
act with such vigour and decision that tho soldiers would look np to

them with confidence in the moment of action, and obey them with
alacrity. Lord Wellington further endeavoured to impress upon tlio
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officrrs lliat tlio cnomy to wliom flioy wore opposed was not loss

pnitlent tlian powerful. lie rojcctCLl, upon tjio tc-^tiiiiony of oxpc-
rioucc, the idea that small bodies, unsupported, could bo .siiccoxsfullj

opposed to largo, and lauglicd at the stories current, of whole arinies

being driven by a handful of light infantry or dragoons. After tho
affair at Celorioo, in tho pursuit of Blasscna, Lord Wellington found
it necessary to in.struct 3Iarshal Bercsford to call together tiio oflieers

of tho dragoons, and point out to them the folly and danger of
following the enemy witli '•undisciplined ardour." He compared
tlio conduct of some cavalry rcginicnt.s to that of a rabble galloping
an fa.«t as their horses could carry them, over a plain, after an enemy
to whom they could do no miscliief after they wore broken, and the
pursuit had continued to a limited distance

; and sacrificing substan-
tial advantages, and all tho objcct.s of tho operation, by their want of
discipline.

That no time might bo lost in clearing the frontier of the French,
Lord 'Wellington, while ho operated upon Almeida, had entrusted to
Slarshal Sir William Bcrcrford the reduction of tho fortress of
33ad:ijoz.

Marshal Bercsford was an officer of considerable distinction, earned
by bravery and profos.sional ability. lie had seen much service in
many parts of tho globe : as a Subaltern at Nova Scotia

;
as Captain

atthegiogcs of Toulon and Bastia ; as Lieutenant-Colonel in Lidia
and in Egypt (under Sir David Baird), in Ireland, at the Cape of
Good Hope, and in America. Finally, he had fought under Moore at
Coruna, covering the embarkation of tho troops with distinguished
firmness and skill. His merit was not unperceivcd by Lord
Wellington—always prompt to discern professional superiority.
When the Government had determined upon carrying out the plan
for tho defence of Portugal, suggested in the Memorandum of
0th March, 1809, Boresford was pointed out by Wellington as tho
officer most adapted to the serious duty of organizing and drilling tho-
Portuguese army. Accordingly, after assisting in the operations
in tho north of Portugal, crossing the Douro considerably abovo
Oporto, iu sight of General Loi.-on's division, forcing him back upon
Amarunte, and pursuing him in his retreat, Bercsford entered upon
the great task which had been assigned to him. To facilitate tho
execution of his purposes, the Portuguese Government dignified him
with tho title and rank of Field-Mar.shal, and appointed him General,
issimo, the British Government, through tho Commandcr-inCiiief,
uavnig previously brevctted him as Lioutenaut-General. Marshal
Bercsford, carrying out tho principle of selection adopted in Lis own
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case by Lord Wellington, made choice of many excellent oflBcers to
aid liini in organizing mid disciplining the Portuguese army. The
names of Goiigh, Pad:. Bradford, and Robert Arbuthnot attest the
jut'tioe and prudence of iiis choice

; and the conduct of the Portuguese
Caqadorcs, at the battle of Busaco, demonstrates how rapidly the
system of discipline prospered. Those young troops had never before
been in front of the enemy.

It was to this officer (Beresford) (hat the capture of Badajoz was
entrusted; and in ordur to prevent, if possible, the raising of the
siege by the enemy, Lord \Vclliiigton had detached the 3rd and 7th
divisions, and the 2nd Hussars, into tlie Alcnitejo, and had further
directed tlie Spanish troops, under General Blake, to approach the
frontier '" Estremadura.

;• i^ William Beresford invested Badajoz on both sides of the
(!>.; 'iria, on the 8th May, 1811, and, on the same night, broke
^fi/uiid on both sides. There is a strong outwork, or castle, called
San Cristoval, on the right bank of the Guadiana, against which the
besiegers were to direct their earliest operations. To prevent their

occupying the ground whence the attack was to be directed, the
garrison made a sortie, but were driven in with loss. On the 10th
May, they made a second sortie, and were a second time driven in,

the impetuosity of our troops carrying thcni to the very glacis of San
Cristoval, and to a situaiiou in whicJi tiiey were exposed to the fire

of musketry and grape from the outwork, as well as from the body of
the place. The Briti.sh casualties wore numerous. On the 11 th of
May, Beresford opened his fire upon tiie fortress.

While these operations were in progress. Marshal Soult was at
Seville, and, from the works going on there, it was supposed that he
intended occupying the place for a considerable time, the more espe-
cially as he was using every exertion to assemble a large body of
troops around him. Soult had far diiferent views. The relief of
Badajoz was his ulterior end. And, in tulGlment of this object, he
moved away on the lOth May with 1,5,000 men, forming a junction,
in his descent into Estremadura, with General Latour Maubourg,
who was at the head of oOOO more.

No further question now of Badajoz. To hurl back Soult became
the leading object of Sir William Beresford. Instantly raising the
siege, he proceeded to Valvcrdc with the infantry, leaving Gvneral the
Hon. Lowry Cole to follow with tlie ordnance and stores, convoyed
by 2000 Spanish troops. But as the occupation of Valverde left

Budujyz open to tlie enemy, Beresford changed his position to
Albuera^ south of Badajoz, and was there joined by the corps of

1'''
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General Blake, the troops under Cole, and the Spanish Brigade underDon Carlos do Espana, on the 15th of May.
On the afternoon of the same day Soult's army appeared in frontIhe British force was immediately placed in position. On themornmg of the 16th of May, Soult commenced his movement for

breaking through the obstacle thus suddenly interposed to his expe-
dition. He advanced upon the right of the English v»ith the full
design of cutting them off from Valverde. He gained the height,
occupied by the Spanish troops. Major-General tlie Hon. W. Stewartrushed with h,s division to retake and maintain those heights
Failing shake the columns of the enemy with fire, the divlion
employed t e bayonet. A body of Polish Lnneers attacked the
division in the rear, broke it, and inflicted great slaughter. The 31stFoot a one remained unshaken. The third brigade, under General
Houghton, now came to the rescue, and Houghton fell, pierced bywounds Soult persevered; his artillery committing great havoc inthe British ranks; the French infantry showered mitmil/cs in mur-derous succession; the cavalry was held in check by General•Lumley s allied dragoons. The battle was for some time'doubtfuT
but Cole perceiving the danger to which Stewart's division ras
exposed, dashed up the heights with the Fusilier Brigade Still thecannon spat forth their deadly opposition, and Soult deemed victory

inlvBr?7-
.^"""^"^'•''''"g 't« t«"ific energies, bearing itself asonly British infantry ever can and ever did in the midst of the pitiless

iron storm, the brigade came to the charge, and in spite of the
terrible obstructions of the ground, and the determined atlde ofthe enemy bore onward with the force of a hurricane. Staggering
beneath the irresistible shock, the French now give w.y thefwaver-they break-they fly. The Fusiliers press' onwS-t'e
British huzza m.ngin.g with the discordant cries of the scattered foeHundreds still fight with fierce desperation, but fall at length beneaththe terrific pressure. The heights are cleared-the enemy a-e in

7uZ"~T '""''' '"""^'^'^ '^"'^ ^-'^^"-' abandon h"attempt, and recrosses the Agueda
A sanguinary battle was the battle of Albuera. Fifteen thousandmen fell in tour hours. Of these, eight thousand were Frenchmenand seven thousand English.' The loss of the Spanish and PoTtu-'

possible, and, arrh iron leal nn" I

'"*"'"'«' '° '^'> «»' """-ber, as formidable as

I «e gazeu on the icrrlflc scoue before uj; a tolal suspenslou took place of
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guese was liglit, H.ough it is aaniittcd on all hands tbt they fought
with surprising valour when called upon to do so. Maislial Uercsl'urd
was no niggi.rd of his praises, for every one had done his duty.
lie had reason to be espoeially pleased with the 7th and 23rd
Fusiliers, the 31st and the 57th regiments, the latter of which
obtained the soubriquet of the " Die-hards," for as the fire of the
enemy thinned their numbers, and utter annihilation seemed hievi-
table, the colonel called out to them " 57tli, let us die hard !" Only
eighteen hundred British soldiers of the nine thousand that went
into battlo survived the encounter on Albucra's heights. Amongst
the officers who fell, none were more missed and lamented than Sir
William Myers, and LicutenantColonel Duckworth. The 7th
Fusiliers, whom Myers commanded, to this moment preserve a
memento of his worth and gallantry. Ceresford bore willing testi-
mony to the good conduct of the allies, naming especially Oenerala
Uallasteros, Lagos, and Don Carlos de Espafia, and he did not fail to
speak well of Lrigadicr-General d'Urban and Lieutenant-Colonel
Hardiiige, Deputy Quarter Master-Oeucral to tiie Portuguese troops.
To the advice of tiio latter at a critical moment the salvation of the
battle may have been said to liave been owing, fur it was Hardingo
who urged General Cole to advance with the fourth division, whi1o
Bercstbrd, agitated by the peril of Stewart's division, was on the point
of retiring his forces from the field.'

^

tlint noisy Knidy so clianicterisnc of Inch sol.licrs; iho most obdur.ile or risible counlonanccs
Slink at onre iiilo „ ,H..M»ive .siidnoss, ami iur son,.' lime speed. «ns snppbmled hv iin cxcliiinj?o
ofsorrowlul looks imd signillcmil noils. Before us lay the nppalling siglit of OiKHi men dead,
and moslly s'.nrk naked, liavinj,', as we were inlon.ied, Ijeeii slrlppe<l during the iiii,'lil l,y lie
Spaniards; Iheir bodie.s disli-iircU with dirt and clolleil blood, and lorn bv llie deadly m^l.es
inllictcd by Iho bullet, b.ijonet, sword, or lance, Ibat bad lenniiialed Iheir morlal e\i.;i.|ice
Those .vlio liad been killed oulri:;lit appeared imTelj in Ihe palliil s p of dealb, tthile mliers
whose wounds had been less suddenly falal, from ilie agonies of ilieir hi.-,t Rlru-le, e.xhihiied
a fearful disloriioii of features. Near our arms was a small slreaiulel, a'.n.ost ebokcd with
bodies 01 Ihe dead, .-lud, from iho deep Iraces of blood in its miry margin, il was e^ident tliat
many ot lliem had erawled thilber lo allay Iheir last thirst. The walcrs of ih).. ,„v,ii..' ^Ireim
were so deeply tinged, that it seemed a^uaily to run blood. A few perch.- dis;aid was a
draw-we.'l, about whicli were eollecled several hundreds of those severely wounded, who leid
erei.t or been carried thither. They were silling or lying in ihe puddle, and each time Iho
bucket reached the surface with its scanly supply, Uiere was a clamorous and hearlren. '

contusion; tl,e cries for water resoitiidin: in at le::^i tea Ian.'uaies, while a kindness (,r feeling
was visible in the manner this lieverage was passed to eaeli oIher."-/dt'M '/iiVc, ,,rr, „/„ Salialhnu

I I.ieulenanl-Ojloni.'l llardiiige's judguieni, in 'Ids insiaiice imved the way to bis subseipient
advancement. In afier years he was euipl.,>e.l wilh the. I'russan army iii the conlesl with
Napoleon, and, hmg after the war, became sucee^..i^eIy Seerelarv at War, (Jovernor (;oiieral
ol India, and Master (ieneral of the Urdnaoce. In 1 ,dia he gremly dislinguished himself by
Hilling Lord (;ougb lo drive the invading f-ikiis across the Su.Kj, and tako from Iheiii n
portion of their ,erritor>. Tliis earned him the I'eerage. Tlio death of tlie Duke of
VV'ellinglo.i led to his being nppoiuted (.'oiiiiiiander-iu-Chiof of the Hrilisli army,
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Marslial Kcrosfunl Iws Lpcn censured by somo writers, first for
laying siogo to Hailajoz with inadecjiiato means

; secondly, for not
ki'eping himself ncciiratoly informed of tho movements of Sou'it; and
thirdly, for receiving battle at Albuora.' It is not worth while inter-

rupting tho course of this narrative to cntci upon a ihenic foreign to

tho subject in hand, and which has been productive of endless con-
troversy: it is sufficient to state that tho conduct of tho Marshal and
Lis troops had tho approbation of Lord Wellington. Ho regarded
tho action aj one of tho most glorious and honorable to tho character
of the tro'ps of any that had boon fought during the war; he
lauded the -.bility, firmness, and gallantry of Sir William Beresford,
and ho w»4 of opinion that Sir William 13cresford would have
gained a ccmplete victory, without very material loss, if the Spaniards'
could have manoeuvred.

The ino'ipaeity of tho Spanish troops to manceuvro in front of an
enemy wm a subject of great annoyance to Lord Wellington. They
did not 'cfuso to stand . -mly as targets to the enemy, but could
never h: trusted to move. At Talavera and Barrossa, as well as at
Albupva, this defect in their discipline occasioned a heavy sacrifice

of iif'3, for their immobility forced Engli.sh soldiers to perform the
duty which otherwise would liaNO devolved upon the Allies. Tho
Portuguese levies were not obnoxious to the same reproach. " We
do what wo pleaso with the Portuguese troops," writes Lord
Wellington to Mr. Henry Wellcsloy, tho Minister at Madrid. " AVo
manoeuvre them under fire eijually with our own, and have somo
dependence on them

;
but these Spaniards can do nothing but stand

Still, and we consider ourselves fortunate if they do not run away."
Marshal Beresford resumed tho siego of Badnjoz on the 19th of

May. In tho meanwhile. Lord Wellington, to bo nearer the scene
of operations, had removed his head -uarters to Elvas. Here his
attt-..t,ion was much engaged by tho condition of the Spanish and
Portuguese governments, and more especially the latter. They were
in a state of decrepitude. Malversations ' in office, neglect of duty,
habitual disobedience of orders, inattention to regulations, base
intrigues and jobs for personal ends, vanities, jealousies, made up the
sum of tho operations of tho Juntas. All complaints and remon-
strances were vain

;
tho authorities were inaccessible alike to reason

1 A priv,itc. »oM!er, doscrlblns (lie <)iitHo of Albncrn, 8ay»t*The coniplnint.s of tho men wero
loud unit wnenil, ami alw,n^ ciulod will, .some exprcslon- of a««p re^'rot Ibr llio al),ence of
hiin we looked up l„ uilh .iulinulcd ccnndciico, wlinso pro^nce gnvo ua addilicmal ouraw,
aud uudcT whom wu di.r..,nod oiirselves iuvinciblo and certain of success-need I add, tlml
person vas ^Vklli.no ros ?"
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nii'-l to virtue. In adJition to ciubiirrasaracnts of all descriptions
surrounding hira on every side, Lord Wellington liad to contend with
an ancient, enmity between the two nations, wliich ho described as
more like cat and dog than anything else. Of this hereditary feud
no sense of common danger, or c mmon interest, or anything, could
get the better even in individuals. Nothing but the firmness of his

lieiirt, and iiis undeviating sense of tiie claims of duty, could have
sustained Wellington when so perplexed.

A practical proof of the utter helplessness of the Portuguese
departments attached to the army was now to be supplied with
humiliating results. Two attacks upon breaches in San Cristoval
having failed, Lord Wellington undertook the seigo of Badajoz in

person, under the persausion that the means at his command at

Elvas would have enabled him to reduce the place before the I5th
of June. He had been reinforced by battalions from the frontiers

of C.istille. and believed in the efficacy of the ordnance, and abun-
dance of supplies in Elvas. The guns, however, were found to be of
a calibre larger than tlie shot; the carriages were so decayed that

time was continually lor„ in putting them into order after a
succession of discluirges, and tiie effect of these combined obstacles

to a direct and effectual fire was to render the siege operations

perfectly futile even at the small distance of from 400 to 600 yards.

To add to this great source of vexation the magazines of Elvas were
diained to support the Portuguese brigades, fur the government
oitlier could not or would not send forward provisions; and by tlw
lOih iif Juno, there was not a supply for the garrison calculated to

lust more than a fortniglit. Tliis destitution of the very sinews of

war would have furni-ihed a sufficient reason for raising the siege of

Badiijoi
;
but a new cause of disquiet now arose. By an intercepted

de.spjitcii, it was a.sccrtajned that Marshals Soult and Marraont were
collecting their forces in E-tremadura for a movement in a southerly

(lircction. An altered poHJtion therefore hociinie necessary; and the

JJriti.sh army retir^'d from Badajnz. Lord Wellington, in reporting

tliiit he iiad raised the siege, nnide honourable mention of tlic principal

officers wiio liad a.s.sisted him in the execution of his plans. Major-

Gcncrals Picton, lloustone, and Ilaniilton ; LieutemintColonel
Fleiciier. of the engineers ; Lieutenant Colonel Frainlingham, and
Major Dick.son, of the artillery, were particularly noticed. Of
Dickson (afterwards Sir Alexander) the commanding officer of the

forces spoke iu the highest terms. His activity, zeal, and intelli-

gence, had conferred great advantage in the different operations

agaiuiit Badajoz.

* 'I
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The ensuing three months, n«mely, from the middle of Ju„o to tho

middle of September, paaaed away without the ooourrenoe of anv
remnrkable events, Tho next great object contemplated by Lord
Welhngton was tho siege of Oiudad Rodrigo ; and to this end rein-
forcements recruiting, the drilling the Allies, anc' tho accumulation
of stores of the ord.-mry appliances of war, were indispensable. While
tho Spanish and I'urtuguese governments continued their usual
practices, ample occupation was provided for the pen of the Britishgenera ,n the remonstrances and complaints which their obstinacy
Buggested; and if the correspondence answered no other purpose Uat least serve; -» a good safety-valve for the indignation ofS f'

°: "T' ""'"' ^"""'""«'' '^° -'J distinguished

with the confidence and communications of Lord Wellington, and tohat good soldier the complaints of the Binish general^er'e unre-

he wriles!!^.''''
' ^'"'^ ^'"'^''''^'^ ^"'^ ^"'''"^ ^' ^t. Joao,

For uga «ans exception quelconque, et presque sans exception enEspagne)so. ennem. des Fran^ais, les allies ont rarement eu plusque la moitie de la force de 1-ennemi, et jamais, meme a present,plus que les deux tiers. A ce desavantage il fau ajouter que nouaaommes all. s
; que nous n'avons pas de tlte, qu'il n'/ a ni gteraux

ni officiers d-etat major, ni troupes disciplinees, et poL de cav eHe
parmilesEspagnols; quo ces deux gouvernemens'ont comnie" bguerr sans mngasins ou ressource militaire d'aucune esp^ce, et san«argent ou ressource de finance

; et que ceux qui ont 6te a la tete desaffaires sent des individusaussi faibles que les'ressources /l di

Erirtte'm""'
et vous serez etonne que nous puissions co:.tinuer la lutte. m«me avec esperance de succ^s definitif "

obstadet n ^""'^V
'^'''' '^'' P^^°^"^ ^""^^ «f di«I'eartening

S f Thefi "r\ ;
"°°°"^"«™ble spirit of th« man disclose!

11 f'^- !•
'"'P^^"'"^^^ °f Ws nature revives as he contemplates

"11 faut de la patience-de la grande patience; mais j'attends toutdu temps que donnera I'experience, des gen^raux et des armtmes amis les Espagnols: et il n'est pas possible que I'Europe puLe

whtriS-'"'°r^^'°V°°°'°*'"*
'•''^ *•>« d'^oipline of the armywkch at this, and .adeed at too many other times, engaged the se'Z
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nttuntion of Lonl Wellington, was tlio "nccursctl thirst" of tlic British
Boldiur.

^

Every oj)|.ortui,ity was taken by tho men of iirocuriiig wiiio
and spirits. Tliey often robbed the peasantry and innkeepers

; and
knowing that considerable quantities were concealed In convents,
cottages, and even in caves, they would wander far from cantonments
and run tho risk of being taken prisoners in tin ir avid scareh for tho
coveted beverages, llepeated orders failed to check tho marauding
spirit, and punishment was at length resorted to.'

I It rP(iiilrM II very .Ar-.M to pruvont En^llah soMiers from bolni! Iiicnpacllnlod from llieir duly
by lnleiii|H.ninc«, whiLli i^ llio vury bui.e (if the Ilrllhh iwrvico. It will w irraly bo believed lliiil,

BO «y9l«iii;iilc mid deliberuie were the men In procuring spirit.- or wine diirini? the IVniiisular war,
timt n soldier kept an iunerarj of Iho dllfereiu hI,,,),,, where these were solil, between Lisbon and
the urmy, for the bcnC'i „f „ao of his comrade* who was to come after him. ThU curious docu-
ment camo bN «..ino aceident Into tho hands of ihc millhiry uuthorlllej ul Lisbon, and waJ
.oiislderod so unique, as to bo forwurdod for Lord VVelllngtou'g hispecllon. ila detulla were
Bimilur to thosu ofour road-books,

"Two longUM ttam Lisbon, on R. at the Casa do 1'a.Mo . good vino,

Haifa toijuo beyond, on 11,0 L strong ukodont (..jua ardfe«(e.)

At Ulo .Mayor, at ihe end of tho town, on tho L, a small .

'""""' right strong vino.

At Lerida, a shop golnn up to tlio nL^hoirs jialace, on
""'' " good akeilcnt.

Two leas'ue« beyond I'ombal, on L horrid rol-^nt stuff.

Ilair-a-lomfuo furlher, while houso (without a bush) . rl^'ht g(M)d stulf.

On cnlering Colnibni [which, by-thc-by, our soldiers

pronounced Uuimborou^di], on tho U. . . . good cheap vino."

.\i[d Ibis precious „wrrrr„i, so jusily i,, bo ilenomlnatcd n (opci-gmphlcal account of the roula,
w;is thus continued to lieadipiariers.

ii
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CHAPTER Vlii.

^°'Tl'7aTr'"'':
"' '' ""'""-"'-"''> "' ^""'"•> n.*i...-.S„„H«, or.,,. French .t

OULT and Mnrmont after pouring
supplies int„ Uiiilajoz. and adding
moil and innfeiiel tn propare it

for future attacks, separated, the
Diilce of Dalnnitiii faliinjr back
upon Seviilo, and the Duke of
Eagusa taking a northerly course.

Lord Wellington now deemed
it ndvi.sabio to take up a new
position Getting rid of the
Spanish general, Blake, whom ho

J ,
advised to proceed to the southand endeavour to obtain possession of Seville (f„r his presencewas only a clo« and an embarrassment to the British genera

lie changed h.s head quarters to Fuen.e Guinaldo, a hei.d.f w S
co.nn.a,ulc^ an extensive view of the oount.y i„ f^;..,, l^, "^^

..:.!.t be expected the French would con.e. Leaving Gen
11.11 on e Alemtejo to observe General Girard. Lord Wellingtonoccup,ed the l.nc of the river Coa wi,h the allied troops, bee sfi^

of which fo tress his expceta.ions now r..sted. To nttack Ciuda,'Bodrigo at that moment would have been madness. Thing ad gwrong ,n the eastern part of Spain, where Marshal Sachet Idsucces.sfu ly attacked and e.ptured Tarra.ona. And they Id n tprojcred ,a the south, for the Duke of Dalmatia was too much ^rBlake, who was driven to Cadi.
; while iu the north, Count Do senne
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hnl npcrntpil so siiccrssfully M^'niii,-<t tlio 8|i;misli foroo<i, that Abadea,
who commiiii l(!il thfui, had bdnii oblij^cj to fly V^ tlio inissos ot" Villa
Friinca, Lord Wdlini^ton. ihcrcforo, huld to tho Fabiun jioliuy of
dulay. striody biookiidiii^' tho fortress ho could not take.

Mciinwhilo, tlio Fii'iicli t'oticruls cotitiniird to receive strong rein-
forcoiiients, and b.f ,n. Wellington hud b.cMi a month at Guinaldo
not fow<-r than oO 000 fiosh troops had assembled in Spain. Of thil
number. 8 000 were cavalr un ih ..ortant arm of tho French service
in whieh they were alwrys strong, 'nd tho British porpnrtioiiatoiy
weak. These were cons Jei .Wo od(, . against Lord Wellington, but
bis po.sition was so good ;' at ;ho Fre eh were placed on tho horns
of a dilemma: their power v!i«i for the moment neutralised. '-If,"
said his lord>hip, writing ti. ^jord Liverpool, " we cannot maintain
this bl.iekado [of Ciudad Rodrigo], tlio enoiiis must bring 50.000
men to oblige us to nii.sc it, and they can undertake nothing el.io tills

year, for they must still continue to watch this place, and we shall so
far save t)io cause. In the mean time if they offer mo a favorable
opportunity of bringing any of them to action I shall do it."

Tho tenure of Ciudad Rodrigo was of vital consmiuetico to the
French cause. The provi.sions of the garri.son were rapidly wasting;
surrender was inevitable if supplies were not immediately thrown in.

A desperate effort to effect this object was accordingly resolved upon,
through the junction of the forces of Marmont, Souhani, and Dor.senne,
and in furtherance of the object large convoys were collected at Pla-
centia and Salamanca.

To convey a clear idea of tho operations which followed, wo must go
more into detail than usual.

About fifty miles to the north of Ciudad Rodrigo is tho river
Douro, flowing east and west, that is to say, across the country.
From the south bank of this river issues the river Agueda. which
runs southerly towards Ciudad Rodrigo. About twenty miles from
its mouth in the Douro, tho main stream of the Agueda divides itself

into two branches, an e.i>iterly one towards Portugal, and a westerly
one in Spain. The eastern branch is the river Azava; tho westerly
branch is tho continuation of the Agueda. The plain, therefore in
which Ciudad Rodrigo is situated, is intersected by these two rivers.
Tho Agueda runs down to the town, which is situated upon it, and
the Azava flows parallel to it, and about eight miles distant, on the
Portuguese frontier. Lord Wellington took up his position in part
hetweeu these two rivers, and partly on a ridge of hills on the
Portuguese side of the Azava, and about seven miles from Ciudad
Rodrigo, so .1.? to have the Latter river ia his front ; and m this
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pos.t.on he awaited tI,o attack of tbo enemy. Oa tl.o 24tl. .fSopto.nber they encamped for the evenin<r on i}J\ ,

.

°^

Ciu.lad Eodri.ro On the 2-ifh fl.o
^

.

'"'«'''' "^°^'o

Montbrun, atlhe ^.c of four
'°'^"'^™°^'"^ ^^J«- General

t"''t nver, began I ZL'^^:^^''^:;'"'''^^^^^^^^^
ridge. General Montbrun'a division of1 ^^ ^'""''^ °" *''°

p.u'ts; the one under himself an H
"^/"^'''^ «°"«'«'ed of two

General Wattior took ^1 p ,

"" ""^'^•" ^•^"^'''-'l ^^««i«--

Montbrun, goi. ff to etfT: Vl7
"""' °' *'" ^'^'°°' ^^•'"'^'

^vhcre was' the Erlli 1 d. I
" " "'' *° ^"^"'° «""-'^^

tl.o greatest part o ,

'
Je 'VT/T"'

"* ^'^ ^^ *"-, that

direction. Lord Welli In tl J f f^
'''''

*''^''""S '''° «^"'^

object of their princin 1 atr;i r ' r'"° *''"^ "^'^^^-'-^ "-
to his divisions^ ir ^a et "T. >

^ ''"^'--' reinforcenaents

E..gli.h Icf^ InLed t - ''°"""°"°''V'"
^""' ''^'^^°'^ °" tJ'o

1- was charged t':?^'""' "f".
^'' '''''''''^ ^'^ ^^-"^va,

T ^ ° S(]uadrons of the IGth and llfl. T; i.Dragoons, and, for the num.ent, was compelled to give way Gotf\nattier now put him<!oif „f ti,„ i j ^ ,. ^'^^ ""J' ueueral

^ith much spri ivv 1 \ , T
""""''"^ ^"'•'^^^^ ^-'"

cavalry, but as tlev w ^
^

'''°'"^ '''"""^ "P°" ""^ ^^"S"«l'

brisk J s arg ZZZtrtT'"'' """, "--^P-tediy saluted by a

Well.tin,od fi e .asZr L rt ' " •"' °" ''"'" ^^'^^' ^''"'^' ^''^^

Jaudable pron.ptudo L . "^T"''
''^'"'^'' '"''^^ ^'^ "'-^

during tl/efirst ti ih iT"''^^''
''"'' '''' ^'''''' ^'-->

antici;atcd. T.e i^ ,t,o^t It "" ^'^ ''^'^ '"^^ ^^''^^ ''^^ I^-"

section of thei • nk" T t "
"'°'"^"' ''^'''^'' ''^"'^ ^''° «°"-

^.I'i... upon til r th; :::: ^: ::•:ifr^-ri ^'--

left, 3Iontbrun , if
" ^"' ^'°"'^ ''"' "P°" ^'"^ English

rigl't was ou a rid- o of hei^rhtrfn f T , J ^'°"^'°" °^ *'»«
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and the Azava. Jlontbrun succeeded so far as to reach tho position
bffure the reinforcements sent up by Lord Wellington. The small
body of English troops, however, sustained the onset with most
distmguislied bravery. One regiment of French Dragoons succeeded
in takmg two pieces of cannon, which had been posted on a risin-^
ground, on the right of the English

; but they were charged by the second
battalion of the 5th Regiment, under the command ol .Major Ilid-o
and the guns were immediately retaken. The 77th llegiment, and tln°ee
squadrons of Major-General Alton's brigade, also distinguished
themselves eminently. The enemy attacked the position in three
columns; the 5th Regiment, as observed, repulsed their left
column

;
the 77th their centre column, and the t!i.oe squadrons of

Major-General Alteu their right column. In the mean time, tho
great body of the enemy's infantry came up, and Lord Wellington,
seemg their superiority, and that the continuance of the contest in
tliat quarter would lead to a general action, ordered their retreat on
Euente Guinaldo. This was accordingly done in the best possible
order. The troops were formed into several squares, and marchedm this shape. The French cavalry in vain ruslfed upon them. Tho
s.iuares halted, and repelled them with tho most distinguished
steadmess. One of the squares in particular, composed of the 5th
and ^ah Regiments, was charged on three sides at once; it halted
on tho mstant, and assuming a determined attitude, received tho
enemy with tho most heroic firmness. Not a man moved from the
ranks, except when his corpse filled up the space previously occupied
by his living body. Effecting their retreat, the whole of the English
hue entered its temporary entrenchments at Fuente Guinaldo in the
course of the same evening, and of the following mornin.'. Tho
French followed this movement so far as to present themselves in
front of Fuente Guinaldo on the morning of the Sltli • Lord
Wellington declined a battle; for the several reasons alread'y men-
tioned, shortly withdrew again behind the Agiieda

;
and, a few days

afterwards, both Marmont and Lord AVellinglon resumed not only
tlieir former positions, but almost their former relations and views
Marmont posted himself at Placentia, and Lord Wellington took up
the same line around Ciudad Rodrigo as before.

It was generally the practice ef Lord Wellington, after an engage-
ment, to publish a general order, announcing, in tho briefest terms,
his approbation of the conduct of tho troops, and his admiration of
the manner in which they did " their duty." The details of tho
affairs he reserved for his despatches. The army sometimes complained
of the eseeediiig brevity of his encomiums, uad attributed to a coldness

I'l
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and indifference ,vhat was shnply the result of an anxietv nnf ,d"nn,,«h the value ofprai.se by too nmch prodi^Itv of
^

on ord narv occasioiw Tn .v.f.t . '
^'""'S''"ty of expression

Lord WelH-^^Tpart tT^t. Iv"
°''^"'." ^'"^'^ '^'^''''''^'''

lishod the foHowing /rati?;;;: oTder ''""^ """""^^«' ^-^ P""^'

" The Cominander of the Forces is desiron, JT""-"'
"'1 "''' ''"'

of the ar„.y to the conduct of 1 2
;.;''"""'. \'" ''"°"*'°"

. Regiments, and the oj,. p,J,,
° '^"'^. J^""^l'on, 5th and 77th

childt's Po t„.ue nr^i rv u 'm "'""""*' '"' ^^''J'''" ''^^-^-

General Co.vi!,e :d o 'Z'l ^Litt T"'^"'
°' '^'^ "°"' ^^'^J'-

under Major-General V. Alton L U^ff^i^^r'tl
''' ""'''''''

^a^oneonsistin^S^^t-^ilT^-^^
" The Portuguese artillerjmen were cut down at thr^.V „ ,, .they quitted them, but the 2nd Battalion J^h ^ f"""

^"^"''

the cavalry which had taken the g s T.^d 1 /h""*'
'''""^'^

«ame time the 77th Regiment were aU IT hi ft o t b .»
^'. *'"

of ca..,.,, upon which body they advance^^d I^X ," '
"Uhilo these actions were perforn.pd M.,; /"""-V'^"'-

trigade, of which there were o, iVt 'oo' !V ""''^ ^'- ^l^en's

were engaged on the 10^;: th ^ m r: iS i?'^
°" /'"^ ^"-"'^.

selves. These squadrons charged Tenel !v
^ "''^"''"'' *° *'"^'"-

and took about /wenty prisonefs i:^ Sh3S,"-' °"'^^'

superiority of the cnoniv the noJt ™n 7 - , "'^'f
'"^'"g ^'le immense

the ComnLider of the Fores had noToH T, '"° ""'"''»'"'''^' '^

from it, seeing that the aetLnfouTd b t'L iVr^^
'° ^'"'^^'^'^

he enemy-s infantry wore likely to be e Cd it beV'^.r"''
"

fore.nent ordered to the support of the poltlld' ;.f
'•^' '"^ ^^^"-

the 2nd battalion,
, L itim „ 7^-!?

•"""'"'"' *'"^'^ ?-'«>
21st Portuguese 0.1.0^;!^:, ' '" °"" ''l"^'-«' ""^^ the

V. A.on's "cavalry °adth p" '
'"'""''"^ ^^ Major-General

cavalry charged thr o'oos f tL
"'"" ;'':'"''"^'- ^'"^ ^^''^'^

-ore beaten '
ff ; an . H, o,:^;';'"

°' ^''° ^^'"•«'' "'f-try. b'u

t

f'^^t these brav'e troo,, ^^ T] TT' ''"""'^ •^^^'•^^'

touted with folhnvin. t cm ata it
^%^'''^'^-''"' »'->• "'ore eon-

with their artillery litlL '^'''^'1'''^^ ^''"^ fir-ng upon them
'10' J, till the troops joined the remainder of the 3rd
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division, and wore afterwards .supported by a brigade of the 4tii
d.v.s.on. A though the21«t Portuguese ro.Mment were not actually,
eliarged by the cavalry, their steadiness and determination were con-
spicuous

;
and the Commander of the For.cs observed with pleasure

the order and regularity with which they made all their mcvemeuts
and tlie confidence they showed in their officers

" Tlie Commander of the Forces has been particular in statin- the
details of this action, in the general order., as in his opinion it
affords a memorable example of what can bo effected by steadiness
discipline, and confidence. It is iiupossiblo that any troops can atany time, be exposed to the attack of numbers relatively greater than
those which attaefced the troops under Major-General Colville and
Blajor-General V. Alton, on the 25th of Sept. ; and the Commander
ot the Forces recommends the conduct of those troops to the par-
ticular attention of the officers and soldiers of the army, as an exam-
ple to be followed in all such circumstances.

" The Commander of the Forces considers Major-General V Alton
and 3Iajor-General Colville, and the commanding officers of the
regiments under their command respectively, viz., Lieutenant-Colonel
Cummmgs, Lieutenant-Colonel Arcnfschildt, Lieutenant-Colonel
liroomhcad. Major llidge, and Colonel Bacellar of the 2Ist Portu-
guese regiment, and tlie officers and soldiers under their command
to bo entitled to bis particular thanks; and he assures them that ho
has not failed to report his sense of their conduct, in the action of
the 2jth of Sept., to those by whom ho trusts that it will be duly
appreciated and recollected."

Following the incidents of Lord Wellington's career in their
chronological order, wo may here mention that on the 2Gth of October
1811, one month following the events at El Bodon, and Aldea do
Ponte, he received a license, in the name of King George III , from
the Prince Regent, to accept the title of Conde de Vimiero, and the
insignia of Knight Grand Cross of the Tower and Sword from the
Prince Regent of Portugal.

We must now advert to the proceedings of Lieutenant-General
Rowland Hill, who was commanding a corps of observation at Porta-
Icgre, watching the movements of General Gerard.

Gerard had crossed the Guadiana, pressing upon the Spanish
General IMorillo, who had advanced towards Cacercs, in Spanish
Estremadura, for the double purpiso of procuring supplies and
recruits. Hill was now instructed by Lord AVellington to move
against Gerard and drive him behind the Guadiana.

Quitting Lis cantonments at Portalegro on the 22nd of October,
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Hill .nccord!ti<,'ly advanced towards the frontier. For iivc days lii.s

niaicli lay tliruu^'Ii a dKfic-iiit country, rendered nioro inipracricablo
by continued heavy falls of rain. On the morning of tlio 2rth the
troops reached Alcucsea, three miles from Arroyo del 3Iolinos, w'hero
the Frencli were posted.

Arroyo del Molinos is a little town situated at the foot of ono
extremity of the Sierra de iMontanches; this mountain, which i.s

everywhere steep, and appears almost inacceseihle, forms a cone or
cre.-cent beiiind it, the two points of which are about two miles
asunder. The Truxillo road winds under the eastern point. The
road to Merida runs at li^^lit angles with that to Alcucsea. and that
to Medellin between the Truxillo and Jlerida ro.ads. The ground
between Alcucsea and Arroyo del Jloliuos is a plain, thinly scattered
with cork trees and evergreen oaks.

Fully resolved to attack the enemy on the following morning, all
the troops, save the 71st, were placed in bivouac in rear of the
vilhigo, and completely out of the enemy's view. No fires were per-
mitted, and tlie 71 st llegiment, which occupied the town of Alcucsea
placed piijucts all around the village, to intercept any spy or dis-
affected person that might attempt to carry to Gerard any intelli-
gence of Hill's movements. ^\bout six iu the evening the rain
again descended in perfect torrents, and continued with unabated
violence throughout tlio whole of the ensuing night. On bein-'
desired to m^kc themselves as comfortable as tlioy could, withou't
tne aid of fires, the troops without a murmur consigned themselves to
rest, and bore their allotted portion of misery like men and soldiers
At two o'clock in the morning of the 2S{h, the sergeants went round
then- respective companies and in a wh.i.sper bade their men prepare
for action

;
the utmost silence being absolutely nceos.sary to ensure

the success which the general anticipated. A few minutes were
sufficient to put the eolunui in motion, and a few more to show it the
enemy's fires, at the appearance of which our poor fellows were quite
overj,)ycd, being to them a sure indication that the birds had not
flown. Although the distance between the belligerents was little more
than three miles, yet from the broken state of the road, the darkness
of the morning, and the inclemency of the weather, the British were
fully four hours in traversing that space. The whole moved in one
column, right in front, until they arrived within naif a miie of Arroyo
del Molinos, when the various battalions closed up. .-,.] under cover
of a little eminence, were formed into thn columns o; attack •

the
left consisting of three infantry regiments, and t*;:-ec lielu-pieee.s, com-
mauded by Lieutenaut-Colouel Stewart; the right of three English
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and two Portuguese regiments, two liokl-pieco.s, and a howitzer, led by
JiMJor-General Howard

;
and tlio cciitro uf two regiments of Engli.sli

dragoons, one ot" German hussars, and another of Spanish cavalry, all

commanded by Sir William Erskiuo. Tlio left column moved "jpon

the village, the right column cro.ssed the plains to the right of tlio

town in order to cut off the enemy's retreat by any of the roads lead-

ing from Arroyo del Molinos to Truxillo, Medellin, or 3Ierida, the

centre moved between the other two, ai.d was kept in readiness to act

wherever its services might be required.

The 7 1st and 92nd Regiments, belonging to the left column,

entered the village at a quick pace, and, at the point of the bayonet,

soon cleared it of tho enemy, wiio were quite unprepared for such an

unceremonious visit. One brigade of tho French infantry had

moved from Arroyos to 3Iedellia before the • .ival of General Hill's

force, and tlie others were filing out of tnc village for a similar

purpose, when the British huzza fell on their cars, and arrested lueir

progress. Finding it totally impossible to escape without giving

battle, Gerard faced to the right-about, and made the best dispos^ition

in his power for a determined resistance. The infantry he formed

into two squares on the roads leading to Merida and Medellin. Tho
71st, immediately on reaching the eastern extremity of tho principal

street, moved to their left, lined some of the village garden walls, and

saluted them with volleys of musketry. The 9'2nd Highlanders,

following closely upon the heels of their companions, filed to tho

right, formed line, and prepared to charge, but were not permitted to

fire a single shot, although the enemy vigorously assailed them. This

was extremely galling to tho soldiers, who saw their officers and

comrades falling wounded around them ; but, knowing that the

success of an enterprise frequently depends on the manner in which

orders of this description are attended to, the Highlanders, with

praiseworthy forbearance, resisted every temptation to commit a

breach of their orders, and, with a patience not very peculiar to their

countrymen, waited tho arrival of tho decisive moment. The three

field-pieces attached to the left column were now brought forward,

and fired with terrible effect on the enemy's mas.ses, carrying death

into their thickest ranks. At this nunncut the 92nd were ordered to

charge. The bayonets were levelled—tho rush had received its

momentum, when tho French suddenly wheeled to tho right about,

and retreated to a steep hill in their rear. Pending these operations

against the enemy's right. General Howard manoeuvred round their

left, and after cutting off their retreat upon Mci'ida and Medellin,

endeavoured to i'storposo his whole force between the enemy and th.e

fOT,. I. 9
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n u„ „ns ,„ thon- rear Nor were the caval-, Kll.. On poreoivir.
vtto boGo..n;lGcrar<l. mt^M.t,,.,, .„ .ain i!, M„ok Tvith h;. ,nx,'d
lorce S.r ^\ Enskino uJ va„cc.l, cut ...f tl.o FreiK-!. oavalrv fro,„ thoa-
nfantry el,..u-gcd then repeatedly, r>u:ted tl,c,„ and captured all

ut': "; / T 'T
""^""•"^ ''°'' "' •"•^' '° *'- ''l'--'tivo ofuneo,Kht,ona s.. -nder, or . ],.^ardous flight ac,-o», the :nou„tain.

lie adopted tie Ltter; retiring upon the n.ost inaceessibi . j.oin, of
1
and then fv^oing about .. fire .pon the Enti«h coluuL ^. I

'_c n,Ki he rocks ^-.l,. wh.ch it was eo.-crai. IJowanl a.cended ti,.
L.

1 w.i. the 28th and 3.1th, sending the 39th and C.Ionel Ashworth'.
1 ortu^aeso round the eastern corner, to charge t!,e fugitives in flank
_':oso ..ovenK.,,ts satisfied Gerard of the in.po.ssibility of continuing

tl.. conflict except at an awful sacrifice of human life. A rapid re^reu wvs Pi.ten,pted-arm.s and anununition were cast away-and fol-

!Cr V 'r, \r^""'"'
'''"^'' ^"^^™'''' *^" ^^'•''"''>'' disordered, pre-

oip.tately ted IJut the greater number, seeing that escape was
.nposs.ble, halted, and hoisted a white flag .., <he point of a sword inioken of Bubnns.ion. The remainder continued their retro-^rade
movement across the mountains, and the liriii.h troops being muchm want of repose General Hill gave over the pursuit of the fugitives
to General Munllo, who fullowed them twenty u.iles, killing manyand maknig a number of prisoners.

^'

The loss of the liriti.sh in this well-conduetcd affair was triflinr.
compared wHh that of the encn.y. The latter lost several oflicers of'iMgh rank and from thirteen to fourteen hundred non-commissioned
olliecrs and privates.

nfrir' TTT-if""
'""" r="-t!<^'^l'"b- well pleased with the conduct

ot General IIill, m carrying into execution the operations encrusted

th. "r nTT '""•''
f"'

'''^"'^' *'"^' ^'^ '''''^ *° ^'^'^ Liverpool
that ,t would be '-particularly agreeable" to him if some mark of the
Jn-our of II. E H. the Prince Kegent were conferred upon hi..;

^l>!!^'Lorl W li T ^^''" ;"<"''-'-« -'' ve,-y distinguished, and;addcd_Lo.d ^Velhngton emplmtleally, he "is beloved by the ^Iholo

And so he was. And the foundation of the afi-ection borne himwas IS great personal wortii and his heroic .spirit. His popularity

of I.l that he was the ' very picture of a cou m-, gentlemen "
(the

portraits extant prove this). ^' To tho.so soldic -
, came from thenu.a districts of Old Kngh.nd ho ,.,«., ...,, j,,!.!:::^

Icxio,,, ,'ac.d face, kmd eyes, kind vu. e i'.:,, ;:otal ab.senee of all
p-iratit loiso m his hnliil.s. .Ip1l,rl,fn,l ni,„,r.. t o

i'!e:i,'!;irc of'ho d-(,
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General Hill wns worse to thorn tlian ti.o loudest mi-or of other
generals; and when they saw anxiety in his face that all should bo
right, they doubly wis!,.d it themselves; and when they saw his
countenance bnghi with the ex,M-e..iuM tliat all wn, right, why, they
were glad for him as well as for themselves."

gi:nku.\l nii.T,,

11,11 hful sought no royal road to proferment. He had cone
through all the regunental grades in the C^ld. He distinguished him-
self when a eaptain at the siege of Tuulon, and nearly lost his life
In Lppt, with Abercrombio, ho was wounded. He exerted himself
greatly with Moore on the retreat to CoruTla. and went to the
Penin.sula With Wellington in ISOO. *

It is hardly nece.ssary to add
that the roeou.niondations t!,at Hill should receive some mark of
royal favour received all proper attention.

In winter .juarters at rrcneda, Lord Wellington continued to advi..Q
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all tlio iiiitlioritios ill iliffoiviit parts of Spain, Portugal, ami el-^cwlicru

upon tiio .subject of tliu cstabiisliiuiiit of a strong government, and
tlio oreatinii of nn offiuifiit army, lie was strongly impressed with a
horror of IJ.maparle's tyiuniiy, which ho never hesitated to denonnec
as fraudulent and disgusting. To Lord William Beutinck, who had
heen ontrusled with the coniiiiaiid of an army in Sicily, where ho also

held the po.-jt of British 3Iinister, ho addressed himself energetically.

A number of passages occur in his communicutious, illustrative of the

deep interest he took iu the (piestions wliich then agitated ten million

hearts, and of the rare wisdom with which he was endowed. lie laid it

down as an axiom that those who had drawn the sword for the purpose
of destroying Napoleon's projects, ought not to return it to the scab-

lard until they had complelely accomplished their object. " They uiust

bo prepared and must be forced to nmko all sacrifices to the cause.

Submission to military discipline and order is a matter of course ; but
when a nation determines to resist the authority, and to shake off the

government of Bonaparte, they must be prepared and forced to sacri-

fice the luxuries and comforts of life, and to risk all in a contest which,

it should be clearly understood before it is undertaken, has for its

object, to save all or nothing." The words of wisdom which follo>v

should be engraven on the minds of all rulers :

—

'• The first measure of a country to adopt, is to form an arm}', and
to raise a revenue from the people to defray the expense of the arm v.

Above all, to form agovernment of such strength, as that army and
people can be forced by it to perform their duty. This is the rock

upon which Spain has split; and all our measures iu any other

country which should afford hopes of resistance to Bonaparte should

be directed to avoid it. The enthusiasm of the people is very fine,

and looks well in print ; but I have never known it produce any-

thing but confusion. In France, what was called enthusiasm was
power and tyranny acting through the medium of popular societies,

which have ended by overturning Europe, and iu cstablisiiing the

most powerful and dreadful tyranny that ever existed. In Spain, the

enthusiasm of the people spent itself in vivas and vain boasting. The
notion of its existence prevented even the attempt to discipline the

armies ; and its existence has been alleged, ever since, as the excuse

for the rank ignorance of the ofHcers, and the indiscipline and
constant misbehaviour of the troops.

" I, therefore, earnestly recommend you, wherever you go, to trust

nothing to the enthusiasm of the people. Give them a strong and a

just, and, if possible, a good government ; but, above all, a strong one,

which shall ciiforco upon them to do their duty hv themselves and
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their country
;
and let measures of finance to support an army go

liand-iu-hand with measures to raise it. I am (luito certain that the
finances of Great IJritain are more than a matoii for Buonaparte, and
that wo shall have (lie means of aiding any country that may bo dis-

posed to resist his tyranny. But those means are necessarily limited
in every country by the difficulty of procuring specie. This necessary
article can be obtained in sufficient quantities only by the contribu-
tions of the people ; and although Great Britain can and ought to as-
sist with money, as well in other modes, every effort of this descrip-
tion, the principal financial as well aa military effort, ought to be by
the people of the resisting country."

The winter of 1811 was very severe, and professional inaction
rendered it sometimes a difficult matter for the officers to kill time
and to keep the men out of mischief Neither books nor female
society contributed to while away dull hours. This, however, only
served to stimulate all parties to greater efforts in chasing away
ennui. Lord "Wellington had a good pack of hounds, and many a
morning was passed at cover side and in the chase. The men of the
Light Division turned a barn into a theatre, while racing, shooting,

fishing, coursing, cricket, smoking, and whist (the latter, by-the-by,

a favourite game at head-quarters), aided in expelling dull care.

Some time was also profitably taken up in rendering quarters
habitable. The greater part of the troops were located in and about
miserable villages, consisting of small houses of the most wretched
quality. A journal kept by an officer of the Fourth Division about
this time conveys a very good idea of the shifts to which he and
companions were put to render their domiciles agreeable. He says,

speaking of the inhabitants of several places, "they seldom had
chimneys but in their kitchons, and our officers, with or without their

leave, considerably, at lea , .heir own ideas, improved them by adding

this sine qua non to an Englishman's comfort. The windows few of

which had anytliing to exclude the weather but shutters, put on quite

a new appearance, their closings being perforated, and the sashes

filled with oiled paper instead of glass. Useful articles of furniture

were often required, particularly in villages from whence the enemy
had expelled the population, and the handicraft men in the regiment

were in requisition. The number of all kinds of workmen 'who
turned out.' to use a military term, on these occasions, was truly

wonderful lad not only carpenters, masons, smiths, &c., but individ-

uals ot callings' little to be expected in military life. When it

was wished to make some portable telegraphs a doubt was expressed

if men could be found to arrange the pulleys and cords. However,
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tho attempt was made by ' falling these spirits,' and to the astonish-
ment of all, tlioy not only came, but in such numbers that one rcgi-
mont, I think in the Fourth Division, produced fifteen sail-makers
and eighteen riggers -"' ''mcnt of tho ;;a^ro«.9, on returning
(0 their houses, if -va had occupied them between the retreat of tho
onnniy and their arrival, was considerable; they hardly knew their
improved tenementM from theno little additions to tho comforts of
their guest of another climate."

Before proceeding to notice the next great operation conducted by
Lord Wellington in person, we must glance at the proceedings of the
armies in the South and East during the winter of 1811. In tho
East, Generals Blake and Maby moved out from Valencia on tho
24th October, and attacked Suchet, who had invested Saguntum, but
had hitherto failed to take tho place although several attempts
were made to carry the broach by storm. Suohet defeated Blake and
his colleague on the 2?*h October, taking from thorn many prisoners
and eight pieces f cannon. Tho French then sura"- ,ed the garri-
son of Saguntum to surrender, which they did upon capitulation.
Suchet subsequently advanced upon Valencia, receiving a good deal
of stout opposition. In the mean time tho Guerillas were aoti. , r.nd
interfering in Arragon and Navarre. Mina defeated a detachment of
1 100 men sent against him, only three of whom escaped. In con-
junotiou with the Empecinado and Du »< he took the ,-arrison of
Daroei, consisting of 2400 men.

^ General Ballasteros, who commi^aded a largo Spanish force, wasW^n the autumn of 1811, ^ ry successful by his light operations against
the ,,r of 'he French .,my blockading Cadiz. In order to aid
Ballasteros, and to give additional security to Tarifa,' C\ lonel
Skcrritt, with about 1200 men, inchiding tho 47th and 87th Regi-
ment... h. etaehed thith-r from Cadiz u the lOth October Not
many wpolcs afterwards tie place was invested by the French under
Victor's command, and a brea'ih, z5 yards in „readth. was <>ifected
in the walls of the ancier own. Tho French corunander Laval
summoned the go>e',or to -nrreuder; but Coupon .pied 'that he'
would be found up.. o br .oh. On the 29t December the enemy
opened apon tho to

; a, on tho Slst the . tack wa. made by a
stream ot French .enada s, who, in the a,suranoe of victory
arrived without shouting within a few yards the walls. Hero

J/^r** l^
'^.' •"»'""'"">•' by 'l-e Moorish General, El Tarik. It stands west of Gibmli.ron a Md headland. The place was very weak, and upon the eastern -larwherele .^"rh au
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they w'Te rocoived witli a crushing volley from tlio British infantry

regiments. The houses and streets behind the broach had been
strongly fortified with j.alisadca, gabions, sand-bags—everything, in

short, of which an ingenious garrison could avail itself Although
numbers fell at the first volley of the defenders the French penetrated

the works and spread themselves along the slopes of ground (f i- tho

town is built upon a slopo rising from tho sea), under the ramparts,
to the right and hsft, and opened a quick irregular fire. Additional
attacking parties at tho samo time issued from the trenches

; but the

47th and 87th, with the Spam infantry, kept up a tremendous fire,

and committed such terrific havoc among the assailants that not less

than 500 bodies were strewed along the slopes and ramparts. Never
was resistance more determined. Laval, h. ug the impossibi! ty of

capturing tho place, ordered a retreat to be sounded, and as the

remnant of the storming party retired into a hollow near Tarifa, a
shout of victory, mingled with the sound of musical instruments,

passed round the wall of the town. Gough, who commanded the
H7th, was not, however, merely satisfied with resistance. When the

enemy, scared, ran from the walls, he drew his sword, made the band
strike up " Garry Owen," and followed the fugitivr'! for two or three

hundred yards.'

T^e comment of Lord Wellington upon this gallant exploit was
oh teristio. He wrote to General Cooke, who oommauJed at

C^u -

" We have a right to expect that his Majesty's officers and troops

will perform their duty upon every occasion, but wo had no right to

expect tiiat comparatively a small number would be able to hold the

town of Tarifa, commanded as it is at short dist;, ,ces, enfiladed on
every direction, unprovided with artillery, and the wal' scaroely

cannon-proof. The enemy, however, retired with disgrai iufiBiteij

.to the honour of the bravo troops who defended Tarifa."

It is evident that Lord Wellington considered so Mmall a body of

troops should not have been exposed to the risk attending the defence

of such a place.

Lord Wellington was in the habit of drawing up a " Memorandum
of his Operations" in tlie shape of a brief history at intervals of a

few months. The conclusion he came to, an(J to which any one who

1 The enth\isia8m of tho Royal Irish rusileer*—tho heroes of Bar ^sa—was so groat, that some
of the meo almost ran Into the Trench lines. When Ht li, Gough, uvertaking and bringing one

of them back, reproached him fbrhls nnpcaoslty, tho man answered, "Oh, I was only teaching

them what It is to attack the ^iglertl" The 87th, after capturing the French eagle at Baroass,

.».!w.".vr. called Itemaclvej the &.- '.-.'.n.
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patif tly reads his oloar and oomprelienBive summariofi, closing in
December, 1811, must come, was that if thi> Spaniards had behaved
with common prudence, or if their conduct had been even tolflrably

good, the result of Massena's campaign in Portugal must have been
the relief of the south of tlio Peninsula. Wellington did not think
his success had been what it might and ought to have been, but ho
had the satisfation of feeling that ho had lost no ground and with
a handful of British troops tit for service had kept the enemy in
check in all quarters for nine months, namely, from March until
December.
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CHAPTER IX.

Oiptun of aadad Bodrigo-PluiideraDd ConflagraUon-Dealb and Burial of General Crauftinl—

General MicUnnoD—The Naplera.

ARSHAL MARMONT
having moved towards

Toledo, with the view,

as was supposed, of aid-

ing Suohot, it became

necessary to make pre-

parations for the siege

of Ciudad Rodrigo.

There was a double

motive for this— the

capture of the place would be easy, and a capital base of operations

provided for a spring campaign—or Marmont would retrace his

steps, and Valencia would be safe.

Ciudad Rodrigo was not a place of very grnat strength preparatory
to its occupation by the French. They had done everything to ren-

der it impregnable, and it now had the dvantage of formidable out-

works. There was a palisaded redoubt on a hill (San Francisco) in
the neighbourhood, and three convents in the suburbs were also
fortified and connected with the redoubt. Still, even in its original
condition it was capable of c. stout resistance. In 1809, Marshal
Massena had spent twenty-fivo days in the summer time in trying to
capture Ciudad Rodrigo, though only garrisoned by a few Spaniards.
It was of course more likely to offer a stout resistance now, when
the garrison was strong, and the operations rendered difficult by
the season. Yet Lord Wellington felt confident of success, and his
anticipations were strengthened by the spirit of his troops. They
burned with impatience to wipe away the blot of the former year in
the unfortunate siege of San Cristova! at Badsjoz, and had becomo
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SO impressed with notions of their own invincibility, that « it would
have been diflBcult to persuade the men that they could not beat the
French under any odds."

As a preliminary to the investment of the town, it was essential
that the redoubt on the hill of San Francisco should be captured
This work was entrusted to Lieutenant- Colonel Colborne of the 52nd
His force consisted of 200 men of the 43rd, 52nd, and Kifles Im-
mediately after dark they proceeded to the redoubt, and earned it by
a cmpde main, making prisoners two captains and forty-seven men
capturing three pieces of cannon, and putting the rest of the garrison'
to the sword. Our loss was six men killed and four officers and
fourteen men wounded,

Ground was now broken within 600 yards of Ciudad Rodrigo, not-
withstandmg that the enemy still held the fortified .convents. That
which had been a defence had now become a means of attack. The
enemy's work on the hill was turr^d into a part of the first parallel

'

of the besiegers.

Numerically, the corps of engineers with Lord Wellington's army
was very ineffioJent. To remedy this defect, a proportion of the most
intelligent officers and soldiers of the infantry had been ^elected
during the autumn months, and placed under the direction of Colonel
Fletcher, the chief engineer. They were soon taught how to make
fascines' and gabions," and what was of more consequence, how to
use them. They likewise learned the manner of working by sap
and by this means, that branch of the army, which was before the
weakest, had now become very efficient. Provided with a pickaxo
and shovel, and distributed in files, the men went to work, "digging
with a vengeance into the frozen mould under a continual fire from
the garrison." They toiled with alacrity, but they did not like it. In
tact, there is no duty which a British soldier performs before an
enemy that he does with so much reluctance-a retreat always ex-
cepted-as working in trenches. Although essentially necessary to
the accomplishment of the most gallant achievement a soldier can
aspire to—" the storming the imminent deadly breach "—it is felt to
be an inglorious calling, one full of danger, attended with great labour
and annoyance, and for this reason, that the soldiers are not only

1 Parallels, In the attack of a placo, are wide trenches affording the bealoging troops a free
covered communicallon between their various ballcries and approaches. The first parallel Is the
first work of an alUck which Is laid down. ^pproacHe. Is a general name given to the trenches
«<•., formed to cover Ihu attack of a fortreos.

j.^«.>.«.-Bundlesof twigs, six feet In length, lied together and used, when Intermixed with
•arth, 10 construct artificial walls, or batteries.

» 0«4,-.M.-Cylindrical baskets, also used, with earth, to construct b«Uerie« and parapet*
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taken out of thoir natural liiii; of action, but they are partially, if not
entirely, nt least practically, commanded by officers of engineers,

whose habits are totally different from those to which they have been

accustomed. No two classes ever differed more completely in their

propensities than the British engineer and the British infantry

soldier. The latter delights in an open field and a fair " stand-up"

fight. If he falls there, he falls in the opinion of his comrades with

credit to himself; but a life lost in the trenches is looked upon as

thrown away, and lost ingloriously. The engineer, on the contrary,

braves all the dangers of a siege with a cheerful countenance : he

even courts them,' and no mole ever took greater delight in burrow-

ing through a sand hill, than an engineer does in mining a covert way,'

or blowing up a counterscarp." Not so with the infantry soldier, who
is obliged to stand to be shot at, with a pickaxe and shovel in his

hand, instead of his firelock and bayonet.

The duty in the trenches was carried on by the 1st, 3rd, 4th, and
Light Divisions, each taking its separate turn every twenty-four

hours. They had neither coats nor hats of any description, and the

ground was covered with snow. Nevertheless, the men used every

c-Tortion to forward the work, so fully were all impressed with its

necessity. The garrison made many sorties, each of which was

gallantly repulsed : in some instances the men pursued the French to

f r'l

I At the attack on Sau Cristoval (Iladnjoz) In tbo previous summor, a striking Instance of

this occurred. Colonel Flciclier, Ihe chief engineer, went into a battery, to observe some
work that had been thrown up by the enemy near the foot of the castle, the preceding night.

The batlery was more than usually full of workmen, repairing the effects of the morning's

fire, and the efforts of the enemy against this part of the works was excessively animated. A
number of men had fallen, and were falling, but Colonel Fleteher, appareutl/ disregarding the

circumstance, walked out to Iho right of the balterj', and taking his stand upon tho level

ground, put his glass to his eye, and commenced his observations with much composure.

Shot and shell flew thickly about him, and one of the former tore up the ground by his side,

and covered him with clay ; but, not In the least regarding this, he remained sifladily observing

the enemy. When at length ho had satisfied himself, he quietly put up his glass, and turning to

a man who was sitting outside of an onibraaure, pegging In a fascine, said, " My fine fellow, you

are too much exposed
; get inside the embrasure, you will do your work nearly as well." " I'm

almost finished, Colonel," rvplieil tho soldier, "and it isn't worth while to move now; those

fellow's can't hit me, for they have been Irjiiig it these fifteen minutes." It was the last word

he ever spoke ! Ho had scarcely uttercl the final syllublo, when a round shot cut him In two,

and knocked half of his body across tho breech of a gun. The name of this soldier was

Edmond Man ; he was an Knglishmaii, although ho belonged to the 88th Regiment. When he

fell, the French cannoniers, as was usual with them, set np a shout, denoting how well satisfied

they were with their practice.

5 Covert Kay, or Chvered way, n proleclod communication all round Ihe works of a fortresi, or

the outer edge of the ditch.

8 Oninteriearp, tho outer boimdary of the dllch of a fortres*.
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the very glacis,' and mmy a fine fellow, carried a^yay by bis enthu-
siasm, died at the muzzles of theiV cannon.
On the 14th of January, 1812, Lord Wellington commenced be-

sieging Ciudad Rodrigo from the first parallel, with twonty-three
pieces of ordnance, and on the night of the 14th he opened an ao-
proach 150 yards from the place. By the 18th of the n.onth breacheshad been made which were considered practicable. Lord Wellington
therefore summoned the garrison to surrender

iZ':^:::Lin:-'
""'"' *° '''' ''-'' ^^^^-^ ^^-^ -^"''^ ^^ ^

"L'Empereur mon maUre rn!a confii Ic commandement de CiudadRodngo; je ne puis pas ie rendre. An contraire, mai et k hravegarnison qveje commande s^ ensevdirnnt sous les mines "

During the Peninsular war the French and Spaniards gloried inimitating the brief expressions of resolute resistance common to the
heroes of antiquity. The "come and take tJ^m" of the ancientswhen summoned to surrender their arms, found imitations in the

r£„f. " '" ''" ^'"^^ •" ^^'° *'" ^'•^"'''^ '-^''^ "P«° tl'e gar.

e uallv ttT':,
*° "P''"^''*!- ^°"P°"' ^'''"W""' -^ outers wereequally terse m their communications with a besieging enemv

Ihe moment the answer was deceived from the Go^arnor ofCiudad Rodrigo, Lord Wellington issued orders for the a aek

per? t elTl ""'''.^T'''
^^ '^^^ *<>«« ^^^o General evinced hisperfect confidence ,n his troops; but, at the same time, resolved toleave nothing to chance. The General Order began-

seven olS?
"^" ^'"'"^ ^'''^ "-* '^ -^« this evening at

hJlT ^^'
'""^'f'^

*^° '''™ resolution of the Commander of the

CO sdeL"™''
"'"* '""°"^' ^demonstrates how carefully he hadcon dered every measure essential to success. The positions and theduties of each regiment were pointed out-the very minuie of att-ickwas indicated. The provision of ladders and axes was ord red, andtheir special use mentioned. The Sappers were directed to take bagsof hay to assist the descent of the counterscarp of the ditch • and ftw.s par .culary directed that those who canned the a«s ladder

should not iiie.

"*'"* t^eir arms, and that those who stormed'

A description of the manner in which the orders were carried out

^^^
gTv,„ud. coimool., She d,lch of „ forlre^ and proWci, ihc ma«>wy of ««,
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will serve to show especially what those instructions were. In fact
the details of the attack might have been described in the very words
of the order—the past tense being substituted for the present.

The issue of the order was followed, as usual, by an invitation to
the men to volunteer for the duties of the "forlorn hope"~an
encouraging term for the parties who are to lead the attack upon the
breaches. The 52nd Regiment, which formed part of the Light Divi-
sions, destined to attack the lesser breach, volunteered to a man
a display of zeal which would have been rewarded by its acceptance
did it not involve injustice to the other regiments, each of which con-
tained scores of men who were equally eager to be foremost When
the Captains of companies intimated, as usual, to the men that volun-
teers were required, there was no hesitation. The 43rd, the 95th, the
88th, all burned with desire to be the first to confront the enemy on
the ramparts.

The whole of the storming part of the Light Division, placed under
the immediate command of Major George Napier, having fallen in at
the hour indicated by Lord Wellington (before seven in the eveni::g),

Major-General Craufurd addressed them in his isually clear and dis-

tinct tones :

—

" Soldiers .'—The eyes of your country are upon you. Be steady

—

be cool—be firm in the assault. The town must be yours this night.

Once masters of the wall, let your first duty be to clear the ramparts,
and, in doing this, keep together."

Major-Gnneral McKinnon commanded the third division, on whom
devolved the attack upon the great breach. The scene that passed in

that division, preparatory to the storm, is described with interesting

minuteness by a surviving participator in the drama of the night of
the 19th of January, 1812 :—

" It was now five o'clock in the afternoon, and darkness was ap-

proaching fast, yet no order had arrived intimating that we were to

take a part in the contest about to be decided : we were in this state

of suspense, when our attention was attracted by the sound of music:
we all stood up .nd pressed forward to a ridge, a little in our front,

and which sepi ivuri u- /rom the cause of our movement, but i*; would
be impossible ; -; irc "/: convey an adequate idea of our feelings when
we beheld the '. 'rd M-jmrni, preceded by tJieir bmvll going to storm
the left brea h. Tliey were in the highest spirit.s, but without the

slightest appearance of levity ii, their demeanour; on the contrary,

there wa,s h cast of determined severity thrown over their counto-

n&aces, that expressed in ls|»ible characters that they knew the sort

IB of service tbey were about ' » perform-, and had tnade uv their tnifids to

I

i«^J^"«t4»iw»>»*'Q
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the issue. In passing us, each officer and soldier stepped out of the
ranks for an instant, as lie recognised a friend, to press his hnnd-
many for the last time: yet, notwithstanding this animating scene
there was no shouting or huzzaing, no boisterous bravadoing, no
unbecoming language. In short, every one seemed to be impressed
with the seriousness of the affair entrusted to his charge, and any
interchange of words was to this effect: 'Well, lads, mind what you're
about t. -night;' or, 'We'll meet in the town by and by;' and other
little familiar phrases, all expressive of confidence. The regiment
at Icrjj.'h passed us, and we stood gazing after it as long as the
rear platoon oontinnad in sight; the music grew fainter every
moment, until at last it died away altogether. Tliey had no drums,
.and there was a melting sweetness in tne sounds that touched the
heart.

" The first svllable uttered after this s. ene was, ' And are we to be
left behind?' The interrogatory was scarcely put when the word
' Stand to your arms /' answered it. The order was promptly obeyed,'
and a breathless silence prevailed, when our commanding officer, in
a few words, announced to us that Lord Wellington had directed our
division to carry uhe grand breach. The soldiers listened to the com-
munication with silent earnestness, and immeilistely began to disen-
cumber themselves of their knapsacks, which were placed in order
by companies, and a guard set over them. Each man then began to
arrange himaelf for the combat in such a manner as his fancy or
the moment would admit of: some by lowering their cartridge-boxes,
others by turning theirs to the front, in order that they might the
more conveniently make use of them ; others unclasping their stocks
or opening their shirt-collars, and others oiling their bayonets ; then,
again, some screwing in flints, to make ' assurance doubly sure;' and
more taking leave of their wives and children ! This lait was an
affecting sight, but not so much as might be expected, because the
women, from long habit, were accustomed to scenes of danger, and
the order for their husbands to march against the enemy was in
their eyes tantamount to a victory; and as the soldier seldom re
turned without plunder of some sort, the painful suspense which his
absence caused was made up by fcke gaiety of which his return was
certam to be productive; or, if unfortunately he happened to fall,
his place was sure to be supplied by some one of the company to'

which he belougeJ, so that the women of our army had little cause
of .-^larm on this head. The worst that could happen to tliem was
the chance of being in a state of widowhood/or a toeek !

" It was by tills time half-pa^i six o'clock ; the IMIJ^ i._^:..._^l
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cold, and the frost was crisp on the grass ; there was a keenness in
the air that braced our nerves at least as high as concert pitch. We
stood quietly to our arms, and told our companies off by files, sec-
tions, and sub-divisions

;
the sergeants called over the rolls ; not a man

was absent.

''It appears it was the wish of General Maokinnon to confer a
mark of distinction upon the 88th regiment, and as it was one of
the last acts of his life, I shall mention it. He sent for Major
Thomson, who commanded the battalion, and told him it was his wish
to have the 'forlorn hope' of the grand breach led on by a subaltern
of the 88th Regiment, addmg, at the same time, that, in the event of
his surviving, he should be recommended for a company. The Major
acknowledged this mark of the General's favour, and left him folding
up some letters that he had been writing to his friends in England.
This was about twenty minutes before the attack of the breaches.
Major Thomson, having called his ' rs together, briefly told them
the wishes of their General; he v ibout to proceed, when Lieu-
tenant William Mackie (then senior Lieutenant) immediately stepped
forward, and dropping his sword, said, ' Major Thomson, I am ready
for that service.' For once in his life, poor old Thomson was affected.
Mackie was his own townsman ; they had fought together for many
years, and when he took hold of his hand and pronounced the words
' God bless you, my boy,' his eye filled, his lip quivered, and there was
a faltering m his voice which was evidently perceptible to himself,
fur he instantly resumed his former composure, drew himself up and
gave the word, 'Gentlemen, fall in,' and at this moment Generals
Picton and Mackinnon, accompanied by their respective staff, made
their appearance amongst us.

" Long harangues are not necessary to British soldiers, and on this
occasion but few words were made use of General Picton said some-
thing animating to the different regiments as he passed them, and
those of my readers who recollect his deliberate and strong utterance
will say with me that his mode of speaking was indeed very im-'
pressive. The address to each was nearly the same, but that delivered
by him to the 88th was so characteristic of the General, and so ap-
plicable to the men he spoke to, that I shall give it, word for word" it
was this

—

''Rangers of ronnaught! It is not my intention to expend any
IHTwder this evening. We'll do this business with the coiiLl iron ."

•' I before said the soldiers were silent—so they were, but the man
who couil be silent after s.ieh an address, made in such a wav, and inoh a place, had better have stayed at homo. It may be asked what
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did they do ? Why, what toould they do, or would any one do, but
give the loudest hurrah he was able?"

The signal for the assault was the discharge of a rocket. It rose
with rapidity from one of the batteries. « Now, lads, for the breach !"

cried Craufurd; and off started the Light .Division in double quick
time. A tremendous fire from the ramparts of canister, grape, round
shot, shell, musketry, and fire-balls, saluted the advancing column—still

=' forward I" was the word—Craufued fell at the very first discharge.
Pausing not, for safety only lay in suddenness and expedition, the
divisions pressed onward, springing into the ditoii, clambering up tha
escarp, and boldly facing terrific showers of bullets. No impediment
was respected for a moment—men and ofiSoers dashed forward, con
fronting danger with intrepid indifference, and driving the garrison
before them. The great breach is won—the curtain is assaulted—an
explosion takes place, and Mackinnon is killed. The lesser breach is

in the hands of the Light Division

—

Napier is cheering on the men

—

a shot shatters his arm—he falls, but, a hero in his agony, be calls out,
" Never mind me—push on my lads—the town is ours !" Abandon-
ing the breach, the French spring the mbes, fall back, and keep up a
tremendous fire from the houses. While this was going on, Brigadier
Pack entered, with a feint attack, another part of the town, and had
converted it into a real assault ; and the French finding themselves
threatened in the rear, gave way—were pursued into the city—flew
from street to street—and seeing further resistance hopeless, surren-
dered. The regiments of the different divisions, hitherto scattered
by the storm, now entered the principal square of the town, and
planted the British colours amid loud cheers.

Their task performed, and in the incredibly short space of thirty-five
minutes, the men of the different regiments now rushed about the
town in the greatest disorder, firing indiscriminately upon all they
met—plundering houses for the wine and spirits in the cellars-
drinking to excess, and, in the madness of intoxication, committing
the wildest atrocities. Recklessly or carelessly, they set houses on
fire by bringing lights into contact with spirits ; they plundered right
and left, wantonly discharged their firelocks from the windows,
wounding friend and foe alike, and sparing, in their frenzy, neither
age uoi- .-ex. Flushed with drink, and desperate for miijchief, these
fellows, 80 cool in action—so steady before the storm—passed half
the night in reeling through the stieofis. Some fell by the knife of
the assassin, several wore drowned in butts of spirits, and many were
turned upon and shot by the very Frenchmen to whom they had
yielded quarter. It was in vain the bugles sounded and the drums
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beat the assembly; futile were the efforts of the officers to recall the
men to their duty. It was not until worn out with excitement, or
rendered incapable of motion from deep potations, the stormers fell
prostrate on the earth, or crept into the dwellings of the Spaniards to
sleep away their toil and intoxication. The scene exhibited on the
following morning was most dreary; the fires were going out, and
about the streets were lying the corpses of many men who had met
their death hours after the town had been taken.
A very small proportion of the troops who had taken Rodrigo were

permitted to remain in the city. The Rifles (95th) were marched
back to their former quarters, and as they crossed the bridge they
presented in their motley gear the evidences of the whimsical
character of the plunder during the orgies of the previous night.
Some had jack-boots on, others frock-coats and epaulets, and some

earned monkeys on their shoulders." As they filed out they met the
Fifth Division on their way to repair the breach; and the division
formed on the left of the road, presented arms, and cheered them as
they went along,'

The loss of the allies in the taking Ciudad Rodrigo was considera-
ble. Three officers and seventy-seven men had been killed during the
siege

;
six officers and 140 men were killed, and 508 men wounded in

the storm of the town.

Major-General Craufurd died of his wounds on the fifth day after
the capture. He was borne to his grave upon the ramparts by four
sergeant-majors of the Light (his own) Division, Lord Wellington
attending the funeral of the gallant veteran."

his 9la(^ Who the devil are those fellows V "-Mvenlure, of a SoldU.

to Crauftird's brother, Sir Charles. Its publication Is here permitted :-

"To CmxRAL Sir C. CaAuroRD.
"My D«AR Friend, -,

"I ho»» ... Gai.B;p<|9, Jon. 360, 1812.
I have to entreat you to summon to your aid all th.t reaignallon u, the wlu ofHeaven and manly fortitude which 1 know you nossess. to h«.. „i,h .T

alasl now to deplore. Bat, my dear Mend, as we all must pass through this transiJstence sooner or later, to bo translated to a better, surely the™ Is no m^e of teTnaZIfe equal to that wh'ch Providence ordained should be „.s. Like Nels,*. A^ZZcore and m^rior to none (b^ul his sphere been equaUy extensive), your muc2^ Z.^^^
fell; th shouts o. victory were the last ho heard from the gallant tmops he led, and l,TZ~: 711 'h

""'"•'" '" "" "•""•' "' ""= ''™-^' ""^ --i<'e-ion'f hi lim
calamilj, u.ey are co.«.der,ng themselves ra.her ti„^ th. departed hero. The art=^ and h'-
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Crauford was ono of tho best and bravest soldiers in the British

army. He had embraced the profession of arms when in only his

fifteenth year, and before he was twenty had obtained his company.

country nave the moat mamn to deplore hia loaa ; for, u his mUltarjr talonta wore of the lint

cnlibrc, su wan I < spirit of the most intrepid gallantry.

"There Is but one universal sentiment throughout all ranks of the prolb.inion on 'his subject,

and if you, and tliose who loved him dearly (among whom, God know* I I pll]rm< ' liis angel

wllb and children), could but have witnessed the manner in which the Inst duties » -e paid to

his memory by tho whole army, your tears would hav ' ren arrested by the contemplall. n of
what his meilta must have been lo have secured such /enernl sensation, and they would have
coasod lo flow by the feelings of envy such an end irresistibly excited.

"As I fervently trust that, by tho time you receive tliis letter, you mnv i>e so far j reparod

for this afflicting stroke as to derive consolation oven from sad detallx. I aa I really am
uiiiMU'al to address Mrs. Craufurd ut present, I think it best to enter at laiic. into everything

with you, leaving It to your aflbctlonate and prudent Judgment to unfold events by degrees in

the manner you deem best. You will perceive, by Stalf-Surgeon Gunning's report (Lord

Wellington's own surgeon), upon an examination of the wound ..which I enclose), that, ttom the

nature of It, it was impossible Robert uliouid have recovered. The direction the ball had token,

the extreme difllculty of breathing, and the blood he brought up, gave great groimds of alarm

;

bi:; •ifiM It was conceived the ball might hnvo dropped lower than tlu! lung^ and as there have
l,<(-n jii/i nces of recovery from wounds la the same place, we were suffered to enter' :n a hope,

h'» rM-6 ! iiat ft us all. Stolf-flurgeons Robb and Gunning, who wore his constant attendants, and
feitij wliij a anxiety, zeal, and professional ability everything was to be expected, vrere nnremlt-

tk'U i." Hielr exertions; his AidoHle-Cnmp, young Wood, and Lieutenant Shawe of the 43rd,

oiiivA .(1 jiil that otfoctionate attention which even hig own family could have done to him ; the

(brUitv, 1 must say, evinced a feeling as honourable to his heart as it mu.'it have been gratifying

to Its object; to these I must add Captain William Campbell, whose I n; friendship for Robert
Induced him never to leave him, and he manlfesle<l In an extraordinary manner his attachment

on this occasion.

" If my own duties had permitted me, you may believe I never should have absented myself
from his bedside ; as It was, feeling like a brother towards him, my heart led me to act as
such to tho utmost of my poor abilities. The three officers I have above named, and his

surgeon, alternately watched and attended him, from the evening of the lOlh until ten o'clock

on the morning of the 24th, when he breathed his last ; on the 32nd, be wag considered easier

and better, tho medicines administered had all the effects desired. He conversed some time with

me, principally about the assault, and he wag most anxious ag to nowg of tho enemy. Ho wag so

cheerful that his mind did not revert, as It had done before, lo ills wife and children, and I was
anxious to keep every subject from him that might awaken keen sensations. I knew well, from
many conversations I have hud with him, the unbounded influence and affection Mrs. CraufUrd's

idea was attended with, and his ardent anxiety as to the education and bringing-up of his

children.

"These thoughtg I was anxious, while a rny of hope existed, not to awaken, it being of Ihn

utmost consequence ho should be kept free from agitation ; and I trust this will be a suftlcient

reason to Mrs. Craufurd and yourself for my being unable to give you those last sentiinentg of
his heart which he no doubt would have expressed, had we felt authorised (o acquaint him he
was near his end. I do not mean to say he was ignorant of his situation, for when he flnit

sent to nif. lie said lie felt his wound was mortal, and that ho was fully prepared for the will

of Heaven. But I think subsequently he cherished hopes. He obtained some sleep on the

night of tiie 22nd, and on the 23rd he was, to all appearance, better; at two o'clock In tho

morning, William Campbell wrote me a most cheering account, of him ^ he had been talking

of his recovery, and every pleasing prospect, and he fell Into a comfortable sleep, as those

about him imagined. But alas I from that sleep he never awoko again. His pulse gradually
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a mission to the

.vith ro\ .lutionary

served as Deputy

with the Austrian

In the absence of any means of effectually studying his profession in

England, ho repaired to Prussia and other theatres of war on the

European Continent. He Bub8e(('!fintly served tw ampaigns in

India under Lord Cornw 'lis, occasionally < 'uman. eg the 75th
Regiment. Returning home, he was employ

'

Austrian armies, and participated lu the

France. His next field was Ireland, when
Quarteriuaster-Oeneral In 1799, he was a^
army in Switzerland, uud at a later period was under the Duke of
York in Holland. The year 1 807 saw Craufurd a Brigadier-General
in Buenos Ay res, under General Whitelooke ; and in 1808 ho pro-

ceed' 1 to the Peninsula. He first distinguished himself in actions

with he French under Maasena, upon the river Coa. This was in

1810. The Light Division, with three regiments of Cavalry, a troop
of Horse Artillery, and two regiments of Caqadores (Portuguese
Light Infantry), were attacked by 24,000 French

; but Craufurd did
not retire from his post until a most gallant defence had been made,
and the » nemy had three times been repulsed in his attempt to cross

a bridge of the Ooa in pursuit. We next find Craufurd at Busaco,
driving back the nfantry cohorts of Ney and Simon. What ensued
has been r ited in jirecedlng pages.

The character of General Craufurd has been variously drawn.

ceased to beat, h: reath grew shorter, and his «i irit fled before those near him were conscious

he was no more, t-o easy was his passport to Uoavcn I

" If, In detailing so mournfiil a recital, I can derive the smallest consolation, it arises from
knowing his last words uultixl his affection for his wife, and his friendship for mo, In one
train of thought, in which he closed his eyes. Having thus ucquuinted you, as well as my
iiresent feelings enable me, with the Ust scene, I shall now assure yoiyhat no exertion was
wanting to prepare everyiiilng for Uie mournful ceremony that was to f*ow, wuh the utmost
possible regard and respect I'l his memory. Lord Wellington decided he should be Interred by
his own Division, near the breach which he had so gallantly carried. The Light Division

assembled •'efore his bouse in (ho suburbs of the San Francisco Convent, at twelve o'clock on the

2Slh ; the Sth Division lined the road from his quarters to the breach ; the officers of the brigade

of Guards Cavalry, 3rd, 4th, and Sth Divisions, together with General Caslanos and all his staff,

Marshal Beresford and all the Portuguese, Lord Wellington and the whole of head-q\iarters,

moved in the moumfUl procession.
,

" He was borne to his place of rest on the shotdders of the brave lads he led on, the Field

Officers of th" Light Division officiating as pall-bearers, and the whole ceremony was conducted

in the most gratifying manner. If I may be permitted such an epithet on such a heart-breaking

occasion. I assigned to myself the mournful task of being chief mourner, and I was attended by

Captain Campbell, Lieutenants Wood and Shawe, and the Staff of the Light Division. Care has
been taken that his gallant remains can never be disturbed, and he lies where posterity will

commemorate his deeds I

" Believe me, as over,

" Your most affectionate and ever obliged

"CuinLEs Stewart."

ilMilM
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risis.

prone to disobodionoe, yet exacting entire submisaion from inferior. •

.mb.t.ou, and avid of glory; po«K««d of »iliUry UlenU eZ:pr«.Dg and .ntrepid yet not remarkable for akill in handling trol

tried\r; ^T'"" Wellington mourned bin. a« an "oLor oftned talenti, and experience, who wa. an ornament to hia profeirnand calculated to render the moat imporUnt «,r.ice. to hi.Cn":"'and amongat the men whom he commanded, Cmufurd waa beloved forna juatice and care of them. He had be^n absent onTeaverEn^land much aga.nat the will of the Commander cf the Forcea who rlmonatratedwith him on his application), and on hia reZ he wm

.hits Yu ""T' '^ *'"'^ ^'^ "•»* """''^^ »•»«•' "tio»» «««larly,
Routed out when they aaw him, « Long live General Cra„fuf?whotoke. care of our belliea !'• Though a atrict di«,iplin.rian. Cra^furdwaa averae to punishment," and alwaya experienced great pain whencompelled to superintend a flogging parade

^
TUe (he following incident from Costello's Advontur«, p^ I09--

and ih!r^"" !"V"" '"" "°™""* "' ""^'""' "" ""^o ««»^' Cnturunl dl«d of hi. wound"dUK. Chief p.„ Of .he omcer. of ,he Kiac. won. U, p., «„ ,.M Wbuleu. hU ,«^^^^^borne lo the gr.Te by four Wcrgcant-M^jor, of hi. own DI»l.lon. uhI wu buriTVn .L kI!^

erueliy .o .he h.„„,o., InhalZrlrc 1S.^L^^^^^^^^^
,""-" ",— "' '^r

with . .lorn voice, ' «,rl„ .1, "
^

' "" "*^ '" ""' •="""• »' "'« 'n-'«-, he «ld,

and down the «,,,«,* he Jkl ".v„l» ? . .ll

"'"'"'' ""'' -''•'"« """•"•er.l p,,cln« „,,

repii^i. .NO. Z2tZ\ IZ^rzL""'^
'"'' :'" '-"«"" -'•• ^'o "-""

™a..ecd .o .he p.y .„, ™„. „f . pHvrij : ruz™ :;;;:.:;:*r *:
";

"-

-«n.i„h^n.. .he o.h. .... ..o .,^, .,„. „,,,:u r:;:::;::r«:r:

nr'zriv^r;::;..:': r;,:;:;:,
;- ••- p-^--^ «- --or ... «« ,„..
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mI^^Z ^faufurd was «hort and thick
; hJa countenance was intel-l-gent

;

and b.8 eye,, full of fire, denoted the energetic qualitreTof JL

of h. profc8s,on, and so sensible of the importance of rule and orderthat he drew up a code of instructions for the British light troonswinch, even to this day, is their text-book and guide
'^ '

Major-General Mackinnon, who, by a strange fatality fell within
. few mmutos of Craufurd, at the head of the division he comLndedwas scarcely less valued by the arn.y and Lord We lingTon Hepossessed a remarkably fine person and brilliant talente Hi.w!e ucated (chiefly in France), he also entered th amy whfntu^fifteen years of age. and saw service on the Holder, in ELTZiHCopenhagen. But the PeninsuL was his chief theatre of dis inctiond h. hun.an.ty, next to his courage, the quality which scold td

Z.l\lT '"""""' "^ '^"•"'*'°'' "'^ ''ff^^tio"- It has beenstoted, hat upon retiring from Talavera after the battle LordWelhngton was under the necessity of leaving some hundr ds oYwounded men behind him, whom General Cuefta would no afford

err.^oftr""V'/""r"«- **«J-G--»1 Mackinnon id
numSr O 1

''""'"'''' "" '^''' °°"»«'°°- ^^oy were 5,000 innumber. Only seven carts were available, with some .iules and assesThej. had to march one hundred miles to Elvas, over a mo .ntabousand .nhosp.table district, exposed to a scorching sun by day andheavy dews by night. With all the good management MaciinJououJd employ, .t was impossible to convey the whole of the unfortunate men away From 1,500 to 2,000 were therefore consigned tothe tender mcrces of the French marshals, and there is no^doub^

knowh„w^or.wehave,KH.„„f:::;o„.f..!:::f:^u.^'
•

"
""-'»^- -*".•"• vo.

corpoml, . de«l ^lence prevailed forZ^uZZ .T
'^"""'- ^'""' ""'^"'» "'•

».b.e f«,lln«, when ho ^LJ^^lZ Z^l f Z '^""' """'"" '^""""' » »""' "'•

i.n««U«.u. «,th.. «,. other nun 21 ISJ^'T'. TT "^ '^' °''' "
rostow.1 to his rank."

PWiloiHxl, and la , few Oay, Umi corporal was
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that MackinnonS acquaintance with the French character aurl

language enabled him, by his correspondence with their officers, to

propitiate their care and humanity.

The nation voted a monument to Maokinnon, and the government
of the day bestowed an honourable pension on his widow snd three

sons.

The wound which Slajor George Napier received rendered amputa-
tion necessary ; but happily it did not deprive his country of hia

services. He lived to distinguish himself at a later period, reaching
high rank, and exercising administrative talents at the Cape of Good
Hope. A member of a family of good soldiers,' he courted danger
upon every occasion, and rarely escaped the consetiuenccs of hfs daring,

lie was wounded in the hip at Busaco
; had hia right arm broken in

following Massena's retreat; was struck on the shoulder by the

splinter of a shell at the sirgc of Ciadad Rodrigo ; and was again

badly wounded in the storm of the town. Lord Wellington, who,
amidst his manifold official cares and labour, always found time for

private correspondence, wrote most acceptable letters of eondolcnco
to Lady Sarah Napier, the honoured mother of the triad of heroes.

A Spartun general writing to a Spartan matron could not have better

interpreted the exalted woman's feelings, or more gracefully borno
tribute to the devotion of her sons :

—

"Your Ladyship has so often received accouuta of tho
description with that which I am now writing to you, and your
feelings upon the subject are so just and proper, that it is ueedlesa
for nie to trouble you further. Your sons are brave feilows, and a
terror to tho enemy

;
and I hope that God will preserve them to you

and their country."

Thus he writes after tho affair'of tho l4Ui of March, 1811. And
again on the morrow of tho capture of Ciudad Rodrigo :

—

1 William, Cliarlos, and Geonjc. William was at llrirt in Iho nrtlllory, lh«n tlio cavalr),
Uicn Iho Infiinlrj. lu Uie PciiImuIu he wu one of Uio ^3nl Mght Infantry (part of Uio Light
DlvlKiont

;
fought at Bunco, Almeida, and Cnaol Novo. In Uio two loat of which acMona he

wa» woimdcd. Some Ume anor tho I'eoco, ho dovotod himself to Itio nolile lai<k of writ.nn
the history of the war in which } j had boon honourably onKa«od. In this grmi work, to uso Uio
words of a libeml and able cominenlalor, "Iho modotoaoiu labours of deep historic Inveslljja-
liou are rcliev<!d by Iho brillhinco of poetic lma«cry, and Uie passing scene Is made to burst upon
the view, glowing with Iho warmest colours of tho paUiler," The "History of U«. Ponlnsutar
War" Is a seriei of clmnnlng doacrlpUon^ at onoo technically professional and familiarly
doecrlplive

;
and it has the tmher great merit of being Jiut and goi.ertiu towards the Fr«nch

armies Oiid Iholr loader,. Charles Napier was at Corufta wiUi Sir John IHoore, was wounded
and a prisoner toSoull,who imated him with dlstlnguislicd consideration. In after y.^ he
became CommandeMiKhief in iDdia, and reitdered rast aen-lce to Uie array, by punrinR it of
manifold abuses. ' l™nf»« o.
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" Having such sons, I am sure tliat )ou expect to hear of their

misfortunes, which I have more than once had -to communicate to

you
; and, notv ithMtanding your afiection for them, you have 8o just

a notion of t!ie value of the distinction they are daily acquiring for

themselves by their gallantry and good conduct, that their misfortunes

do not make so great a:i impression upon you."

fi

t^TC^
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CHAPTER X.

Iluiioun and rewards—Caplura of Bail^Joi—Sir R. Hill at Almarei—Capture of Almarei.

HE moment Giudad Rodrigo

had ceased to bo formidable to

Lord Wellington, he set to

work to render it formidable

to the enemy. One hundred

and fifty-three pieces of ord-

nance found in the place con-

i etituted a good supply of

materiel, offensive to a besieg-

ing force, and it was only neces-

sary to repair the breaches and

strengthen the outworks. This

latter procedure, under skilful

engineers, did not occupy more
than seven weeks, although all the work was done by the British

soldiers ; the Spaniards affording no aid. By the end of February,

Giudad Rodrigo was in a state to resist a disciplined and scientific

enemy for a considerable time'

The news of the full of Giudad Rodrigo created great delight in

Spain, Portugal, and Great Britain, and insured to the conqueror an
accession of honorary distinctions, and an inciyasc of sterling recom-
pense. A vote of parliamentary thanks, theformula which expresses

national acknowlcilginent, wa^ the first recognition of the splendid

1 The ougiiirors who linvc doviwid tjrstoini or rorllOcallon. teldoni have drvaiiil of mlnlillthing

uii liiipH"fii!il)l!i i.i-renci«. There in not n fortlfled lown which hn» not hecn. or mnj- not he,
carried in a ({ive.i numher of <ln.v, wllh a cerluiu amount of artillery. The Ihinij h:i4 been
rediioetl to a ninlheinallciil certainly. Tlie only unconquerable syalem la that reeeotly Invanlad
by Mr. Jamc* remutun, which has but yat ba«u adopted anywher*

!
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Bervicc rendered by the capture : the Prince Regent followed this up
by creating Viscount Wellington an Eurl ; and Parliament, that the
title might be more than an empty dignity, bestowed upon the Earl
a further sum of two thousand pounds per annum. Spain, in the
fulness of her gratitude, had anticipated those honours and rewards
by creating Lord Wellington a grandee of Spain, with the title of
the l)u.iue de Ciudad Kodrigo Hut there was not unanimity in the
matt..r of the pecuniary reward, The Common Council of London,
influenced by the angry speeches of the Opposition, who continued to
denounce the war (to Napoleon's great joy), not merely petitioned
agauiht the annuity, but even prayed the Kn.g for an in.iuiry into
Lord Wellington's conduct I

One of the many causes of Lord Wellington's success in war, was
the secrecy with which ho made his preparations. So early as 1801
he enjoined a perfect silence among officers upon the subject of the
business f the army. He observed, in a communication to Colonel
Wallace, that though out of every hundred cases, ninety-nine might
bo posted up at the market-cross without injury to the public interests,
yet that of the public business ought to bo kept secret ; it always
suffered when exposed to public view. '• For this reason," said ho,
" secrecy is always best, and those who have been long trusted with
the conduct of public affairs, are in the habit of never making public
business of any description, that it is not necessary that the public
should know." Acting upon this principle Lord Wellington never
communicated his purposes even to his most confidential officers and
aides until the moment of action had arrived. That everything might
be it, readiness, however, when his plans were to bo carried into effect,
the Earl caused each department of the army to bo kept in as perfect
a state of efficiency as the supinenoss of the ministry and the Span-
iards would permit. His park of artillery, his ammunition, and com-
missariat supplies, were always at hand, and ready to move at an hour's
notice.

Lord Wellington's object after the reduction of Ciudad Rodrigo
was to attack Badajoz, tho capital of the province of Estremadura.
Its situation has been described (page 99, ante). As a fortress it is
of great strength. Long lines of walls descend to the river Guadiana,
on which the town stands, while most formidable bastions, glacis, and
counterscarp defend tho land side. It is strengthened by a Ute de
pont,' and the fortified height San Cristoval.'

11,1 ™i' "' ''7^" "T" 7 """"^ ""*'' "P " "" """^ "f » ''">*8« to ~»e' • '«ll».^ or oppoMUie pnuago i>f a river by the enemy. "vv^
« t'ort'i •* Hand-book of Spalu."

I

i

l;

'i
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On tlio 29th of January, 1812, Lord Wellington intimated to the

Earl of Liverpool hia intentions to attack Uudajoz by the second week

in March. His reasons for seizing upon so early a moment, were,

iirstly, that the torrents in Kstrcmadura being then full, the wholu

army might assemble on the Guadiana without risk to the positions

near Ciudad Rodrigo ; secondly, the green forage, which comes iu

earlier in the south than the central provinces, would bo readily

procurable, giving the allies an advantage over the enemy in point of

subsistence; and, thirdly, that the operations of the French would

neoossarily bo confined by the swelling of the rivers. Id the interval

'netweon llio iicIIiik of llic droniinil thin;,

Aim! tlio flrat iiuilliiii,"

Lord Wellington gave his attention to various matters concerning

discipline and the state of the Peninsula. Tiie irregular habits of the

soldiers continued, as before, a subject of extreme anxiety. They tcould

wander about in search of liquor ; they were not to be prevented

plundering ; they constantly pulled down the beams and other

timbers of houses to convert them into fire-wood, and perpetrated all

manner of robberies and outrages to attain any temporary object.

The General continually invoked the assistance of officers and non-

commissioned officers to check their improprieties, and not unfre-

quently punished crime with severity. But appeals were often made

to his clemency, and he readily yielded when the offenders belonged

to a corps which had greatly distinguished itself in the Peninsula.

The " Counaught Rangers," as the 88th were called, were great

offenders, but the (lommander o ' t'.ic Forces remitted the corporal

punishment to which two of them had been sentenced in Consideration

of the good conduct of the regiment before the enemy. Ther« was

not a better fighting, or, literally, marching!, regimint in the whole

army than the 88th : being composed of tlie dregs of Irish society,

the great majority of the men had been totally unacquainted before

their enlistment with the luxury of shoes and rations. They therefore

bore, better than moat other regiments, the annoyance of bare feet and

short commons, and marched and fought under their privations as

readily us if victory had nut promised an adequate supply of covering

for the feet, and consolation for the stomach.

On the 15th and 16th of March, Lord Wellington broke up
his cantonments and invested Badajoz with the 3rd, 4th, ond

Light Divisions of infantry, and a brigade of Lioutenant-Gcnerul

Hamilton's division. The troops were placed under the command of
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Mnrsl.al Sir W. Hereford, ond Lieuteimut-Ocnurnl Pieton ()„ the
17fl.of M.ir.-Ii. ground was broken nnd a parallel oMabliHhed within
two hundred jards of an outwork railed La Picurina, wl.iel, embraced
the whole of the south-east angi. „! il. l„ , TI,.. weather was most
melen.e.;^. the rain falling heavily, „„d the enen.y niaking sorties and
kcepn g ..,, a lively lire upon the working parties, but without niuoli
Uanmgo To animate the men Lord Wellington was constantly in tho
trenches, where they laboured up to their waists in wat.r. cheerfully
and manfully. Worn down as ho was with fatigue of body and anx-
iety ot mind, with a noble perseverance tho (Jommandcr t.f the Forces
nevertheless gave himself up wholly to tho operations, for he felt it to
be of momentous consequeneo, not to his own country onlv, but to
hurope generally.

By tho 25th of March tho British besieging force opened its fire
from twenty-eight pieces of ordnance, in six batteries, in tho first
parallel. Un the night of the 25th, Major-General Kempt was
directed to attack La Picurina by storm, a duty which was effected
in the most judicious and gallant manner." The attack was mado

by five hundred n>en of tho 3rd Division, in three detachments, sever-
ally eomuianded by Major Shaw, of tho 74th, Captain the Hon. H
Powys, of the 83rd, and Major Kudd, of tli9 77th. La Picurina was
found strongly defended by three rows of palisades, nnd musket-
proof places of arms loop-holed throughout. Tho garrison, commanded
by Colonel Thiery, was on the alert, and made a good defence, bat
nothing could stop the ardour of the attacking party. Captain Powys
was tho first to mount the parapet of the work, in which daring feat
he was mortally wounded. Tho two Majors were likewise wouudod.
>V ith the exception of Colonel Thiery, three other officers and eighty-
SIX men, who were made prisoners, the garrison was put to the sword,
or drowned m the inundations of the river Kivcllas. Seven pieces of
artillery fell to the victors. The garrison of Badajoz made a sortie,
either with tho view of recovering La Picurina, or of protecting tho
retreat of the garrison, but they were driven in by the reserve sta-
tioned to protect the attack.

The capture of the outwork materially aided Lord Wellington's
further operations. Still, the rain fell heavily-the civil authorities
of the province of Alemtejo neglected to supply the army with tho
moans of transporting stores, and the Spanish people withheld all co-
operation in the trenches nnd other works.' The powder for the

can be In earoMt U ll p<».lble that VmlHk cuinot ftirnld, aneon or Iwcnijr .toMcmie^

! ,
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diego and much of tlic shot and engineers' stores had not arrived at

KlvBs by the 27th of Marcli.

With wonderful patioiico and laborious induHtry all difficulticH were

at length overeomo. Uy llo .'•tli of April three breaches had been

effected in the wallM—one on the bastion ' of frinidr.d-a second on

the bastion of Santa Miiria—and a third on the curtain.' The time

hiid consequently arrived for making the attempt to carry the place

by Rtorni. Yet was success doubtful. The garrison was r.,000 strong

—brave and determined ;
the governor, Phillippon, a rosoluto man,

who would hold out to the last extremity. Every artiBcial means had

also been resorted to for the purpose of checking the assailants. A
double hedge of c/icvaux-tlc-frisc of the most formidable ' Imractcr op-

posed an obstacle at the summit of each breach.

The preparations for the attack corresponded with the magnitude

of the attempt and the prospect of resistance. Never had Lord

Wellington so many able soldiers about him—men so capable of

carrying out the behests of their chief. Marshal Sir W. Beresford,

Lieutenants-General Graham, Leith, and Ploton; Majors-General

Colvillo, Bowos, Kempt, and Walker, and Lieutenant-Colonel Bar-

nard, were all at his side, and had exerted themselves most zealously

in all the operations of the siege. The troops were full of courage

and enthusiasm, and burned to be within the walls they had so long

surrounded. To the last, Lord Wellington was almost disposed to

have taken another day to make his anangements ;
but there was no

time to lo.se, Marmont was advancing from Castille, and Soult was

hastening up from Seville : it was necessary that the prize should bo

grasped before they could meet.

The story of the storm is best told in the familiar language of the

participators in the deadly work.

An officer of the 88th thus writes :—" Co soon as each division had

formed on its ground in open column of companies, the arms were

piled, and the officers and soldiers either walked about in groups of

five or six together, or sat down under an olive tree, to observe, at

their ease, the arrangements of the different brigades which were to

take a part in the contest. Then, again, might bo seen some writing

to their friends, a hasty scrawl, no doubt, and, in my opinion, an ill-

timed one. It is a bad time—at the moment of entering a breach

—

to write to a man's father or mother—much less his wife—to tell

country? • • • Everything, a» well of a inllilary aa a labouring nature, inuit b» perlbrmed

by Briliah soldiers."

I B—lion, an angular projection in any fortress, well flanked,

i CurUin, a straight wall connecting Uie bastion*.
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thorn io ; and, bosiJos, it Irnn Ml uimoaKtiiioblo np|M'iir«noo in tlio cyos

of llip milJii-is. mIki lire dtoiJcilly llu! ui(i.«t ciiiiii.clciit judjL!f.'* "f wliat

tliiir iifliotTH lilioiilcl III', or, »t lciit<t, wlinl t/t(y woiild itiJt tJii-m to bo

—which in luiituinrtuitt wl Miicih a criitix.

'• Thcro ii4 II siil.'iMiiity nf iVi-Iinir wbidi iu'cftiiti>iirK'S the ixjiectalion

of cvor}' great event in our liv<'-. and liic man who fan nltngotlicr bo

dead to tiuoli foelinji is liltli'. if unyliiiiifT, bettor liiaii n brute. Tho

.present nKiiiicnt vijh one lliiit wan will calculated to fill every bosom

throughout the uruiy ; for luixuJ with exi>eetation, suitiienso, and

Lopo, it was rendered Mtill uioro touching to tho heart by tho niusio

of some of the regiiuonts, whieh played at llic head of each battalion,

as the soldiers sauntered about to beguile tlio la^t hour many of

them wero destined to livo. Tho band of iHy corps, tho 88th, all

Irish, played several tunes which exclusively belong to their country,

and it is impossible to describe the effect it hud upon us uU
;
such aa

air as '• Savournccn Deelish" is Eufficicnt, at any time, to inspire a

feeling of uielancholy, but on an occasion like tho prcsoi't it acted

powerfully on tho fo> lings of the men ;
they thought of their distant

homes—of their friends, and of bygone day.s. It was Easter Sunday,

and tho contrast which thoir present position pivscnted to what it

would have been were they in their native land, nllorded ample food

for tho occapation of their minds ; but they wero not allowed time

for much longer reflection. The approach of Generals Picton and

Kempt, accompanied by their staff, was the signal for the formation

of tho column of attack ; and almo.st immediately the men wore

ordered to stand to their arms. Little, if -kiw directions wero given

—indeed they wero unnecessary, because th^ -.iicn, from long service,

wero so conversant with the duty they had to perform, that it would

fcavo been but a waste of words and time to say what was rujuired of

them. All was now in readiness. It was 6 iir> : tho soldiers, unen-

cumbered with their knapsacks, their stocks off—their shirt collars

unbuttoned—their trowsers tucked up to their knees— their tattered

jackets, so worn out ns to render tho regiment they belonged to

barely recognisable— thoir huge whiskers and bronzed faces, which

several hard-fought campaigns had changed from their native huo

—

but, above all, their self-confidence, devoid of boast or bravado, gave

them tho appearance of what they, in reality wor«—an invincible

host."

One of the Light Division contributes tlio following sketch :

—

" Soon after ton o'clock on the night of tho tjth of April, a little

whispering announced that tho ' forlorn hope' were stealing forward,

followed by the storming parties, composed of three hundred men

I:

I i

i:
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(ono Iiuntlri'J from cncli regiment of the hrijfJiclo) ; in two mi.inlos

the Light Division f<iIlowc<l ; ono niiinki't sliot. no vmrr, wnn firt'.l

ncnr tlio broaolirt by ft French oolilipr, wlio wnt on tlio lookout
;
wo

gnincil pronnd ici^nnly but nilcntly
;

tlicro wir<« no oli.'^lm-l.-x. Tho

B'inil, 4;Jnl. and l»">lli rloxod gradually up to eidinun <'f i|imrtpr dis-

tance, K'ft in front ; nil wns Imslicd. niid tlie town Iiiy bin i "d in gloiuii

;

the liiddera were placed on the edjro of the ditrh, when suddenly tin

explosion took place at the foot of the breaehe<«, and a buret of light

dincloKcd the wliole necne—the earth fcenied to rock under ns—what

ft night I The ramparts crowded with tin- enemy—the Fioneh soldiorH

standing on the parapelB—the fourth division advancing rapidly in

column of eor-ipanies on a half cirrle to ot\r right, whih; the short-

lived glare from the barrels of jiowder and combuMlihleH flying into

the air, gave to friends and foes a look as if both boilios of troops

were laughing at each other.

" A tremendoiiB tiring now opened on ns, and for an instant wo were

stationary ; but the troops were tm wmjs i/uuntnl. The ladderx were

found exactly opposite tho centre breach, nnd the whole division

rufhed to tho assault with amazing resolution. There was no cheek.

The soldiers flew down the ladders, nnd tho cheering from both sides

was loud and fuM of eonfideneo.

" Furious blows were actually exehanged amongst the troops in

their eagerness to get forward ;
while tho grape-shot und musketry

toro open their ranks. Tho first officer who fell was Captain Fer-

gusson, who had led on a storming party hero and at Rodrigo
;
ho was

lying to the right of the ladders, with a wound on the head nnd hold-

ing a bloody handkerchief in his grasp ; when a brother ofliecr snatched

it out of his h.nnd. and tied it round bis bead. Tho French were

then handing over lire-balls, which produced a sort of revolving light.

The ditch was very wide. When eighty or ninety men had arrived

at tho foot of the centre breach, one cried out, ' Who will lend V

This was tho work of a moment. Death and the most friglitful soujids

and cries encompassed them. It was a volcano ! Up they went

;

some killed, and others impaled on the bayonets of their own com-

rades, or hurled headlong amongst t!ic outrageous crowd. The

chrvmtxdrfrisp. looked like innumerable bayonets. Tho wood work

was ponderous, bristling with short, stout, sword-blades fastened in it

nnd ciiainod togotlier. Fire-balls wero in plenty, and the French

troops stood upon tho walls, taunting, and inviting our men to come

up and try it again. What a crisis ! what a viilitary misery ! Sonic

of the finest troops in the world prostrate ;
humbled to ^10 dust.

" Colonel MoLeod was killed while trying to force tho left corner
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of ho larjtn l.r.»..|.. Ho rcn iv.-.l l.i« uu^rUA wu.,„.I ui.I.in tl.r.o
J«r.I. of tl... oncM„y ju,t „t the h.Wnn of ......o ..iu...f....t ,.l,.,.k.. Htu.l.
. .-. «„l, „a,k „n.l l.an..„. ,l„w,. tl.o Woa.-I. fro,,. „,.,|..r ,|... , V,„«x.
jA'A^p A f.nv n.,..M..,.t, M.w l.c f.,11, l.o I...1 1,„.,„ „,,u,alcd i, ,I„.
Im<-k l.y n ».ay.m... of o,,.. of h\, „«„ H-.l.IinM. who >li,,poJ

•At |,„If.,K,«t t.l.,v..„ tl... llri,., Hlu,.k..„.d. «,„| ,1... F,.,.,..h dot«e!,ra
no:, fnuu Ih, hr.n.h,. tn .•..,,„I., ,|,o o.Iut .......ks, «,.J ,„ o„.l..„vuur
o r...,.k.. .1.0 ,.nMK.. ...,.nl ,l.o n.cu.y culli,.. out o,. ,|.,. n.,..p..,-,8

Hut tl„. n.pul.0 .,,.,.v h,. culled a vietory. The Uritml, Huldicrs
MlU (..I ll.llcll in ll,r,l roil/t itll."

A third jo,„..ul gives ,1 .joiail of tlio procecdiogs under Genml
Ki'iiipt .

—

"On tho ov....i.,g of tho till, of April, 1SI2. „s soon „h if wn. .ulTi.
c...,.tly dark to provont ohsorvutiou f, , «ho gurriso.,, the two Jlriti.h
hriLMdrs of tho third division, ooi.iposod a« folh.w.s :—Tho right of tho
i.th rith and :isth, under M..jor-(Jo,.oral J. Kon.pt ; tho loft, of tho
2..d battalion. .Ith, 7r.h. 8:i,d. and Ulth, undor (lolonol CainplvH of
tlio mth. their li-ht ooiupaiMos, and ihrco oon.pni.io.s of the r.th bat.
talion, (10th,-th(! wh.do under Moulenant-Culoucl Willia.iH of tho
(>Otl,. forming tho advane.-,-inovcd from the .'rnuud on wimi. they
wore cneanipod. in cdmuns right in front. Tho division took a cir-
ciiitous d.roetio.,, towards tho river, and, aeeordin,r to a preeoneorted
phm, halted on tho ground which had been pointod out to then, there
to await tho arrival of tho Hoveral divisions and eorp.s at tho point,,
allolled to each previous to the penon.l attaek. During this halt, tho
bnga.les wore earne.stly addre^cd by their re.i,oetivc cun.n.andcr.s, oa
the duty they had to perform.

'• On tl.o «igr.al for the .ronornl attack, tl.o brigades advanecd in tho
order already mentioned. Tho cnen.y appeared fully aware of tho
attaek, having coniincncod and continuing to throw "liie-ballH, whieh
completely oxpo,sed tho advance of tho troop,s, particularly on their
arrival ut tho wot diteh whieh covered tho aj)proaeh to the ea.-*tlo-

wall This was passed by wading, or going along tl.o top of tho dam
whieh terminated tho diteh, and which was so narrow n,s only to
admit of our pa,ssing in mnglo lile.s, while tho enemy continued to
keep up a destructive fire at thi.s point. As soon as this obstacle was
Burmounted, the light companies and the right brigade, under General
Kempt, moved to the left, toward.s the principal gate of the town

;

tho left, led by Colonel Camid.ell, advanced tiiroct to that part of the
castle-wall which had been bombarded tho preceding year. At this
point some Jadders wcro roared ngali.bt the wall by the grenadiers

J'i!
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of tho ml., nt one of wl.icli was Colonel Canlpboll and Lieutonant-

Colonol lli.l'o who coninKimled tl.o r.tli n-i.ni'nt, nn.l, at another,

tho olUccrs o( tho -nM.a.liors of the 5th. Colonol RiJgo called to

Ensign Canch of tho latt.-r to load al his ladder
;
and Im.nml.at.dy

1„,th at their rcspoctivo laddern, pualicd up, followed by their men
;

nn.l inning snccecded in gaining the top of tho wall, they joined, and

found that they mustered strong enough to beat off whatever was itn-

niediately opposed to tlie.n. Tho gallant llidge eallod out,
'
C.>n.o on,

my lads !—let us be the first to seize the Governor ;' and dashed on,

nialdng his way, with those along with him, over the works which

had been raised during the sie^e, exposed to a heavy fire, by which

numbers fell, who were soon replaced by those who followed.

,«As tho 5th advanced, tho enemy retired, leaving in the works a

few men, who wero killed or taken prisoners. Retiring^ from tho

ramparts, tlio French formed in an open space, near the Castlo-gato.

For a short time tho firing ceased, and the regiment headed by their

commander, continued to feel their way in the dark, following tho

ramparts until they camo to a nassago leading to tho centre of the

Castle, and, on advancing a short way, a column was observed, whieh

caused a momentary he.'^itation in our advance. Colonel llidge, who,

at tho time, was reconnoitring another opening, called out, ' Why do

you hesitate ? Forward !' We again, and with the greatest caution,

and without firing, continued to advance, and, on proceeding a littlo

further, the enemy were observed Wo then commenced firing, which

was returned by a volley. At this moment our beloved and heroic

eomniunder fell, having receiving a wound in tho breast, which imme-

diately proved fatal. The writer of this was so near as to be in con-

tact with him at the instant of his fall. Wo left a guard by his

honoured remains.

Tho regiment continued to advance, keeping up a fire, and being

now supported by tho other corps who were following them up, the

enemy retiring, and shutting the gates. Tho inner gate was forced

without much difficulty, but tho outer one was found strongly

scoured. Tho French, "however, had left the wicket open, and kept

up a heavy fire on those who attempted to pass it. Colonel Campbell

now ordered the men to retire within tho inner gate of the Castle,

and directed tho 5th to form in column, facing the gates, and^ that

the other regiments should imitate that formation as they collected.

The command of tho whole had devolved upon Colonel Campbell,

General J. Kempt having, as well as General Picton, been wounded

in the assault

"

lu fewer words, tho attack upon tho breachors had failed, from tho
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Btubborn resistance of the Frcncli, but tbo escnlade of tlio Cnstlc bad
snccouded. For two bours did tbo I.iglit and tbo roiiitb DivLsioiis
endeavour to establish tbemselvcs within tbo place ; and it was not
until they bad been nearlyjlecljnatcd bytbo fiic of tbo garrison, and
the formidable obstacles presen.od upon tbe walls, tbat the renmants
were recalled to the ground on which they bad assembled for tiie

attack. Weanwliile tbo divisions commanded by Lieutenant-Gencral
Picton, supported by Lieutcnant-Generul Leitii's troops, bad buc-
ceeded in capturing tbo Castle, after which all rcsi.stance ceased.'

Never was conquest so dearly purcha.sed. The los.s of the Uriti.sh
in this seigo amounted to about GOOO men, among whom were many
officers; for tbe officers of the highest rank led the men to the
deadly breaches, setting a noblo example of gallantry. Among the
officers slain Lord Wellington bad to lament Licutenant-CiTlonel
Macleod, of the 43rd, Major O'llaro, of tho Ooth, Lieutenant-Colonel
Gray, of tiic 30th, and Lieutenant Colonel llidgo, of tho Sth. Almost
every officer of rank was wounded: Lieutenant-Colonel Picton, Major-
Generals Kempt, Walker, and Bowes, and Brigadier-General Ilarvey,
Lieutenant-Colonel Gibbs, of the 52nd, Lieutenant-Colonel Ilarcourt'
of tho 40th, Lieutenant-Colonel Ellis, of tho 23rd Fusiliers, Lieu-
tenant-Colonel Fletcher, boro away honourable scars from the"
"terrible business." The French garrison, according to the state-

ment of tbe governor, Pbillippon, after his surrender, amounted to

5000 men, 1200 of whom were killed or wounded during the siogo,

independently of the number slain in the assault.

Following the usages of war, Badajoz was given over to sack and
pillage, and lust and rapine. Let us draw a veil over tho dreadful
scenes which ensued

; they proved but too clearly that the best
disciplined soldiers are incapable of restraining tbe evil passions of
their nature when wnks and months of toil, and hours of sanguinary
contention, have whetted their furious appetites." Tbe reader who

1 TlmtlhocaplurooftlioCa.,lle might bo consummated In duo form, n euriou.s, lliough cl.nr-
acteri»llc omblo.n, was subslltulo.! for tho Frcucli flag. Lieulcimnt Macpborson, of ll,o 45th
having got poiMCMlon of tho latter, immediately dolTed his own Jacket, and hoisted It on the
flag-stair. Tho gallant Lieutenant prcscnlcil Iho French (lag to Sir Thomas I'iclon.

« Byron's description of tho cnptiu^ of Ismail Is forcibly caUod to mind :-

"Tlio city's tukcii—only part by part—

And Death is drunk with goro ; there's not a street

Where fights not to the last some do perato heart,

For those lor whom it soon will ceaso to beat.

Hero War forgot Ids own dcslrucllvo .\rt

In more destroying Nature j and the lieat

Of carnage, like the Nile's sun-sodden slime,

Cxiocndorc« moRstroits cbsprra of tivcfy criiic.'*
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delights to dwell upon the details of the sack of Badajos may turn

to the glowing pages of Napier, and the author of " The Victories of

the British armies," sharing at onco their pourtrayal and their

indignation. Bo it our tasii; to hold to the cxeoUcnt subject of this

history, who, albeit of a stern and unyielding nature, was deeply

affected by the loss of so many good soldiers, and shocked at the

licentiousness of the survivors. To check the course of rapine he, on

the second day, ordered the rolls to be called every hour, at which

every person was directed to attend ; ono brigade was ordered to bo

put under arras at daybreak and continued so for an indefinite term

;

the Provost-Marshal and his aides were sent into the town to exercise

their awful vocation of summary chastisement, and all oommu-

nication with Badajoz was prohibited to the troops beyond the

walls. But some days had elapsed before order was completely

restored, and by that tima vast, irreparable personal injury had

been inflicted.

Parliament, deeply estimating the importance 6f the conquest of

Badajoz, again tendered its thanks to Lord Wellington, his generals

and troops.

Tiio repair of the works of Badajoz next engaged the attention of

the Commander of tho Forces, who planting his head-quarters again

at Fucntes Guinaldo, opened a communication with the Spanish

authorities upon tho subject of their supplying garrisons for tho

captured fortresses when his beck should bo turned. Looking upon

tho British troops as the best in the Peninsula, and the Portuguese

as second only to them, his lordship was averse to putting them in

garrisons when they were calculated to bo serviceable in tho field.

As for the Spaniards, they were kept without food and without pay,

two conditions indispensable to discipline, and he had already had

painful experience of their incapability of manoeuvring in front of an

enemy. As occupants of a fortress, well disciplined, paid and fed, ho

thought tliey might bo useful, and to this point he urgently, directed

the attention of the Junta.

Ilaving secured the frontier fortresses Lord Wellington next

prepared to move forward into Castillo and to endeavour to bring

Marmont t / a general action. His motives for this movement, and

his confidence in its issue, the result of a rare prescience, are set

forth in a letter to the Earl of Liverpool, of tho 2Gth of May, 1812

(Despatches).

Ho did not believe that there was a man in his army who

bad any doubt of the result ex an action and that sentiment

alone was a suarantee of success. " But." said ho. " we possess solid
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pI.y8.oal advanUgea oyer the enemy besides those resultinK fromrecent suceesses. Our infantry are not in bad order; our favZa numerous ,n relation to the enemy, and our horses in beScond.t.on than I have ever known them since I have eommanded thearmy and the horses of the artillery in the same good eond.ttn andcomplete in numbers, whereas the enemy are terribly defieient in tt-*
=qu.pment." Lord Wellington believed, howeveVtt afteV Jharvest, and the elose of Napoleon's operations n the north o

sdnr'at.?" r'' '° '-^--'^'-^ ^^ therefore fdt himself m a better condition to reap success than he would be at a latereason; and, mdeed, added his lordship, in a spirit of predlttnsueeess obta.ned .u>r. (28th May, 1812) would produce resuUs notto bo expected from any success over any single French army in thePeninsula upon any other occasion." But stUl he quahfieS heassertion .n a similar prophetic tone, by declaring that money wouhl

commodity
"'"' ^"^ ''''"'''"^ ^' '^^ '''"''"^ '' '""'^ ^'^-"'"'^We

During the period that wa» employed by Lord Wellington in the
siege of BadajozLieutenaut-Gcneral Sir Rowland Hill, who hadbeen honoured with the distinction of the Bath for his previous set.vices was detaehed to watch the movements of Marshal Soult, andimpede his junction with Marshal Marmont. He accordingly advanced
to Medelhn,where, in 1810, Victor and Cuesta had confended for
VI tory, who alighted on the standard of the^reneh Blarshal. Fromthis place several marches and counter-marches took place, in order

Si I uT r'" "^'^ '"'«''* ^° ''"^'^y '^^ '^'^ VoL of interrupt

ac.iri f T *"r'
*'""''^' "' ^-''^"J-- Soult had actuallyreached Zafra, Los Santos. &e, when the first intelligence reachedh.m of the fall of the fortress. It is «aid that he becanfe frantic wi hrage at the news, destroying everything within hb reach, and invoking

all imaginable penalties on the heads of " the Z«^.j,;' as he andNapoleon were wont to designate 'be English, in refe;enee to thedevicesm their ancient coat of arai. He at once gave orders to his

TTu ";7-*" *''
T''

''''°"*' "^"-^ retrace'their steps intoAndalusia. Th^ retrograde movement waa the signal for cavaly
operations

;
Sir Stapleton Cotton, at the head of the aUied cavalry fellupon Soult s rear, and, coming up with a strong body of his dragoons atVila Ernca a sharp conflict eusued, which terminated in the defeat

Aft r I V \" ^7 °^ ^"^ ^^^''^' ^°"°*'«''' «°d prisoners.

Aimenaralem. w iPFA IiA rfimo n^ifj f--,_ iU- ...•«.
, , re—m-ja irom ibc ilih oi Apru lo Uie I2tli
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of JIay. At dny-ligtit ou tlio latter day, lio moved out with one regi-

ment of Hiitwli dragoons (llio 13th) und about eight regiments of

infiiiitry, for the purpose of breaking a link or two of the eneniy'»

chain of cmiuuinication between tho French nriny under JIurmont,

and that of the South, coniniaiidcd by Soult. The point to whieh

Hill directed his attenfion was Ahnaraz, a little village im tho Tugus,

over whioh tho French had thrown a pontoon bridge, defended by a

tUe de 2>ont,' utrongly entrenched. On a iieight above tho bridge

was a largo and well-constructed fort, called •' Napoleon," mounting-

nine guns, and having a garrison of 500 men
;
and on tho opposite

side of tho river another fort of a more complete and formidablo

character.

Sir Rowland Ilill ai.jjroached Almaraz cautiously, encountering

many obstacles, and being nearly destitute of artillery. He had

approached sufficiently near on the morning of the 19th of May to

make an attempt, and tho troops being full of oourago, and anxious

to contribute to tho attainment of any object he Lad al? iicart- Hill

directed the attack upon tho works. Tho regiments with him at this

moment were the 18th Royal Iri>h, tho 50th Queen's ovm, the 71'st

and 92nd Highlander?, two companies of the 60th rifles, and the 6tb

Portuguese infantry.

Formed ready for the assault, behind a little height, one hundred
and fifty yards from tiie forf, the 50th, on a given signal, moved from
their hiding-place, and covered by the 71st light infantry, advanced
with great firmncs.s to the attack, tho enemy all the while pouring in

their grape, round shot, and musketry. On descending into the
ditch of the fort, some of the ladders were discovered to bo too short.

This unfortunate obstacle was soon removed by the presence or mind
of General Howard, who led the assault, and whose cool and intrepid

conduct on the occasion was the subject of general admiration. This
little check, however, instead of blunting the courage of the assailants,

tended rather to increase their ardour in the pursuit of victory.

Tho first who ascended the ladders met with a warm reception, and
not a few were thrown from the head of the ladders into the ditch,

desperately wounded. The French for a few minutes made au
energetic resistance ; but the artillery officers in command retreating

from the rampart, tho men were seized with a panic. The 50tTi and
71st pushed their advantage, and fairly established themselves in Fort
Napoleon.

I TeU de poiK, Hlcrally, "head of a bridge." Tho term, In fortiflcatlon, dgnlfies woika so
placed as to commiiiul ilio upprouch to a bridge, thereby covering troops as they escape acroaa »
river, Ot seFring as tin imiwvrk io protect a town oo tho opposite bonk.
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Pending tlicso operations tlio scconJ column was moved f,)rwaid
in a zi^'-zag manner round cvury little knoll whicli afforded them pro-
tection from the fire of Fort Ilugusa, until they arrived at a point
nearly opposite to the loft ihmk of tlio face of Fort Napoleon, when,
turning to the left, they advanced direct upon the Utc do iwnt at a
quick pace, rercoiving tiiut the object of the Britisth was to cut off
their retreat, the enemy, on retiring from Fort Napoleon, rushed
towards the bridge in order to escape. ]Jut those on the opposite
side having cut away a part of the bridge to oppose Hill's advance,
many of the fugitives found a watery grave—the rest surrendered at
discretion. Tlie impression thus made upon the enemy's troops com-
municated itself to those on the right bank of the river, and Fort
llugusa was instantly abandoned, the garrison flying in the greatest
confusion towards Noval Moral.

Almaraz having thus fallen into Sir R. Hill's hands, the troops
were allowed, as usual, to help themselves to whatever they could lay
their hands upon,' and were then moved back half a mile to bivouac.

^

The loss of tho victors on this occasion was slight, considering the
circumstances under which tho attack was mado. It amounted to
177 officers and men killed and wounded—only ono officer being
killed. The enemy had 450 killed, wounded, and mado prisoners.
It was evident that the French considered tho place of importance,
for Sir 11. Hill found in it largo quantities of ordnance and stores.
The works were immediately destroyed ; the towers of masonry levelled,
and the whole apparatus of the bridge, togetlier with the workshops,
magazines, and every piece of timber that could be found, broken
uito pieces.

Lord Wellington prai.ses the capture of Almaraz in his character-
i.stic manner. Duty and obedience being alwa/s the finest rocom-
niendations in his eyes, he lauds tho qualities displayed in Lieutenant-
General Sir 11. Hill iu persevering in the line, and confining himself
to the objects chalked out by his instructions, notwithstanding the
various obstacles opposed to his progress.

l»Iii n few minulea, wine, brandy, HnJ rum rtowed in nbimcl:.iice, while bacon, Imin», mid
l.ieces of picklod porli and bcK>f ,Iecoru:u.l Imndruas of bavonol^ n.iiny of wl.icli wcro siill i„r-
iiisliwi Willi Uio blood or llie enemy. Soino men obtained valimbie i)rizes lh.ni llie olllcora'
mess-room, but tlie greater part of li.e men wcro nmj.ly saiisHcd will, a liavresiick well sluiTed
Willi bread, or a caulcon fllled to nn overrtow wllli hoart-moviii!; \n{yMi,"~.mHary .Memoirs.
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CIIAFrEIl XI.

Ec«)liiiion to advance Into Hpnlii—March lowanb Saliimanca—Ri-ccplioii nt Snliimanca—

Ciiptiiro f the ForlrcA-fOj—Ilultlo of Siilammica—Clinructer of Mnralial Miinnonl—Kotreal

of llie I'rviicli.

F Lord Wellington, urged by tlio

inipatleiico of Ills own army, and

tlio irritating taunts of tlio 0[pp()Ni

> tiou ill Parliainont, had moved bul'urt*

Iio had heard of Hill's bucucsh, oi

before that success hud boon achieved

it is highly probable that the bril

liant triuiuplis which followed would

not have adorned his history. Mar-

shal Mnriuoiit was uot a soldier to

bo despised, and up to this time

ho had every prospect of effecting

a junction with Marshal Soult, which

would have given to the French

forces a vastly preponderating sui)0-

riority.

The works of Badajoz had been

repaired ; the garrison placed on a reliable footing, and its approaches

sullieiently guarded. The hour had arrived for attempting to pene-

trate Spain. Salamanca was tho point on which Lord Wellington

adv.'iiiccd.

Salai'.ianca is a town in the kingdom of Leon, once famous f )r its

colleges of learning. " The town is dull, cheerless, and cold
; tho aii

bites shrewdly ; and as fuel ia very scarce, the sun is tho fire place of

the poor; hence ' tlie South' takes precedence in the three marvels

of Salamanca

—

• Mi'ilio did, medio 2Tuen1c,y medio claustro de Sdii

Vicente.'' Tho city has an antique, old-fashioned look. Tho beautiful
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or«niny Btone of wl.i<,.h it is built comes from the quorrioi of VolU
FruMfa, di,HiMnt nhcut a Img.io. Tlio town ia built on three hills
lu a hor8t-«h<.o shape. The dingy Tonnes forms the b.i«o, and the
walls which overlook it nro very ancient, especially near the Puerto
del U.o. Tins river (Tonnes) rises in the Sierra de Gudos, near
1 orn.elles, and after a course of forty-Qve leagues, flows into the
Douro, near Fennosella.'" Tl.o ancient name of Salamanca was
Sohnonhra; and it is .spoken of by Plutarch in describing the siege
tff the place by Hannibal.

The march to Salamanca was extremely well conducted. The
march of the Light Division was especially worthy of notice The
men were very fine, and well seaso, A to endure fatigue, having
served m many campaigns. The discipline was most exact ; the mea
were not tormented by urmccessary parades-^/te march was t/ieir
parade. That over, the soldi rs (excepting those on duty) made them-
flclves happy, and procured wholesome rest. Their equipment was
regularly examined, nor were the men on any pretence permitted to
overload thenhselves—one of tl.o most serious afflictions to an army.A general may bo endowed with transcendent abilities, and, by a
forced march, place himself in a situation to overthrow his enemies-
he may po.ssess the number of divisions and the number of regiments,
but, by internal bad management of regimental officers, half his amiy
may bo straggling in the rear. The men of the Light Division
carried about eighty pounds weight, including musket, bayonet,
aceoutiements, knapsack, havresack, sixty rounds of ball cartridge, and,
by turns, a bill hook of seven pounds weight, to cut away impedi-
ments. To tins they would often have added articles plundered after
a siege, but It was not permitted. The baggage followed the line of
march m succession. The mules of each company were tied together
and conducted by two batmen in rotation. Each regiment found an
officer, and each brigade a captain, to superintend the bagga-e.
When the enemy were reported to be at hand, the baggage wm
ordered to the rcar-the distance according to circumstances.
The army was four days in clearing a forest (lying on the march),

which was clothed with verdure, and supplied delightful bivouacs.
ri.e Sien-a de Gata lay on its right hand, covered with snow, while
a clou.Hcss sky formed its canopy, with the sunshine of hope beamiuff
on every cnuiitenauce.

On the 16th of Juno Lord Wellington reached Salamanca unop-
pnsnd-the German liu,s,s:irs having merely hud an affair with eome
French cavalry picpets, wliicl. they drove in, without, however,

» Fonl'a admirable « Hand-Book."
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follow „,igtIio uiiwiso courao of racing at their hcela. Tho ardour ofour cavalry .„ pursuit h;.d. us already ol,«crvcd. been extremely
"Uunou. to tLcu; ...1 about this tin.o iutelli^once reached LordWell.n« ou of „„ affa.r under Sir Rowland Hill, which n.uch dLre«...dh,„. It appear., that a «evero but gaih.„t aotioM was fouXucar IJerena, between tho Freneh euvalry, under General L'AIIeu fdnnd our heavy dra«oon«, co„..uanded by General Slado. The a v „.'

go at fir^t was to tho E„gli..h
; but their in.petuou, valour car y."«

1 "'T ;
" ''"1"^ "' ^'•"'•'•""' '"' *^--'' •>-' "-" back Ti hgreat lo«s to hcn..,clvo.H, benidos the los« of all the prisoners theyId

cn:Stf nr-
''''° '''"' "' *'''^ '-'• -"^ -fortunate 'aff^r

"I have never been nh.rc annoyed than by this affair. It is occas.oned entirely by the trick our olKcers of cavalry Lave acuied of

on thoen,,ny They never consider their situations-never think ofuana.uvr.ng before an enen.y-so litd,. that one would think theycannot „.a„a,uvro, excepting on AViu.bledon Common
; Td „t

J

they uso thcr arm a.s it ought to bo used, vi^,. offensively they neverkeep «or provide for a reserve. All cavalry should cltge'^^n tw"

me part of the hne-at least one-third-should be ordered befor"hand to pull up and form in second line as soon as the charge sholdbe g.ven, and the enemy has been broker, and Las r fed t"'

^tl'f >- ^."-'^^ - the best regime.:'' in' :ca>a.ry m this country; and it annoys me particularly that th,»"...fortune Las happened to them. I do not wonder at the fLboastmg of it
.

it is the greatest blow they Lave'truek "
Tho joy and delight of the people of F.lamanca upon the entran

larly dcmonstrafve in their enthusiasm. They offered thoir i

freely to officers and men, and tendered them all tt wo ly ZZ
dXrr .""--ening the town was briUiantly uLiTa '

Doierc
.,

.d struck their castanets in the streets. The dow of lid,f

^ tno "^^'}>^;^^ --of the soldiery piled in tl^Z1 £
pe t^a tf : V,-.

'":' '"''"' ^'"''''^'^ ^ '^^ y«"-. red. and blue

Proyxsmal Governmenl>-could aU thes. raanifestatioas of a hearty

,j/
#:
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welcome be wondered at. Salamanca had grievously suffered under

French domination and occupation. In tiic tlueo years of their

unjustifiable occupation of the town, they had plundered and destroyed

thirteen convents and twenty colleges, and had trampled alike upon

civil rights and domestic peace. Lord Wellington and his fricuds

were therefore hailed by the people as deliverers, and their arrival

aroused all the generous feelings of the Spaniards.

• Previous to his evacuation of Salamanca, Marshal Mavmont had

thrown garrisons into the forts of the town, and the Castle of Alba

de Tormes, to the extent of eight hundred men. These forts W'ero

respectively called San Vicente, San Caetano, and La Merced. Five

days after his arrival, Lord Wellington cannonaded them, and fol-

lowed up the cannonade by a storm, which, however, did not succeed,

and Major-General Bowes, who led the assault, was killed. The

forts were found to be much stronger, and offering a more effective

reciprocal defence than was expected by the Commander of the

Forces. A delay of three days now took place, until fresh supplies

of ammunition could be received. On the 20th of June the siege

recommenced, and Marshal Marmont advanced with 3.5,000 men to

raise it. lie was just '\\\ time to sen the forts full to Major-

General Clinton, who stormed Caetano and 31crccd, San Vicente

capitulating on honorable terms.

The full of tho forts induced Marshal Marmont to withdraw the

garrison of Alba de Tormes, and fall back behind tlie Douro.

Hero he was joined by General Borret, from the Asturias, which

raised his force to 45,000 men, and General Caffarclli approached

with 12.000 men, while Jo.scph Buonaparte moved from JIadrid

witli tlic army of the centre to fall on the flaiik of the Britisli.

The position of Lord Wellington was critical hi tho extreme. He

was very badly off for money, and his coniuuuiications between

SalamaiiL-a and Ciudad Rodrigo were in hourly danger of being cut

off by the French. Intrigue was at work among tlio Cortes to favour

the French, and Lord W. Bentinck, instead of landing with an army

on the east coast of Spain, as he was expected to have done, had made

a descent on Italy. But no important niovtnieiit.s were made by the

enemy until tho 1 jtli of July, when they passed the Douro and concen-

trated themselves between Toro and San Roman. Corresponding

movements were made by Lord Wellington, so as to retre.vt if occasion

rendered it neceSsary, or to come to a general action in a favour-

able position. Oi\ the ISth of July, the enemy attacked the troops

at Castrojon. Sir Staploton Cotton maintained tlie pr/st with-

out suffering any loss unti! joined by the eavaky. Fmn. this time

r

k
n
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until the 22nd, continual attempts were made by Marmont upon

different parts of the British line. The object of the Duke of Ragusa

was to cut off the British in detail, and, at the same time, to

deprive them of all means of communicating with the towns.

From tliis period until the 22nd, the hostile armies were employed

in a series of manoeuvres. Lord Wellington acting strictly on the

defensive. Tiie Tormes was crossed and recrossed; positions were

occupied and abandoned ; skirmisliers met and exchanged compliments,

and everything indicated a disposition on both sides to come to close

quarters. At length intelligence reached Lord Wellington that

Marmont was about to be joined by General Clausel, with the

cavalry and artillery of the army of the north. There was no time to

be lost ; the British Commander determined to bring matters to an

issue or move towards Ciudad Rodrigo without delay. The crisis

had arrived. What followed must be given in Lord Wellington's

own words:

—

" After a variety of evolutions and movements, the enemy appears

to have determined upon his plan about two in the afternoon
;
and

under cover of a very heavy cannonade, which, however, did us but

very little damage, he extended his left, and moved forward his

troops, apparently with an intention to embrace, by the position of

his tro'op.s, and by his fire, our post on that of the two Arapiles which

we possessed, and from thence to attack and break our line
;

or, at

all events, to render difficult any movement of ours to our right.

" The extension of his line to his left, however, and its advance

upon our right, notwithstanding that his troops still occupied very

Strong ground, and his po.sitiou was well defended by cannon, gave

me au opportunity of attacking him, for which I had long been

anxious.

" I reinforced our right with the 5th Division, under Lieutcnant-

General Leith, which I placed behind the village of Arapiles,

on the right of the 4th Division, aud with the Gth and, 7th

Divisions in reserve ; and as soon as these troops had taken their

station I ordered Major-General the Hon. E. Pakenham to move

forward with the 3rd Division, and General D'Urban's cavalry, and

two squadrons of the Mtli Light Dragoons, under Liuutenaiit-

Colonel Hervey, in four columns, to turn the enemy's left on tlio

heights
i

wliile Brigadier-General Bradford's brigade, the 5tli Division,

under Lieutenant-Gencral Leith, the 4th Division, under Lieuteuant-

General the lion. L. Cole, and the cavalry, under Lieutenant General

Sir S. Cotton, should attack them in front, supported in reserve by

the Gth Division, under Major-General Clintou, the 7th, under Major
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General Hope, and Don Carlos do EspaHa's Spanish Division, and
Brigadier General Pack should support the left of tho 4tli Division
by attacking that of Dos Arapiles, which the enemy held. The 1st
and Light Divisions occupied the ground on the left, and were in
reserve Tlie attack upon the enemy's left was made in the manner
above described, and completely succeeded. Major-General the Hon.
h. Pakenham formed the 3rd Division across the enemy's flank and
overthrew everything opposed to him. The troops were supported in
tliemo,st gallant style by the Portuguese cavalry, under Brigadier-
O^nera D Urban, and Lieutenant-Colonel Hervey's squadrons of the
14th, who successfully defeated every attempt made by the enemy on
he flank o the 3rd Division. Brigadier-General Bradford's brigade,
the 5th and 4th Division, and the cavalry under Lieutenant-GeSeral
b.r. b. Cotton, attacked the enemy in front, and drove his troops
before them from one height to another, bringing forward their ridlt
so as to acquire strength upon the enemy's flank in proportion to the
advance. Brigadier-General Pack made a very gallant attack upon
the Arapiles, in which, however, he did not succeed, excepting in
diverting the attention of the enemy's corps placed upon it Lm
the troops under the command of Lieutenant-General Cole in his
advance. The cavalry under Lieutenant-General Sir. S. Cotton mado
a most gallant and successful charge against a body of the enemy's
infantry, which they overthrew and cut to pieces. In tin's charge
Major-General Le Marchant was killed at the head of his brigade
and I have to regret the loss of a most able officer. After the crest
of the height was carried, one division of the enemy's infantry mado
a stand against the 4th Division, which, after a severe contest, was
obliged to give way, in consequence of the enemy having thrown
some troops on the left of the 4th Division, after the failure of
Bngadier-General Pack's attack upon the Arapiles, and Lieutenant-
General the Hon. L. Cole having been wounded. Marshal Sir W
Beresford, who happened to be on tho spot, directed Brigadier-
General Spry's brigade of the 5th Division, which was in the second
hue, to change its front, and to bring its fire on the flank of the enemy's
(iivLsion

;
and I am sorry to add that while engaged in this service

he .-eceived a wound which I am apprehensive will deprive me of
the benefit of his counsel and assistance for some time. Nearly about
the same time Lieutenant-General Leith received a wound whieh
unfortunately obliged him to quit the field. I ordered up the 0th
Division, under Major-Gcneral Clinton, to relieve the 4th, and the
battle was soon restored to its former success. Tho enemy's right
however, reinforced by the troops which bad fled from his left, and

li
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ly tliose wl.icli Imd dow retired from tbo Arapiles, still continued to

resist
• and I ordered the 1st and Light Divisions, and Colonel Stulb's

Portuguese brigade of tho 4th Division which was re-formed, and

Miijor^Gcneral W. Anson's brigade, likewise of the 4th Division, to

turn to the right, while tho Cth Division, supported by the 3rd and

5th attacked tlie front. It was dark before this point was carried by

tlicGth Division; and the enemy fled through the woods towards

tlie Tormes. I pursued them with the 1st and Light Divisions, and

Major-General W. Anson's brigade of tho 4th Division, and some

squadrons of cavalry under Lieutenant-General Sir. S. Cotton, as long

as we could find any of them together, directing our march upon

Iluerta and the fords of the Tormes, by which the enemy had passed

on their advance ; but the darkness of tho night was highly advan-

tageous to tho enemy, many of whom escaped under its cover who

must otherwise have been in our Lands. I am sorry to report that,

owing to the same cause, Lieutenant-General Sir S. Cotton was

unfortunately wounded by ono of our own sentries after wc had

halted. . ,

"We renewed the pursuit at break of day m the morning with tho

same troops, and Major-General Bock's and Major-General Anson's

brigades of cavalry, which joined during the night
;

and, having

crossed the Tormes, wc came up with the enemy's rear of cavalry

and infantry near La Soma. They were immediately attacked by

the two brigades of dragoons, and the cavalry fled, leaving the infantry

to tiieir fate. I have never witnessed a more gallant charge than was

made on the enemy's infantry by the heavy brigade of the King's
^

Germnn Legion, under Major-General Bock, which was completely

successful ; and tlie whole body of infantry, consisting of tliree battalions

of tlie enemy's 1st Divi.'^iou, were made prisoners. The pursuit was

afterwards continued as far as Penaranda last night, and our troops

verc still following the flying enemy. Their headquarters were in

this town, not less than ten leagues from the field of battle, for a few

Lours last night ; and they are now considerably advanced on the road

towards Valladolid, by Arevalo. They were joined yesterday on their

retreat by tlie cavalry and artillery of tho army of tho nortli, which

liave arrived at too lato a period, it is to be Loped, to be of much

use to them, It is impossible to form a conjecture of t!io amount of

the enemy's loss in this action ; but from all reports, it is very con-

mdcrable. AVe have taken from them eleven pieces of cannon,

several ammunition waggons, two eagles, and six colours
;
and ono

general, three colonels, 130 oiliccrs of inferior rank, and between 0000

aud 7000 soldiers are prisoners; and ou? detachments are sending ia
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more at every moment. The number of dead on tlie field is very
largo. I am informed that Marshal Marmont is badly wounded, and
has lost one of his arms,' and that four general officers have boon
killed, and several wounded. -Sueh an advantage could not have been
acquired without material loss on our side

; but it certainly has not
been of a magnitude to distress the army, or to cripple it.s operations.
I have great pleasure in reporting to your Lordship that tiiroiighout
this trying day, of which I have related the events, T had every reason
to be sati-sfied with the conduct of the general officers and" troops.
The relation which I have written of its events will give a general
idea of the share which each individual had in them ; and I'cannot
say too much in praise of the conduct of every individual in his
station."

In a subsequent despatch to Earl Bathurst, who had now become
Foreign Secretary," Lord Wellington expressed his belief that if ho
had had another hour or two of daylight, not a man would have
pas.sed the Tormcs. He was, however, very well pleased with the
result generally. "There was no mistake." Indeed, as he after-
wards told the troops in his congratulatory orders, dated Tordillas,
23rd of July, the events of the day were calculated " to impress all
with a conviction that military success depends upon troops obeying
the orders which they receive, and preserving the order of their forma^
tion in action."

Major-General Lo Mardiant was the only officer of distinction
who fell on tlie side of the British, in this "the first gcncmf action
fougiit in the Peninsula, where Lord AVellington attached." Wounds
there were in plenty—even the leaders did not escape. Lord
Wellington himself, who was seen that day at every point precisely
where his presence was mo.st required, wa.s struck in the thigh by a
musket-ball, which first passed through his cloak (folded in fmnt of
his saddle) and holster. Lieutenant-General Loith was also hit, and
Sir Stapleton Cotton, at night, was shot through the arm by a Portu-
guese sentry. Napier, diversifying his professional detail Vith a fa-
miliar sketch, adds,

—

'•Captain Brotherton, of the 11th Dragoons, fighting on the ISth
at the Guarena amongst the foremost, as he was a'lways wont to do,
had a sword thrust through his side, yet he was again on horseback
on the 2'2nd, and being denied leave to remain in timt condition with
his own regiment, secretly joined Pack's Portuguese in an undress,

1 nils proved to bo a mlslako. .Munnont was simply wounaeil.
« Jlr. PorelvttI, the l>rime Bliulslcr, had been assiissiuated.

Pri-miiT.

I!

:;•!
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Lord Liverpool became
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and was again hurt in tbo unfortunato charge at the Hormanito.'

Such wore the officers. A man of the 43rd, one by no means distin-

guished above liis comrades, was shot through the middle of the

tliigli, and lost his shoes in passing tho marshy stream, but refusing

to quit tlio fight, limped under fire in rear of his regiment, and with

naked feet, and streaming witli blood from his wound, marched for

several miles over a country covered with sharp flints. Such were the

soldiers; and the devotion of a woman was not wanting to the illus-

trations of this great day. The wife of Colonel Dalbiac, an English

lady of a gentle disposition, and possessing a very delicate frame, had

braved tho dangers, and endured the privations, of two eonipaigns, with

that patient fortitude which belongs only to her sex. In this battle,

forgetful of everything but the strong affection which had so long

supported her, she rode deep amidst the enemy's fire, trembling, yet

irresistibly impelled forwards by feelings more imperious than horror,

more piercing than the fear of death."

Had anybody written the foregoing but tho illustrious author of

tho " Peninsular War," ho would in justice have added the following

from an account of the battle of Salamanca, which appeared some

years ago in the " United Service Journal :"

—

" The line of the 43rd was one of tiie finest specimens of discipline

I ever saw—as steady as rocks

—

tcith Colonel William Napier twenty

yards in front of the corps, alone : he was the point of direction. Our

skirmishers ceased firing, and the line marched over them, dead and

alive. I expected to sec our chief unhorsed, and carried away in a

blanket."

Honourable nient'on was made by Lord Wellington of all the

officers who had shared conspicuously in the battle of Salamanca,

and especially of Sir Stapleton Cotton, of whom he observed that no

one could oomniand the cavalry in Spain half as well us he had done.

There were other officers who had shown a more ehivalrio spirit, but

few who displayed in so remarkable a degree the quality of prudence

in command. Sir Stapleton had besides seen much service in

diifereut parts of the globe ; iu Flanders against the llepublicaa

troops ; in India during the war with Tippoo Sahib ; and in

Portugal.'^

• CnpLiiii Brolliorlon had been nt Dporlo, Talavcrn, Almeida, Fuenlos d'Oiloro, aud in inosl

of Hie alfairs In which caviilrj was called >i])oii to act. Ho rcrauiiied with his corps diirin;,' tiio

war. On Wts promolion to .Major-lJcncrsI, he oblained tha appointment of Iui<peclor-<.'eneral of

liio Cavalry in (;reat lirilain, wliicli lie only vacated on proinollou to llio rauli of I.ieiileniint-

Genoral.

2 In ISX, wiien Coininander-in-Cliiuf in India, as Lord Combcrmero (a title conTerred on him
In 1814), ho captured the strong fortress of Ubvirljmre.
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Tho severe wound which the Duko of Engusa received .jompclled
h.m to retire from tho eo.umand of tho army in Portugal, and wo do
not ngiuii liear of him in the field against Wellington.

Thr*, Marmont was an oflieer of whom Nnpoleon thought well, ia
sufficiently clear from his nomination to so important a command at
so .mminent a juncture. Yet his biographers affirm that ho was
iDore indebted to his in.solence, pride, and family connections, than to
h.s talents, for his preferment. They add, in the words of Bonaparte,
that ho was -always unfortunate." A brief reference to tho ante-
cedents of Marmant will show that neither the character he obtained
nor the pithy commentary of his master were altogether well founded
Descended from a noble family, ho received a good education, and
was intended for tho artillery. He was serving in the army of Italy
when Napoleon selected Lim for one of his aides-decamp His
courage and confidence secured him the confidence of his General
who employed him on many trying occasions, i„ which he had tho
good fortune to succeed. He was still a chrrde batalllun, when he
was sent to Paris to present to tho Directory twenty-two stands of
colours takea from the Austrians under General Wurmscr. At tho
epoch of the formation of the Italian Republic, he was appointed to
carry to the Congress of Ileggio tho determination of Napoleon-
and he was with the expedition that marched against Rome. On
the conclusion of the treaty at Campo Formio, he returned to
France, where he married the only daughter of the rich banker,
Per.gaux. He next followed Napoleon to Egypt. At the taking of
Multa he was charged with the command of one of tho columns
landed

;

he repulsed the ^laltese, and took the .standard of tho Knights
of the Order. He was then made a General of Brigade. Marmont
rendered himself u.sefal in the attack of Alexandria, and in the march

the Frc ii upon Cairo. Tho 21st of July, 1800, he seized upon
the entrenchments wh.cl, covered the position of the JLunelukes
and contributed to the overthrowing in tho Nile a great number of
those intrepid horsemen. At tho time of the expedition to Syria
Marmont was charged with tho command of Alexandria, where he
superseded General Kleber. Returning to Franco with Bonaparte
he assisted in the -.evolution of the 18th Brumaire

; he was
entrusted with the command of tho military school, nominated a
councillor of state in the section of war, and General of Division • he
was empbyed in tho army of reserve, destined to reconquer Italy,
winch had been overpowered by the Anstro-Russians in the single
campaign of 1799; ho obtained the chief command of the artillery
of that army which formed itself in the environs of Dijon, and

('

... m

\\
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assisted at Geneva at tl.o conimenoetnent of May, 1800. Marmnnt

evinced, on tl.is occasion, a good deal of genius, and resolution
;

ho

dismounted the cannon to convey tliem over Mount St Bernard
;
ho

caused trees to bo prepared to receive them, in tlie form of troughs,

corresponding to the size of the calibre. The wheels, carriag-^s, and

wajrgoiis were either carried in litters or drawn on sledges, very inge-

niously cnnstrueted ;
the ammunition was carried on the backs of

mules. Marmont was to be found wherever he judged his presence

most necessary ;
ho neglected nothing to deserve the praises of

Bonaparte, who was delighted, in such difficult circumstances, to seo

himself so well seconded by his aide-de-camp. Not to retard tho

movement.s of the army, which could not advance with success with-

out its artillery. IMarmont, instead of having recourse to his former

manoeuvres of St Bernard, to get over Mount Albaredo, determined

to defile his artillery under the fire of Fort de Bard
;
the road was

strewed with dung." and the wheels covered with hay. They expe-

rienced losses, but the passage succeeded. When General Desaix

overthrew the Austrians on tho day of the battle of Marengo,

Marmont contributed much to the success of that attack by the fire

of the artillery, whieli he caused to advance nearly within musket-

shot of the enemy's line. At the crossing of tho Mineio, the 26th of

December, ISOO, effected by General Bruno against tho Austrian

General, BellcgarJe, the artillery commanded by Marmont rendered

great services. When, in 1805, he was called to the grand army,

his troops were in the organisation comprised under the name of

the " second corps." They, consisted of the divisions of infuntl-y,

commanded by Generals Boudet, Grouchy, and Dumonceau, and m

the division of Light Horse commanded by General Lacost. After

having passed the Bhine at Cassel, Marmont directed his march upon

Wurt°burg, where he eff'eetcd his junction with the Bavarians, and

the corps of the army of Marshal Bernadotte, on the 2d of October,

1805. He received orders to proceed towards tho Danube, tc cross

that river, and to take position between Aieha and Augsburg.

General Mack having shut himself up in Ulm, Bonaparte ordered tho

second corps to proceed by forced marches to lUersheim, to favour

the movements of General Soult upon Meiningen, and afterwards to

come and co-operate in the blockade of Ulm, on tho right bank of tho

Danube. Tlie place having capitulated, Marmont served at first as a

reserve to the grand army, and was afterwards detached towards

Styria. to threaten tho left o^ the Austro-Russian army, and harass

the rear of the army of Italy, commanded by the Archduke Charles.

This desliuuliuu, where he lad but to fight against a few partisans
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in tho environs of Lcobon, prevented l.im from being at the battle of
Au.terl.tz, After the rcace of Pre.sburyl,, Marmont repaired with tho
I reneh troops under hi.s orders, into tho Frioul, to guard the frontier
o he k.n^rdon, of Italy. I„ 1«0[), 3Iarmont connnandcd the army

JJalmatm. Prince John summoned him to surrender, by his letter
ot the hth of April. Although this prince's letter was very polite,
and conformable to the duties prescribed by honour and the laws of
M-ar, Marmont made no reply to it. After having fought the engage-
ments of 3IontkUta and Grodschat^, he arrived with his army on tho
2^th ^f May at F.un.e, where ho effected his junction with the arn.y
ot Italy, which had obtained some success over the Archduke John
Marmont had under his orders about 10,000 effective men. When
Bonaparte resolved to attack the Austrian army at Wa<n-am ho
nmtcd all his forces. The Duke of Pagusa's corps crossed ' the
Danube on tho night between the 4th and 5th of July, and formed a
part of the reserve. On the Gth it was placed in the centre, with tho
corps of General Oudinot, and on the 7th it pursued the Austrians
in the direction of Zriam. After the armistice, Marmont quartered
his troops in tho circle Karancnburg. and when Donaparte wished to
appear to intimidate Austria, by making tho whole of the grand army
take position towards the latter cud of July, Marmont's troops en-
camped upon the heights of Krems.

Succeeded in Dalmatia by General Count Bcrtrand, Marmont was
ai)pointcd to supersede iMa-sscna in tho command of tho armv of
Portugal. "^

^
From this sketch, derived in a measure from the pen of General

barrazin. It is evident that Wellington had in Marmont a fceman
worthy of his steel. The detraction to which ho was exposed is to be
attributed to the enmity ho created by an arrogance of manner and a
display of wealth offensive to the plain soldiers of the llepublic
The pursuit of the defeated French army was continued until tho

French reached Valladolid, about fifty miles north-east of Salamanca.
Lord Wellington then committed tho further operations to General
Clinton, with the Gth Division and the guerrillas, while ho turned
against the army of the centre, under King Joseph Uonaparto, who
had.nioved from Madrid towards Salamanca, and retraced his steps
when ho received the news of Marmont's defeat. Tho progress of the
alhes towards Madrid was without a cheek, excepting at Magidhorda
Nvhcre General D'Urban who commanded the cavalry advanced guard
encountered a strong body of the enemy's cavalry and sustained a
momentary reverse. The timely arrival of reinforcements nrcventod
ll.e King iron, following up tho advantage, and he continued his

vol.. 1. J2
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ttal could have driven the whole before them into .:o T.gus

fet W in.Hon did not molest them, cither from ignorance of U.eir

ituain, or, .hat is more probable, compassionating their misery.

Icl es that the troops, by abandoning the convoy could eas. y

cap over the river, and he would not strike where the blow could

onlv fall on helpless people, without affecting tho military operations.

Peflips, also, he tholight i't wise to leave Joseph tho burthen of h,s

court."' ,^ ,
1 Nnpler.
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CHAPTER XII.
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MORE striking contrast to tho picture

delineated by Napier, tlmn tliat wliich
wns presented on tho entry of Lord
Wellington and the allies into Madrid,
it is iniposBlblo for the mind to pour-
tray. 'WJien tlicy reached the lioiglita

which command the Spanish capital, on
tho road from Salamanca, the soldiers

ran forward to catch a glimpse of tho
countless steeples that were distinguish-

able through the haze; and their joy
was at its height when they beheld a
city, the possession of which had cost
them so much toil and hard fighting.

Ten thousand voices shouted, in glad
chorus, "Madrid! Madrid!" Their

, ,

step grew light—their spirits rose—and
the enthusiasm thus kindled went almost beyond bounds, when
thousands upon thousands of Spaniards came out from tho town to
accompany the army to tho city. For miles leading to JIadrid tho
roads were crowded almost to suflFooation by people of all ranks; 'and
It was with difficulty that the march was conducted in the order which
had generally been observed. The nearer the troops approached
Madrid, the greater became the difficulty of progress ; for the people
loroea il.em..i-i vus into the midst of the ranks, and joined hand in hand
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witli tlio sfiWicr.s. Wiiio was ofFcrccL and (of course) ncceptcil, tliougli

not to tlio extent tlie SpMiiinrds wi.-licd ; for tlie soldiers wore too well

diseiiiliiied. and felt tno proud of the M:\tions tliey held in the cptiaiation

of the T'fplc and tlieiiif-elves. to allow anything bordering on excess

to follow the latitude that was granted tboni. There was nothing like

intoxication in tlie ranl;s—not the slightest irregularity; and the

appearance of the officers, almost all of whom were mounted, and the

respect with which they were accosted by the ^soldiers when occasion

required, struck the Spaniards, from its strong contrast with the

loose discipline of the French and Spanish armies. It may be fairly

said that no troops ever entered any capital with all the requisites

necessary to insure them a cordial as well as a respectful reception,

as the British army did on that occasion.

But, great as had been the obstacles to the march to the gates of

Madrid, they were increased tenfold when the army entered a part

8FAKISH LADISS.

of the town in ttie vicinity of the royal palace. Nothing could stop

the populace, which nt that moment, and at that point, embraced

nearly all Madrid. tVom mixing themscives vlih ii.o li..op«. Yarie-

m
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gated drapery hung from the windows ; the church and convent bells

Tang out
; banners were displayed

; the bishops, Mie clergy, and muni-
cipal authorities came forth in procession, in all the glitter of the
gayest dresses. The clangour of a thousand trumpets rent the skies,

and as the loud blasts died away, to be renewed with fresh bursts of
welcome, the dark-eyed scnoritas of Castillo struck their guitars,

tambourines and castanets, and danced in front of the triumphal
columns and their unmatched leader. The British officers were
nearly forced from their horses, and some there were who actually
lost their seats, if not their hearts. It was not alone the handsome
young sub who received these marks of Spanish enthusiasm. The
scarred and sunburnt veterans equally came in for a share of the
caresses of the admiring Castillians; and the Great Oiiief himself, for

whose horse an impromptu carpetting was provided in their shawls
and mantillas, when he dismounted, was vehemently embraced and
landed over from one female to another, until Iks became fairly ex-

hausted by their uncontrollable attentions.'

All this was very agreeable to the victorious army, and still more
pleasant were the exertions made by the people of Madrid to contribute

to the comforts of the officers and the enjoyments of the men. Some
of the former mposed.on beds of down, under canopies of satin

fringed with gold, and made their toilettes in the boudoirs of

marchionesses and dofias of the highe?*^^ rank.

Lord Wellington himself was housed in the royal palace of Madrid,
one of the finest buildings in the world, erected under th<* auspices of
Philip v. And here fresh honours were showered upon his head by
the Governments of Great Britain, Spain, and Portugal. The Prince
Regent of England advanced him in the peerage by the title of
Marquis of Wellington ; the Prince Regent of Portugal conferred

upon him the title of Marquis of Torres Vedras
;
and the Spanish

Government offered him the appointment of Generalissimo of the

Spanish armies.' The latter was in one respect one of their wisest

measures; for up to this moment his authority over the Spanish

troops had been too often set at nought by the insolent jealousy of

* I
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1 The anthor had this trora the Duke of VVelUngton himself.

« The Spaniards were never deficient In the fbrms of gratitnde, nor In the display of en-
(hasiam. Fivat and patriotic songs were ever In their mouths, and courage was In their
hearts, but the intense Jealousy of Lord WellUngton displayed by the military leaders in m
great measure neatrallsed the popular zeal. Of what avail to shout

" Moeir poor la Patria,

Qoan bello morlr,"

V they were •tatlonur at tho vorr moment when Tiooroui action waa deairablB ?
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tte national officers, who would not recognise Lis power. At tbo

moment, however, Lord Wellington did not accept the trust, for the

reasons wiiich will be given liereaftei*

Madrid is defended by a fort called the Retiro, formerly a convent,

with an interior fort called La China, and an exterior entrenchment.

On the retreat of the French, a garrison was left here of 2000 men.

The commandant seeing the impossibility of holding it against the

British, if attacked, surrendered on the day after the entree of Lord

Wellington, with all the stores, arms, and artillery which the place

contained. The garrison were then sent prisoners of war to Portugal.

Leaving the Marquis of Wellington for a time at Madrid, to recruit

after his long and harassing campaign, let us advert to the operations

m other parts of Spain, which, though they did not very materially

influence the movements of Wellington, must be considered m their

general bearing upon the great Peninsula struggle
;

the more

especially as some of them arose from the British leaders own

successes. .,11.
The reader is aware that while the events descnbed above were

passing in the west and the centre of Spain, the giterriUeros and

partidas in the north-west, assailed the French positions with great

vigour. Guadalajara now yielded to the Empecinado-one Juan

Martin Diez—who had acquired the soubriquet, of Empecinado from

Laving covered his face with ^w« (pitch), and vowed vengeance on

the Frenchfwho had murdered his family. Of this man's cruelties

the most horrible stories are extant ; but that they were rather reta-

liatory than wanton every candid reader of the history of the great

war in the Peninsula will admit. There never, perhaps, was an mva-

Bion conducted with greater recklessness of barbarity' than that of

the French. Begun in pcrfdy, it was conducted throughout m an

uncivilized and unchristian spirit, and terminated, as it deserved, m

indelible disgrace. Besides Guadalajara, Astorga and Torden surren-

dered. Puerto de Banos and Mirabete were also evacuated.

In the south of Spain, Marshal Soult was laying siege to Cadu.

Three years had been employed, with sundry interruptions, in con-

structing the works necessary to the conquest of the place, and they

were upon the point of completion, when the astounding intelligence

reached Soait that Marmont had been defeated at Salamanca, and

that King Joseph had fled from Madrid to Valeuoia, to unite himself

iMassena carried Napoleon, doctrine that "war should support war,-> to » WKhlM "]

tre\„Uy. i.e sauC.oced the mo^t rcvoUing outrage,. A ;;«-- -'"^^^'"^
f,' "/^l^e^

^^.g .jj..j;
u.ij; {..I— up to obloquy In the Biermphit l/niMrie/i*;—"olgnaiei le « murreu.

da ill pwrterllt ; »e» rapine* lui ont acnuls uiie hont»uw ctlSbrll*."

X.
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with Suchet. Soult immediately raised the siege of Cadiz—destroyed
Lis entrenchments, with COO pii'ces of cannon—and set forth to join

the King. Tlie defence of Cadiz will for ever remain an iinperishahlo

record of the skill of British engineers, the resoluteness of a British

garrison, and the helpless vanity of the Spaniards. At first the
authorities refused to admit our troops, although they came as

defenders, but some little time afterwards they were only too glad to

avail themselves of the aid of Generals Spencer and Cooke.

The French cause had sustained a heavy blow and great discou-

ragement by the battle of Salamanca. But the snake was only
Bcotched—not killed. The ea.stern provinces, Catalonia, "Valencia,

Murcia, still acknowledged the grinding presence of the usurper;
and Clausel, though wounded, was rapidly rallying on Valladolid, and,

joined by General Souham, had accumulated an effective force of

30,000 men. This was a state of affairs suggestive of anxious consid-

eration to Lord "Wellington. Moreover, his situation at Madrid
was peculiarly isolated. He had removed himself iiir from the sea,

and was consequently remoter from the means of obtaining reinforce-

ments of men, provisions, and ammunition. He therefore resolved upon
immediately proceeding to the north-west, to open a communication

with Gallicia, taking Burgos in his way for the double purpose of

driving Clausel still farther from the heart of Spain, and holding his

own rear secure.

To give permanent effect and surety to this movcmert|( the allied

troops at Cadiz were ordered to embark for Lisbon, in order that they

might communicate with, or join the chief by the line of the Tagus.

Sir Rowland Hill, no longer required to watch Drouet, who had
moved with Soult towards "Valencia, was recalled to Aranjuez to

protect Madrid and the vicinity; and Ballasteros, who had hung
upon Soult's right flank in his retreat, was also summoned to occupy
the mountains of Alcaraz, with the view of guarding the neighbouring

fortress of Chinchilla, and of harassing the French if tliey should

advance upon Madrid, after its temporary evacuation by "Wellingtoa.

Tliese dispositions effected, Lord Wellington proceeded to move
towards Burgos.

The circumstances which suggested' this measure must have been
desperate indeed, for his troops were not in a condition to undertake
any great work. Discipline had become much relaxed throughout
the army

;
the pay was many months in arrears ; sickness prevailed,

and gloom and discontent cast their mantles over all who were kept

in the field. There were Other motives bovond the nosition of Chinsol,

for the attempt to capture a strong caatlo with a part only of a woro'
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out army, and these are to be found in the frightful state of destitution

to wliich Madrid was reduced. Tlicre was not an absolute scarcity

of tlie articles of life in the city—the scarcity lay in the absence of

money.—Madrid and Lord Wellington were bankrupt. To stay ia

the ciipital was to increase the universal misery, wrought by French
plunder and oppression

; emancipation was only to be eflfected by a
desperate movement northward.

Lord Wellington quitted Madrid' on the 1st of September,

previous to which ho issued the following proclamation to the Spanish
people :

—

PROCLAMATION.

„„ t
"Madrid, 20aj3i<ru»/, 1812.

" fePANIAKDS I

" It is unnecessary to take up your time by recalling to your

recollection the events of the last two moijths, or by drawing your
attention to the situatiun in which your enemies now find themselves.

" Listen to the accounts of the numerous prisoners daily brought in,

and deserters from their army ; hear the details of the miseries endured

by those who, trusting to the promises of the French, have followed

the vagabond fortunes of the usurper, driven from the capital of your
nionarcliy

; hear those details from their servants and followers who
have had ^ sense to quit the scene of desolation, and if the sufferings

of your oppressors can soften the feelings of those inflicted upon
yourselves, you will find ample cause for congratulation.

" But much remains still to be done to consolidate and secure the

advantages acquired. It should be clearly understood that the

pretended King -s an usurper, whose authority it is the duty of every

Spaniard to resist; that every Frenchman is an enemy, against whom
it is the duty of every Spaniard to raise his arm.

I The departure of the Hrllish troops was much rcgrolted by the Spaniards, not a few of
Whom reproached our troops for again leavhig them to French mercy. Many of the ladles

camo on the walks to lake their last farowell ; and just as the rearipianl were moving off, a
beautiful girl, lightly clothed, refused to leave her lover, an English officer In the Portuguese
Cacadores, who dlsmoimled, and tied his silk handkerchief round her neck, and placed her
sideways on his horse. Towards evening, the wind blow keenly, and " I saw her," says an
officer, "enveloped In a soldier's groat-coat." Many females loft their homos, In a siimlsr
manner, with the French officers, and travelled about with the army on horseback, and
astride, clud In uniforms of tlio Polish Lancers or Husstirs, splendidly embrol'^ercd, with
criin8..n Iruusers, made very wide, lu the Cossack fashion. The Indies of Siwin frequently
ride astride, with pantaloons and Hessian boots, with a habit buttoning up before and behind,
and when tliey are on horseback it Is unfiuteued and bongs down on each side, to oonced
their legs f>om view.
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' Spaniards
!
you aro reminded that your enemies cannot much

longer resist; that they must leave your country if you will only omit
to supply their demands for provisions and money, when those
demands are not enforced by superior force. Let every individual
consider ,t his duty to do everything in his power to give no assistance
to the enemy of his country, and that perfidious enemy must soou
entirely abandon in disgrace a country which ho entered only for the
sake of plunder, and in which he has been enabled to remain only
because the inhabitants have submitted to his mandates, and have
supplied his wants.

" Spaniards
!

resist this odious tyranny, and bo independent and
happy.

" Wellington."

As Wellington advanced upon Burgos, the enemy retired. General
Caffarelli, however, placed 1800 infantry, besides artillery, in the
place (altogether 2500 men), and the governor, Dubreton, was of
such courage am skill, that he surpassed even the hopes of his
sanguine and warlike countrymen."

BuuGos means a "fortified eminence." The city was founded in
884, and became the capital of Old Castile. There is a castle
protecting the town upon a rugged hill oblong in form. A triple line
of defence surrounded it. The outer lino consisted of the old escarp
wall of the town, a castle modernised, with a shot-proof parapet;
the second of a species of field entrenchment ; the third, or upper
line, of the same character as the second. All these were flanked and
protected at the salient and re-entering angles with strong palisades.
Three hundred yards from the castle was the hill of St. Miguel, on
which stood a horn-work, consisting, as usual, of a curtain and two
derai batteries, with a redan (or angular work) in front. This work
was, in its turn, defended by a battery within the third line men-
tioned above. The artillery mounted on the works consisted of
nine heavy guns, eleven field-pieces, and six howitzers and mortars,
and there were abundant supplies of stores and artillery within
the castle.

To reduce this place Lord Wellington had with him 21,000 allied
troops in a most inefficient condition, and a remarkably small train of
artillery—not more than three 18-pounders, and five 24-pound iron
howitzers. He had been led to believe that the place was weaker
than he found it. But his experience of what might be accomplished
by a vigorous assault after a breach had been effected, inspired tho
British General with a degree of confidence scarcely justified by the

i:

'I
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state of liis material ; but it was plain, from the first, bo was not very

sanguine of success.

The operations commenced on tbo 19tb of September, by tho

capture of tbo born-work of San Miguel. Tbo possession of tliis

place was necessary as a point whence tbo subsequent siogo could bo

more effectually conducted. The attack was led by the Hon. Edmund
Cocks of tho 79tb, with a loss of six officers and sixty-six non-

commissioned officers and rank and file killed, and three hundred and
fifty officers, sergeants, and rank and file, wounded and missing. Upon
the following day the siege works were begun under a fierce fire from

the garrison, and they were continued from that time (tho 20th of

September) with little intermission until the 21st of October. A
disheartening course of failures—some resulting from the despondency

of the troops, who lost heart at the inefficiency of the fire of the weak
artillery—some from the neglect of orders by officers entrusted with

important duties, and others from tho stout resistance of the gallant

garrison, who were too much for Lord Wellington's inexperienced

troops, had caused him, more than once, to contemplate the abandon-

ment of the siege. He bad, in the various attempts by sap, by
breach, by escalade, and by storm, lost 509 officers and men killed,

and 1505 wounded and missing. He bad hoped against hope from

first to last, and now began to despair of success. Sir Home
Popham, however, was on the northern coast, and had contrived to

forward two 24pounders from Santauder with a proportion of stores

and with these AVellington intended to endeavour to breach the wall

of the castle. But ill news now came apace. The enemy were

ai^proachlng from the north-east with 10,000 men to relieve Burgos

and actually arrived at Monastino. Another force was moving
towards the Tagus, and the Castle of Chinchilla had surrendered,

because General Ballasteros bad not assumed the position in La
Mancha which he had been ordered to take up by the Spanish

Government at Lord Wellington's suggestion.'

I The explnnctory nnd Jualiflralory letter of tlils vai:i, self-sufflclent soldier ia so perfeclly

cliaraclcrls'.ic or tho consequence of au empty Spaniard—?o entirely antithetical to the doc'.riuo

of Willinglon, that personal coineiiieuco should always give way to public duty—that It is worth

reproducing In this place, apart from Its value as a confirmation of the frequent complaints of

the British G'enornl, that the Spanish leaders were never to bo depended upon.

"E.xcEi.LKST Sir,—From the limo of tho surrender of Barcelona, Figiicras, rampclun.i,

nnd San Sebasliaii, at whicli epoch I was at Madrid, I began to omit no means to bnng about

tho revolution, maintaining a communication witli various provinces of Spall), and acting

with an energy surpassed by none. I llallor myself that no j)orson contributed more than I

did to tho success of tho 2ud of May, from which has resulted our present situation. The

- motive which aiUmated me to act thus, was c knowledge that it was tl>e general wish of tbo
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Those circumstances combined '-, suggest the necessity for an
immediate abandonment of tlio siege of Burgos. It was a severe

oallon to be Informed for what piirposo Iho eurrender of those fortresses was Intended, doIwIiI*.
•landing the polilical manner In which li.ey were given up. I-rom that upocli I have not quitted
my arms, but have resisled, to the honour of my count-y, the attempts which have been made
to ligure iKjr by a foreigner. Always inllexiblo In remaining only a Spaniard, my country has
found me ready to 8Ui)iH)rt her under every circurastauoc, wiUioul regard to my fortune, which I
bave ever viewod, as your Highness must admil, with the greatest Indifference. I was
surprised at learning that the English General, Lord Wellington, was nppolnle<l chief of
the Spanish armies, by a resolution of the general Corles. Thoy who, to preserve the repu-
tatlon of their country, lie buried I., tlieir graves-thousands upon Ih.msands of our com-
panions in arms-are observing our proceedings; and I should not co„.^idtr myself as having
*<•« l,rn in Ike kingdom of .irragon, if I did not submit to your EiedUncy,for tht information
of Omernmtnt^ that I cunnot comlcscend to a detrrmination tknl tarninlie.i the. honour of tk*
Spanish name, degrading the chiefs aha are at their head ; sujiposlng thnt they do not perceive
the certain superiority to which this measure must lead, particularly keeping In view the events
of Barcelona, Figueras, fce, which I have already mentioned, and which took place with a
nation with whom wo were connected by the ties of friendship and good understanding, and of
whoso bad faith and fair promises no person can give a more satisfactory account than tb«
Duke del Infanlado, President of the Regency. I have received an account of this event, and,
in eentejuenee, an order to move my army, an order Khich eompiomisea the honour of all the in-

ditiduttlt belonging to it, either in the capacity of ctlitent or military men. I cannot bide tbls

from them, without usurping the rights whicii belong to them, in the event of acknowledging
Lord Wellington as General-in-Chief of the Spnulsh armies ; and as the point In question Is of
the utmost Importanoo to the general good of the country, I wail the resolution of your Highnesi
for my ulterior determination.

"In the same order, your Excellency Informs me, that Lord Wellington returns thanks to the
generals of the nation for the beneflla, political and military, which they performed, to obtain Iho
present results of the allied army. Tlien, to whom is to be confided the command of the armed
force of the nation? Is Spain to be considered as a Utile kingdom of Portugal? Is not the
origin of our revolution, to our honour be it spoken, dilTerent from that of the Portuguese f

Have we not the honour f belong to the greitnt nation in the world ). llace not our arms re-

toumied in the four quarters of the uorld? Cm WE oivB the command or our army to m.

rOREIONKR, WHATEVER MAY BE OlIR POLITICAL SITUATION, WITHOUT DlaORACINO TUE NATIOM?
No; Spaiii has still resoiUT^es; lier generals, chiefs, officers, and soldiers, still, fortunately, pre-
serve the honour they inherited from their forefathers; and In the present war they have con-
vinced the English and French that in battle Ihcy display equal valour and discipline to Iheiu-
eclves, and that Ihur chiefs linitm V.w to conduct Ihem to vietory. The tk'Ids of Baylen, Albuera,
Saragossa, and Gerona, with many others, which I omit to state, because I would not bo thought
to boast of myself, are Indelible testimonies of this truth; and the fourth army which 1 com-
mand, may tell tlie nation, that In these qualities they are not inferior to any soldiers in
the world; and that, without degradation, they cannot descend to submit to obscure Iho
frlories they hav« acquired, and the extraordinary services tlH-y have performed, out of com-
pliment to Lord Wellington, although they are always ready to act In combination Willi him-
Laslly, I entreat your Excellency to demind the opinion of the national armies and citi/ens;
and ./ they agree U this nomination, I teill resign my appointments, and retire to my house,
to convince. In this manner, ail the worid, that only honour and tho good of my country
lead me to tins exposillon, and no aiul)lliou8 views as to fortune, which malice may
«omclirn«8 attribute to me, without respecting the notoriity of my patriotism, acquired bf
veight of constancy and signal services.

" Itead-quariers Grenada, Oct. 24. « p. BAllASXiaof

.

"To big Excellency the Minister at Wu."

I
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sacrifice for the General to make ; for though he had never been very

sanguine of becoming the captor of the town, he could not* but be

sensible that the attainment of that object would have proved of

mutual advantage to the Peninsula cause, and insured the final success

of the campaign.

It was on the night of the 21st of October, 1812, that the siege was

raised. Covering the wheels of his gun carriajas with straw, and en.

joining the strictest silence throughout the colun)n3, Wellington with

his army defiled under the guns of the Castle, und moved, towards the

Douro.

Dubrctou was completely taken by surprise, when, npon the follow-

ing morning, ho found the bird had flown. And Lord Wellington had

so far benefited by the secrecy of his movement, that he had gained.

Bome thirty miles before the French troops had begun to follow hina.

Their cavalry now made up for the lost time by a rapid movement in

the direction of the allies, coming up with their rear guard, and as-

saulting it with great determination. The remainder of 10,000 troops

followed, and by the time the allies had reached CUada del Camino

the two armies were brought into collision. The rear guard of the

British, commanded by Sir Stapleton Cotton, remarkably distin-

guished itself in covering the retrogression of the main body. Several

desperate charges were made upon the French by the brigades under

Major-General Anson and Major-Gencral Bock, while the German

infantry, under Colonel Ilalkett, placed in squares, bravely and stead-

fastly repulsed the attacks of the French dragoons. On the 24th,

the British moved on, and the French persevered in the pursuit.

On the 25th the town of Villa Muriel was reached, and the French

again came up, again attacked, and were a second time repulsed.

The honour of this last achievement belonged to Major-General

Oswald, under whom were Major-General Pringle and Brigadier-

General Barnes. The Spanish troops, under Don Miguel de Alava^

behaved right well on this occasion, driving the enemy across the river

Carrion, with great loss. On the 29th of October the army crossed

the Douro, and Lord Wellington destroyed all the bridges, to prevent

the enemy from following him.

Previous to retiring from Burgos, Lord Wellington had directed

Sir R. Hill to move from his position on the Tagus if he should find

that he could not maintain himself in it with advantage. It was ne-

cessary that the Commander of the Forces should bo near him, in

order that the corps under his command should not be isolated by the

movements which Hill might have fbund himself under the necessity

of makinir.
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b.r Rowland Hill did not delay to quit Lis position. Soult left
Valenca on ti.o 12th of October, and approaehed Aranjuez on the
22i.d H.8 army consisted of 50 000 tried soldiers. The force under
S.r Rowland did not number 40 000 bayonets. The retreat was con-
ducted with great regularity, and without molestation from the encn.y.

"r uf'^f°^ T''"^
*'" ^"""°^- ^y " ^"'^So close to the town

of Alba (de Tormcs). Here Marshal Soult came up in strength, and
with an evident determination to attack the town. Lord Wellington
now nioved from his position, to form a junction with Iliil, and thug
placud Ins divisions for the third time upon ground that had already
been distiiigmshed by his victory.

Upon the approach of Soult the British commander gave orders for
a bngade, consisting of the 50th, 71st, and 92nd Regiments, supported
by General Hamilton's divisions of Portuguese, to re-eross the Tormcs
and occupy the town. Hamilton immediately made every preparation
for a vigorous defence. An ancient castle, which commanded the ap-
proach to the bridge, was repaired, and garrisoned with 150 men
The old Moorish wall which surrounded the town being in a state of
complfto dilapidation, was instantly repaired; the streets and various
buildings m Alba dc Tormes were barricaded ; and that portion of
the troops which was not required to line the walls was kept in reserve
in the square.

On the 10th of November Soult made bis appearance upon the
heig'its above the town, bis advanced guard driving in the British
cavalry picquets, under General Long. In the afternoon the French
opened their fire upon the town from twenty pieces of cannon, and
pushed forward their light troops, 8000 in number, close to the walls
Ihe cannonade lasted for three hours; aud the French infantry were
repeatedly formed to carry the place by assault. But, notwithstand-
ing the dreadful shower of shot and shell that plunged about the
streets m every direction, the boldness of the British soldiery, and
the firmness and intrepidity of the officers, deterred the enemy from
the attack. Soult drew ofl' his columns, and replaced them on the
heights.

Four or five days now elapsed without any fresh attempt being made
by boult upon the town. In the mean while he .niu,oouvr'>d along the
banks of the Tormcs; and upon the 14th cro.«,sed the river about six

'".
oL^^o""

^^^'''- '^''"' ^"'"' ''"' ""^' evacuated, and a small garrison
ot 300 Spaniards being thrown into the Custle, Lord Wellington
moved his divisions towards tlie Aiapiles.'

S.m.0 mn...ln« and charaelcrl,,tic »co„os connected with the reco.matanccs and oporaUon.
«1 Lonl U clhugion at .ilbu Imvo been mvc, by n modioli officer of tho army. The Jwima!
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It was fully cxpoctcl by the army, and by Lord Well.ngton

hinlirtbat L /ronch would givo then battle on the rlau. of

.„o„..o ,.,cy nro ..cHv.. .iKew.o .nlnu.Cy de.rl.c, .hat ... boon ...ply -WCOcd

.„a „„r bivouac w«, a c W . ^ ^J,,,,^,^ „„.„„,,„,,,, „„„ ,,ar.lullv .u,plie,l .1..,

o,-ni|.le,l lui.l lately biMM. pl.Hii;l.e,l, an.l Mtl.o.ui.
ren,iore.l m.u-li .....ro

'^"-^ ""' --' r^'"^rr'::rr bw ;i—rx: .. wa, w,... .-.c.

unplcawm. During >ho nmhl It rained and URW
„.,„,„..,,. „r wood for llro. was

dltllcully ...0 ,e„.. were preven.cd from ^"'"'^

^''J,,^'^:J ;/ '
, '.....Ket, were ,vot

also seriously felt, and «a, a «re«t a^«ravatlon "f
' » »'

"-J
^^

,„„^„,„^ .,r ,„„ HI.

thr„u.h upon u^ a„d we parsed a uv.t „noo,nrur.a.,lc '^'^^ ^,^^^ „„^, „,„„

Novo,nl,er, we ...oroforo were not sorry >vhcn, an l.o-.r '"^f"'«
>

J^,/ ,., „ „„„, „„„„„

ronned, ,..„., struck, and .,a..a«o packed, re-,dy to move o
, '^^^^'^^^^ "

^„„,,,„^

p.„i,lo„. The ,cvcrl,y of the weather had .dfered •'»'»/—; ^^ ..„ ,„!

I o„r .round, waiting .. order. In the mo.t "-—
^ ^^ ^ ern.,Ued ,o pi.oh

^hllemost pl.cou.ly. No order., however, arriving, wo «ealen,.h a.
1

^_^^^_^^^ ^^^

„.,r ,c„Kand,U,e weather elearln.. hout
-1;;;-:;^ , tnloon. our hrl.nde, the

con.fortahloa, eIrcun.Manee, wouU. perm... '

J^;;.^,,,,,, „„o ,Uo town of .Mba, to

first of .he 2nd DivUion, and ,on,o Portu,ue,o '<>^'^"^^'^^
, , „,„er In a toler-

onr .real .allsfac.lon, for .he nim,., and, with .om.o of mj
.

o.h r o...eors

ably dceen. ,or. of house, which ha.i been de.rted by
"; " '

J'
"';;

j ,„ ,„^ „ , ,.„,„ „r

ted, h. a little a.nphi.hea.ro for.ued by .-ne eeu.ly-rWni,' Broun, on

'"^"^l^^^' ^J

"':t;::!:'lo.:^T;:enomv have appeared ,n «rcat ..rce, and are preparing to invest .l.c

r.,.eC ri a,le ha, bee,, h'a alone .„ defend it, .he other., on .hem bank o, .he 1,,r,„es

h V , ^.n nlved on. will, .he e.ce n of a few ^n>n^ which ar.-, howev.., ...o distant o be

o a V io, whlh. .he ca.ie an,, town hohl .„... The street, are now bt.rr.ca.led n,c ex,e„r

wa, li, dw h troops and .he loophoied hou«. we,, occupied. A Rarn^n of'..* n,.- ,. e-

rein ..he7i..Ue,hnen.,.,a., been put in .he castle, a.on.. wi.h whom, bein, .e only d.s-

p,l,e nedical onieer, . was detached. Accord:-,,ly, .,n .o.,kin. about for a -«•>«.-;

Labllsh myself, . fixed on n spacious vault or collar, with a co,nmo,I,ou, access by a broa stair,

^m . ..r ... .he centre of the caMIe, nlon. with .he fomu.issarla, brea,.-ba«s: was

Se ry,an,., bc.des the .i«ht am.d.,«. by the door ,.t .ho top of .he fl,.ht o s eps,
1

ha-

a l! ;:ted window, which ..,oked Into .ho dUch, ,.,.,. on the dead w,.ll which for,,.... part

of .he rlpar.. This was aln.ost the o,dy apartment i,. the castle which had a root ... 1.

except one In .h. .^eat tower, which had been fil.ed up as a kind "^ ;'""''";-^' ';;";;
'

acce's wa, ex.reu.ely di.ncl., i,.<le«l only to be ob.ained by mea,.s of a la.hler, whi ,., f. w
.

t

o ,K.Ir,ever and anon re.p.ir., to be drawn up, for the pnrpose of onablin. therehefsto

g..:: second noor, from whe.,ce a turret.tair led to ...e roof, .hich was at, a,u su^

ro,..,.le,l by a parapW. Fnun the summit oftho b.wer the wh.,le enceinte of the caslle, the

Ln, and the surroundin. country was overlooked. In the turre.-stair there was a small

w..,w., looking towanls .he cun.ry, which subse.p.en.ly had to be bl-.cked up w„h s .,ne^

r thre e„.y:.ir«i,.eurs, ..n.lor cover, approached so near that, wa.chmg ,h« oppor.uni,y o

a!'v one passi... in ,.sce,„li.,.,', they were sure to have a shot at .he,n, lV.m wh.ch some very

T:::n;::[:;S;;:i attended by„ .«.,» Sta,romcer and CConc. Cado.an, 7K
eaiue into ...-< ea.,.le, on purpose lo receunoKre the cnon.ys ar.ay, which continued to arrive
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Suliimunoa, and notvvitlistniiding the disparity of force, the English
comiuaudor was aot iijdisposod to reooivo the attack, or, to uso hia

Im maines from tho eiutwurd, and coTcred the whnio face or Ihe country In that direction. I

luul never «ecn his Ixnlslilp berore, bill, thiin u(iw, 1 coiilil not have had a better opportunity.

lie wus dresMid In a |>lalii blue surloiil, while criivul, cocked hat, wuisubell, ajid piabre. Ue
M'omed icry acllie, iirid In gmal Iiuhio. Ai:ci!m to llio low.r hud lormurly been obtuliiod from
some of tiro blllldlnl[^ now in ruins comininilciitin? wiih tho ifrnnd stair; but, as I have
ftln-iuly tiiUI, It was now iieocssjiry to ascend to tho llmt ll.ior by niciins of a ladder, which had
to bo drawn up, and nimlo use of oKuIn to reux-li tho second mory. Mijor M. M., 71st

UeijinionI, who comniunded tho deUichnunt In tho cuallc, lud the way, and us soon as Lord
Wellington and tho Slutf oHlcer hud Bscen<led, his Lordship ordered the ladder to bo drawn
up, culling out to Colonel C'udonnn, that ho could not spuro lime to wail for his getting op.

The colonel, several other otilcers, and inysoli; of course, remained at tho bottom of the

tower, ki.'kliig our heels abMil, whilst his Lordship was making his reconnaissance from tl4

top. Tho Honourable Coloi,d Cudogun was tho coininundii-g ofllccr of the Tlst Regiment,
jMiTt of which constituted tho garrison of the caalle, and to u> It seemed rather cavalier treat-

meat on tho part of his Lordship, more especially as the Colonel wus most deservedly con-

eUered lo be a (Uvourlle of bis. Lord Wollin^jlon remiilued on Ihe tower but a very few

mluules, and, on descending, Immediately passed out of tho castle, mouiitod bis horse, and
rode off in great hu.slo.

'•Tlie view at this tlnw fhim the summit of the tower was of Mie gnmdest description ; such a

cpectuclo. Indeed, niuy but very sehhua bo seeu. Tl.o whole country round, beyond the linine-

fWxe conllnesof tlic lown und casilc of .Alba, as 'ar us eye could reach, swarmed wilh troops,

in all Ihe various panoply of war. The enemy's force In sight—which Mnrslial Soult hud with

j;roat exeriion collected lu the south und eiwt of Spain, lo drive Lord VVellinglon back to the

I'orluguese frontier, and out of the couiiiry—wus calculated to amount to between 80,IX)0 and
OO.IKX) men, l.VHK) ef which were cavalry ! These, for the moment, were all held In check by
our poslliim at Alba, which prevented their passing tho bridge over the Tormes.

" Lord WeMinglon hud not long loft tho castle, when wo perceived an Immense eorlegeot

Irench mounlod olflcera lo approach, and take up their station on tho summit of n rising

grouod ab"Ut a mile und a ludf disiuni, for Ihe purpose of reconnoitring our position. Thli

was .Marshal Soult hinisoir, und his brilliant sUilT. U was stild, ho vin» recognised, by some
one who was well ncquainled wllh his appearance. They did not njiproach within musket
ohoi, but OCTtalidy were not beyond cannou range, with which, however, as I have said, wc
were utipnwidetL

"It was not a lUllo sinRular that two snch great men should have been the cynosure of aU

eyes on the same day, and nearly at tho same time ; and what a contrast 1 Welliogtou almost

without atteudanis, and Soult wiili his numcous ni:d splendid staffl

" Shortly aRer Soult withdrew, it became evident that tho business of the day was coming OB.

The tiruilleurs, in great numbers, closed in upon our defences, but not without opposition on

our part ; for our Light Debs, of which tho "Ist was wholly composed, kept up n spirited ex-

change of shots wllh them whenever they could do so with advantage, und no little gallantry

and tact were displayed on eillier side.

"The grand utiack wus made in the aflomoon, shortly after Marshal ^ulPs reconnaissance.

The sliirnilsliers, in great force advajiced nearly up to the walls, and obliged us to withdraw,

our men from llie ditches to more sheliered sltuatloos. About the same time, from sixteen to

twcuiy pieces of artillery und howitzers were brought forward by the enemy, and posted on

some rising ground a lUde in advance of the .spot where .Soult made his reconnulasunce, and

coinnieiieed ballrritig llic walls of the casllo ami lown. Every shot told, except such as passed
.

over aliogclher und fell in tlic river, and n number of llio houses in tho town were set on flro

by tiieir shells, or partially dem.ilished by their shot. Our rujly was only by musketry; and

though the practice was sufficiently brisk, it was not very offoctive. Our chief dependence^

:fniil
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own words, " to try tho issue of a general notion," on ground of his

own selection. A prosontimcnt possessed tlio British that the

Arnpiies were not destined to witness their defout, and, in one sense,

this belief was justified. Wiiethcr Marslial 8oult was oppressed by

a Bupcrstitious dread of tho ground on which his predecessor had beeu

discomfited, or that ho felt it hazardous at that moment to carry tlie

war anew into Portugal (nlthough lie ardently wished to do so

ultimately, and recommended tho project to King Joseph, in a letter

which was intercepted), ho certainly abstjiincd from following up tlie

good fortune which had befallen him. The vicinity of Salamanca did

not witness another fight. Soult's object was apparently to out off

Wellington's communication with Ciudad Rodrigo.

After holding out to his adversary for a day or two tho temptation

to eifaco tho tarnish upon Murmont's arms, and finding out his real

object by tho fortifications ho was tiirowing up at Mo2M»rbes, Lord

Wellington determined to move upon Ciudad Rodrigo. Ho accordingly

put the army in march in three columns, and at the end of four days

crossed the Agueda, and placed his troops in cantonments between

that river and tho Coa.

had they endeavoured to force tlieir wiij within our weak defences wu» <m tlie hajonet; bu>

they never allomptcd to muko a liHlgnietU. Tliuir cannouudu wn» coiitlnucfl till niglil, whei>

it ceased, without their having (<iiin«id any advanlugo. Tho attack lasted upwards of three or

four hours, but did less execution than might have btsa enpecled, |)r(ibBliS> owing to the caro

taken to prevent our men from cxposlns? Ihemselvc!*. f)iir loss, however, was by > uieau»

inconsiderable, being from twenty to thirty klllod, and a> .'it one hundred woundi-d.

"The castle did not sulfer much fmni the boinbardiiionl, tliougli shell and <li"t fell about it

most plentifully. We wore apprehensive of aucHhcr uliack durii>g the nlirlii, aiul, of course,

were on the alert, but luckily were disuppohiteel ; liowever, soon after duyllght on the Ulh

(November), the Are of the tlrailliMirs, from bitiind tli« gnrdctywu; • where they had

ensconced themselves, was again r uiwl, and we soon di»t>vered th,i, a very considerable

portion af the enemy's force had moved off during the night. No arliui-ry was used against

us to-day, though tho place was so closeHy Invested, that not a head could be shown over ther

parapet without being saluted by a shot, hi the cotirse of Hie day lieneral Sir John Hamilton,

who commanded i' « Portuguese, as rough a diamond as ever doniiod the soldier's garb,

visited tl\c giirri.«iii in the ca.slle, and addressing Mi\|or M., whi. commanded, bluntly tokl him

he was sorry to bring his death-warrant, .or that Lord Wellington was going to withdraw the

brigade from tlio town, but tlie castle was to be held to the last; and he, Gouoral Ilamllloii,

was sure, from what he knew of its giirrlson, that they would never give it up but with

tliuir lives

!

"Next morning, ilio liili, our prospects were little improved; but, tliough still bp-

leaguered, the buV» of the enemy's forces had disappeared from the face of the coimlry they

«o lately covororl : their object in doing so, we were well aware, was to effict the possage of

the Torroes elsewhere. Thus passed tlic day, until tlu' uflemooo, when we were most unex-

pectedly uud agreeably surprised by the arrival of 3(JU S|Hiulsh troops from Salamanca, to

garrison she castle, and relieve us from so perilous a duty. iVe delivered over the ch.nrge ol

the castle to the •S|>anlar<ls, who really were flne-luoking Iclluwa, and marching out witb

eomparatively light liearts, rejoined our regiment in the towiu"
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TIio Pnn.ny f„l|,„v(Ml H„. n>tirin- f,)rr<(.. but ili.l „ot proc.i ,mnn the
rnnr ..x,v,,.,„. wl..,,, tlio Li,-|.t Divi.si,,,, w,,h pass!,,;; f|„. II„„|,nv at
San Munoz ..,. tl.o I7tl. xVovomb.T

; N.y then cannnna.h.l tho r...r
pnunl. «,„1 nrrnsunwA so,„n I..s,s. ()„ tho s„,„o .lay ({oncnil Hir Kd-
vvnni I'n^ret f.-ll i„to tho Iian.ls of tho ciuMny. Ifo" l,a,l ri^lJ,.,, nh,no
to the rear to ,I,.soovor tho c«u«o of an interval i., tho march hrtwoen
tho r.th a„.I 7th Divisions „f infantry, wlion a detaohnicnt of French
cavalry canio upon him iu a wood, and cnpturod iiini.'

Soult roniainod pns.sivo for a few days near tho Iluehrn, and then
broke up hm forco into detachments, and cantoned it iu Old and Ncvr
Castillo.

Tho whole hi.st.,ry of Lord Wellington's campaigns does not
present an example of anything half so disastrous, pernicious, and

ui.nu-.AT moM nuaaos.

mortifying as the march from Burgos to tho cantonments on tlie

Agueda. Tlio discipline of tho army had been terribly shaken by

'.

ii

1 Sir K.lwiTcl l'.i',-el will mcro fcnrlcM lliiin iMiiJiU'ioiis ; but l.i.r.l UVIliii;l.>ii rmiii.l liiiii

very MTvitcni,!,. ;,i .ill ilm.'s, i-r !.<• \v;n ;i slum aisciplinariiiii, iiirl wo.iLl eiirrv vM ihu ^uu;La^:9

voi- i. ia
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a variety of circumstances. The pay was long in arrears, the men

were half starved, utterly ragged (but a shirt and a half m a whole

company I) emaciated, covered with vermin. They had been exposed

to all the vicissitudes and opposite rigours of climate-the burning

heats of summer, the bitter cold of winter, and at ail seasons heavy

falls of rain, without shelter of any kind. True to their colours, m

the most trying moments they were always ready, and indeed anxious,

to face the enemy-but, out of his presence, they plundered remorse-

lessly. They shot the pigs which were the sustenance of the inhabit-

ants, dived into the wine-caves and vats,' plundered and drank to such

a fri-htful extent that, on one occasion, it was computed there were no

less Uian 12.000 men intoxicated at the same moment
!

Stragghng

from their regiments' to seek the means of gratifying their vile pro-

pensity, they were frequently cut up by the eneu.y'a patrols and

advanced cavalry, and not unfrequently fell victims to the angry

resistance of the country people, whose property they seized upon.

Not le..s than 7000 of the allies were killed in the retreat from

Burgos

!

, J T J

Shucked at the state to which the army was reduced, Lord

Wellington, upon taking up his quarters at Freneda for the wmter

issued the following circular to officers commanding Divisions and

Brigades ;

—

" The discipline of every army, after a long and active campaign,

becomes in some degree relaxed, and requires the utmost attention

on the part of the general and other officers to bring it back to the

State in which it ought to be for service ; but I am concerned to have

of a Court-Martiul even under the Arc of ll.e enemy. He had lost his right arm at the piuaage

of the Douro, ami was for ».m.e tUno disabled, but ho took the earliest opporlunity of resuming

his dmles, and w.is sent out as second In commanil. Alter the Peace, ho was made Oommander-

In-Chef 111 India, and, by prompt and severe measures, suppressed a dangerous mut.ny of native

troop.,, at the commencement of the Burmese war in lS:l. Ho died the Governor of Chelsea

Hospllul, much regretted.

1 The places used for ihe manufacture of wine In this part of Spain are subterranean, beneath

Bome acres of ground. Over these are chimneys to admit air and light. To get Into the vaulla,

the men of the regiments lowered down one of their comhides by ropes, or belts strung

to-eiher, with llireo or four eanleens slung over him. U was the busi.rosa of the men so lowered

to fill 11,0 canteens from the vat.-, and then, by a signal, cause them.^elves to be hauled up. Many

of llie I'rench plunderers (from whom our soldiori appear to have nccviircd the science of vut,

robbery) were murdered in the vaulfi by peasants set lo guard them, and It is believed that

several of the English shared the same fate.

a (lonerul Craufurd had a sure way of discovering who had straggled during the march of the

Light Uivl^ion. U he f.mnd a man had fallen out wilhout a v<x>^ ho would lake his ramrod

from him, and ride olT. lie wa.s thus seen sometimes riding into camp with a dozen ramrods,

when Ihe Adjulaiit of each regiment was ordered lo llud those who were without ramrods, and

the oBfcuders were ordered two dozen lashos eaoh.
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to observe that the army under my command has fallen off in tliis

respert, in the late campaign, to a greater degree than any army with
which I have ever served, or of which I have ever read. Yet this
army has met with no disaster; it has suffered no privations which
but trifling attention on the part of the officers could not have pre-
vented, and for which there existed no reason whatever in the nature
of the service; nor has it suffered any hardsliips, excepting those re-
sulting from the necessity of being cxpused to the inclemencies of the
weatiier, at a moment when they were most severe.

"It must be obvio|p, however, to every officer, that from the
moment the troops commenced their retreat from the neiglibourhood
of Burgos on the one hand, and from Madrid on the other, the officers
lost all command over their men. Irregularities and outrages of all

descriptions were committed with impunity, and losses have been sus-
tained which ought never to have occurred. Yet the necessity for re-
treat existing, none was ever made on wiiich the troops had such short
marches

;
none on which the retreating armies were so little pressed

on tiieir rear by tiio enemy.

^ " We must look, therefore, for the existing evils, and for the situa-
tion in wliiuh we now find the army, to some cause besides those re-
sulting from the operations in which wc have been engaged.
"I have no hesitation in attributing tlieso evils to the habitual

inattention of the officers of the regiments to their duty, as prescribed
by the standing regulations of the service, and by the orders of this
army.

'•I am far from questioning the zeal, still less the gallantry and
spirit of the officers of the army ; and I aui (juito certain that if their
minds can be convinced of the necessity of minute and constant at-
tention to understand, recollect, and carry into execution the orders
whicli have been i.ssued for tlie performance of their duty, and that
the strict performance of this duty is necessary to enable the army to
serve the country as it ought to be served, they will, iu future, givo
their attention to these points.

" Uiifurtunately, the inexperience of the officers of the army has
iaduced many to consider that the period during which an army is on
service is one of relaxation from all rule, instead of being, as it is, the
period during which, of all others, every rule for the regulation and
control of the conduct of the soldier, for the inspection and care of
his arms, ammuniiiou, accoutrements, necessaries, and field equip-
ments, and his horse and horse-appointments; for tlie receipt and
issue and care of his provisions; and the regulation of all that belongs
to his food, and the forage for his horse, must Lc most gtrietly

^if 1^ u
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attended to by the officers of his company or troop, if it is intended

that an army, a British army in particular, shall be brought into the

field of battle in a state of efficiency to meet the enemy on the day

of trial. ^ , • i i i

" These are the points then to which I most earnestly mtreat you to

turn your attention, and the attention of the officers of the regiments

under your command, Portuguese as well as English, during the

period in which it may be in my power to leave the troops m their

cantonments. The commanding officers of regiments must enforce

the orders of the array regarding the constan^nspection and superin-

tendence of the officers over the conduct of the men of their compa-

nies in their cantonments; and they must endeavour to inspire the

non-commissiened officers with a sense of their situation and author-

ity and the non-commissioned officers must be forced to do their

duty by being constantly under the view and superintendence of the

officers By these means the frequent and discreditable recourse to

the authority of the provost, and to punishments by the sentence of

courts martial will be prevented, and the soldiers will not dare to

commit the offences and outrages of which there are too many com-

plaints, when they well know that their officers, and thoir non-

commissioned officers, have their eyes and attention turned towards

them. ,., . <. ,1

« The commanding officers of regiments must likewise enforce the

orders of the army regarding the constant, real inspection of the

soldiers' arms, ammunition, accoutrements, and necessaries, in order to

prevent at all times the shameful waste of ammunition, and the sale of

that article and of the soldiers' necessaries. With this view both

should be inspected daily.

" In regard to the food of the soldiers, I have freciuently observed

and lamented, in the late campaign, the facility and celerity with

wliich tlie French soldiers cooked in comparison with tliose of our

army. The cause of this disadvantage is the same with that of every

otlicr description, the want of attcntimi of the officers to the orders

of the army, and the conduct of their men, and the consequent want

of authority over their conduct. Certain men of each company

should be appointed to cut and bring in wood, others to fetch water,

and others to get the moat, &c., to bo cooked ; and it would soon be

found that if this practice were daily enforced, and a particular hour

for seeing tlie dinners, and for the men dining, named, as it ought

to bi!. equally as for parade, cooking would no longer require the

inconveTiient length of time which it has lately been found to take,

and that the soldiers would not be exposed to the privation of their
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food at the moment at wliich the army may be engaged in operaliona

with tlio enemy.

" You will, of courae, give your attention to the field-exercise and

discipline of the troops. It is very desirable that the soldiers sliould

not lose the habits of marching, and the division should march ten

or twelve miles twice in each week, if the weather should permit, nnd

the roads in the neighborhood of the cantonments of the division

should be dry.

" But I repeat that the great object of the attention of the general

and field ofiicers must be to get the captains and the subaltern of the

regiments to understand and perform the duties required from them,

as the only mode by which o discipline and cfliciency of the army
can be restored and . lined during the next campaign."

The immediate . ^ this circular may be conceived. Every
officer in the army considered it to involve unmerited reproaches.

Looking only at what tliey had undergone, and what the army had

achieved from the hour of its landing in Lisbon, they felt that tiio

censure of the General was, if not altogether unmerited, at the least

ungrateful. Many of tliem were mere boys, who had commenced

their career on the field of battle. They had had very little previous

opportunity of acquiring even a knowledge of simple regimental

duties, mueli less of moral command. And of the older officers, where

Lad they been schooled I In homo garrisons, in the West Indies, in

Holland, in India—wlierever, in short, discipline had been luiljitually

loose and authority weak. With no better preparation for severe

campaigns they were immediately introduced, in the Peninsula, to

heavy marches in hostile climates, to desperate and bloody encounters

with a disciplined and experienced foe, to privations, to sickne.'is, and

to frequent disappointments and severe mortification. Tiie spirit of

hundreds sunk under the accumulation of suflfering. and disqualified

them for tlie strict discharge of their duties. Add to this, that,

hunger and thirst forcing them to share in tlie plunder made by the

men, they connived at the irregularities which gave tliem meat and

drink, and thus lost that authority without which no discipline could

be preserved. In October, 1811, Lord Wellington had found it necc-

sary to remark that they " required to be kept in order as well as

the soldiers,"—and that if not restrained within bounds, " they

would only disgust the soldiers over whom thoy should be phiced, the

officers wiiom they sliould be destined to assist, and the country in

wliose service they should be employed." In a word, tiiey were,

as a body, mere inexperienced creatures of impulse. They could

neither endure success nor failure ; the former threw them into an

1!
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ungovernable intoxication of delight—the latter plunged them into a

miserable state of despondency.

No doubt Lord Wellington had considered all these matters, and

had weighed the policy of unmitigated reprehension against the

danger of blending reproof with too much palliation. In his selection

of tlie former, which, however, he tried to soften, by giving credit to

the officers for zeal and patriotism, he looked more to its effect upon

the future discipline of the array than to its influence on his own

popularity. In this, as in all things, Wellington adhered strictly to

one of his leading principles of action—the sacrifice of personal

feeling and convenience to the public good. And the end vindicated

the wisdom of his procedure. The discontent engendered by his

rebuke gradually evaporated, and the officers diligently applied them-

selves to the restoration of good order and discipliue.
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CHAPTER XIII.

reeling in Englnnd rejardlng Salamanca and Biireos-Mecting of Parlinment-Speechcs-Lord
Wellington becomes Commander-in-Chief of the Spanish armies-Goes to Cadiz to raeot the
Corles-Oblalns the Colonelcy of the Royal Horse Guards-Goes to Lisbon.

HE failure of the Marquis of

WelliDgtou before Burgos, and
his rctreaf. into Portugal, were
viewed by the people of Eng-
land as a melancholy retrogres-

sion, and Franco exulted at an
apparent turn of her fortunes in

the Peninsula. Nothing short

of a miracle could have endued
the Briti.sli General with the

uninterrupted good fortune he

was expected to renp, under so

many obstructions and disad-

vantages. The marvel is, that he

held to the course he had chalked
out for himself and the army under his command for ao long a period.

He was now (December, 1812.) exactly where he had been many
months previously, and in a much more destitute condition in respect to
the supply of the sinews of war and the personal eflficiency of his army.

Yet had much boon accomplished in those months. Victories had
been won, fortresses had been taken, and the major part of these
advantages consolidated. Not a Frenchman now stood upon the
soil of Portugal. Badajoz, Ciudad Rodrigo, Salamanca, Valladolid.
Madrid. Astorga, Seville, the lines before Cadiz, had all fallen into
Lord "Wellington's hands, and he had either destroyed or had the use
of 3000 pieces of cannon, and the other contents of the arsenals of
tlio.se places

;
20.000 prisoners had been shipped for England, and the

siege of. Cadiz had been raised.
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These were achievements only to be paralleled by the rapid con-

quests of xNapoleon. If they fell short of the number and extent of

the exploits of the Macedonian hero, they were accomplished m a

fourth of the time. But " la fin coxironm h toutr and in this case.

«
/,, fui

" had been unfortunate. Had Parliament been sittmg when

the news of the jattle of Salamanca and the occupation of Madnd

reached England, the voice of opposition would have been hushed by

the eloquent apostrophes of the minister and the joyful shouts of the

gladdened multitude; but now the tide had turned, and it was

difficult to appeal from the misfortunes of Burgos to the triumphs of

the Arapilcs. .

A short summary of the proceedings in both houses at this juncture

will show that the feeling which prevailed in England, at the close ot

1812 however ultimately advantageous, was neither just nor generous

towards Lord Wellington. The Marquis was -ow r,alled upon to

summon all his patience to his aid, and to find consolation .or the

obloquy cast upon his fortune in the applause of his own clear

conscience; in the hopes of the future, and the approbation of his

sovereign. . ,
,

The news of the battle of Salamanca was rec, .ved with the usual

demonstrations of joy. Thanksgivings were offered up in the churcl.es

and other places of public worship ; the window^ and the walls of tne

denizens of every city in Great Britain blazed .ith iUummations

;

fireworks crackled in the streets, or lighted up the suburbs
;
meetings

were called, that resolutions of approbation might be placed on record

;

and enormous quantities of beer wore consumed in tcasts to the

General and his troops. All these and other vulgar marks of rejoicing

however, passed away, and when the despatches announced the tardy

pro.rress of the operations against Burgos, and the ultm.ate failure

of Lord Wellington, the mob, and the press in its interebt, veered

round, and little was heard but the language of reproach and

indignation.
, , -n • t> i.

A new Parliament had been elected in 1812, and the Prince Regent

took the earliest opportunity of calling it together on account of the

peculiar situation of public affairs. In the speech from the throne,

on the 30th of November, his Royal Highness referred in approving

tirms to the valour and intrepidity of the troops, and the skill and

judgment of the Marquis gf Wellington, who had, by transferring the

seat of war to the interior of Spain, and by his victory at Salamanca,

delivered the southern and western provinces from the power and

arms of France ;
and he called upon Parliament to continue to afford

every aid in support of a contest which had given to tho continent of
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Europe this example of persevering and successful resistance to the

power of France, on wliicU not only tiie independence of the nations

of tiie Peninsula, but the bust interests of Great Britain and the

colonies essentially depended. Lord Longford, a relative of Lord
Wellington's (and therefore restrained by delicacy from saying too

much in his praise), moved the addres.^i, and while he admitted the

severity of the taxation under which iue nation groaned, urged the

endurance of greater sacrifices—any sacrifice in short—to bring the

Peninsula War to a happy issue. Napoleon deemed no sacrifice too

great to promote the dearest objects of his ambition. It became

Great Britain to practise still gre-iter self-denial to frustrate those

vicious objects. Lord Rolle seconucd tho address.

The Marquis of Wellesloy enteroi upon a complete survey of the

Peninsula War, and in adverting to that part of the speech which

spoke of the necessity of continued efibrt, denounced the whole

system hitherto pursued by the Miuisiers as totally inadequate to the

great purposes to be attained, " It was certainly," he said, " the

highest part of '".le character of wisdom to persevere with reasonable

grounds of hope, in the face of danger, difliculty, and discomfiture,

so it was the highest character of firmness to meet the tide of

success without intoxication ; to look it steadily in the face ; to

analyse the grounds on which it stood ; and from that analysis, care-

fully and cautiously pursued, to deduce one general and consistent

ground of public action." He called upon the government not to

be led away by past success ; not to bo intoxicated with it, nor suffer

its lustre so to dazzle their faculties that they could neither perceive

where it originated, how it might bo rendered permanent, nor to

what ultimate objects it might be applied. He then took a comprehen-

sive view of the history of the war ; showed how success had arisen

from the great talents of Wellington, and failure from the inadequacy

of his supplies, for which Ministers were responsible. Alluding to

the battle of Salamanca, " from what," asked the Marquis of Wellesley,

" did that battle arise ? Did it arise out of the eflficiency, or out of

the necessity of Wellington? It arose from the magnificence, the

splendour, the greatness of his talents. He struck the enemy with

his spear the moment ho saw an opening. But were wo to hope for

that again? Was that a ground to build upon? His talents were

indeed a firm and secure rock, on which any hopes, any expectations,

however great, however exalted, might be founded ; but it ill became

statesmen to calculate upon chaucsij, and occasions presenting them-

selves for success in operations upon the prosperous issue of which

po much depended. Did the Ministry me-a to say tLit tbclr system

/
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was raised solely upon the resplendent abilities of a consammato

general, and upon tlio errors of the enemy ? Did their plans amount

only to that?" Tlic Jliinjuis continued for some time in the ^amo

strain, and concluded by declaring Ministers culpable in withiiolding

needful supplies, and calling on them to ca.ry on the war in tho

Peninsula upon a broad and extensive scale of operations.

Lords Liverpool and Bathurst offered a feeble defence to the system

of Mr. Percival ; the former arguing that he had to consider tho other

interests of the country in meting out tho means for the conduct of

the war ; tho latter that he was restrained by Lord Wellington himself

from sending out reinforcements ; forgetting to add that the restric-

tions only referred to a late period of the contest, when they could

not have been sent without danger to their 1. alth.

In the Commons, Lord Clive moved the address, which was moro

than an echo of tho speech, because it was moro wordy and elaborate

in its promises of support. No amendment was at first offered to tho

address, but the Right lion. George Canning, who had held up tho

laurels of Talavera to tho admiration of the country, spoke to tho

subject of the wars in Russia and in the Pei>insula ; lauding tho

defence of Russia as the noble offspring of tho sturdy resistance of

Spain and Portugal under British auspices, and following the general

view with a denunciation of the Ministers. He considered the great

suecesa of Salamanca, succeeded by a disastrous retreat, to call for

explanation. " I cannot hesitate to say (Canning loquitur) that if

there bo in the power of Ministers any means yet untried, any effort

yet unattempted, any resources yet unexplored, any acceleration of

force yet omitted, ai.y exorcise of energy yet delayed, not only such

additional exei m ought to be immediately made, but that it ought

to have been made long ago." Misplaced economy, shrinking from

exertions that iiad a tendency to cripple Lord Wellington's operations,

were crimes in Mr. Canning's eyes.

Lord Castlereagh defended Ministers in the same tone as his col-

leagues in the other House had employed. This brought Mr.

Whitbread on his legs. He exclaimed again.st tho want of proper

co-operation on the part of the Spaniards, and joined in the opinion

that the British Ministers had failed adequately to support Lord

Wellington. Ho then moved a long amendment, in which it was

proposed to institute an inquiry into the causes of the retreat from

Burgo.s, for the purpose of ascertaining whether those disappointments

had arisen from weakness of counsel at fiome, and want of support

from the country, or were attributable to causes irremediable, and

luiiereut iu Spain herself Sir Gilbert Kcathcotc and Mr. Ponsouby
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supported, Mr. Bathurst, Mr. Vernon, and Mr. El' ott opposed, the
amendment, which was accordingly lost, and the address carried with-
out a division.

The report on the Prince llcgent's speech was brought up on the
1st of December. Some acrimonious discussion ensued, because, at
this time, England had engaged herself in a war with America, and
by the expression of her sympathy, and the employment of her navies,
had taken a part in the Russian campaign against Napoleon.
But whatever may have been the feeling of the House of Commons,

and the liberal party in the country, regarding the policy of prosc-
cutmg a war to liberate Spain, there was no difference of opinion
respecting the merits of the Marquis of Wellington. To his stupen-
dous ability and wisdom all parties bore willing tribute. On the 3rd
of December, Earl Bathurst proposed a vote of thanks to the noble
Marqui.s for the victory of Salamanca, and fou-..d no dissentient voice
in tlie House of Lords. The Earl drew a faithful picture of the
wisdom of Lord AVellington in prosecuting the campaign after the fall

of Badajoz.

His intention to march into Andalusia, and oblige the French to
evacuate the province, lest the people, becoming accustomed to the
power and presence of the enemy, should forget their connection
with their legitimate government, and the subsequent change in that
intention, because of Marmont's advance upon the Agueda, and the
importance of cutting off all communication between the Marshal and
Marshal Soult in the south, were suitably dwelt upon and eulogised.
" Indeed, my Lords " exclaimed Lord Bathurst, « such were the skill
and management of the noble Marquis during this period of the cam-
paign, that no words which I can use would be adequate to represent
their value." Lord Bathurst added that the correspondence between
the French marshals, intercepted by Lord Wellington, sufficiently

showed the high estimation in which he was held. No movement of
the enemy could disappoint his plans, or controvert his projects; while,
on their part, no movement was concerted, but it was anticipated

; no
expectation was raised but it ended in disappointment ; no fear was
entertained but it became realised. In one of the intercepted letters
it was said "he must read our correspondence or he must dive into
our hearts, for no sooner do we form a design than he knows it, and
forms measures to defeat it."

The Marquis of Lansdowne cordially supported the vote of thanks
in one of those speeches in which justice was blended with a noble
patriotism, and the suggestions of party merged into admiration of
the champion of the cause of liberty in the Peninsula. Incidentally

lit
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tlio noblo Mani.iis touched upon a point of importance which Lad

been elsewhere overlooked. •' No man," observed T..rd Lansdowno,

«M-ho had attentively watched the e(,ua ^ : of the Mur.,ui8 of ^^ elling.

ton and the officers under his command, could full to have observed

that a military school existed in the Peninsula in which a race of

oniecrs were forming, on which the countr^ niigh' rely with confidence

in the future military career which in all probability it had yet to

run" "Notwithstanding the losses at Burgos and elsewhere, many

officers must be formed by the Marquis of Wellington, who, havr .•

the advantage not only of his instructions, but of his example, 1/ .ore

them, must be capable of rendering the highest service :.o their

country."

'

, <. n ^ -n

Lord Somcrs, the father of the gallant officer who fell at Burgos,

proved the humanity of Lord Wellington, and the Duke of Clarence,

and the Marquis of Wellesley, both spoke cordially iu favour of the

vote, which was agreed to, 7ie)n. dis. ,,<-,„ ,

In the House of Commons, on the same evening. Lord Cas lercagh

had the honour of moving the thanks of Parliament to the hero of

Sal'im-mca The noble lord's eloquence on the occasion acquired

additional earnestness from the fact of there being in that House

some members who felt it consistent to refuse thanks for a battle

which they did not, or could not, perceive had been attended by import-

ant results. After sketching a narrative of Lord Wellington's

achievements, Lord Castlercagh insisted upon the effect of the battle

of Salamanca, in giving the British commander an entire ascendancy

over the Spanish mind ; an ascendancy which had led to the unani-

mous election of the Marq'.is to the command of all the military

means of Spain. The only able opponent of the vote was Sir Francis

Burdett He placed the Ministers on the horns of a dilemma. Ho

justly contended that either the Government or Lord Wellington was

to blame for the failure at Burgos. If the former had done their duty

in supplying the British commander with adequate means to accom-

plish the capture of Burgos, Lord Wellington was obnoxious to blame

for his failure: if Lord Wellington had done all that his great talents

justified the world in expecting, what became of the defence made by

, Tho Marqul, of Lan«lowno spoko Illco a propUot. Lord Oombcrmcre, Lord Keane, Lord

cough, Sir A. Campbell, Lord Ilnrdlnge, Lonl Strafford, Sir """^ «''^'''''

^""..f
'"

f
''"';^"'''

Sir Ed^arU Paget, Sir Hcry Func, SlrCharlc, tVlvlllo, Sir Colin Ilalko.., Sir Wm^ugbby Co to

Sir Thomas Bradford, Sirfi*orgo Walker, Sir Edward Barney Sir Robert Dick, 8,r 1 eder^

Adam, Lord Saltoun, Sir John Maclonald-and Ias^ not I.,.,»t, Lord FlUroy Somer«)t, all lived

to attest the value of PeoUuulur service !n qualifjUig them for rosponslblo miliUiry offlcw

elsewhere.

Government, n

m
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Ministers on tbo subject of supplies? The point was not argued by
tlio Iloiisfl. but public opinlou has long since settled where the
blame or fmli.ro lay, ii, spite of the candid admissions of Wellinfftoa
liiniHclf

*

The vote of thanks, which incluJcd all the principal generals by
name who had served at Salamanca, was carried unanimously, and tho
House further resolved to raise a monument to tho memory of
Major-General Lo Marchant, who fell in the action
On tho 4th of December Lord Castlereagh came down to the

House of Commons with a message from the Prince Regent Tho
message intimated His Royal Uighness's desiro to bestow such a
mark of national munificence on General the Manjuis of Wellin.'ton
as might enable him to sustain the high honours conferred upon
hira, and tho House was called upon to adopt such measures aa
might be necessary for tho accomplishment of that '-most important
object."

The House of Commons took tho subject into consideration on the
7th of December, and a similar message having been communicated to
the House of Lords, the Tories in tho latter House, in the person of
Lord Liverpool, and the Whigs, personated by Lord Holland, at once
assented to the Prince Regent's proposal.

When the House of Commons had resolved itself into a committee,
Lord Castlereagh of course took the initiative in proposing a
pecuniary grant to Lord Wellington. The main point on which he
rested his advocacy of the grant, was the inability of the Marquis to
wear his honours with grace unless assisted by the country. It
never could have been intended that tho honours so fairly earned
should be burdensome or painful to their recipient; and Lord
Wellington was of so disinterested a character, that he was not able
to sustam his rank out of his own resources alone. He had declined
to receive the sum of 8000/. a-year attendant upon the command of
the Pnrtuguese army, on the ground that ho could not take pay from
bis own sovereign and that of another country at tho same time. The
Government, nevertheless, suflfered it to accumulate, and when it was
tendered to him, Lord Wellington, with a generosity never before
excelled, and with the noblo self-denial of a soldier, bogged that it
might be disposed of for the Portuguese army. Lord Castlereagh
was satisfied that the House would never recognise the French
system of rewarding military leaders. The marshals were rewarded
with possessions granted out of the countries which they had
devastated—the territory of one sovereign was made tho means of
desolatiiig the doniinioas of another. '- ilappiiy,'' exoiaimed Lord

i

if
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Castlcroriffli. "n (lilTorciit aystnm proviiilcil, tmd Iw trust.d ever would

prevail, in tl.is ciintr-. Tlio tnmps of (iieiit IJritain w.'iit t^rtli to

Ij.'lit for tlio int.'rrs(>4 and tr!»iumiHity "f other nutioiis nn w.-Il us of

their own ;
nn.l their (iffiecrH, altli..ii;.'li they nii^'lit aeeept the ImnniirH

joiiforrcd upon them by the le;,'itiiiuitc Hoverci>{n of the coimtry in

whoHO cause they were eoiitendinj,'. were not diMpoHcd to nvnil thciii-

Kclvcs of iiiiy pecuniary advantage unless it ilowe.l from th.. eonntry

to which they belonged." Ah it was not cont<iderod aeMrable to

cxhniLst the honours of the crown and the bounty of rarliainiMit,

for Lord Caatlercagh yet nntieipiitcd further oehiovenK * by L'tI

Wellington, he limited hi.s proposal to the grant of 100.000/, to be

vested in trustees for the purchase of lands to descend with the title

of Wellington, and to be enjoyed by the future representatives of the

noble Manjuis.

Sir Francis Burdott opposed the grant upon various grounds. Uo

had no idea of rewarding the retreat fro.n Burgos. It was the first

time he had ever heard that there was merit or glory in a disastrous

retreat. lie thought the campaign altogether very extraordinary, fur-

Dishing no ground for hope. Tho cause of Spain appeared to bin. in-

finitely more desperate than it was at tho conuncnccment. Moreover,

if iMiuisters wished to reward military skill, they bad enormous fmids

to draw from without applying to the public purse. While tho amount

of taxation was so great and so complicated, as to render its collection

in a great degree impossible, bo thought forbearance was essential.

At nil events he proposed as an amendment tho postponement of the

consideration of the grant.

Mr. llobinson supported the grant, and cited tho case of the

Duke of Marll>orough. who, long before tho battle of Blenheim, was

granted a pension of 5000/. a-year. Sir Frederick Flood only regret-

ted that the finances of tho country did Jiot admit of the grant being

doubled; and 3Ir. Whitbread, who on former occasions had found

fault with Lord Wellington, and always with tho Ministers, cheerfully

supported the motion for the grant.

Mr. Canning wound up the discusiou with a brilliant harangue,

seizing upon one or two points which had been overlooked by other

speakers. Ho concurred in the proposal to grant 100,000/,, from a

feeling that "we had within tho last few years raised ourselves to the

same equality on land,—more than which wo had possessed at sea

;

and that to the individual to whom we owed these augmentations of

glory and advantage! no renumeration could bo too splendid or too

generous. No man who looked back at what our military policy was

some time ago, and compared it with our present views and charactci
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bi.t m„Ht .no that thron.1, ,1,,. m„cc.sh n„.l nuMits of Lord Wellington
u->' .n.l l,u.o„,,. H ,,ilit.rv ,u.o,,lo, ,uul that l.y a .sun,..s of aohiovonu.u.H,
01- ,,.„,,. al.,v,, .1,0 other i„ rm,.K.„r. I,u l.a.I. although v..f, i„ ,l,o
^otl, ot Im.s -Hory. a.,-.i„irLMl f,,,. |,i,„..,|f ., ,,,„„,„ , ,, j,, ,;„^^ ^j.

^,^^
f.iv

,
,.,„a,„ ol |,H a,,o. WI>on tl.o llous. looked Lack at that, p-rlod

''' ",;;••'' ' "'-^varliko ,,r,,.,,Mn..io„s w.ro rr,„fin,.,l to pl,,ns of CortitVi, ..

','," ":;"""• "';!^'"' "^''''-i^i''^ t'"' ''KMuy '.y
1 , „. Tonnes „nd th"

.l.n. th.y c.uld not fail, not nuToly to r, ,.o«ni.o in :...,.d Wollin-t.,,!
tiK= 'W a n^,,nnru j>aOUc. as one wh . 1,1 not . ..n.Iv forn,e,l a
school. „, wh.,., other, might be taught to su- eci „-. follow hi,., i„
In. care... o .lory b,u to perceive in hi,., a. , .: ,, ...o ti.ne the horn,
who, wh. St he w..l.le, the thu-,der of his ..:.,..-o land, was the tnt,.hn.
gen.us of alhed and .le,,ende..t Mates, the ,...oteetor ef oppressed and
pro^fate powers, The picture which histo.y would trace for the in-
*t..uet.oa ot posterity, wo,.ld unite the..efo.-e with the figure of tl.o
successful eo.,,>na,.,ler, the a.trihu.es of a henevolent spiri^ extending
u -i.nrJian mlli.. nco over recovering though fallen luitions "

The ame..d.neut was rejected,, and the ro.solutlon.s carried with
acclainat.oii.

It has boon stated i>. a previous p.ge that, after Iho battle of
Sa:m.:,„ca, the Spanish P..„visio„al (Jovern.nent olfc-ed Lord
\\elh..gton the eo...,..a„d of .heir arn.ies, lie did i.ot accept the
honour unt. ho had .eceived the special pcr.ni.ssion of the I'rineo
Kegent o Lngland. When tl...t arrival, he at once took ,.po,. hi,...
selt ho d.gn.ty and r..,.|,on,sibilities of the oiliee. bri...,i.,g ,o the task
0. refonn>.,g the troops all tho energy, eandou.-, an.l eloa° sight,.d,>es3
Wh.eh d..t...gu..shed his ...a..age,nent of the JJritisi. arn.y <^ Vo.,r
E.. ellcncy," wr.tes Welli.igton, address!,,,, the Mi..isU.r of War at
Ca ..,«' K.S a r,ght to e.xpect fro.u ,ne ar.'..ee, ate rcp,e..entation of
facts as hey .shall appear to ,.,e

; and ,jon ,aa,j ,lrpn,4 vpun it that I
vnll pc-Juna tus dut^ There was no bet.ting about tho bush i,.
his avowal of .... ho..esty of p....pose-,.o fcning ,he i.ecc.si.ies of
the hour w. I. deferent,al ph..ases a.ul olUcial tccl...ic.ilities. The
iirgency of the ca.se was great, n..d did not adu.it of a waste of ti.ne
... cupty courtesies. The di.scipli..e of the Spanish ar.ui.M was in the
lowest «tate_,.e.ther oilleers nor t.-oops had ben paid for ...onths,
i.ay,son.e for years," they had no clothing, were wa.,ti.,g in neces^
nos. and dcst.tuto of_provisi,u.s. As a natt.ral co,.se,ue°nce, habitsof .nd..se,pl.no and n.subordh.atio,. prevailed. Desertio.. were

m.,ncrous, and sielcne.ss universal. Lord AVellington, ^l.„ wways as averse to i-.tcrfc-o with the fa..etions of o,!.crs as be ajealous of any mfringeu.ent of his own. did ,.ot beconao a.^.u-l.Tcd

I

I i
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witli tliosc tlrciinistaTiccH until it was his duty to inquire
;
and ho was

tluMi so iiuu-h shookeJ at tiic spectacle of suflering, and the absence of

disc ipliiie. tliar, lie frankly avowed that, had ho been aware of the real

state of tiio army, he would have hesitated before ho should have

charged himself with "such an herculean labour as its command."

But Slaving accepted it, he did not allow the prospect of labour, and

tlie doubtfulness of success, to suggest its relimiuishment—he re-

solved to exercise it so long as ho should possess the confidence of the

aulliorities.

"With the view of carrying out his schemes of reform in the army

of Spain, the Manjuis, after communicating by letter with the

iMiiiistcr of War. to little purpose, determined to proceed to Cadiz in

person. He set off on the 2.1tli of December, 1812. " God knows,"

he writes tc Marshal Bcresford, " the prospect of success from this

journey of mine is not bright ; but still it is best to try somethu.g."

If Lord Wellington had been fond of display, there was enough in

the reception accorded to him by the authorities at Cadiz to satisfy his

most inordinate desire. To one of his simplicity of character, it was

nothing tiiat crowds came out to meet and greet him—that the people

shouted Viciis, and the householders illuminated their dwellings. lie

had learned to place the exact proper value on these popular demon-

strations, and perhaps conceived that, in the adoption of a system the

very reverse of that which was cherished by great Spanish command-

dors, who always appeared at the head of a cavalcade of staff officers,

he should significantly intimate the difference between real business

and frivolous display. Ills ever faithful follower. Lord Fitzroy

Somerset, was "Wellington's only aide-de-camp when he met a deputa-

tion from the Spanish Cortes on the 27tli December.

Lord "Welingtou's speech to the Cortes three days subsequently

was brief but impressive. He told them that the eyes of thoir

countrymen were upon thorn, nnd that the whole world was interested

in the success of their eudcavouis to save the nation from the general

wreck, and to establish a system of government founded on just

principles. In his eomnuinications with the Government upon tlio

sul)ieet of the rmy, he was firm, but respectful. The point to which

lie "strenuously addressed himself, as the key to reform and bettor

or<ranisation, was the complete obedience and dependence of the staff

of the army, ;!,e Chief of which, ho in.-isted, should be at his head-

quarters, to act as the chaimol for the receipt of reports, and the

issue of orders. The authorities paid every attention to his wishes,

and at the end of a month ho was enabled to write to Sir Thomas

Grabaui, " I have placed miliiary affairs (at Cadiz) on a better footing
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tl..n Ihcj wero before, h, ll,o „„ o( organisation

; and I ],„,.„ ,„„;i.,l

' Au niniisini? pictiiro is dmwn by Lord Wellinirtnn in . i

Co„Horva.i,„„ comes out slron,ly i„ ,ho .kelch.
'''""'""'" "' ^"""' '" ""^ ""'t'. Jli. „«,,

"U is inipossiblo 10 .lescribo tlio slalo of confusion i„ „hicl> nfr.iM r ,
Imvo Ibrmcl a cou.litulion very niucl. on tlio princi„le i

^ "' ^''" ^"^'^^

.o«..a a.
;
ana , bavo not ,J one of UieZ ^ ::^^r ""'T

^'=- '" ""

CiulU or el..wberc, who ooi.id.rs ibo con.i.ution a' il.o nbl , „ . f"
' "1"" ""

wl,ic-l,S,,aini.,orc<,nbo,Kovm.ed. Thev (he Cor.,.,
""",7"'" "' " "'J'"'"' "••cordin.Mo

cecutive ,.owe. and ba^lppoinied r I^^i^^i ^ r^;; ^^t """"T
" '"

Sines Of .he Cor.es
;
yet Cortes and Regency hL sc « leir .^ril; i;

"^ '""

«o co>n,nnn,ea„on or con.act excep.Ing of .hat ,.ind wbicii our ., "i
"

h Z "' "™
mossaso to I'arliamonl, or Iho Parii'iincil l.v „ . , ^

.utrci^n has by sjioerii or

clhor is doin«, or whi^ wiii be^^ ,'
, t^,M,:

'"'' """" ""'''' ^^""' '"«

Corlo. have any au.: iri.y bevond .be wT r . ,

*"'"" "'"" ^'''"''" K'^'^'O" "<.r

-r > - wi Of ui s:t':,r ,;rr"::ht:;;Tr '" "^^"^^- ""^ "-
-wi,bs.andin, a, X have above s.a.ed, .,: Ue«;ncy"::;^J;L::::rCo:;'r';;"'
liosency snspec. .bat .he Cor.es intend ,o assume .he cxocu.ive .ower

, o c m^
'"

..y J:, .he peo,r:o::::::;:;:: irrr r:;.;;:t;::
'""-:

!
'"^^ '^' "-

rr " '"" - "- -—™ - '--"-rrrr::,;:

«eea,ive .over.unen,, eaiied .„i.,„t? L.^ul: r'l.riir^^ C„:^ .^

pa,io„eo of ,„y bro.bcr, and .,u.t he has bee; ab'o ^ o „ ., «
..:":„:;,";'"":"

"I

""'

..i-e certain that if I had no. threatened ti.e.n wi.b ,„y resi^liS,:;;; I X. I:?rom„lic,ue..,ons excep.in, .hose rela.ing ,o my immediate business a. Cadi, hi 1done no.lnng. It appears to me, however, .l„.t wo .nus. not ailow .he.o poo ,e ,o .Ihejare doing. IIi,her.o, having been eonflned wilbin the wair, r.
' """ "'

S„ain iiaving been occupied by the enemy, their foiiies ba b : of ., i
',:;

.
!

"'";";
'"'

v.,aowbeco,..oascr.ous,nisfortune,,u proportion „s the mi ry i : ;
'

f 4 :V''^,^

l..croi.o the ,neans of comu,unica.io„ of .ho Cor.es wi,h .i,e co.Lrv S , f ,

,'
'

-. -..iamct «re, by the muiistcrs of Iho crown bein, mcnbers, n,is will bo one Mop
>0L, I. 1 i '
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From Cadiz Lord Wellington proceeded to Lisbon (January,

l^V^) where it was Ticccssary to sec the authorities, and to stimulate

then, to a frrcatcr degree of liberality and patriotism, if they had any

desire for the roge.ieration of the country, and the permanent expul-

sion of the French from the Peninsula. The enthusiasm of the

;„o,,lc, ou his arrival, exceeded all previous manifestations. Ihcy

l.ad lelrnt to appreciate his great worth
;
albeit the Government had

been slow to adopt his propositions for the improvement of the cu-

cumstances of the army. FC'tes were given by the llegcncy to their

illustrious visitor, and at San Carlos the festivities were also great.

Tnthuately the Government applied itself to the amelioration of the

'"'»
up'm his tour to Cadiz and Lisbon, the Marquis of Welling-

ton received the agreeable tidings that he had been appointed

Colonel of tl,e lloyal llcgimont of Horse Guards.' This involved th

vacation of the Colonelcy of the 33rd_the corps m -Inch he had

seen active service in the Low Countries and m Lnl.a, and to wh di

,0 had become attached. The superior advantages ot a Colonelcy

of the Household Cavalry made Lord Wellington feel much gratified

by the change, but he could not leave the 33rd without saying that

be should ever feel an anxiety for their interest and honours and

hear whatever might conduce to the latter with the most lively

satisfaction. . , , ., i ii

Eeturiied to Freneda in better spirits, and with better hopes than

those which animated him on his departure for Cadiz, Lord

Wellin.^ton awaited, for three months, the restoration of his army

to health and efficiency. Recruits, stores, arms, and money con-

tinually reached him, and everything seemed to promise a brilliant

caun,ai-n Tlic Ijonhommic of his character, held in reserve during

the stem operatio.- of war, was now allowed full play
;

and he exer-

cised hospitality upon as large a scale as the circnnistances of the

hour and place would allow. " You had better," says he in a note

to Graham, who had returned in good health from England, '• direct

your steps towards this village, which we have made as comtortable as

we can, and where wo shall be happy to see pu. The hounds are m

very good trim and the foxes very plentiful."

'

towunl, putim, 11.0 ,nachi„e of govorn.n.M.t 1,. n.o,in„ ; a,ul It .«,ay be f.Uowca by o.l.or i„,pro^•^

mfnta f.«c.ntl„l!y "oces^.ry for.the e.l.bli.l.n.c.l of a.,y b-,vcnnuc.,.l, or fur ll.o prc,c.rvuUo,. o

tiny sjsleiii Dl'oriUr in lUo country."

\ A'.iu.:cr!ini.o'^liM.mr; of Lor^l \Vdli.«to„ ;.l thH lUno is ijive.i in a loUor from an oniccr

of 11,0 l.i^Ut Division :-
(.,>^k«l-!i!.t rnol a fraction

'•Wo.knuw Loid AV>;U.ns-.on at a bTrat dirtuuce D; 1..- i.-e "- <-~-<^--
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CHAFrER XIV.

A glance at Napoleon's Russian Campaign, and ino Slate of Affairs In the East of Spain.

I

'I

HILE the rival armies lay

iuactive — at least in re-

spect to hostile operations

—Napoleon Bonaparte re-

called Soult, whose services

he rcfiuired in reference to

his new quarrel with Ger-

many.

From this point the suc-

cesses of Wellington in the

Peninsula, and subsequently

In France, bore so directly, in connection with events taking place

elsewhere, upon the fall of Napoleon, that a glance at the procLcdings,

of an inch higlier Ihnn llio crown,) being set on Ills Iicjul compIeleJy at riglit angles with his

person, iiud sluing very aprigbt in Ills liiissar sudille, wliioli is »ijnply covoreil willi n plain i>lue

sluibracli. His lurdsliip rides, to all appearance, ilcvoid of sash, as, siiico lie lias been made a

Spaniali Field-Marshal, ho wears on his wliilo waisliciMl, iiiider his blue snrlout coal, liio red and

guld linotted saiUi of that rank, oui of coinpliment lu our allies. I'roin tlio same iiiutivc, lie

always wears tlio order of the Tuisnn d'Or ronnd his neck, and on his black cockade Iwo olhers,

very small, of Uio PortugHese and Sjianlsh uatiunal colours. His lordsliip. within liie Imt year,

lias taken to wea.-iiig a while iieekerehief instead of our black regulation, and in bad weather a

I'R'iicli private Dragoon's cloak of the same colour.

"1 give these delalls respectiug our great Captain (who may yet lead us to Iho gales of Paris),

as I always Otinid every miniiliie of celebraled eharaelers as much sought after by itie iiKpilsillve

as (lie very deeds wiiich have brought Uiem into notlte. Olieu he passes on in a brown study,

or only returns the salutes of llie olllei'rs at their posts; but at other times lie notices liiose lie

kuows with a hasty 'Oh 1 bow d'je do,' or cpiizzes gond-liumouredly some one of us with wliom

he Is well acquainted. His staff come ntltliii'; atler liim, or stop and chat a few minutes with

those they know, and the cortege is brought up by his lordship's orderly, an old Hussar of the

Fifst German!!, who ha.« been wllli him durlug Iho whole of the Poniiisiilor war, and who, when
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wHiicli converted all Europe into a vast theatre of war, is neceosary to

a clear understanding of all that may follow.

be speaks or liiin, uses a Gcnnan ovpresslon, literally uicaui g, i!;oo<l old Tellow, einplialicallv

linpljinK In Unit laiigii.nije, attnchmont and regarJ."

If we may borrow a fa ' from a Uction, Iho account given of the hunting scenes iu tlio Penitisula,

In Mr. Lever'a llvejy novel of "Cliarles O'ilalley," may not Inaptly furnl»li an episode iu the

Campaigns of Woninitlon :—

"Soon alter this army broke up from Cafo, and went into eantonmenls along the Tagus,

the head-quarters being at Vortnlogrc, wo were here joined by fwir reflimenla of infantry,

lately arrived from England, and liie 12tli Light Dragoons. I shall not readily forget the

first impression created among our reinforcements by tlie habit of our life at this period.

Brimful of expectation, lliey had landed at Lisbon, their minds flllsd with all tlio glorious

expectancy of a brilliant campaign, sieges, storming, and battle-fields l!nal«l before their

excited iraaginiUion. Scarcely, however, had they reached the camp, when these iilusiou*

were dissipated. lircakfasta, dinners, private theatricals, pigeon matches formed our daily

occupation. Lord Weliinglon's liounds throw off regularly twice a week, and here might bo

seen every imnginablo species of e<iuipmenl, from tho artillery officer, mounted on hirf* heavy

troop hors<' to the infantry HUbaltern, on a Spanish gennct. Never was anything moro

ludicrous than our turn-out. Every quadruped in tho army was put into requisition, and

oven those who rolled not from their saddles from sheer necessity were most likely to do so,

fh>m laughing at ttieir nelgiibours. Tho pace may not have equaled Melton, iior the fences

have been as stubborn as iu Leicestershire ; but I'll bo sworn, there was more laughter, more

fun, and moro merriment iu one day with us, than in a whole season with the most organised

pack in England. With a lively trust that the country was open, and the leaps easy, every

roan took tlio field ; Indeed, the only anxiety evinced at all was to appear at the meet la

something like jockey fashion, and I must confess that this feeling was particularly conspi-

cuous among the infantry. Happy tho man whose kit boasted a pair of cords or buckskins

;

Ihrico happy ho who ?iiorted a pair of tops, I myself was In that enviable position, and

well remember with wliat pride of heart I cantered up to cover, in all the superior ic'.at of

my costume, though if truth were to bo spoken, I doubt If I should- have passed mtister

among my frlerds of llie ' Bhizers.' A round cavalry Jacket and a foraging cap, with a

htuging tassel, wore tho strange accompaniments of my moro befitting nether garments.

Whatever our costumes, tiio scene was a most animated one. Here the shell jacket of a

heavy dragoon was seen storining tho fence of a vineyard. There the dark green of a

rlflemoa was going the pace over the plain. The unsportsmanlike figure of a staff-offlccr might

be observed emerging from a drain, while some neck-or-nothing Irishman, with light Infantry

wings, was flying at every fence before him, and overturning all in his way. Tlie rules

and regulations of the service prevailed not here ; the starred and gartered General, the

plumed and alguliletled Colonel obtained but little defence aiid less mercy from his moro

humble subaltern. In fact, I am half disposed to think that many an old grudge of rigid

discipline, or severe duly, met with its retribution here. More than oner have i heard tho

muttered sentences around me which boded something like this. 'Go the pace. Harry!

Never filnch it ! There's Old Colquhoun—take him in the liamiches—roH him over.' ' See

here, boys. Watch how I'll scatter tho stalT. Beg your pardon, Ucnernl. Hope I havei''

hurt you. Turn about; fair play. I have taught you to fake up a positior i»w.' I ui.-d

scarcely say there was one v\hoso person was sacred from all such attackL ; he vas well

motuited on a strong half-bred horse, rode always foremost, foHowIng the hounds v llh thd

same steady pcrlinaciiy witli which he would have followwl the enemy ; his compressed lip

rarely openiiii? for a laugh, when even tho moat ludicrous misadvenlure was enacting befi ro

h'm; and when l)y iliancc ho would give way, the short ha! ha! was over In a moment, anil

the cold stern I'enliiro-i were ns fixed and Impressive as before. All tlie excileinent— all tho

eothusiasm of a hunling-lleld—seemed powerless to turn his mind flijm tho pre-oocupatlo«
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mturc. for th„ ,H„,„„|„ „f kLi ,
"'" ""» °' " "«li»>

.f bo,k; b.. .rtCptVrtZIo !•''"•'"' "" '""'
Austria by a mnrria-o with tho ,?., ''" ^""nec*'™ witii

^.lliancc, on Vapolct^-s n t'

"'':'""" '^''° "^^^^^ "^ ^'"^ -w
i^^^^ia.' po. tr^:^i::;;i,:s:^uj'^^"'fvf'-^
to experience the baneful operation of iL

''(,"':' '"'^ ^'«'^"

winch had obliged hi.n to cLe th per of ^, f
•""'"'^^ «>'-^'-"."

Britain, and seeing a prospect of helJ^t^^'tZ »f''f
^-at

and by Sweden, now governed by li^n.do ! t 1

° '"' ^"'''''

an assertion of the iudependencoVf h t ^ A to''""
^"^^"

was, therefore begun with Napoleon as a ^Lry ^XXtZAlu-xander wished to carry his noinf rvU: .

P»ciiiuinaiy, tor

wore only regarded uT 'Vf'^^
''"" ^''°''"'° °^ ^''^'''''^"'•ff.y rc^aiaed by Alexander as indications of ^veak^css.

«I">:1. Iho miKhfy Intorest. ho prci.lud over evnCcl I ,
wliid,, however Irivial in ilsoir |1 wor.h

"",."""=''"'•
' ^member once an incident,

- «oin. „,o.« „. „ toppi„::j:;r
. ::';:^:^,r;;;':: "

"'^' ' '"™- "•«

"«r view by u muall beech copse The n„rK,
" .'^^^ «•''''=' i" "'Iv.ince, were Imhlen from

of whon. w.. Lord >Ve„i„„ „' L.J" Z^l.^TTf
"' ""' "'"" '""" "'^ '"^"""'' ""«

l»-in.' the fox to earth e ery "of u 1 " ' "'""""" ""''' ""^ "^ «- «'"»

>l.u^iHsm Of such a moment.
'^""' '"' ""^^ '" '''^ f"' «'""<> '" "- Lot e.-

.r^jh!;! :r^. ';;:: rcKer:r:,::;rr
'"^ "'"- "- -« - -»

."o.nen,.' pause, Conyer. repeated hi; adn.o .it on > v";
:'""" "'"•' ^™' ""'"'• """ " '"^

iMuvi yonder.'
"oniiion.

\ on aro wron-, n.y lord ; iho hounds ara

"^' ''"
'" ^'J"' Cordon?' in.iuired Lord Wellington

•" AUuut five leagues n.y lord,' replied iho astonished .lideHle-C-.n,,," •That's the direction, is It not?

'

'lotMic-Uimp.

'•
' Vos, my lord.'

"
'
Lei's go over and inspect tho wounded.-

'••Vo more vt'as said, and before a second wa., given for coM,ider.„i
followed by h's AidcKle-Camp, his paeo, ,ho s.,me

"
r f"''"''"'"""'

"«'»>- »•«"' •"* iordshi,,,

....I, e..ci.ement as ho dashed onlardH..,r,
"','?'''' "'" ''i'''-™''>- ''--""8 "»

todioag enthusiasm or a fox-chas..."
""'"' "^ "'""•''" '"""«"'^' "' "" "'e

ll-pou the death of Charh-s XIII. of Swe.lfn a revoliLi... . i ,

i-.,' or Denmark securin, .he sacce^.^on ,..le 1

P'.ce, and, ,o prevent ,he

' l>o:,ch genera,, who l.L. bee, ^ tj. : l''^ :,
"? '^^''^ '" "= ™ "^ "--^o,:e,

-v.li.. prisoners taken in the Polish ,:; :i S^ ,^
' ^ I'V"

''"""'' '" ' "

en^-in. "" "'>•< " t'l^'''.'!- man, or humhlo

P
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The ncotiations wore broken off, and mllitarj prepurations of a

X^^lisLs a,.k .o.t attached ..un«ellors.^,sea.m.oJ..,^

from his warlike under, .king, but he felt confident a u -oau,

a„d never dou],ted his ultimate success '• The ^-^^^'^ ' ^

wise meat -r-". demanded by the true mtcrcsts of F a.co .nd a

.

wise mea...r
,

j
attained forces «!c to

S^::'
": ..--^ ^^^5«...... Ambition has no s a^ m my

views I wi,,h U. (.b!.in 3.0 ne^y acquisition ;
and reserve to mjsd

y tl^c'.lovy of doing good, and the blessings of posterity. There

ILt In EuropearTLo; one court of appe^a ;
one .y^em «f

Znev woic'hts and measures; equal justice and mni^na aws

Zughoutio 'continent. Euro,, .nustforn. lut one ,raU naUon,

and Fans mud be the capital of the world.

Hurrying to Dresden, in the summer of 1812, to meet an assei..blage

of kiivi and princes favourable, or not indifferent, to his (.ause,

Napoleon developed his plans; but still anxious to avert a

J^.',

-o

dispatched Count Laurlston to the Emperor Alexander to s e it,

di£>renees between men, sworn brothers at Tilsit and Lrfurth, c uld

not be reconciled without bloodshed. It was of no avail. Alexander s

mind was made up to cast off the yoke under which the commerce

of his country groaned and her progress in the arts of civilisation

was checked, and the integrity of hi.s throne endangered. He refused

even to grant Lauriston an audience. An appeal to the sword was

then inevitable. At the head of 420^000 men Napoleon marched

through Prussia, into llussia and Poland, and on the 26th of Juuc,

18 12 "entered Wilna, the capital of that part of the empire, l-rom

this point his advance was vigorously opposed. The llussians gave

him battle upon every possible occasion, and laid the country waste

in front of his armies. Still he posted onwards until lie reachou

Borodino, a village on the Moskwa, where ho found his passage to.

tlie moment arrested by the fortifications th.rown up by the Lassians.

A lon-r luid bloody contest here took place,' and Napoleon . mate y

victoirous. proceeded to iMoscow, which city he entered mn,h,

fully calculating .. massing the winter in a tow- so r. ."SUlJpi

1 , Ihc eve of the buKlo ni' Dorodino, or of the Mckw^i, the h.t.- -. ,.0 of tho victory mi

Sulamnnc. rccheJ .ho Uu.«i.u, ca.up, utul ITiuco Kulusoff made usr- n i elrcu>nsU>nc« la

iT.iiMte hb tro-r". Tho UiKlisliunder Wellington wore hold up to Ihei . - •
N"Pio.
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with all that was necessary for the niaintenaco of hia army T„this lie was greviouNly mistak-pn v;n e i .

^" "^

tI.o wLoIeto/n was soon a fla.". T .
" '"'^/'' "^^''^«'»*'

-- wl.ich the French had JZlLl w. ^
rr'^"'

'°^ *''° '^'^'''

.ondidon of the invadint arn v
' '.^ ^^' '^''''•°^'"^' '^'"'^ ^'^^

"•as in vain .},. ^ V j ^ ^ '° P'"'°"' ''^ tho extreme. It

ThoC.artreato/anro,:;rwitt^^^^^^^^^^^
was inevitable, and according]; irl^eTTh'"'' V^*"'^of October, 1812 In noint nf .T ^'S"" °° *'>« 20th

without parallel in historfThsnt?''^
tl^ose engaged, it i,

of hunger, or fell by the hands fTo 1,^'"/ '°"°' ^^'^^^^

mirvivcd becan>o demoralised nr • ?• '"7 ,

'''^ P^'-^uers, Such as

fled f,o.n the war-whZ o band Tc ""!' 'f "'^"^^ ^^"^^--

servient from constraint to the arbitrary w of K "7^"^^"^
">erely gi.en the army destined toiZdo i ^ °°' '^'^ '"''

his chnui.ions
;
he had Listed it with a ft T T'"'^'

*'"°"°^

and these troo.s being pressed b/ 1 1 i f-eral DTorek,

on the retreat of Napo£ n D yic L^'^rf'
""'^''' ^^'^"o<^nstein,

Lappy on,en J ! Le,^ 1 t foT" "'? ''° eireumstance as I
b^t:L. Russia a.:;i;i:i '1/ ::f:V"^n"''"^

^-'^'^''-^

attention of the European ^0^:^^i^/'^T:^ f^^^
*^°

^rajust enterprise and th,. rn;n^>P 1
• ,,

'^"'""°" ^^ JSapoleon's

-tedh.eaLstti:o°t:rstl';ieT;^^^^^ '-'''

T'^-'the expediency of immediate exertions for rescue :7";:h:f
"^1

continent f.o.u tho n.iseries of servitude tZ 1 ''''^

fot The Kino of Prussia resolved ' cn^arl"'"".
*°°'

W. mus. „„, ,,.„„ .„ Spain, ., .„,.„, a, ,^^^ ^^^^ ^^^

t

ii.

.''?
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taken place in the eastern provinces, while Wellington lay inactive od

the banks of the Douro.
.

Marshal Suchet had not so skilful on enemy to cope with m the

eastern provinces as his contemporary Marshals had met with in

the west Lord William Bcntinck preferred looking to British

interests in Sicily to grappling with the French in Spain, and Sir

John Murray was scarcely strong enough to make an impression oa

Suchet single-handed. At the beginning of 1813, the French were

70 000 strong in Valencia and Catalonia, while Murray's force at

Alcante did not exceed 30,000 Anglo-Sicilians and Spaniards. True,

the greater part of Suchet's army was necessarily distributed in

garrisons, leaving him only 18,000 men for active operations beyond

the Xucor, but he was gifted with rare military talents, and had not,

to that hour, any strong reasons for respecting the military capacity

of his adversary. He was fated, for an instaut, to alter his opinion la

March 1813. On the 6th of that month, Murray, having previously

reconnoitered the position of Alroy, and driven in the advance guard

with loss, deemed it of importance to get possession of the place.

On the 7th he attacked and carried it, but the enemy contrived to

effect his escape. The effect of the capture was to induce Suchet to

quit Valencia and take the command, in person, of the troops on the

right bank of the Xucor. Murray, therefore, assembled the allied

army at Castella, on the 20th of March, and several small outpost

affairs took place, in which General Whittingliam '
and the SpanuK

troops signalised themselves. Sir John Murray particularly spoke la

his despatches of the cordial co-operation ho had experienced from

General Elio.

Sir John Murray, although serving at a distance from the Marq[ui&

of Wellington, was acting under his orders, and responsible to him.

for his movements. Accordingly, we find that on the 14tli of April,

1813, Lord Wellington drew up an elaborate memorandum of the

operations to be carried on on tlie eastern coast of the Peninsula, a»

Boon as the allied British and Portuguese army should take the field

in Castile, which was not intended until the first days of the month

of May. This memorandum is more peculiarly illustrative of the

prescience of Lord Wellington than any which bears his signature,

Every contingency is anticipated and provided for—every difficulty is

fairly and boldly contemplated, and its removal devised. No doubt

Murray would have scrupulously followed the injunctions contained

in the document ; but it happened that, on the very day previous to

I Anenrards Sir Stamford WhUUngham, and commandot of a Division of Ui« Madm*

^n^
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tliat on wliich the memorandum is dated, Marshal Suchefc attacked
Murray at Castella, aud sustuiued a complete defeat. Sir John thus
describes the battle

:

f !l

, ,, "HtAD'QUARTtns, Castilla, ^prit UH, 1813.
" My Lord,

"I have the satisfaction to inform your Lorship that tho
allied army under my command defeated the enemy on the 13th inst.,

commanded by Marshal Suehet in person. It appears tliat the
French General had, for the purpose of attacking this army, for some
time been employed in collecting his whole disposable force. His
arrangements were completed on tlio 10th, and on tlie morning of the
11 til he attacked and dislodged with some loss a Spani.sh corps,
posted by General Elio, at Yecla, which threatened his right, whilst
it supported our left flank. In thp evening he advanced in consider-

able force to Villena, and, I am sorry to say, that he captured, on the
morning of the J2tli, a Spanisli garrison, which Iiad been thrown into

the Castle by the Spanish General, for its defence. On the 12th,

about noon. Marshal Suchct began Iiia attack on tho advance of this

artny, posted at Biar, under tlje command of Colonel Adam. Colonel
Adam's orders were to fall back upon Castella, but to dispute tlie

passage with tlie enemy, wiiich ho did with the utmost galhvntry and
skill for five hours, though attacked by a force infinitely superior to
that which he commanded. The enemy's advance occupied the pass
that evening, and Colonel Adam took up the ground in our position

which had been allotted to him. On the 13th, at noon, tho enemy's
columns of attack were formed, composed of three divisions of
infantry, a corps of cavalry of about 1600 men, and a formidable train

of artillery. The position of the r . army was extensive. The
left was posted on a strong range of hills, occupied by Miijor-Gcneral

Whittiiigham's division of Spanish troop.s, and tho adv;inco of tiie

allied army, under Colonel Adam. This range of hills terminates at

Castella, which, and t.io ground to the right, was occupied by Mujor-
Gcneral Mackenzie's division, and the 58th regiment, from that

of LiciifeniintGeneral Clinton. The reniaiiuliT of tho po.siiion

was covered by a strong ravine, behind which LieiitonantGcnoral
Clinton was statii-iod. supported by three battalions of General
Roche's division, as :i ..^lumn of reserve. A few batteries had been
constructed in tlii.s part of the line, and in .front of the ea.stlo (.f

Castella. The enemy neccs.sarily advanced on the left of tho position.

The first movement he made was to pass a, strong body of cavalry

along the line, threatening our right, which was refused. Of this

vuf^
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„.ovc.ncut, .... uotico wan taken ; the ground to ^hlch U ^a« pointing

i. unfavourable to cavalry, and as tl,i« n^ ...'u. ul ..< for.ecn, he

accessary pro.,.auti<.ns had hocn taken, When this body of eava ry

Tad paid "oarly the half of our line .f infantry. Marshal Sueh.t

advanc.-l hin eohun.s to the foot of the hills
;
and certainly h>s troopn,

»ith a decree of gallantry that entitles them to the h.ghest pnuso

rturn,od 'd,e whole line, whieli is not less than two nulcs and a half

i„ - ,-t.ut But, gallataly as the attack was made, the defence of the

i..hts was no' Ic.s brilliant: at every point the enemy was rc,uUec

_;t n,,.ny with the bayonet. lie suffered a very severe loss. Our

gallant troops pursued hi.n for some distance, and drove hnn, after a

f; re struggle! v,ith precipitation on his battalions of reserve upon

he plain. The cavalry, which had slowly advanced along our nglt

g adually fell back to the infantry. At Resent h.s super,or.ty_ m

Et arLnabled him . -tur^^.s mov^en, ^,eK c^env.^

::.:;rwi:;:;rt:'i;r:trv^ ii"- su^et took^p a

pi ion in the valloy ; but which it would not have been cred.tab

Tallow him to retain. I therefore decided on quUt.ng m.ne; st
11^

however retainin-- th. heights, and formed the allied nrnn" m Ins

ft" eo i g ny right flfnk Ivith tho cavalry, whilst the rc,t rested

on the ik The'army advaneea in two lines to atta.k am a eon-

ide'le distance ;
bur unfortunately, Mar^' -l Suchet .d no choos

to risk a second actiov ,th the .lefilo m rear. Ti. me of tic

aUies was scarcely form.a, when he began h.s retreat, -ul we could

effrd nothinc^ niore than driving the French i.Uo the pass -.vth defea
,

^J:;.tti. dtingl- .. ed in the morning, ^be act.on ten.

nated at dusk, with a d..«tant but heavy c . nonade. I .u sorrj o

^that I hav no trophies to boast of The nemy took no guns

t e heights, and he retired too expeditiously ^ -'.able mo to reach

.„ The e which he used in the latt- ,• part .1 the day .ere posted

he gorge of the defile, and it wo.^ we . ^ us the l.ves of n,any

Irave m<n to take them. In the d. J-. -^ ^^^y^'^^\:2
its position at Castolla, after the ene-, -l ''od o Biar.

_
1 .om

hence he continued his retreat at undnight v, Vilena, wh eh ',e

quitted again this morning in great haste, directmg "«/;'^^°\"|;';"

Fuente de la Iliguera and Onteniente. But although I have tdcen

no cannon from the enon.y, in point of numbers h.s army js very e n^

7ilrMy .-rippled; and t',c defeat of a French arn>y wh.eh boasted

1 nlvev know!, a cheek, cannot fail, I should hope, n. producing

amostfavourabl .ffect in this part of the Penn.sula As I b .ro

xnentioned to your Lordship. ^Iarshal Suehct commanded m person.
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Tho Generals Ilarippo, Ilubort, and Roberts, commanded their

respective divisiotis. I hoar from all quarters tliiit OcMicral Ilarisjio

is killed ; and I believe, from every account that I can collect, that

tho loss of tlio enemy amounts fully to 3000 men ; ond he admits

2500. Upwards of 800 liavo already been buried in front of only

one part of our linn ; and wo know that lie has carried off with him

an immense number of wounded. We had no opportunity of making

prisoners, except BU(!h as were woundi (lie numbers of which have

not reached mc. I am sure your Lord.-)liip will hear with \iiuch satis-

faction that tills action has not cost us tho lives of many of our

comrades. Deeply must bo felt the loss, howevci rifling, of such

bravo and gallant soldiers
;
but wo know it is inevitable; and I can

with truth affirm that there was not an officer or soldier engaged who

did not court tho glorious termination of an honourable life in tho

discharge of his duty to his King and his country. Tlie gallant and

iudicious conduct of those that wore engaged deprived much more than

'c-half the army of sharing in the perils and glory of the day
;
but

the steady co mtenanco with which tho divisions of Generals Clinton

an' lackenzio remained for some hours under a cannonade, and tho

eagerness and alacrity with which the lines of attack wore formed

.sufficientl;- ved to me what I had to depend on from them, had

Marshal Su awaited the attack."

After this action, the armies resumed their former position, as

Murray—one of whoso divisions had been recalled to Sicily by Lord

William Bentinck—did not foci himself sufficiently strong to resume

offensive operations. There is no doubt that he ought to h o pushed

his success immediately after the battle.

What was doing in tho norlli of Spain (Major-Gcncral C ..o

continued in tho south at Cadiz) while Murray was operating *in the

east, and Lonl Wellington lay tramjuil on tho Douro? i ho north

of Spain was in a state of insurrection against tho French yoke
;
the

insurgents, stirred up and supported by a squadron of British men-

of-war upoii the Gallician coasts. The Gallicians are a fiii<' body of

men, and formed by habit to sliarc in the seraisavago kind of wartare

practisi'd by the giwiriUcros. These people, with tho jHutidas of tho

Asturiaa and Leon, gave the rr<neh no repose, 'i y surprised a

French detachment returning, after a plundering expedition to

Burgos, and killed or made prison rs .000 nun. They captured tho

garrisons at Bilboa, Salinus dc Arona, and Pancabo. Mina, to whom

allusion has previously been uade, harassed the enemy in Arragon

and Navarre. Futile were the efforts of Clauzel to capture him. Ho

was contiuually upon the flanks of the enemy, attacking small

' h
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do.a.-lnnent9 .ml convop.> Tho name of Mina ^iU ever stand cli«tin.

gui.hcd in tl.o l.i^tory of tho gucrnlhu of Spain
;
two individuals of

, «l wa, wIlnoM ... « transaction ,hlot. mmt MrnUh you with » correct Mo,, of tl.o

, ,.„! nurrlims «.Hl 10 whul extent .IqK.n.lenco can bo plnce.l on that .lo«:rl,.llon

7::^::Z:Z^^^^^'^^ co,n.nen.... Kou, h«n.lr.a «...„. ....uerr.,,,. m
w '.xuvn Fr..,,,. «oon^ «.„. Un,ncdiu,.,y ehar«...l .ho„>; uwuy wo...

' «^>;; ""'"^;;;

; ,,,..0 drovo ,.0 ..rltlM. li«..t .lr„.o.„., o. the road -, bnt the lattor, ...o l., . 1
n.«oon.. In

1„ ...,,.r«e.. ,.,„ o„en,y, w„o LntncUatcb M. Don Julian, the Oucrrllla d.lor, .. ...pp

>W,K/*, «..U cut »jr M,.r .w/.„.--Pr/r.<. MUr fr„m a, .«)lcrr .» Um, «.«r Kur,.,,

''tuIcM.nicer, writing from Vallado give, a bettor account oOl.o ...e, of the «»"rn'»-.

:'•
M,.,.,,.n.-Wo rcachcl thl, city early .clay ; .«uredly we MudMenm o„« le,«,n from

the lre,Kh, Who, willing to lm,.e.le tho advance, of our .n.op., .no,t cm.c..,.dly provclod «

way over the bridge, by co.nple.Hy, and In a m«,.erly manner, de.troyl..K the centre arch

b„ th..y are adep,, in the art of d.,.r..c.lo„. We forded the Douro, bul it wa, ..w
;
pe hap^

,„.u„f.,..,>,...nM..e brM.e,wl,l be wanted, but we can bulld well ««
;;>' ^'^ ,

°
; ^

t0Kl„v wa, through a fore.t of pine-tree., who.o bea.Uif.d grr.r. lop« (for Ihey reso.nl.le he

;! n mop rover..,., for.nld a p.ea,l..« contrast to the y.-ow. bunU »-"- 'jf '>«

,r> ThlJi.yi^ in clpnrUon to all I have «.-en In Spain or Portugal, except Lhbon.

m. h ho flL a..>rhe.t pa ed ; In -ho httter respect it ,urpu»,c, I..,hon. Tho ,.roe., aro

: been nen, ly .h.K.ed on each .Ide, an Improve.nenl ,„«.o<.ed by the Freeh,

t!1: ei-..-are n display of tapestry, «cc.. In h.,..our of Fer..lnand the ^^-en.h, w .o^

^ : re ei u.d„.o ,a>ne oou.pll.nent. The,e people are fon.l of «ra..,. display, .lrew,,r ,

llh.,nina,i •. whether for the Vlr.in Mary, or a «.l..., « Kin,, or a vie ,ry, o,

,„o lapes.ry over ,t,e b.dconle^ and nil go to church. I will give you an Idea of n.,1
,
ry

dislresl: u 1. da>« p..Hl we could not gel food for ourselvc, ;
hero wo ea.mot get food (^.r

our e.>llle, an .or...,.t e.nbarr.„«ne..t, for bo.h an Ei.gli.shm.m a,.d hi. hor« re,,uiro the

.,bMan,i,d to enable the.n to .tel.t the eli.na.e, the fatig..e, and t,. ...en.y As ..n .ns.anco

or Spanish ,»/„.,« and hospifdily-arrivlng here somewhat f..tmmed a..d , «» y,
w.lh an

1 UU- 1.. Ii."..lon for breakfast, wo only wa,hed, p,.t on clean ll.,en, an.l a .l,,la covering,

^fd tit down to breaUlast ,»,.. e.,-. n. ; my lady, the Donna of the house, two >™.„.

l,„„na.^ and the Don, soo.. afier entered, .nade u, understand we were weleu.ne eha. ed and

etired You must know, we are bi.le.ed according to rank. 1 have bee.. lueUy mherto o

,„d,e wl.h Don,,.«.d i.. mansious Ih.tt would affnnl ma.ori.ds to l...ild a tolerable vdl:,«e, « h

„p„rson-s barn; 11.0 oak table I a.n now wrlling upon, wo,.ld easily cut h.to «r,, tolerably

l,c'.vy ones, and my landlord", chariot wo.dd s.ipply wo,«l to lit up a t.,rnpike-ho,.,e, gale,

„,:,L,s; conceive doors and wh-dow-shutters .hroe inches thick, of solid wood-it serve,

t„ keep out heat. The Fre..ch that g.-rrisoned thl, ci.y an.l tho village we ean.o through,

by ,he i..ge.mi,y they have displayed In the defences agah.sl tho attack of the Cuerr.llas,

hive left a convinei.,g proof how forn.idablo they considered those partisan warr.ors

_h«u.e, at the exlrentily of ll.o village surro,.nde<l by n deep ditch, a parape.,

e.,.l,rasures of (l.-ld-pieccs and h.op-holes for musketry, a deep ditch, with a para,,et cut

across all the roa.ls leading into the villages-in short, thes.. (iuerrilla gentle.nen must have

ere.led great alarm, and consetiucntly have risen in our estimalion. Ke.odar acl.on 1« out

of their way, b..t for U pH.te guerre they are admirable. To be sure, .1 appearance .s

horribly groles<i.... t ..nylhi.ig of a jacket, anything of a cap, anything of « .nl, or pistol,

or carl>i,.e,and anything of a horse. As mercy 1, not In tho c,de,.dar of their virtt.es you

may read.,y iinagi..o what a terror they are to the French. I have no hesitation In describing

thelo-s, 0. thee..en.v,in rencontre, with the CHerrilla.s to have been Sn.lKM) men, and I a...

,..„.,„ .a bv "..^ '-b.ion "f mnnv Intelligent Spanlanis ; 600,000 of the French have cm.o
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tliix nnmo bncamo the scourge iiml terror of the invading Frcndi army

and its supporters from an early period in 1800. The younger Miiiii

was a student of Navarro ; at tiio early ago of twenty this heroic

Sjiiiniard was wounded, and carried prisoner into Friinee ;
his unele,

I). Francisco Kspozy Mina, having gained reputation for courage and

other necessary ([ualiQeations t'>r a quvrrilht, chief, succeeded to the

command, in which his nephew had made himself so famous and

foruiidablo This warrior was not thirty years of ago when ho became

leader of the <iitcrrillas, and commander of the province of Navarre
;

his habits and temperament were admirably calculated for the bold

and romantio exploits which ho undertook ; with a frame of uncommon

pliy!<ical power, ho possessed a mind C(jnal to danger and privation,

and insensible to the weaknesses of human nature, when they

interfered with iys duty as the soldier, the servant, and the defender

of his country. When Mina laid down to rest, it was always with

pistols in his girdle, and if under the shelter of a roof, which was

seldom the ease, ho always secured the door against surprise. Two
hours' sleep was suftieient to recruit the strength of this hardy patriot.

His powder was manufactured among the mountains, and his hospital

was at a mountain village ; and whenever the French made an attempt

on it, mountaineers always, on the first intimation of their approach,

were .sure to remove tho sick and wounded to places of greater security.

The mode adopted by Mina for raising money to pay his soldiers, and

reward his emissaries, was arbitrary, but tho times and circumstances

perhaps rendered it not only excusable, but justifiable. He exacted

certain sums from tho rich traders, for passports and proi.'Ction, and

ho permitted dealers of every rank to trafiic with tho French, by

which means his men wore supplied with many things of which they

otherwise must have stood in need. The Alcaldes of tho villages

Mina kept true to his cause, by never allowing them an opportunity

of betraying it. If they were ordered by the French to make a

requisition, and did not immediately ac(;aaiut Mina with tho cireum- •

Btanee, he went in the night, seized theui in their beds, and punished

them on the spot with the death of a traitor. When his linen was

dirty, he made a practice of repairing to tho nearest house and taking

clean from its owner. The dress of this chieftain and Lis followers

was as free from ostentation as their patriotism. Thero was nothing

remarkable about them, but their sandals, which were worn to aflbrd

them a greater facility in climbing mountains or precipices, when

Inio this country, 100,00n ' ivo boon ordered back, and what remains is certainly not 150,000, all

Included ; bo say the I'r> ii, and so say tho Spaniards. Wo liavo i20,000 prlaoucrs ; in short, wo

may estimate their loss »i 300,000 men since the war.''

. It

itj

ll

i
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A To the moral, of his followers Mina was strictly attentive

;

pursued To the mora
^^^^ ^,^^ ^^^^1^ ,,^g

-' 'ttrsrf t^cz^^ 'r;X:i°4.'« >-'.
vengeance of his cWel, 1 b

„,„.„/ta were .11 m exeellcBl

°"{
'•t;l r Lr -r .ln.l%pp.ar.- did »ot «™.t

order for bauie, luoug,"
bavouets all stained

this idea ;
they were rusty and

^^-^J'
^^^^^^^^^^^ preneh was

^ith the blood of the invaders Whenever a spy^t

aeteeted, he was brought -to I^^^F-^^^ t^S^'v^^^L ou

^vcre expert in executing a summary
^^'^^

J^ ^wor^ and then the

the delinquent: his right ear was cut off ha ^wo . a

,ords " Viva Mina !
" bran ed

-^j".;/ ^^^^hat V ater number

.ever exceeded 5000 --;' ^^^ '^^ °J^H- ^h the best feelings

^oukl not be so manageable I" ^ "
J'

'
'

„ ^^^ women, did not

of a brave people were
-^^^'^J^^en fitted their il^eUs, the

shrink from bearing a P'^'^t '
husba im q

^^^^^^^^ ^^

l,„.o and halt put on a ^-'•;; / 7;;^
'

i„ ,,, province, El

defend their country, "'^ P°"f
"

''

i ano her £/ Jdico, or the

raslor, the shepherd, was the
'^^^^^^^^''2^^ band was headed

doctor, L! Maura, or the cripple n a

^^^^f^ ^,^ ^^^^,,^

ago obtained for him the title of LI
^^f^^'^^ ^^,^ ^^^,,,,i

hi.uself formidable to the enemy i d -
/2:>^,.,,.,„,, ,,

CacviUos was accompanied by *

f ;?^
"

„ ^^^^^ ^^j to ,.ave killed

crusade cgaiust the invaders,

.j^ f
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iJ-

CIIzU'TEK XV.

4

( H

Old soldiers—Second iu coininaiid—Prcpiirnlions for the ciisu'ms! Ciimpaib'ii—Remonslrancos

ttdilrossed to Iho Spaui:^!! and rortugue'o GovcrnmenU—.\dv:ince inlo SiJiiin—Ualtlo of

Vitloria.

FT Ell his visit to Cadiz, tbo Marquis of

Wellington, on liis return to Frcueda,

gave all his time—all the energies of

his mind—to the preparations for such

an advance into Spain as would render

another regression quite unnecessary.

The position of the French was not

formidable—they occupied the towns of

Foro, Zumora, TordesiUas, and Valla-

dolid, on the right bank of the Douro,

and continued rcoruiting for a fresh

contest. Napoleon did indeed with-

draw some of tlie best troops from

service in Germimy, but King Joseph

still remained in sufficient strength to

offtT, under good generalship, a for-

midable obstruction to the meditated

advance of the English. But this

" good generalship" was wanting. IIo had abandoned Madrid, and

fixed his head-quarters at Valhidolid ;
and unfortunately for him, he

and his generals did not agree, so that instead of being "concen-

trated at the right point, and under one head, the troops were scat-

tered under officers who agreed in nothing but opposition to his

military command."

It was a great object with Lord 'Wellington to have as many old

soldiers in his army as possible. Tiiero was a very natural desire

among some of the regiments to bo relieved after five ycara of such

^1
i
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hard service, followed by tlic severe comments upon their discipline, to

which refui'uncc has already beca made
;
but tlie fueling among the

officers was generally in favour of a continuance on the Peninsula until

the great object of expelling the French had been accomplished.^

To neither the desire to go nor the honourable wish to remain did

Lord Wellington vouchsafe much heed, lie continually urged upon

the Duke of York, the Commander-in-Chief, the importance of leaving

the old soldiers with him. From Cadiz he had written, " Experience

has shown us in the Peninsula that a soldier who has got through one

campaign is of more service than two or even three newly arrived from

Eufland. # * • * I should prefer to keep as many of

the°o'ld regiments as I can with the army." And this sentiment ho

iterated in nearly the very same words ia his communications with

Earl IJathurst after his return to Freneda.'

Another subject which occupied no small share of Lord Wellington's

attention at this period was, the quality of the general officers scut

out to assist him, and the folly of troubling him with a " second^ in

command." Upon tiio latter point, he evinced some degree of UTita-

tion, but hi.s arguments, as usual, were far from devoid of reason. He

conceived that Marshal Beresford, as the next in rank to himself, and

as enjoying the confidence of the Portuguese, was preferable to any

lieutenant-general wlio might be sent out as the successor to himscJf

in the coinmand of the allied armies, and for any other purpose ho

deemed an officer of high rank (luite unnecessary,

"In my opinion [despatch to Earl Bathurst, January 20, 1813],

the office of second in command of an army in these days, in which

the use of councils of war has been discontinued, and tho chief in

command is held severely responsible for everthing that passes, is

not only useless, but injurious to tho service. A person witiiout

defined duties, excepting to give flying opinions, from which^ he may

depart at pleasure, mu.^t be a nuisance in moments of decision
;
and

whether I have a second ii nmand or not, I am determined always

to act according to the dicUitcs of my own judgment, being .luitc

certain that I shall be responsible for the act, be the person who ho

may, according to whose opinion it has been adopted. One person in

'

that situation may give me a little more trouble than another
;

but

1 In (.nier to (.ufoumso tl.o old soldiers to rom.iin, all those who hnd entere.l tho service In

1P06, and wlmso Wrm of scrvic- hH<I explrod. were offered largo l.oimlleH to reenter, xMoH not

ulK.ve il.irlv-tlve voars of i.«o were nllnwed to enlist for life, and received .sivleon guineui

Thofc idmve iliiruvllvo lor seven yeiir. o„iy, mid receivwl eleven (,'uine.-.s of l.ounly. Tho

tcinptulion will, mifflciently slronii, especially to tlioso who looked only to present ctijoyinent, to

induco many to rcuew llielr engagements.
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substantially I inuHt bo iiKliifi-rcnt; as to wliotlier it is tlic Marsbal, or
anyoftlie Lieutc;iiuiit.sGcnenil who Iiavo liecn named ou the occa-
sion. I must be out of the uay when any one of them should be
.called upon to act in command

; and excepting that feeling, which
every mau must have for what is to occur after he is gone, which is

uot of a personal nature, I can have no preference to one officer over
another os my successor.''

The winter of 1812 was very inclement, and, in spite of all tho
efforts which humanity and policy could dictate, both officers and
men suffered from the severity of the season. It will servo to convey
some notion of the character of Peninsula service, during a su.spension
of arms, and at such a period, if a few extracts from letters, written
at the time, are here given :

—

".MoNASTKRio, l~a October, 1S12.

" We left our delightful tinkering, and came forward to this vile

village. I think the description of the scenes at the advanced post
will not be unentertainiug. You may suppose a village ou the high-

road, about nine miles from head-i^uarters, the army occupying
strong positions near to that place, the enemy about fifteen miles in

our front. Imagine, also, all tho villages in the vicinity of the groat
road, left and right, to bo occupied by the Spanisli cavalry. Guerrillas,

and infantry
;
and suppose a village about six miles in front uf our

advanced position, on tho great road. During tho day, we occupy
this village in front with a subaltern's picket of cavalry, about eigh-
teen men

;
having on tho road, also, between the two villago^:, an

infantry picket of seventy men. At night, our subaltern's picket
retn-es from the village in advance, leaving a corporal and six men
about two miles on the road ; he retires to the infantry picket, which
has a small picket of one sergeant and eight men in its front, about
150 yards: this we consider as the night position. In the village,
at our advance, are posted three squadrons of cavalry, two field-pieces,

and a regiment of light infantry ; and in a village contiguous more
light infantry.

'• I will give you the occurrences of twenty-four hours, and then
you will jtulgo of tho nature of our post-duty. At eleven r..M., by
intelligence from the front, report is made, the enemy is advancing in
full speed. ' Turn out Turn out ! Send the baggage to tho rear ! Form
tiie battalion !' Out we turn—away goes the baggage, with all our
>ncat, drink, and clothing, except what is on our backi. •

it rains ir
Currents. Having continued two hours in expectation of a move,
ordered to quarters, not to unarm, but to be ready at a moment's

;• i'

I'

I

VOL. I. m
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,. the ret of tl.c iu?l.t, ana till four m the

...avulng to turn out, the ic-t^

^^^^^^^ ^^^-^^ ^^^^^
^^.^^. ^,,,,,^ ,,,, ,t

morning, sitting over .
t^

j.^^v.^l.t-uo »pi'^'='™'°^
"^ '^" '""'""y

four as cu.ton.avy-w.t t
^^^

'=

^^/j ,„a o,r baggage

__orac..ca to
'l-^^-^"-\,l l^'btg gc returns; just turned in.

"i- '-•- °ff;

"\r
g"

11 CO nf gtllo.ing in-thc cnen.y are

\n alarm agaui—tlic OueiuUas b in
^ ^^ ;,, ^^

i.ingou-away goo. ^^'^^^^^.^^tZ^-^^o^... false

fi,ia-.ait until an attack would ^^^ "'"^
^'^^.jj, ^^^j comfortless.

.lann-roturn to our ,uarters HU'te we dut col
,

^^^^^

From a variety of causes these
^^^^^^^Zl^ ^, f,r the habi-

i. highly necessary. ^^^^ ^v'tl^a uleription. As the

tations and mode of Uvmg, they De
^ j.^..^^ ^f

^-wpalliassc^un^in tl. ous. . a -pucl^^^^^
, , .. heat

veru>ia, we prefer a ^a d.et on Ui

^ ^^^^^^.^^
^.^p^^.^j^^ ^,, ,1,,

that draws then, search of pi ,
o

^^^.^^^_ ^^^^^^ j^^^^^,,^ ^^^^^

.ernun, but so it -- ^ -^ /
-"

t.^.^^e. In regard to what we

and I assure you the hlau^utci i

^^ ^ ^^^^^^^.

.

eat and drinh, I suppose an ordj ao m
^^^ ^^^^^^ j,^„„^, ,,

and often when nature .
^J^^l^'^^ ,„, „, the dirty hearth

borne away by wcarn.ess and f'^

'^"'^;J'
^ .^ ^„j i„,essant squalling

of a miserable fire absorbed m^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
^^^^^ ,„

ofchildrendcpnvousoftha
com.nt,a a

^^ ^^ ^^^^

...our exhausted nature. Cordon:, U.^ ^^
^ i,,, ^f ,..hion,

^ho have paraded Bond-street c e.y
^^^^ ^^^^^^^^,^

^vh0B0 stainless leathers and varni hod tops,
^^^^^ ^^.^^^

ehinsJ.ave stamped then, the v«^^sh-^ ,.^^^^

huge dirty nmstacluos or wh.shcs, ia„ou
/ j^ i,„a in

fiia,ypanLloons,half a hat ^v i-agmg .,, -^ -- >
[^^^^ ^^

Btrong colors in each feature. I ^^^'^^
''^;f^;^;' ^ ,„ the wall of a

Boldirr should be in this country - ^"^^^ < to live in

roomatCastlolcBro.nc.,by a^b.-;^ c^cu. n^^^^)^^^^^^^
^^^ ^

this country one should have the

^^f^ .^^J^ „f , ,,vago;' to

,,orse, the appetite of a
"--^'<;'.^^/t.rty "subscribe. But the

.hich I, amongst
^''^^,g^;;^t° ^ 2i^^ cLlict heve to preserve

'„, t,r CO..,,.,-, f,o,» .l,c l.,»i '7"»''"';"j^ :,:,"! ,„.,vo,, ana

enemies."

ite
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' .M()ST(/ MT,, iUiDrrrmbcr, l!=l-2.

"TLe dismal and liavassod iiiavcli lias ccas

ettliiig tliemselves in their winter nuurtur.s

:

1, and tlio dlVisio: i

settUiig themselves in tiieir winter liuunur.s : our friends in England,

it is likely, liavo little idea how much we have to do when once our

particular quarter is allotted to us. A good lodging, comfortably

furnished, generally receives us when going into winter quartcra at

homo ; here how great the difference : a brigade is huddled into a

Portuguese village, of which it is not possible to convey any idea to

our friends at homo ; but I will explain what I have to do ere I cau

reach a sensation bordering on what is called comfort. In order to

have light, without sharing the inclemency of the wcatlier, I have a

frame made to a window ;
this frame is divided by string into squares,

to whicli is attached oiled piiper—a clumsy imitation of wliat wo

sometimes observe in carpenters' shops—this is my window. The

floor of my apartment is fortunately without holes
;

but that must

be scraped and washed, an operation it never before has cxperiiMiccd.

I have next to stop up the holes in the walls of my room, and, if I cau

procure a little white-wash, give a similarity of appearance to what

never had changed from the lirst formation, except by the effect of

damp, and tiic Ulthj eustoms of the natives. Plaster or white-wa.sh

is very seldom found hero. The roof must remain, as it serAcs not

only to keep out the rain, but also to let out the smoke. The labour

of man cannot wash tlie blackamoor white. Conceive, now, my apart-

ment, in some degree cleared from its native filtii and dungeon-like

appearance ;
a bundle of clean straw, nicely disposed of in one corner,

with two blankets, composes my bed ; a rough, heavy tabic, and a

rieketty stool finishes the catalogue of my furniture
;
a dirty tin

lamp, with oil. lights me to bed. In regard to any other comfort, as

the Portuguese have scarcely an idea beyond the brute creation,

you may conceive their astonishment when they beheld me raising a

little fabric in a corner of th: \a •]
;

it was totally beyond their com-

prehension. Now, my frier. ' Ii.ie I am settled for winter-quarters,

master of just sufficient pI;i'.osoph\ to save a rope the trouble of

ending a life of less impta.'r.ier; at this moment to me than ever.

The weatlicr is fine and warm ; should it change, and oblige me to

keep within doors, wi'.hour. books, without any resource, but what

my fancy raises—and you will allow a man's imagination must bo

prolific, who can, under such circumstfiiices, form anytiiing like a

lively sentiment—what a pro,¥pcct
!"

[#.
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Anotl.cr writer furnisl.es the following description of Portugal ;-

'^ I must confess, I felt astonished at the almost sudden change

in the face of the country, on entering Portugal. From Cuidad

Eodri-o, in the direction to Guarda, you at once advance amidst

mountains of rocks, on the surface of .vhich you contumally

see immense piles of loose stones, and many ol those of an

enormous size, to cv.rj appearance the eifect of eruptions
;

but which

present such a savage aspect to th. view, that, when astonishment

Las ceased, a sensation of horror ensues ;
conceive that as far as the

eye can reach from mountain to mountain, over an expanse of valleys,

YOU still encounter this rough and barbarous appear;.ncc. A tew

acres, badly cultivated, a few stunted oaks, or the n. re flourishing

chesnut, now and then present a little relief to the disgusted

traveller. On descending from Guarda, a city situated on the summit

of a mass of rocks, and which, from its extreme height, is all wm er

weeping as it were, under a dense cloud
;

you travel for some miles

winding down into the valley, which certainly presented to our view

the nearest approaches to civilisation we had encountereu^or some

time; the opposite side of the mountain was enlivened by two or

three apparently neat villages, which was increased by some of the

habitations being whitewashed ;
a few buildings «-,re also intersperseu

on the bank of the river, which the imagination fondly clingmg to

what it had been accustomed to, readily converted into country-

houses, gardens, orchards, &c., but from whatever cause, certainly

the eye was delighted. I am led to think, from the quantities of olive

trees we observed, that that branch of business was carried on m this

place, as we saw a few well-built stone houses, which, though now

desolated, gave evident proof of previous opulence, and conveyed

some degree of grandeur. On leaving the valley, although here and

there the searching eye would penetrate for miles around, the j^eneral

appearance was nature m its roughest state ;
towns,, villages, roads,

rivers, and cultivation, all in the most barbarous, savage state
;

bor-

dciing on the idea, that of being seen once, an < that once too much;

there seems to us some description of fruit, a..d vegetables
;

apples

and currants, cabbages and onions, potatoes and turnips
;

go.tH milk

and tolerable bread, so that we can make our oroth
;
but fuel seems

scarce, the natives using charcoal. As yet the weather is fi'ie, but

should the wintry storms confine us to our uncomfortable quarters,

and the luxury oi the .sun bo denied us, I am wt clear whether

a Hottentot is not more comu.rtable no C nbt i^imtely more, so

according to his ideas.''

To receive the reinforcements arriving from England, and despatoti
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tlicm to the army. Major- General Pcacocke was sfationcd at Lisbon
Tlio reinforcr.nents of cavalry cspeciully wore of a very l.igl. order.
Tlie 10th. the 15th, and the 18th Hussars. uo«- came out to strengthen
the iigl>t troops, and the wh.de of the Ilous.hold Brigade, the two
Regiments of Life Guards, and the lioyal Horse Guards (Blue)
were .ddcd to the Heavy Cavalry. The e.^cellent discipline of the
latter oomponsated f ,r their want of experience in the field : tho
better part of the Hu,ssars had hononrably distinguished themselves
under Lord P.igct (now Jlarquis of Anglesey), at CoruHa. Munitions
of war were poured into the hands of Lord Wellington, with suitable
profusion, and he at length (April, 1813) began to feel that he mi^ht
place every reliance upon the English part of his army. But he was
terribly plagued with the Spanish aud Portuguese. There was no
hck of energy in the business of recruiting. Men w btained in
great numbers, and officers were full of zeal. It was . he financial
department, and the matter of supply, that all the vexation was pro-
duced. Both the Junta and the Cortes were loth to supply the
needful, believing that the British commander would feed the allies
as well as his own troops. Against this Lord Wellington decidedly
Bet his face, and his correspondence establishes that he was influenced
by no other feeling than a sense of justice to the foreign troops, and
to the people of Great Britain. Addressing the Condc de la Bisbal,
he expresses his apprehension that instead of having too few troops
in a state of discipline to take the field there will be more men clothed,
armed, and disciplined, than the means of the country could support,
unless the Government should carry out the measures they bad
arranged with him, and give the armies the real nine-tenths of tJiermnm fairly collected and honestly administe,-ecl. " It will answer
no purpose to bring to the theatre of war on the Douro, or the Ebro
crowdaof starving soldiers. We shall only lose them by desertion!
and with them our own characters; and increase our difliculties
without reaping any advantage for the trouble taken in forming
them. To Don Josede Carrajal, Lord Wellington writes, " Officers
and soldiers without discipline are woj-se than useless, and discipline
and subordination cannot be established in any army that is neither
paid nor fed; and the Spanish officers cannot be paid or fed unless
the Government shall carry into execution the measures which were
arranged with me under the decree of tho Cortes."
Nor was it only ,pon the subject of the means of paying and

feeding the .l«c and especially tho Spanish, troops, that Lord
WekMgton cipwienced anxieties and annoyances. The Spanish

J Lwtep to the Conde de Ig Bittwi, dated Freaeda, 28Ui Maroh, 1818,

'm
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Ministers and Generals ^Tcre continually cneroacl.ing i.pon l.i.

a«I ty and taking upon thcnsolvcs re.ponsib Ime.s . „eh wcro

Bolelv L prerogative of tl.o English generalissMno. Hear .In.

Te is to sfr Henry Welle.sloy, tl.e I3ril>«U Muu.ter at

Madrid:

—

. .1 i„f „FT\Tnv * * •

« I wish and propose to open tl.e campa.grr on the 1st ot May

If there was nioney I should entertain no douhts of the results of the

J X clpai.n in respeet to the Peninsula. But the Span.sh Govern-

Tnt have so contrived their matters, that t'- arrangen.ent. co..eerted

and agreed upon with me, have not yet produced a shdhng. and a

ar as I can'iudge, are not likely to produce much. However

cannot yet Jio decisively and officially upon this subject as I have

Tot thelfficial reports; but I have certainly the n.ost obst.nate d

worst tempered people to deal with that I have yet u,et lu n.y hfe^

. # • * Depend upon it that the result of the next can.pa.gu depends

on our financial resources.
• * * * If we cannot relieve the subs.d.es

without falling on the resources of the British army, and can g

Nothing from the country, we shall end the next compa.gn as we d d

the last
* * • * The Minister of War is going on just as usual

;

and I must either resign, or throw him and the Government ou their

responsibility, and desire some member of the Cortes to cull for the

letters. He sends orders to the troops, and so do I, and the conse-

quence is that neither are obeyed."
, , , -.r 1

And again, in a letter to Don Andres Argel de la Vega ho

vehemently protests against the conduct of the Government, in their

interference with his prerogative and duties. They had removed

officers from their stations and placed them in rtners, without any

recommendation from Lord Wellington ;
without, in fact, acquainting

him that they had made such arrangen.cnts. They had appointed

ether officers to stations of importance unknown to bun, and Imd

moved corps of cavalry and infantry about, without any reasons of a

public nature.
, . . ,

j. 4

All the chafing and irritability produced by this indecent and

trulv impolitic disregard of Wellington's instructions and positions

did not, however, deter him from continuing to offer friendly counsel

to the governmeDts of the two nation,^. Late in January, and again

early in April, he addressed long letters to a member of the Spanish

Cortes and to the Prince Regent of Portugal, full of the soundest

practical advice, and exhibiting those rare administrative talents

which afterwards gave him as lofty a position as a British statesman

and diplomatist as he had earned for himself as a soldier. Ihese

Ifittera, monuments at once of Wellington's judgment and dis-
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interc.stcanos.s. will bo fon\n\ clscwhoro,' If road and pnndorcd in
connection wit!i ail hh military operations, involving nt tliis period a
prodigious amount of corrospondunco, some notion will bo arrived at
of the nnirvellous personal labour employed to execute the suggestions
of a singularly clo^ir and active mind.

Early in 3Iay, 1813, Lord Wellington comnicnccd Lis march
towards Spain. It is instructive, in a military view, to notice tlio

arrangements that had been made for the soldiery preparatory to tlio

movement. The entire force consisted of 200000 men, of whom
70 000 formed the Anglo-Portugneso army, with ninety pieces of
artillery. Tlie Euglish troops, previous to the advance, were directed
to deliver their great coats into store, and blaidcets were supplied in
their stead—an excellent arrangement, as the blanket formed a suf.
fiuient covering under the canopy of tents now served out, in the pro-
portion of throe to each company.

No army ever had less baggage : besides two calashes, one belonging
to Lord Wellington, and another to the officer commanding the corps
of Guides, a waggon containing the printing press for the publication
of general orders and circulars, and the common ammunition waggon
and forges, there was not another carriage in the army. Tlirec
tents were allowed to each company of infantry. The French system,
grown up during the revolutionary wars, of striking direct at great
objects, and the adaptation of the dogma, that the end sanctifies the
means to political objects, made the health or welfare of the soldiers
of little importance, and camp equipage became incompatible with the
velocity of their movements. But Lord Wellington thought the
lives of Englishmen more valuable than the French marshals con-
sidered those of Frenchmen, and by a little arrangement, manageJ to
give to the troops those shiclils from the ilciv (Aliich is the real us(3 of
tents) which no chief who values the health of his men, or any
country that respects its armed citi/ens, should ever allow soldiers !,o

be without.

By taking for the tents the mules previously employed in carrying
thc^ camp kettles, the difficulty of carriage was overcome

;
while the

culinary utensils were reduced in size and altered in composition,
(from a utensil for ten men to one serviceable for six, and from iron to
tin,) becoming in consequence capable of being carried in turns by
the men. This was an invention by one of the English officers

attached to Marslial Bcrosford, and was in use among our faithful
allies a year previous to the employment of them by the British.
This arrangement united the advantages of cover, at-d ovorooming the

1 Appendix, Nos. r. arrf 11.

, 1
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unc<-rt.mtv of the nvrlval of ti.e Boldiers' fniffrrh decumne amhulanlr.

Tlion.^l, th.so
•' l.oll hnts" wore ouly \^^i,^Ao^\ U- twelve ukm. u„. lluis

„„]v nblo to l.ol.l Mboul !,ulf a comi-loto .omi-imy, what w.tl, ...k an.l

„,en on dutv, and other co„.ing.neU..s, they generally covered tour-

fifths of tho^o who had a right to bo in a state of repo.c. Each nmu

,v.s m'ovidr.l with a rcasonal.lo surplj of necessaries. The daily

allowance of rations to soldiers and ofluers consisted of ono pound of

luM.f. ono of hiscuit. and a small allowance of rum and w.no. lint the

w.M-ht was still n,ore than soldiers ought to have carried on such a

.erviee. In th. -, days eflo.ts have been made to l.ghten tin.

burthen of the soldier, and when a ehange has been offeeted in the

wehd.t and construction of the knapsack, there will not be more on a

sold'ier's back than ho can carry with case and con.fort ou a long

day's march. In the olden tlmc-for the march of improvement has

nn^le forty years . ..rre-more men were killed by the burthens they

bore, than by t'
' \^M' ts and bayonets of the enemy.'

The plan <-' i- '! Wellington was to form his army into one

crand line, cxtca.ii...^ from one end of the confines of Spam and

Portugal to the ..Mu'^r, and to march with it '^ all abreast" upon tho

'scattered French, and drive them refluent to the Pyrenees. iho

line was divided into three colunuis. The right column was comp ^cd

of the second division of the Grand Army under Hill, and was to

advance along the lino of the Tagus to Toledo, where it was to fonn

a iunction with the army of Alicant, under Sir John Murray. Ot

the second or centre column. Lord Wellington took tho command m

person. The object of this column was to advance by way ot

Salamanca, forcing the enemy from his positions on the Douro. The

third, or left column, was entrusted to Graham. It was to march at

fir^t directly northward within tho Portuguese frontier, through tho

province of Tras Los Monies to Braganza, whence it was to enter

Spain, turning the French troops on tho Douro, and I'astcning their

retreat if they should not have retired previously. Sir Thomas

Graham was then to take tho lino of Benevento to Burgos. The

. An idea .nay be forniod, from ll.c subjoined cmmcrallon of the arliclos carried by a rinemon,

of the weight Uie infaniry Im.l to boar (ni the march :—

"Knapsack and straps, .,„, shlrlM^o pairs of slockings, U.rco pairs of shoes, one pa.r of

soles and heels, U.reo brushes, a box of blacking, razor, soap-box and strap and »" - "^ -

of ,n,wsers,a ,nes.s-tin,a centre-tiu and lid, hors<vsack and canteen, bhmke,, <^V^^^^
mK-d, a ball-baB co„.aini.,« 30 loo,o balls, a stnall woo.len tmllet ,«=d to hanunor l.o ball o

,1,0 ,nu..,e of the ritles, beit and pouch (tho latter containing 50 ro.n.ds of»;-—
^i '

belt and ritle, besides o.lter odds and ends. Each squad had to carry four '''""-''^;^-^^

.ix pounds each, U.o labour of which was divided atnong tho men. Onen the tnen were re..ulrod

V) liil tlicir cauleeus wiili water on soiiii-i- forih on the march."
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Duko del Parques' army and tlio Spanish reserves, at tlio sarao time,
moved forward from Andalusia into La Manclia, tlic -by inducing tlio

bi'lit'f that a coml^iied attack on .M idrid is intended. 'A ' •ul
design, and grandly executed." At l!io head of this ctrong w
bined, and well 0(iu pped army, "\VelliM.-tni, crossed ilv irontici „,
and rising in his stirrups and waving his hand as ho looked bin tied
out. Adieu Fortugal! '

MovIhu; rapidly, by tiio 2Gth of M^.y Lord Wellington's army had
roafhcd Sahimniica. Tho enemy, under General Viiiatto, still held
the town with a division of infantry, three squadrons of cavalry, and
some cannon

;
but tli-y evacuated on tho ajiprmich of the British.

Tho latter were again cordially welcomed by the inhabitants."

1 Nnplor.

a "On oMerlriK Hie Brcil square, wn obwrvcil tho iiriiieipal liihnbUanl", fulklrcasod, m.cklng
towards ilio callir<lnil, a very haiidsomo stoim siruciuru, where wo iili,-hlo(l, and, lullowiiii,' iho
crowd Ihrougli Ih, iirand ciilr.iiioc, found a great muKilude waltliiij the arrival of ilio Duko,
who soon cntcreil

- cirled by a luimnroiis rcliniio of Spanish geiiorala and other HlalT

officers, 111 a vnrii-iy of unirorniii Mhi^'iiificeiilly eiubroidercd. I was much struck with tho
Blmplieily of Lord \Velllii'.?lou'9 ultlr.-. Ho « re a very liyht-groy ijclkso coat, siii^'Ic-breasted,

without a aa.Hh, ami white iieek-handkercli f, with his sword budded round his waist,

undcrnealli tl)e coal, the hilt merei) prolrudin , with a coeked-hnt uiuler his arm. He stood
with his face towards Iho ullardurii. ilio prayer olfercd up for tho success of our nrm». Tho
deep-loueil organ played some Hno pieces durini; ilio ceremony. At Iho conclusion, tho ladies,

by way of bencdiciion, dipped Iheir delicii'e lingers into n marble basin at the door imd sprinkled
tt with holy water."—./ournai nf an Offic'

111 tho 8lmi)licity of his coslume, Lord iVellinttlon Imitated his great rival N-^noleon. There
was^probably liesiaii In this. Ills lordship felt ll necess;,ry that he should bo easily distinLtuished
at a'disiaiice, and ho tliereroro occasionally wore in the Held tho while cloak of a French Iroopcr.
But apart from the desire to bo seen when much wanted, he was always Indiirerent lo appear-
ances, and e^•cn availed himself of his simple co.lumo lo avoid iiollce. Tho foUowliii; unccdota
may be relied upon :—

"Tho costume of tho slalf of head-quarters gen. rally conformed to that of our Chief, laying
aside In tho morning tho red coat for a blue surtout, will, tho sash, sword, and belt
over It, and Iho lelescoi«. shmg across the shouMrr, with plain blue or grey overalls. I
rccullect in 1800, at Thoniar, Lord Wellington escaping by his plain mode of dress tho hon.Mir
and ceremonies Intended him by the Portuguese C.'eneral, Mlran.lo, who commanded at that
place. To understand the circumstance. It will bo right lo observe that this officer was
exceedingly fond ofpar.adoand slate, and before Marshal neresford reformed the slalT, not
only of Saint Anion!,., but of Iho fJcnerals, ho had forly-threo aides-de-camp. On hearing
that Lord Wellington, on his roa.l from Coimbr^ to Abranles was to lodge at Tho.uar, he
put on his very best, mid sallied out at tho head of his slalf lo meet ihc viciorious General,
whom he, no doubt, Judging of others from himself, depicted as surrounded with innumerablo
olUcers, and probably a body guard. He rode on and on, only meclln? single officers, to
all appeamnee bcnenlh his nullce, till his continued ride at last made him doubt If he shouhl
bo back early enough to preside at the dinner ho had prepared for the Itrilish Chief and
the officers at head-q,iarlers. At last his Excellency thought it was well to enquire, and was
told that he must have met Sir Arlhur Wellesley. And sure enough ho ha.l, but he never
e.i.pecled tho Commander-in-Chief could or would rido without oslentallon, in a plain blue
great-coni, unattended by his staff, and with but a single orderly. Sir Arlhur, guessing
from tns clatter on tho road wlmt was Inteudn!, aii.iiou3 to avoid it, got ou ouu oide Iho road.

I
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Tliu Rtny nt HaliiDnnca was brief. On the iuornii)g of tho '^Tth of

May. the Marquis of Wollingtoii rcviuwf<l his tro(.p.s in order of

inaicli. Till! iiioriiing was beautiful ; not ii cluud to be seen. Tiio

apprnranco of tliO troops was ningnificoi't. As Sir How laud II ill's

UiviMcin pa.«st'J. eaili corps rcpeivcd from tlio (.'oiniiiander-in-Chi.f

Boinc flattering conijiliinciit, and when tho last L(/nipaiiy f-alutcd, ho

turned ronnd and said smilingly, '• Sir Ilowland, I will take the gloss

off your corps this campaign." IIow fur the Mar.iuis kept his promise

the siquel will show.

Fiom this point to tho Pyrenees the progress of the allied armies

was, witli one nicmnrablo exception to bo presently noticed, an unin-

terrupted parade march, as far as it could bo possible in such a coun-

try as Spain. To understand aright the character of tho land, tho

reader will not find his time unprofitably spent in perusing Lavallee's

description of tho military topograpliy of the Peninsula It will nt

onee impart a just idea of the nature of the difficulties which had at

diir.'rent periods impeded tho troops, and vindicate their courage and

endurance.

Tlio centre of tho Peninsula is occupied by a vast plateau, rising

to a height of from 1312 to IGIO feet, which is ascended from the

cast and west coasts by groups and chains of mountains forming long

plalforms; and where the northern and soutliern faces form two

tMiormous walls of uncrinal elevatiim
;
one, tho Pyrenees, terminating

abruptly at the ocean, and the other, the Alpujarras, or Sierra Nevada,

rising perpendicularly above tho IMediterranean. Notwithstanding

tho disadvantages resulting from this singular configuration, tliat is

to say. the barrenness of the soil in the centre of the Ponin.sula. tho

general deficiency of water, and tho difference of temperature expe-

rienced in localities lying under the same parallels of latitude, tliis

re<'iou is not tho less esteemed as one which nature has the most

favoured in its skies and its soil, which belong much rather to Africa

than to Europe ; in the great extent of its coasts
;

in its advanced

position between two seas, tho communication between which it

commands; in tho almost complete i.solation of its entire ma.ss; in

its system of mountains and rivers, which serve both as barriers and

as lines of passngo; lastly, in tho variety of its climate, and tho

abundance of its products. Tlio line of water-parting nuis genenilly

in a direction from south-west to north-cast, describing a tortuous

xMuK lliem all imss without iiotlco, mid, 1.1.,'lily nmii><o.l nl llu- .•ircimisli.nco, ro:.clu-.l q-iolly l.is

qunrlons wlUiout troiiblfsomo formiilitiia. We luivo siiico llii» Uinc «oiio sllll furllior in iifglecv

of dres-s "lid (ieiurul I'icloii, during ll.o Uaillo of VilH.rin, only v.ori>, whilo dlrccUng Ills

Uivisius, !i]-'"r"' at a coek'jdj a fjnad and •''••« "W hat."—XolrM ufa SuiaiUrn,
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course, somewhat like an 8. Commencing at Cape Tarifa, it followi

tlie line of tlio Alpiijarras from west to east, then turns duo north,

traverses the central plateau, forming the are of a eircle whoso con-

cavity is towards the ocs^an
; reaches the Pyrenees about the middle

of the chain, where the Ebro has its source, and follows them from west

to east, as far as the point of junction of the Corbieres. This lino is

far from being distinct and continuous. With the exception of the

etongly marked ridges of the Alpujarras and the Pyrenees, its direc-

tion is oxer confused groups, whose connection is uncertain, and over

plateaux, where the waters seem undecided as to the course they

&hnu!d take.

From this lino descend four slopes, those on the south and east

towards the Mediterranean, those on th north and west towards the

ocean. The eastern and western slopes are connected with the central

plateau, from which they gradually descend, while the others form

narrow and steep bands at its extremities.

On these four inclined plains the general character of the soil is

as follows;—Beginning at the eoa.st, we find low plains of extreme

fertility, a mild climate, with an active and intelligent population.

These plains rise gradually into valleys, wliero rice, niaiie, and olives

are cultivated, and the sides of which arc covered with vineyards and

cornfields. From the.se plains we ascend to the plateaux of the Cen-

tral Region, where we fina the ^;«rrtw<''^o.s', vast and barren plains,

without water and bare of trees, and almost without inhabitants, and

resembling the deserts of Africa. Finally, this table-land is itself

crowned by sierras, or jiigged mountuins. covered witii snow, so that

the whole forms a series of concentric circles, beginning at the coast

and diminishing successively in fertility and population towards the

centre, where all is sterility and solitude.

Here, then, we have a chaos of mountains, where we meet at every

step huge fallen masses of rock and earth, yawning fissures, deep and

narrow defiles, where 300 men would suffice to check an army
; naked

plains, whose uniformity is unbroken by any living object, save by the

heather and the broom
;
precipices now bare, that no longer collect

the clouds, but from whose rocky ledges the water runs down ia

impetuous torrents ; ravines, impracticable in winter from their

waters, in summer from their rugged steepness ; rivulets, enclosed

between narrow belts of verdure, marking the lines of plantations

and villages
; rivers, scant of water, their banks denuded, their

channels interrupted by numerous rocky ledges and falls, rendering

iiavigatiuu almost impossible ; their fords dangerous, and bridges

imfrcauent : few roods, and these nassinir either through dedlea of

'^m
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over mnrslips ; wilalod townH, cither jwrcheJ upon emiiio,iici!.t or en

closed witliiii wnllf ;
vllliigos runiatc iVoui each otlior. mid liiilf naviige;

a people, pmiid. so! cr. biave. and ferocious ;
sucli nre tlio eleineiita

wliich render tliis a country cmineiitly udiiptol for defensive warfare,

and almost inipo^ible to be conquered. " A large body,' snjs Mar-

Bbal Suchct, " wliith is wauling in corpulence, but which, nevertheless,

has both nerves and niuseles ".

By the 31st of May, Lord Wellington had reached Carviijalcs,

where he f.iund the troops under Sir Thomas Graham on the Esla,

an he hud intended they should bo. Their left was ut Tabira, and in

conununicalion with the Gallician army. His lordship immediately

directed the passage of the river. A bridge was thrown over for the

infantry in two hours and a half, the cavalry forded, but the river wa»

so deep that some men perished in the enterprise.

Nothing c(.uld exceed the order and regularity of the march. To

the officers it was a species of pleasure tour, in contrast with what

they had previously undiugono. The time and manner of the daily

operations very much resembled the progress of armies in India. At

three in the morning the signal was given to rise, and that set every-

thing in motion. "When the hum and buzz of the camp commenced,

tents were struck, baggnge packed, &c.. and by four o'clock the men

fell in. The pace was easy—three miles an hour. By half-past eight

or nine, if there had boon no occasion to force a march, the next caii«'

ing ground was reached. The army moved in columns of divisions "

parallel roads, generally two divisions in a c -lumn. Field hospitals—

hospiteaux cV ambulance, an cxcelleut idea borrowed from Marinont—

now formed part of the equipment, and the consequence wae »>i amaz-

ing difference between the number of sick, who encumbered the rear

or died on the road in the previous year's advance towards Madrid.

On the latter occasion at least two men in ter fell to the rear
;
upon

the present, not more than eight men in five hundred dropped upon

the march. No better proof could be afforded of the excellent man-

ogeracn: of the General-in-Chief, when it is considered that there were

not less than 80000 men moving forward at the same time within

view of each other in the same direction, with cavalry, artillery, tents

and baggage.

By the r2th of June the army was within twelve leagues of Burgos

tie light troops in front driving back the retreating enemy's rear-

guard, who every now and then turned to make a stand, or were

overtaken by the Hussars. After crossing the Esla, tlio latter took

some hundred prisoners near a village on the 31st of May.

The recollection of the former failure at Burgos, led to a sup-
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position that (ho plnoo wouM n-rnin liol.l out. Or.loM wero tl.crcfore
iMued for a poncral ii-.-po.-tini, of the troops. Tho result uiis most
.ntisfnctory. In Lord Dulhousie's division, con.pri.sing OOOC n.nn. not
more than 120 men worn found hon de row/^Mroin nieknoss. nfier
inarchuig 2-.0 miles. Dalhou.sie was n pood .soldier, tlioii^h J.i.s exj.e-
ncnco in the field had not, to this moment, been con.siihrable IIo
combined with the «.o.,t on.«y urbanity of mnnnorn, a fe.diup and a
gallant heart. In the hour of rchixafion ho wa.s the quiet, easy, well-
bred gentleman, e.xtfcmely temperate in manners as iu habits, and tiie
knid, liberal, hunmno, friendly soldier.

In tho field ho was cool, collected, penetrating, and prompt.
Called upon by his country for bis personal services, hi.i lord.-hip at
once left his family, his friends, tho comforts and enjoyments of hia
gituatir^n, bis fortune, his domains, and amu.scmcnfs, of which tho
pursuit of agriculture made a chief part, and camo to the field of
warfare cheerfully encountering the reverse of what ho bad left iu bis
native soil'

Lord Wellington oxpcctcd a check upon tho Carrion, for Joseph
Bonaparte had 55.000 men, exclusive of a Spaninb division, escorting
the convoys and baggage. ]}ut Joseph had not deemed the position
advantageous. ai.<l retired behind the L'pper I'isnerga. Summoning
Generals Ciauzel, Foy, Sucbet, and Harrat, with their forces, ho
purpo.sed delivering baUlo on tlie heights of Hurgos, and therefore
despatelic.l Jouvdaii to examine tho ca.stlo. The report of tho Mar-
shal was unfavourable—tho place could not bo held. Tiio repairs
of the old works bad been delayed—there were no magazines of pro-
visions. In vain did he despatch letters to Ciauzel and Foy—their
divisions lould'not bo brought up. Josejib at once retired behind the
Ehro, falling back upon Vittoria, encumboied wilii tho artillery depots
of all tho towns succcs.sively evacuated, Jladiid, Valiadolid, and
llurgos.

General llcillc had remained beliind tiio Ilormaza barring tho Wiiy
to Hurgos. Coming up. as we have isaid. on the Ivith. tho gallant
Light Divi-sion, jireeeded by tho bu.ssars and dragoons, turned bis
right, while the rest of the troops altaeked tho whole range of
heights to E.stepar. ^'ho French retired beliind ti.e rivers I'rz.ii and
Alanzon, after mining tho Castle of Uurgo.s. •• N,,w evervthiu" was
done confusedly.'' T!;<> niim-^ e.xjil^.ch.-.l ontwardly at the moment a

1 AfliT llio nnr in ihc I'6ii'ri":l:i, 1 <• rii-.]ivi'.| I'lo iippoliilrtipnl or Cflminnii(lpr-ln-Chli>r in liuliiu

\\\\ Sim. ril<*;l lo n maririliiif. imw wortli'Ij- unvipU-s tliu re'poiniiiiii pod i)f r;i(verii'jr-i:o.nornl.

Tri hia unerj) and (li'cijiim Kii;,)uiiil i.w c il:e comimsv, uf Ww I'.u^j'iil), luid ll.o iiiiiu'xnlion of tlio

cuuntry t.i iliu lir'.ii.t!i •Inraiulmis in :!io Y-suA.
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column of infantry w.s doHlir.R bcnoafh in ilyotreat, nnmrron. street,

were kid in ruins, " tlum.an.ls of .h.\U n.ul oll.er c.ml.u.t.M.. «ero

dnvcn upwards with a horrible crasl, ti.c I.ill.s rM above the do-

Toted coluuu., and .showers of iron, tiuiber. and stony frag.neuts falbng

on it in an instant destroyed more than :tOO men "
'

Marebini? by his left towar.ls the sour.^es of the Lbm masked by

the country and a swarm of Siuvnish irrrg-.lars under Julmn SanehoE,

Lord Wellington now got between the Ebro and the great mountan.s

of lle.-rosn, thus eul ling off the Kronch con.n.uni^ations with the sea

coast;and all the ports except Santona and IJilboa.wb.eh, however,

tho enemy inunodiatcly evacuated. Santona was invested by the

Spaniards, the English ships entered Sant Andero, where a depot and

hospital stations were iniuiedialely established.
^

After a few affairs with lleille's troops, who continued to d.spnto

the n,ountain passages, Lord WcHi.-gton, early i.. the monung of tho

l«Jth of June, crossed the Uayas, and encamped upon its northern

^"Un to this time Kini; Joseph IJonaparto had heard nothing of tho

coriKS under Suehot. Cl.w/cl. and Toy. which he had nnxi.-usly sum-

moned Oppressed with a mass of b.nggago and stores that won d

Lave litly eon.posed the tail of Xerxes, ho was encan.ped n, the

ron-h valley of Hx- Zad,.ra, eight miles broad by ten long, at the

extreme end of which stood Vittoria. Several roads into I ranee and

tho Pyrenees lav behind him ;
but none of thetu were of a eharuetor

to eus'ure a rapid and easy retrograde movement in case such were to

beeon.e necessary. Ho accordingly meditated a move to Durango, m

order to form a junetio,, with Foy'« troops; but th..s appeanng

impiactieable. he next resolved upon a retreat to Pampeluna. and to

bri,,.' un Sachet's ar.ny from Zarago.a. This oscillation of purpose

was fatal to him. It caused delay, and in tho M.enuwh.le A\ elhngloti

cau.e np with t!,e whole of his arn.y. What {-ll.w.-d is best told m

the words of the 13iitl.4i General addressing Earl 13athurst on t.;c

2-2nd of June :— ,,,,•«•
'•V,'e attacked the enemy yesterday, and 1 am happy to inform

vour lordship that the allied army under my eo|^nnmd gained a com-

plete victory, havin- driven them from all their positions, taken fmn.

them lol pieces of cannon, 415 waggons of ammunition, all t-i.or

b;iL'gM^o. provl.4ons, cattle, treasure, &c.. and a considerable nunil.u-

of pvisouevs
T . , . /I 1

•The operations -f the day commenced by Licutenant-Urimd

Sir llowland Hill obtaining possession of tho heights of La Puellu,

I .Ksc'.er.
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on wliicli the enemy's left rested, which heights they had not occupied

ill jficiit Birciigth.

•• He (k'tachcMl on this service one hrigade of the Spanish diviHioa

under Geiieriil Muriilo
;

the other h ij,'iide being employed in keeping
the comniuiii''atiifn between his niiiin body, on the high road from
3Iiranda to Vittoria. and tlie troops dctiiciied to the heights. The
ciit'iny, liiiwcver, «oon discovered tiie iniporfiince of t!ie heights, and
reinf iicL'd their troops there to such nn extent, ns that Lieutenaut-

Oinorul Sir Kowinnd Hill was obliged to detach, first, the 7l8t Regi-

ment, iiiid the Light Infantry Battalion of Mujor-General Walker's
bri^rade, under the command of tiie Hon. Lieutenant Colonel Cadogan,
and suece.ssivuly other troops to the name point; and the allies not

cnly gftined. but maintained possession of these important heights

throiigliont th( if operations, notwithstanding all the efforts of tho

enemy to retake tlieiu.

'• The contest here, however, was very severe, and the loss sustained

considerable. General Murillo was wounded, but remained in tho

Jiilil
;
and I am contturnfil to have to report that the Hon. Lieutenant-

Colonel Cudiigaii huM died of a wound which lie received. In hini his

Miijoly has hist un offii;cr of great zeal and tried gallantry, who bad
alrc.idj acijuired tlio ies|i(.'et and regard of the whole profession, and
of wlioin it uiiglit be expectud, that if he had lived bo would bavo
I'oi.dciL'd the nio.st iinpurt.int survices to his counliy.'

• Under cover of the possossion of thcKC heights, Sir Rowland Uill

/<uecc.sMvely jujssed the Zadora at La Puebla, and the defile formed
by the hcighiH and tlie river Z idora. and attacked and gained possess-

ion of the village of Sabijana de Alava, in front of the enemy's line,

which the enemy made repeated attempts to regain.

" The difficult nature of the country prevented tho commuDicatioD
botweeu our different columns moving to tho attack from their

stations on the river JJayas at as early an hour as I had expected, and
it wa.s late before I knew that the column composed of the 3rd and
Jill Divisions, under the eoniniand of the Earl of Dalhousie, Lad
arrived at the .stution appointed for them.

Tlie 4ili and Liglii, Divisions, however, passed tho Zadora Iiume-

<liat..ly after Sir Rowland Hill had po.ssessiou of Sabijana de Alava

;

1 Lord Wo-.lingi.in fell much the iltatli of Cadogan. Jr. eoramiinlcallng Die clrtuiMtano*
u, .?;r ri. Wclh' !(•.•, lie t^ilO

;
" His privii'c character anii his worih m nn individual were BOl

KfcaiBf inaii til» itintin lis an off.jvr, aii.l I tUM ever re-^'rel hlin. Il iaa curious Inslunce of
li s ulMchinenl lo liis |irolerfiiiii, iiiiil of llie la'.crcsl ho lull in wha( wj-i (coliig 01^ lh»i aPer b*
" !" wuuiidcJ, uiU wiia proljuhly uwuru lliul he wiw dj lui, \w desired lo he c«rriod and left la •
«i.ii:u;oii inmi which he uji^'lu be uLlo lo tec itll Uiut pawed."

*
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t1,o former »t .l.o bri.lge of N..„.•!.««. ond tl.o Uttor .t .he br.. g.

Of Tre. PucHtc. nn.l almo.l «s .««u «» .».c.o ...d crn.,«d. I...

eohimn under tho E«.l of Dall.ou«ie arrived at Mend.nw, and th.

8rd D;viHi..n, under LieutonantGoneral Sir Tl.nma. P.cton croMed

at the bridge l.igher up, followed by the 7tU Division, under tbe t.rl

of Dttlbnusio. ,

"TI.OHefMur Divisions, forming tbo centre of the army, were des-

tined to a.tnck the l.eigb.8 onwhiob ,I,orightnf the em-inys centre

was placed, while Li..ut.Mmnt«enoral Sir Rowland H.U should move

forward fr...n Sul.ij.na de Aluva to attack the l.-ft. The enemy, how-

ever having >Te.kencd his li.ie. to slrcngthen his dctachnunt m the

bills, abandoned his position in the valley as soon as be saw our d.spo-

.ition to attack it, and commenced bis retreat iu good order towards

'"our troops continued to advance in admirable order, notwithstand-

inir the difficulty of tbo ground.
-, . i

"In the meantime, LieutenantGeneral Sir Thomas Graham wbo

commanded the left of tho army, consisting of the 1st and 5tb

Divisions, and Generals Pucks and Bradford's brigades "f '"f«'"-y.

and Generals Dock's and Anv)n'8 brigadea of infantry, and who bad

been moved on tbe iiOth to Murgina, moved forward from t»'«"CO °;

Vit.oria, by tbo high road from that town to Bdboa. He had

besides, with him tho Sp.mish Division under Colonel Longa and

General Giron, wbo bad been detached .0 tbe left under a d.ffere.a

view of tho state of affairs, and bad afterwards been recalled,

and bad arrived on the 20lb at Orduua, marched that morning

from thence, so as to be in the field in readiness to support

Lieutenant General Sir Thonms Graham, if bis support had bccu

'**«"The enemy had a divisioa of iufhntry and some caralry advanced

on the great road from Vittoria to Bilboa, resting their right on

Bome strong heights covering tho village of Gamarra Mamr Both

Gamarra and Abechuco were strongly oco»f\oi an tcfes^epon to the

bridges over the Zadora at these places. Bngad.er-General Pack

,ilh bis Portuguese brigade, and Colonel Longa, with the Span.^h

division, were directed to turn and gain the heights, supported by

Major General Anson's brigade of Light Dragom.s, and the oth

Division of Lifantry, under tho command of Major-General Oswald,

who was desired to take the command of all these troops.
^

"Lieutcnant-Goucral Sir Thomas Graham reports, that in the

execution of this service, tho Portuguese and Spanish troops behaved

.AsikM. The 4th and 8th Cacadores particularly distmgu.shed
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tliem«olvo«. Colniiul Loi.^a, being on tlio left, took possowion of

Qaiiinrra Mt'iior

" As gcioii nn tlio lu-iglits wore in our pon^rnsion, tlio villnfro of

Onmnrrn Mniorworo niont gallntitly Mtnmicd and cnrrii'tl hy Urifrndicr-

Gi'iiiTiil Itiiliini^oii'x lirifTiiiIo of the 'itii l>iviKion, wliicli niiviiiioed in

c<i|iiiiiii!4 iif liiittnliniifi, undtT a vcr}- in'nvy fire of nrlillory and niiis-

<|iiefry. wiliiout firing n diof. nMniKteU )>y two guns of Miijor I.awson'a

biigiido nf nrtilUry, Tlio enemy Bufforcd Bevorcly, nn<l lost three

pinei's of cnnodn.

" The LieutonnntOonorul then proceeded to nttnck t!io villngo of

Alicflnico. willi tlio 1st Divixion. by forming n Ktrnng battery nguinst

it, consisting of Captain Dubourdieu's brigade, niid Captain Kainxny's

troop of horse artillery, and under cover of this tire, Colonel

llulkott's brigade advancel to the attack of the village, whieli waa

carried, the light battalion having charged and taken three guns and

a howitzer on the bri<ige. Thin attack vras supported by General

Bradford's brigade of Portuguese infantry.

'•During the operation at Abcehueo, tho enemy made the greatest

cSitrts to rc-possess themselves of the village of (Jamarra Maior, which

were gallantly repulsed by tho troojis of the 5th Division, under tho

command oi Major-denoral Oswald. The enemy hud, however, on

the huiglits on tlio left of tho Zadora, two divisions of infantry in

reserve: and it was impossible to cross by the bridges till the troops

which had moved upon tho enemy's centre and left had driven them

through Vittoria.

"The wliolo then co-operated in tho pursuit, './! inh was continued

by all till after it was dark.

" The movemeot of the troops under LietitenantOeneial Sir

Thomas Graham, and their possicssion of Gamarra and Abcehueo,

intercepted the enemy's retreat by tlio high road to Franco. They

were then obliged to turn to the road towards Panipehma; but they

were unable to hold any pocitiim for a suflieieiit length of tinio to

allow their baggage and artillery to be drawn off. Tin; whole, there-

furc, of the latter which had not already been taken by tho troops, in

their attack of tlie Huec<•.s^ivo positions taken up by tho enemy in

their retreat fitim their liist po.-sition on Ariiiez and on tho Zadora,

and all their ammunition and baggage and everything they had,

were taken elox; to Vitta-ia. I have rea.son to believe that tlio

enemy carried off with tiieiu one gun and one howitzer only.

" The army under JiLScph Hoiiaparto consisted of tho whole of tho

armies of the .south and of i!io centre, and of four. divi;<ions, and all

the cavalry of the arm^- of Portugal, and some troops of the army of

VOL. i. 10
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till) nmlli. (i "III rill FoyV diviiioii of dm nriiiv of I'orlii^'ol wim in

till' iii'i>.'lil)'itirli()iiii III' liillxin, niul (iciivrul Cliiuii-I, wliii i-niiiiiiiiiiiJa

till- Hi'iiiv III' (liu jmi'lli, wiiN iiritr iiogriMio with lUiu division nf tliu

arm}' of i'oriii;.'iiI. oiiiiiiiiaii(k'(l b} (ienoriil Taii|iiit nuJ Gvuorul Vuii>

(lirriiiicx.soii'N iliviMiiiii of tliu iiriuy of tlui iinrtli."

Smli wnn till) f.'li)riiiii« JIaitm; or VinotUA—a victory wliiili

en iKUiiiiiiulnl tlio ^niiiil priijuut of expi'liiii^ thu FriMicli fniiii tin*

O'lUiiti'ii'R t\uy liud fjr fivu ^vant do.ioiiitfd with their rii|>iiiu uiid

criHiiiy.

ill tlio di'pilcli [nitly j,'ivoii ahove Wullington dcscriLos liio fi>,dit,

and fnlliiw.-i it up with a prodig.dity of eiicoiiiiitiii his offiei'iit iiiid tiiio|m

hid fairly i-iiniud. liu cniifcNNCM his y^rvui obiigiitiuiiH tu iiiil uiid

(iruliEiiii, uiid riHMi^nisi's frankly tliu i-xui-lii'iit advicu uiid aMsisiuiiL-u

111' hud roctived fnuu Murisliiil Sir Williiiiu Uuruhford. liir o.xtnU

Willinm iStLnvurt, )lurillo (thu .Spanish (jciieral), and thu (.'nude

d Ainuruiitu (the I'ortiij^uusu icnilir)— all of whniii scrvod in liill'it

di\i>iiiiis. To Idord l>alhi)Usiu, Sir TliDiniis I'lutoii, Sir liowry t'olu,

uiid Ciuiicral OlnirlcH Alton, the llunovuriaii, ho awards thu highest

piuisc, and .Nlignr-tJenural C Cidvillo, Vunduiuur. und .^innuy (ihu

t^i;ai tciiiiaitcM-tJuncriil), likuwiitu ri^ceivud u nici-.l of uiilii;^iiiiii. Uiit

\\'tlliii;^toii dcius not sjiuak of liini.stdf. It was rcsurved for nlliurM, in

iifUT ^I'iirs. 1(1 ruhitu how that he was M.'on '</* t/ir mid.st iifllir /ji///i^''

fiarli y ex|in-.iii;; liiiiisflt wlifiovur Ins prusuiicu suuiiiuhi.i .•d il usiralilo

It will ruidily bu (•uncuivcd, from what Iium boiai said rci^pccting tl 10

niiioiiiii aiid I utni'ii or till i^'<,'ii;.'o (if Kiii^ Jiisi'|ih ami his courtml hi

that a ^?con^; of iiidocribablo coiifusimi and iiiiiacnsu pluudcr otx'urrcd

ujinn till! ro.uls to I'anipi'Iuiia and Bayonno, blocked up as tiny wcro

by thu waggi/iiH and I'lirriagcs of the ro^al, the wealthy, und terrified

fii-itivi's. ^^'llnlbul•.s iif thu vehielus, bearing royal and iiiildu eouls of

urius and oilier euililaznnincnts, were filled with imploring ladies,

Ji/As (It' clniiitljic, and elderly gi'iitlemoii. Sevcriil of thu waggons

b'irc sjiucio to u gnat aiiidunt, wines of llio mo.-'t exuui.sjle cliaraoter,

iiixi va>t i|U!intities (if preserved delieauied, caleulutrd to pamper a
royal aipulilo. 3Iiiigltd wilii all these, in a eliaolie mass, were curta

laden with aniiiiuuitio;i and wounded nu'ii, droves of oxen J.

giats, iiiiluh c;>\v>, iniilfs, linrses, a^

•P,

ses. Ill fact," writes onu of the

^|^•clatllr.<( iif till; ennriiSLd scene, ''such n juiuLIu never was witii(.'.s>cd

bcfti LCiiied as if all tho doinestic a;iiniais ill thu worlil had

beuii bn>ii;:lii 1,1 il.i.i ..ji,,t. with all the iitcn.-iis of hiisbaiidry, »\A all

tin; [iiicry uf
j
alacis mixed up in onu li.t('i<i;j;e,ieo;is mass '

..vei-v liiiiiKiii i' ir.it Wus made by the iinti I ofllceis euniiiiaiidinj'

rej^iuiv.iits aud eKiupai.ics to prevent the men from laying hands upou
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Iho proporty wlii.-h vtt\n Kpn-fi.l nt.ouf in ,.v.tv ilircrtion in tlio nioMk
inviting tMiiii IJut i^,-yt.<,u h„h h.iUlnl. Tlui ti'tii|>liiii.,ii w„h loo
jrrfHl for riHiHluuco. T<. ilio liouour ..f tlio iniopM iit lur^o it muhi ba
n>«-or.l.'il llmt lliiy p;ii>f,l oii in ih.) pursuit of tlio ommy without
(|uittinK tlii'ir runki for n ni<nn(-nt

; l.ut tlnTo w.r.» inuny wlio, di^ro.
gurdiiig tiio thrcut* uiid injunctions of iiulhorily, rushtd to tliu lica^.od

,!

;. I

pr.DNOBBiNa BAaaAQi, TrrroRiA.

up spoil, nnd, loading themselves with dollars and doubloons,' drank
'Success to the Britisli arms and confusion to the enemy !" in goblets
of b\irgundy and hock !'

Night put an end to the pursuit and the pillage. The growling
artillery ceased—tlie enemy scrambled away unmolested—and the
exlmiistcd troops bivouacked a league or two around Vittoria. Tlio

Lalf-fumished soldiers, disencumbering ihemtjclvcs ot liitir knapsacks,

I Lord Welllmtlon compuli'il llie plunder In money nl nearly i\ million nlerlinn.

» Tlip wrilir Imt liwml mi ..1.1 P.nliis.ilar ..m.\r say. thai » hal.'ver nii^lu be prodlealed of the
pencral.liip ..r J..w;Vi ll..ii!ipanc, llier,. «n, ,,0 ilNpiilliK the exrellcnco of bis cellar! Dellor
clmvt, tc., were driirik uflcr llio butllu tlmii Imd becu insloJ fur year*.
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went forth to forage, and from nini(l?t the wreck of military stores,

whicli were scattered in every direction for iiiiies around, they pro-

cured slieep, pign, goats, and sacks of floar. Largo fires were then

kindled, and blazed up, illuminating the country, over which wero

8t ewed innumerable dead and wounded men and oiBcera, At length

the liviiig sank to repose, and after midnight of the memorablo 2l8t

of June, 1813, all was hushed on Vittoria's plain, save when the scn-

tlnel's " All's well !" or tho groan of some suffering warrior broke the

stillness of tho hour.

Amongst tho carriages stopped and plundered on the Bayonne

road were six which belonged to King Joseph. They bore the arms

of Spain, with tho imperial eaglo on an escutcheon pretence. Much

MAKSn.\I, JOURDAN,—VITTOBIA.

valuable property was found in these equipages, and not the least

iiitorostiiig of till) tropliios was tho baton of Marshal Jourdan, Ic

Mojor-Gencral du Boi. Thfe honour of this capture belonged to a man
of tlio rjrtli Royal Irisii Fusiliers, tlien coniuianded by Lioutniiant-

Colone! iSir Ilnch Gou''h. The licutcnant-colonul. of course, handed
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the b.^t „ to the Marquis of Wellington, and the trophy was despatchod

mantle the aide-de-camp of the Marquis. Captain Fro.nant e hud tho

flTf . K :V' t ''''"" ^'''^'«'"' ^"S« '•- -'•' ^l- ->!-- ofthe fourth battalion of the lOOtli regiment.
The Prince Regent of Great Britain and Ireland had, by the pocu-har grace of h.s ...anner, acquired the appellation of " the first gentle-man .„ Lurope." He vindicated the title by inm.cdiately .sending thebaton of an English Field Marshal to Lord Wellington/with tht fullowing letter iu autograph :— fa

.
" »

'"*-

I'lv DEAR Lord,

" Your glorious conduct is beyond all human pra^e, and farabove my reward. I know no language the world affords worthy to
express it. I feel I have nothing left to say but devoutly to offer unmy prayers of gratitude to Providence, that it has, in its omnipotent
bounty, blessed my country and myself with such a General You
have sent me, among the trophies of your unrivalled fame, the staff of
a French Marshal

;
and I send you, in return, that of England. The

British army will hail it with enthusiasm, while the whole n.nverso
will acknowledge those valorous efforts which have so consmuously
called for it.

•'

" That uninterrupted health and still increasing laurels may con-
tinue to crown you through a glorious and long career of life, are the
never ceasing and most ardent wishes of, my dear Lord, your very
sincere and faithful friend,

^
" G. P. R.

"Thb tURQvia or WsLLDiaTOii.''
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CHAPTER XVI.

Reception of the news of the Bnllle of Vlttoria In England— Failure of Sir John Murray

at Tarragona— Advance into the Pyrenees— Reappearance of Marshal Soult— Ills Pro-

clamations.

N looking at the masterly arrangements

vrbich the Marquis of Wellington had

made for the expulsion of the French

from Spain, it is impossible to suppose

that he would not have triumphed in

the face of any resistance the best

troops of the Empire could have of-

fered. But there is no denying tliat

the French were infamously command-

ed at Vittoria. Putting aside the im-

becility of Joseph Bonaparte himself,

he was most unfortunate in his Major-

General. A more skilful soldier than

Jourdan would never have committed the mistake of posting a few

light troops onW on the heights of Puebla, when they sliould have

been crowned by a numerous and effective force. Ho would never

have allowed his right wing, which preserved the principal and

direct lino of communication with France, to buve been driven

back, nor suffered both wings to be turned, and tlirown back upon

the contre, and ultimately forced upon an outlet scarcely broad

enough to secure tlic retreat of a single divi.sion upon an einergoncy.

Assuredly, Ney, or Soult, or Massona, would have held the ground

for a much longer period, and cffocteJ au orderly and honourable

retreat.

The usual demonstrations of joy occupied the people of England

npou the affival of the aews of the battle of Vittoria, and Parliament
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ngnin found it.self called upon to tender its nclcnowlcdgments to the
gucccssful Pield-MiirMJial. The newspapers of tlie day were diffuse of
panegyric, and pouts invoked the Muses to sing of Wellington's
triumphs. Rut the Muses were not propitious. Since the days of
Homer, war lias been rarely so well sung as it lias been narrated.
The rugged subject loses its force wedded to the jingle of rhyme, and
even heroics, in the best hands, degenerate into bathos and "bombast.
Walter Scott made some very respectable attempts to narrate border
frays, and in tiie spirit-stirring verses of " Marmion" carries the imagia-
ation into the midst of Floddcn Field

; but with this exception^no
one but our Campbell—immortal by his " Ilohenliiiden" and '• Battle
of the Baltic"_has done honour to the shock of hostile armies. Never-
theless, the difficulty of the subject did not deter strong-minded
poetasters from marrying the Peninsular struggle to bouts rimes.
Every battle supplied an excuse for the indiscretions of some Fitz-
gerald or Pratt, and even John Wilson Crokei, incomparable in
criticism, graceful in biography, graphic in prose narrative, and elo-

quent in speeeli, could not find anything better than a post-prandial
Ode wherein to signalize the exploits of the

"Victor of As«nyc'9 easlern plain,

Viclorof nil the tlelila of Spain,

Victor of rrunco'a despot reign."

If the genius of Wellington could have been Infused into the men
wlio were excicisiiig command beyond the immediate range of his
observation, the pleasure diffused by the victory of the 21st of June
in the North of Spain would have been unalloyed. Unfortunately, in

Sir John Murray, wlio was in the south-cast, the same elements of
military greatness were not found to abide. After long contentions
with Suchet, his incapability of following up the advantages already
detailed became painfully manifest in the melancholy issue of his at-

tempt upon Tarragona.' In obedience to the orders of Lord Welling-
ton, he had sailed witli the force under his command, and capturing
Fort St. Phillippo, which commanded the road from Tortosa to Tar-
ragona, invested Tarragona on the 9th of June

; but in less than a
week finm that time ho raised the siege, and embarked ou board hia
Majesty's ship Malta.

It is due to the memory of General Murray that ho should tell his
story iu his own way :

—

I Anciently Tarraco, and. In 1813, a fortilled town on Uie Catalonten c^jast.
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"Ilia MAjrsTv's Ship Malta, June Hl», 1813.

« My T>ortl.—Admiral nalHwcll lias just decided on sending a sliip

to Alicai and I have merely time to state to your lordsliip. and I do

BO witii great rogrjt, that I have been under the necessity of raising

the siege of Tarragona, and embarking the army under my command.

In my private letter of tlie 7th instant, I mentioned to your lordship

tlic reports of the assemblage of the French forces at Barcelona, and

that Marshal Suchet was likewise in march from Valencia, and stated

it as my ophiion, that should these reports be confirmed, the object

your lordship had in view could not be accomplished.

" Unfortunately these rumours proved true ; and reluctantly I

rcRolved on raising the siege and embarking t'lo army, as the only

means of avoiding a gencrMl action, which must have been fought

under every disadvantage. I cannot at this moment refer to dates,

but it is sufficient for the present to state, that liie French force at

Barcelona was never rated to me at less than 8000, and that previous

to their march it would amount to 10,000, with fourteen pieces of

artillery. I have, however, no account tiiat it ever exceeded ciglit,

and that is tiic number on whioli my calculation was formed. This

force, upon the evening of the 9th, or morning of tho lOtli, marciied

out from Barcelona, and entered Villa Franca at four o'clock in tiio

evening of the 11th, from whence, it was reported to me, to march at

twelve o'clock at niglit for Vendrella, distant only eigliteen or twenty

miles from Tarragona by the great road, and a few miles further by

anotlier road, by wiiieh cannon can easily pass. On the 9th or 10th,

the arrival of Marshal Suchet at Valencia was made known to mo

;

his exact force was never perfectly ascertained, but from the intel-

ligence received from Valencia, he marched from thence with 9000

mln, and certainly in the rear of that place, bad the power of drawing

great reinforcements to his army.

" To these corps must be added a body of 1000 men, which had

previously arrived at Tortosa, and another corps, indej)endent of tlio

garrison of 2500 men, who had arrived at Lerida. Tliese corps, which

I am sure I do not exaggerate, amount to 20,.')00 men, with wiiicii, iu

four or fi.ve days, Marslial Suchet could attack tho allied army if ho

thought proper, or avoid an action if he wished still more to reinforce

his army. Your lordship, on the otlwr band, will observe that I

could scarcely bring into tlie Gold 12.000 men, ami tliat the army of

Catalonia was stated to mo at 8500, making 20,500, of which two

British and two Spanish divisions were at the Col de Balaguer, and
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could not be will„lrnw„. and I could not leave less than ^100 to cover
|;e "ilillcrv and s.-.n.s. „,.,1 to contMi,. the ^.uTisou of Tarragona.
li.e two corps, at the least, w„„l,l nn,o,„,t to u,,war.l.s of 4.500 men
leav.ng „,o IGOOO n.en to nuet the best French troops in Spain'
ainouiituig to upwards of 20.000

'

'• I am sure there is nobody more willing to give full credit to tho
gallantry of the Spanish troops than I am, but your lordship ^vell
knows that thny are unable to move, and I could not therefore depend
upon the execution of any order uhi.-h necessarily ol,ligo<l them to
i.KiK-0 a n.oven.ent; and of troops of (his description I had about
lo.OOO men

;

unless, therefore, I could place them in position, (as tho
iMcMch had tho option of fighting when and where they pleased) it
was impossible I eduld place any reliance upon them.
'My British and German troops amount only to 4500. Perhaps

your lordship may be of opinion that, under these circumstances, I
ought to have risked an action, had no other unfavorable objections
existed; but when your lordship is informed that I had no possibility
of retreat, if unsnoeessful that there would have been no hopes of
embarkation if followed, and that the army must have been unavoidably
lost if boat, I venture to hope that your lordship will think, however
much It IS to bo regretted, that I have adopted tho only means of
maintainnig entire, or, indeed, of saving an army on which so much
depends. I fed tho greater confidence in this hope, on reverting to
the thirteenth paragraph of your lordship's general instructions for
the conduct of tiie campaio'n.

" I am fully aware that there are many circumstances which may
require further information, and upon all parts I shall be happy to
give every explanation in my power. Your lordship perhaps may
be of opinion that the place should have been taken; but as it was
far too strong to storm, I believe it not only to have been impossible,
but that we should not havQ taken it in eight or ten days

; my only
regret is, that I continued tho siege so long, induced by tho hopes of
the reinforcements I expected. I continued it to the last moment
and fortunately the weather proving favourable, tho troops wore
embarked without molestation. On this favourable circumstance
I could not depend for another day, and therefore, having taken my
part, I immediately put it in execution, and I regret to say, that I
was in consequence, obliged to leave the guns in the most advanced
batteries, Had I remained another day, they might have been
brought off, but this risk I would not run, when tho existence of the
army was at stake, not only from unfavourable weather, but from
the appearance of an enemy, in whoso presence I could not have

11

¥
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cniLarked pcrliaps nt all, certainly not without suffering a great loss,

and without the possibility of deriving any mivantngn.

••I have only further at this time to uilJ. should bhiiue be attaehed

to the failure of the expedition, no share of it can full on Admiral

Ilidliwell, wiio conducted the naval branch of it. From that dis-

tinguished oflBccr I have met with every assistance and co-operation

in his power ;
and I think it only justice to him to state, that it was

his opinion that the cannon in tlic batteries might have been saved by

remaining till the night, and that they then could have been brought

off. This, however, was a risk I did not wish to run for so trifling an

object, and preferred losing them to the chance of the embarkation

being opposed, and of an evetitual much more serious loss.

" (Signed)

" J. Murray, Lieutenant-Gencral.

"To Tn« Marquis of Willixoton, K. C, &c. tc."

In the opinion of Lord Wellington, and of military judges in

general, the most reprehensible part of this business was the aban-

donment of the artillery and stores, trophies of which the enemy

would not iiave failed to make good use. Sir John Murray followed

up the folly by one or two other pieces of indiscretion, and was tried

by court martial for his professional errors on his return to England.

From some defects in evidence and technical informalities, ho was

acquitted on two charges, and simply admonished on the third.

The sequel to the victory of Vittoria is now to be related.

Sir Thomas Graham, at the head of his division was ordered

towards the French frontier by the high road leading from Vittoria

to Irun. lie chased the enemy to the very foot of the mountains,

and had crossed tlie Bidassoa when Foy, who had united the garri.sons

of Bilboa, Torlosa, and Montdragon to his own division of the army

of Portugal, stood fast for a moment nn'd fought with a bravery and

courage which went fur to restore the damage done to the reputation

of the arms of France by the inglorious flight from Vittoria. But

Graham was irresistible; he drove the French before him with the

utmost impetuosity, and descending to the shores of the Bay of

Bi.--cay, invested the strong fortress of San Sebastian.

Meanwhile the Marquis of ^^'ellingtou pushed forward with the

3rd, 4th, and Light Divisions to Fampcluna, which place, occupied

by a strong French garrison, was immediately put into a state of

blockade.

Had no other eeueral than the inoompetent Jourdan remained at
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the Lead of tlio French armies, the onward progres': of Wcllincton
into the territory of Franco-for to that soil he now directed his at-
tention-would have been comparatively .simple. Ijut Napoleon wasnow enabled to spare Marshal Soult,' and that superior soldier was
despatched immediately to the Pyrenees to arrest the torrent of coun-
ter-inva.sion meditated by the triumphant Englishman.

Soulfs first mea.sure was to collect the fugitive, and reunite the
scattered forces, and tiien to rai.so their drooping spirits by a proelatn-
ation, in which the odium of recent defeats was cast upon the shoul-
ders of their leader. lie told them that a " skilful general" might
by selecting good positions, have braved and di.scomfited the " motley
levy'' of English, Spaniards, and Portuguese; but that timorous and
pusi lan.mou.s councils had prevailed, and a veteran army, small in-
deed in numbci-. but great in all that constitutes the military charac
ter, which had fought, bled, and triumphed in every province in Spain,
beheld with indignation its laurels taruuhed and itself compelled to
abandon all its aequisitlons-tho trophies of many a well-fought and
bloody day.

"Let us not, however," continued the Marshal, "defraud the enemy
of the piaisc which is duo to him. Tiio dispositions and arrangements
of their general have been prompt, skilful, and consecutive. The val-
our and steadiness of his troops have been praiseworthy. Yet do not
forget that it is to the benefit of your example they owe tlieir present
military cliaractcr

;
and that, wherever the relative duties of a French

general and his troops have been ably fulfilled, their enemies have
commonly had no other resource than fliglit."

Then camo the flourishing periods which were intended to go home
to the hearts of the crestfallen legions.

« Soldiers I I partake of your chagrin, your grief, your indignation.
I know that the blame of the present situation of the army is impu-
table to others

;
be the merit of repairing /ours. I have borne

testimony to the Emperor of your bravery and zeal. His instructions
are to drive the enemy from those lofty heights -.f lich enable him

1 Soult was at I)rc«Icn with Napoleon at this tirao, and did not at all relish proceeding
V Spam. To Mndiiiuo Soult the dosiination was c.iually distasteful. She wished him to re-
mse ll,« trust, and when she found ho was not to be prevailed upon to decline acceding to Na-
poIeon-9 orders, she herself resolved to try what olTect her representations might have on the
Emperor. Slie sought and obtained an Interview, in which slio pleaded her husband's shattered
frame, his nowl of repose, and complalneu of the Injustice of sending him b.icl£ to a country
where blows only were to bo found. " .Madam," replied Napoleon, " recollect I am not your
husband; but if 1 were, you dare not treat me thus." He then ordered her to desist, and not
to thwart her husband fW>m bit duty. There was no remedy, and the Marshal wm coustnOiieil
loobsy.

tf 'i
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proudly to survey our fertile valleys, and chase them across the Euro

It is on the Sp.tu^li soil tl>i.t yaur tei.ts must next bo pitched, and

from the„ee your re.soureos drawu. No difficulties can be >n.surn.ount.

able to your valour and devotion. Let us then exert ourselves will,

mutual ardour ;
and be assured that nothing can give greater fehe.ty

to the paternal heart of the K.nperor than the knowledge of the

triun.phs of his army, of its increasing glory, of its havmg rendered

it,.elf worthy of him, and of our dear country.

" Extensive but combined movements for the relief of the fortresses

are upon the eve of taking place. They will be con.pleted .n a few

days Let the account of our success be dated from \ Utona, and

the birth of his imperial -,ajesty bo celebrated in that city :
so

Bhall wo render memorable an epoch deservedly dear to all French-

men.
« SoULTj Due DE DaI.MATIE,

'^ Lieutenant de VEinperiur."

Soult pretty well understood the character of his countrymen.

He was assured that all this bombast would awaken a fresh enthu-

siasm in the troops, and fill them with expectations of future success.

They respected him. because the Emperor reposed in him perfect con-

fidence. Yet, if the antecedents of his Peninsular service had been

critically examined, nothing could have been found in him to justify

either his contemptuous references to Jourdan, or the hopes ho endea-

voured to inspire. What had Soult achieved in Spain, in Portugal

after Wellington had landed at Lisbon? He was driven out of

Oporto after his surprise and defeat on the banks of the Duoro
;
ho

was repulsed by Seresford at Albuera ;
he had failed to take Cadiz !

small warranty here for license of stricture, or confidence m future

success. These things, however, the French were in no mood to

remember ;
and it is doubtful, if they remembered them, whetlicr

they had read the disasters of the Marshal aright. Napoleon had the

art by his announcements in the Blonitmr, to convert every reverse

into a victory, and to find some reason, antagonistic to the true one

for each movement taken in opposition to those dictated by his

wishes or his policy. He reserved his true ssntiments for the pri-

vate ear of the blunderers. A distribution of the cross of the Le-

gion of Honour Hot unfrequently followed upon some repulse, as a

salve to the wounded amour-propre of the soldiers, and a blind to

the French multitude. If it did not recover the past, it strengthened

the hopes of the future. The cross of the Legion of Honour, or any
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other littlo Jocoration, was a great incentive tn the valour of tho

trnnps,

Boiia[iarto, aware of tliis wrak point in i\n:\v cliaraiter, fed it in

every way, anJ the dvAvt' to wear a paltry \nvfo of enamel gained iiini

many hatth'S. Iiut this sort nf ereatcil I'cmr.t;.'!' is iint enpahlo of

standing a severe test, and tie Freneh Iiave always i)een in tlirir

military character more Gauls than Franks. Wliat VivrnT .'aid of tho

. If.

'
:

m

80DI.T.—FTBGN£E3.

former eighteen centuries ago, is still applicable to the races now
occupying their fine country. If stoutly opposed at first, this spurious

kind of courage not only diminishes but evaporates, and has failed,

does fail, and will ever fail, before that of the British. As soldiers,

taking the expression in its widest sense, the French are etjual, if not

superior, to us in many points ; but on one, that of individual courage,

our soldiers rise far superior to tbom. It is remarkable ^"w often
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they evinced a knowlclgc of tlu«, and in notl.inp .«oro limn tl.oir

they ej'"°°" "
kin.N to krrp it from resting on tl.e.r nunds. All

suhtcrfugcsof all k 1^ P
^^ ^„^„.,,,,.

the army had been disorganised ;
and it became n<=.^<^^« ^

a general system of supplies, to stimulate the «- ^
°"^^ ;7; J

the national spirit, and restore discipline, before even this torcc couUl

te exp eted to operate ^ith effect. Soult's exertions were g.gant.e

and n a short time he had established, if not a -.ure, eertainly

Jorin dable base of operations. Uayonno was surrounded by n

Intrenched camp, and Napier thus describes the disposition of the

'"rL^^aiX'wat ^:i;"vided into three corps of battle and a reserve.

Claus wiU the left was at St. Jean Pled de I'ort, and in eommu-

S n by tl e French frontier with a dlvi.slon under General Pans

; Jaca be o„glng to Suchet, yet under Soult's orders. Droue

Co':td'Erlon,;itt the centre, occupied the heights --^o e

and Alntoa. Eeille -th the ., t wing, was on he^—

-

y:;^:^::':^J!:^^::^o^^^-^ f- ti. north to

in The leavy cavafry under TrclUard, and tl- l.gl.t Lorsemen

under Pierre Soult, the Marshal's brother, were on the banks of the

Nive and the Adour."
qol^astiaii

As Lord Wellington could not possibly advance -^'1 ^ ° Sebastm

and Pampeluna were wrested from the enemy, Ins P-^-^ ^
^^^

xnountalns w.3 purely defensive. Soult, there ore, took the ini utivc

in arroressive movements. But, as already shown, ho was not in a

'_°,f5^f
™„" -4 for «ome davs after Wellington's positions had



«
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born taken up TIh.o latter wero ren.arkably contiguous ,o tl.oJ e c so,....,,,..,, „.iu l,a!f ..annon..sI.ot-ana tl.o Ln.rio. were

. w.h.u ,..0 .vanLs of ..ch oUkt. Thin ,.vo occasion for ...orc

1 hi'; ?"'r , T''^''
°^ ""'•'^••''^- ''^"^^^'" "'" °n'-- "'"' "-

c, f 7
' 7 "'^'""^ "'^ c.harac.cri.tio of the civili..!

ch.y actor of uioJeru wurtaro. It is ,,l.a..aut to place tl,cm on rccorJ.

'•The Ifussar brigaJo cnnnectcl tho infantry with Morillo'a corpsof Spanmnls, wlneh w.xs on tho ri^ht. an.l which a^ain connnnni.a. .1

J

h tho 8pan.ar.ls at St. Joan Pi.,.! do Port, an ad .need post on tho
1 avonne road. At first, when tho troop.s a.s.sen.bled, thoro was LJtabnndaneo of forage, hay of good ,naii,y, and «traw but tho di.'

r"

was hnuted in extent, and forage soon bccan.o «o scarce a. to nr.ko
It neee.s.ary to seek supplies on the flunks of tho IVenoh posts, and
even belund thou; ^Mdotto,s. Thi.s systeu. of foraging gave ri.so to L.u.o
very agreeable httio affairs. Sometin.cs it was effected by ph.ein..
v.dettes on tho high ground ia the rear, who wore to ap^.rLo tlio
foragers of approaching danger, while tho foragers wero by stealth to
tako tho hay out of houses in tho vicinity of tfco enemy's posts At
other tunes tho encn.y's outposts wero driven iu by a small partv,
and before the Irench had time to rally and rcsun.c their ground, tlio
foragers bad loaded their horses and nmles and got off ; sometimes
the enemy advanced m rapidly, as to place their foragers in danger
u few shots were generally fired by tho French, and a few n.ules were
lost. On one or two occasion.s, a captain of the 7th Ilu.s.sars waswounded and soon afterwards strict orders were issued that thismode of foragu.g should bo discontinued. We were sorry for it, and
ho only remauuug means to support the horses was by chopping up
the gorse, the young shoots of which make a v.ry palatable and
wholesome food for horses during moderate work

; but as the IIu..8ars
were a good deal on duty; and as it happened frequently that no
corn was issued for several consecutive days, the horses lost botli
fle.h and strength, and many became mangy. Meanwhile, the ad-
verse posts lu the neighbourhood of Hasparren carried on their duty
in tho most peaceable manner, avoiding every species of hostility'A picket of the Hussars was upon the high road, and two detached
pickets on tho bank were under the charge of the captain who com-
nianded tho .nam body on tho high road. For a long time no
change of position was made by either party; each occupied a hill
and m the valley below tho vidcttcs wero placed within about 300
yards of each other. The French, however, seemed desirous to occupy
the neutral ground, and occasionally pushed forward their vuU.fJ

\ iiy

1^

i.
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T;.-h liuv.n,' 1...... ..l,..rv..l. tl.o (..rtal.. of tl.o picket rccoivc.l ordor*

,.,., t . ullo: .1,1. ... 1.0 .lono. 0„ t!.. f,.ll..win, ...on.,.., l.o ..L.tv.

,,,, ,„o iMc.d. vM-tt„ 1..1 I..-.. ,.,lv:....v,l .a„.,;tl,t.yvanl.. «.,.!.

t!„„...l.t it ...o.t a.lvi.ablc to cl.....a...l .... ...tc.-v.cw w.tl. tl.e I' c. U

„„,t::i.. of Cl,...s.,.r«. A pcaHa..t was dc.patchca, ...ul .vt..n...l w.th

a L.-a.o that tl.o con,...a>..la,.t wouKl w..it ..po., tl.o IJ.. ..1. olhaT

i„„.K.H:tely. a,..l i.. a few ...mute. th. partien ...et o„ tl.o n...tr.a

M..U...1 Tl... K„'lisl....a.i «tutod tho order ho had roee.vod, und ox-

;,lai..t.d tl...t to avoid HO lark' a pro...udi.,« as to (i-o «po,j a v.detto,

1,0 l.,.d s,dici.od a ,...u.i,.« with the bravo ch..s.sc..r 'Iho l-rcncl. ...,.,,

.,x,„. <s,.d hiu.sclf i.. tl.o ...O.St fl,.tteri..« tor..is, and bogged that tl.o

hu.sar would poh.t out a situatio., which would bo ngrcoablo to 1......

A tl.or,.-l.asl. about 100 yards bol,i.,d the .pot the l-'re,..!. v.dette wa.

vosfd uno,. wan ...eutioued as e4»»l'y n^lvautagoous for tho sccunng

of the French pioket, while it would bo such as tho hus.ar was pe.-

auittcd l,y his ordc.-s to alh.w. Tl.e cha.seur ^n , .
orders aeeord...gly

The vidcftte was placed at tho V0.7 npot which w.W reco..,.uended, a..d

tl.e r.Tnch.«nn l..vvi..g exprensed his mitisfactiou at tl.e i..terv.ew, pro-

d.iccd a bottle of eo^M.ac. Two or three oiheers c. each s.do j.....ed

the party, a happy ter...i..atiou of tho war was druuk. and the cap-

tai.. (I-o"l5.....) said politely, ''ho trusted it would not bo tl.e fate of

tho war to brh.g into collision the parties who had met in so a.uicablo

a manner.'"
, • ^1 u

"
I/,f,, in tho ryrencos" was sufficiently pleasant in tho valleys

Tho sceiiery was ngrcable to the eye-lofty mountains covered with

fnlin-e and plains of a verdant hue-but tl.o posts on tl.e sun.n..t of

the elevations were rendered i.iconvc.ient by tho continued m.sts a..d

heavy falls of n.iu. Holding communication with tho Bca, supplies

1 llerc- 1, nno,l,..r IMu.nUlnu of ro„,'h cm,r,e..v, from ^ I-rlvMo co,n,n,.,.lcaU»n :-» C.,I..,„.

i„,„.. ...u co„.>na,..ls ,1,0 n.... .•..r,u,.ue.., a very «.„,.. omecr. a ...o.. '-'"'""" --

Ivc, .1.0 c. mror.. u„d co„v.„ic„ce.. of ll.e a. .nuC. ... .,1. no,. ,...M,r, «oo.. a
.

.

.c «

Bo.no ...lm.,1.^ '-o.;*-, ... l.i» fru..., .md only ..cc.ple.l ..y u .n.all ,Mcket ... .I.o
1
rend,, ,.,.1

i con.p.in... 10 ..,0 l-.c,.d. ..fllcor, .....l ...Id ..in. U: won.d, . Ul. 1,1. pen., ^.n., .ako p.*

isL r „.e , -^- . n -W. l.o...e ««» cor.ain.y pr..r..ra.,lc .., .. ..... Tho 1 rone 1. offl-

c T .n..,oaia. 'y ,
• . . tho C.S :.o. took „p 1.1- quar:o„ In .l.o vi.la.o «l.h ...no <

ara-

Ire • Lu. a/- U' uc-r.: .v,:. .he Krencl. Ge,.eral-« Ido.. ol h«v>,.« „. near a nol...-

trClr^^ A. .: . hL. .,. ^..t .wo re.l.no,.;, .o take ...c vil.a^o. The Fre..,.. onice,

;, .Z.;.o' .„ .r.x>,,.uved ..!» !a ^ ., a »l.nal of c-nr.e.y, h... l.,,lo-. on.cer

:;» ;n;;«.,.^ .. . ....^ «:-a .... d . a ..r.„. c<.,«n,e,.ce.,, ...t ...e .•oj^.-e. n.«^

U

.,oecs«,rv ,0 dera.np, wi.honl leaving hi. co.nplm.e,.,.. In uno.hor i..».a„ce, "/ «™" """=^

on pk-U,. can.o IWw.r.l, and .nado a ha...l>...no ap..lo.'y .'.r 1,1. »en,inel ...v.,.;; lired npou

o,.r., aJdl..., '1.U .ue,i ^vcro not to act ..oslUcly.' Tl.o ro,.^l.no.-<i of wuriare, by lln* con-

duct, 1« rendered a roclprocl.y of ehlli.y, and the foroclly whleh htird service lu.plaul. ,a u, i«

lmni3n;:i."J."
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w-n. n},un.I,mt. .m-l t!,n Ih-u1.! of tl.,- troop, >„fr..r..l ,.o .lofrimont 1,„t
i»l.a nro.,0 imm inr-mpmno. „„.! th u-t,,,,.,! rx,,.,.,.,-,. i,K.i,|.„,ul
to rlun,!onn;. -a ,„ 'a.ious ...rt of occurnfi,,, i„ „l.i,.|. ,1.0 sol.licrn'wives proved aoemi cnuiljiitors.

».v .1.., . Ith July. ,8l:,, M«r.l.al SouI.'h .li.poMtion,, f„r n„ advnnro

o,nm.MK.o.l by aUac.kin,^ with JiOOOO to 10 000 ',no„. ,|,o post at

"';;;r"7
'^'1'. '';•!'' '-^ ^I-J-r <ioMoral JJ.v.ip, wid. .sc.ar..o .-,000 L.n.

ror/'l
"';'"'";"' ';"''^"- ^'^''- ^-^O- Cdo, a,lvaneo.l to Uyng'H sup-

port, but «f ..r a tovv b.-urs' ncvcrc fighting Ibey w.ro ol.li,,.,! to n-tircSnnu tan..ously w.,1. tboso operations. Sir llowla.ul Hill was pla,-..! ou
b.,s .ld..nco by two Jivi.sion« of tbo enemy's centre, wbo attaoko-l
b.H posu.ou „. ,1,0 l>„erto ,b, 3[„y„, „t the bca.l of tbo vall.y of
Batten, (.eneral JJarneH, with a bri,.,.]e of tbo Ttb division, ruLd
to IhllH n..«,.stanee, ./ben the ovcrwbchning number of t' Ficneh
troops con,peiIed tbo former to give way. Hill, ..l.so, deemed it
prudent to fall back. Lord AVellin.ton, who wa.s at a distanee fnuu
the secno, camo up on tbo night of tbo 2Gth. and altered the di.s-
po,.,t.ou of the divi.sions, «ti!l providing for the siego of San Sebas-
t.au, and the bloekado of I'a.uj.elun.-v. The ne^v ground vva.s taken
up on tbo 27th July-tbo fourth anniversary of the uaftio of Talv
vera an o„,en of vietory whieb wn.s not without it.s effeet upon tlio
niHubs of the men, who ren.eu.bercd tbo triumph over Vietor Seareelv
were they po.sted under the eyo of AVellington bim.self, wbcu thoenemy renewed the attack with cbaracteri..tio impetuo.sity

Sustained only by the British 40tb Kogiu.ent, tho Portuguese and
Spanish all.ca drove tbo foo from a bill on the right of the 4tb
divKs.o

,
at tbo poa-t of the bayonet. At tbo samo time tbo enen.y

ook ...ss.on of the village of Sauroren, and kept np a fire ou the
Bntish hno untd .t was dark, The ne.xt day tbo French troops at
Sauroren affronted tbo Gth division with great gallantry. With emv.l
resolution tho division drove then, baek, while the 4tb divi.in
posted on the surrounding heights, poured a Hre upon their flanks and
rear. Tho French were "in n difficulty" iu tho valley of tbo Lan/
and to extricate tbcn.selvcs from this was tho object of continual
attacks upon tbo heights. The battle at length beea.ue general, and
upon various points, and at different times, lasted from the "8tb until
the night of the 30tb.

The French never fougbt better. The allies surpassed themselves.
Lord Wellington declared, in a letter to Lord William J^entinek, bo
Lad never seen such fighting." It was " fair dluc/gcon work " Tho
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t I f.ll „„m Ho dill Jivisicm, CTCty regiment ill wl.icli cl.argod

Irunt fell upon ""''"
• „„;, „„j joil,, from Jiffetcnt

. 11 uccsvalles, Linzoin, Maya, Z.baldica, Uucnza, Sam^rcn, Dona

Mai Eohallar and Ivautelly-tho names of passes, vmages and

,c .hts The last three combats took plaee on and after the o st

Jufv and were fought between the British pursmng troops and the

r^ .'ch eolumns in rotreat-for retreat had now beeome unavoidable^

S uIt fom d the passages into Spain barred against bun with fire and

Bwo d Eve y effort "that good soldiers could make to carry out the

^ ^ cs of a br^ve and .anxious commander, and to prevent the Bntu.h

from Planting foot upon the fertile valleys of France, was made w.th

le r£sinot a Lar. in the army but was prodigal of Ins blooa

nthis great spasmodic effort to retrieve the disasters of the past.

All was unavniliug. In one unbroken mass the a lied divisions now

offered an impenetrable wall to the assailants, and even became e

offensL party in their turn, sending the French back into the

rS and defiles. At length, wedged in a hollow, at t e foot of an

S St circular chain of precipitous rocks Soult was placed ate

Lrcy of four British divisions, placed behind the crests of h hi.

I eL unaware of the proximity of the unconquerable Lnglish and

ha ted preparatory to another backward movement. In a few h u

surrender or complete destruction must have been inovitablo. Ih

am us thirst of plunder which beset the English soldiery was las

a "t 1 Approaching his pickets, they gave token of the contiguity

of tile foe. Soult insLitly broke up from his dangerous pnson

<^The way was narrow, the multitude great, tho baggage and the

.ounded men borne on their comrade's shoulders filed in ong po^

cession, and Clauzel's troops, forming ^I'O roar-pard, were st.lljar

San Estevan the next morning. Scarcely had they marched a league

when Cole's skirmi.shers and the Spaniards, thronging along the

heights on their flank, opened a fire to which little reply could be

made The soldiers and baggage then got mixed in disorder, numbers

fled up tho hills, and the energy of Soult, whose personal exertions

^vere conspicuous, could scarcely prevent a general dispersion

However, prisoners and baggage were tai.cn ... -.ti^ p- t .
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boldest were dismayed; and worse would have awaited them if

Wellington had been in other points well seconded by his subordinate

generals."

'

It is hardly necessary to say that the subordinate generals who

failed to give zealous co-operation were not Englishmen. The Spanish

general, Longa, incurred the odium of neglect.

Hitherto, the loss and brunt of battle had been borne by the

divisions of Hill and Dalhousie, the brigades of Cole, Stewart, Byng,

Barnes, and Pakcuham. Wherq was the intrepid Light Division,

under Charles, Baron Alton, the gallant Hanoverian? Wandering

amidst the wild regions of the Pyrenees, in the mazy depths and

amidst the darkness of night, they sought a channel of communi-

cation with the troops they were destined to support. Waving

faggot-torches as guides and beacons, and calling aloud, they only

confused each other ; for the torches sparkled like fire-flies on every

height and in every ravine, bewildering those they were intended to

assist.

The tale has been partly told by others ; let one of the participators

in the toils and anxieties of the division complete tlic familiar narra-

tive by carrying them into the presence of tlic enemy :

—

" At daybreak a scene of complete confusion presented itself, the

greater part of the division being scattered over the face of a steep

and woody mountain, and positively not half a league from whence

they had started on the previous evening. As soon as the various

corps had grouped together, they followed the only road in sight, and

eoon met a mounted officer, who directed them towards Lcyza.

Near that place one Inlf of the division were already bivouacked,

having reached tlie valley before the pitchy darkness had set in. ft

was now the third day since we had retired from Vera, and GencVal

Baron Charles Alten beeauje so uneasy, that he ordered some of the

best mounted regimental officers to go in various directions, to ascer-

tain if possible, some tidings of the army, with which he had no cora-

munieation for three days, and were now isolated among the wilds of

the Pyrenees, on the left of the Bidassoa, half way between Sau Sebas-

tian and Panipeluna. At six o'clock the same evening we broke up, and

marched two leagues in the direction of Areysa, and then bivouacked

hi a wood, with an order not to light fires, to prevent any of the

enemy's scouts or spies ascertaining our route. Two hours after

iiiglitfall the troops were again put in motion, and I was left in the

forest, with directions to continue there all night, to bring off in the

morning any baggnge or stragglers that niiglit happen to go astray.

1 Briij)lor's "linglisli nutUo.s in llie PeiilMula."

t" if
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At daylight on the SO.h. having coUectcl togcU.cr a few wou,e«, who-

dared \>ot aguiu encounter another toil«o,no nmrcU along the verge of

the pvecipico.-. it was a droll sight to see this no>.y group defiUng fronx

the foro St. many di-essed in soldiers' .jucket^, battered bo.mets, and

faded ribbo..s. with dishevelled loeks hanging over the.r weather-beatca

features, .,s thoy drove along their la^y tome«s with a tluek stick;

and wbon the terrific blows laid on ceased to produce the des.red

effect, they S|ualled with sheer vexation, lest tbey might be overtaken,

and ftill into the hands of the enemy's light horse.

"Haviu" travelled for two hours, as a sort of guhle to these poor

women, I pcr.Mlvod an officer at some distai.co in front, and on ovev-

takiug bin,, he expressed the greatest joy at seeing me, and declared

that he had been wandering for some hours in the most agitated state

Of mind, not knowing whither to bend bis footsteps. The div.siorv

had drawn up a.uain "during the uigbt, and, having laid down on the

flank of the cohann, he had lallen into a pi-ofound slumber out of

^vhieb he had awaked at broad daydight, with the rays of the sun

shining full on hi.s face, and, when somewhat recovering f.-om his be-

^^-ildered rce<dleetions, he wildly gazed round for the column which

had vanished, and, springing on his feet, halloed with all his might;

but no answer was returned,-a solemn silence reigned around, save

the fluttering of the birds amongst the luxuriant foliag* of the trees,

the morning dew no longer bespangled the sod, nor didthe prmt of a

single footstep remain to guide his course. At length, m a fit of des-

peration, he hastily tore a passage through the tlncket, and uckily

reached the roads, and, at random, saimtered along in no very pleasant

mood, until I overtook him.
-. ,. . i

"Soon after tliis we heard to our left sounds like those of distant

thunder. As the sky was perfectly serene, wo concluded that the

noise must be caused by a heavy fire of musketry. On reaching

Areysa we found most of the doors closed. However, we succeeded

in purchasing a loaf, and then seated ourselves on the margin of a

clear mountain stream, where we devoured it, and then solaced our-

selves with a hearty draught of the refreshing beverage This stream

looked so inviting, that we threw off our clothes, aud plunged into it.

Notwithstanding the cooling effects of the bathe, the feet of my com-

panion were so much swollen, owing to previous fatigue, that with all

his tugcing ho could not 'pull on his boots again. Fortunately, mine

were okl and easy, mi we readily effected an exchange; and then

followed a road across a high momitain, from whose summit wo saw

the division bivouacked to the right of the broad and well-paved road

(near Lecuns!: erri) which leads from Pampeluua to Tolosa; from this
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position we could march to eitlicr of those places, being half-way
between thein. Here the divi^iou awaited the return of its scouts tho
whole of the following day.

"The French army being completely worn out. and having suffered
terribly m killed and wounded, continued to retreat during the 31st
followed by five divisions of the British, in three eolun.n.«, by to-mU
of Roncesvalles, Maya, and Donna Maria. On tho evening of tho
same day, although obli,|nely to tho rear of tho pursuing columns,
we received orders, if possible, to overtake the enemy, and attack
them whcicver they might be found. Accordingly, iu tho middle of
the mgli. e got under arms, and began our march towards tho middle
of tho following day (the Isfc of August)

; having marched already
twenty-lour miles, we descended into a deep valley, between Itureu
and Eigoriaga, where the division drew up in column to reconnoitre
the rigiit flank of tho enemy, who were still hovering in the nciL'h-
boiirhood of San Estevan. After an hour's halt, we continued our
niovonient on the left of the Bidassoa, and for three hours ascended,
or rather clambered, the rugged asperities of a prodigious mountain,
tlie by-path of which was composed of overlapping slabs of rock, or
slipping-stoncs. At four o'clock in the afternoon a flying dust was
descried, glistening with the bright and vivid flashes of smaU arras, to
tiie riglit of the Bidassoa, and in the valley of the Lorin. A cry was
instantly set up—' The enemy !' The worn soldiers raised their bent
lieads, covered with sweat and dust. We had nearly reached the
summit of tiiis tremendous mountain, but nature was quite exhausted.
3Iaiiy of tlio soldiers lagged behind, having accomplished more than
thirty miles over tho rocky roads, intersected with loo.so stones.
-Many fell heavily on the naked rocks, frothing at the mouth, black in
the face, and struggling in their last agonies

; whilst others, unable to
drag one li^g after the other, leaned on the muzzles of their firelocks,

looking pictures of dcsjuiir, muttering in discousula'to acccnt.s that they
liad never fallen out before."

Ascertaining the real strength of 3Iar.shal Soult—no easy matter
ill its dispersed condition—and getting information as to his e.xaet

com-sc of movement. Lord Wellington sent the Light Divi'^ion to cut
iu upon tho enemy and interrupt his nian.h. "^Vith stupciulous
exoi'tion tiiey got to tlie summit of a precipice near the bridge of
Yaiizi, where tliey caught view of Heinc-.s divi.-ion hurrying f irward
along a narrow defile. A fire of niii>ketry comiiicnced. The French,
pent up by the Light Divisiim, wiio were in front aiul .-ill around
and aliuve tiiein, fcdl by .scores, and the most friglitt'ul confusi«D
was cicaled. The wounded were cast down in tho rush and

•I

!:

^
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.1,„ anin Jrra ll.iiir wr^Vi and enjcavorcd to

r^tpi;---™"o..woro ..i.o *a b». int. ..o

rrf:t'irrrr rii,cat r.! =o»oo,. »a »iai.„,

tt :.,0 r .mod, wooodod, .ol.o„ ly U.o o-^y. »;„>'7«-^'

.None °f /^° ;"
j,J^_ij,,e caused him half the anxiety and

truly a pursuit of ^'« "^ ™^''
^„^, j,, ,i,^, and to survey

few exceptions, been able to keep his ene y j_

Xopc aeeonipl«^pon tl.W ^-^^f- ^ ^^
H:

^ri: i:;^-

1" i;:sS ^Se;^oped f.. ,.0 to .ace

! th t eVpood of a iunter, and in his locomotion incurred cout.nua

L.r of surprise and capture, for it was impossible at any monieut

to ler in wUh precision how near to him part.es of the ene.ny

nii.'tte After a brief reconnaissance at Sauroren attended by

W Fitzroy Somerset, ho only escaped the F.-euch dragoons by a

^'il utes^ start. At Eehallar he was o-"-H"g^>-;;^; --
French Jetaehmcut came upon him unawares. A seigeant of the

S d was iust in .line to warn him of the danger, and he got a..,.

B t t n-t striking example of his ubi,uity-if the tcnn ina.^n^

r; „„f.urlv used-was a nocturnal visit to Pa.npeluna. Tl e com

'
.,"^ ^^inLting t;,rce required his ad^^e and ass.s,..e.

W^Mon was asleep ^;l.en the messenger, or ofhcer came o In,^

and the aide-de-camp hi attendance declined to awake hmi. lit

"
t was urgent-the oihcer importunate. At length Lord ^^ .-

•: ton as annised. He lieard the message, and with he sun, .

tords '• G<. back to your regiment, sir," turned again to s eep. J l^

Lt mo.ncnt,rv As the officer in melancholy mood
repose was rmt luoincnrai^. -tj-^

1 S.0 Aweiuli.-; lit., for a descrlpHou of the Pyrciicea.

affjrded Mar,
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wrcmlod liis way along the niountaiQ patlis, his hack jaded, he himself
lislf slumbering on his saddle, a horseman passed him at full gallop.

Il-e could not distinguish hitn in the darkness of the night ; but the
wildest flight of fancy never would have suggested that the horsemaa

i. H !>

PYBENEKS.

was Wellington. The next morning, however, the Marquis was met

returning from Panipeluna, having given all the necessary instructions

for the vigorous prosecution of the blockade !

One of the most gratifying features of the battles in the Pyrenees

was the greatly improved discipline of the Portuguese battalions.

Never wanting in courage, their only defect was a deficiency ia

r-ieudines.'^. Much was to be said for thoni. Until the battle of

IjLisaco, in 1810, they had never been under fire, and from that

tiim;, mi\\ the simple exception of the cantonment of the allied army

during the winter of 1812-13, everything had been unfavourable

to their economy and organisation. Tiiey were either fighting,

marching, or working in trenches. Tiic tranquillity and leisure

afforded Marshal Beresford, during the prolonged inaction on the

Ife
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„pe,!u..s ot u.« preset -;p£.;ixr':tt tr*:,
.„ ovcrj occasion, arc not 1»» k?";"

^;„^.i B,„rf„d) .ho,

"
ASttc°.o«»E'« Lord liverpool, dated 25.i «M«ly>

„i,t . re.»» tor tlo improvement .bat had ta^a pUc. m .to

,. .1. T Voliovfi we owe their merits more to tne care wo
of the army, I believe we owe v v.

instruct ons wo
...en of .^ejr pocUets .nd .be,.

-»;';l
»
^\,., ^„„ ,, i„

ha,e given ttcm. 1° »° ™"
j^ ,^ ,„„ ,„ „,„»« mi»r;,

was at a mut-ii laic ^ excellent.

%r:t:r.i"L: n:r:n.aiS :tV'^nr x^t

ever he might be required.
^^ ^j^^

San Sebastian -^^ ^^
f;J/^7; ^nis^y. Above the town

Spanish coast in a B.gh th Bay of B^^
y^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^

Urumea. When the tide is in, San Sebastian seems to rise out of

%::eduoe this fortress, Lord WeUingtou had deputed Sir Thoma.

#
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Graliam, early in July, with a sufficient force, and gave liini tlie

assistance of Lieutenant-Colonel Sir W. Fletcher, and Sir Charles

Smith, two of the ablest engineers in the service. Fletcher was the

officer who hud planned and superintended the construction of tho

lines of Torres Vedras. Sniitli had had his talents developed at

Tarifa, the defence of which place was arranged by him exclusively.

Graliani began badly, lie followed the erroneous dictates of his own
judgment instead of yielding to tho suggestions of the able engineers,

in respect to tho position of the breaching batteries. Time waa

therefore lost and nothing was done. Lord Wellington, to remedy

tho defects in Graham's system of operations, went to San Sebastian

on the 1 1 th of July, and in concert with the commandants of artillery

and engineers decided upon a more cifectual plan. Batteries wero

thrown up, ou some sand-hills commanding tho town, and tho siego

was now pushed with vigor. Outworks consisting of a fortified

convent and redoubt, were previously carried on tho 17th of July,

and on the 20lii, the breaching batteries opened upon the sea wall of

the town. The place was very ably defended by General Rey with a

garrison of 3000 veteran troops. By the 24th, three breaches had

been reported practicable ; and on tho 2jth, they wero attacked by

2000 men, led by Lieutenant II. D. Jones, of the engineers, the

advanced storming party being commanded by Major Frazer, of

the Royal Scots. The attack was conducted with great spirit ; but

the overwhelming fire of the garrison was an insurmountable barrier

to success. Grape, grenades, and shells, were poured with murderous

precision upon the columns, who were driven back with a loss of 400

men, including Major Frazer.

This failure induced Lord Wellington to go over from Lcsaca to

give fresh direct:, -'< for tiie seige. lie then found that there was an

insufficiency of ammunition for the immediate renewal of operations,

tlie Government organs at home having fallen back into their old

habits of neglect, lie, eon.sequently, directed the siego to be con-

verted into a blockade, until additional vialtrid should arrive. Lord
Welliiigtou returned to Lcsaca, and then fouglit those battles in the

Pyrenees to which allusion has been made.

All this time, how were affairs progressing in the eastern part of

Spain? Tliere could bo no prospect of the complete triumph of the

Peninsular cause, if the snake were not killed outright. The successes

in the Pyrenees would have proved but the proces.'i of " scotching"

the monster if the huge coils lashing tiie western coast of tho

Mediterranean were still free. A momeutary glance will show us

how Lord William Bentiuck had conducted afi'airs.
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diplon.ut.c =^^°"*«/^%,2j„'%ii<, and Count Bellcgarde,

nH^w: placed in command of a body of cavalrJ^ to serve

lie attcr\\aru« m i
j destination untu

inouutaWc ob> acle o

j eoranmnded a brigade at the

Joining S.r John ^I"^'/;"''' ^^'^
^^.,^, Moore against the enemy

tattle of Corutla and led tl> tu>ops . ith
^g ^^^^

.

^^^^

p..tod in the village of 1^^ -
^nd ^om.na^dcr-in-Chief of the

Minister at ^ VCourt of S.ci and t
^_^^ .^ ^

Sui: 1e ':t ii^::! .y the Eren., and he mig.. at a

,
detached troops to operate against the

much earher F'^^- /'^^° '^^^^ William Bentinek ^vas headstrong.

5;rhT: livri iat\,i 181Aat tl. Freneh might beattaeUed

"
1 ir^e in Italy and Sardinia, and while be was indulging

ic otchct To the extent of sending a large portion of his force

c 1 .e Tl.o astute Marshal having blowi> up the detuucts ot

': ona ^a^y.l-t the English, .ml ca,no up
f\!^^^^ 'f^

J,: pi of Oidal. X collision took place, and the ]v„g ish .ere

tJt\:rl. through the incompetency, it has be.u alh^c o

the officer immediately in command-Colonel Adam, It seems,

peace held U.ec.nce o.' l.ord .li.h Connnu.U.ner ,u l.e '"-"'" ^^^^
Governor of M.dra.s wl.ou Lord \V. lionUuck w.^ >iovcrnor.f.eacral of
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however, that botli that officer and Lord William Bentinck were

misinformed as to the actual strength of tho French army under

Suchet, and found thcmselveg unexpectedly attacked by a superior

force. Falling back upon Tarragona, Marshal Suchet was left in

undisturbed possession of Catalonia, and Lord William Bentinck,

returning to Sicily, left the command of tho army to Sir William

Clinton.'

While Lord Wellington remained in the Pyrenees, a new cause of

anxiety had arisen in his mind. It was a characteristic of his military

policy never to advance without a conviction of the ulterior advantage

of the proccp-ling. It was not enough for him that a pitched battle

was to place his army upon the ground occupied by the enemy ; hia

views extended beyond the immediate present. The consolidation of

each victory seemed to him an indispensable condition of a forward

movement. Ho was- now upon the threshold of tho French empire.

What was to be the upshot of his occupation of tuo country ?

To understand tho arguments which " gave him pause," we must

first advert to tho operations which had been taking place in the north

of Europe, after Prussia had followed the example of Russia in

throwing off the yoke which Napoleon had imposed by his Commercial

Decrees.

Tho first measure of the Russian and Prussian monarchs after their

compact at Breslau was to seek the alliance of the King of Saxony.

Tho favours which that monarch had received at the hands of .

Napoleon induced him to remain firm to his ally, and he therefore

quitted Dresden, the capital of his kingdom contiguous to tho scene

of action, and the Russian troops advanced upon the town. Austria,

watching her opportunity of throwing off the connexion with

Napoleon, now offered herself as a mediator between the northern

allies of France, and Sweden acceded by a treaty, concluded at

Ocrebro, to the Grand Alliance. Denmark remained faithful to

Napoleon. The enthusiasm of the people of Prussia continuing

unabated, the Landsturm or kvee en masse was called out by royal

decree, and a plan of hostile operations against the French armies

was immediately chalked out. The French lay along tho Elbe, from

1 The qunllllea which had neutralised tho valuf of Lord VV. Bentinck na a Peninsular

gonenil had full piny when lie became Govcrnor<iencral of India. He acted invariably

according to the dictates of hia Judgment, and was inaccessible to advice and reason. Some

of his measures are to bo remembered for their value. Ho abolished the rite of Suttee (the

cremation of Hindoo widows), improved internal comraimication, and was friendly to the press

and the cause of enlightenment, but his military rule was of doubtful advantage. Ho also abol-

ished flogging In the native army, and discontinued full batta allowance to the ofllcers.
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Dresden to Hamburg. Tl.o army vra« headed by D-^voust Victor

Genior llep.ier, and Vandanune. Tl.o Ru^smns struck tbo first

Sow iia nyn.ovin.o„ Hamburg, they encouraged the peop o of

La ebu .so and ^xpel the French. These latter recaptured the

towra.:! their general Morand, was about to execute son.o two

::;. "he lead's of the revolt, when the Cos.acks -hed m and

nl .lw.,n A ccneral inHurrection now commenced throughout

rlningbetro; the Elbe and the Weser-all the Ilanse

irS 4 Tvms and drove out the French, and the amaor.ty of

Endund was once more restored in the Hanoverian states Innu-

mSle British ships entered the Elbe with stores, arm. nd an m.

nition for the patriots, and everything promised well for a successtul

nn ad Vistula bloekaded by the allies, was 400.000 strong. At

S^iJlJS^l Napole^ moved '^^^n- the uorU,ern^ anin^

An encounter on the heights of Poserna, m which
JI-''^-\

1'

;;;^

liPtwcen the autagoni.stic forces to endure six weeks.

Ot 1 oiubhied movement among the northern powers to throw

off^ihe dZlle tyranny of Napoleon, Great «"*;-
J- ^f

took excellent advantage. Opening friendly relations
;

''•'

f
'-^^ "j

Ihe despatched va.st quantities of arms and stores to the Elbe, and

S r Cn Is Stewart, afterwards Marquis of Londonderry,jvas sent

ambt 1 to Berlin Subsidies to the amount of 4,000,000 sterhng

wet g anted to Sweden, Russia, and Prussia, and every imaginable en.

r: agement was given to those states to push the war with the French.
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Austria at this time (June, 1813.) also bc;(an to nook somo benefit

from the perilous position of Napoluon. ^Iio iiitiriiateil, tliroujrh liiT

astuto iiiiuistor, Motteniicii, tiio inipos.siljility of rciuainiiig luutral,

ami pressed sucli heavy claims on the Emperor Napoleon, that.

alarmed at tho conlidenco of hor tone, ho cau^'lit at the idea of a
congros.s at Prague, un.lcr tho mediation of Austria, and signed a
convention for the a.ssenibling of the C(m;»ress on tlio liOtii of .lune.

Soon afterwards the ne\v.s of tho battle of Vittoria arrived at Drt-sdcn,
and as this i-nnounced tho destruction of tho Freneli power in Spain,
Au.stria grew more exacting in her demands. Napoleon, foreseeing

tho issue of the convention, resorted to a variety of pretexts to gain
time, in order to fortify tho places still held by his troops, and to

incrciiso his force by a heavy conscription. Tlie armistice was extend-

ed to the 1 1th of August. Immediately upon its termination, Austria
fornnilly declared war again.st Franco, hccauso tlio hitter power re-

fused to agree to the terms of her ultimalum^ wliieli conipreiiemled a

great many sacrifices of tho territory and authority iiO(juired by Napo-
leon in the earlier campaigns of the centin-y.

Tlio news of tlie assembly of the CJongrcss of Prague reachcil Lord
Wellington at Losaca. His quick and comprehensive understanding
immediately took in all the bearings of tho cflect of a peace with Franco,

and determined him to pause in#ho execution of his plans for entering

that country. lie .saw tliat if he cstabiislied an army on tlio Adour,
lie would be unable to go farther, and that, if peace were made by
the powers of the North, he would have to withdraw into Spain.

Perhaps of the very many letters written by Lord Wellington upon
eubjects relating to the general interests of Europe, and tlie shape
which his own movements siiould take in connection with thoso
interests, there is not one which more clearly demonstrates tlic grasp
of his mind, and the tliorough indopendenco of his character, tlum
tlie communication to Lord IJathurst, dated Lcsaca, Sth of August.
181;}.' In this he points out his actual situation, the difficulty of
moving his army until the deteriorations it had suffered by the recent

contests should be repaired, tho position ho would be in wore a retreat

to Spain rendered necessary, supposing him to enter Franco without
capturing the fortresses of tho frontier, and tho importance of a declar-

ation by the French Bourbons of their object in assisting to dctlirono

Bonaparte.

How well Lord "Wellington understood the true situation of tho
several powers to the treaty negotiating at Prague, notwithstanding
that his mind and his time hud for four years been occupied with his

1 See Appcudix, No. IV.

^.
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own immediate oporations, is clear from what he writes to Earl

Bathurst a week after the letter cited above. Instead of being nt a

Kreat diHtaneo, reeriving his intelligence through the uncertain «.ed,a

of newspapers and private letters, it would almost seem, from tha

intelli-rrnt view he took of the pending questions, that ho was actually

on the spot, and a mediator in the negotiations. « There are son.e

leading principles," he writes, "in the political state of Europe in

which the interests of all parties would coincide ;
such as the mde-

pcndenco of Spain, tiermany, Italy, Holland, and France; the res-

toration of Hanover to the K.,.g's fan.ily ;
the rc-cstabhshment of the

Prussian frontier, and of the Prussian influence over Saxony and

Ilesse; a frontier for the Austrian monarchy, and influence m Oer-

many to balance that of Prussia; the re-establishment of the inde-

pcndenco of the Ilanse Towns, &o. ; an understanding between Lnglauu

and Russia; and the powers less immediately interested might bnng

the others to take a general view of the common interests, without

which, all may depend upon it that they cannot make peace with

security, or war with honour and advantage."

Upon any other system than the foregoing, bo declared ho would

not march a corporal's guard."
. „, „. , .i. . i

•

How well and truly it has been said of Wellington, that his

sagacity estimated every combination #t its true import I In those

days politics wore a cosmopolitan character. There was but one great

question before the world-Suropeau freedom, or European servitude

;

the "French empire" on one side, and a coalition of adversaries or

victims on the other. But few men were gifted with the faculty with

which Wellington was endowed, of casting his eye over the plains of

Germony, over the wilds of Russia, on the shores of the Baltic, and

the islands of the Mediterranean, and on the retina of his mmd, con-

centrating an estimate of the relative interests of all the powers

involved in the complicated quarrel. While the Ministry besought

him to turn from his professional cares and honour them with Ins

counsel, his victories seemed to check despondency, or animate resist-

ance, in countries far removed from the scene of his operations. 1 ho

batuo of Salamanca was eelebruted by the retiring Russians at

Smolcnsko with rejoicings which fell ominously on the ears of thoir

prisoners, and the triumph of Vittoria-the news of which, as observed

above, reached Dresden about the time of the battles of Lutzen ami

Bautzen,—determined the wavering policy of Austria against the

tottering fortunes of Napoleon.
_

The two German battles, if they gave satisfaction to Lord

Vrdlington from the manner in which they were fought, did not
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ploaso lum .n their result. Ho foarcd tl.at tl.oy would induce Napo-
con to nmko concessions to AuHtria. llussiu.and Prussia, which mid.t
lead to a pence with those powers to tho exclusion of England and the
powers of tilt! Peninsula.

But while Wellington was occupied with these apprehensions, tho
arnnst.ce at Prague had torn.inated, and Austria had ranged herself
with Kussia, Prussia, g-.veden, and Great Britain in tho crusado
against tho tyranny of tho French Emperor.
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San

CHAPTER XVII.

Scbnsllaii tiiken-ramiioluua ciipitulaloa.

IR THOMAS GRAHAM bad rested upon

his arms after the first repulse at San

Sebastian. The attack had

answered the purpose —
though at a heavy sacrifice—

of testing the strength of the

wails, and the vigour of tlio

garrison. Out of the nettle,

•danger, Graham plucked

the flower, "safety." But

the middle of August had

been passed and nothing

more was done. Inert, be-

yond all reason and prece-

dent the government of Lord Liverpool was scarcely less culpal)le

than that of his helpless predecessor, Mr. Perceval, in " starving tl.e

army at least, in respect to those military supplies, and that ex-

ternal aid, without which it was impossible to expect that the great

enterprise on wl>ich Lord ^Vellington was engaged should possibly

succeed There was no adequate naval force on the Uiscayan coast.

According to all the usages of war, attacks upon maritime places are

made by the army and navy conjointly. Lord Keith had written

home for a linc-of-battlo ship, and the sluggish Admiralty luid neither

sent him a reply, nor left anything to his discretion. The block-

ade consequently could not be strictly kept, and the enemy were

enabled to keep up a communication with the garrison from Baymnie

and St. Jean do Luz, To read the complaints of Lord ^\ eU-

inglon at this time, one would suppose that the government of the

day were dealing with an uusuceessful general engaged m a
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desperate cause, ,vl,ich I.ad neitl.or tl

•
^

^'^

«••-'' the interests of tl.c 'u J
'!''' ''"' ^•^"•''=^' «^^--y 1-int i,

oially hurt that, by the n.L J^j I "^'r-^ "^^ was ospe-
Bokhers should be cou.pellea to the 2 "'^-1 assistance, his
laborious kind of work .oner Iv/"'T"'" °^ '"^ ™"S'' ""^
soldiers," he wrote --u-o nW Tf P"'^"'''"'^^ 1^7 sailors. "The
t';e vessels, beeause^o ea:e^'^.l^f '"/''f

^™-^rorts to unlfid
oW.god to use the harbour boatsTf l.T '.

""^ ^^ ''-- been
l-d'"g the ordnance and sto befauTftT'

"'''''' '^' ^^°'"™' '»
«-'rpIy us with the assistance wh eh wo In? " "° "•^™' ^"••<=« *«
Ho felt also that, i„ the absence o tie n ,

""' '"^""•'^'^
'" ^oats."

W..I. .uea in office, who were insen il tl ,
^''""''"'"

^''"^^""•^'•••^nces

I''i^^>'ing, or were jealous of Si ^ ^n if
'"""' ^°"' '" ^^'''•^ --'"'

'• I complain of an actual want of
'° ^°'''^ 3Ielville_

operation with the army, of which VTy'^'^ ""™1 assistance and co-

doubt who reads the fact stat da n.^ ri"? T/"" ^'" '^""''•^'''" -
nothing about the cause of the "v P7 '^

^^^ vernment. I know
Joficiency of naval force for a t e ob TT ?.°'"'"° '' ^ --'''"^^^l

«"ond in an extended system "f t^'ZZ:^''' " '' ""'''''''' *°

pr'Jcrenceof oikcr services over t/as ovt t
""''"^' '° " i^^'^'-

plication of the force entrusted to W '^ ^' °^^"'" *° ""^ ""«"?-
e^ptains. I state the fael ^llrntdr^ '''

t^'^^
-^

Government to apply a romedv or nnf .,
•'^' """^ ^'^''^^''^ it to

Sir George Co'lL'^. a rTvdVpon h" ' '"'^ *'''"^^ P-P-""
(inferior to that of the enenMan f altl T^''

'^ ^"^" ^'l^^™"
aflorded in the way Lord WelZL . 'r°''

"° «««''«^«"ce was
•^n attack fron. tl^ sea, T ^ff f C sT^'/^'^'^^'

"''''''='^'

r'usecuted. Lord Wellin<.ton cont,n„ II

''"" ''"' '"''''^'^y

'I'o progress of the siog^td yTe ^0?*;°:"' '™ ^° °'^-"'
opened upon the fort Z directed .jinst ,

'^"°"^' " ^''^ ^-
ti'e bastion on the eastern face.- t^^i f

' '1
'f,
'^ "''"'' '''"^^'^

cast angle, and termination of dieCt!i„T'°" °" "'° «°"tli-

*-r„:r-'
- "- -«

-

"- .»„ ,„ „ ,„, ,„ ,^:_
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Lord Wellington, judging that everything ^vas in readiness for the

assault left the details to Lieutenant-Genoral Graham.

i nanner in whieh the '^forlorn hope" is selected for an assault

,.;b e described in a foregoing page. On this oecas.on volunteers

iero wanted from the 1st and 4th and Light Divisions. To the

I our of the latter, they volunteered to
°;
--' /^^^^l"'^;:^;;;:

selected from the 1st Division, 150 from the Light, and 200 fiom the

4th Division. Lieutenant Maguire, of the 4th Foot, had the command

t^ forlorn hope. He had entreated to be so l^onoured on two

tmer occasions, but was disappointed. His wish -s now fulfiW
only that he might honourably fall, in the prime of youth and health,

at the head of the self-devoted band.'

At eleven o'clock on the morning of the 31st of August, Sir Thomas

Graham, having crossed the Urumea to some batteries of the ngU

attack Whence he could behold the operations, the columns of attack,

'ulr Major-General Robinson, moved from the trenches. The

"serve ta composed of the residue of the 5th Division and some

P uguese troops, severally commanded by Major-Generals Spry and

Hay the whole under the direction of Lieutenant-General Sir James

Leith. Previous to their emerging from their shelter, a sergeant of

consummate intrepidity had sprang forward and endeavoured to cut

the saucisson. or trains upon the covered-way of the fortress which

was to fire the fo2igasscs, or mines, upon the glacis. In this gallan

feat he was killed, for the French immediately fired the mmc But

his noble object was attained ; the advancing column was «aved, ^^. h

the exception of some forty men who were crushed by the fall of tl o

walP The columns steadily advanced, and approached the breach

under a terrific fire of shells and grape shot from the determined

. Lieu.cn.nt Magulro had alwny, distinguished hin.self. At FuoUes
'^'^^Zlml^^

DBir of colour, fron the French en.,ign who boro Ihem. At ViUona, when hi, comiMn «..

iw e ird, he took the colours from the hand, of .he ensign of .ho regimen, and

liuiZl^ced .0 place .hem upon the parapet of the bridge ; but before he co,dd flx ...e™,

'"7::r;n daring courage wa, o.hibi.ed at an earlier peHod in .he reui,„,n.

war .. U a more for.uno.o result. It v.«s in 1810. Lord VVelilng.ou had or.iered .a

"he..cvor.heKrench appeared likely to advance across .he m,n.ier "''-;'° ,'-""'";;W fort of Concepclon, opposite Almeida, should be blown up. The bas.ioa, were .,

.oul«l and two engineers appointed to light the fusee, at the proper moment.

r:: r^iof' . el:;raciv.uce,'rner .he <.pture of Ciudad Rodri.o .hcsc otn.n

w r no t gler; ami oJ of them, finding the time for explosion arrived, and as .io

::. :lreLt coding on, g.ioped.o .he for., tied up his horse, -• ;;;P
J^—

ealliug out his con.panio«'s name, and exclaiming, "no time was to be '»
• J"'

rlLd .0 his nam'e in .he soli.ary for^ and on approaching .he -'-- ;f ^

mines, ho found .he ^sees burnin.. Tl,ey must have been somotime "S"'- -
'o ;»««

)

°

escape of .hose who fired them, a,,, iho match wu. now cw«i ,a the rr,n, -i,.^ -.r- -,
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garrison. This was check enough in itself, but whoa they reachedthe breach, to their intense n.ortificatiou they di..covered that ho

enough to admit more than a .sh.glo file of men at a time. '^ Therenever was anything," wrote Sir Thomas Graham in his despatch, "sofallacious as the external appearance of the breach." The enemy

audacity. Tlu;re was only one point by which access could be ob-tained to the fortress
;

it was the ridge of the curtain. To gain thisndge, hundreds of brave soldiers made the noblest efforts, but no suecess attended the gallant attempt.

In this most dcspci-ate state of affairs. Sir Thomas Graham asked
Licjitenant-Colonel Dickson, who commanded the artillery, if hocould suggest any measure to give an impulse to the attack. Thisable officer immediately proposed that the whole of the guns in thebreaching batteries of the right attack should, as far as possible, bobrought ear on the high curtain above the breach in 'the fac ofhe dcnu-bastion

;
and, m a few minutes, the fire of forty-seven pieces

nter,o. defences, that they were compelled to abandon the principal
travc.se, which protected the main breach, and seek more'disUnt

The troops at the main breach paused in their vain endeavours tow n an entrance during the continuance of this tremendous cannonade,watching with astonishment and admiration the effect produced in
this unprecedented manner by the fire of the artillery, of which suchwa the wondertul precision that, though the shot passed but a few
eet over their heads sweeping the enemy from their retrenchments,
not a casualty occurred amongst themselves

Shortly after this mode of clearing a way for the assailants had
been adopted, the whole of the numerous fire barrels, live shell.s, hand
grenades, &e., which the garrison had collected along the rampai'ts for
the closedefence of their traverses and interior works, ignited causing
a succession of explosions along the whole extent of the high curtain
killing and wounding many of its defenders, and throwing the
remainder into the greatest confusion. The assailants took instant
advantage of this favourable moment to renew their efforts, and a
vigorous rush made them masters of the first traverse. The garrison

instant deslruction to all around. Fortauatoly, I.o did not l„,o l.is prosonco of «>i„d • ho deecen ed fro.n U.o ...parls, «,.,ued hi, horse, and wa, forty or nn/yard, tVon. tfo'rt ere U

,; :;r""'°
""• ""• ''"'°""" "«-' ^^^ -ived before him.L had actel ZZu^
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2T0

n , tV,s vatl,or lu.stilv abandono.l the vavclia, and eastern branch of tl.O

, n 1 e mops n„nu,tcd tl,o breach in rapid sueccss.on
;
the

^'"
"^"t;' I cd^ u u.^ a u,ost awful stor>u of thunder, li.htn.n-,

yZZ^^y'tZ^^ terrific by the shouts of the infuriate

and ram, rcnuLicu j jrarrison took
-nn T.1. cnnrM'i wero made, tnc rchi oi mi- b""

showed themselves ni the sireeis, au ,

fl.,n,n9 inroad

the ramparts, as above-mentioned.'

T rf V.nicr relate the terrible seiiuel to the assault -

^^ife our 1 is dreadful battle had lasted at the .-alls, and now
"in\e nourh uus u

undaunted

tho .tream of war ->t pourm .r^ ^° -^;^^_ ^,,.„,„, ....ral

governor still d.siuit d the uctory at I

^^^ ^.^ .,;,,,

''-<^-^-?
"X l^Te^to fetLrbehind the line of defence

,as so reduced ^''^
f^'^"

*^^J Orgullo ^vas difficult ; however, the

.oparating the town from ^^"^ ° "'^8

harbour flank, broke through

^rT''f:£'B:;;i:^rz^:^^c^^^
a body ot tlio ^

l'''^\']''''\\ „,„ F,ench within the town. It was

""
Thh stovm .oc„..a to U a signal from l.oll t.r tl,c po,„jtr.Uou of

tatma..uau,«a, but
•;

-»'

_^„, „„ „,„„,, „;<,, . vollo, ol-

a provost-marshal; a Portuguese adjutant, .tuvm, ^cn

1 J«cks<m .m.l Scoll-* I.i:o nf Iho L..ko n,' >.Vdl,u,;c,..
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ruffianism, wm put to death in the market-place, not with sudden
violence, but deliberately. Many officers exerted themselves to
preserve order, many men were well-conducted, yet the rapine and
violence, commenced by villains, soon spread; the camp followers
crowded into tlie place, and the disorder continued until fire following
the steps of the plunderer, put nn end to his ferocity by destroying
the whole town." •' °

Sir Thomas Graham ,vas profuse, and justly so, of his commenda-
tions. All his officers and troops had admirably comported them-
selves. The former had never been more exposed. No less than
three general officers-Sir J. Leith, General Ilobinson, and General
Oswald—were wounded in the trenches, and obliged to quit the field.
Amongst the brave men who came in for special remark were Colonel
Dickson, of the Artillery

; Captain Williamson of the 4th Royals, who
was severely wounded, '-following the forlorn hope in the best style ;"
Captain Jones, of the same corps

; Lieutenant Le Blanc, who led the
Light Company of the 4t

, immediately after the forlorn hope •

Liiusay and Power, of the 47th; Captains Pilkington, Scott, and
Halford, of the 39th

, Lieutenant Coloud Barnes of the Royal Scots ;'

Brigadier-Major Taylor and Captain Stewart of the Royal Scots';
Lieutenant Gethen of the Engineers, who took the enemy's colours
from the cavalier, and all the officers of the personal and general
staff.

Of the losses sustained by General Graham in this siege, the
heaviest by far was Sir R. Fletcher, the Engineer. The engineer
department of the army had been most creditably conducted by him
and his colleagues, Lieutenant-Colonel Burgoyne and Major Charles
Folix Smith (afterwards Major-General, and K.C.B.), and Burgoyne
was wounded.

It was not until nine days after the capture of the town of San
Sebastian that the mota (Monte Orgullo) surrendered, and then only
when attacked by fifty-nine heavy battering pieces. In this latter
branch of the operations many wounded and English prisoners were
killed. The latter Lad been attired in their uniforms, and placed
around a magazine, serving as a hospital, to deter the besiegers from
directing their fire on that quarter. Unhappily the special merciful
exception was not made

;
it is doubtful, indeed, if it would have been

possible to do so.

1 Anerward. Sir Jamea a Barnes, K.C.B, an amiable and gallant man. H!» wrvioM bad
been various, beginning at Toulon, and Including HoUand, Eg)•p^ and the West Indies. He
Joined the Peninsular army In 1810, and remained with it to the last. In :830, when he had

j—,r«,rai, m. wns njijiumtea to lao command ora Dlvlilou of Ui« Bombay anny.

i

Hi*

klis

4
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, f a ,, «?pha«tiar and the destruction of the town

For the plunder of San Sebast.an «

^^^^^ ^.^,^^^^ „,,„no,a

ty fire, Sir Thon^asGraham^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^,_,,,^^ ,,^,, ,„,,,,,,

tion. So vehcnentwas ^^^^

""J' ^o pen an e,.erf?clic

^cry indifferent to calumny, f;""'^^ ' '

fj^f -'gir Thomas Graham,

.enLstrance, and an ^^;;:^:Z:IX ^^ ^^.U probably

Had he himself been the °"'y P»; ^
,j^j ^.^ed with the mens

have allowed the strictures to pass
""!^^«^^

j^^ recommended to

conscia recti, he invariably pract.cd P^ ^
^,^ ^^ ;„ ,u his

others. Napoleon's apophtl^gn^ a u«^ P
^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^

contemplations of to
«<=-J^^^ ^ V.''t. aclorrnks ^ enfayent la

hostility heaped on
l"^''"'"°\;t\'tv,mn.ton's memory that his de-

^irite rcste. It is "'^^P^^^^^
;°;xl Mica, the Conde de Villa

record his deeds :—

•

..TO THE UIQHT HON. SIR H. WELLESLET. K.B.

"LESACA,0r4 Ocf., 1813.

.
1 T,.f ohanie which the enclosed newspaper

«I shall begin with t^=^\
°^!"^?;^\erms in the letter from .he

contains, and which is -^/^f^^'Cr gainst Lieutenant-Gen-

Xefe FolUico t;'-="V
11 t- ed to^burn'the town, vi., that tie

eral Sir T. Graham, that he

^^^^J"'^
, ^^^^^,^ its former traJe

^ho cannot be ««PP°^? ,*°

f' hcc This infamous charge applies

passed before they
'^".^'^^^VofficerTwho, from motives not of com.

Llusively to the principal oS^^"'
^^ ^ ,a so far to have

„.ercial policy, but of commercial r v g a o
pp^^

^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^
.^

forgotten their ^^'^^y

^^
\'' ,^\"rrisked the loss of all they had

unfortunate town, and thus . lu

^^^^ „iil more

acquired by ^^<^
'^^^Z:t^l^\^^M tUo feelings of mdi,

readily conceive than I «=^y'
.,,tify the general and other officers

nation ^vith which, I Focced to .t y t g .

^ ^ ^ .^^^ ^j,,^^,

of this army from a «''-='^°®° j,^^
" ^'^ town of San Sebastian.

that they designed to P^-^--'^^,^ ';,';, most positively untrue.

''^

-rwrC: Zrs tly^wer to .gge. to save tho

Evei.ytmiig wa^ •.•'•- -
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town. Several persons urged nie. in tlie strop -est manner, to allow
it to bo bombartlud. an tlio most certain niorlo of forcing tiie enemy to
give it up. Tiiis I positively would not allow, for the same reasons
as I did not allow Ciudad llodrigo or Badajoz to be bombarded

;
and

yet, if I liad barbourod so infamous a wish as to destroy this town
from motives of commercial revenge, or any other, I could not have
adopted a more certain method than to allow it to be bombarded.

" Neither is it true that the town was set on fire by the Engli.sb
and Portnguese troops. To set fire to the town was part of^tbo
enemy's defence. It was set on fire by the enemy on the 22nd July,
before the final attempt was made to take it by storm

; and it i.s a
fact that tiie fire was so violent on the 24th July, that the storm,
which was to have taken plaqo on tliat day, was necessarily deferred
till the 25tb, and, as it is well known, failed.

" I was at the siege of San Sebastian on the 30th August, and I
aver that the town was then on fire. It must have been set on fire

by the enemy, as I repeat that our batteries, by positive order,
•;brew no shells into the town ; and I saw the town on fire on tbo
morning of the 3ist August, before the storm took place.

" It is well known tiiat the enemy had prepared for a serious
resistance, not only on the ramparts, but in the streets of the town

;

that traverses were established in the streets, formed of combustible,
with the intention of setting fire to, and exploding them, during tho
contest with the assailants. It is equally known that there was a
most severe contest in the streets of the town between the assailants .

and tho garrison; that many of these traverses were exploded, by
which many lives on both sides were lost; and it is a fact that theso
explosions set fire to many of the bouses.

" The Xrfe rolitico, the author of these complaints, must have been
as well aware of these facts as I am ; and he ought not to have con-
cealed them. In truth, the fire in the town was the greatest evil

that could befal the assailants, who did everything in their power to

get the better of it; and it is a fact that, owing to the difBoulty and
danger of communicating, through the fire, with the advanced posts
in tho town, it had very nearly become necessary, at one time, to

witluli-aw those posts entirely.

" In regard to tho plunder of tho town by tlio soldiers, I am tho
last man who will deny it, bec.an.se I know that it is true. It has
fallen to my lot to take many towns by storm

; and I am eonccrned
to add that I never saw or heard of one so taken, by any troops, that
it was not plundered. It is one of the evil consequences attending
the necessity of stormi.)g a town, which every oflicer laments, not

l|jl

w
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f of the evil tliorcby inflicted on the unfortuimto

M\;;:rc' nll.t :; u. i-j^y it ^o.. to di.eipii..e, ..a t,.

ri'ly^^U Incunxd .Hho lo. of all the advantage, ot v.eto..y at

^''^r'lriiJat'lC^y^eraloffieers are to U so treated, as

'• 1^ '« l""^^;^'f ^
^' ,'!

,;^^^ .,„ „„i unrestrained libellers, because

,0 have been by th

^^ ^^J^^'-J^ ^ ^,^ aceomplish.ueut of a groat

„, unavoidable evil has
"''"'^'"J^" „.Wanta-.. The fault does

a town lu such a bituatiou uom u o f
....ovent it. I gave

upon this occasion P-'-»-/-"V"r d de3 t m the officer.

,.,i' i:ia a.*a .-,« .o,uu. t« -.-^Liroi
ii,. the Bi-°«»' F«.°"»»'.°'

, :"l,",lm ««rm.J ll.« kroa.l,

<*„„,, p.,tio«krl, ot .U. P™;=;f•'
»f ^^^^^^^ „, tl,cir <1..,-, i.

h.d uol becu Uilkd .r ™„„Joa m lUc P" »"'»
j t.,.„,,

,. cvoo- 1.--, *»«:»
"» tr vctor; . d*; „* ra„j -j- «

"";.rd7;,„t bdiov. th.. I Bhouia li«e W„ «<,„gr«tul.tcd .nd

1 ao ml otiii.-

„„.,„„ ,,,, J„iv OB that occasion, li 1

thanked tor liaving BUCcossfuUj done mj ""/ "
^ „

had either risked Ike blockade of P....lieioua, or the 1»..
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fought on the 31.st August, by keeping at San Sebastian troops to
relieve those which had .tormed, i„ order that the inhabitants oi Sun
feebastmn might sufler rather less by their irregularities.

-lu fact, It was not possible to allot troops to relieve them till tho
2nd at wlneh tune I assert that all irregularity had ceased, as I was
at San Sebastian on that day.

"In regard to the injuries done to the inhabitants, by tho soldiers
w.tii their fire-arms and bayonets, in return fur their applause and
congratulations, it appears to me extraordinary that it did not occur
to the complainants that these injuries, if they were really done, were
done by accident, during the contest in tho streets with the enemy
and not by design. •^'

_

'-In regard to the charge of kindness to tho enemy, I am afraid it
IS but too well founded; and that till it is positively ordered by
authority, m return for the ordonnance of the French government
that all enemy's hoops in a place taken by storm shall be put to
death. It will be difficult to prevail upon Briti.sh officers and soldiers
to treat an enemy, when their prisoners, otherwise than well

" I wisli that the Xefc Politico had not made the charge against so
respectable a character as Lieutenant-General Sir Thomas Graham
that he omitteJ to apply for his assistance to extinguish the fire hx
the town till It was entirely destroyed, leaving the inference to bo
drawn, that he therefore wished that the town should bo destroyed •

as
it would have saved me the pain of observing, that the total neglect' of
the upanish authorities to furnish any assistance whatever that was
rcjuired from them, to carry on the operations against San Sebastian,
did not encourage Sir Thomas to apply for the assistance of tho
Mc PolUtco m any shape. In fact, everything was done that could
be done to extinguish the fire by our own soldiers

; and I believe that
the truth is, that the assistance was asked by me, not only to
endeavour to extinguish tho fire, but to bury the dead bodies lying
about the town and ramparts

;
and it was not made sooner, because

the want of it was not felt at an earlier period.

"I certainly lament, as much as any man can, tho evils sustained
by this unfortunate town, and those who have reason to complain of
their fate, and deserve the relief of Government; but a person in the
situation of a Xefe Politico should take care in forwarding these
coiiipiuiuts, not to attack the characters of honourable and brave men
who are as incapable of entertaining a design to injure the peaceable
inhabitants of any town, as they are of allowing their conduct to
be influenced by the infamous motives attributed to them in tho
enclosed libel.
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such iafainous libuls to pass unpuuislicd. „ • i ^

I have only to add to what I have already stated m tb.s ettcr

i„ answer to iL Minister of War's inquiries regardmg the pun.slnnenb

ofl oeenders on tins oeeasion, that several soldiers were punched.

How many it is not in my power at present to state.

, ,
„ ,.

jiulg the progress of the siego of San Sebast.an Marsha S «lt

„,adc grfat efforts to relieve the plaee. Uo forn^e eolu.nn. of attack

: thelower Bidassoa, near Iran, and t^bo lofty ridge o San M^ve

and liercely attacked the Spaniards and Portuguese, and the lir «l

^X u"J- Lord Ayhuer and General Howard, ^^ San Mar..

X":l^^ pl^'^n ^ oli::ivo operat^ns^omd have been

Mil So^lt, getting no assistance either from Napo eon or Marshal

Suit, who ;odd not, or would not, join him, from the east of Spa.n,

resolved henceforth to act upon the dcfensvvo.

The successful siege of San Sebastian bad placed a largo boay of

troo at Lord Wdlington's dUposal for further operations. .
e..

3g reached him that Austria had declared agamst France and al

h >ee of a pacific composition being at an end, ho took measure fo

1 nva ion of France. But this was done at the u.stance of the

Bit;:h Ministry. Had he simply followed the

^^^^^^^^
judgment, he would have preferred remammg m the 1 y'^«>"«^;-'=

.J^

and chee less as they were-until Pampeluna bad surrender d, Ir

be w apprehensiveL (to say nothing of bis rear bemg hablo o

mo afon, while tUat place held out), the Span.sh troops would

Tv veng d on the French peasantry the wrongs the.r countrymen

i:; experfeuced, and be knew the policy ot having the peasantry wUh

bim on bis entering upon the French soil

The movement into franco was delayed until U.e 7tb of tob

(1813) owing to the swollen state of the river Bidassoa. On tha

i iliorable d'y, the pontoons having been -led down in o to pa.

on the previous uight. Lord AVellingtoa advanced with 44,000 m n

Of h?: number '24,000 were employed ia -^ -1--.;;
Licutenant-General Graham, to ford the nvel^ while 20,000 .>

Sed under Major-General Charles Barou AUen to captu-

^

enemy's entrenehments and posts in the Puerta de Vera, and en a

mountain called Lo Rhune.
^nvnment

Marshal Soult was completely unprepared for this mo^cment.
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Tftken by surprise, ho was conipolled, after a short series of combats,
to allow tlio sagacious foe to sweep across the river and occupy the
positions iio liail been fortifying for a month. The last atom of
Spanisli ground should have been the scene of the most obstinately-
contested action in the Peninsuhi, and had Souit been aware of the
intention of Lord Wellington, he would undoubtedly have shown
a gallant front But who could penetrate the suggestions of
Wellington's genius? Ho baflled conjecture by the originality of
his conceptions, and destroyed the best combination of an able
adversary, by the suddenness of his movements, in a direction the
very opposite of that which it was imngined he would take. Military
writers have blamed Soult's general ne^Jigence in one of the
most important measures in dpfensivo warfare. There were no
outposts on the left bank of <ho Bidassoa. "Outposts," writes
Lieutenant Jervis,' "should be placed so as to discover everything
going on around them, without being seen themselves ; they are
therefore usuually posted upon heights, and are protected from
observation by every available obstacle, such as hedges, walls, houses,
clumps of trees, &c. If possible, they should rot be placed in a
village, or the soldiers would then be likely to st-ay from their posts;
nuther should they ever be placed opposite obstacles that are near
enough to them to protect a surprise ; if there be a village, a wood,
or a field with high standing crops, and sentries cannot bo placed
beyond, it would be more prudent to station the outpost at some
distance

;
for however strict a watch may bo kept, the post will

always be nmch exposed, and the videttes placed near the obstacles
may be suddenly attacked. Tkis was one of the princijml causes which
led to the defeat of t1i£ French army ttear the Bidassoa on the 7th of
October, 1813."

Still cautious—still doubting if it were wise to advance while
matters wore a questionable aspect in Germany, Lord Wellington
ha'ted his army, and pitched his camp alon^. the right bank of the
Bidnssoa. Ho now took leave of Sir ThomasGraham, who retired to
England to repose for a brief space upon his laurels. Lieutenant-
General Sir John Hope—the friend of the lamented Sir John Moore,
and an officer of great ability—succeeded Graham in the monotonous
and irresponsible office of " second in command."
We have for some time past lost sight of Sir Rowland Hill and his

admirable division. Planted at tlie head of the Val Carlos, in the
Eoncesvalles and Alderides, he watched General Foy, who, with a force

y I)
Ti r

Im

i.m

m

1 "Manual of Field Oporatlook,"
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of 15 000 n.cn,oocupioa an entroncUed camp in fn.ut of St. Jca«

Vieill' . vidently aw.iting an opportunity to rcheve Pumpc una.

Yet tbo vKiant porfonnaneo of tl.is duty did not oflor a bar to an

,1 o i. retired pastimes, nor to tbo interchange of c.vil.t.en

"•
,

'.;" F1 U It isJ plo sant relief from the el.roniclo of tl.o

^.th the Fr'.n U. I - P'«
^eeasionally to tUe detuiU of

Z^IZ::T: 1:10. JoumaU and .0..... Tre.in, of

Se lu the Pyrenees with Hill's DivlHons, " An Infantry OiBcer

T<rn«prvps these souvenirs ;

—

. , , .

^
We wer often at a loss, during this inactive period, how to paHs a

few of Tl dull hours which hung heavily on our hands, for none

Tuld lithsafety leave tli0ca.np for more than an 1-r at a Un.

and there our arausemeifls were extremely Inmted, ihe peuUcs

okti bt in watching the progress of o-,^^;^-^^^'nC 2
polU.e.ans

-"^"-^^^^'f , London and' Edinburgh newspapers,,

of the wcekl l^'^^'
f..'!_,tyre''ularly. Those to whom tho

nililph wp received at that tune preiiy ic^ui" j

Tat If tie dice l,ad greater charms than the sound of muske ry,

of w :« or th ir heirs, have still depending considerab e sums of

Jon y on the issue of rubbers h ..nn in 1813. On the 2otl of July,a

Zt pa ty had finished a gan.e, .nd were nine all of the second, whea

^,e bug called upon them to take part in a game of a very d.f^

ent description Conceiving that they might steal as much time

r would p rmit their bringing the second game to a cbse, they

Tctua ly played it out, and then rushed from the tent the whoe

cS Ig 'We will finish the rubber when we return
;
the game is

So ingle.' The rubber is still in dependence, for the same

Zty never afterwards met. Two of them were wounded the same

day notlor wac taken by the enemy on tl,e 30th, and .be fourth

tlfo'escaped the balls of the enemy in Spain, is the only one of the

^^^Arli^^or was the most acc^ptablo present wl^cU^y^end

could send to us. during the Peninsula eout..st. The Fmc

officers acknowledged to us fr«iuently, that they -- "'-^^^ ; .

informed of the .sues of their most ""P"'^^-"^'"^""'^";^;;'^^
• ments Papers thev revived, but th.-- contents were geneially so

r . .1- - ~:.u *i.» f,„th that it was quite a common saymg,

. mucn at varia"-- — —*"' — ^
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ho 1.CS I.ko a Monituor,' or « I.o lie like a bulletin. Even fl.ogoneruls of br,«a,lo wore often kept in ignorance as to ti.e result of
U.e.r n.ost unportant operation.. For cxan,ple, (Jcneral Toy wa. somperfcctly ,„(.,r>n...J „. regard to the is.sue of the battle of Vittoria
that bo sent a flag of truco by an aMe-de-can.p for the loan of aLondon newspaper eontaining the details of that celebrated cngafre-
ment. The general's rcriuest was complied with. In a few days tho
pnper wa., returned, ah>ng with a few others of I'ari.sian n.anufaeture.
rius was done by Toy, to show us that it was his wish to lesson
t .0 ho, ors of war as much as was consistent with that militarv
etiquette so necessary to bo observed by every officer entrusted with
the command of tho advanced posts of an army in tho presence of aaenemy." '^ "

The same writer supplies an entertaining picture of tho amusements
and flcsdgrei/icnx of existence in tlio Pyrenees :—

'•Fron. tho surrender of San Sebastian to tho capitulation of
lampeluna, we felt n)uch more. at our ease than w- .K '

,.„vious to
the first event. For the fall of tho former not - .ossenod Soult's
mducemcnt to attack u.s, but added a considorul.io nun.ber of troops
to our effective for.e in tho field. 0,u amu.,>ments were also
increased by thus event. From that period wo occasionally descended
to tho v.llago of Ronccsvalles, and treated ourselves to a con.fortablo
dinner and a tolerable bottle of country wine. For some time we had
e-xeellent races once a week, and a bnli light every Thursday. Tho
n.ounted officers, who were lovers of tho eha.se, bad a rich treat
afforded theni two or three tin., every week by Sir Rowland Hill,
who.se pack of hounds was much .t the service of the officers of his
corps. About the n.iddle of October, however, our .situation became
rather uneon.fortab!e. The ground was so saturated with moisture
that, wherever wo encamped, in a day or two the whole of our
encampment was a perfect puddlo Previous to this wo had slept on
tho ground

;
but we latterly n.ade little bedsteads of the branches of

trees, and by raising them about nine inches from tho earth and
covering them with a little st^-w, gra.ss, or fern, we reposed as
comfortably as we ever did on tho best down bed in England Tho
weather at last became so very bad, that all tho troops on tho ri-ht
of the positions were recalled fron, tho heights, save the ouMyin^
picktts, and a body of 500 men constituting the inlyhig picket"
to support tho others in case of attack. On tho 27fh of October I
marlc one of the party of 500. Whea we moved from Ronccsvalles
>»'- mornn,g was fine, tho frost wa.s severe, but there was not a
breath of wind. In the afternoon tho sky overcast—soon after snow
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V « to fall and before sunset the wind began to v^bistle. Every
began to fall, and bet

.^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ p^^p^^,^.

;'.''"'•"IC V Tll^out the .hole of the night the snow fell,

tionmom power, xnr „
, ,

^^ ^^ the 28th, the snow was

and the wind howled and at
'^'^y^'f^^r^j^"^ ^, J, ^j.^ 28th, we

Te^'t the' lob: allied poktion at Roneesvalles. In our

pitiable state : some of them lost tl e use

considerable d.fhculty I began scuo^y
. ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^

wereattemptmg to

--^f ^^^^^^ ,,,,,, „,y,,ff from it, which

btltdmofe freely ; and, after a great struggle, I pulled a penkmfo

J^nJrcketcu ;holeintheeanvas,mademy eseape, and after

t nd rL'f y half.an-houv, I at length got under the protcct.on of

IflXie pLr of whose dwelling was made of sterner stuff than

To!d*Wellin.ton remained in bis camp on the Eidassoa until the

be.i i' f November. Intimation having reaehed bun of the f.l

"Seluna, a.>d of the suceesses of the northern all.es agau,.t

^^.poZ! he now made up his mind to a forward movexuent u.o

""'Maps not one of Wellington's measures eost him more anxiety

tb.m his resolution to invade the Freneh territory. He was a.

.1 strong feeling of hostility which perva ed the hea^U

soldiers of the allied army, and he dreaded the moral effet of a J

d dor, induced by their vindietiveness and love ot P^-dor mo

than he foarcd the power of bis enemy. He therefore, ou the 1st
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November, issued a Proclamation and an Order, both of wliich deservo

to be engraven in letters of gold on tablets of marble:^

*' Upon entering your country, I announce to you that I have given

the most positive orders (a translation of wliich is joined to this) to

prevent those evils which are the ordinary consequences of the inva-

sion of a hostile army (an invasion which, you know, is the result of

that which your government made into Spain), and of the triumphs of

the allied army under my command.
" You may be certain that I wHl carry these orders into execution,

and I request of you to ' to be arrested and conveyed to my
headquarters, all those .itrary to these dispositions, do you
any injury. But it is i ^

,. ..u you should remain in your houses,

and take no part whatever in the operations of the war, of which

your country is ^oing to become the theatre.

#

(Signed) * Wellinqton."

ORDERS.

" Although the country which is in front of the army be an hostile

one, the (Jeneralin-Chief anxiously desires that the inhabitants

should be well treated, and properly respected, as has hitherto been

the case.

" The officers and soldiers must remember, that their nations are at

war with France, only because he who is at tlie head of the Govern-

ment of the French nation will not permit them to be at peace, and

wishes to oblige tiiem to submit to his yoke. They must not forget

that tlie greatest evils which the enemy has suffered, in his shameful

iiiviisioii of Spain and Portugal, have proceeded from the disorder*

and cruelties wliich the soldiers, authorised and even emiouraged by

their ciiiefrt. committed upon the unfortunate and peaceable inhabitants

of tlic country.

" It would be inhuman, and unworthy of the nations to which the

Oeiieral ill-Chief ulludes, to revenge that conduct upon the peaceable

inhabitants of France ; and this vengeance would, in every case,

cafcsu the army evils similar, or even greater, than the enemy has
suffered in the Peninsula, and would bo very opposite to the publio
interests.

)

#
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« The same regulations must therefore be observed in the cities and

villages of France, as have hitherto been pracUced in the requisition*

lid receipts for provisions, ^vhich may be drawn from the coun ry

;

"d the Commissaries belonging to each army of the differen nations

iiil receive, from their respective Generalsin-Chief, orders relative to

r mode of payment for the provisions, ai.d the tune mihm which

the payment must be made.''

The spirit of our Henry V. spoie out in this order, and gave conB.

dence to'the French peasantry. It is honourable to ^"g^^nd -d

especially to the most chivalrous of her warlike sons, that, in the full

confidence of a future success, grounded on the triumphs of the pas
,

they are mindful of the clair.s of innocence upon our sense ofjustice

Froissart has preserved the language of Henry's Order, and Lord

Wellington imitated what Sbakspeare paraphrased.

"We give express charge that in our marches through the country

there be nothing compelled from the villages-nothing taken but paid

fo none of the French upbraided or abused in disdainful anguage.

Fo;, when Lenity and Cruelty play for a kingdom, the gentler game-

fiter is the soonest winner."—Henky V.
, . i i

Nothing now remained but the capture of Pampoluna to complete

the expulsion of the French from the Spanish torntory.

Pampeluna, or Pamplona, as it is sometimes wr.tten, is the capital

and frontier key of Navarre, and is in fact the first c.ty of he plains.

]t is situated on the left of the Arga, which here forms ahorse-shoe

bend, and is one of the chief tributaries which, in the quamt phrese-

ology of the Spaniards, "make a man" of the Ebro :—

« Arga Egn y Aragoa

Hacere al Ebro, Baron."

The position of Pumpeluna is well adapted for a fortress, as it

overawes the plains, while its own sloping eminence .3 not commanded

itself. The Pyrenees and spurs rise in the distance The sons oi

Pompey were induced by local considerations to rebuild this place la

tho year 68 bc, whence it was called Pompeiopol.s, which name the

Moors corrupted into Bam^ibnah, whence the present name^ The

city remained faithful to the cause of its founders, and was theref^^re

Blighted by Augustus. In the middle age* it was calkd Irunia, tho

^"Bolaparte, whose policy was ruse doublee deforce en m&me temps,

\ F9!d> '^HanlSook of Spaiiu"
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seized upon Parapeluna when ho took possession of the Spanish
frontier in 1808, anr?. under the guise of an allii.nce with Charles IV
he sent Genera! d'Arniagnao to the place. The French were quartered
:n the citadel, at the voluntary expense of the Spaniards, who sup-
posed they were harbouring friends, and one day, under pretence of
playing at snowball, the former secired the drawbridge and captured
the town, which they held thereafter.

In the month of August, 1813, Lord Wellington caused the town
to be blockaded. This duty was entrusted to the allied divisions,
under Sir Thomas Picton and Sir Lowry Cole, both under the orders
ot the Spanish general, Don Carlos de Espafia. After carrying the
pass of Maya, Soult hurried down the mountains, in the hope of
reaching Pampeluna, but Picton had forestalled him. De EspaHa
enforced the blockade with great strictness during the three following
months. The French, commanded by General Cassan, the governor,
made some gallant sorties, and on each occasion were repulsed with
serious loss. On the 10th of September they came out in consid-
erable force, with a view, it was conjectured, of reconnoitering the
force by which the blockade was maintained. They were driven in,
but Carlos de EspaHa was wounded. At length the supplies of the
garrison began to fail them. The horses of th. officers, artillery, and
carnage were killed, and their flesh, meted out in small quantities,
became the only food of the beleaguered. Even this wretched apology
for diet was soon exhausted, and with a stern resolution, worthy of'a
better cause, they began to feed upon rats, weeds, and whatover could
lie converted into sustenance. But nature revolted at such expedients •

disease now broke out amongst the unfortunate men, and hundreds
lay stretched on their pallets in the hospital. Cassan was driven to
the alternative of eitiier dying of starvation or capitulating. He
adopted the latter. A flag of truce was sent to Don Carlus,°wiHi a
proposal from the French con niander to surrender the place on con-
dition that they should be allowed to march to France with sl.^ pieces
of cannon, with an engagement not to serve against the allies for a
year and a day. Carlos de Espaila rejected the proposal, and told tiieni
tliat his order., were, not to give them a capitulation on any terms
excepting that they should be prisoners of war. To this General
Cassan declared that they would never consent, and he then threatened
to blow up the defences. Hereupon Lord Wellington, who was at
hand, authorised De Espana, in case of Cassan acting in a manner so
oppo...d to the laws of war, to shoot him and all the officers, and
decimtV the garrison. Tiiis led Cassan to alter his tone He ot
once rurrendered, and Lord Wellington who, iu spite of all the

VOL. I. 19
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QBA LIFE OF i»^ ^"""
, . . . ^

r^^rrrrrrror::i.n«
. ..o spa.. .0....

BO important a fortrcs as P-mpeluna^
^^^^^ ^^ ji^^.t^.te

s:a^t;r^-£f^-—

•^°^^^;:^:f:::a,a.a.ono.to.et.^^s^^^^

eellency in this ever --7;:jr;four V.ceUeney on tV sur-

tbe great satisfaction of co"S'-'^*"l^^;"S ^
^^^ ^he capitulation of

endi of the important ^^^^/J^^rjle'rs entrusted with my

,hicl, having been "o-ed b^h" sup
^^^„,„aing the plae

,

powers, and ^y tbo«e delegated by ug
^^^^^^^^^ „pon me just

I have, by virtue of the
--^^l^nt oi war, as your Excellency

ratified. The 6^"'^°;
'^"."t.tTev should, and ^ni march out to-

determined from the begmnmg t^^y^j
°;^;^^ ,„„,„cted to tbe port

sorrow, at two in the '^''^^;;^^Je ^he gates of the citadel, and

of Passages. Our troops occupy^ e of

^^^ g^^ ^^ ^, y„,,

those of France the place. May Uoa g

Excellency.
„;„ front of Pampeluna, 31st October, 1813.

.' Dated from the Camp m front ot r p
^^ ^^^^^^ EspaSa."

CAPITULATION.

e i\ a Trmnire Member of

. The General of Brigade Cas-,
Baron of the E^

,f p.„peluna,

tbeLegionof
Honour,Governorof U.cpkc^

^ ^^^^

on the part of his Imperial -^ Roy«^J J ^ ^^ ^.^ Order of

Mariscal del Campo, Don Carlos de E p^ ^ ,,^ ,„d allic

St. John of J«--.t"\ 77le s id c adel and place, has nan.ed

troops, forming the blockade oi^^^J^'^ '

itulation, according to the

to iss and decide on the -^t^ ««

f J ,^ ,,,,ered over to the

terms of which the place and
'^jf^J f^^^„^,, ,,„ Adjutant-Com-

aaid troops, vi..,
M^jor-Genera Ca san n

^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^,^

-:ii!i:So?rs;i«r:-- Carlos d^
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names Baron Don Francis D. Vives, Commandant-General of the

tliird district of the lino of blockade ; Colonel GoldBnch, of his

Britannic Majesty's service, and Colonel de Ventura Mina, Cliicf of

the Staff of the second division of the fourth corps of the Spanish

army. These oflScers having met between the advanced posts of the

place, and those of the blockading troops, on the spot of the hospital

of Saint Pierre, and having exchanged th(iii respective powers, have

this day, 30th October, 1813, agreed upon the following articles, sub-

ject to the ratifications of their respective generals :

—

'• Art. 1. The garrison shall march out of the place with the

honours of war, for the purpose of returning to France, and shall be

escorted, as far as the outposts of the French army, by a detachment

of the r.Uied army. Answer. The FrencL garrison shall march out of

the place with all the honours of war, shall lay down their arms, and

colours, and eagles, at the distance of 300 yards from the barrier,

shall surrender themselves as prisoners oi war to the Spanish and

allied armies, and shall march to the Port of Passages, there to

embark and be conviyed to England. The officer commanding the

escort of the garrison, on the march, shall take all the necessary

means for insuring the fulfilment of the articles of capitulation towards

all persons concerned.

*' Art. 2. The subalterns and soldiers shall keep their knapsacks, and

the officers their swords and baggage. Answer. Granted : on condition

that the place and citadel shall be given up without any injury having

been done to them ; and that the shot, and all the ammunition

remaining, shall be found not to have suffered any damage ; and that

there shall be left three days' provisions. If there should remain any

mines in the works of the citadel, the powder with which they are

charged shall be removed before the giving up of the place. Granted

also, in consideration that there remains no doubt that the French

garrison has behaved honourably towards the inhabitants of the town,

during the blockade.

" Art. 3. 'The officers of health, and others, holding employments in

the French army, shall be treated as the garrison, and enjoy the same

advantages. Answer. Granted : and they may be proposed by the

Marquis of Wellington, Commander-in-Chief of the allied armies, to

the General-in-Chief of the French army, in exchange for Spaniards,

and particularly those of Navarre, who are detained as prisoners in

France.

"Art. 4. The military who have uffered amputation, and all

others not in a state to serve, shall return to France, as soon as they

can support the fatigue of the journey. A^iuver. They shall remain
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prisoners of war till they are exchanged, and .shall be treated as the

"^In'TTt'ek regaining in hospital shall be treated with all

the care due to their situation ;
there shall remain w.th them a

sufficient number of officers of health and attendants, .nd as soon as

hey are perfectly recovered, they and the persons remam.ng to

take care of them, shall follow the destination of the garrison.

^TZt a'Tho allied army shall provide the number of carriages

horses, or mules, necessary for transporting the ^^g^'^g^'
\"f

.

'^'^"^'f^^

men. Answer. Granted: with respect to everything which can be

^Tit\''Lrd;rgrand provisions shall be furnished to the troops

of the garrison, at the halting-places, according to Ue arrangements,

and at the expense of the allied armies. Ansiver. Granted.

« Art 8 The military of the garrison being in a very feeble state,

in con cq ence of the privations they have endured, the halting-places

on their march shall be as near to each other as possible. Anmer.

^'«AH.' All French (non-combatants) who are at this moment in

the town of Pampeluna, shall not be considered as prisoners of war

but 111 have permission to return to France. Answer. They may

he pr posed in exchange against Spaniards of the civil adm.njstration,

tho ar'e detained in fLcc, and especially for in abitants of Navarre^

"Art 10 Passports to return to France shall be given to all od

men exceeding GO years of age, to the wiffes and children of the m.li-

Ty ai d efs em'plovod iu the French army. Answer. This Article

31 referred, and articularly recommended, by the general com-

mnnding the bbck.a.lo, to his Excellency the Commander-in-Chief,

the Duke of Cludad Uodrigo. .

"Aril The Spaniards and French who have taken up their

residence in Spain, prior to, and subsequent to, 1808, and who since .

hat Ze, have served in any civil capacity, shall not in anywise be

n'oLtd neither themselves nor their families, in their persons or

property on account of their opinions, or the part they may hav

fakeu The families of such amongst them as, m the course of the

Lonth of June last, have followed the French army, shall receive

protction for themselves and their property Ans.e. These persons

shall remain under the protection of the laws of the Spanish Gov-

""Trt' 12 Officers actually prisoners of war, on parole at Pampe-

luna, not being released by the present capitulation, shall not bo
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allowed to servo against France or her allies, until regularly exolianged.

Answer. All OflScers, of whatsoever rank, who siiall be fouiiJ upon
parole, or confined in the fortress of Pampeluna, shall be delivered up

unconditionally to the General commanding the blockading forces, it

being matter of right that all military persons have their liberty

when found in a fortreis taken possession of by an array of tho

nation to which they belong.

"Art. 13. Commissaries shall bo named on both sides for tho de-

livery and receipt of everything concerning the artillery, the engineer.s'

department, and the general administration. Ansiver. Granted : all

plans belonging to the fortress, as well as all other public papers,

shall be faithfully delivered over to tho commissary of tho Spanish,

by the commissary of the fortress.

"Art. 14. The General, governor of tho fortress, shall have the

option of sending an officer from Pampeluna by the shortest road, to

bis Excellency the General-in-Chief of tho French armies, in order to

transmit to Lim tho present capitulation, and to explain to him tho

rea.sons of it. Such officer shall be furnished with an escort, sufficient

for his personal safety, as far as tho advanced posts of the French

army, and shall not be con.sidered as a prisoner of war. Answer.

Granted, such officer not being above the rank of a captain
;
he must

bo considered as a prisoner of war on parole until his exchange, which

may immediately take place, for an officer of equal rank of the Spanish

army. All despatches with which he is charged must bo open.

" Art. 15. As soon as the ratifications shall be exchanged, commis-

saries, named according to the 13th Article of tho present capitulation,

sliall be admitted into the fortresses to fulfil their mission. On tho

same day, and immediately after the cxcliange of cho ratifications, de-

tachments of the blockading troops shall occupy La Porto de Secours

of the citadel, and La Porte de France of the town ; and to avoid

disorder and confusion, the blockading troops arc not to enter tlio

place and citadel until the French troops shall have retired. Answer.

Granted.

"Art. 16. The garrison shall evacuate the place on tho 1st of

November, at two o'clock, p.m., by the Porto Neuvo. Answer.

Granted.

"Art. 17. It is to bo distinctly understood, that the garrison of

Pampeluna shall enjoy all advantages which might be guaranteed by

any armistice, or such other arrangements as may have been con-

cluded between his Majesty tho Emperor and King and t!ie coalesced

powers, previous to the ratification of the present capitulation.

Amwer. Refused.
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« Xrt 18 If any discussion shall ari«, in the fullilmont of the

. rortheVLJnt eapiulaUon, the ^n^-Uon shall al.ays be

favourab'. to tho garrison. Answer. Granted

CONDITIONS DIPOSED UPON THE OARRISON BY COMMANDING
GONDII lUiN

a

Qj,,j,icKR3 OF THE ALUhS.

«No Spaniard, without regard to sex o-^-^-
^;j;'Xt,l:

follow the French garrison to its destination ;
and all

«jl''J»' ';'^;

iSror military, will reu.ain under

^l^^^^^^^^^
Ansxver. On the part of the garrison, no facility to expatna

;r*njr:^i":::a
!"«;' :-»»a i— „a

r'^'f rMln'r'w GSl:0.p..m of .he K.p.

eS ee«i aid L:rn::.0„..n.. Ven.ura d« M.n.. The p~.,

ra(«.».aUon tatiBcJ ia a.. i.s port=. a. Pa^P"!"". "" ""

"itrCa., .o™„». of .B= .own and o..a« of P™P*«.
„
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" The present capitulation, approved and ratified by tho under-

Bigncd Miiriscal do Oiimpo, of tlio National Armies of Spain, Knight

of the Koyal Military Order of St. Loui^f, and of St. John of

Jerusalem, Commandant of tho blockade of Pampeluna, in virtue of

the authority of tho Marsli.il-Generul of tho Duke of Ciudad Rodrigo,

Generalin Chief of the National and Allied Armies of Spain.

(A true copy.) "Camp before Pampeluna, Oct. 3l8t, 1813.

(Signed) " Carlos de EspaRa.

" L. WlMPFEN."

"I.Don Joseph JoacVin Foncellas, Picsidcntof tbo Municipality

of Pampeluna, certify thut Brigadier Don Francisco Dioni-sio Vives,

Colonel Goldfinch, and Colonel Don Ventura Mina, officers appointed

by Field Marshal Don Carlo.s D'Espafla, Coininander-in-Chief of tho

right of tho lino of hlockade, having appeared before ine, and required

that I would state what had been the conduct of the French garrison

during the blockade, I explained to them, that with resprot to the

people, it had been conformable to good discipline, and that the ar-

rangements made by the governor during the scarcity, which pre-

vailed in consequence of the blockade, did not occasion tho death ^
any inhabitant. In order that this may avail those whom it may

concern, I give it in the Convent of St. Peter, this 30th day of Oc-

tober, 1813.

(True copy.)

(Signed) " Marqiis op Foncellas.

" A. WlMPFEN."
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CIIAFrEK XVIII.

Battle of .he Nlvelle-ProclamaMon of tout, XVIU.-t.onl WCl.ng..,..-. ^'•* °""^
J"""'

f«c.lln. :.. rc,,.ecl .o a »ucce«or to Nap,.lco.-Tho War In Oermany-The Battle of Lelp.lO-

Advwico of the Northorn Allies to rronkfort-Declaratlon of the Allies.

OUSED to a pitch of vengeance incom-

prclicnsible to an Englishman, tlio

Spaniards hovered upon tho flanks of

the unfortunate garrison of Panipeluna;

and, as tlicy passed through the Spanish

lines, on their way to Passages, several of

them were massacred by the Navarreso.

All efforts to check tliese aanguinary

tendencies were futile. So unqucncli-

able was the thirst for blood and plunder,

that Lord Wellington at length found

it necessary to choose between sending

back a largo portion of the allies to

their own country, and of thus reducing

his force, or of allowing his army to blacken its reputation, and

inflict grievous wrong by pillage and other enormities. He preferred

the former course.

The surrender of Pampeluna having placed the right of his army,

under Sir R. Hill, at Lord Wellington's disposal, a further stride

into the French territory became practicable. Since tho passage of

the liidassoa, Marshal Soult, remembering the effect of tho Lines of

Torres Vedras, had tried to imitate them, by raising works across tlio

frontier, from tho coast to the mountains beyond the riglitof the British

line These works may bo described as an entrenched camp, occupied

by three divisions, stretched inland along tho summit of a series of

detached heights, towards the foot of the Petite La Rhune, covering

the great road to Bayonne, in advance of the river Nivelle. To the
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left of tliis pump wns anothor, on tlio two banks nf tlio river, nrrnpicd

by a diviNion, and protected hy ficld-wnrks liko tlio prccodinp. Tho
heiglits beliiiul Surra were occupiiMl by tlireo divisions, under Ocntrul

Cluuzel, covering tlio road from Vera to Hayonne by Ecliiilar. Tiiis

onnip WU8 uIho di fended by redoubts, entronclimcntfl. .h ' 'battis ;' and
was covered on tho right by tho I'utito La llhuur on whi:^l> a brigade

vras xtationcd.

This position, strong in detail, wanted the gr at ivantay; of con-

nection. Taken collectively, it was fueblo, bet, n.'ir the iitervals

were freijuont, and tho whole was commandod b;, ho position of

tho allies.

The heavy fulls of rain and enow which distinguish a winter in tho

Pyrenees seriously obstructed Lord Wellington's plans for some days.

It was not until tho 10th of November that he was in a conditiDii to

make an attack upon tho enemy's position. Ou that dny he as.snmed

the offensive, and " completely succeeded in carrying all tho positions

on tho enemy's left and centre, separating tho former from tho latter,

and thus turning tho enemy's strong position, occupied by their right

on tho Lower Nivello, which they were obliged to evacuate during

tho night." Lord Wellington took 51 pieces of cannon and 1400

prisoners from the enemy. Soult had also 42G5 men and officers

killed in the battle. Tho loss of tho allies amounted to 2G94 men
and oflSeers, killed and wounded ; and among tho oiBcera wounded
were two generals,—James Kempt and John Byng. Tho casualties

show that the contest must have been severe ; and no wonder, either.

The French were bent upon protecting their lovoJ land from invasion.

The allies were eager for victory on tho soil of the people who had
for so long a period been seriously aggressive to the south of the

Pyrenees ; and to say the truth, tho English were heartily tired of

their quarters in tho latter.

Lord Wellington received material assistance in tho battle of the

Nivelle from the generals at tho head of divisions. Marshal Bercsford,

Sir John Hope, Sir llowland Hill, Sir W. Stewart," Sir H. Clinton,

• •

1 Young tree?, stripped of tlielr leaves, and placed with llieir Ininks In tho pround nearly

horizontally. The ends of the branches being pointed, offered an obstruction like a chevaux
do frise, and tho trees being young, and full of sap, could not easily bo burnt or cut.

3 Sir William Stewart was on enthusiast In hU profession. On service, his military dutlc»

engrossed his whole attention. Late and early ho was to be seen visiting the outposts-
reconnoitring the approaches towards his posts and oncampmont, fVom the advanced posts

and encampment of tho enemy—or in making observations, which, in case of an attack (Vom
or upon tho enemy, might bo of service to him In making the necessary disposition of hl»

troops. And In regard to tho comfort, &C., of the men, ho trod as noarty as possible In tho

root«tep< of hia gallant superior, Sir O, Hill. " Sir William being wounded ia the leg on the

I is
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1 a-, T TTnmilton had nil bought their expe-

General ^».
";f„,f

;' %Zt:'^. one^y; .Ley kn" «f

^'""S: t^^ttirirUTs*., .» WU.. vl.o,y

FEENCn SOLDIEIIS.

.„ as .0 keep ,.,e Ic, fr -^ co.nU.g In -"-'
^''"J . "I^ '„„„ „„ „.e 31s.. The Ion,.

„„„n.c<l,andrej..ine.lus» lUtle before we '-^ "? ^ J!r „ , „ dr Jov w«, soon .urned

,„,o mourning . for in U-s^ .I.km ...rce hour, . '"""'""''^
'

''"f J
""„'„, o„ rejoining ll,o

„ rmie n.,ove the cibow, , . con.pei.ed ..i,n once n.o e .o «» ^^" ^
,j^^,,,„„„„,

Division a Tew .ee.s ,Uu>rw,.n.. a
^'^-l^'J^'^X^^:r,l I .K-ir co-ps hh^ -n

p,„eod,..en,scive.nc.r,o,i,en«, .,y ^ '^^/'^ J H'
™

„„„,,„„ „,„.. .,H,.K wi' »'."

his arrival one of tWou. stepped 1. r "''""''""''"
„,y heart, my man,"-a strong

nroni of the &trrtAfmff*'r oi .ne ^ut.
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and the enemy, as he retired, destroyed all the bridges. To overtake

the enemy was impossible. Baifled in their energetic endeavours,

Hope and Bercsford halted, while Marshal Soult, reaching an en-

trenched camp on the Nive, and in front of Bayoniie, whicii had long

previously been prepared took up a sheltered position, and for some

time bid defiance to the English commander.

From this period—the 11th of November, 1813, until the 7th of

December—tiie sound of cannon was rarely heard. Lord Wellington

fixed his head quarters at St. Jean de Luz, and, having purged his

army of a large proportion of his Spanish plunderers, set himself

to work to probe the feelings of the French people in respect to a

successor to Napoleon supposing that the French Emperor should

either be forcibly driven from the throne, or make a virtue of neces-

sity, and abdicate.

The question which Lord Wellington was invited by Lord Bathurst,

the Foreign Secretary, to consider and investigate was, the expediency

of superseding the authority of Napoleon by that of the Bourbon

dynasty, in the person of Louis XVIII., who, since the period of the

French Revolution, had been a resident in England under the protec-

tion awarded to all emigres.

From the mc ncnt of the secession of Prussia from the French

alliance, after Napoleon's retreat from Russia, it became evident that

the feeling of tlie French people towards Napoleon had undergone

a material 'chango. The additional levy that ^.as granted to carry

on the war in Germany was founded upon considerations purely

national, in which respect for the Emperor had no share whatever.

Louis XVIII. perceived that the tide had turned, and immediately

availed himself of the circumstance to issue a proclamation to the

people of France. This was early in 1813. The proclamation ran

thus :

—

" The moment has at length arrived when Divine Providence ap-

pears ready to break in pieces the instrument of its wrath. The

usurper of the throne of St. Louis, the devastator of Europe, expe-

riences reverses in his turn. Siiall they have no other eflfect but that

of aggravating the calamities of France ; and will she not dare to

overturn an odious power, no longer protected by the illusions of

victory '( What prejudices, or what fears, can now prevent her from

throwing herself into the arms of her king ; and from recognising, in

the establishment of his legitimate authority, the only pledge of union,

peace, and happiness, which his promises have so often guaranteed to

his oppressed subjects'?

1 i

i
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uBelu. neitl.ev able nor inclined to obtain, but by tbeir efforts,

tl. to rone wbich his rigbts and tbeir affection can alone confirm,

bi i be luld be ndvance but tbo«e .bleb be bas n.var.ab y en-

tl^^ Wbat doubt can be started witb regard to h. paternal

'"rTirLng bas said in bis preceding declarations, and be reiterates

tbe llLl tbat tbe administrative and iudj-l od^s s a

niaintained in tbe plenitude of their powers; t^^*^* ^\'"^7^^' ,^'

the places to those who at present hold them, and who _sb.lt

te ol of fidelity to him ; that t!>e tribunals, depositones of the

:s st^ll p.obibit'all prose'cutions having -Nation to toseunW^^^^

times of which bis return will have for ever sealed tl'^/^^'^""

'

tla in fine the code polluted by tbe name of Napoleon, but winch,

trr;U conLs,o.y th^ancient c^^inan^s an -om^

rt:::^rit-;;=;!^-r^:p^X^
in ; tauce can never be duly appreciated till after the -toratjon-

TSl fail to perceive the glorious destiny which summons t to be-

n til: fi^t i^ient of'that great benefaetion-whicW^^ prove

the most solid, as well as the most honourable guarantee of its exist-

To: thrS:^t;Iperty, .. King, who has already an^une^

Lis in ention to employ the most proper means for conciliating the

ii e 8 f all, perceives, in the numerous settlements which hav

t ken place be ween the old and the new landholders, the means of

vendenng those eases almost superfluous. He engages, l-wever to,

Iiterdict all proceed! . by the tribunals, contrary to such settle-

™ ntsto encourage voluntary arrangements, and on he par o hnii-

Te aiid family, to set the example of all those saenfices which may

contribute to tbo repose of France, and tbo sincere union of all

^'«
TtTKing has guaranteed to the army the maintenance of the

ranks, employment, pay, and appointments which it at present enjoys.

H p omises dso to the generals, officers, and sold ers, who shall sig-

Use 'themselves in support of his cause, rewards "-^ -^^^^^'^^

distinctions more honourable, than any they can receive f.om an

u urper,-always ready to disown or even to dread the.r services.

Thn Ki^^ binds himself anew to abolish that pernicious eonscnption,
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which destroys the happiness of families and tho hope of the
<!ouiitry.

"Sucl. always have been, such still arc. the intentions of the Kin<r
II.s re-establ..sl.n)eut on tl,e throne of his aucestois will be for FraDc''o
only the happy transition from the calamities of a ;var whicli tyranny
perpetuates, to the blessings of a solid peace, for which foreign
powers can never find any security but in the word of the legitimate
sovereign.

"HARTwttt, j!v». ut, mv

_ According to Lord Wellington, the sentiments of the people of
France were uniform upon one point—they desired « to get rid of
Napoleon," from a conviction that, as long a^ he governed, they would
have no peace. But it was not so clear that they desired to see him
replaced by ft .nember of the House of Bourbon. Twenty years had
elapsed since Uie princes of that House had quitted France, and they
were equally, if not more, unknown to France than the princes of any
other royal House in Europe. Still, Lord Wellington was of opinion
that the allies ought to agree to propose a sovereign to France instead
of Napoleon, and it did not seem material whether it was from tho
House of Bourbon or of any other royal family. Lord Wellington
continued, in a letter to Earl Bathurst,

" I have taken measurss to open correspondence with tho interior,
by which I hope to know what passes, and the sentiments of the peo-
ple, and I will take care to keep your Lordship acquainted with all
that I may learn. In the mean time, I am convinced more than ever
that Napoleon's power stands upon corruption, that he has no adher-
ents in France but the principal officers of his army, and the employees

.
civils of the Government, and possibly some of tho new proprietors

;

but even these last, I consider doubtful.

" Notwithstanding this state of things, I recommend to your Lord-
ship to mak« peace with him, if you can acquire all the objects
which you have a right to expect. All the powers of Europe require
peace, possibly more than France ; and it would not do to found a
new system of war upon the speculations of any individual in what
he sees and learns in one corner of France. If Bonaparte becomes
moderate, he is probably as good a sovereign as we can desire in
France

;
if he does not, we shall have another war in a few years

;

but if my speculations are well founded, we shall have all France
against him

; time will have been given for the supposed disaffeotiou

(
't:
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11

to his government to produce its effect ; bis dmnn.shed resources ^v.l

have decreased his means of corruption, and it may be hoped tha

he will be engaged singlehauded against insurgent Franco and all

"There is another view of this subject, however, and that is, the

continuance of the existing war, and the line to be adopted in tha

case At the present moment it is quite impossible for me to move at

all Although t!.e army was never in such health, heart, and condition

as at present, and it is probable the most complete machine for its

Buu.bers now existing in Europe, the rain has so completely destroyed

the roads, that I cannot move ;
and, at all events, it is desirable, be-

fore I KO farther forward, that I should know what the allies propose

to do in the winter, which, I concrude, I shall have from jo^^ ^^y^'

ship as soon as the King's Government shall be made acquainted with

their intentions, by the Kings diplomatic servants abroad. As I shall

move forward, whether in the winter or the sprmg, I ean inquire and

^ ascertain more fully the sentiments of the peop', and the Govern-

.j| meat can either empower me to decide to raise the Bourbon standard,

'

or can decide the question hereafter themselves, after they shall have

all the information before tl.cm which I can send them of the senti-

ments and wishes of the people.
„ , „ c -n

"I can only tell you that, if I were a Prince of the House of Bour-

bon nothing should prevent me from now coming forward, not in a

• eood house in London, but in the field in France
;
and if Great Britain

Bhould stand by hi.u, I am certain he would succeed. The success

would bo much more certain in a month or more hence, when Napo-

leon commences to carry into execution the oppressive measures which

he mast adopt in order to try to retrieve his fortunes."

That the position of Napoleon at this juncture may be clearly un-

•

derstood, we must recur to the operations in Germany, of which no-

thin.' has been said since the close of the negotiations at Prague.

When the league was formed to effect the speedy deliverance of

Europe, General Jloreau,' a soldier of the Revolution, who hr 1 been

residing in America, was recalled at the instance of the Emperor

1 Mereau, an admirable mllltaT tncllcian, commanded a volunteer legion at ll.e P-caK i,^'

oulof tbe Revolution. Attraotmg the notice of Plcl.Bgru, I.e wa.. Boon promoted to the uni.

of General of Dlvlsipn, and In 1792 di,tl«t!«lsl,ed Ida.^lf at lUo l«3ad of 25,000 men, by l.o

reduction of «,veral strong place, in Fiander,. He next commanded the arn.ies of 1 .0
Rhine

and MoKlle, and In 1706 defeated the Austrian General Wnnnser. Supposed to be Impli-

cated lnPichegru'8 plot for the restoration of the Bourbon princes, be retired from the array.

«rK„„ ..™.„e, w..vM~.n retam<«l fVom EgypUho accepted the tender of Moreaus service!
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Alexander, to aid tlio emancipation of Franco; Jomini, a Swiss, better
known afterwards by liis military writings, likewise passed over to tlie

allies. Tlio Emperor of Russia was by liis j)Osition, courage, and
energy, the fittest man to command the aliics, but tbo circumstance
of lij^ having called* those two distinguished soldiers to hi,, councils,
excited the jealousy of Austria ; and the Emperor, rather than that
any disagreement should arise, assented to the chief command being
placed in the hands of Prince Schwartzenberg.

Tlio first movement of the allies was directed upon Dresden. They
approached the town with an innnenso force, and after a very heavy
conflict with the French, under Napoleon in person, were driven b ,j

with severe loss. General Bloreau was among the killed I' Iio was
conversing with the Emperor Alexander when a cannon shot shatterod
both his legs. Amputation was tried : it was of no avail. Mortifi-

cation ensued, and Moroau died five days afterwards.' Contemporary

to effect llie revolution of tlio ISlli Brumiiii-e, iiiid procured hlni tlie comm.iml of tlio armies
of the Danube and tUo Uliiiio. /vt their head, he defeated the Auslriaus at nolieiiliuden, In
1300—

"When sliook the hills, wiih thunder riven,

When rushed Iho siecd to bailie driven,

And, louder llian the hn][s of Heaven,

Far (lashed tho rod artillery 1"

Napoleon admired, but was jealous of Jloreaii, and a charge was established against him in

1804, that lie liad intrigued with tho Uoyalisls. He was tried, and sentenced to imprisonment.
The sentence was commuted inio banishment, and ho went to .\iiierica.

1 An anccdole hero occurs to us appositely disliiictivo of the clinracters of tho two great

warriors of modern times. At tho battle of Dresden, Napoleon jierceived a group of

distinguished olilcers riilo up to a conspicuous point, where tlicy paused, and nppeare<l

to be nialiing ii recoiinoissancc. Pointing to tho place, ho called out to tho officer

directing a battery of artillery close at hand, '^ J,itn-moi itne douzaine de bouhts, lA, i
la f<iis! II y a peut-kre ijuilqur.^ pedis gfiiiraiiz!" "Throw a dozen of bullets, yonder,
all at once. There are, perhaps, some littlo generals among tlicm I" lie was obeyed, and
Jlore.-m was killed. At \Vaterloo, tho colonel commanding the British artillery observed to

tho Duke, " I have got the exact range of the spot where Honaparte and his stair are standing.
If your Grace will allow me, I thinic 1 can jiick some of them olT." ''No, no," replied he,

"geueriils-in-cliief have something else to do in a great battle besides firing at each other."—
Vuhlin Uitivera'ty ^Vanniitir,

s .Morcau's body was embalmed, and subsciinently buried in the Catholic Chiircli of SI.

Pe:ersburg, by order of the Jlmperor Alexander, wlio announced tho death of the Gcneri.l to his
willow, and presented her with .'>l)0,Ol)0 roubles (-•0,1)00/.), in addition to a jiension of 3000 roubles.
Tlio letter of Alexander cominunicating the tidings of .Morcau's death, was eloquent and generous.
He was evidently a great admirer of Moreaii's talents :—
"lie died as he lived, In the full vigour of a strong and steady mind. There is but ono

ri'iiiedy for tlio great miiicrics of life—that of seeing them participated. In Uussia, Madam, you
will find these aonlimenls everywhere ; and if it sui' you to llx your residence there, F will

do all in ||f power to embeilisli the existence of a personage of .vhom I make it my sacred
duty to be the consoler and tho support. I entreat you. Madam, to rely upon It Irrevocably,
ne,v,-.r \.y \fi me be in ii'iuj.'::nce ':f rir.y rlrcam-.tancc !a wiiicli 1 c.ui bo of any u»o to you, and to
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vith tlKso transactions, Gonoral Vandammo v,a. de oaied by the

^: overthrown at Kat.bach by ,: o , Tru. i,.-. u,^er. M>u.l.ul

Bliicbcr, and Oudinot was ropul.ea bv IJernadolu, .be Crown 1 r.nce

of Sweden and General Bulow, ia an attenjpt r.pou
:

erlm he

Prussian capital. The rreueh lost uc.u iy 30.000 .uou in these three

unsucccsf,..! encounters, besides many guns, trophies .nd«ari.ke

Ftore. Tl.- !-icnnph at Dresden was entirely nuutrali.*)! by such

disasters A.^' tb.v were followed by misfortunes to xNapokon'.

arn.; of still ^re.^or n.na^nt. T. r. severe battle fought at Dennew.t.,

M-irshal Ney v':. bad .superseded Oudinot, was beaten with very

hc'ivv io-s b. i;.r:..dotto, :.nd a serious partisan warfare uaving

.p™;," up lu i oh Hie and in Westphalia, and Russian reserves being

on their !vay Aoni Poland under General Benningsen, Bonaparte began

to lose something of that decision which had hitherto been his 1, .dmg

chun,.teristic,and one of the keys to his fortune. In ignoran.^ of

the uiuvements and strength of the enemy-uncertain where to deliver

or to --Teivo battle-he oscillated in purpose, and marched .nd

countermarched his troops continually, until, thinned by fatigue,

sickness, and the sword, their spirits began to sink, and their generals

to avo^^ their inability ^to undertake the offensive with any prosp.-ct

of success.
, If 1 ii

Tlie good fortune which Lad attended the northern allies, and tlie

indecision which was evident at the French head quarters,_gave the

former an opportunity of settling a course of action wh.cU scen.cJ

calculated to bring matters to an issue. The invasion of Saxony was

resolved upon. The forces assembled in Bohemia, after the junction

of the Russian reserves, amounted to 150,000 men. With these the

invasion was to be effected, while Marshal Bliicher and Bernadotto

occupied the northern part of Germany with an equal amount of

Prussians and Swedes.

Napoleon, aroused from his mental paralysis, now resolved upon

attacking Berlin, while Murat was detached to cheek the allies m

Bohemia, and upon the 7th of October, the French Emperor com-

menced his march in the prosecution of his plan. But he wa apiin

fated to disappointment. Bavaria, menaced by Austria, founa .
f

compelled to join the Grand Alliance, and the lesser Germ», ',. i

were gradually withd •. .. ;.g their confidence and friend ip. ' -
oleon

write dircclly lo mo alvv.-vi.. .o ...licipato your wishes will be a ple..sure tr ' .. rri.ndship

I vowed U. jour h««ba..d oMs bejond the grave ; and I Imvo uo other m.>.; • f -bownig .

,

at lea»l In part, towards him, than by doing overything in my power to en...^ U- .
.fare ol

\liB ittiaily."
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in£,{firuJy retraced his steps to the Rhino, and readied the city of
Leipsic, where Murat and Atigereau and ?!armout joined iiiiu with
80000 men. This accession raised his force to 140 000 infantry,

35,000 cavalry, and 720 guns. They were spread for many miles
ov.-r the country around Leipsic, and occupied advantageous pcsilion.s.

\ ot were the allies in far greater strength. Not less than 230.000
men and 1300 pieces of artillery constituted the army of the con-
federacy, and even this force was augmented when Bernadotte, who
was always tardily moving in the rear of Blucher, came up.
On the 15th of October, a signal of two rockets announced

to the allied armies, respectively under the command of Prince
Schwartzenburg and Marshal Blucher, that everything was in readi-
ness for an attack, and on the 16tb the b:>ttle began. To say that
the French fought with determined bravery, only giving ground be-
fore superior numbers, and often, by their intrepid charges, placing
large bodies of the allies in peril, is only to repeat what has often
been recorded of Napoleon's splendid legions. From nine a ji. until
night-fall they confronted the northern batteries with heroic courage
and devotion. At length, overpowered by the enemy's artillery, they
fell back behind the Partha with the loss of 20 guns, and 4000 killed

and wounded, besides losing 2000 prisoners. Stunned with the disas-

ter. Napoleon sent proposals for an armistice, engaging to evacuate
Germany, and retire behind the llhine. The proposal was not enter-
tained for one moment. Napoleon then contracted the line of defence,

and arrayed his«roops iu front of Leipsio, with the defect of having
only a single issue in his rear.

On the morning of the 18th of October, the allies attacked Napo-
leon in his new position. Never, perhaps, had so many troops been
brought into the field in one and the same engagement. The French,
reduced to 100,000 men, were assailed by nearly 280.000, and 1400
pieces of artillery. Against such odds the most distinguished valour
was unavailing. Poniatowski was drivcai back by the allied left under
the Prince of Hesse-IIomberg ; threo times was the centre of tlio

French dislodged back from its position, and three times did it regain
its ground. The Prussian Zeithen with his Hussars, and some thou-
sands of the Cossacks of the Don, under their Hetman Platoif, furiously

attacked the Frencli left, and Schwartzenburg from the heights around
Leipsic poured an iron hail from 800 guns of large calibre upon tho

massed bodies of French infantry. Elsewhere, Ney and Marmont
were vainly endeavouring to stem the torrent of war urged by
Blucher and Bernadotte. The world has never seeu so dreadful a
battle as thai of Leipsio. Before nightfall Napoleon's army had

VOL. I. 20
'
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been driven close to tlic town with terrible loss. The city was filled

with tlic wouiulcd, and tliousands stru/rglod along tlin ro:id leading to

Lindciiau. It was an awful moment for Napoleon, llolduig a coun-

cil of war by a bivouac fire on tho field, he decided to retreat, and the

next morning issued from tho town, nflor talcing a farewell of tho

King of Saxony. Lauriston, Macdonald, and I'oniatowski remained to

resist the allies, who now, intoxicated with joy, poured into tlic town,

overcoming all barriers, and driving out every Frenchman upon the

liver Elstcr. Unfortunately, tho etono bridge leading to Liudeiiau

Jiad been prematurely blown up. Poniatowski perished in the stream.

Lauriston and llegnier, with 28.000 men, were nmdc prisoners. Tlic

loss of tho French at tho battle of Lcipsic was G0,000 men and

officers, killed, wounded and prisoners.

lilucher pursued the retiring French army to the Rhino. Napolcnn

halted at Ernfurth, and reorganised his army, now reduced to 90,000

soldiers. Tiie enemy pressed upon him. In two days the French

were on their hasty march to tho Maine. Tho Cossacks, who had

tasted tho blood of France in llussia haras.sed them vigorously, and

before the retiring force had got througli tho Tliuringian forest, it

was reduced to 50,000. As it advanced towards Mayenco a new

trouble arose. The Bavarians, united with the Austrians, occupied

the oak forest near Hanau, and blocked up tho lino of retreat. Tho

danger of the French positions animated them to renewed exertions.

Fighting their way through the forest, they overthrew the allied force,

45,000 strong, and made their way to Hanau, killing and taking

prisoners some 10.000 AustroBavarians. The French were well

commanded. Victor, Mortier, Macdonald, Marmont, and Sobas-

tiani, headed their columns. Marshal Wrede, who led the allies, was

their inferior in military skill. But there was no advantage to bo

taken of the battle of Hanau ; it only simplified the retreat, wiiich was

then continued without interruption. At Mayence, Napoleon quitted

his army, and proceeded to Paris on the 9th of November. Imme-

diately upon his arrival, he summoned his council, and urged tiio

importance of vigorous measures and vast sacrifices to avoid further

calamity. The vaults of the Tuilleries were filled witii gold. Ex-

tracting thirty millions of francs from this invaluable mine, and

imposing new taxes, he procured the vote of a conscription of

300000 more, declaring to the country that peace could not be

established until tho allies were driven back, and Munich laid in

aslies.

From Leipsic the allied sovereigns proceeded triumphantly to

Frankfort, and after communicating to Napoleon tho basis on whicl
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they were prepared to listen to negotiations for peace, they thus ad-
dressed the Fruiicli nation :

" The French Government has ordered a new levy of 300,000 con-
scripts. The motives of the scnatus comultum to that effect contain
an appeal to the allied powers. They, therefore, find themselves called
upon to promulgate, in the face of the world, the views which guide
them ,„ the present war, the principles which form the basis of their
conduct, their wi.slies, and their determinations.

" The allied powers do not make war upon France, but against that
preponderance, haughtily announced,_ against that preponderance,
which, to tlie misfortune of Europe, and of France, the Emperor Na-
polon,, has too long exercised beyond the limits of his empire

"Victory has conducted the allied armies to the banks of the
Khine. The first use which their imperial and royal Majesties have
made of victory, has been to offer peace to his Majesty the Emperor
of the French. An attitude strengthened by the accession of all the
sovereigns and princes of Germany, has had no influence on the con-
ditions of that peace. These conditions are founded on the indepen-
dence of the French empire, as well as on the independence of the
other states of Europe. The views of the powers are just in their
ooject. generous and liberal in their application, giving security to alL
honourable to each.

" The allied sovereigns desire that France may be great, powerful,
and happy

;
because the French power, in a state of greatness and

strength, is one of the foundations of the social edifice of Europe.
They wish that France may be happy,— that French commerce may
revive,—that the arts, tliose ble.ssings of peace, may again flourish;
because a great people can only be tramiuil in proportion as it is hap-

py. The powers confirm to the French empire » ?.Ktent of territory

which France under her kings never knew
; bee ..e a valiant nation

does not fall from it.s rank, by having in its turn experienced reverses
iu an obstinate and sanguinary contest, in which it has fought with its

accustomed bravery.

'•But the allied powers also wi>h to be free, tranquil, and happy
themselves They desire a state of peace which, by a wise partition of
strength, by a just equilibrium, may henceforward preserve their people
from the numberless calamities which have overwhelmed Europe for
the last twenty years.

'Tiio allied powers will no* ' down their arms until tliey have
attained this great and beneficial result, this noble object of their

efforts. Tiiey will not lay down their arms until the political state of
Europe be re-established anew,—until immovable principles have re-
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Bumed ti\eir rights (iv.;p voln prolensions,—until tlie sonctity of treatic»

eliall Lave at last hocured a real peace to Europe '

Napoleon Iicsit il^d to rcp*y'to the allies—lie wished to gain time.

The allies placed a limit to the period when a reply was expected, and

the time passing before the French Emp. • > decision, the

Rhine w.is passed. Prom this moment. Napoleon lio longer found

willing, servile, and terrified agents in the Ohamber of Deputies,

They ruiscd tlicir voices against tho conscriptions, denounced tho

occupatipn of Germany and Holland, and excited Napoleon's wrath

to so gr.'it a pitch, that he dissolved tho Chamber on the Ist of Jai>-
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CHAPTER XIX
The feeling In Knglaiid-CanDlng's Speech—Piu«w«e of the NIve-Corabols of Burroullliot,

Arcttiigiiet, •mU St. Plerre-Butllo of Orlhe»—Declaration for llio Bo»rljona-H,'nioa«tnmc«
with the Dui'. D'AugouKuio.

HE fcel!nr;3 of tlio people of

England had undergone a
very great cliango sineo the

meeting of Parliament in the

winter of 1811 Materially

influenced by the successes

of Lord Wellington, tliey

had, ns has been shown,

viewed with dismay and sor-

row the retreat from JJurgos.

They had begun to believe

the cause of Spain quite

hopeless, and to regard with

indilTcrciico the operations of
the allies. The determination shown by Ministers and the Par-
liament to uplinld Lord Wellington change 1 the current of senti-

ment. As reinforcement after reinforcement quitted England to

join the army on the Douro, the people began to cherish an uxpecta-
tioti of a triumphant termination of the w.ir. and their desire to

forward the great object.^ in view augmented witli the successful

progress of the arms of Russia and Prussi.i in nnotliM- part of the
continent. Many mil!ions of public treasure had h^m expended
since war was declared agninst France in 1791. and t.ixatioii had
reached an oppres^^ive height. Tiio vast wealtli nnd energies o*' he
country were, however, neither e.\haustcd nor paral^-scd. When
occasion appeared to demand it, money was nlvuys firtheoming.

Private subscriptions were poured forth freely and largely in aid of
public c-.pcnditure, and whether the outlay wan to give immediate
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aid to EnpliHlitnen or to foreignorn, tho nssistanco was equally prompt

and immilicoiit, so long as tho supplies were ti) bo dovotcd to tlio

prostration of Napoleon's power. TJius, when tho Spanisii deputies

cnino over in 1803 to sock assisfanco in rcpoUinj,' French invasion,

the arsenals, flocts, and squadrons of tlio country were at once placed

nt the disposal of tlio reniiisula. All that Spain could demand, or

England aff.ird, was granted without hesitation. Tlio Ministry

found that to bo alert and profuse, was to lo universally popular.

From tho King on tho throno to tho pauper in tho streets tho

ciilhiisiasm was universal. The Austrian deputies had not been in

London many days before 300,000/. had been Bubscribed, and

tliousands of muskets, pikes, and a largo supply of ammunition put

on board vessels for despatch to tho Bay of ]3iscay. Wiiat followed

is suflieiently described in tho foregoing pages. Again, when Russia

had eonimeiiced her patriotio struggle with Fr.ince, 50,000 stands of

cirms were presented to her as tokens of liiiti.sh sympathy; and as

«oon as tho alliance had been formed between llussia, Prussia, and

gwoJon, a subsidy of two millions sterling was granted to the latter

country, and a like sum to tho two fornu>r eoiijoinlly, while tho issuo

of Prussian paper to the value of u.000.000/. was guaranteed by Great

Britain, and, tlius secured, imniodiutuly passed at par with specie

throughout Nm'lhcrn Europe—a niciriorablu instanco of tho effect of

national credit, and of the inexluiu.stibks resources of this country.

England had her first instiilnient of recompense for this generous

*o-operation in the results of the battle of Vittoria, and the opera-

tions i:. the Pyrenees; and the battle of Lelpsio eamo opportunely to

confirm her iniiiression of tho wi.sdnm of her prodigality. Tlic meet-

ing of Parliament in iSlo afforded a fine opportunity for tho eloi]iieiit

cxpres.sion of public satisfaction and public approbation. The bril-

liant oratory of Grenvillo, "Welle.sley. Grant, and Cunning, happily

embodied tho national sentiment. All party eonfliets were for the

moment swallowed up and lost. Tliose persons who had, on previous

occasions, during the course of tlie protracted struggle, eallud upon

Parliament to pause— to retard its too rapid and too rash advanec—
manfully and honestly stopped forward to join their eongratulatious

to tho joyful intonations of the people; while the stiuinch fiieiuls (.!'

• opposition to Napoleon, and the advocates of a common cause willi

all J']urope, were still more grateful. Canning, glowing with generous

deliirht. rose above himseU'. Ho, the most constant and manful of

the clKimpions of 'resistance, felt the true importance of the position

that had been attained by the courageous, and stc v and skiUal

efforts of Wellington and the allied armies, and ga\>; utterance to
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i" "^f
7"'" '" t,nrnin;r and ^onlbr.nthinif wnH«. Tvhich found .

J .not. sad C«,m,ng, '• is safe now, because it is not dictated •F«oc . ..0 .ow, f.,r it i., the f..„it of ox'cr.ion-tho .ild of
'

!

or, I rro«pu ,ty. TI.e e.Tpor,ment has been made
; the experiment hasfa.le.l

i
a„d wo are now triuu.phantly, but not arrogantly to eon ideWlmt „.«a«ur.8 of security aho.Id be adopted, or oa W;*" c I Ipeace should be concluded.

'"" "

-But has this country gained nothing by the glorious contestov u supp„.„g
p« ee should be fur di.t.-nt

?
'is it no, hi, g toS

0(tu exalted? Is .t no satiefae.ion-no componsatiou to her-to reflect that the splendid scenes displayed on 'th. C. i .

"^
p.ng to her efforts '^-that the victories of Germany arc o bo It ib-ted to our v.etories in the Peninsula ? That spark, often feeba«l ao„.et.„.es so- nearly extiuguished as to exe to <^espair n 1

PoVtuJl rr ""'/^^ '''-''"'* "P""^ ^^'-'^ was 'light diiPortugal-wbch was ed and nourished there-has at length burs"".to a flame that has dazzled and illuminated Europe. At M,e comu^onccnent of this war, our eu,pire rested upon oue'majestic 0^-our naval power. In the prosecution of the war, a hero has ra'edn her stupendous pillar of strength to support o'ur monarchy- ur
".tl.tary pre-emn.euco. It is now, that we may boast not only of..per.orUy at sea, hut on shore

; the san.e energy and heroism exist
b,..h the arms of Groat Britain; they are ,-ivals in strength, but
parable „. glory. Out of the calan.ities of war has arisen a prin-

.
uauonof England w.th her condition at the renewal of The war IU e we not t en threatened by the aggressions of an enemy evea"pon our own shores-were we not then tre.nbling for the sufiv and«-etUy even of our homes 1 Now, contamplat. Wellinstoa eu^m^

I

111

'M pm).v4'4l i-^ "

M'
m 111'

' •'iuU'rm^'ft
i-.*iutnK^i^
I

' llM-'vr^
Ip :f m^:^
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on the Bidassoa ! I know that a sickly sensibility leads some to

doubt whether the advance of Lord Wellington was not rash and

nrecipitato. I cannot enter into that refinement which induces those

who affect to know much to hesitate upon this subject. I cannot

look with regret upon a British army encamped upon the fertile plam»

of Fiance. I cannot believe that any new grounds for apprehension

are raised by an additional excitement being afforded to the irrita-

bility of the' French people. I foresee no disadvantage from entermg

the territories of an enemy, not as the conquered but as the con

querors I I cannot regret that the Portuguese are now looking upon

the walls of Bayonne, that circle in those invaders which would have

devastated their oapital,-that the Portuguese now behold, planted

on the towers of Bayonne, the standard which their enemy would

have made to float upon the walls of Lisbon. I cannot think it a

matter of regret that the Spaniards are now recovering from the

erasp of an enemy on his own shores, that diadem which was stripped

from the brow of the Bourbons, to bo pocketed by an usurper ! I

cannot think it a matter of regret tliat England, formerly threatened

with an invasion, is now the invader,—that France, instead of Lng-

land is the scene of conflict I I cannot think all this mattci- of regret

;

and of those who believe tl-at the nation or myself are blinded by our

successes, I entreat that they will leave me to u^y delusion, and keep

their philosophy to themselves.

«' That enemy, who enslaved the press, and made it contribute so

importantly to his own purposes of ambition, endeavoured to impress

upon other nations a belief that Great Britain fought only to secure

her own interests, and that her views were completely selfish. That

illusion is now destroyed, and the designs of this country aye vindicated.

We call on all the powers with whom we bare been and are at war,

to do us justice in this respect ; above all we claim it of America I

I ask her to review her own and the policy of this country !
Let her

turn from scenes of bloodshed and horror, and compare with them

the effect of British interference ! She will see that wherever this

country has exerted herself, it has been to raise the fallen and support

the falling ; to raise, not to degrade the national character
;
to rouse

the sentiments of patriotism which tyranny had silenced
;
to enlishten.

to reanimate, to liberate. Great Britain has resuscitated Spam, and

recreated Portugal ; Germany is now a nation as well aa a name
;
and

all these glorious effects have been produced by the efforts and by the

example of our country. If to be the deliverers of Europe
;
if to have

raised our own national character, not upon the ruins of other king-

doms : if to meet dangers without shrinking, and to possosa courage
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rising with difficulties, be admirablo, surely we may not unreason-
ably hope for the applause of the world. If wo have founded our
strength upon a rock, and possess the implicit confidence of those
allies whom we have succoured when they seemed beyond xelief
then I say that our exertions during the last year, and alt- our
eflorts durmg the war, are cheaply purchased

; if we have burdened
ourselves, we have relieved others

; and we have the reward, the
Boul-fet, the proud satisfaction, of knowing that a selfish charge is
tl.at wluch, with the faintest shadow of justice, cannot be brou-ht
against us."

°

The thanks of Parliament were voted by acclamation to the Mar-
quis cf Wellington, his generals, officers, and troops, and the people
rejoiced as much as if the despatches had actually conveyed the news
of Napoleon's fall.

While the army occupied its various and hurried positions on tho
Nivelle-the head-quarters being at St. Jean de Luz (the " City of
Light," or, as Ford calls it, " the City of Mud"), Lord Wellington
occasionally varied the strict duties of his command with private cor-
respondence. To none docs he seem to have more freely imparted
his sentiments on the war than to General Dumourier, with whom he
corresponded in excellent French, tho result of his residence at An-
glers. He commented on tlie aifuirs of Germany and Catalonia, and
spoke of the probable result of the operations in those quarters with
an ahnost prophetic spirit, A spirit of sly humour pervaded his
letters to Oie old republican. Catalonia had given Lord Wcllingtoa
many ".;.ta,.mis momens." and lie often thought of going there.
Perhaps," he wrote, - if I only considered Spain. I ought to have

gone there, because Bonaparte holds, and will co.,tinue to hold iu
Catalonia, certain facilities of re-entering Spain. I say ;;c/-/«v« be-
cause in tins dc-.il of a country, where I have carried on war fur'fivo
years, I have always found, like your Henri IV., ' that with little
armies we accomplish nothing, and with great ones wo die of hunger ;'

and I feel that, with the means at my disposal, and the time I could
give to the task, I should not be able to place things in Catalonia
upon the footing on which they should be to enable u.s- to keep in the
held the force that we have there, and that wo ought to introduce into
the country. Besides, purely military views must give way to politi-
cal considerations. I have watched tho progress of affi.irs in Germany
and notwithstanding the grave reverses that have been experienced I
thought I perceived tiio germs of that considerable success whicli has
since been attained."

With those views Lord Wellington tolls Dumourier he had intended

ilJv'^tlf'ai'
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to carry the war into France, and he felt that he had it in his power

'"^l Urik? mluded he, "that we are approaching the tejina-

tion oithe most atrocious and disgusting tyranny that ever affl.cted

"f'^onlummate the extinction of the tyranny and ^^ the same ti.e

to give himself more elbow-room, Lord Welhngton, "« tl-e 8th of De^

cen!ber. moved the troops out of tl.ir cantonments. The we„t r Id

improved. The materials f-.r forming pontoon bndges had been ool-

kctod and the swelling of the rivers had subsided.

t V nne' the possession of which place was Welhngton s pnmary

objtt.:as occupied by the French. Since the

^^^f^^J^^^^^
town had been entrenched, with great labour; and Ma.shal SouUs

„..iou was nowboth strong and well c,K.en^ tw. m W <

^::;:::^:r2:r^ ^w: ^l . weiungt^^t

U po ble to attack the enemy thus placed, wUhout the certan.ty

of great loss, and even then he was far from eonhdont of success,

for the entrenched camp was further protected by the guns of B.y-

onn It therefore occurred to hi.n to pass the r.ver N.ve, so as to

b" n.. the right of his own position upon the Adour, by wh.ch opera-

tion^he enrmy, already distressed for provisions, would, l.e sun^ose^

haveh.st the. means of communicating w.th the n>ter,or, afforded by

that river, and would tlms becon.e still more distressed. Another

a vantage which this measure promised was, that it would enable the

British commander to open a communication w.th the interior of

France for intelligence, &c., and thus to draw some supplies from the

""
Th7passn.e of the Nive was entrusted to Sir Rowland Ilill, sup-

ported b Marshal Beresford and Sir II. Clinton. To Sir John

Hope and General AUeu was committed the task of driving Ijack all

the French advanced posts in front of their camp between the Niv

an.l the sea. The French troops were posted opposite Us aritz, and

f,o,n ll.lzou in front ..f ) -ore to the fords above Cambo, and on

Hon.c hei.dits in advance of Mousserolhs, a.d were .sevcally eommandod

by Generals D'Armagnac, Foy, Paris, and D'Erlon, the cavalry under

.ir, ra ITbus^uc, »tuc. their Unlvc. i- U. n...e. of a.oir "^^^''-^^^^

B»lonl.hfd to see Uie enemy /rf, oi.d then cliargo Home.
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Marshal Soult's brotlier, Pierre. The pontoon bridges having been
laid down over night, tlie passage of tiie Nive was effected witliout

much opposition at an early hour of the 9th Doceuiber. At midday
Marshal Soiilt himself appeared and offered battle, but no general

figlit took place, because the deep roads retarded the rear of General
Hill's columns. A good deal of irregular skirmishing and isolated

fighting marked the remainder of the day, which terminated with the

loss of 800 of the allies.

For five successive days the vicinity of the Nivo and the Adour was
the scene of conflicts of a very sharp character. At Arcanguos, the

Light Division commanded by General Kempt, maintained an
irregular fight with Clauzel's troops,—Colonel Colborne of the 52nd
distinguishing himself as he had always done. At Barrouilhet, three

distinct combats came off. Seldom had the French fought with so

much obstinacy. The 9th regiment was placed in imminent danger

through the rash directions of a Staff officer.' The 84th got into a

perilous position, and a number of the Portuguese were cut off. The
French had actually at one time got possession of the Barrouilhet, but

they were driven out through the bravery and perseverance of Sir

John Hope. " Conspicuous from his gigantic stature and heroic

courage, ho was seen wherever danger pressed, encouraging the troops
;

at one time he was in the midst of the enemy, his clothes were pierced

with bullets, and he was severely wounded in the ankle, yet ho would

not quit the field, and thus, by his calm intrepidity restored the

1 Lord Wellington docs not appear to have been fortunate in the selection of the subordinate

0<llcer3 of Win SlafT. lie had good Aides-do-Camp, and an excellent Adjutant-General and

Quartermaster General, in Generals Packenham and George Murray, but, to judge from the

following letter, the minor olllees were not satisfactorily filled:

" I have to animadvert on the negligent conduct of the Staff ofllcers. It is a fact, that

BOine Divisions, after being on their feet from four o'clock in the morning, and having

marched, over swamps and Ihnjugh rivers, until seven o'clock In the evening, under a heavy-

shower of rain, were kept waiting for the officers of the Staff whose business it was to show

Divisions where to bivouac for the night. I liavo heard many old and experienced ofllcers

condemn, in strong Icrnifl, the negligent cojiduct of the Staff ofllcers, pailicularly lh<ise educated

at High Wycombe. Tlio remark is just, that those gentlemen are generally loo high-muuied

fur their situation; they all aim at being chiefs of deparlmenti, instead of being, as they arc,

subordinate; always occupying themselves In observations on positions. And the observation

is correct, that if active, intelligent ofllcers vorc selected from the line to 1111 the deparlmeuts

of Quartermaster General and Adjutant-General, the business would bo well and currccily

done. These High Wycombe pedants may be well versed in the theory, but many of them are

Incompetent to t'.e practical part, cither In respect to ability or activity: you may depend

upon it, that is the general sentiment on that suljjecl; i. short, I believe it is u fact well

cstalilished, this a youthful Staff Is the ruin of an army. Taking, therefore, the various

retreats we have made, the distressing manner in which they have been conducteil, our tardy

inolhud of pursuit, our mode of assaulting fortified places it will amomit to this- nat wc bavo

evinced a greater ability in hard flghtliig than any other points of wiu-."

*fyrrT^.'. ,rtM»^".•v
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battle." ' Lord Wellington could not help noticing the indifference

to personal danger on Ilope'a part, and in a kindly spirit wrote to the

Adjutant-General:

—

" I have long entertained the highest opinion of Sir John Hope,

in common, I believe, with the whole world, but every day's experience

convinces me of his worth, Wc shall lose him, however, if he

continues to expose himself in fire as he did in the last three days

:

indeed his escape was then most wonderful. His hat and coat were

shot through in many places, besides the wound in his leg. He

places himself among the sharpshooters, without, as they do, sheltering

himself from the enemy's fire. This will not answer ;
and I hope that

his friends will give him a hint on the subject."

Perhaps the finest of the five days' encounters was that which

has been called the battle of St. Pierre. Generals Stewart, Barry,

and Ashworth, immortalised themselves by their valour. General

Abbe, a " man noted for vigour," at the liead of heavy columns of

infantry, supported by guns, furiously assailed Hill's Divisions, and

in spite of tiie determined attitude of the flOth and tlie 92nd Regi-

ments, and the gallantry of the 3rd and 7ist, and the Portuguese

Cacjadoros, would have defeated the British, had not tlso Highlanders,

suddenly returning to tlie attack, with colours flying, and band

playing, raised so-iie doubts in the minds of the French commander

as to the amount of the reserves he now believed to be coming to the

attack. Waving his sword, he commanded a retreat at the very

moment when victory was witliin his grasp !

While the left of the British army was engaged before Bayonnc,

the centre and right under the personal command of Lord Wellington,

effected the passage of the Gave d'Oleron, on the 2lth of February,

1814, while Soult leaving Bayonne, drew back his whole force to tlic

hciglits of Ortlies, behind the Gave do Pau, and here awaited the

appro.ich of Wellington. .At day-break, on the 27th of the inontli,

the British Field Marshal was iu his presence, with 37,000 \uen,

including 4000 cavalry and 48 guns. Lord Wellington decided upon

an immediate attack. The left wing under Marshal Berosfonl,

attacked the enemy's right at St. Boos, while the 3rd and Gtli

Divisions under Sir Piowland Hill, with Lord Elward Somerset's liglit

cavalry, were directed against Soult's left and centre. The British

movements were ably executed. Hill crossed the river in front of

the French left and turned their flank, the enemy holding tlieir

ground with great obstinacy; while the allied attack was as remark-

able for its impetuosity. A final and protracted struggle ensued;

1 N?l'^t**l"r
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but the French unable to sustain the combined assault of the allies
camineuced retreating by divisions, and contesting every inch of
ground as they abandoned it. Hill's parallel march wa.s speedily
discovered, and as that movement threatened tlieir rear, tlie order
of the retreat was accelerated, and gradually assumed the character
of a flight. The British pressed rapidly forward—tlio French as
quickly fell back—both strove to gain Sault de NavaiUes—and lliou-h
^liargcd by the English cavalry, the enemy crossed the Luy do Uearue
before Hill could succeed in coming up.'

The defeat of the French was decisive, and their loss in killed and
wounded immense. Six guns and a number of prisoners fell into the
Lands of the British. The fugitive foe threw away their arms, and
many deserted altogether. Few defeats were marked by more
injurious results to the vanquished than those attendant upon that of
Orthes.

In this battle Lord Wellington received a wound from a spent ball
in the left thigli. It had penetrated the holster, and did him sufficient
injury to confine him for a few days afterwards, though he did not
at the moment dismount from his horse.

At the time that these operations were going on at Orthes, Sir
John Hope invested Bayonno more closely tiiati he had hitli'erto
done, and attacking the village of St. Etienue (capturing a gun and
some prisoners from the enemy), he established his post within 900
yards of the outworks of the place.

The result of all the successful movements was that, by the 1st
of March, the army having passed the Adour, was in possession of all
tlie great communications across the river. Even tlie direct road to
Bordeaux was open, and by this Marslml Bercsford and Lord
Daliiousie, with their respective division.s, advanced.

_

Symptoms of a decided change in the feelings of the French people
ni regard to the Napoleon dynasty, now began to manifest themselves.
The white cockade, tlie Bourbou embU;m, was openly worn, in
supersession of the tri-color, and nothing; sccuifi to bo wanting but
some specific declaration by the allies (,; il.elr c.vousal of the Bourbon
cause to induce the populace to prououac.. emphatically fur the
Restoration. Lord Wellington saw thi-, o.nd urged the point npo,:
the British Mini.stry. "Any decirration from us would," said lie
to Lord Liverpool, ' I aniconvincd^ raise such a flame iu the couiitry
as would soon spread from one end of It to the other, and would
nitalhbiy overturn Napoleon." And then came on. of tho.'<e pointed
paragraphs which disclosed the decided character of the mau. Ho

1
" Vlcioriea of Uw Brilisli ,\rmies," by ilaxweil.
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despised the idea of temporising with an unscrupulous enemy.

Divide ct imiKra was his ruling maxim in the contest wiih

Napoleon :

—

"I cannot discover the policy of not hitting one's enemy as hard as

one can. and in the most vuhierable place. I am certain that ho

would not so act by us if ho I'rd tlic opportunity. He would certainly

overturn the British autlionty in Ireland u it was in his power,"

The Due d'Angoulemo had, previous to this time, joined Lord

Wellington's head quarters incog., with the view of taking advantage

of the advance of the allies to proclaim Louis XVIIL, under cover

of their arms. He now proceeded with the divisions of Beresford

and Dalhousie, and as soon as he. reached Bordeaux Louis XVIIL

was proclaimed by the Mayor, in terms whieli left it to be inferred

that tlie restoration of that monaruh was tke direct object of the allies.

Considering that a treaty of peace was negotiating at Chatillon

with Napoleon Bonaparte, this procloiuatlon annoyed Lord Wellington

exceedingly. It was au evil he contemplated, and h«d taken great

care to prevent. Tbo thing was badly timed, and it involved aa

ofTonsive usurpation of his prerogative as conimander-in-cLief, and a

inisappreliension, if not a wilful disregard, of his sentiments. No

doubt he wished for peace ; it was with tiic view of aiiainu.g that

great desideratum he had entered France, and ho was above all

anxious to see the hateful tyranny of Napoleon exchanged for a

more moderate rule. Yet he did not feel hin.self at libe.ty to give

the countenance of his nume and the services of his soldiers, at tliat

particular juncture, to compel a submission to the authority of the

Bourbons. His instructions to Marsiml Beresford and Lord

Dalhousie are very explicit on this head, and those generals, faithful

to their charge, liad obeyed his orders to the letter. They kept the

troops compactly together in the neighbourhood of Bordeaux, so that

they should be free to act as circum.-^tances might render necessary,

without being involved in the contests of opposite parties lor

civic suprenuicy. It was by no means certain, while Napoleon

was yet strong enough to negotiate on equal terms with the

allies, tliat a counter-revolution might not take place in Bordeaux

if peace should be j.roclaime 1, and his position us Emperor remam

undisturbed.

1,1 spite, however, of all Lord Wellingtons care, the Due

d'Aa-'ouleme per..evered in encouraging a belief 'imong tbe Fr««eji

people that the allies had a'somble.i in 1cmcQ - pour rcmplacer k

f.cau des nations par uii monarqtic pt.^' dii pettpk ;" ' that they had

1 '-To replace the scourge of nations by a monarch who was the father of his peopte.-
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conducted tho 13ourbo.,s into Franco, and that it was only through
Lou,« X\ III. that the French could hope to appease the resen.„.aut
of a „c.«hbounng nation from letting loo,se upon it the most perfidious
of de,spot..n,s. Lord Wellington indignant at these statements,
addressed a powerful remonstrance to the Due d'Angouleuie, which,
If It has not the n.erit of conciseness, left, iu the iteration of his
sentiments, no ground of misconception :—

" I am much concerned to find that the statement which I had
repeatedly the honou- of making to your Royal Highness of tto
principles on which I was determined to act in regard lo the cause of
jour lloyal Highness' family in France, had made so little impress-
ion on your Koyal Highness' miud, as that your Royal Highness
did not perceive, till you had read my letter of the IGf the
proclamation of the Mayor of Eonleaux was not consist. with
What I had declared to your Royal Highness. This circumstance
renders caution on my part mo.e than ever necessary. I am not
acting as an individual; I am at the head of the army, and the
confidential agent of three independent nations; and supposing
that, as an individual, I could submit to have my views and inte.i^
tions m such a case misrepresented, as the General of the allied
army, I cannot.

'• I enclose to your Royal Highness the copy of a paper given, I
believe, by your Royal Highness to Lieutenant-General the Earl of
Dalhousie, which shows the consequences of these misrepresentations.
I occupied Bordeaux with a detachment of the army in the course
of my operations, and certain persons in the city of Bordeaux,
contrary to my advice and opinion, thought proper to proclaim King •
Louis XVIIL These persons have made no exertion what.iver '

they have not subscribed a shilling for the support of the cause'
and they have not raised a single soldier

; and then, because I do'
not cxiend the posts of tlie army under my command beyond what
I thmk proper and convenient, and their properties and families
are exposed, not on account of their exertions iu the cause (for they
have made none), but on account of their premature declaration
contrary to my advice, such persons are to be blamed, and, in a
ni nmer, called to account.

•• My experience of revolutionary wars taught me what I had to
o.'tpect, and inducjd mo to warn your Royal Highness not to be in a
hurry. I bog your Royal Highness to tell the writer of this paper,
and all such persons, that no p„wer on earth shall induce me to'
depart from what I conceive to be my ^ty towards the Sovereigns
whom I am servmg; and that I will not risk even n, nomnanv of
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infantry to save properties and families placed in a state of danger,

contniry to my advice nnd opinion.
_

<-In reply to your lloyal Highness' letter of tl.c 24th inst
,
and

upon the \vholo of the subjcet, I have to state, tlmt I hope your

Rovul Ilishnoss will shape your conduct, and your Royal Highness

counsellors will advise you to draw your proclnn.ations and declara-

tions, in such manner, as that I may not be under the necessity of

declaring by proclamation, what my opinions and prmc.ples have

L^rlabfy been, and what I have repeatedly declared to your Royal

IIi"liness. ,

"ist. I consider your Royal Highness free to act exactly as your

Royal Highness may think proper, without consulting my opuucn lu

any manner. All that I ask is, that neither my nanie, nor the name,

nor the authority of the allied governments may bo adduced more

particularly when I am not consulted ;
or, if consulted, when I have

given my opinion against the measure adopted.

^%Jy. I told j^ur Royal Highness that, if any great town or

extensive district should declare itself in favour of your Royal

Hi.'hncss' family, I would interfere in no manner with the

goN^rnment of that town or district; and that if there was a

general declaration throughout the country m favour of youi

bouse I should deliver into your hands the government ot the

^hole' country which should have been over-run by our arm.es.

The fact is, that the declaration, even at Bordeaux, is not unanimous
;

that the spirit has not spread elsewhere, not even in La Vendee, nor

in any part that I know of occupied by the army The events m my

/contemplation, therefore, have not occurred ;
and I should be gu 1 y

of a gross breach of my duty to the allied sovereigns, and of cruelty to

the inhabitants of the country, if I were to deliver thorn oyer to your

Royal Highness prematurely, or contrary to their mclinations^

* * *

«3rdlv I entertain no doubt whatever, that when once there is

any deelwmtion in favour of the cause of your Royal H.ghuess

family, it is important that it should be general
;
and I sincerely wish

it was so. But I can interfere in no manner to produce this general

declaration ;
nay, more, I must, as an honest man, acquaint all those

who shall talk to ipe upon the subject with the state of affairs between

the allies and the existing government of France, as I have done to

this moment. ..

* * * *

"It is not in my power, H^der existing circumstances, to_ make

your Royal Highness the advance of money you desire
;
and, indeed,
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after wlmt has passed. I doubt wliother I do not exceed tlie lino of
my duty in affording your cause any countonanco or support
wliafevcr.

" III answer to tlie note enclosed by your Royal Highness drawn by
your Hoyal riiglniess' council in the name of your Ro^al Highness, it

appeals to me to bo written in tlie same erroneous view with the proc-
lamation of tlio Mayor of Bordeau.'s.

" Tlie olijcct of the note is to show that I am bound to support tho
operations of your Royal Highnes.s' Government by tho 'military
power of the army, because your Royal Highness entered tlie country
witii t!ie army, and I have been the passive spectator of tho declara-
tion of a part of the city of Bordeaux in favour of your Royiil High-
ness' family. If I am to be bound by such moans to employ Uio
nriny in this manner, it is still more incumbent upon me, than it was
before, to be cautious as to the degree of encouragement (and, to
speak plainly, permission), I shall give to the measures taken by your
Royal Highness' adherents, to induce tho people in any district occu-
pied by the army, to declare in your Royal Highness' favour.

" I must say, also, that it is a curious demand to make upon me,
who, in any light, can only be considered as an ally, to permit troops to

support tho operations of your Royal Highness civil government

;

when I ought to have a right to expect military assistance from your
Royal Highness against tho ccimmon enemy.

" In answer to this note, I must toll your Royal Highness that,

until I shall sec a general and free declaration of the people in favour
of your Royal Highness' family, such as I know they are disposed,
and pant for an opportunity, to make, I will not give tho assistance

of the troops under my command to support any .system of taxation,
or of civil government, which your Royal Highness may attempt to
establish

;
and I hope your Royal Highness may not attempt to

establish such a system beyond Bordeaux."

The divisions of Dalhousie and Beresford had moved towards
Bordeaux on the 8th of March. Simultaneously with their advance
Lord Wellington penetrated further into France, still observing tho
greatest caution and enjoining t!ie kindest treatment of the people.

Upon the minds of tho Spanish leaders he strongly impressed the
policy of conciliation. However France might have been reduced,
there was no doubt that the allies were not sufficiently strong to
make any progress, if the inhabitants should have taken part in the
war against them. What had occurred in the previous ms years in
the Peninsula was an example to all military men on that ; Jint, and
provided a motive for endeavouring to conciliate the countiy, which
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was the scat of war, l.y " preserving tlic most strict discipline ninon,!;

tlic troops, by milifratiu'r as nmcii as possible the evils wl.icli wore

inseparable from war, and by tliat demeanour in the officers, in par-

ticular towards the inl.abltanls, which would show thc.n that they, at

least, did not encoura-o tlie evils which might be sutrercd from the

soldiers."

The march into France offered much gratiQcation to 'l;e troops,

Thfir footsteps, like tlieir spirits, acquired an elasticity u'om the

novel circumstances of their situation. They were on the "sacred

soil" so much valued by their enemies—they had brought tlio

British standard triumphantly from the Tagus and the Donro to the

vicinity of the Garonne—they were in a land of comparative plenty

—the spring was advancing, and every day seomcd to promise a con-

summation of the object with whicli they had toiled and fought and

bled, and suffered i r.,.tions. since 1803. Every .-itep forward brought

them change of sv.^no. though the change was not invariably for tlio

tetter'—but tlirT,- •.•..;< i. charm even in the variety.

- ' Nulhih- iTifTP i.x'-!i-,.i:n«--. (ho vlci^siH.dei of ft sdUlic^r^ life, than U.e dllTcrcnt roofs thai

cover our hc^ids wilhln a vv- <« One d.y we have all Ihe advanlat'c. of a palace, and ihc neU

tho din und misery of llie worst e!,an,mert ; Konieliniei* even In Ihe same day. A lorlnr-hl aL,^^

jiiRt afier the bailie of Orlhe.s opposile ,\lro, our re^'l.nent belug in the advance, w,. eslahll^lud

ourfwlves in a n.n','nlflcent chfltean, cerlainly the hesl furnished house I have seen since 1 left

F.nsland, decorated wilh a profusion of ttae or-molu el..cl><. Just as wo had con^jratulalcd (,ur.

selves ou our KOod luek and prospect .,f comfort, and I had chosen for myself a red dan.u^k

bed, an awful bustle was heard, indicative of no good, as was speedily proved to our discornlllure.

Whether it was a judamont upon us for looking so hish as a chateau, on the principle of iho^o

who ex.alt themselves beint' abase.!, I leave to divines lo decide ; bnl we quickly learned that.

In conse(pieuce of the -llh Division treadin« on our heels, and Sir Lowry Cole having as sh.rp

an e>e for an elif,'il.le chateau as ourselves, he had ordered his .\ide-de-Cainp to oi-s-r all its u,-

males, under Ihe rank of a Major-tieneral.

"It is aslonishin- how very soon, as if by Intuition, one discovers what lends to personal

contfort and KraUllcation, without consulting tlio reason. I fom.d, very soon nfler 1 l,;,d

arrived In the Peninsula, that I had a remarkablo prererence and predilection lor a domicile

In a p7rfr,'i house. This is not so powerful since we have cros.sed the frontier; as, perhaps

(I oidy hazar.1 the suspicion), the Revolution may not have loft the houses of these tonlleinon

of the same doll, eip.aiiv desirable in France, nut, to the Houtli of tl,e Pyrenees, il,e tmuses „f

tbe flcri««s are almost invariably the best ; and not only recommended by Kood fare and ac-

commod'ation, b.a are desirable from ll.fir having, generally, should the divine celebs or celibiie

'for our Institutions render coining a word necessary) not have pa.sscd the prime of life, a prelly

lirl, yclept a »..*n«a (niece), a> iiu inma'e, who does the honours admirably."- -.;.M<r,..Z of m

\)ffu--r in lliirs Divi-iioii.

1814.1
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CHAPTER XX.

Iw

Dissolution of the Con?rcM ni • h.,ullon-X„polcon rosislt il.c Alllc, at Craono, I.aon, ami
Soliwons-RorolMti.m lu Ildlimd-railur.. ..rnmhnm iil l!.fi,'u«-op-7.oom-T!io nlTuir lU Alro
—The Httttlc of Toulouse, and Inveatmeut of Biiynnno,

T tlie snmo time with tlio

battle of Ortlios, events

wcro takiri r place on tlio

banks of tlie llliinc which

broiii;ht the affairs of Na-
poleon nearer to a crisis.

It has been said that a

Congress liau been opened

at Chatillon, with a view

of coming to a pacific ter-

mination of the war with

the Emperor, and had the

decision of the questions at

issue rested only with Aus-

tria and Prussia, Napoleon

might have continued mas-

ter of the destinies of

France for sonic time lonjr-

er. Happily, however, for

the interests of mankind,
two inasler-miiids represented England and Russia,—Lord Castlereagh!
the British minister for foreign affairs, came in person to as.sist at the ne-
gotiations, which until' then were carried on, as far as England was con-
cerned, by Lords Aberdeen and Cathcart and Sir Cliarles Stewart ; and
thcEiiipcror Alexander was the representative of his own empire. The
principal obtruetion to the continuance of hostile operations against
iFrance was Bernadotte, the Crown Prince of Sweden. To force him
to an assent to tlio invasion of Erar.ee, Lord Castlcrcagh threatened

1
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to witl.liold tl.fi rnnnlMy .suKsi.lio.s which Kn.irhind hnd Rrantc.l. Thi-J

iiltor.d ll.TnJulott.-'s tone, iind he hcciimfi a iK.rty f,.rtl.wilh t.. a cmii-

j,,„.t n ii-r llio iiUi.'d junvcrs, Mi,'ncd i.l (Miauinont ou tl.o 1st ..f

:\r„rli. in wliiili thcv hnw<\ tlu'insclvus to iimiiitaiii an army nf f)00 000

Mm (l.-.O.OOO ca'.-li". <ir.at IJiit.iin at th.; samo time coiitiilmti-.g an

a,„ai,il snhsiilv (if .".000 000/) uutil Xaimloon should n-r.'C- to ti.e ro-

(luclion of FniTicc within h.'i- ancient limits—the f..rmation of a fed-

ciative union in Germany— (lie independ.Mioo of Holhmd. Swit/..T-

hnid. and tlio Kssor States of Italy—an.l the restoration of Spain and

J'.iitn^'al inider their ancient sovereigns. Witli regard to tlie rc-

ptnialiiiii of tiie IJourbons, tlie Congress drtermincd to h'avc tho

F.eneh people uncon,*trained. The treaty of C'haumont led to tho

a;.sMution of the Congr.ss at Chatillon, for all hoj^es of peace were

c.Ktingni-hed by Napoleon's deterininatiou to hold out for the frontier

of the Hliine.
, , . ,.

lIostilitie.s were ).ow re.^umed Marshal lilneher pushed his forces

to 3Ieaiix in the direction of Paris, and Ceneral Saeken attaeknig

3Ie:ntx. the trembling iidiabitants of the French capital tiistinetly

hoard the Prussian eaunon thundering in their neighhourliood. IJlueher,

however, could not maintain his ground, for Napoleon was moving

ou his rear. He therefore drew off his army to Soissons to form

a junction with Generals Win/.ingerodo and Woronzow. Marshal

O.ulinot, at the head of the French, came up with the troops of tho

latter generals at Bassur-Aube, and a battle ensued on the STth of

February, in which tho French wore compelled to give way befuro

superior numbers. Three days later, Oudinot being joined by Mar-

shal Maedonald, again offered battle to tho allies, and with a heavy

loss was driven out of Troyes after a most gallant re.sistancc. Ou

the 4th of Maicli, Mar.shal lihicher formed a junction with Wmziu-

gcrode (who also had IJulow with him) after breaking down all tho

bridge.s on the Marne. and escaping Napoleon through the capitula-

tion^of Soi.s,soi:s, which event made the pas.sage clear between tho

allied troops,

Nai>oleon endeavoured to retake Soissons by sforni. In this ho

failed. He ne.Kt attacked the Prussians ou tho plateau of Craone,

and after a bloody encounter, only to bo paralleled by Albucra and

Culm, the Russian and Prussian forces fell back tuvards Laon.

This victory, if it merits the name, cost tho Froucli 8000 men. A

brief respite, and then Napoleon advanced upon Laon and attacked

the allied forces posted there and in the viciuity, on the lOtli of

March lie depcuded for a buccossful issue to the euoountor ou iht

arrival of Marshal Marmoi-.t, but Mnrmont waa surprised ia his

bivouac by
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bivouac by the Prussian corps of Zoitlicn ttiiJ Prince William of
J'ru.s.-iii, and routoil with the loss of -10 guns nnil •2.'.00 prisoners.

Xiipokion then druw off towards Soissons, sfter losing GOOO nien
and IC) guns; and had hardly reached tlic place when the news arrived
tliat Jlhoims had been captured by General St J'riest. With light-

ning speed he darted off to llheiins—assaulted and retook the town
with lioavy loss to tiie allies—and then, ou the ir.th of March, held
liis la.st review. The pitiable aspect of the troops—the broken ap-
pcaranec of the regiments-and the disordered state of tho cquipinnut,
convoyeJ to his mind in language not to bo misinterpreted that hia
sun was rapidly setting.'

.Mention has been made of the disinclination of Lord Wellington,
to see the troops withdrawn from the south of France to operate la
Holland

;
but the grounds of the wish of the British minister to as.

seniblo an iirniy in the Low Countries are yet to bo stated.

Down to the 15th of November, 1813, the United Du.oh Prov-
inces had remained under the dominion of Napoleon Bonaparte.
On that day a counter-revolution broke out in part of the provinces

;

tlio people of Amsterdam rose in a body—proclaimed the House of
Orange with the old cry of Orange bovm, and universally hoisted the
Orange colours. This example was immediately followed by the
(ithcr towns of the provinces of Holland and Utrecht, as Haul-
born, Leydcn, the Hague, Rotterdam, &c. The French authorities
were dismissed and a temporary government established and pro-
claimed in the name of the Prince of Orange, until the Prince, whose
son was thou acting as aide-de-camp to Lord Wellington, should
arrive. The English were immediately invited to assist in placing th<3

Prince upon the throne, and the invitation being accepted, vi the
month of January, Sir Thomas Graham, who had recently arrived in
England from the capture of San Sebastian, was despatched with 6000
men, to give countenaifco to the new revolution. But the expedition
was of little avail. In proportion as the cause of Napoleon waned

I

fi

i'

1 Tho tribule paid by I.ockhart (Scoll'a Life) to Napoleon's amazing aclivlty of mind
iit.J iMxl}, wai not unmerited. " Tliroughout titia critis of his lii.tory, it In imposslbie to aiirvcy
tlic nipld energy of Napoleon—liis alert tranaitioni (torn enemy to enemy ; his fearii-ss assaulta
on viwiy superior numl)cr*-, lil» unwearied resolution, and cxhausllcss invention—without tha
highest Bdmlrullon which can attend on a master of warfere. ... To complete our notion*
of his cjicrgii'ii-ho had, through this, tli« most extraordinary of his campaigns, couliniied to con-
duct, fr«)ni hia perpetually changing head-quarters, the civil buninoss of his empire, lie occupied
himscir largely with such matters, during his slay at Rhelms; hut It was there that tho last do-
spalchcs from the Home Department at Paris were destined to rvach him ; and before ho could
retjrn answers, there camo courier upon courier wiUi tidings which would have uiiuerved «ny
other mind, and whleh Ollod even his with perploxlty."

lu

U I
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r.rnot til.- famous r(<i>'il>li<'""'"'-'"
'•*'-'^"'' "'/"

,,«-•"""'•"" ' »f 1 I i\.,.,,iw» t ii> Pi- net! tl riCKiiiiilil.

I IS in fact, bcoan.0 a heap of ruins ;
l.or.o.. ^W^. tl-o l.-.K.s of

;t;.n ;«...!. b„. .iiu..» .1.0 i.»,.™..,.cc .,f i,., .1, ."..«;"«

Ro.r."d Hill dclacW Go,..r.l I).v.,g» teis^ac lo iW.r r. ,.f. Tl.s

""
, 1 ..l.leJ .1.. r..««ne of ,1.0 >l...v-I!,V"S HI.".")' "''"H o

ro,.r».l .1-0 .1.0". t,«... .1.0 ..old. S.„l. .l.on .b»..a.,.oa .1.0

"
u ::^ 'iJvt ^:t';i;:iir at Ai. .,. ...o P.nco n^ge.

of CrtSaln,J gOHorously wa.cl.ful of tl>c ,lorjou« career of

WeUinpton. granted bin. his r-n>i.-i.n. t. wear tl.o n.s.gn.a oft.

L..a^ro.^. the ln..ri.^^

^:;::v..lsL;oX:,f...e\.^
s3 sU Military Order of the Sword. It was a most un.,uest.oualle

^^1^ nltiou in which the Northern allien hold U.e .erv.cos

n the Bitish 'Field-Marshal that each should have cv.nced m-

1 L« to do bin. honour. They felt that ,11 the valour an.l

';Z"ZJo displayed iu the North would have bceu as notl.u.g. .n
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tlio jrnn.nl nt'on,,,t r, .n.s!, .\ap.,lo.,.. l.n-l not .>i„ Wn clcnml

Tl,.. n-x. n,....mv of 1. ,-
1 W,!]:,,,,,,,, „„. ,„ j,,^.,,, „^,^.„„,,^

n.o n....s.arv ./ '^W-/ tor ,!,i t.r,,ris,. was .,,..,„Iily .,l.,:,i,.. 'l ,V.,.„
K...1 .nl t„ru„.l, t!.c ,„„.t o:' I' ,ss ..,..,.. „„,1 i„ ,I.,> ,„„,„„.|nl,. U,., .Lanx
wa. .. t to ,1,0 oa,v,.f h..\ I).ll..„M.,.an,l Mar.sl.al Hurcsfura was
r.'c.ill, .1 to il„! .r,,.,,

ii ^^.,^^y „.i,|, i^;^ ,.^.,,.^^^

Soult „co..,.i,..l i-nsition. on tl.n riglit l.at.k <,f tl.o A.lo.ir. with a.l.

7" .'"'"'" "" ""• '""•" "' ''"'"•'"
^ <>!' tlx' -^Od, of March Hill

'in'v.. n. ,l,,.s,. pick. (.. wh:i,. ,;..,:o,al Clinton with the (Hh Division,
and Cencral l'ons,,„l,v nn.l Lonl J.Mwar.l SonuTM., noss.,! th,. nvcr
l..;tw..on A .... Hi.ors. an.l ]{.,has,..rs. with the view of turninjr ,ho ri-ht
of the •rcnch.an,! m, ^^aii.in,,' Snnlt'.s re.r, S'onlt saw his .luM'or
and umcr the cover of the nid.t, fell haek uj-oa Tuuion.e. destroy!
mjr the lii-hlircM as he pis>el iheni

'

Tiie city of Tonloa.se i.s SMrnoinded (,„ three sides hy the canal of
Langncloc a.,d the river (Jamnno .The snhurh to the h.ft of themcr (caHed St. CvMrien) wa.s fntilied with strong field-works la
front .d an ancient wall, and formed a good tuf,' ,fi jh,,,!. l-:,,.!, h, id-o
ot the cai.al wa.s lijcowi.e .snpi.He.l will. ,x Icic ,lr punt, defended hi
son.e |,la,...s hy .nushetry, and in all l,y the artillery o„ the ancient
wall. ]{eyond the ca,.:,l ,o the eastward, and hetwcen that and the
nver Krs. i.s a height whiel. exl, nd.s a.s far as Monlaudran. and over
which pass all the appn.ael.es to the canal and town to the eastward
which .t def..nd,«. This heij.t (.-alled Calvinet) was addiii„nally for-
tified with five red..nh.s conneet.d by lin..s of entrenehn.ents. and to
render the approach te Toulonso still more .liffie.ilt, .Soult destroyed
all the biidgcs over the lOrs within reach of tlie allied army

In the heginning of April, Lord Wellington counnenccd operation.,
against fonlonso by forcing the pa,.s,.o of the Garonne, and by the
lOtli of April he wr.s prepared to attack the enemy in his very for-
niidable positions.

The attack wa.s coninicnccd by 3Iar,shal Bcresford. who. marching
over some very dimc.lt gr.nn.d. carried the village of Monthhinc
Oencral JJon Freyre then moved forward with tlie .Spanish corps under
hi8 command, under a very heavy fire of b..th nmsketrv an.l cannon
and soon gained the heights of I'ngade, where his m..„'lodgcd them-
selves un.ler some banks close to the cncn.y'.s entrcnc!„nent.s They
then attempted the heights of Calvinet. but were driven back with
great lo.ss. They rallied, but a.s they approached a hollow road which
lay m their path, the French poured upon them such a tremendous
Jire that they fled in tho utmost pani.i. Lord Wellington covered

I
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(Iiiir flifrlit with Ponsfiiiby'.s cavnlry and a heavy fim of rosorvc

nrfilliry. \\Iii> 'i. j tiin''! lo u llirviit.ni'il m^vnin'iit uf tlio li;:lit divi-iioii,

Sinn i-oiiiprll. 4 ilirir iiur.MUTs lo lutirc. iMi-aiiwliilo (i.noial I'icttm

luul kuMi oiiliii -1 to iii;iko a fal.so attiick on llio biitl;:*! of Juinoau, but

nisMy Kmliii;: Iii.i nun lUTns.-i p-nnnd on wbicli tlioy wtri- cx|MiHi.>d to

a uio.st awful firi'. to iTacIi work.s wliicli I'onl.l only In; taken by

( :a!aib'. \\i' .HiilTcriil n b)ss of 100 mon. ntid a dt'cisivo rt'imlso. Smilt

!.al now otdy to iniim.vo tlu; advanta;:*! tlirown in hi.-* way, to liavc

s.Turrd II brilliant victory. In tlio interim, however, IJere^tord ImviuL'

l>f( his artillery at Moiilblunc, had been niakinj; with the Ith ntid (iili

.Divi.sions a (lank movement of two mile.-* over mar>liy ^rroimd. never

ont of cannon raufro. and often within nm^ki't-.-hot ; and havin;; now

completed his d;iiijjerous and diflieult march, he formed at the foot of

tlu) Trench position, a height crowned by 11.000 infantry. Scarcely

were Iii.-« iireliniinarie.-i arran^red when ho was furion^ly attacked, but

n hhower of r..ekets threw the French troop.s into di.^'order : a pillant

chargo, and the hill was niounty.l, and two redonbt.s carried at the

bav(niet'H point. The combat wa.s now Mi.fpended ; and. durin;; iho

truce. Sonlt reinfirecd his ri^ht with hi.s reserves, and Ueresfonl

received liLs artillery. About two o'clock, a lli/rhland and a I'ortu-

guoe bri;radc. which, on the failure of I'reyre's opening attack, had

maintained their gnunid under cover of a hill, sndilenly assaulted and

V in the redo. ibis of Ctilombetio and Calvinot, with the other defences

there. The French retorted by a murderous lire and a tremendous

onslan;,dit. but thouffli they reL'ained Coloinbette. they could not

drive the lli;:hlanders from the hill. The (1th Division now advaiired,

and forced the enemy back. ,so that the whole hill was once nuiro in

tie hands of Uie allies. lJcre.>-fonl bad also gained the greatest part

of Mont Have, and the battle was won—for Soidt the ne.\t night

abandoned the town, now open to fire from the heights, and made a

forced march of twenty-two miles to Ville Franche. The losses on

both sides were very great. Oo the Hnglish .'>'.•.> were killed, 40411

(iiiiUnling (iener.i!s Tack. Mendi/.abel. and Kspelcttc) wounded, and

ciglitecii nii>'sing. Soull's lo.ss might bo a thousand less
;

but he

left in the hands of the allies three generals (llarispc, St. llilaire,

a!.d IJaurol). IGOO pri.sonors, eight cannon (one of which was taken

in the light), and an' iinnien.so magazine of stores of every description,

lie liail, in all, live generals di.sabled.' Amongst the British officers

killed in the desperate battle of Toulonso—the last fought during the

rcninsular War—Lord Wellington especially lamented Lieutenuut-

l "L'liiUxl aurvlco Maaiuslno."
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4.)»li—olTici.s .,( m,.:,( iiii.iii
"' ""•

<>-.t!...l>.I. .,f A,,,;!. LonI W..!ii,.,„„ ,,.,.,....1 T.„.I.m,.o i,. ..i-

^/"' "V"
:''"-"">"' <'" tl„. ,.v,. of that ,|,.v, (:oI„„,.N

«. .
!..v.,. 1„.„1 e.,.ed n.nl .1,., .ar w.s vi:M..,ll;, at an c„.!, f.,r

3 arsluil SoMlt wa« f,„.,na!lv a,.p,i.„l of.I.o aMioaiio,, of Xapo^on

of .1,0 al„l,..,„„.n iH.foro tho l,a..Io of T..„I,.„... a„.l ......vly ,.isk.. | ^on;ra.em.ut n. tho hopo of ch.M„g,ho war with ,h,. ;.„//.. of vio ..--.n
.

-s ,n,p,.,a..on howou-, ho M-as f..i,, «,,.,.e.aUHl hy Loni

s.b l.t^ of MS a,.,,„nn,g tho n,f„nnafi„„ ,.t that dista,.co from 1> ri.an ... so .1,„..t a ,.,..o IJut ove.. who., tho „ows of the uh,ll..atio,;
d oo,„.. S,M.lt ..ot,.sod ^r. ,ivo i,. his „dh..M,.,. to tho n,.„.-ho..,s. „...l

...cr.
>

off..,-...! a suspon^on of ho,s,iliti...s, To .hi, L.,,.! \Volli„.,o„
wonhl hy no ,.,oa„8 a«sc,.t. a>.d in.w.odia.oly co,.,„„.,„.od (ho p,„;„it
o( hch..ato„d.v.Mo,,.softhoM,„.hal; hut .S..,.lt .s„o„ .aw thi „nor
folly a,,d „,.,„„y ol oo,.ti..ni„. tho oo,„o.,, „ud in fivo .lavs af,..,-
wa.-ds haltod h.H troops, and nek,.owIod^d„g tho pn.vi.slonarjmvon,-
n..M.t. ag.vod upon a s,.«,.on.siou of hu,s,iliti..s, to whiou .S,.oh..,. who
Ii<.d l;;'."'d h..... hooa,no a party. Tho eonvontio,, ran as foUo.vs_
"iMod Ma.-.shaltho31ar.,„i.of Wcl!i„.,.m. n..d tho .Ma.-.hals tho

I
.

Ko of l.alu,a,.a and tho DuI<o of Alh..fora. being dosirons of con-8.donng a s.,..pon.s,on of hostilities botweon .ho n.nfios under thoir re
Bpoct.vo ordcs, and of ..grooing upon a lino of don.aroation. have.
nan.od .ho ..ndcrn.ontionod olli.o.-s for that pu-.p,.,,; ^i.. on ,l.o part
ot tho 31a,-,jn.s ot Wellington, Major llonoral Sir Ucorgo Mu.rav,

T.,e,.n>^ .„,„,,...„...,.,„ «„,.,., J,.u..„w,.:ri,.,..,.!:;.! :.;;::"""""**'"';"'
' ^---^'"-; Man..,,,.. „,„, ,,.,r.i..,w..o i.a.l .av,. ., . r^,m

"
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onil Miijor-ricnornl Don Luis WimitfTi'M, ami on tlin part of tlic Duko

of D;iliii:iliii 1111(1 of tlio Diilic of Albufora, tlio (Joiorul of Division

Count ti:iZ!vn.

<• TliPi^o offipors Imving cxcliangcd tlieir full powcrH, linvo ngrccd

upon the following nrtidos :
—

II \fi 1st —From tlio date of tlio prosont convontion there sliull bo

a susponsion of lioslilitioH. botwcon tlm allied nnnios under tlio orders

of Fidld Miirsliiil tlio Maniuis of Wclliiitrtcti. and tlio armies of

Franco, under tlio oideiH of Marslial tlio Duko of Dalmatia, aud of

Marsliiil tlio Duko of Albiifera.

"Art, 2iid.— Hostilities sliall not bo rceommonccd on citlicr part

without a previous notice being given of five days.

'• Art. Iii-d —The limits of tlio depaitmcnt Ilauto fiaronno, with tlio

departments of Arriepe, Aude. and Tarn, shall be tlio lino of demar-

cation between the ariuie.«, as far as tlio town of Huzet on the river

Tarn. The line will then folbiw theeoiir.so of the Saur to its junction

with the Oaronno, making a circuit, however, on the loft bank of tho

Saur. oppo.sito Montanban. to the distaneo of three (juartcrs of a longno

from the bridge of Montanban. From the mouth of tho river Saur,

the line of demarcation will follow tho right bank of tho Garonne, as

far as the limits of tho department of tho Lot and Garonno, with tho

departmont of La Giionde. It will thou pass by La Iloole, Sanve-

terre, and Kauzan, to tho Dordogno, and will follow the right hand of

that river, and of the Girondo, to tho sea. In the event, however, of

a diflerent lino of demarcation having been already determined by

LieutenantGencrai Dalhonsic and General Dccdcn, tho liuo fixed

upon by tho.so oflicors shall be adhered to.

'•Art. Ith — Ilo.-itilities shall cease also on both sides in regard to

tho places of llayonno, St. Jean do Pied do Port, Navarrcins, Blaye,

and tho castlo of Lourdcs. Tho governors of these places shall bo

allowed to provide for the daily subsistence of tho garrisons in tho

adjacent comitry; the garrison of Uayonno, with a circle of eight

leagues from Hayonnc, and the garrisons of tho other places n..med

within a circuit of three leagues found eaeJi place. Officers shall bo

sent to the garrisons of tho above places to communicato to them tho

terms of tlio present convention.

'* Art. ."th.—Tho town and poi'ts of Santona shall be evacuated by

the French troops, and made over to the Sp.ini.-'li forces. The French

garrison will reiiiovo with it all the property that properly belongs

to it, togclher with such arms, artillciy. and otiier military eftoets as

Lave nut been tho property originally of tharSpanish government. Tho

Marquis of Wellington will determine whether tho Freuch garrisoa
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of Saiitona sl.aH rot.ir.i to Franco by land or by sea, and. in either
case, tlie pHssaj,',. nf the fr-.m-i^^n sl.ail bo scouroJ. mid it will bo
diri.cte<l upon onu of tliu places or ports most contiguous to tlie army
of tlid Duko of D.ilmitia

•• Till) shipM of war or (.tlicr vessels now in the harbour of Santona,
belonging to France, whall be allowed to proceed to lloehefort with
passports for that pnrimsc. The Duke of Dalmatia will send an
ofTieer to coniniunioate to the French General commanding in Santona
the terms of the present convention, and cause them to bo complied
with.

'•Art. Gth—The fort of Venasijue shall bo made over as soon as
possible to the Spanish troops, and the Freneh garrison shall proceed
by the most direct route to the head-tjuarters of the French army

;

the garrison will remove with it tbo arms and ammunition which are
originally French.

" Art 7tli —The lino of demarcation between tbo allied armies and
tbe army of Marshal S.ichet. shall be the line of tbo portion of Spaia
and France, fnnn the Mediterranean to the limits of the departuent
of the Haute Garonne.

" Art. 8th.—The garrisons of all tbo pla. cs which ore occupied bj
tlie troops of the army o.' the Duke of Albufera, shall bo al''>wed
to return without delay im'o France. Tlie.se garrisons shall i . -e
with them all that properly belongs to them, as also the arms a .d
artillery which are oriijiinally French.

'• The garri.son of Murviedro nnd of Peniscola shall join the garrisna
of Tortosa, and these troops will then proceed together by the great
road, and enter France by Perpigoan. Tiie d.iy of the arrival of these
g.irriiMms at Genua, the fortre.s.ses of Fignuon and of Busas shall be
made over to the S|mnisli troops, and tho French garrisons of these
places shall proeecil to P..r|iigiiaii.

'• As soon as inforniatiini is received of the French garrisons of
Murviedro, Peniscola, and Torto.sa having pas.-(ed the French frontier

the place and ports nf llarcolona shall be made over to the Spanish
troop.s, and the Freneli garrisons shall march immediately for

Perpignan. The Spanish authorities will provide for the necessary
means of transport being supplied to the French garrisons on tboir
march to the frontier. The sick or wounded (d' any of the French
garrison.s, who are not in a state to move wiih the troops, shall remain
and be cured in the iio.spiials where they are. and will bo sent into

France as soon as tiiey have recovered.

"Art. 9tb.—From the date of the ratlfici'''rns of the present
convjution, there shall not be removed from Peniscola. Murviedro

J »

I
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Tortosa, Barpolonn. or iii.y of tlio ottier plnccfi, iiny nrtillrry. nriii%

ainmuiiitioii. or nny olh.-r military offwtH belonging to lli.; Hp.ini«li

giivoriiimmt. and tlio protisi'MiM rcinnininR nt ihc erncimtiou of tlicHO

plaecM hIiuII be iimao over to th« S|.iiiii:«li imtlioritii^H

'• Art 10th —Tho roails sliall bo free for tlie passa^rn of tlic couriers

through tlio cantoniiKiits of both armies, providea they are furni»hiMl

with regular pawsports.

"Ar( nth—During tho rontinuaiicc of the prt-wnit convention

deserters from either unuy sbull bo arrested, and sl.all bo delivered

up if dcniandeil

"Art. l'2th—Tho navigation of the Oaroiine shall bo free from

Toulouse to tho sea, and nil boats in tho scrvico of either anny

etuploycd on tho fiver, shall Ix) allowed to pass nnn.olesteil

" Art. r.Uh —The cantonments of the troops shall bo arranged, so

as to leave a space of two leagues at Icaat between tho qui.rtors of

tho different armies.

"Art. Hth—The movements of troops for the cstablishmont of

their cantonments shall commence immediately after tho ratification

of the present convention.

«' Tho ratification is to take place within twenty-four hours for tho

army of tho Duke of Dalmatia, and within forty eight hours for tho

army of tho Duke )f Albufera.

"Done in triplicate at Toulouse, on tho cighteci.th of April, 1814."

''

I'liiiiiuiim <1» 1"»

^.1pfr<mte^ I,E SI. DLO D*- oxerclUx! i:»p<molc*

AI.Rll'ER.\ (Co^rmtJ) WELLINtiTOS.

LlAitutnl

(A/prcuei) M. IMT DE D.VL-

In publishing tho foi-egoing convention to the army, the British

Field-Marshal took tho opportunity of congratulating tl»e troops

upon tho prospect of an honourable termination to their labours.

He thanked tho generals, the officers, and soldiers for their unifornj

gallantry and discipline in the field, and for their conciliatory conduct

towards tho inhabitants, adding his hope that they would continue

the same good conduct while it might bo necessary to detain them in

France, that tliey might leaTe the country with a lasting reputation,

not less creditable to their gallantry and spirit iii the fiel' than

to their regularity and good conduct in quarters and in camp.

The same ignorance of what was passing in Paris, and caused the

battle of Toulouse, prevailed at Bayonno, and led on the 14th of

April to ."i rjredUifis waste of blood, which filled Lord Wollingtou
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with fioijiiiaiil i-.'.'i-ci Wlilli- J<i\ilt-!iMnt tJ.'iiiTiil Sir Jolm llijio

was hl'H-k.nliii^' (lu! Iiiwn. lli'? ]L'nriii'>ii iiijiJo a ilii.sliiiig surfio. iiikI,

hriakiiij; tlirmiirli tlic nllicd lino of invoiihiicnt, oarriid the vIIIhco

of Si, Kiiiiiiic. Till' advance! |iii'!;i t.'. wi-io ]iri)iiijitly '<ii|!|iorli' I. and

tlu) becii^'-rs iimii»Mli;ttily ivcivcu'il nil tin ir |i psiii..tis : |.nt ii"t nntil

UOOoflllu I'ViMicli liiitl l)(>cn |iI;i<M(l /inrs »/<• ri»ii>,ii'. uw\ (JOO of (iiO

;illi('8 Kiiliil luj'l wiMinilcil. 'I'lif I:ili'i' aUn \i,A •IW jiri-'omr.-. anpn g
wiioin \v;is till! lii-iivf Sir Jiiliii lln|ii'. tliccminnMniltT. W liiisi liiiiijring

ii|i rL'inforciiiicnts to tlio dcforpcil I'ickuts, \x\h liorco whs killid iirnlir

liiin, aiiil III' liinis'lf was woiiihIlmI. Hcforo Iiuc.)nkl cxtriiatc liini.M-lf,

lie was si'izi li I'v a jiarty of ih.. ci ctny iiml carrii l aw ly a |iri:*iin('r.

It will siir|irist' tho Kn^'li.-li tiaijcr, not ainaily vci>cil in tlio

iiisfory "f till' I'cnin.-uiar \V:ir. I') Karii tli.it tin; 1)iiiil! of Toulunso

was claiinoil as a vict.iry by llio Tronrli. :iiul that in l.>n^' after years

the vanity of tho nation wan [jratilied l»y tho grant of a sum of money

by lUi :i>I,iture hi aid of a ninnnnunt to hu rai.''Ld in honour of

tliu battle' Tho groumis on whieh tho elainl^^ vi -ted were, tiio

repulse of I'iolou ami tho failure of Sir llowland Hill to earry tho

s\ihnrh. 'riie>(', however, wero only partial rcver-xv-i, which, more or

K.-.-., di.-tin^'iii.-!i evi'ry aetiiMi. It is tlio up-thot whieh determines

whore the vic'ory lies, and as ],ord \Velliiigtou ocenpicd Toulou.-io

within .six and-liiirty hours ufier the batllo. tho Freneh Marshal was

to ail iiiteiit^ and |iui'{>o80-i (((ileated.

The .sulije(;t of tiio elainis of the French to a •' vict uy" at Toulouso

was ably di.sc;u.s!<ed and di. , -d id" iu tho lliuul.ihj ili'cuw of \^o%.

Tho a.^tule riviewer j<hov. ju that, alfliiMiirli :u.eideiit>) eorfainly did

iialilicn to the Uriii.sh army, Huoh as thi; carrying away :i bridge on tho

(jiaronni; after Uere.sford hud paMse I il, ^'ir.shal Soidt did not tako

ailvanta;.'e of llieni; and that if he had attempted to di> so. tho i)iiko

of Wellington was in a ]io'itiou to havi,' thwarted him. '• It was liko

a frame if ehi'.--s— Soult, jterhaps. might have taken Wellington's

kniijlit. but Wellington, at tiie next movi;. wioild Iiavo taken his

ipieen, ani ited 1inn alto;;otiier." Tlie reviewi'r furlher

u.slabliiihod on the oviilcneo <d' Freneh writers, Uiiieral de A'audan-

irt. a eritie in tins Ih nir ilii Mi'/i. M.ir-hal Suiliet. (,'olouel Ij

IVmii (I (i iral lie St. Kenvs. that the battl tnd oin-

tradietion. lost iiy Soult;' that, afier itio loss of Fort Sypicro, llio

'pro.speet of vietory w. abandoneil bv tiie Freneh ;" that Soilt

liimself admitted in lelter.s that tln' e-onni'inii-aiinn '.vith .Moni (iioin.

ti'iini whieh L'lrd WelliipLftun •It n olV. ' was of tho greatest

nnpiirtanci to him : thai he wa.-i re.soKed to defend Tonious It all

ri.sks," because tho pi-(^'''T:'fio.'> of tho ci'y was ')/' ffic irr-'if'st

S is

)

II
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Vinnnfiiiiir to liiiii ; ami yvi that tlio onoiny liml surrm/rtf in iHlnfitinliuisi

t/iniDu/ir* oil til)' fruiitiiT liu liiul <>oi'ii|iii>il ; iiiiil tliut nt liiHt ho found

hiiiiKt'lf uii'I'T '/"' tivtrs.sii 1/ of ri'tii'iiiK from ToiiIoiiho hcforo tlio

emniy. nml iliil n'liro nt n very rnpiil rntc full of niipri'Iu'tifion of

bfiuj? forrcil to fi^rlil for » |i.i«j<:ig() to Villo Franclio ! Fiimlly,

Miiritliiil Siiclict H|H'iik« of till! tinny uihIit Sonlt tin having Ih-cu

c< riisu: (»li'.-troyt(l) in a cliujiltT of In < MiiU'jirs, writtuu to dufuml

goult.

Hut, nfiiT nil, t1i(! proof of tlu! victory Iny in tlic renult. If Lord

^Vl•llill^{loll dill Hot. liy llio valour nnd diti-rmiinitioii of liis troops,

drivo iSuult out of Tuuluui^o, wliy did lliu Mur.sliul ijuit tliu town?

^^^

^fr
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CHAPTER XXL
J-ort WVlll,.ifi„uc«.tH«D„ke-ll..„n,„^,.,

|.|, r«=„er,.K U.rJ. Cmb,™,™ tnd mn-Th.
liuk« vuli. Purl. ,,>iU M«.lr,d_rr...|, |.,,rli,.mo«i,.ry Krni.i,-Tho Alht-I s.,vi.r..|gn, utd Uxtir
OwierH. visit Kiiglaiid-Tl.o Uuko »f Wclllngioii alw return* lu England.

UK coiicliisidn of tlic war in a manner
80 honourable to tlio Uiidoh and
nllicil ariit", and with sitcli apparent

difiiiite results as (lie reuiifval of

Napoleon lloiiap.trto to a littlo

iwlaiiJ in Uie Mediterranean, dif-

fosed univernal liappinenM. Every
one eoiieeiiied h.id done his p^irt

nobly, and it was fully Ijoli.'vtd

tbat the restoration of the liour-

boiiH, ivroii^'lit by foreign arinn, was
perffctly aeoupiublo to the French
(>ooplo.

To coinplcto tlio honours which
the Priiie.) Regent had d.-lij,'hled to bi.stow up.)n the uviii who had
led armies vit-torionsly fr„n, tho Ta-us and the Douro to the
tinroinio. in the piosooco of ten tlioiisiind difiioiilties, hi.s Royul
Hiiiln,e..s no* a.lvai,.-r.l iho .Mar.jiiis of \\\-lliii-tou to the peeniga
by the till,- uf Maniuit ..f Douro and Dukr of Wulli.noto.v. And
to impart ail possiblo >.'ru<'i' to thiM niMgoiHeoiice of reward, the
I'm CI' at (lit- hanie liiiio eonforn.I jMeray.'.s on Sir John Iloiie,
Sir Tlmmas (Jj-aliam. Sir Staple!. .11 Cotton, Sir Rowla.d Hill, and
Sir W. Cair 13..r..>f ...1. wiio thus Sfverally beeanio Lords Niddiy,
Lyiiid H'li. C'omlM'nn.Tc. Hill. ai,.i Beivsford. The P.inco had pre-
viously shown .-(uno kindness to tho Dowager La.ly Mornington, the
luotlior of tho Dulfe of Welliugtou, upou the occaaion of the battle
«f Vittoria,

ill .
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The Duke of Wellington wns sensibly touched by the generosity

of the Prince—the rather that he always abstained from asking

for any favours for himself Excepting on one occasion, when wo

find him protesting against the low salary of a Commander-in-Chief,

who, with 10/. per diem (reduced by income-tax and other charges to

eight guineas), was expected to keep up a good table, and dispense

money in charities, &e., he never complained of an inade<|uacy of

compensation. On the contrary, he allowed things to take their

course, and save when ho bespoke distinutions for Sir R. Hill and Sir

Stapleton Cotto^i, he did not even venture to point out who should

be recompensed by the Sovereign for the services rendered under his

command. This did not spring from any want of generosity towards

bis lieutenants, but from a deference to the supreme power of the

Monarch or his immediate locum tenens. It was when asked by

Bome one of high rack to solicit an honorary distinction for him, that

ha wrote :

—

" I have never interfered directly to procure for any officer, serving

under my command, those marks of his Majesty's favour by which

many have been honoured ; nor do I believe that any have ever

applied for them, or have hinted through any other quarter their

desire to obtain them. They have been eonferred, as far as I have

any knowledge, spontaneously, in the only mode in my opinion in

which favours can be acceptable, or honours and distinction can be

received with satisfaction. The only share which I have had in these

transactions hag been by bringing the merits and services of the

several officers of the army distinctly under the view of the Sovereign

and the public, in my reports to the Secretary of State ; and I am

happy to state, that no General in this army has more frequently

than yourself deserved and obtained this favourable report of jour

services and conduct.

" It is impossible for mc even to guess what are the shades of

dist' action by which those are guided who advise the Prince Regent

in the bestowing those honourable marks of distinction, and you will

not expect that I should enter upon such a discussion. What I

would recommend to you is, to express neither disappointment nor

wishes upon the subject, even to an intimate friend, much less to tiio

Government. Continue, as you have done hitherto, to deserve the

honourable distinction to which you aspire, and you may be certain

that, if the Government is wise, you will obtain it. If you should

not obtain it, you may depend upon it that there is no person of

whose good opinion you would be solicitous, who will thbk the worse

of you on thai aooounk.
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"Tlio comp.ii-is'^ii botwooii inys-lf. \v!io Iiavo boon tlio lunst

favoiiivil of lii.s .M.ijostv's .s\il)joets. iiml y'"'", will not bo deenifd
(|iilt(! corrt'ct

;
ami I advert to iny own nifuation only to tell yon,

lliat T roconinKMul to you comlnct wliioli I havo always followcil.

Notwifli.standiiig the nuniornus favouiN that [ havo rci-uived t'r(Mn tlic

Cniivn, I. have never Sidioitoil our; und I havo never hinted, nor
would uny one of my frioml.s or ndation.s venture to lunt for me, a
desire to receive even one; and v.nieh as I have been favoured, the
eoiisfioiisness that it has boon given spoiitaiu'ou-ly by tlie King and
lieircnt. give.s nic more sati.-faotion than anything else.

"I reconnnend to you tlio same ennduct and jiationeo
; and, abnvo

all, resignation, if, after all, you iM not siuvoed in ae(|nlring wliat
you wish

;
and I beg you to reeali your letters, whieh you may bo

certain will be of no use to yon,"

Those who havo followed tlic .ortunca of Wellington, as detailed in

1.01U1 inMIlKUMKUK.

the foregoing pages, will havo met wltli the names of tlie five generals,

who now received peerages, often enough to bo assured that they bad
VOL. I. 22

'

I
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Wi'll earned tlio titles bestowed on them. Lord Coinbcrinerc was

particularly deserviii!,' of favour. 11(3 liad led the young and iiiex-

pcriencfd cavalry of Great Britain and the allies against the admir-

ably-trained Dragoons and Cuirassiers of France, and was almost

nhvavs successful in bis charges. His previous service in Flanders

and ill India had given him considerable e.\jierienco under the eye of

AVelliiigton and Lake; and at a very early period in the Peninsula,

Wellington deemed him so deserving of advancement that he applied

to have him promoted to Lieutenant-General in Portugal, and, after

Salamanca, begged for a red ribbon on his behalf

Of Lord Hill's character, mention has already been made. No

General was ever more beloved. He always led bis divisions tO

victory ;
always had care for his men and officers in quarters

;
always

conducted his marelies with skill, ensuring safety. And the troops

recognised his interest in them by exemplary conduct, devotion to

bis will, and an aii.\iety to do bim honour on all possible occasions.

A story is extant that when the 28tli Regiment was quartered at

Galisteo, four leagues from Coria, in May. 1813, they determined to

celebrate the second anniversary of the battle of Albuera by giving a

dinner to their beloved chief Tiiis. in a camp on such service, was

rot a very easy matter; but what cannot Kiiglishmen do when

prompted by a noble enthusiasm ? Tliey bad neither chairs nor

tables—two very important accessories to dinners in general,— and

they therefore bit upon the expedient of making Nature supi)ly their

places. Tlie .softest and most even piece of turf that could be found

was .selected, and on tins Lieutenant Irwin, of tiie Engineers, marked

out the length and breatitii of a table required for one hundred guests,

for the staff of the Second Division were invited to tho banquet as

well as the General. The turf was pared off, and a trench dug

round outlines large enough for the company. The table was formed

in the centre, and the sods atid mould duly levelled and excavated to

(rive ample room for the legs; and then the green turf was once more

grnlly laid on. and supplied tho place of the table-cloth. Each oibei'r

invited was de.'^ired to bring his own knifo, fork, ami plate, and not to

bo particular about having them changed. The cookery was of the

Bubstantial order—the lieavy artillery of the Held cuisine. There

Were ponderous joints roasted, and ponderous joints boded. There

was soup in abundance, in which the shreds of meat gave assurance

that it was, at least,, unsparingly concocted. There were pies baked

in camp kettles turned upside-down, of dimensions and quality

Friar Tuck would not have disdained. " Then came tho cordial

Welcome of tho chief suest—tho ni.nn who never had an enemy but
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on public groniiJ}*, whose bland sniilca set tlio eonipany at ease, wbilo

Lis prnuiiie dignity picventud in his prusoncc every word and every

act that did not porfrctly become it."
'

Lord Hill had a very narrow escape of bring killed at the close of

the war. Wiiile entrajred in a reconnoissanco at St. Palais, ia

company with Lurd \Vellingt(m, a .'shot from a Froneh battery killed

the horse on which Lord Hill was mounted. Both horse and rider

fell, the hitter quite stunned, but sustaining no serious injury. The
escape was wonderful; for the ball struck the horse's shoulder, passed

through his body, and between the knees of Lord (then Sir Rowland)
Hill.

The new relations with Franco rendered the despatch of a British

Ambassador to the French Court indispensiible, and Lord Castlereagh,

who justly estimated the worth and talents of the Duke of Wellington,

offered him the appointment. Preparatory to accepting it, the Duka
wished to pay a visit to Paris. There were of course some consid

erations of delicacy influencing the mind of the illustrious warrior.

Would the presence of the comiueror of the French legions bt

aeeeptiible to the French people, whoso minds had for years been
projiidicod against him by the lying newspapers of Paris—by the

published sneers of Napoleon—and the efforts of the caricaturists?

Would he not be an e^'e-sore to those who identified him only as tho

author of their own humiliation .' These were grave matters of

reflection, and to tho generous mind of Wellington they addressed

themselves forcibly. On tlic other hand, would not the presence,

in a friendly capacity, of the recent enemy of France—as icprc-

seiital by N(q)ohon''s tijramiij, and Ly that alone—offer a guarantee

of the perfect amity which had now been established between the

thrones of France and England, and offer a proof of tho confidence of

the Ambassador in the chivalry of the nation whoso armies he had so

long and so successfully opposed ? Wellington could only appear

in Paris either in tho offensive character of a conqueror, or in the

agreeable position of the representative of a Monarch who.se soldierc

had contributed to restore peace to the land which Napoleon's ag-

gressions and thirst of conquest had drained of its resources. He
would not go in the former capacity—he did not think that he would
bo obnoxious in the latter. Thus reasoning, and influenced by his

duty to the Prince Regent, he decided to accept the embassy, and ac-

cordingly set out to pay his respects to the King, Louis XVIII. He
was very graciously received, and became an object of much curiosity

among tho Parisians. Tho allied sovereigns were also marked ia

l"t.ifeof Jx)M!!llin
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tlicir attentions to liini. His stay, liowpvcr, \vas very brief, for his

services were reijuireil for a ^Iiort jieriod at Mailrid.

llcstored to his llirono nnsliuelded by the conditions Xnpnleon

8on"lit to impose, the Kin;.'. Fenlinand VIT.. looked for counsel, in

tiio diUieiilt position in wliieli he found hini.><eU" after so long an

nl).seni'0, from the niidity soldier who had paved the way for hid

re.-toratiou; and the Duke of Wellington, believing it to be hia

duty, while yet holdin,^ ofiiec under the Spanish government, to

afford all the aid that might be required of him, did not delay to join

the King. Mneh anareiiy and eonfusion prevailed in the Spanish

councils. Split, into parties, the Cortes di.straeted themselves with a

nmltitude of amateur "constitutions," and none of these crotchets

seemed to promise a continuance of peace, or to promote the happi-

ness of the nation. Tliis division was not to be wondered at. The

nation had been engaged in one of the most terrible and disastrous

contests by which any country was ever afHietcd; its territory had

been oicupied by the enemy, society torn to pieces by internal

dis.sension.s, its ancient constitution destroyed, without being replaced,

its marine, its commerce, and revenue utterly annihilated ;
its colonics

cast into a state of rebellion, and its credit with other couutries

shaken to the brink. To devise a plan for restoring tho country to

its pristine tramjuillity, and to reduce tho political agitators and

anta"onist- to moderation, was the ta.sk which Ferdinand committed

to the Duke of Wellington. Jlis Grace's scheme, developed in a state

paper of remarkable clearness, was submitted to tho King during his

stay at Madrid It was fraught with wise snggoitions and marked by

the eando.ir and utraiglitf ir\vardue.-<s which were alike con.'ipieuous

in his diplomatic and military passages. Ferdinand seized the first

opportunity aft.r the Duke's arrival of confirming all the honours

conferred upon him by the llegeney and the Cortes; but this act of

grace did not deter Wellington from tho frank expression of his

gentimeuts. lie advised tiie King to look at the geographical

position and topographical peculiarities of Spain, and to be content

to confine the nation within its natural limits. He showed that

Spain had benefite.l but little by tlie po.ssession of anything beyond

the bcjundaries which Nature had prescribed. The branches of the

lloyal House, established in Italy and elsewhere, had only adhered to

Spaiu when the adhesion was likely to be beneficial to themselves.

It was, therefore, the true policy of the g'A'ernment to attend only

to the internal intevesls of the country, especially as tho then state

of Europe rendered a long i^eaco probable. (Jiving the King credit.

then, fir a desire to aiuelii.UMto tho internal situation of his kingdom,
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to restore its unritio, its c(iiniiieiT(\ ami its rcvcimc. and tlio sottlo-

nioiit (if its colonics, tlio Diiko proi-iH'ilcd to exinniiio wliicli of t!io

two jiowen, France or Great Britain, woiiUl be tlio most di'sirublo

ally in as. '.sting tlie Kiiii,' to re.storo liis nioiiarehy to its ancient

splciidonr. lie at once decided tliat Franco, fnmi lier crippled comli-

tion anil tlio injuries slie liad inflicted on tlio Spani.sh people, would

be botii useless and unpojiular. To pvesorvo a couinierco witii Great

IJrituiu wa.i olnion.^ly a measure of policy; for not oidy would it be

the most protitable, because (jrcat Britain consumed in a greater

dejrroo tlnm other countries tliosc articles in wliieh the rielies of Spain

principally con.sistcd, but because the nianufaelures of Great Britain,

from their cheapness, would bear, on importation, larger duties than

those of any other country. The Duko of 'Wellingfou always

plumed himself a littlo on his capacity to fill the oflice of Chancellor

of the Jjxchequer, and iu this advice ho vindicated his claim to bo

regarded as a financier, lie further urged the policy of a strict

alli.ance with Great Britain, as the only means of settling the Spanish

colonics aiwl adjusting satisfactorily the disputes with the United

States, who had unjustifiably seized some part of the Spanish colonies,

and aided and abetted the others in rebellion. Ci lancing at the

financial condition of Spain, the Duko pointed o\it that everything

was in disorder, and the revenue unproductive, the army iu arrears,

and the means of maintaining a body of troops inadeipiate. From
Great Britain alone was pecuniary aid to bo expected, but the Duke
honestly told the King that this would not bo granted ludess ho

adhered to the promises he had made to his subjects on his restora-

tion, and woidd reloaso the numerous innocent prisoners who had

been arrested for alleged political ort'enees. and subject the presumably

guilty to judicial trials. The Duko wound up his able memorandum
in these words :

—

"Great Britain is materially interested in the piosperlty and great-

ness of Spain, and a good undei.st.iuding and clo.se alliance with Spain

is highly important to her, and she will nndio sacrifices to obtain it;

and there is no act of kindness which nniy not bo expected from such

an ally. But it cannot bo expected from Great Britain that she will

take any steps for the firm establishment cf a government which shu

Still sees in a fair way of connecting itself with her rival, and of

eventually becoming her onem3'. Like other nations ,slie must, by

prudence and foresight, provide for her own interests by other modes,

if circumstances should prevent his Majesty from connecting himself

with Great Britain, as it appear.; by the rua^uuing iu this meuioraudum

is desirable to him.''
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A fow dnya later tlio Diikc offered the Spiinisli Minister of Wur liis

mlvico UN to the best iiii'tlind of orfinuisiiijr tlio Spiinisli infiiiitry, itiid

tiieii resign in;,' lii.s office of Cuimiiaiider-iii-Cliief of tiic Simiiisii army,

Lo returned to Fi-iinco.

Peace Iiad been signed nt Paris on tlio oOtli of May. Considering

tlie relative positions of France and tlic other parties to the treaty,

who occupied Paris as comiuerors, the treaty was exceedingly moderate

—nay. generous—in its provisions. It restored to Franco, witli slight

exceptions, tlic possessions wiiicli she held in 17'.)"-i, and placed the

boundaries of tiie kingdonj nearly where they were. Such points as

could not be readily adjusted at the moment were referred to a Con-

gress of Sovereigns, to be thereafter held at Vienna, and the allied

troops immediately began to evacuate Franco.

The Duke of Wellington took leave of tlic army at Hordeaux, on

the Mth of June, publishing the following General Order on his

departure :

—

• The Connuander of the Forces being on the point of returning to

England, again takes this opportunity of congratulating the army upon

the recent cvent.s, which huvo restored peace to their country, and to

the world.

'• The share which the British army have had in producing these

events, and the high character with which the army will tjuit tliis

country, nmst bo equally satisfactory to every individual belonging to

it as they a;-') to the Commander of the B'orces; and ho trusts that the

troops will cuiitinue the same good conduct to the last.

" The Connnandcr of the Forces once more requests the army to

accept his thanks.

•• Althougii circumstances may alter the relations in which he has

stood toward.':' them for some years so much to his satisfaction, ho

as.sures tliein lie will never cease to feel the warmest interest in their

welfare and honour, and that he will be at all times happy lo be of

any service to those, to whose conduct, discipline and gallantry, their

country is so much indebted."

The Duke, personally bidding farewell to the principal officers, im-

mediately embarked in Il.M.'s sloop of war the Ilosario, and, sailing

for England, reached Dover on the 2?>n\ of June. The salute fired

by the sloop announced the valuable freight she bore. Immediately

the yard.s of all the vessels in Dover harbour were manned, and the

launch of the Sijiuplf ii frigate was sent to convey on shore the

'•hero of a hundred lights." The guns along the heights and the

adjoining batteries thundered their welcome to the incomparable

Boldier ; and the news of Lis arrival spreading like wildfire.
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tliousaiids of porHniis nsscinlilcj nt tlio pier-!icn.ln anJ along tl.c sl.oro
to prvrt liiiri witli t!i( ir clu-er.s. A ciirriiifio stood nt the pit-r to
convey l>im ti) tlio Ship Inn

; l,iit Wellinrrton's foot wa.s scarcely on
tlio Hliore, nljcn ho was lift, d on to tlio ^lio-ilders of nn cntliusiastio
crowd and borne to his destination amid.st the iterated cheers of the
populaeo.

A fortni^dit previous to the arrival of tlio Duko, the Kniperor of
Hiis.sia, tlie King of Prussia, the sons, brotlier, and nepiiew of the
latter, tho (in.iid Diicliess of Oldenbur^di, the sister of the Emperor;
:^larsiial Uliiel.er; the Ilotnian of the Cossacks, I'iatnff; tlic Prince
of Orange, and a great many more princes and nicinbcra of iiiustrioua
foreign Houses, had arrived in Kngland on a visit to the Prince
Itegent

;
and numerous appropriate fitcs at Carlton Pnhico, the

Guildhall, the parks, &e., had been given in their honour. Public
cntlmsiasni was raised to a high pitch of cfrervesccnco. The Royal
visitois were the objcef.s of great curiosity. The Duchess of Olden-
burgh gave a fashion to bonnets; PlatofF and his attendant Co.ssacks
were followed by crowds, and the trousers of the Corce iiorsetnen of
the Don Hiia tiio Volga were universally adopted by the prti/s
mditrcs of the day. But. perhaps, the visitor wlio attracted the
largest share of notice was the veteran soldier. Bliieher. For many
months his deeds of heroism and undaunted perseverance in the war
Mith Napoleon, had been in the months of thoimnd.s, and J:n-'land
now panted to mark her admiration by the cheers which accompanied
his progress whenever he moved abroad. Marshal Prince Bl.icher
Comn.ander in-Chief of the Pru.ssian army, was no comn.on nu.n.'
Born in i7l'2, at his father's cnuntry-soat in Pom.rania, he served
iKuu his fifteenth year, beginning his military career in the " Seven
Years' War." under the patronage and command of the celebrated
Zeiten, the friend and favourite of Frederic the (u-cat. Ardent from
infancy. Bliichcr preferred the cavalry and entered into the regiment
of Red llussar.s. whieh had ac(iuired peculiar distinction for its bravery
on different occa-'ons, but particularly for defeating the French in
the memorable o .fc of Roshach. In this regiment ho continund
nearly twenty years, when he took offence at the promotion over him
of a junior officer. Superior influence caused his remonstrances to
bo disregarded; irritated at the injustice, he challenged the favoured
youngster—a duel took place; and Bliichcr. in disgust, demanded
and iwived his discharge. After this ho lived some years in retire-
ment, oeeupying himself in the cullivaliim of his paternal estates,
wVAi were tolerably extensive. In this seclusion ho became par-'

tlcularly partial to literature and the arts. Bliichcr did not rcraaia
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Uiilcnuwu t(. Il:.> .UfT'i-ciit !v1inii.isH-ntlonH of tlio Pnis-<mn povornnwMit,

vliilo m1i;'>miI iVoin lii- r'"'"'''"'"" !

'^"*' '''" ^'''''" "'"' ""''"^''^'"^'

disposition ..f (lu! snvcrci.^u caux.-a liim to roi-cl all i.ttctnvts of llio

f,i,.iMls of Klii.'licr to i.n.curo ln.« iv>toiM(inii to tlic .sorvico. Mr,

l,„w..v.r, vo-ulaily nnn'^'voa ns a sp-t.tor nt, tho f,'nuul annual

ivvi.'ws. !.;h1 nt o,;c of t!,PM>. aftrr t!ic- (loath cf Frclcrlo II., lio was

notifcd by l-'io.lcric AVilliam III. wlio iv.^toivd him to his rank.

From this p.M'iod lio h.-nn to a^.-n.l most raphlly to .'minoncc. ^llo

very i-oou obtainud a s.iuaJniu in hl.s old rc-imcnt of hu-ssars. Tho

U-ll.J
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Colonel not long after died, and Bliichcr ohtaincd his rank. Ho

now came into pcvpetnal Pervico. his rogimont being under tho

ovdorH of tho Dnkc of Urutiswick ;
who.«o name and deeds aro

familiar to this Imur -m tho l.ai;ks (if tlie lUiino. whcro ho dislhi-

r-uishod himscLf in the revolutionary oamiiaigns. The various attaeks

which he made were all similar and charaeteristlo. It was his plan

to rufh upon the enemy with in., i^t'.ble impetuosity, to retire ou
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inei'tiii;; with noriniis ni>po-ilit.!i
; lo j.I.ici' liiniscll' nt, a distaiifo ninl

tiiinnli'lv nli.^i'rvo th" I'n.'iuy'.s iiiuv ;ii-n's In tiikc ;i(lvii:.t;i;.'i' nC every

imlieuliiiii nf \v( akiie.-.' iiuil iliHiirJi i' 1;. ii new atliul;, ami tlieii to

dart u|iijii his (ipiiinieiits with tlio r:i|iiility of li;:liUiiii^'. cut liis way

into tlio raiikn, iiiiiko a few Iniiulred j ri.siiiicrs, and ruliro again.

Tills was tlio usual nianiruvi't' of iJliielier. wiiu, l)y tiuul. a ni'ido of

warfare. a(i|uired coiisideraMi^ ie|iufaliiMi. [lartlcularly at IHontvoller.

Wlicn llie Freiifli invaded Pru.'iMa. in llic year 180o, Hluelicr was furu-

inii.sf in ojiposin;; tlicir jiroj^ress tliriiu;.di Wost|iiialia, whoncf lio niado

a n asterly retre:il in tiiu faou of 00.000 Froneli. liis own force being

(inly -^0 000. At the battle of Aueistadt, in l.^Oi"., IJlmduir very

highly distinguished himself; imd althiuigli ho dillerud from the

l)uko of IJrunswick respecting tho time and mode of attaek, he

showed the most consummate gtMun-alship and determined bravery

during the whcde of that memorable action. At the battle of

Preutzlau, where ho likewise very much .signalised himself, ho had

the command of the cavalry. un<ler l'riu('e llohcnlnhe Ingelfingen.

He also signalised himsidf by a g.ilhiut charge of the Frencii at Frank-

eidiausen ; but as their iinnilK rs were irresistible. IJlueher way

obliged to retreat, which ho did in admirable order, and threw him-

self into Lubec. where he was besieged by tlie Freucli. who summoned

him to sui render, but with his characteristic bravery ho replied in

those remarkable words— •• Jc/i uridc iiiicli, nicht I'r^r.'jcn //is ich

mcincii Idzlcn Bliil>ilropj\a ni-hthrvii luiU: !" i. c. " I will not sur-

render till I have lost the last ilrop of my blood !'' The French,

however, with an overwhelming force, stormed the city and took it,

after a most gallant resistance. IJlueher was made prisoner, but

shortly after exchanged for Marshal Victor, Duke of Belluno. llo

then returned to Konigsburgh, and was soon afterwards scut by sea,

at the head of a division to Swedish I'omerania, iu order to assist in

tlie defence of Stralsund, and generally to sui)port the operations of

the Swedes ;" but tho peace of Tilsit rendered his farther operations

unnecessary, and he once more retired to Prussian Pomerania, the site

of his birth.

After tho unfortunate engagement near Hallo, iu October, 180G,

in which Bernadottc commanded, and which ended in tho

capitulation of the I'rnssiau army, under Prince llohcnlohe,

General IJlueher, by a ritsc tic giicnr, succeeded in savhig tho

5000 men under his command. He was separated from tho

main body of the army by li ncral Ivlein, to whom ho sent

a message, stating that an armistio was concluded for six

months. This tho general believed, and Bluchor's division was

i

S".; I i
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conspqnoTitly nnvo.l Aft.T tl.o pnaco of Tilsit lio ronmiiio-l in nppa-

mit ituK'tivity. till tlio mioxi.retiMl mid iuiiM.rliint .If.'cti .f (!rii<Tiil

Veil Yorclx pivi- tlio siv'i.ul for a p.-ii.-nil iiisuiri'clioi, in tlio i'ni^'^inn

SiiiU's »-ain«t tli« Fivncli. Iinm.iJiutriy i.fUT this event, wo ili.d

11,0 votcran availing l.i.nsclf of every o,.pnrtUMity f-r ven-.i.nc,..

]ly tl.cciid of tlio ye.ir 181-2. lie had raised a corps of volunteerH,

con.poHod of youtl.s of tl.o first faniilioH in Prussia, who rushed to

ranKO themselves under hi« banner, and at the revival of the eani-

mi.'u we find hin. hnldinj; the important rank of Commander-in-tluef

of the Prussian army, which when united with certain divisions of

Austrians and Russians, was termed, from the site of its opera..,.ns,

the army of Silesia Htuehcr had two sons, both men of distinguish-

ed bravery and abilities. The eldest .signalised himself materially

in the campaign in Germany, in 1^13, by dcstroying.-in the rear

of the French army, just at the time when the nrmistieo m September

was coi:.liided.-a iM.'ge park of artillery and ammunition. Hona-

parte ordered a detachment against him, by whom ho was captured

nfter a brave resistance. He was soon, however, exchanged tor an

oilicer of equal rank, but unfortunately he fell sick and died in a few

days Ho was colonel of a regiment of Prussian hussar.s. lli.s

brother was then a mnjor in the light cavalry, under the immediate

orders of his father. The sequel to Blueher'.s career down to this

point has been described in the brief notices of the operations of the

northern allies in ISl 2 13.

\t the moment when Wellington set foot in England, the allied

soverei.'ns wcrq at Portsmouth with the Prince Regent, attending a

grand naval review. The Duke immediately proceeded to Portsmouth

to pay his respects to his Royal llighnes.s, who. on returning to his

hotel after the review, met an embraced the British chief 1 ho in-

stant it was known at Portsmonlli that the Duke of Wellington had

arrived, the roval visitors ceased to be objects of attraction, ilio

hero of Salamanca and Vittoria, the Pyrenees and Toulouse, became

the cynosure of all eyes. Every man, woman, and child sought to

behold him, and to swell the sound of general welcome with their

voices At dinner that evening, the Duke enjoyed the highest post

of honour ;
and Regent. Emperor, and King felt themselves flattered

that they sat at table with one who.se purity of character was on a

level with his military greatness. The town was brilliantly illun.iu-

nted and for some hours after midnight the people walked the streets,

congratulating each other that they bad lived not merely to see peace

established, but to look upon its illustrious author.

Proceeding to London, the Duke of Wellington was hailed with
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entlni''instio and prntoful iiccluinntinns by tlio niyrimU who pniirnd

nut to liii(> liiM piilli wlicrc'ViT lu> wi-nt ( -iriciliiiMH iiftcr flutiorinj,' tlio

Volsciiiiis lit C'urioli, tl'nl imt rfccivi) n muio chi-i-I'mI wi'lymio,

" All lmi!|iic< »;i i/,- fif lilin, mill Iho lilmrcil iIkIiU

Wrre njioducli'il lo mv him . . ,

. . . i^tulK liiilki, wlmlowi,

Wore «iiiolliiTiil lip, liMiiN (llliil, unci riilu'i'it IiopmhI

Willi viirliililiM'iiiii|>li>«lnn; all iiitrufliii;

In ciiriir«!iii'«« In •«•« liliii . , .

Tin- iiitilrnii'4 (Inii4 tjn'ir i^tovi'^

Ladles niul inaliN lliclr •rnrri iiiiil Imiulkprrlilolk

Upon lilin iH ho pa^i^o I ; tho iiohliM lu'iidfit

Alto' e't n'lit lie; nml llio cninmoiiera made
A iihower of thundor with llioir cnpa und •liouti.''

But pi-itit'ving as iiiny liavo boon tlioao symptoms of popular admi-

ration and tliaiikfulness. it was from Parliament that the Duko was

to receive tlio milistantial reward of his great sorvioo.

The '28tli of Jiiiio was fixed upon for his fornial reception, Tlio

Lord Ciianci'lior having taken his seat, tiie Duko of Wellington,

attired as a Field ^larslial, with the addition of his robes, was intro-

duced, supported by tiiu Uukes of lliuhmo>id and Ueaufort, also iu

military iinifurm, and in their ducal robes. Having arrived In the

body of the House, the Duke made the usual obeisance to the Lord
Clianeollor, and showed his patent and right of suininons, as IJarou

and Viscount, Earl, 3Lin|uis, and lastly Duke, which were each read

by the clerks. Tlio oatlis were then administered, and the Test Rolls

having been signed by him, the Uuko, accompanied by his noblo

supporters, took his seat on tiie Dukes' bench, and saluted the House
in the usual manner, by rising, taking off bis hat, and bowing
respectfully.'

The Lord Chancellor then rose, and pursuant to their lordships'

order, addressed his Grace :

—

"My Loud Duke OP Wellington,
" I have received the commands of this House, which, I am

persuaded, has witnessed with infinite satisfaction your Grace'* per-

sonal introduction into this august assembly, to return your Graco
the thanks and acknowledgments of this House, for your great and
eminent services to your King and country.

"Li the execution of these commands, I cannot forbear to call the
especial attention of all who hear mo to a fact in your Grace's life,

I « Annals of PBrilnmeat,"
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tlio nntions of K.irnpe that Inlnnro of power wliirli. givinj? aufficiont
.-.Irt-iigtli to tnco nuii-.n, pr,.viJos th.it no imiion h\u\\ bo t„„ «»rung

'• I pr<.«im,.M.ot t.. tnH|m..i,ip„n ll,o Houho l.y npiesunliiig tho
iKTHoiml 8R(i.fac-.iofi wl.i,l, I have dorive.l fr.)m boii.K tho lioi.ourod
ii.Mrument of convovioK to vo.ir (Jnico thn HfkiiottlcMlg«„.„is and
tli<ink8 of thi>* UmiM^ upon ovury occnsicn upon wl.irh lhc> 'mve boon
offort'.l fo your Grnco, or by euJoiivouring fo ri>pre«.M.t tho infiiiito

gratificition which I fnjoy iu thus off,nirig. on tho buhulf of the House,
on this duy, to your Grace iu person, thoso aokiiowlc.lgineiitif and
thow thanks. Your Grace is now cullod to aid hercuftor, by vour
wisdom and judgment, the groat council of that nution, to tho pr lOO,
prosperity, and ghjry of which your Grace lias nirc.idy so os^onti diy
contributed; and I tender your Grace, now taking your scat iu this
House, iu obedience to its coiuniauds, the thanks of tho IIouso iu tiiO

words of its resolution ;

—

"
'
That the thanks of this House bo given to Field-Marshal th,

Duke of Wellington, on his return from his command abroad, for his
Cluiueut aud uurcmitting survici to Lis iMuJosty and to tho public' "

Tho Duke answered th" address to tho following effect :—

" My Lords,—I have to perform a duty to which I feel myself very
inadequate, to return your lordships my thanks for tho fresh mark of
your approbation of my co.iduct, and of your favour.

" I assure your lordships that I ^m entirely overcome by the honours
which have been conferred upon mo, and by the favour with which I
have been received iu this country by tho Prince Regent, by your
lordships, aud by the public.

" Iu truth, my lords, when I reflect upon tho advantages which I
enjoyed ia the confidence reposed in mo, and tho support afforded by
the Government, and by H. 11. H. the Commander-in-Chief, in the
cordial asaistanco which I invariably received upon all occasions from
my gallant friends, the general officers of the army, who are an honour
to the country—the gallantry and discipline of the troops, and in tho
manner in which I was encouraged and excited to exertion by tho
protection and gracious favour of tho Prince, I cannot but consider
that, however groat tho difficulties with which I had to contend, tho
means to contend with them were equal to overcome them

; and I am
apprehensive that I shall not be found so deserving of your favour as I
wish.

" If, however, my merit is not great, my gratitude is unbounded

;

and I can only assure your lordships that you will always find me

t!

(

I
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'• I hnpc It will iidt be deemed presumptuous in me to take tliis op.
imrtunity of expicssiii- my iidmii-atioii of the frrciit efTorts made by
this House, mid the count ly, at a niomeut of unexampled piessuro
and diffieulty. in order to support tlie great seale of operations by
which tlie contest w,is brought to so favourable a termination. ]}y the
wise policy of rariianient, tlie Government was enabled to give the
ncces.sary sufiport to the operations which were carried on under my
direction; and I was eneonnged, by the confidence reposed in me by
His Majesty's Mini.'.ters. and by the Commander-in-Chief, by the gra-
cious fav(,ur (.f n 11 H, the P.bce Regent, and by tlio reliance which
I liad on tlie support of my gallant friends, the general officers of the
army, and on the bravery of the officers and troops, to carry out the
operations in such a manner as to acquire for nic those marks of the
approbation of this House, for which I have now the honour to make
my public acknowledgments.

' Sir, it is impossible for ino to express the gratitude which I feel

;

I can only assure the House tliat 1 shall always bo ready to serve His
Majesty in any capacity in which my services can be deemed useful,
with the same zeal for my country, which has already aciiuired for mo
the approbatiou of this House."

This speech was received with loud cheers, at the end of which the
Speaker, who had sat covered during its delivery, rose, and thus ad-
dressed his Grace ;

—

" My Lord,—Since last I had the honour of addressing you from
this place, a series of eventful years have elapsed, but none without
some mark and note of your rising glory.

'The military triumphs which your valour has achieved upon the
banks of the Douro and the Tagus, of the P^bro and the Garonne,
have called forth the spontaneous shouts of admiring nations. Those
triumphs it is needless on tliis day to recount. Their names have
been written by your conquering sword in the annals of Europe, and
we shall hand them down with exultation to our children's children.

'' It is not, however, the grandeur of military success which has
alone fixed our admiration, or commanded our applause

; it has been
that generous and lol'ty spirit which inspired your troops with un-
bounded confidence, and taught them to know that the day of battle
was always a day of victory

;
that moral courage and enduring for-

titude, wiiich, in peiilous times, when gloom and doubt had beset
ordinary minds, stood, nevertheless, unshaken

; and that ascendancy
of character, which, uniting the energies of jealous and rival na-
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^"'''"''''
, f .,1 thnikf and f-vaiits bestowca upon you by tl.ia

.For the
''^^!^'f}Y2vZuy a.ul onu,.ent services, you have

House, in -vutitude for jour luanj

^ ,
^^^ but tins nation

thought lit tl,is day to offer us

y^J^ -J;"- ^ J^'""
,^3 to you the

.veil knows that it is st.ll

^-^J' ^^^f^ J^^^^^^^^^^ „f g,eat aud iUustri-

,.,oud

-^trhr;r':^ i^i^n::;- p--
ous warriors who have rccLuuy

common acclauiatinii,

to the.u a leader of our °-''

^; ;;;\t\vH of Heaven, and the

conceded the prc-euuneuee ;
and wl>e«

^^^J'' ^,,^ ,

trj au.ong the ruling -^^^
f^f̂ .^^I'liatc your Grace upon the

honour and interests m peace/'

o„,„rf ;
a.,a .11.1,0 -";l«" -S

»2f cr 1 c »a, go„., Lord Ousilc-

Borio»t to .1,0 .ore no.
^^,^

^^ ^^^^^^.^^^ ^|,^„^, .„ ,,„

SlT«^i» »!">;;.• SpoaUo., a,„wo,.>. p.l-.od in .1,0 vo.o,,

''If.rjoTo^SdTo. ..,»od i„ .ho fooling^ or i.diffo,-..o«

Hue of Commons, in the fulness of its gratUude, had made B

Jo Duke of Wellington was in no .ood to 'l--^-^
^^^

monials of applause the citizens were now eager to offer. Forgettm^

Wvt'i ropu;a;ina.— CAar;'c.» rki'Hp-.
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and forgiving tbo folly suggcstcil by ignorance, his Grace accepted
the splendid hospitality of the City of London on the 9th July

; and
from t!io profuseness of compliment emanating from the chief magis-
trate on that memorable occasion, it might have been imagined that
there had never been but one opinion east of Temple Bar of the great
public merits of the Duke ! Can it be a matter of surprise that, with
such startling evidence before him of the unsubstantial character of
popular applause, the Duke of Wellington should have acquired a
lofty indifference to public opinion, and cultivated a resolution to seek
no other guide than the dictates of his own conscience, and tiie will of
his Sovereign? Ho had seen and felt the fluctuating character of
the breath of the multitude, and garnered in his heart a manly scorn
both of the praises and censures of the impulsive mob. While the
civic council fawned upon the fortunate hero present, whom they had
freely censured when absent and apparently unfortunate, the lan-
guage put into the mouth of the proud Roman must have occurred to
Lim ;

—

"Trust JO?
Wilh every minute you do change a mind,

And call liim nublo that was now your Iiato

;

Ilim vile that waa your garlan<l.

He that trusts yoa
\V\>ere he should find you lionK, finds you hares,

Where foxes, gceso ; you are no surer, no,

Than is Iho coal of Are upon the ice,

Or loadstone in the siui. Your virtue is

To malce him worthy wlmsc ofTenco subdues him,
And curse that Justice did it. He tliat depends
Tpon your favours, swims wilh tins of lead,

And hews down oaks wilh rushes."

Upon the occasion of the fc/c at Guildhall, a superb sword was
presented to the Duke by the citizens of London, and the Chaniber-
hiin, in offering the gift, addressed the Duke in a speech of which tho
following extract has been preserved :

—

" I am conscious, my lord, how inadequately I express the sense of
my fellow-citizens of your Grace's merits—but they will recollect
tliiit, where I have failed, no one has succeeded—the most eloquent of
tho British senate, and tho first authorities in the two Houses of
Parliament, have confessed themselves unequal to tho task. But
ample justice will be done to your Grace by the world at large, who
will fretiuently and attentively peruse, with admiration and delight,
tho.se iuimitable despatches, which, like the Commentaries of Cresar,
Tvili hand down with honour tho uamo of their illustrious author to
tie latest posterity.

VOL. I. Qo
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« Your Grace 1ms 1-.. a chosen bstrument in tl.c Imncls of Provi-

dence Iri,,, war. May you long enjoy in peace the ove oi you

c ; .r, nd"the adn.iratL of mankind ! and, in the d.-seharge of t a

.r uible office to ^vhich his Royal Highness, the Prn.ce llogcnt.has

re e ,tly appointed you, niay you cement and perpetua e un.on and

"ood'lm between Great Britain and France, so essentml to the peace

^1 ^^:l^T^on can never ^rget the many sig,.l viet^-.s

ohtaLd hy your Grace, in those regions which have
^^;^^^^^^

the triumphs of an Alexander, an Aurungzebe, and a Chve. By
1
e

exertions of your Grace, the British empire m Incl.a 1'-.^^- F'^
f

in a state of security, which promises ehc.ty to -"-'-;
^^.

country, and an extension of commerce to G-at Br.tan. T e«
ate the brilliant actions of your Grace m Europe won d equ e

'ore time than the present occasion will pcrnut, and won d r.^pass

t n«c upon your Grace's delicacy; but it is a truth w nch can-

not in from 'declaring, that during the war in Spain and Portugal,

which terminated in the complete emancipation of tho.se hmgdon.s,

Lre illustrious instance is not recorded in lustory, of the eaut.on

of Fabius, most happily combined with the celentyof Caw; and

when your Grace had planted the British standard in the heaH of

the enemy's country, you gave a great example to the -o Id f

practicability of that lesson which the great Roman poet taught his

countrymen

—

'"ParceresnbJecto9,etdobenaro aupcrbos.'"

The noble Duke expressed his high sense of the honour conferred

^pon him by a,e city; and attributed the success o

-^-^Tr
priHCS to the ability with which he was supported by h.s bro.he

officers, and to the valour and discipline of h.s M.jesty's forces and

those of the allies. On receiving the sword, he with part.cu ar

energy declared his readiness to employ it in the service of us

Sovereign and his country, should it unfortunately happen that tho

generarwish of the nations of Europe for a permanent peace should

bo disappointed, and that he should be again called upon to assist m

the public cause. , ,

Ou the nth of July, tho Duke of Wellington was sumptuouslj

entertained by the Prince Regent, at a fete at Carlton Pa aec. at

which Queen Cbarlotte was present; and soon afterwards ho pro-

ceeded to Paris, to assume the duties of the embassy, to which he Uaa

bceu nominated' officially on tho 4th of the mouth.
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CHAPTER XXII.

0«««lcn. «n Slaver,-Th, Dubo move, Ix,uU XVIII. ,„ procure It, .bollllon-The Congre«
at Vienna—Lord Castlcroiigh.

Y tlio middle of the year 1814, tho
steady efforts of Wilberforce and
Clarkson, continued tlirough a
long series of years, to procure the

emancipation of (lie negroes in the
West Indies, and to annihilate the

horrible slave traffic on the coast
of Africa, had begun to operate

upon the minds of the people of
England, and the inertness of a
quarter of a century was now suc-

ceeded by a passionate enthusiasm
in favour of the abolition of the
trade in human flesh. To such a
pitch indeud was the public mind

, ,.
wrought upon the subject, that

much discontent wa.s engendered by the slave article in the treaty of
peace signed at Paris. Ti,at clause gave the French fivo years' time
to put an end to the traffic, and as other clauses restored "to France
many of the colonies in the West Indies and elsewhere, which
depended ni a measure for their prosperi.y on slave labour, it was
expected that much suffering and misery would ensue from the
measures wl.K^h would be taken to supply ,h.se colonies In the
lloi...eot Lord.sand Co,„,mo,,s^ Lord Gnmvillo and 3Ir. Wilberforce
spoke warmly on tho snhjuet

;
and moved addrcs.sos to the Prince

llcgeut. praying that ho would use his influence with the Freneii
Oovernnient to procure a dimiuution of the period. Thny and
ethers oi the Liberal party, were of opinion that tho clause in the

,*

h
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f''L ,t, 1^.t^» I."o,;o<,l in »»o H™,o, „„d Lord

S.^:.™x"'.."t- r^ut f policy. ---t:

ilself .0 .1. ...ore .k... «?"
"'V f" ,o .teDuW WelU,,p.»a

t,, holden .t Vim..., i. «..
»"r7"'7"'F„„°,, Monarch ;U

if possiblb, to procure a limitation ot ttie peiiuu

*'TrDl'°onMl:.t„''t,n...,.ica..a wi,„ X»..c„a„d, .h.

P* d"t„cl'o:P.:.c Mi,.is.c, of F,..,.cc W^j^;^- ;'--

0, p.,oi^, A»s, ...d >i.ro„gh Lu »»- -t ;,: r:ivm
tlie Kiiff which was readily gi-anted. At tuis iniervie

t„f t the qucstiou with much intelligence and -tjonahty He

Ixpressed hi. willingness and his
«lf-""-^- J^f^tur of the

of^the treaty hnt in re^onoe^^^^^^^^

immediate abolition of the trade, "^^^ J

f
. . p^^^^e are by

^"^^^"::ru.e;:::rtgia.T':ju;rsni,.t. Ma.,j

°"
™r"f T'td and much discussion had tal.en place, and great

years had

f^f^l by many individuah, and by societies, before

pams had 1^«^"

^and lii been brought to that state of unanimity

the opinions in Jiuglana iiaa oeui u<" b , ,

unon this subject, in which they then were, and it vould not De

ment can or ou;^ht to F"^-'.
^J^ ^ ^,,^ ,,^,.,,,, ,,,.i,u for yeara

S^rrtS^UefrL B^t^ ccmin^.^a there-

fore no strong sympathy on the ««bjeot. On the contrary, the
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synipatliy, all tl.o prejudice, wont the other way; for slavery was
supposed to be i.cce.ssary to the ends of cotnmerce and the prosperity
of the colonics. And there were not wanting writers in the West
India interest who fed the popular antipathy to change; and they were
listened to with the greater relish because they represented that
England opposed slavery from motives of commercial jealousy alone,
and a desire to monopolise all the profit of intercourse witli the
colonies. Amidst these difficulties, enhanced by the violence of the
British press and its strictures upon the French people and the French
authorities, the Duke of Wellington drew up a note regarding the
trade, which was reserved for discussion by the Congress. Through-
out, one point, interesting to tiie biographer of Wellington, waa
established. The Duke held the traffic in slaves in great horror, and'
used every effort which the best feelings of humanity could dictate to
procure its overthrow.

The Congress assembled at Vienna on the 1st of November.
According to tlie treaty of Paris, it was to have met two mouths
after the signing of that document, but when business came to be
discussed among the ministers of the several Powers, it was found
that so much previous labor was requisito to bring the questions for
determination to a due state of maturity, tliat an adjournment to
the 1st of November, became unavoidable.

Lord Castloreagh, the brother of General Sir Charles Stewart,*
proceeded to Vienna as tho representative of British interests. The
choice of tliis statesman was judicious, lie was a man who thoroughly
understood wherein tho true wcltare of this country lay in "her
relations with foreign countries. Possessed of a degree of personal
and political courage bordering on heroism, he suffered no considera-
tions to induce him to swerve from tho diplomatic path chalked out
by the cabinet of wliicii he was a member. Of an elegant person
and graceful manners, he won his w.iy with t!io re.^iervcd and cautious;
!ind by his manly bravery overawed tlio hostility of the stubborn!
At Chantillon his bravo deportment and impregnable resolution
decided tlie allied sovereigns to push tho war when all but the
ICinperor Alexander were disposed to conic to terms with Napoleon.
Even one of his greatest political oppouents (Lord Brougham) has
done justice to his intrepidity while criticising the faults of his
(.ratory—which, to s;iy t!ie tiutli. v,:n crfiiinly very renuiikablc for
"a nice derangement of (jlinphs" 'Lord Ca.vtlercagh," writes
Lord BrouLtham. ''iKid snai:' Hu;i!iti,.,i ,vf'il fitted to eoiieiliatc favour
aud even to provolio admirati.Mi, in the ab.seneo of everything like

1 .MIiT'.'.ar.ts ^'iipiiil.i of I.ondonacrry.
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„o wa. a bold nna fearless n.^n; tl.o very courage .itU
858

clminonoo

^.„ich 1.0 cxposea hunse t --^ -
\^,.„ ^^^^,,,,,, ,f anything but

,,e world, W'.le -arable " ^
'"f.,.^^,,.,,

,,.,„„,ge ;
tl.e gallantry

^''-V'^lit rtV tb Voatest difficulties of a question the

^•ith wliich lio lacca luu fe

''<rout'li a whole subject,

.nfliucbingpers.veraneo.n.hjh.ehbo 2^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^

leaving untouched not

""^J ^'^
^^

'^ .r-^un^ots, however forcibly

v-ith it or no, and no one of the a<lvcr e nr ,

^^^^^^^^

and felicitously they had been
^l^^^^^ZuJ^^y^^y, nor

the in.pressu,a just -a^;j'J '^^'^'^^
,, ,,,„, ,, ,ow presented

damped by consciousness of the very ra
^^.^^^

bin.self-all this n>ado -"."P- ^ ^: ^^^^ -^ whose

the audience ^'l'"^'; r'^*''^"'^^^ 7' *',
°vere trial. Nor can any

gvavity he ever and anon put to a
^^.^ZhCi on the fronts of

one have forgotten the kmd of prvdo

^^^^^ ^^,^, ,,^ ^.^
the Tory phalanx, when, after berng o-- ehncd >

J. ^^^^ ^^

fi.0 of the Whig oppos.fon -
ff^^^^^^,.f^^f , „f Mr. Canning,

the Mountain, or harassed by t e ^1
""'l

"^^
^ „>

„,^ ,f ,.i,

their chosen leader stood forth, and P\'^^3'° .^ , ,„ „,„,,

cn.lneutly patrician figure, flung open lus - '
^;P

f;^,,,, ,,,,.

.iband traversing a snow-wlute j^es, a.^^ ^ ^J"Le^o f.ce,

and repel with nubguation all that ^^^ ^'^^'^^
^^,„„,ii j.^ l,ad

,ash enough to advance ^-^^: -^:l:Ud of plain sense,

^r;^":^wty a ^^^"^"t of speculation, or clouded by an,

not to be mislcu u, any
, •

i f .„ l.ia noint • he was brave

fanciful notions He -ntsh-a.^
^.^'^^.^d^ct on the Iri.h

:.„™,c, .0 „», reelect .,» -^"^-'^ »
"S: ; lit!

3„„»,bK 1,0 i,».J, th..t 11 an) p 1

1^^ _^^^^ ^^^ .J

:Z ;;"L'^^d ;;;: corruption of the rarlia,nent by .Inch ..

cou,plisiied' the Union; but they -<^^ ;;^^^^;^^ ^^:^''^:
regarded the cruelties practised during and a tor the

"^^^^ »'
J

from Tiartaking in the atrocities, he uniformly and st.ei.u.n.^U

^ hi Le iait^st them. Ho was of a cold temporamcnt and
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dciifiMiincil clKiract'jr, but not of a cruel disposition; and to hira,

nnue ilian lerlinjis to nny one else, was owing the teriuiuation of
tbci Hystom .stai :eil with blood"

Tlio siibjocfs discussed by the Congress of Vienna were of a com-
plifMted and vexing clianictor. Tiie independence or otherwise of
Siixoiiy. Poi.nid. and Itnly purticuliirly iigitiited the assembled kings
and niiniMers. On the qnestimi of Poland, Lord Castlereagh was
opposed to the pl.ins of the Russian cabinet, and lie did not restraia
the expression of his dissutisfaetion respi'cting tlie Polish suzcminefe,
wliiL'li the Emperor Alexander was desirous of reserving to himself.
*• Th.re was a degree of steadiness. [ may say of nobleness," writes
M Cipi'figiie.' •

ill ills privati! conferences with Alexander, in the
midst of the splendid s.i/ons of Vienna, that wasijuite admirable. No
xnristncTicy in E irope is more mngnificient tliaii that of England.
Lady Cistlereagii's puriies at Vienna exceeded in splendour those
«ven of the Einpcrn.' of Austria; while her ladyship, who was a
w.nnan of extraio'dinary abilities. afF.nled considerable assistance to
tiiu (iljtloMiatie prmredings of jicr husband."

The letiiJencies of tliu Congress were decidedly Russian, and there
*vas every reason to foar tiiat if a stand were not made again.st tbe
Enip-ror's aniliitiuns views, the effect of the now treaty of alliance
wouiil be to give to the Czar a preponileraling power almost as fatal

(o ihe cause of liberty and the prosperity of Brilisli commerce as that
which had recently been deslroyed. When, therefore, Lord Castle-
reagh was r.'calleil to England to take his place in Parliament at the
begmning of 131.5, it became necessary to select a person as bis
suci'essor at Vienna, the influence of whose name and the firmness of
whose character would be a guarantee for a perseverance in tl»
policy which Lord Castlereagh had chalked out. The choice naturally
fell upon the Duke of Wellington. He was not likely on any one
point to yield, if concession compromised the interests of Great
Britain.

The Duke promptly accepted the appointment. Ilis position in
France—in spite of the means at bis disposal for lending splendour
to the embassy—was not free from alloy. The King was unremitting
Ju his kindness and condescension, and all the Bourbons delighted to
render homage to the man who had so effectually fought their battles.

But the feeling in France, generally, was that of repugnance to the
English. S uilt. as Minister of War, showed as much chivalrous
cmile.sy to the British Ainliassador as if ho had not been chuscd
from Oporto, baffled in the Pyrenees, and driven out of Toulouse;

» "DixJoniatists of Europe." Edited by »1n)or-General WoJiteiUi,

u

I:
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and tl.o other M.irslmls who h.lJ power were by no means deficient

in civiiilies. Still the people at largo were dissatisfied. And it was

not only on account of the presence of Englishmen who had taken

the lead in conquering their veteran soldiers and expenenced generals.

Poverty was all but universal. The revolution had rumed tb«

country, and tho political institutions of Franco offered a bar to the

accumulation of riches and power by any private fauM^.es. Con-

sequently every one sought public employn.ent-not for the honour

of the thing, but for tho sake of obtaining the whtr.w.thal of

existence. Corresponding with his old friend Dumouner, the Duke

took an accurate view of tho state of France at th.5. juncture.

Bonaparte had left an army of a million of men m France The

King was unable to maintain a quarter of the number. AH who

were not employed were consequently discontented^
^""T u-

governed, directly, one-half of Europe, and indirectly the other halt

For reasons well understood, he em,:!oyod an ...finite number of

persons in public offices; and all wl.> ).«d thus been entertained,

whether in civil or military duties, had been discharged. To this

numerous class were to be added a great many emigrants and others

who had returned to France, all dying of hunger, and all seeking

public employment, that they might live. Thus, more than three-

quarters of French society not in government pay, or pursuing

handicraft work, or labouring in the fields, were in a state of indigence,

and therefore discontented.
. , . i.

All these circumstances combined to make the Duke desirous of a

change of scene and occupation; and Vienna, besides supplying scope

for his diplomatic talents, held out tho promise of cheerful social

intercourse amongst the first personages of Europe, m a city always

remarkable for its elegant gaiety.

To Vienna the Duke of Wclfington repaired.

It is time to advert to Napoleon Bonaparte, and the circumstances

attending his departure for the island of Elba. That island Napoleon

reached °ou the 3rd of May, tho very day on which Louis XVIII.

made his public entry i..to Paris. The Emperor—for he was suffored

to retaiu the title-landed, as sovereign of the island, on the 4th of

May, under a salute of 100 guns from the batteries of Porto

Ferrajo.

Elba, which is situated between the Etrurian or Tuscan coast, from

which it is separated by a channel twelve English miles in breadth,

was added to the territory of France in August, 1802, by right of

conquest. The island is covered with lofty mountains, which offer a

rich aud spontaneous vegetation of multifarious odoriferous plants
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and sI,r„bH I|,,n, are, l,owcver, u few extc.sivo plaoc, of wluohLacona .s the chief
;
and these areas remarkable for their fertilityumler gnod agricultural mai.agcn.cnt, as tho mountains. lu ,„i„or.'alogy the island i.s likewise poeuliarly rich. Nature appears to have

jienped together ail her treasures in thl, branch of produce. Tho
1.S and pos.se.s.scs n,i„es of gold, nilver, copper, iron, n.ngnet, lead, sul-
plHT^vUnol, and (luarnes of marble, granite, slate, and others. .Hut
It IS from tts iron mines that Elba draws the chief part of its uoaltl.
and the residue is derived from tho turmy fishery. Tho country is
well watered by springs and brooks, which take their source in the
n.o„ntau,s. The^ population at this tiu.e nun.bered about 1-^,000
«ouI.s and the.r affairs were managed by an electoral assen.bly of s xty
niembera. •'

"'^'y

Napoleot. was received with every demonstration of joy. A^crthe forn,al>t.es of reception were at an end, he proceeded to take asurvey of h.s dnmnntivo empire, and, immediately discovering its
dcfic.onc.es, npphed his active n.ind and the resources at his di.sL„l

the.r remedy. He caused new roads to be laid out ; fortifie] tho
island of R,ano.sa, winch had been left uninhabited on account of tho
frequent pu-at.cal de..:cents fron. tho coast of Lurbary

; built a house
for Ins ...ster Pauhne

; constructeu stables for 150 horses- a new
azarotto; stations for the tunny fishery ; and buildings to facili.ato
the operations of the salt works at Porto Longonc. JIo chan.^ed thoname o the cap.tu! (Porto Pcrrajo) to Cosmopoli, and hoisted", new

a wh.te held. Towards the end of May, Can.bronne arrived fromFrance mth some hundreds of voluf.tcers from the Old Guard, andsoon afterwards the Emperor's n.other and sister Paulino joi; 1

«'?• / «m>sh ol.,cer Colonel Sir Neil Campbell, was likewi e dis-patc.ed to the .sland, w.th the appellation of a Bri.i.-h conuni.s.iouer
but, in reahty, to keep up a sort of cspionnago over tho nu.ven:e,.t3
of iSnpoIeon.

Elba became a place of great resort during t!,e period of tl,e Em-
reror,s residence there. Numerous travellor.s, mirchan.., ar.izn
nnd others, co„n.u.!ly visited the pIaec-s:,u.o a,..,.ted l.^ euriu^ i;-some bv syn>patl,y-many by tho hope of aJvanta.'o Sir W.lt rScott l,kens the .land at this time to a great ba.^ack ^J^ t ,

-1. ary, gens d .rmes, refugees of all descriptions, expectants dopendant., domestics, and adventuror.s.' Nobles and ladfes were'ul othere w,th statesn.CM. artists, warriors^ and wealthy citizens. Never«ays ]iu,s-ey, ...s Elba s. busy or so pro.spero'is as during 1'
1 " Lifu of N.ajio|eon."

•

I
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, ,. „„,,„. i„ H..»-beutcn rock« of " tl.o Emperor;" never did

:"
i ? ^e «eu. U.f.«.«d With Moonsh pi.a.e. wi.l. .. m^h

;;:,:'X :;\vhile they wore protected by th. goldeu bee. ol Na-

^''iC revenues of Elba were, as ,nay well bo supposed. i,.adcr,uato to

J;'U,„ .pe.es ..,i....t,.eEu.perorh.di..^^^^^^^^^^

S bJ 2^ o the throne. This pension nn.oun.ed to ..x nnlhons

!r orehargeablc on the great book of France. u,.l should h.

Z n,,, ovon.en.s ho had projected. The money he lujd ^^^^
tuJ was exhausted, and he had - o..^ res..u^s - ^ P^

l^;

"" ">'""^'' ^•"

^r-' ":;;::
:Kwn.-^tivo u.ners w..

'I'll,. iHMWan<'es ot his retniue ana ini, wa„v-T

Put of the provisu.ns laid up for his Unard w.re disposal

::;'::tJ': alLlW-UofurUllery. Napoleon cUed np„u

t hd d^.-ts iW arrears of contribution, but they d-.- - -1
;

„ f.on, pressure on this head on the ground of a want ui a uu.ka

f w-ines Tl>e troops of the En.per..r were then MU.r.e.cd npou

Ul : s.iU..e i;.r'the enfV.rccn.ent of the coo.nbn.ions. an as

^::,non.ieal way of supporting an ar.ny an ^l'^ -H--

feed at a con.lithm so entirely new to one who had tor )ea.s la.l

Uey of til. treasury of France, shut himself up in hi« p-'l-e, «ud gave

iiiti'i-ancQ to his discontent.

The want of good faith conspicuous in the French Oovcrn.nent,

,

• 1
..s kwis attracted the attention of Lord Castlcreagh,

^:\;;f;:i;::::;;r:apprchc.dingaworidoM

^ ;.^'l a .pirit of hkctiou of the treaty on his part by re^u. n,g

, his guard in Corsica and other places, and that Lou.s XV II ,

1 ispatcheda person to Elba to alVord him some l'-''"--)'
;';;|

b t uot'o pay the entire stipend until a .atisi^ctory ^^ -^ '; ^
been given of some specious points of b.s conduc

.
.''"'"' ^^^

'u;:,L,ts were true or Tdse, Napoleon cont.nued wtt ,uU 1^
n-

sion and the idea of returning to France .suggested ..self to luu

ash only means of terminating the n.isory of ,s s,toa..on-a

^:^ i cLsed by certain nervons apprehensions iU.a son.e de»g.^

;;: .1^ lifb aud Uberty wore .ueditated by the Brittsh Government.
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A limn had boon nppni„tcJ Governor of Corsica wlio ImJ onco
tl.roMtoiu.l l.i.s rxiMfoiioc, «n.l tl,o IMti.sl. Ministry l.a.l |.urcl..mod
St. Ilolona for tl.c Ka.st India Coni|m„y, will, tl.o upimreut purpose
of tninwfornii^r Napoleon to tlio rock bound prison.
To rctMrn to France without sonio prospuct of being received with

open urn.8 by the iidnibituntH, would bavo boon niadnc^H Tlio
memory of bi.s tyrainiy was too fresh to uairant tlio boliof that Imm
sudden re-nf.poaraneo would be acceptable. It therefore becaiu''e ne-
cessary to employ the agency of intri^'ue to fool the pulse of the
multitude, and especially to ascertain the sentiments of the army in
rospoet to the proposed resumption of power.

Happily for the project of x\np„loon, the Bourbon.s bad misruled
1' ranee most wofully since their aeccssi.m to power. The • cood
Hi^entions" of the King wore not sustained by a corrospondina
amount of wisdom. In lieu of conciliating the people who ha.I bo,*
accu,s^tomed for twenty years to the institutions of the Kepublie and
the Empire, by preserving what was good and introducing only those
changes which aff>;ctod few personal interests, tlio miiii.strv of Louis
—composed ohietly of returned emi-rcs who claimed favour as iho
price of their loyalty,—completely disturbed every department of the
govornment. The soldiers of Marengo, Austorlitz, Dresden, and
Smoleiisko were cither superseded by generals of the a,icinu,r nohksse
who bad never seen a shot fired, or turned adrift with misorablo
stipends

;
the pos.sessors of .states which had formerly belonged

to royali.sts, were ejected and their property handed over to thosem whoso hands they were before the Kevolution Then the influence
of the priesthood revived and was encouraged

; the freedom of the
press, guaranteed by the charter, was abrogated for a censorship as
strict as any that bad been in force during the government of Napo-
Icon

;

the consolidated taxes, the promised abolition of which bad
been one of the strongest allurements of Bourbonism, were re-
established in all their oppressive rigour

;
pensions to various clas..e3

were withheld on the ground of the necessity for a rigid economy
the Legion of Honour, so prized by the French, was degraded by
distributions amongst tho most despicable adherents of the Bour-
bons

;
stage players were again declared excommunicated, and Chris-

tiuu burial refused to their remains;' and, byway of fixing upon

1 Mmlcmol^Ilo Rnucour, a celcbrate.1 nctrcs., .,f tho Thcitro rranrnK nml a woman of
rc.pec.ublc chnmclor, died al Iho nge of »U,j-. Iler cor,«., „„o,„k..l by a Irah, of cnrrh^^.,snnd a lar«e cnncour«> of people of all rank., and descriplion.s was brought for inler.nen,, ,o
Iho Church of St. Drigue. Uy tho rigor.ma onli.iances of the Romish worship, actors a.,.l
actresses are iu a state of cxcommunlcallon. This, If strictly ci.forced. denrhcd ih^m of ,i,a

ff

f-l
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t,.e Eevolution the deepest stigma of '^•«Sraee,tl,o bones of Louis

XV I and his queen were pompously removed to St. Dcnis^

tL ffect of all these and other measures .as to d.sgus and

off. d and alienate vast numbers of the Freneh people They began

Jo i!h for the days when Napoleon, at once toleran and despoUc

1 fid their passions while he trampled their true mteres s unde

£ They felt that they had exchanged one stork or another the

rurmands'differing only in the quality of their food. Soon U be^

IT bruited about that Napoleon was dissatisfied, wronged, and

Sod to be back among the people whose ^^^^^^^^^^^
h had always prou^oted. The active agents m h.s interest wl.lo

tl cy dissen.i ated the statement encouraged the expression of a

r fprocal feeling, and, with an ingenuity truly French, they typ.fied

Te Emperor and his advent in the spring by pictures of the vioUt.

practiBO.1, nn.l, ceri.-.inly, ll.o ntlcndant, on .ho '«™^"; » ' [ ^^ ,„^ ,„„,„„ ,„cked

L: : "i n "" >..e n,iJoi„i„. a-ar.ersof Paris. The Uue Sa.nt Honor., a.u. ever,

giuncc «ert
^ ^ ^^ „^^ populace,

.venue w,>„,n a "'

';';i^;'
^1 ^fno priest nppeare.., and U,e n.o,. .ri.i.iru, .lislur.ance

.::,:r;ir.::^"-n:o.;. ...„t tl. e0.e. or U. poplar a,.aUo.. .... ena .ii.,

"'::::e^r;:" ::::::i" as .. . ...e Kin. supp,ica.in, .. .>,«.,. iu.crpo.uc. n.

, ,„„„. , uii,,.. «in.n a second depuln.ion proceeded .o .lie Tnillerlts. M me sam.

:""
;:'Z.;;::rrpri ii Vr C liliau sepu,.ure,...ey would,ina .ody, read .i.eir re

:S: " U^l'tL^or Ca, is.ic ndt„. T.,o second n,es.a.c --ode. i,.^

, Br.., and broa.d,t Lack an order .Von, ...e Kin, .o .ho c,er,.v.uen .o reccve ,l,e o c

; ^l^me'i^uera. service. Ti.is was accep.ed by .he mui.i.ude as a P'-'^^;
J^^^

-

loud .nd reilera.ed bI.ouIs broke from more .l,an t«en.y .l.ou.mul people-' \.ve it Uol a

1 , -10re
• a in, les Calo.lns! «u diable les Calolins!" Tl.e ceremony was ll.en per-

T b uii, ". u^ ri.es." Tl.e .roops, ins.ead of queilin, ,.,e .umui., n-anifesUMl a

foraied, but will. "• ""
„„,^,^^j „„j ,„ ,„„i, n,„re .ban a eerlain n,nn-

j?:;?;;:::::!: I'z::; r^r^urc,,, bu. .bey«ave n.e admission .0 .b ..

ftital linprcvaion.
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TV-I-ich wore d.sporsod over the kingdom accompnnlcd by the significant
not.ce, '• t/rcv,cndra avcc le pnntcn,ps." The intriguers c.tlbli.shed
a spec.es of fraternity, anJ the violet worn at the button-hole wa. the
syn.bol of the eon.mingled parties who now sank all other distinctive
appellations m that of Patriots.

JZl m"1' ,

'''"
^"T.^""'

'''"'' "^ T^^^^---'' ^'- epigrammatist,
a erred, '-had learnt nothing and forgotten nothing" during thei
ubsenee took no heed of the indications which wiser men woufd have
accepted as suggestive of precaution, and in the mean while Xapoleon
JBonaparte matured his plans for a return to France

tPr?"
'•'%~'^? 1 fch^n^ry, 181o, assembling his guards on the

rraee m front of the castle of Cosmopoli, Napoleon announced tothen h.s intended departure for France on that day. The announce
ment, not altogether unexpected, was -eeeived with enthusiasm
^^vel Empercur! was shouted by a thousa«d voices, and the pre-
parations for embarkation were made with such rapidity that by
four o clock on the afternoon of the same day, 400 of the Old Guard
v-ere embarked in the Inconstant brig ; -m light infantry, 100 Polish
light horsemen, and a battalion oi Jlancjuems were distributed anion,
five smaller vessels. As night fell, xNapoleon embarked, accompanied
by Generals Bertrand and Drouet, and all sail was crowded for
1 ranee.

Three daj-s later Bon.aparte landed at Cannes, near Frcjus, ia
the south of 1 ranee. Proclamations, prepared on board the /..;..-
*ta;^ were immediately printed and distributed, and at the head of
his handful of troops Napoleon moved towards Grenoble with
marvellous speed. In two days he had marched twenty leagues
the people everywhere received him with acclamation.' The pro-
clamations denounced Augereau and Marmont as the cause of the
success of the allies, who, according to Napoleon, had been placedm a desperae situation by the victories he had personally achievedHe declared that he had exiled himself to serve the interests of thepeople and now returned with the same view. lie reconciled theFrench to di.sloyalty to the Bourbons by telling them that there wasno nation, however small, which had not the right to witiidraw from
the dishonour of obeying a prince impo.sed by an enemy in themoment o victory; and he appealed to their prejudices against a
duiasty winch held power through foreign favour, by tellim^ th.m

I "Once ftiirly set out on liis parfy or|,loamin>,

Takiiifj towns iit liia likii«, and crowin al hia Idsiiro,
I'rom i;iba lo l-joiia aud I'aris he goes,

Making ball, /m- ilm hOie;, and b.:u:. to \m foes." -Btros.
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tint "when Charles VIL rc-ontercd Paris and overthrew the

*c;^^n,or:i throne of Henry V he won his
7;^°

>- -;-
;

]i followers, and held it not iy permission of a Pnnce Recent oj

"^To'lhe soldiers he addressed rroclamations of a still more exciting

^'".'^S^diers
<" exclaimed he, « we have not heen vanquished. Two

,„en pr^"fro.n our ranks.' betrayed our laurels, their country tlu.>

P in'ce t ir benefactor. Those whom we have seen for twenty^vo

yeT; irlsing all Europe to raise cne.ies
^^^^^^^^^^l^

passed their lives in fighting aga.nst us m '''°

^^^ °; /."^^^tu

armies and in venting execrations on our beautiful France shall

iho have been Enable to sustain our troops, pretend to com-

uicy «uu
suffer them to mhent tuo

„,and or enchan. our eagles? ^I'^ll ^e su«u"

^^

faults of our glorious to. s to -b u of u hon^
^^.

^^^^^,^^^^^ ^^^

t;:;7^irs=n:-i;t;rre:^^^^^
^^ry, they are to be fo^nd among the very eneunes whom wo ha.e

defeated on the field of battle.
T have returned

o meet our troops ? Let them return whence they came
,

and then,

If :;;; wUl, tl^y may rcigu as tU.y pretend to have rc.gned for nn.-

^''Your'fortunos, your honours, your glory-the fortunes honours,

and gl" your' clildren, have no greater foes than the Pnnees m -

vou by foreigners. They are the enem.es of our glorj
,

posed on

since the

you by iorc.gue.». xu., ... ^^- ^^^^^
recital of the heroic dccas by whici tnc rreat-a
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Icen rendcroa ill ii.strious—performed in orJor to escape from tyrannio
misrule— is their condciuiiation. The veterans of the armies of the
Sumbro iiiid Jleuse, of the Riiinc, of Italy, of Egypt, of the West, and
of the Grand Army, are humiliated. Their honourable .scars are dis-
graced. Their successes would bo crimes, the brave would be rebels,
if, as the enemies of the people pretend, the legitimate sovereigns
wore always in the midst of tiio foreign armies. Honours, recom-
pciices, and favours are reserved for those who havo served against
the country and against us.

" Soldiers
! come and range yourselves under the banners of your

chief. His existence is identified with yours; his rights arc yours
and those of the people ; Lis interest, his honour, his glory are your
interest, honour, and glory. Victory shall march at the charging
Step

;
the eagle, with the national colours, shall fly from steeple to

Steeple till it alights on tuo towers of Notre Dame. Then you will
be able to show your scars with honour

; then you may boast of what
you have done. You will be the liberators of the country. In your
old age, surrounded and honoured by your fellow-citizens, they will

listen with respect while you recount your high deeds; while you
exclaim with pride, ' And I also was one of that grand army which
twice entered within the walls of Vienna, within those of Rome, of
Berlin, of Madrid, of Lisbon, of Moscow ; and which delivered Paris
from the stain imprinted upon it by treason and the presence of the
enemy.' Honour to those brave soldiers—the glory of their country

!

and eternal infamy to tho French criminals, in whatever rank they
were born, who, for twenty-five years, fought beside foreigners, tearing
open tho bosom of their country !

"

These proclamations at onco rekindled the enthusiasm of tho army
and the people, and one universal cry of " welcome ! " assured
Napolcou that he was still master of France.

f-^U.
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CIIAPTEll XXIII.

The news of Napoleon's arrival in Fr.ncc ..eeived by .ho Congress at Vienna-Project for

"^
meeting the new Invasion-l.o Dui^o's plan of fortifying the Netherlands.

HE Congress still sat

at Vienna. The most

voluptuous capital in

Europe had attrac-

tions for Sovereigns

and Ministers alilic,

and they lazily dis-

cussed the questions

which bad brought them together.

Business and pleasure had formed

so agreeable a partnership, that

the former was delayed that the

latter might be prolonged. Sud-

denly the news arrives—-' Napoleon

has escaped from Elba, and hiis

landed in France !
" A bonib.shell

exploding in the eouneil-chambor

could not have produced a greater consternation^ Tlte Emperor

llexander grinds his teeth-the lips of Frederic W.niam of 1 russ.a

...nch and quiver-Talleyrand mutters '^^
^^P'^'-^V"'?' W^'l Itnn

Metten.ich of Austria tlirobs violently. The Duke of ^\ ell.ngton

rises, and calu.Iy turning to Talleyrana, exclaims-'- Remember,

Monsieur d<> Tallevrand, I am the soldier of the King."
_

Wlutt ^vus now to be do.ic? Here was an oecurrcnco winch

threat.ned ar^:un to complicato the affairs of Europe, and throw back

the Congres3%.poa its starting point. No tpestious now of readjust-
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mentsnn,! rnrtitinns- of freedom I

'• ne«- Scvsostii, " had rcappcaied-l„

ere and dcpendcnuo there. Tl;le

" hose lable, oarlli-wl>ose dice were luunan hones."

Foit". l"uh:;r r;^'
"' '"^^•^"'~'^' *^—»- towards one

b t L
'

/''' ''' ^'^"''^ ..mnodiately to dooklo „po„ tho course .0

^^urope,an specifieally to maiutain the conditions til r!' y ofPans ,„ 3Iay, 18,4, and those of the Con.^ress v..ins L ni lan c.peel>d„ against the projects of Napol^o^ I^:; ;
,"' Tot^

mm " ;''"'"'^'" ^^^'' *° '-V0 con^tantV : the fidloOOOO n>en complete; and not to lay down their arn s but n con

cr:i:;; T T' "^ "'" "'° ^'^''^ ^^ ti. warsL:idTeaccomplished, and Bonaparte deprived of tho ,in,v .. ^f •.•

t:^:^r
""

" ^--- ^^^ atten>pt:^;tLi;:i i?^:?
The manner i„ which the allies eonten.platcd carrying out thi,

xued.e.ranean, and, at a tmie to bo afterward, determined unon to

ZhcZ tL I ^"'."i
^"^^^"°''"1 '^ff'-'ot to the magnificent

elasticity, had reeovered^hnhS
1 iH^S JI^l',

^"'^^?

of troops was in loss than a fortnight propa. 1°^^
'it pa^1 ĥo'operations to the south, of tho Prussian line T t/

as.^ed tho task of occupying the ^/ZJl^f^^^
and for every man less than the stipulated number it was her part ofthe compact to supply, she engaged to pay a given sum At I

t.me there was a considerable L% of t/oo'ps Eh,"Hano1er ^Dutch, and Belg.c, in the occupation of the Low Countri s
•

for \t 2'Congress of Vienna, the seventeen provinces had : „ ^i^'

gainsoned to form a protection to Holland and Belgium against thoarms and the influence of Franco. In the month of lent^mbe iV 4VOL.1. 24
- -ef-L-moer, i!?x4,
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, • wnv to Vn-h to assume the duties of the embassy, the

^ w r^^ eJIablislnnont of a system of defence agan.t po^>U
view ID i"i-

TT i- 1 il,.i( tlif're was no situation m tlic

French aggression. He found that
'^^'^'J^-^ ^^ ^ ^

, , ^..u Tint hive casv access both by la.ia ana i>^

to which the enemy could not have ca, j j

likewise

•

situations being adhered to, and the °'^ "
'

^, j^.,^., ,,^g
.iw, flnil-« in every instance be tollo\\ea. xni. »«>

"T ,' r T,c il't Loot llic Sol,cld. to tlio ,ca w. 11...S ,„»Jo so

aSco.fU:o.o.oH.,,a,.o.o.o„p,W^^

,1,0 oniro„o. io ll,o toro^t ot Soig„io. by lb. b.gli "'" "'^
",.

Ii„,ssol. tro.« Booit, Otarlo,oi, «„a Nomui-, «ould, .f .o,loa "pon,

°^i"c:,:rr;- ,rb:iop; b..„.. .,«, u ..^ p..«ea

„ daLio,, to tbo «.ria ot .bo ««"'!»""
™V:,'p.»r

,o,.jo,i N,poioo„--.f .'.v'

«f»:-^ ;!„^ "",«;;:.»

his existence <1^«I-" J*^'^

'

/' 1^^ •^. ''"
VJ,,^ the protection

nroiects of confusion and disordui, deprntu nnusLi t

STo w, »d „.d ..-0- .»

-;-z:r ;:'.:i«C«:>

;,:";o":r:-,:":,r:o:;:t S..,", ..a u.b,o .0 p,.buo .,.,,.»«.•

, The word, u^d lu tho French copy of '"«
"^;^^^;',^" ;,„,„„„. The phrase wa,

treaties vlumlJ bn <lr:wu up iu Liitin.

lion wcro virMne pMiqvc, which the

fPi,.. .,l.....u« W:19 nUlCll

tbaiuU
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TI.0 all.cs fuvt hor .Joolnvod that :I,cv wove r...solvo.l to u.alntnin entire
the treaty of .>an,s of May. ISM, „„,] vouI,l employ all tlioir .neans
and unite all ti.eir efTnrt.s to ,,rev,M,t the disturbance of the general
peace. Although eMtir,.ly persuaded that all l-'ratiee. rallying' round
Its legitnnate Sovereign, would innnediately annihilate what they
called the "attempt of a criminal and impotent delirium," the Sover-
e.gns declared that if, contrary to all ealeulafio.,H, any real dan-er
Should arise, they would be ready to give to the French Kin- and
nation, or any other government that should be attacked, all the mmt-
anco requisite to the restoration of public tranquillity.
The British Parliament was sitting at the moment of Xapoleon's

return to France. But no measure could be brought before it in
reference to him until communications had been held with the allied
powers, and the effect of Napoleon's attempt to regain the crown had
been ascortamed. Early in April, all doubts being at an end, the
ministry announced that by a convention with the allied powers, his
Britannic Majesty had engaged to furnish a subsidy of five millions
Sterling, to be divided in equal portions amongst tho.se powers which
could nut be expected to supply 150,000 men for the new service
hat might be rc,,uired of them. Austria, Ru.ssia, and Prus.sia had
bct«^en tiiem 750.000 men underarms; but England and Holland
could only supply 50 000 each, and the states of Germany 150000
home httlc opposition to this was offered by Burdett, Whitbrcad. the
Marquis of Wellcsley, and other.s, on the ground that we had no
business to uaerfcre in the aflUirs of France, and that Napoleon had
not been sufficiently watched at Elba; but, as usual, the "ayes"
carried their point triumphantly.

On the 4tli of April Bonaparte had resumed the government of
Fiance. Aware of the insecurity of his position, he began by at-
tempting the game of conciliation; and therefore, through Caulain-
court, addressed letters to the Prince Regent of England, the Em-
pe-or of Austria. &.c.

;
the letters were either returned or left unan-

swcrcd.
_

In a letter from Lord Clanearty, the British representative at
Vienna, It was stated, in reference to the overtures made throuo],
Caulamcou.

t
that, ,n this war, the allied powers did not de«i.c I,

interfere with any legitimate right of the French people: they hadno design to oppo.se the claim of that nation to chose their own form
of government, or an intention to trench in any respect upon theirindependence as a great and free people; but they considered theyhad a rig t, and that of the highest nature, to contend against the
ro-cs ablishment of an individual at the head of the French govern-ment "whose past conduct Lad invariably demonstrated that in such

m
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• , n not suffer other nations to l.c tit peace—whoso

"°oI 11,0 12.1, .r Jl.rcl,, 11,. DaUo of WolU„gt.. l,a,l -1"«» ''«»

Vlciii,» 10 I'orJ Castlorc ,gl, :—
, Ncll,orUnas

at the disposal of tlie King oi i
,./,^,.''

Could It be doublel ^vL-
1 ^

^ ^^^ ^,,^^, „ o,i„r

^ould tend at this "'•"'^"'^"*/"'^„„,^,
V^j^ufe tovvible warrior who

soldier living could be expeeted to cope - 1
1

t o U
^^ ^^^^^^_

l.d embarked in the ^^^^^iZlZlo to Europe at this

pHses? What name -^^^^ J tie dangers of the precipiee on

juncture, or warned N po eon o

^ identified, through-

.hose
^••-^v'^''°1l w th Xtory--d all that led to vietory-with

out the civilised world,with victory a
patience, forc-

.
truth, with honour, with psUce, -

;^^ ^ge
,'

Ui^tor'y for

si,ht, constancy, and - ^
. .^/ ^ar and'llanuibal, of Seipio

April he was =^PP-*^VV:3i at whie pose is necessary. Wo
Our history has reached a

P''"'\;*;r"°^;^/t,,,o,„u the swamps of

,.ave humbly^^j\VrTe nln^^^^^ and "valleys of Portu-

Holland-the plams of I"du-tl.e "'
^^^j ,^1^

Slops, sjiupatkisod Will. 1"« """''
; , [' J i„ u, honours, Lol

Napoleon prostrate at his feet.



APPENDIX, No. I.

Oy THE SPANISH ARMY (See page 231.)

TO SENOR DOX ANDRES AXGEL DE LA VEGA, INFANZOX.

"Before I accepted the command of thn «3

"^"--•?-<'-^'"Ai8i3.

to Cadiz, I wrote a letter to r« W i ^""""^ ""^'^ ""^ ^e°'

fuIlva^r^-P
"V™™'^'^ '\'^''> after repeated discussiona, they did

+ proposed that the Caftains^Qener?^! of the different amies,
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„ I ^A !,« tho Captains-General of the provinces

.Uo power which the .Uitury were to .a ho -untr^
^^^^^^ ^^^

" I am sorry o have to form j u
^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^,^^

'::UoUbytheirletterof the ist^^^^

^^^^.,^„ ^„, ,,^„

.First, they have
--;,;-^;^,

f^^J^^^^^^^^ from me, or any

Pl-a them in other, w.hout^^^^^y^
aca«ainting me, or the

other supenor "^^"^^ ' ^^
J^^ i^ i„,e made such arrangements,

superiors of tho.c officers, hat h^^^^^

^.^,^^^^ ^^
.Seeon.ny, they

^Y/j;^ ,;;,;; rior officer ;
and have given

rccommoudation, or that "^ ' y
°'J^^^^Jj,, ,,„,, ,t,tions, contrary to

them assurances tl^attW should
Z^^UoyA Ordcnanzns, by which

t:;:^:^^X^y ^^ ^^'^ Captai...General of the provinces

""/Srdtf they have witl>out my reconuncndation, or sending

"Thirdlj, t"cy
„jcvcn without at-quaintmg me with their

through me ^l-J/;^;; "

^^t'-alry and inf.ntry from cho army to

execution I sent oiaers
.-\,_^i,u. ^ell-organized cavalry by

that the nrmiea won
^^^J^^'"^^:^ ,, that, I find that the

the commencement of the campaign.
^^_^^

from those which I liac scni
,

an
.icstined to form part

of the .my .f
'>^^''"'."\Ti\7<iii. of Fcl>,ua.y, a.d oll.=» on tl«

been ordered, Bouie ot it on «l'0 "'''

»

, j"^ j ^eon, tlere lo

e,U of Mere,,,f'»"'J ^.7 beenV^ nt tL ...«.n, ,iW"«
join « eovelry depot winch linu ncen

ordered Ij »«

iithout nry knowledge. Another eo,^P

Ll.p L'-"" »' '^>

'Ti'Le fr.,«en.l, re^o^treted upon ''- ^-tl'^ntT":

hitherto been unable to obtmn trom ine v -
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ns
« --y into excction tl.„ „ Z!l"': ''7 '"'''.' '" »'- provinces,

rnngcd with „,o to pro^ ij„ f„
'

,

'"'"'' ''>' "'« Cortes, a,.d ar
"f tl.o «e..vieo i. i' I ':„f:'!'P"^'

"^ "- «nnio,s, tluU brand.

''«vo been longest freed from the onemv „ ,", '° ^'"'"'''' "'"^•''

-untry, and of tl.o allies, tha vo 'o' id
7 " -^P-''^^i-.^ of tl,

tI'r-gI.outSpL,asweIla'LFrr";"7''"' '"^^ '^<^«" '^^'ached
to the circumstance of / , j'^tf "":' " °''" ^"^^^ ^^^ ^--P

^

of the Spanish armies; anVt ^ffietTon,?:
«' ^"'1' '"^ ~"^

l-'-'re With me, will, I am conv;n;T ,
^f"'"''' ^^''^ «'1'0 aro

J'^votion, and diligence hSlirf" '" ''° '"^"-t' ^ho

;-y affairs of thc^ country , to UT' ^^"7^ *° P'"''° *''« "»'•
«"t I Imve a character to be and

' '" •"''' ""^' °"S'" '° ""^o-

I'een raised b, „., ^pp^i.^JJ, "J

',7';?P-t.o„ as expectation has
mcnt and regret at findinc, tha.T •

'''° ''^''^"^ ^f the disappoint-

before.
"""° *''"* t'""g« "e "o bettor than they were

" I confess that I do n^f <• i • ..

f'ese disagreeable sensatioTs c^tr in T' '°
'r"'°

^'''^ "'^J^^' "^
o''t Europe

;
and unless some ^^

^"'°' '" ^"S'»"<J. "^ through-
upon the Uovorument to f T, ZT,"" V'°^''^'^

'^ P--'I
cngngementsoftheGovern,r^Htthmo '' .7" *° P"^°™ the
ros.gn a situation and trust whi . h^ ',d ^Jt'

""" "7"""«'^'
engagements had not been entPmV • ? f .

^""^ accepted if these

tl'oy^would have boon adi." .ed to ' '
" '"' ""' '^^'^^'''^ *''-'

Fin'ipii;; zi^z't p::!uet7u""" .' •'^^'•^^^ >---
Cortes, that the command of tl.r^.'; """"""""« votes of the

;;^iwish you to cZl:!,:^:':;;:!:^^^^^^., -^--i
the Conde de Toreno

; and to <^.Z n
^^^""^ Argiielles and

person who first moved tho ubtt L rT'"' '
'°''^^'"' ^^ the

c''ll for all my letters to t I^e mS ''« fortes. I wish thorn to
tl-e 1st of December la XfltZl '"^^

!,"'. '" ^"^^*^-' '^'^^

tl'om tho o.aot state of tho Ise a, ^ ,f
'/'"^ *'''^ '^•"^ J^*^'" f'""™

any, and what measures ou^ht to'bo ad! / , « " *° ^""^^^ '^''^t''<^''

that, whatever may be their nni
^"^' ^"' ^ '"""t t^H 3ou

y their opinion regarding the measures to b^
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by the llogoncy, I nn.tr'^j^^^
,„ ,,,, ,,0 field at tI>o*

'.
I huvo now to tell you, ^"'* ^ P^

,3 ,,,„ as the raiu

head of tl.o Allied Iklti.h a.ul P^'^'^'g"''
j;";^;^ f„,,g„ ^m enable

,^M have fallen, and to appoaran- of the green g
^^ ^^^^ ^^^^

«e to support the cavalry of
!'° ^/^

J^^*^' ' ,„t of thU letter, I do

till after the harvest."

APPENDIX, NO II.

ON THK PORTUGUESE ARMY (See page 231).

TO H. R. H. THE PRINCE REGENT OF PORTUGAL.

"Frcnada, Itth -^pr'l, 1813.

. I ...... permission to calUhe -j^^^^SSS^^T
to the state of your troops and of all our cs

^^^^^

quenee of the great arrear «f
P^J ~;iach I have received, pay is

^
« According to the last s a^^^men^s

^
ach

^^ ^^^^^^_ ^^ ^^^^

due to the army of?P-X ^^^^I^^^^^ of June ;
and to the

troops of the line in g""^""'"
^s of the army have never, I

„,iliUa, from February, ^ho r -port^
^^^^^^^^ ^^^^ j^„,^

believe received any -g];^" P^^^^^ii^Lss's arms may perhaps suf-

1812. The honour <^f

.f""' ^fL,e%epeatedly called, but in vam,

fer greatly by these evils
;
and I

^^'^'^ J,^, ^^bject.

the' ttention of tl.e Governors ft^^jangd^
^.^^^

«I am now on the point of opening
^,, space of

Royal Highness's army, to -^^'^^^^^^'JZ.LJ ;
although the

tJe than when the last
^^^P^fJ^L" regularly paid, granted

subsidy from Great Britum ^^^^
^e^^n

J ;^„,, J a certain body of

especially f r the payment ^"^j;^^";^ a within the last three

,,,,,... ,ud oven although it^al.««°P
^^ ^^^^ ,

moaths, that the revenue of the state V
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tI.irJ timn a fourti, larger than in any other three months during theWl.olo t.mo [ have been uufait of this matter.
^

"The serious con-scquences which may probably result from the

your Ko)al I .ghness's arms, as the cause of the allies; and theuniform refusal of the Governors of the kingdom to attend lo anyone of the measures wh.eh I have reeommeuded, either for temporary
r permanent relief, have at last obliged mo to go into your I ya'

mf'u"r":
P---./- t'- purpose of stating'the res'ult of fhon asures wlueh I have reeommended to the Governors of thakingdom for the reform of the Custom-house, which n.easures havenot yet been carried into full effect, in consequence of the oppositionthey encounter from the Chief of tho Treasury; although tT G v"nors ought to have been convinced there was room for the su^^stiooof nprovements .n the several branches of the public adminiSratioaof the kmgdom of Portugal. But I cannot prevail against the influonce of the chief of tl. T .,,, . ^Lis is „hat inducefme to 1ay th ^er/wsebetoreyonr jyal Highness.

^

"In order to improve tho resources and means of the kingdom Ihave recon.uK.n<led the adoption of some method by which fife taxes

Taf ^°,r'^"""^''"^
really collected, and the merchants and capT-

on r h :
'rt ''"*'

f ''''" ""''""' P^"fi'« - - extraordinary
con r,but,„n for the war; the effects of this system being first triedm the great cities of Lisbon and Oporto.
"I c'^n declare that no one knows better than I do the sacrificesV Inch have been made, and tho sufferings which have been experiencedby your Roya Highness's faithful subj;cts during tl. ZXZe
ZIT T .

' """T'' '^ '^' "°"'»*^^' °' ^^^' *'^^ the last fouryears, has lived so much among the people.
"It is a fact Sir, that tho great cities, and een some of tho2 lest places of the kingdom, have gained by the war; the mer!

can lie class generally haa enriched itself by the great aisbursements
which the army makes in money

; and there are individuals at Lisbon
p 1 Oporto who have amassed immense sums. The credit of yourRoyal Hi^ness's Government is not in a state to bo able to derive
r sources from those capitals, owing to remote as also to present
crcumatances; and xt can obtain advantage only through the means

li hod !; T K !f T '^'°'"^' '^"^ '^' '"''"'"^ ^^Sularly estab-
lishcd at Lisbon and Oporto, as also tho contribution of ten per
cent, upon the profits of the mercantile class, are not really paid to

}
u emo>ejousiy ca^icu iatu execution m the above-mentioned
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remains for the uovernme
,

practice, or some

f£ratr=sr.rr:«- - - -•• -- '»

of p.jn>». t. tto troops i. equally untobl.
J^'

»* °^, .^^

»„,o in »l,icU your KojaJX" .^P""* ^^ "« ^"^" i-«
fadoco mc to oftM myself, not <«"3 " V ^ ,(

:ut:dr:^srySrrrit^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

srirof:i::::'«r.rretr:a».e5»«f^
2, old deb.,. Neve, «s an,

\7™^„lt"; tr/ld. dt

r.f« ?:i "t7e:er.'::a.':r::rf
ye»^^^^^^^^

Roval Hiabness see in detail the manner m vvmi-u

Wdated) Who ta F*"""* *i" ^ TA K.allv ha,"L .he. d.U— <
H»s

-^l^'^J^^f: J„SVX
measures been adopted to know wu ' ., qq account

a„. « .hose ^
.hon,-fJf,,

;'; ';tLT'<^r^^^^^ ta-l
of their a«"'

J' ",;f4: ;;.';„:;':«,. p. «... of the ..i.-

'Ti'';;^C'p *C' Hi.^^- "'""— *" -"
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and GoveZent 15 . f"^ T" ^°^"^ ^'S'^'^«««'« ^^'^g^om

Royal Hrs's' subtc?«
''?°* "", .'""^""^ '''' P'°P-*y ^^ y-r

withoutwl,; iM •"
'

''"'^ '^''^'y^^i^g most dear to them in life
•

netherbrthl ' °
",?•

''°"'' '""'^'' ^^^'^"«'^°°- This army wUlneither be able nor wilhng to fight, if it be not paid.
^

to which their comrades in the British army are paid is thrthnlT
ta en out of the lands of all the collectors of the':^ ^^ t

^^
th balances which they may owe to the royal Treasury

to m!L n r """T^^'^ '' *'"^ '''^^''' ^y -^ communication madem by a military officer in the province of Trasos Montes relXa large sum of money in the hands of the collector of the revenuf

the E.la and having inquired into this mattter, I found that accord

:^.;;rr:i:;:;rv;:rr^^^^^
Jjs^—on the amount Of the reve:;n:^:^^^^

eZir^'T'^"^ ?"' '''° '°^^'''''' «^°"^<i ^° obliged to deliver in

^.o::z^::r'''' '''''-' ---'-'^ ^-^^^-^ -^ ^-

tbelo«rofS'r". '" '"^"°"*'^ '"«"^' '' "-^« ^^0^^ toue uovernois of the kingdom your royal desire that they should at^nd to my advice, and tlioy have as frequently assur ^4; RoSHighness that they give it every attention
^ ^

the' iZr'oTrr" ^T'
'''«'""^' *'"* ^^«» I <^^-°te myself totne labour of taking mto consideration the affairs of fl,« <3fo»n ^

r:s:f°° "''°° "'"™. '° '^' «»"'««• «?it-:„trv
"° ° '

, f
°'"S '»' "^^Pting IL. interosl I fcol m tl,j rrood ofZ

mt'tt : : T™' "°'
''T'"' "y" Bojal HIghS . ; aJ I

tect for „ ' T, ""'""'' " » " f™" "'J™" »f P"-«»«l ia-
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houses, the
f'^'^'^^'Z^'^^:^Z!itL 'ends of their adoption;

unnecessary ^^ --t-^
^.^^^^^^^ oTrn^easures which I could propose,

and perhaps I might ^^J- *"" °
, ^^ allow that I may

would have similar results yet I ''"/^
^^^ great earnest-

pe.haps deceive mys^ieNe^e^^^^^^^^^^^
^,^, ^,^

ness that your Royal Highness mn ae g J ^ j

is engaged. ^ jj^ manner, my very

APPENDIX, No. III.

THE CONTINENTAL PYRENEES, (See page 262).

THKV extend in a line o^^^^^^f^^7,^^^^^^^^^
Figuier. Th^r

f^f^J,
^^^^^^^^^ single straight

this line,.s ahout ^5 °>^1;«; /^^ ^^^,, about 20 miles

oceau and the Mediterranean, but the depression is u ^ :
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and t,f„4 aTu^S;^^rZ!:^^ ''"^ '" '' ^'^^

cov'r:i^rhrIra^dle^
'' arid, .0.,, precipitous a.d

form smiling and ftrtil UlwV T?""'
^'^"^ """'^ ^^^^ ^J«^'''««3.

at right anglesft on £ J ":.r\7 ''''''''' "^"^^
on the north, have, notwUhtdT; ^hfs^t^X ''T

'''1

eriritrre^rir -4 ^?
^^^z^;^

runs betweer hTsJe arthe" ^'^^ ^°"^^«' °^''^-

with the coast, and p^ceedH f! •

•^^'^''^^^: ^"^^ ^ ^°»« wall, parallel

of the Sierra Penag'o ' i^r '''' f"' *'^ ^^^ ^'"""^^^

..ear the middle of the chal f ^"' '^ '^' ^^''^''^ O""""

^184 feet. The lowest potbn 'of tv'T-'
'^'"'''''' ^""S ^l'°«*

.Lich decrease in alTtudrto 2624 tt T "' '*' *"'' ^"*^«"'''-'

^^ b t il ToH r -^^ fr- ^ir elevation 'and thel

picturesque baurthir hit''''"?
°' ^^''"^ '"'*'^'^^ ""^^^^ ^^'"r

intelligent poZuon !nd fi l^J ^^T'"°"''
'^'^ ^«'"« '^"d

powerful staTto both of w\""{'
1^''''' P°«'^»°° ^'^^'^^^n two

The passes forced by th' ll^el.f'ol^r^ "- '"'"""^ '''''''''

but very difficult • «n^ *i

"^P'essions of this cham are very numerous,

ror carfiagf"Ve ll'XL'tr^ °' *'? "^ ''"P-"'^
«ay, from the Gorl of rorT.! ? ^ ^^'''''" ^^'•^°^^«' *•>»* *« *«

Cinco- ^ ^°""^ *° ^'^^ ''^'"'^ oi the Adour and the

bul important on .cconnt of the vallov of r!!,
'

• t
° °^ ™'''

Ij the way of Ellfeondn tL .
' ?""' """* " >'""^

NiTclle.
"°* ''°°"" "«' i« '»"te. the

i.*bad,paL:;t!:sfvH;hX»;°.
'"^^^^^ "'- «°»--

Pi^.ae.P.. Xhi.\ a hette,S tt ^7.1::::. ^Z
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from Koncesvalles as far as Orisaon along the crest of the mountains:

it was followed in the campaign of 1813.
t .. r. . i

4 From Jaca by the pass of Canfrano to Oleron. In the Central

Pyrenees, that is to say, from the sources of the Adour and of the

Cinca, to those of the Ari^ge and the Sdgre, we meet nothmg but

mere footpaths impracticable for armies, and which are scarcely

travelled even by smugglers. The principal of these are :-l that

from Vcnasque to Saint Gaudens; and 2, that from Rialp to Saint

Gaudens. In the Eastern Pyrenees, that is from the sources of the

Ariege and of the S^gre to the Mediterranean, there are :—

1. The road from Urgel to Perpignan by Puycerda, the Gorge of

la Perche, and Montlouis ; it has many defiles.

2. The road from Campredon to Perpignan, by Pratz-de-MoUo and

the Boulon.
, , ii.

3 The road from Figuieres to Perpignan, by the Junquera, the

Gorge of Pertus, the Fort of Bellegarde, and the Boulon: this is the

great eastern high road.

The two first-mentioned roads turn the third in skirtmg along the

Tesh and the Tet, the first lines of defence of France. Communica-

tion in a direction parallel with the crest of the chain is impossible,

by reason of the breadth of the spurs. The nearest road on the

southern face is that which runs from Pampeluna by Balbostro and

Lerida to Barcelona.

The invasion of Spain cannot therefore be effected on a continuous

line ; and as the want of roads prevents the country from being

entered by the middle of the chain, an invading army can only

advance by the great western and eastern roads. That on the west

appears to be the easier of the two, because there are fewer fortified

places upon it; but the aggressor has upon his flank the maritime

Pyrenees, from whence he may be shut up in the defiles of the Ebro.

On the east there is a quadruple line of fortresses, covered by winding

streams, and by a large river; and by this road only the regions

bordering on the Mediterranean are reached; it does not lead to the

centre of the Peninsula. It would be an act of the greatest impru-

dence to endeavour to penetrate by both these roads at once, for they

do not converge, and are separated by large expanses of territory, and

by natural obstacles of every description. An invader, therefore,

must advance by the one, and be satisfied with observing the other.

It is impossible to penetrate by the middle of the chain in the present

state of the passes. Napoleon dared not attempt it, but he enter-

tained the project of levelling the Pyrenees by excavating a great

road through the middle of them. If this were affected, then.
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APPENI>IX, No. ly.

(See page 269.)

TO EARL BATHURST.

/T IS a very common error amon„ ,u
'V«M8H

military affairs, to believe th .f I
^ ^°'° unacquainted with

After having i-iJ:i^:S;ll7oZr J'"'^
*° ""''''^^ -«-

Ma Wd to the frontiers of p Le
"

is L n"''
°' ^"'"^"' »»^-

«liall immediately invade France and sn?'^^ '^P'"''^'^ '^^' ^^o
be at Paris in a month. Z'T 7\"''''' '''^''' '^^^ ^^ «' all
of our situation on the froftS^ oTX" 7' *^'" ^ ^°"-' --
the strongholds within Spain itse f of Ll •

'"""^ '*'" P°^«^«« «»
-me of them, we must g't p sllon h J

' f°»S''°ld3, or at least

Jul! have no communfcatir:i;t^^^Then m Prance, on the same irreat Jn
° '"*'''°'' °^ Spain.

strongholds, of which we luus £ ""rnr"""'
^'^^^'^ «" "'^^^^

"An army which hn, «,„j ""^V^o.ge' possession.

battles, as that underX"!"^^^ ^"^^ ^- ^^u^l^t such
-ted. Independently of hractuari" "T""^ »uch deteri^
wounds, and sickness, many men and oi

""'"^^^
''^ ^^'^^^

various causes. The equfpment of t f ' "'^^ °' '''^ "-^^^ ^o'
-Idiers' shoes, &o., require "nel' T^' ^'^''^ """-"-'io", the
operations require to be colle ted I'd f ^"^'''"r'

^'' *^° "«'^
ments to be made, wiihout wh ch th«

'""^' """^ """"y «"ange.
Jbich are not generally und ootbtZrJf ""T

"'^' " ^"^' '"'

direction of such concerns i. thei7hands tI ^ "°' ^"^ *^«
«ew operation is only the invasion of F

'° ''^''''"'> *bat this
bo

y is as soldier, where the whole loZlT' • "
"^"^ """"^''y

«^-J-
under persons, not, as in othl coTtHe^

'"^ " '''"''^ '""^
•^'-^^-^^i-.Who,, the course Of the irr^r^-J^I-if
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has been engaged in war with aU Europe, must, the majority of them,

at least, have served somewhere.

« I entertain no doubt that I could to-morrow enter France, and

establish .he army on the Adour, but I could go no further certainly.

If peace should be made by the Powers of the North, I must neces-

sarily withdraw into Spain ; and the retreat, however short, would be

difficult, on account of the hostility and the warlike disposition of

the inhabitants, particularly of this part of the country, and the

military direction they would receive from the gentry, their leaders^

To this add, that the difficulty of all that must be done to set the

army to rights, after its late severe battles and victories, will be much

increased by its removal into France at »n early period; and thai

it must stop short in the autumn, if it now moves at too early a

^^"st far for the immedia <* invasion of France, which, from what I

have seen of the state of the negociatior . in the north of Europe, I

have determined to consider only in reference to the convenience of

"^'TTeTxrrint for consideration is the proposal of he Duo de

Berri to join this army, t/xing the command of 20,000 men who,

he says, are ready, organised, and even armed, in order to act with ua

My opiliion is, that the interests of the House of Bourbon and of all

Europe are the same, viz, ir. iome manner or other, to get the better

and rid of Bonaparte.
, ^ ^ j

« Although, therefore, the allies in the north of Europe, and even

Great Britain and Spain, might not be prepared to go the length of

declaring that they would not lay Jown their arms till Bonaparte

should be dethroned, thoy would be justiBed in taking this assistance

from the House of Bourbon, and their French party who are dis-

satisfied with the government of Bonaparte. It might be a question

with the House of Bourbon, whether they would involve their parti-

Bans in France upon anything short of such a declaration, but none

with the allies whether they would receive such assistance Indeed,

there would scarcely be a question for the Princes of the House of

Bourbon, if they are acquainted with the real nature and extent of

Bonaparte's power. He rests internally upon the most extensiyo

and expensive system of corruption that was ever established in

any country, and externally upon his military power, which is sup-

ported almost exclusively by foreign contributions If he can be

• confined to the limits of France by any means, his system must

fall He cannot bear the expense of his internal government and of

his army ; and the reduction of either would be fatal to him. Any
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Bourbon and of their partisans '
'^' '^^'''' '^ '^' House of

to o.n the armj, get fro„ the am's 5 f."°
"^^ ^'"' '« """''ed

dec aration ho^% they will persevi^^^^^^^
""'"^ "^ ^"'"Pe. a

dethrone Bonaparte; and hrBrS1 °"**''* ^'^'^ »
^^

''^ »«>
their na.nds o„ the question, and cCe to « "T* '""«* ""^^^^ »Pwith those of the Peninsula >•

^'^ *" understanding upon it

vol. I,

^ND OP vol, I

25






